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MAENSON

SABOTAGE
FEARS AT
IEATHROW
BEA and BOAC
halted by strike

JOHN RICHARDS and CHRISTOPHER BRAMITELL
POLICE at Heathrow have been placed on full

alert because of fears that extremists
long the airport’s strikers might try- to
botage aircraft or equipment.

The alert was ordered when police learned
plans to damage aircraft operated by Iberia,
» Spanish airline) whose planes are serviced

General Aviation Services, a prxvate-
terprise firm.

Nearly 30,000 airport and airline workers
2 on unofficial strike in protest against
^rations by General Aviation Services at

Heathrow.

Despite a High Court
injunction against' six ' of
the strikers

1

shop .stewards,

Heathrow flights by B E A
and' BO AC were "halted 1

yesterday.

Services operated by . .60
other airlines were also hit

Picture: KENNETH MASON

BARBER
STOPS
SHARE SLIP
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

QTOCK market prices fell

sharply ' . yesterday
mainly because of the con-
tinued losses on Wall Street
The Financial Times index
fell more than 10 points i

before rallying to close at
397-3, a net loss of 6-5
points.

Shares dosed above the lowestoraer airlines were also hit
IevXa^ to° Mr BarbS .The bnildine collapsed ..as

Iberia is the only airline Chancellor, of the Exchequer, people ran for the door. -

directly involved in the dispute, telling the lnstitute of Directors’ - Outside, the terrorists were in
The other airlines, including annual conference that Britain a running gun-battle with a"BO AC and BE A, are- affected was entering a boom phase with policeman as they -made off in
because of the., mass walk-out economic growth of 4-4V per a car. One of them is thought to

Passengers having to carry their luggage at strike-
bound "Heathrow Airport yesterday.

^^XLSOIV

Bomb kills two after is not

10-second warning amused
By NIGEL WAVE in Belfast

A MAN and a woman died and 35 people, were « if one is a Pari

injured when two bombs wrecked a crowded. tarian,.- of-^dealing

public house and a dress shop adjoining a police station; -laughing •'when*
1*

-in -Belfast yesterday -afternoon. solemnities slip ovt

' Three gunmen- ran into -the Red Lion, Sonnysj’de border- line' mto drai

Street, -Ballynafeigh, and put. a bomb behind the .bar. _ The. one which- Mr
They told customers: “You have 10 seconds to' get.out’* favours, provided the si

But only five seconds passed before the bomb exploded. SDwuE

GeneralElection

threat scorned

by Heath
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

T^HE Queen’s Speech yesterday, outlining theA Government’s programme for the new
Parliamentary session, offered no clue whatever
to the form or content of the Common Market
legislation which will dominate the Commons*
proceedings next year [Details of Speech—P9].

This did not prevent Mr Wilson from undertaking
that the Opposition would examine it “ line by line, hour
after hour, day by day, night after night.” He warned the
Government to abandon any idea of streamlining the
legislation into simple,

broad, enabling clauses. State Opening of Parlia-
The Prime Minister’s only meat. Queen's Speech and

response was that he could not . . M .

sav how manv mainr or minor P9; Debate on

by workers 'whose main quarrel
is- with Heathrow’s owners,' -the

; British Airports Authority.

Redundancy fears

cent a. year, more than twice have-been bit
the average growth of the past
six years. .

Seconds earlier, a dress shop
on the other side of the policerm_ _

_ vu uic uuici vi ^wn«.w
-ihe country s reserves of gold, station was hombed. Two' women

special drawing rights and inside were thought to have been
enrrendes rose, last

Airport workers • fear that mouth, a- further $197. million, h was notbadly damaged.
ured. The-station itself

son, ta

4r lain Stuart, one oG$he
top stewards who were
le subject of the High

Court injunction.

4 ’ * r spnT taken 'by Sb^Jotm WaJitl tend**1#-' ' _ .

:
***** RSrtoer oti^nday.

.;
• Bv w*ena of last month the A man.”wbo was. in the Red S&ionl^SS^In ^ SffZ

' 854 hyperbolic
rofijthe A peara pLur«imed at break- tot^u-had riseuto -$5,210:million,- Hon "said:-••-We were -standings ests of bubtic reciiritv

" •

tep-
AVilson' had- certaintv heen

o were *"*.«*« Padlock was put last officially valued at £2,171 milliou in the bar. there were about 15 rJ^^LEXSL* geSng V bit hJSeSe° Uilt %ght b
.
y union leaders to Mr and a post-war record for the of us downstairs, I don’t know wSl fimesT He referreS. for eSe H,Sh Peter Masefield, chairman of reserves. The total was fixed how many in the lounge upstairs. «^^Vp^
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S
amole, to the Government’* imaftor FortamiBinf nt non min;.. granted oalv in . exceotional io me izovernmenrs im-

t-7 By ANDREW ALEXANDER
rpHERE are various ways,

people were « if one is a Parliamen-

a crowded tarian.- of. dealing, with.
.. 7 opponents who insist on

xmee station; -laughing • • when one’s
solemnities slip over the

o, Sonnyside bord*T ^ ***

.

dramatics-

ind the bar" The one which- Mr Wilson

to' set out,’* favours, provided the subject is

mb' exploded.
appropriate - unemployment,

K pensioners, the kiddies : etc—is
.

- '

to frown and declare with fer-

FIREARMS vent indignation that “it is
J. U-VLiAjyiFAO

. nothing to laugh' at/*

- ri a ut nran In his Commons speech yes-
' KAJN rOR terday on the Royal Address

’
- “ - [Report—PI 0],- Mr. Wilson used

irn"ri ^ a rTvara'

-

tb at.expression about four times,

1 H riA I Kr,}*) ' adding For good measure that
he wished there was TV in the

Bv Onr Arts Rm,n4i«r
House so .that the public could«y uur Arts Reporter see Tories. in shch moods.

rpHEATRE companies are “Hear,. hear, hear, hear, hear,
;

. no longer 'being' allowed hear, "hear” bawled Mr. Kauf-

as on st&e. •' h**0 (Lab^ Ardwick), a Member
e drcnlajMte all

!in^rhom the qualities of loyalty

r'^s 'the o^-- Iwdlatess are forever jeon-

Sir^Jofua Walit *“*“«';
. .

*“in °the imS m
ciirity.” Mr "Wilson

-
had- certainly been •

say how many major or minor
bills there would be.

'

To expose the emptiness of
the Opposition’s threat to force
the Government into a General
Election, Mr- Heath pointed out
that the only manifesto on which
Mr Wilson could fight one, in
accordance with the instructions
of the Labour party conference,
was to nationalise the banks,
insurance companies and build-
ing societies and abolish tax
relief for owner-occupiers.

Conservatives uneasy
These proposals, he asserted,

were “ wholly repugnant to the
interests and wishes of the
British people/’

the Address—PIO: Peter-

borough and Editorial

Comment—PI 6

LABOUR
TACTICS

BATTLE
By Rowland Sunrmerscales

Political Staff
There was nonetheless a good, • md WILSON DnnnciHnn

deal of uneasiness among Con-
servatfve M Ps last nieht nhnut mader, struggling to re-servatfve M Ps last night about
whether the Government can
carry its' Common Market legis-

j

latiou, now that practically ' all
the Labour pro-Marketeers
seem minded to obey their party
whip and oppose it

Mr Christopher Maybew

* leader, struggling to re-
gain authority over warring
factions, was attacked by
Left-wing anti-Marketeers
at yesterday’s meeting of
the Parliamentary Labour
party.

At the start of the meeting

I,
,

'Mrp™ bloomy, ™ ™ ™«non ..Three men came in and drcmn^nces”^ CertSSK £ P^ding use of the “sinister
The plan suggests. a mora-

{/on lent bvth^Wert Srman v
h,5? 0D

-
& ^ood ^by the door «ady issued are not affbSedT taIente of the Sobcitor-General.”

I

Geoera1 Aviation SSaSbank ' wider the oflSS
holdingUajartbe two others The “ exceotibnal dreum- Since mild Sir Geoffrey Howe

T~ity t TJVTT^ A 1VT/^«r ferY,c^ seeking- or agreeing lo Jereements 0^19W-69
1 r

£
n tebr“d th® bar and P,aot®^ stances” appfy to television looks a°d sounds about as sinis-EDUNDANCY £

r«?h contracts;-- consultation
me lywJ-bS.

the ^b. They gave us 10 plays. T V studios are .large ter as a country curate, this
^ 1 between the Airoorts Authority $252 million inflow seconds to get out but the bomb enough to have strmgent security remark, like some others, pro-

(Lab. Woolwich. E.) has de- ahti-MarketiSS Sied tn iSSSU
srd

ta,^.vm» mMth B^oSjcnsjasi rrgi
Mteha»?4Smirt a'h^TPnihaJS"

Market««r . from the chair. But
!l

pfn«vp? iJ' Jn this was ruled out of order—byIS also expected to, do SO. But Mr Hnmrhrnn
the most the Government can .

5°^
apparently, hope for from the Left was furious over
rest of the 69 is an ‘ occasional Monday mght’s Shadow Cabinet
abstentiohL ' proceedings when pro*
As against fhiy, it is estimated Marketeers succeeded in dereat-

that mything between 12 and F® a proposal that there Should
20 of the Conservative anti- 2* *5 auti;Market amendment to

.Continued on- Back P„ CoL 4
* Q

.?f“Jn
Spe
?^ M AmA ;v— Z " tins move had succeeded it

would have committed Mr Roy

STATE OPENING'

SECURITY WORKS %2Zg&£et pos,tlon or

CMn/VTlIT V “ ToiY manoeuvring n

TALKS HIT

EXPRESS’
Out Industrial Staff

CUT-BACK to three
editions instead of the
nal five was planned by
Daily Express in Lon-
last night as the office

ion of the
“
-National

an of Journalists held a
tour meeting on pay
redundancy proposals.

is understood that Beaver-

between'the Airports Authority
and the unions before GAS is

awarded any new ' contracts;

SMOOTHLY
By Onr Crime Staff

$252 million inflow
If the repayment is con-

went off in five.

A passenger in a bus damaged

enough to have strmgent security
.arrangements. .

Some theatre officials In

Replying to the Left wing
attacks at yesterday’s meeting
Mr Wilson said he agreed with

and a nlpdirp nf inh sidered as well as the surplus .
a passenger m a ous aamagea »wne meanre officials in

f"rportwo?keS
J f creSt^ to the re?ervS^S by the flretexplosio^saidhe London said yesterday theairport woncers.

•.
figures imply an inflow of at

saw a policeman shooting at the ^“Nowj was undoubtedly
Earlier thousands, of "air pas- least $252 million- last month- gunmen. linked with IRA activities,

sengers had to make alternative jjq mention to made of anw
u He emptied his gun at them A pistol is produced on stage

R-
a
^fhr

a
w
a^CineDts 8

n
at swapping of currencies last 85 tiiey ran For their car auci I in London’s longest running prd-

.?5fi
h

,

r
ji^-

VV
uf.

e
_
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.

e^ month tw the Bank of England tirink he shot one. When the duction, Agatha Christie’s The

voked derision on the Tory side.-

Such moments rather spoilt
the effectiveness of what was
otherwise quite a good, attack-
ing speech. Mr Wilson was full
of threats about what the

j

Opposition would do to block

diverted to those airport^
also to Stansted* Prestwick
Liverpool-

apd mo

>n or journalists held a Talks' demanded“ P
f
y

- B E A workers voted at 'a nnjssredundancy proposals, meeting to. contiane their .atriJce

is understood that Beaver- until- tte Geoeral Aviation Ser-
Newspapers ‘-were pro-

^ces-lbena caotra« was ' sus-

l to use voluntary redund- Pe“^ e^ “d tai^ held with the
j and early retirement - to

®nt,sh Airports Anthonty on
e their journalistic staff bv ?eneral baggage handBhg
bs in London, 55 in Man- ffltnatl00 at airport

r and about 40 in B O A G workers voted to j<*&
,w* the walk-out. which began after

xne pound rose tnree points
to S2-4934 just after the figures
were announced, but fell back
to its opening level of S2-4929.

City Comment—P19

Police complain &un .
bnt has been ploymeat “ Go on rub theirw cumpumi

blocked • and all the' bits m it,” urged Mrs Short
A woman who- was passing the which make it work, have

,

been (Lab., Wolverhampton, NJS.).

BARCLAYS GIVE

BORROWERS
MORE TIME

i

Barclays Bank Is to allow its

management were pro- SgS boroow^ lo^r‘ t*£nTtf ^
to entertain a union Plc^ ets flDd airport police. payment for loans on home
new job-grading structure B E A warned strikers' that improvements and house pur-

salaries ranging from unless they returned from noon chase-
£5,9oO in return for a 20 today they risked dismissal ' From Nov. 15 the maximum
?nL reduction in staff. This followed a similar warn- repayment period for personal

they said this would in- “£ from. Mr Masefield, who ‘?ans
.

IS
,
om

paymg-off 120 journalists described the dispute as “ Com- -!
hr*® to five years if the loan

vte ot one month's nmaeiy munist motivated.” is for Jionse improvement of

ch year of service. -‘

In the Iffigh Court, Mr Justice j” 1. hmw

Red Lion said a man was hurled' taken out

YTQ through the door by the explo-
.

sion. "He had glass stuck io T T
-

his back, bnt he just picked him- S'
1
’1)1]

self up and went straight in

p again looking for his -mates
f?rri\^ Policemen at the scene of the Jr UD

Red Lion bombing complained
bitterly at their lack of weapons COP*
Last night a man was helping

.
VV*

police inquiries into the bomb- _ _

ings He is believed to have ®y im

an injured hand. Student:

Bombing Picture—P6: tro^aSr
*

nne Labour May Seek Army’s university
>ur- Withdrawal—Back Page trators, ' oi

taken out She and her left wing friends
.. rounded happy. The Labour

onrrm,-r<-iaTrvT vnaTT/w - pro-marketeers, on "the "otherSTUDENT UNION • tended to be rather stoney-
faced throughout.

irTTTVfTkC TA HIT ' But at least no one appeared
f Uli-L/o - AU HE.- to sleep through Mr Wilsotu

.*• The same cannot be said for

CONTROLLED - of ** Heath?s speech
- „- . His discourse on world

Ktr - liquidity, moving on later to theBy Our Edacation.Steff encouragement of arts and
Students* union finance is to crafts in the regions, soon had

be removed from, students’ con- heads loUing.'^and M Ps stealing
trol and. put in. the -charge of awe^.
op/vej^ily and college adminis- The encouraging moves 'h'e ob-
trators, under Goverament'.pro- served in the. Bntish economy

. . _ .. «« ooiu ire qm ecu wua
The biggest-ever security much of what had been said,

precautions For a State Opemng But then he adopted the atti-
ot Parnament by the Queen rude of a tough leader.

SSL*? "SSI. aDd
cJl

0
ft “It ia job to see that this

P arty takes a grip on itself with-

»rnwi
n 50016 °ut fear or favour and 1 intend

armed, were on duty.
t0 do it » he sai(L

Security measures taken aFter „ T T,„! -

fiasj^-wjsa sssySSJSJgSSdetectives emphasised- last
manoeuvring to distract us from

nig: \ Continued on Back P., CoL 5

The most
accurate watch

posals, announced today. were not exactly- the sort io

n, ,v. , . Iberia aircraft, the airport fire
Pr.°P Dsals are to

gtation, or installations of Avia!1-

5
d®J^iJSain at a meet- doa Fue i Services .Ltd.

Bate problem

?.
we

f.
e an8ry remarks at

uer m®eting yester-
en NUJ office represen-

Orders served

The orders, sought by the Bri-

tish Airports Authority, expire
on Friday. They were served on:

PEKING NAMES
ITS MEN

AT THE U.N.

»rTo years.
““““““ By Out United Nations Staff

Peking yesterday announced
that a Vice-Foreign Minister,

£12%m TAKEOVER Chiao Knan-hua,
.
would lead

, China’s first' delegation tb the

BID BY S. PEARSON S^SSJSt,
S. Pearson and Sons, the Huang Hua,

parent company for Lord representative and delegate to

Cowdray*5 interests, which in- the Security CounriL

dude the Financial Times and The acting Foreign Minister,
T ... I ,1,. nmaV.-t- M- n r _T Li-J VT 'fl.nn,

£3..milh'pn-a-year cost of the. make followers' "stand an‘d
_ cheer'

unions is to be taken, over, by either
iron..- local' The first signs.of a tom round

authorities.. '
. . ; were visible^he- observed at one

Students are also to be given point- And the rise in basic
the right . to opt out .of' the hourly; wage rates for the first
nniou membership. nine months of this year was

ffw
nine montt this year was

Detafla-PZ: Editorial - Com-
6 ’.?,Per cent, compared to 8 per

meant P 16.
«wt. during the same period

w M ntvi mr^iwrrT ’ Some dntifn] Tories tried toLA I K 'NTEwwS look: enthralled without great
- success.. However, Mr Heath

.
• Phone: 01-353 4242 ; . Jatgr Sprang to life.

Cbesifled Advertisenienta Ms - Wilson had - heavily.
-- 01*58$ 3939 - attacked the Government’s ded*

Continued on Back P., CoL 3

BOND WINNERS
. Winners of the £500 and £250 -

- - prizes in the November Premium
Savings Bond draw are on page

- • ®x-

,

r Today's Weather
'

. General Situation: Slow moving
weak trough of low pressure

U THANT ILL ^pflrates anticyclones over
France- and N, BntmruUNO Secretary-General ( T nuiifiii C T? fW. C - eui I

~Z-i .T " represen* v*T Tain Stuart a ap a mtm uowaruys interests, wuicn in- ^ —
said the pay rise? could nf dude toe Financial Times and The acting Forego Minister,
implemented before next JJSjjf Sroort Shoo St^ard? Lazard Brothers, the merchant Chi Peng-fea cabled U Thant,

of the national ?.RS»n SSwS PMr bankers, is to make b £15,500,000 the Secretary-General, that he
ent between the union {?oSr^«5»S BE A ^akeover WA for

„ would inform him later when
* Newroaper Publishers PhS GffibooJ

Company, the Royal Doulton
tf,e Chinese delegates would

£?P_ .

W5*d* “ Freezes ” AiYpSts ^ ^nton ublewar® Broup. leave for New York
'e^unffi that date. ” ^SSSS^BT bSSTS JL'W&i "itVwidely believed that the

!?*9 that the BO AC; Mr William Benson, S“r2* “1,. Til SiS Chinese will make their historic
ment bad promised to B O A C; and Mr Raymond New- *1 SS&JPpiSHS eutry by tins weekend. The
£® to October and bury, a Pan American employee X* 5es

d
ffie^RovS crown Statc Department has said that

to hear further details who is -Chairman of the Foreign nJiSi TtnJaf Albert range* it will waive visa reqmrements

»W;L*il

|

h
'-.
lm
J
,to- Operator,' Shop Steward,' CSS to fadUtate their arrival

* Wfls clanfled. mittee.
pariies. - Chon Backer Chosen and picture

were later held on this None of the sis was in court City Details—P19 —Back Page

It is widely believed that the

on date was clarified.

were later held on this
iin ta* management.

mittee.

None of the sis was in court

or legally represented.

The judge was told that res^
lotions had been passed by

SlRJLNER O HIT airport workers to continue to» rHl “black and picket ” Iberia air-

Dor New York staff craft There were also pickets

Artfrirar. ir • „ at the airport's fire station and
Manner 9 at a fuel installation . from

&£& « Jrufs wMA lberia was supplieA

urney to MwsTStisK fire station picket bad,
yesterday. SthoSS n,rt yGX PreventS

d s«r'

Ft's svstems were ^HU vice from operating, but it was
mg, officials said uo fgji f?ared rt might become effec-

ers would be si S tive and the airport wotrid

SS ”i!5d, SS
1

b,» *n« »“ “
Other Industrial. News—P7.
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London, SB. Cent. S, s.w.
England: Dry, sunny spells,
Wind S.W, light or moderate.
5SF (15Q.

E. Anglia, E., W. Midlands, £.
N.W_ Cq<t. N. Englako, N« S.

- Wales: Mostly dry, cloudy.
Occasional rain. Wind S.W. or
variable, tight. 52F (11C).

S. North Sea: Wind W. force "6

or 7 strong to moderate pau
locally gale at firsL Sea very'
rough becoming rough.

Strait or povssC English Crannh.
(E.): Wind S.W. force 4orfi
moderate to fresh breeze. Sea
slight or moderate.

Outlook: Continuing dry m e
Changeable, rain at times in N.
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And under £45
The Bulova Acciitronisthe first and only watch

to be guaranteed In writing to keep its precise
- accuracy “on the wearer's wrist.”

. ;T.
he£43-50 Bulova Accutron carries this

guaranty because it has the same movement,
tbe;tarppMS tunmg'fprk movement, which has

'SI°
Vl
o

overten yea rs in more / A
than 3,000,000 watches a 1 1 round the world. L Jmat s why a Bulova Accutron is the most i

-

accurate watch you can buy. ... SWIS
models.^^^^•onar uaies'and man’s Swisswetenesfromf15.5a

U
ApCUTRON

Inventors ofthe tuning forkmovement
pm ,„

B ul0V8 WW U4> Pembroke House, 44 Wellesley Rd, Croydon,
CR3 3PT. Tel: 01-686 2805. Also sold In the Republic of Ireland.
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after ‘terrifyir

of gang warfare
By C. A. COUGHLIN, Old Btdley Correspondent

*C
>Vi

r . ,

By DAVID FLETCHER ,
Education Staff

jPONTROL of student union finance is to be

vy tafcpn fmm students and given to university
Vl'l J. Ul ,

'C' taken from students and given to university

vice-chancellors and college administrators

under proposals announced by the Government

t0da,

The proposals, immediately attacked by the National

Union of Students, do not outlaw student payments to

freedom fighters and trade unions, but they will make

such payments much more
membe

'

r^n there.will be
difficult no withdrawal of financial sup*qq wirnoraviai ui nuauuw

The Government intends to port ^ /tudents* anions on

38 26. urfaidentHrtj JaCKs.JB pr^dent

> ear cost Ot spuaeni umu _ ^ rtudent unions. Howyear cost of student nmons
unions. How

from local authorities to the
recalcitrant college anthori-

Exchequer.. tifi3 prevented from twins

Under the plan, which, if these proposals to destroy, small,

approved by Vice-Chancellors already weak, student unions?

anfl Local Authorities, will be ^ union believed that the

introduced nest September, tne
proposai5 Would undermine the

University Grants Committee autonomy of its member unions,

will mike grants W unlversit1^ create friction between collegewill make grants «? ““kfSPS create friction between college

to cover the tunning costs oi
airtborities and unions and in-

student anions. crease the disadvantages of

_ _ . unions in technical colleges, art

Part Of general budget colleges and colleges of educa-

The Battle of Chelsea Bridge, in which rival

motor-cycle ‘groups called , the Essex

Angels and the Road Rats dashed violently in

October last year, was a “ most terrifying tale

of gang warfare,“'Judge Sutcliffe, Q C, said at

the Old Bailey yester- _

day. I HELL S ANGELday. flLLL O
He was passing -sentences

. 'rn*lOTl?C
"

ranging from 12 ytears’ jail. , k
‘ JLfftiliJLO

CONFESSION
M >- Daily Telegraph Reporter

“There was Some question .

^
- f .

of who was going to tsile Lon-' A SELL’S Angel, Wuxiam t

don* he -said. ' Albert Devanney, 18,
. iL.i. nf ctahhin & a .

“It is quite clear that there

was a battle on the south end

of Chelsea Bridge at which be-,

tween 100 and 150 ware present,

and probably about 60" engaged

in fighting.

accused of stabbing a
fellow-member of ‘‘The

Undertakers ” chapter to

death,, told an Old Bailey

•jury yesterday: “1 did not

|1il‘

|o!^

|H>

Rati anil mace xie uuiucu uiai usBail ana mace
.

- feM8d ttaa imlftne to «b»l«

The weapons used included hjS friend, Peter John Siiaisph

kill him."

He claimed that he had cor

'"•iRCir?

“The weapons used mciuaeu.

iron , bars,
rh»’nc and at least one shot-

The money will become part
15 000-member Federation

of the university a seam
f conservative Students con-

budeet and will not be ear-
d4DUIed t]j6 Government s pro-

marked for student anions. Uni-
oogals 35 ^mthoritarian and in-marked for student anions. UjU
pI>galfi 35 authoritarian and in-

versity or pllefift authonttea
effectual. There would still be

which felt that fttudente were
a e for students to make un-

spendihe money ill-advisedJy conditional payments from
could .therefore proposj that

fund£.

FREEZE ON

c5uid~thcrefore propose that

TS£m*SPAttvAJS Editorial Comment-P16

equipment.

The auxiliary Thames sailing barge Thaiatta 150

tons, providing an additional attraction tor sight-

seers at the Tower of London yesterday

moored at Tower Pier for a four-day^v.sit to help

raise £35 000 for the East Coast Sail Trust. The sail

training barge will be open to the public.

PICTURE: BECK

equipment.

JftaVT JSS ESSEX STUDENTS

saffi W/ flSE"2? 2 ask ucs leader
political, religious or soaal

Subs. npn *$PEAK
Mr van Sfraubenzee. Parlia-

REFUGEES British blind-landing

SLOWER
POST
FORECAST

ssxrAirim***
gun, probably two ot three. and

KSi a mediaeval baU and mace

with spikes.'
, . .

“They were all carried anu

in some instances used.'

his friend. Peter John SnMSph
IB, WtkO is accused with hin

Ha also daimed that Sbmsoi

had stabbed Charles Anthon
Hedges . after trouble over

motor-cycle.

. Devanney, a Factory worke
of Tunnel Avenue. Greenwidin some instances u&cu. or liuxnei mcuuc, ^

“The whole story of this cast and sttauson, machine setter, i

raises the question of whether pound - Park Road, Chadtai

our society is •
going to allow denied murdering Hedges 1

our wuei} « 6 1^1...** UI.1L ParV. SrnmlfeV. a
gangs of bullies KTUft welt SShUp ’ Park, Bromley. 0

armed, to take over parts of June 12.
.

London, in this - case Chelsea Stfmsou also denies conspirit
A A- vk r. tniir l.l. T» 4-« WHtioJl

mentary Under ’ Mr James Reid, the Upper
Department of Education, saiu

civde shop sretvards leader, is

that this sum would be modest
be invited to speak at an

and “modest means modest.
Effiex University students

At present, student union fees meeting, the university's stu-

of £1D-E12 a year per student dents’ council de^de
3

'

f
d5t

iVl Lli CJOU1, siuuuu. 7 IIICCUUII ,.,j ,

of £lu-£l2 a year per student dents’ council decided last

are paid by local authorities and night. He will be offered a fee

Mrinonr is handed over to nF rvno.
are paia oy iuun aumunucj «**** i

the money is handed over to 0f £200.

student unions. Students are t

free to spend it as they wilL table m

Left to common sense
, , . he paia min «

Mr vau Straubenzee said that
fi ffhuna fund,

it would be theoretically pos- fc^/ 50_mei
a-ble for ric«6.n«llor, to cut

anT?0
e
v.fa

me
^

The money, raised from pin-

table machines and an appear-

ance on University Challenge,

the television programme, would

be paid into the shop stewards

Daily Telegraph Reporter I

SUSSEX UNIVERSITY0 Students’ Union pro-

mised in. the. High Court

yesterday not to make a

'donation from union funds

to British Aid Consortium,

a relief organisation.

The Union's ofncer; abo
promised not to ufe Funds to

promote, publicity against the

abolition of free milk for

primary school pupils.

The undertakings will be

effective for a Fortnight while

evidence ia filed ready for tbe

hearing ot the case.

system, the winner
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

A BRITISH firm has won a Nato competition for the

best portable blind-landing equipment system. This

mav be adopted by Continental air forces and used on

some smaller civil airfields, r
“ “

The gvstem is likely to
I POLICE CHIEF

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A SLOWER but more re-

liable postal service was
foreshadowed yesterday by

Mr Chataway, Minister of

Posts and Telecommunica-
tions.
Discussing the future of posts

and telecommuncations at a

lunch meeting of the Law
Society’s Commerce and In-

dustry Group, Mr Chataway said

LiOnaon, « . sninsou ai*u ucuim wua^u.i.

Bridge, to the extent tnac Devauney to murdi

decent, ordinary people are Hedges> is, of TtoUghKWi Rbi
frightened to go there. Chariton.

“ There can dnly^ be' one Mr John ^Akhew, prosecutii

answer to that, questio^ No.
said ift Ms openir^ addre

And that is going to be reflected
tlie t jjlt Devanney h:

in the sentences I pass. stabbed Hedges after a rc

about a girLHe sentenced Paul Lpitman,

20, labourer, of Brathway Roai
Wandsworth, President ^oE

#bout thfe iolliug end had mat
the Road Rats and nidcnamed telHng how he hi

••The Kid,” to. 12 years’ oiiifg
ggn£ it. wf Mathew said. He h

causing an affray, wounding with m^dge against Hedges »i

intent, posseting, a firearm and
ha<f tofd po iice that he ft

possessing offensive weapons. Hedges had to be destroyed.

Luttmau was acquitted oft a
« - _ ki r/ rvinnn6r 9^ JammJ

the Road Rats, ana uua» ^ a song te
“The Kid, to. 12 years’ julfg Ml

causing an affray, wounding with grudge age

Devanney 'had told fries'

about the kilting end had mu

^UUUg iuu'a.

The 50-member council also
sible for vicechancellors to cut

ed a motion “ supporting
off monev from the ^hident app

of v c s ^ their
unions, fiat he believed; the

, for fa- riB,ht ^ workunions. Bat he believed rne
rigcommna sense Of umversity struggle tor rne

administrators was too great to 311(1 against r.

let this happen.

?ht to work
anries."

xei uu» uuhfcu-

.
“Tbe point of o^P r°P°.^ DANGER DRUGS LOST

finance under
1

"the discipline of Small brown bottles of dan-

estimates and tbe normal gerous drugs have been lost in

accounting process in common the East Grinstead area, Sussex

with every other section rtf police said yesterday. One con-

uiiversity or college expend!- tains 100 cortisone tablets which

tare.’* look like brown sugar, and the

Although students are to be

given the right to opt out of sules, half black, halt green.

£500 for refugees

Last Thursday, Mr Justice

Foster granted Mr Anthony
Brian Balmy, former chairman

of the Universiry Students Con-

servative Association, an ex

part? order against the union

s

officers until yesterday, banning

anv such use of the Unions
Funds.

Mr BaJdry is suing Mr Daviu

Fqntdck, the union s president,

and others, claiming that a pro-

posed payment of £500 to aid

Bansla Desh refu?e?s aad £600

for free school milk are outside

the union’s powers.

The system is likely to
I

become a big foreign cur-

rency earner.

It was developed by MEL
Equipment, oF Crawley, an-,

was entered bv the Government

in the competition.

Called miaow ave aircraFt

dicta! suidance equipment

fiVt A D G E 1, it consists or a

small lightweight electronic

device carried in tbe plane and

a relatpelv small aerial in-

tern placed on the airfield or

landing strip.

With this equipmedt a pilot

can make an approach to land

in "totally blind " weather corj

ditfons. choosing hto £
glide at will to foftimrngr

1 me terrain and enemy activi

ties.

Quick setting-up

This means it might be ideal

For Harrier vertical takW
operations or for fuwe STOU
civil airliner operations.

The company says the system

is " inexpensive ” cotrypared

with permanent types ot

meat landing systems id

major airports. Tt can be se

up in minutes bv pa-r^chutiSt-

dropped on a lan«iin,S ground to

prepare it for mil It ary use.

POLICE CHIEF

RETIRES
By Our Crime Correspondent

IIU3 . 1 J UlVUft — .

he thought that in the future

almost all communications that

needed speedy transmission

would be bj telecommunications.

The public would not look for

speed in the postal service,

which could be a good deal

slower, providing it was reliable.

Mr Chataway said the Post

Office would soon be putting its

proposals for streamlining the

service to the Post Office Users

Coundl for discussion.

In any country 75 per cent, of

the cost of postal services went

in labour costs. In Britain postal

services probably reached their

peak of efficiency and extensive-

ness in the 1950s.

»

i

n tbe modern world with

high labour costs there Is no
deriving that postal services are

bound to be less comprehensive
than they used to be, he added.

Deputv Assistant Conunis
sinner E'. J. Tickle. 62, London’s
longest-serving ponce officer, re-

tired this week after 41 years

ten ice. His last appointment
•a as in Ibe personnel department
*F Scotland Yard based in

Erixton.

Mr Tickle, duriag his service,

was based in many oF the Lon-

don divisions, one which he en-

joved a great deal being at

Twickenham where he spent

nine veers. As a keen Rugby
fan and former player he con-

sidered this among his happiest

posts.

charge' of ' attempling to murder

a 23-year-old Hell's Aflgfil, Peter— .. HOWson, 01

had tom police that at h
Hedges had to be destroyed.

Grudge denied

rt” Howson, of Devanney, tn evidence, <

t. ntitd nutting up. the song 11

having ft grudge. '
Devanney said he and Heg

were friends from «*ooldft =

.... 10* ROM, On the night of the killiog, to

oMS went with Stimson tt the p«
Ha tODituii: ,n buy some pep pUlS>

“The Maggot ” Howson, 01 Devanney, tn eyn

Dartford, Kent
|
nled making JJP.

me“

W'tnaimss^i
iduft.

” «»TSh*ur*'c.’' 0f>nw |
went Wltn aoa»% »

{SSm ijS&a. to buy some pep pais.

y
U
vvimtfswirb . is I « —“ » If

o ttnuuw. SB. panel ,
smlAsfldnws, Jow.lteoji AW.

Devanney had a.knifetaj
w^Send which Stimsont to

gssgf^ass- out He thought th«t Statna

^^^1^^. intended to play wth it

Sen; for Boreial tralolno^ «£«: “ Jt fill happened ratneT rll

Stimson punched Hedges to t

Face then they wre junto*

Sen: for BorefaMmlOUi^ =

Bcdiant. Miadie»es; XLvix»i-U_Ittdiesex; NtAtpOt-U petek
Iflbouftr. oi D1rKfd»_ Rcjtt.Ecdlant. Middle***: NtAt

ro«E. 19. labourer, ot I

fifiwKMdj. Pete*. Oeomp

J
Kraqo band, no Dstd andj
UTFlTtui lAswtu.'nr. 8

Aiunipcu

BSTg
20. une

tm, KrtT* t*ot to « diUtttoii
1 (or «ue aimifl.

him-** .

The trial was adfowrtwa ua

today.
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FOUR CHARGED

WITH £lim

BANK R.4ID
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The 6 good reasons? Double glazing It can eliminate draughts,

can a world °f difference to your
i{

c“^“"
0,sa.'

Itcan'cutyourfuel bills dramatically.
ltcanlmprovethavalueefyourproparty.

. fitted Steady'Man^ofthelr^wners'hav^beeriscMm^T^se^they

l^e?s°^vaila.ble foryou to 3«e. .Fyou w.sh ,o3 .

Each Individual Ev.rertwindow fa
>J«

Iflnod to

bier.d unobtrusively with your existing

windows and room decor.

Everest Isthe only nation-wide do“bJ® BjMj*!?^ sv3lemthntu5Z3 anodised
aluminium frame-

* >.4 mtiritlmhnr— for handftOme

appearance and endurlngly perfect fit.appearance ana tnuui...H.j 1*

—

Each Everest window fitting lft Individually^ craftsman-built to the exact measurements
of

ycurwindows.
(No

too eaoVgSeTwoeomefimcstakeuptoZDineasure.
«nents fora singlewindow 1)

Precioion-mted by expert*. f\
era**™]**™*,

ensure supreme comfort-winter and summer

-with highest efflcUncyjn cutting fuel costs,

eliminating draughts, reducing noiee and

•I* Everestwindows open smoothly at atouch ...

^shuttightwithaunlque-to-EverestftBlf-

locking catch, proved effective in preventing

Ati'lverastinstallations are
backad with » full

5_yEar Guarantee by Home_lnsuiat on Ltd-,

part ofths world-wide Rio’
1

ation and also members of the mdspsndBnt

Insulation Glazing Association,

Thr«*e rru^n were remanded in 1

njetodv at Marylebone cmirt
|

vesterdav charE^d with ent®nn^

ihe Baker Street branch ot

Llovd* Bank between Septem-

ber 10 and 15 and stealing ra«h

and jewellerv worth about

£ 1 .250 .000. whil** bein? In Posses-

sion of explosives.

Thomas Grav Stpohen^. 53. car

dPalcr. oF H^vsnod Hoiij=p. Ma\^

pnod Street. Islington; Rezina'n

Sdaviel Tucker. 37. company
director, of Acton House. Lee

Street., Harknev. and Antnoni

Garin. 38. photographer, of

Brownlow Road. Dalston, were

remanded until Nov. 8.

Last night a fourth man.

Ben ; amm Wolfe. 65. merchant,

of Over Court Road. Dulwich,

was similarly charged and will

appear at Marvlebons court

today.
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6d-OFF OFFER

WAS FALSE

ms

Flndoufmor® . . tl%

Everest double glazing Is an invftsbnent m
comfort that can add substantia^ to th»

value of your property. So don’t deciae

either for or against doubto glazing

home without finding out more about

Everest Post the coupon today to Home

Insulation Ltd., Waltham Cross, Herto.

For full details- postlhia coupon today

Some special offers at four

Leeds Supermarkets were not

price- reductions at all, Leeds

stipendiary magistrate's court

was t«ld yesterday. Tesco
Supermarkets admitted six

offences, under the

Descriptions Act, of onerins

soods with False price indica-

tions.

Mr Stuart Hoare. prosecufinz.

for Leeds corporation said that

ia one case a brand of hair-

rirp^sins was offered at 3 6d-

off*'
1 price of 4s 2d. But the

manufacturer’s recommended
crice "25 4s 2d. The firm was 1

fined 260-

-’.7
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POLICEMAN GETS

LIFE SENTENCE

't'/i

A 23-year-old policeman who
had an affair with a police-

woman was sentenced to life

imprisonment at Lmce.ster :

A^--
' '.eaierdav tur muraeiiug i

hi, piejuaut wife. 1

\li- Ldtvin Jowett. QC. prose-

cu‘i„i~. .did that Grshara William
I

f ot Kirkbi Rodd. tcun-
i

•horpr. stranzied b* s wife Glenis,
I

; j,'aq 23. with a piece oi Hex as

j

ineir two-ye»r-old daughter '

' iiept.

Kr:



ORY CHIEFWI
)ARRED FROM
IAZEVG MANSION

By HVGH DAVIES

TR FRANCIS PYM, the Government Chief
Whip, has been refused permission to

iock down Hasells Hall, his family seat for

)0 years, set in avenues of Spanish chestnut

ees in the centre of his estate at Everton Park,

!ar Sandy, Bedfordshire.

The planning committee of the Conservative-

,

itrolled Bedfordshire county council says that the hall,

I
| vjch dates from 1660 but which was altered and

' larged in the following century, is “ a notable example

9,000 TRICK
OF MISSING

EMPTIES
Jaiiy Telegraph Reporter

\ N
** empties fiddle

**

* caused a loss of more
tan £9,000 to Schwepprs,
i Old Bailey judge was
rid yesterday.

This sum represented credit
jri 10 Michael Lanitas. carry-
i on business as Michael's
nevards in Harrow Road,
llpsden, for non-existent Te-

ns of bottles and craies to

e company's depot at The
de, Hendon.

Lanitas. 39, of Watford Road,
irrow, who admitted conspir-

z to cheat and defraud
hweppes. was jailed for two
ars.

£f Six \orrv-d rivers and mates
iploved by Schweppes also

?aded guilty to Hie charge
ri were each sentenced lo

ie months’ imprisonment sus-

ndede for two years. They
re:

’./• ’attuck Gerard Fisher, 24,

Broomsleigh Street, Mill
"'

tie, Kilbum: William Fran-
‘

i Poole, 41, of Rusbgrove
urt, Colindale: Carlo Som-

:1 > btva, 43. of The Highlands,

,
gware: Thomas Phillips. 43,

p CricMewood Lane, CricWe-
od; Alan Ernest Thurlow,

of Goldsworthy Road,

, ;
r Icklewood; and David Thomas

' jLand, 54, of Abingdon Court,
'

•t’lgware.

y-
'

Wide-scale swindle

Judge Grant said: “This was
nvindle on a fairly wide scalen iich needed Hie co-operation

. . th of drivers and their

;
ites.”

Mr Michael West, prosecot-
•" ?. said that £9,064 was

edited to Lanitas by Schweppes
" tween 1969 and last year. At
’ rtalo times of the day there
w no physical check at
:hweppes of empty bottles. The
ivers and mates took advan-

7gB of this. . _•

Mr Alan CAMetm^ QC,^for
Anitas, said the fraud stftted
i a small way, then got dW:.of
and. He suggested that

’
-a

L000 loss to Schweppes was
niikely.

of an 38th century major
country house.”

The imposing red brick
hall, listed as of architec-
tural or historic interest, has
stood empty for three years
after being used from 1954 as
a nursing home.
Mr Pym moved with his

family into. a modern house
built for him in another part
of the estate after the 1939-45'
war, (hiring which secret agents
wore briefed at ihp hall before
being flown from nearby Temps-
ford airfield to the Continent.

After attempts to lease ft

failed, he applied through the
irustees of the Francis P\m
Discretionsrv Sell lenient for
consent to demolish.

Good condition

Refusing permission, the com-
mittee said that the house had
architecturally important sec-
tions such as the raaia block.
Ihe east wing and the coach
house annexe, all “in good over-
all condition and capable of
further beneficial use.”

In its view, it added: “All
po^i hi lilies of preserving the
building have not yet been ex-
hausted.”

Mr Geoffrey Cowley, county
planning officer, told Ibe com-
mittee it was fair to assume
lhat the reason for little interest
being shown in the re-use of
the hall was the trustees’ re-
luctance to sell or grant a long
lease on the property because
it lay iq the middle of the
estate.

On the basis of a 21-year lease—the maximum term that -would
be considered—it was most un-
likely that a tenant would be
prepared to carry out the esti-
mated £40.000 worth of interior
restoration and decoration
required.

Demolition was opposed by
the Georgian Group, the Bed-
fordshire and North Bedford-
shire Preservation Societies and
Bedfordshire Archaeological
Council.

Mr Pym, who has been. MP
for Cambridgeshire since 1961,
lived with his family at Burwell.
near Cambridge, for several
years until moving into his new
home at Everton Park:,,

In a statement, Mr Pirn, who
has the right oF appeal to his
fellow Minister. Mr Walker, the
Environment Secretary, said:
“I do not propose to press the
mailer Further For the present”

'frs-a „ C
- *• w;

- -V
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Houseowner slapped

my face, estate

agent tells judge
jyTR FREDERICK CHARLES PLUCK, an
A

estate agent who is alleged to have said

at an auction that a house was built over an
underground stream, told a High Court judge
yesterday that he was slapped in the face by
the' owner after the

Miss Raquel Quintana, 19, arriving at Heathrow
yesterday from Puerto Rico to compete in next

week’s Miss World contest.

Welsh protester attacks
6 pantomime ’ trial

f;
IEDERICK FRANCIS, secretary of the

.
Welsh

Language Society, told Mr Justice Talbot at the

Welsh protest trials at Mold Assizes yesterday: “ These

political shows are getting

house failed to reach

its £12,000 reserve.

The owner, Mr Joseph
George Mayer, claims that

remarks by Mr Pluck before

bidding started turned the

auction into “an 'abortive

disaster.”

Claiming damages in a

i

blander action, he says that
! Mr Pluck asked the auctioneer
I if he knew whether the house
was built on an underground

I stream and was liable to

flooding, and that £2,000
would be needed to provide
adequate drainage.

Believed it true

Mr Pluck told the jury of 31
men and one woman yesterday
that he did not say anything at
the auction I hat he believed to

be untrue.

An architect who had lived in
the ground floor flat of the house
bad told him an underground
stream ran under the house,
and that at one time it was
flooded to a depth of 4ft 6in in
the cellar.

His reference to the need to
spend £2.000 on Ihe bouse was
to bring it into good order, not
simpl> to provide adequate
drainage, he said.

Although he attended the
auction to represent a client
who wanted lo develop the
house, he did not make a bid

Cross-examined, Mr Pluck

denied making his comments to
frighten off would-be buyers so
that he could get the bouse him-
self as cheaply as possible.

** The house was offered as an
ideal investment, and I told the
auctioneer £2.000 was needed to
put it in good order.”

Mr Justice Milaio: But why
tell the auctioneer? You knew
the State of the property would
influence what bid. if any you
made, but lbe auctioneers job
was to sell to Hie highest bidder.

Mr Pluck: He united ques-
tions about the particulars. Had
he answered my question about
the waler honesLh. the mailer
would have been closed.

Asked if Mr Mavrr was upset
afler the auction, he said: “He
slapped me in the face, so I

suppose he was.”

lie agreed that Mr Mayer hnd
asked him if he was drunk. Mr
l’luck said he had certainly not
been.

Earlier, Mr Mayer’s son
Lawrence said that Mr Pluck
had made “indictive” remarks
about the house, 5G4 Ewell
Rojd. Surbiton, Surrey. “When
he finished speaking a murmur-
ing rumbled round, the room.”

lie thought the auction would
be called off, but it went ahead,
although there was no sale.
Bidding stopped at just over
£9,000.

He said that Mr Pluck, of
Egmont Chambers, Ewell Road.
Surbiton, had offered £3.000 fnr
the house before the auction,
but his offer was rejected.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.
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ventilation

up to20Zless!
You can save up to 20% on fan costs in your
proposed ventilation scheme. Ask your electrical
contractorto quote on Xpelair.

Performance and reliability are high. It's only the
pricethat's low.

For offices, shops, pubs, hotels and all

commercial premises.

<§)XPELAIR
Helping to fight rising costs
GEC-XPELAIR LTD London (01-643 6381 Birmingham iOl 1

-9;
1667) • Manchester (061-8345701) • Glasgow (041-2484251)

lusfatretha inevitable prospect of erratictrains,
ihd frozen pipes, others have found placeswhere
it be snow or there's so much of ft that they pay
lege. Punch has asked a talented team of-experts

, ip*- j^-.iinerits on the habitats and ha bits' ofthese annual

! g fkiigraiAi^onj Mancroft reveals his thoughts ron the Swiss
^Wndthfii^ps. E.'S. Turnerspends a fortune fn the Caribbean.
UBffWhfcker looks at the 'other* Malta. Jonathan Sale casts

. f*v®rwinter holidays in Britain. And Mahood prepares

7*1 i*
n illustrated prospectus on subsidiaries In the sun. Here's

^-dKWrVdnter holiday guide* .

.

LORD MANCROFT
Oh Dear, what Gan the Matterhorn

. Nobody but a potential suicide would ever dream of touching a
of skis . . . there are really only three things to team : howto put
your skis, how to slide downhill, and how to walk along the

aspftat corridor...

E.S.TURNER
:

' High Bills in Jamaica

iirttita
Baharnas they like you to buy your own winter playground,

ina high white condominium. Orwhy not buya-whole
iana? on Bay street, Nassau girl touts offer free flights to the
weiopment of your choice ...

ALAN WHICKER
„ Whicker’s Malta

• nve a gentle life which has its surprises. A friend's hire carwas
aienand the .police took seven months to recover it. Hewasthen
atned seven month's rental, which is tidy . .

.

3m HflVe subsidiary, musttravel' byMAHOOD
ratBUohamg

,

nekso y*

.

cantata .

!«rbestmw
jbatbranch -

tillsweek’s look at theworld .
•

WILLIAM DAVIS: Old World Charm.

Harry SECOMBE: Maiden Eurospeech.

BABETTE RO$MOND : An. evening with ThUrber.

ALAN COREN: Red. China at the U.N.

MILES KINGTON: Guy Fawkes.

TROG : Political cartoon. .

HOLLAND: Cartoon feature. Thanvrewews,

cartoons, competition. 0 jnk_T_

OR SALEATYOUR BOOKSTALL OR NEWSAGENT | jL2

1

much like pantomimes.”

They dashed again after
Francis had been convicted of
conspiring to trespass and to

interfere with IT A televi-

sion transmissions..

Francis’ said he wished to make
a statement The judge said he
would have an opportunity later.

When Francis persisted, Mr Jus-
tice Tatbot said he had to get
on with the next triaL

Francis replied as he left the
dock: “It is obvious you are
rushing through these charges
and that these trials are becom-
ing more of a farce.”

There were interruptions from
the public gallery while the
judge -was summing up. A girl

shouted in Welsh: “You have
no right to hold this court in

English. It is the basic right

for a Welshh person to have the
hearing ip Welsh."

Police carried Tier, three other
teenage girls and a young man
from the court.

Four members of die society

were convicted of conspiracy to

trespass and to interfere with
TV transmission.

Sentence postponed

They were Fra oris, 23, of
Glyn Avenue, Rhyl, Myrddin
Williams, 22, of Well Street
Gerlan, Bethesda, Dafydd Alwyn
Yoxall, 23, of High. Street
Blaenau Festiniog, and Walter
Glyn Williams, 29, of Capel
Garmon, Llanrwst.

Sentence was postponed until
after the trials. All four had
refused to plead, and pleas of
not guilty were entered by the
judge.

Mr Eifion Roberts QC, pro-
secuting, said society members
had climbed five TV masts on
July 12 in a campaign to secure
a Welsh television channel.

The • cases against Michael
Lloyd Jones, 27, company
organiser of Bangor, and ArfDn
Gwilym, 21, secretary, of Rbydy-
main, Merioneth, were adjourned
They were accused of conspiring
to enter.B B C premises at Llano-
dona, Anglesey, and to interfere
with . television tranmissions.

They, refused to plead and the
judge ordered picas of not guilty

to be entered. Gwilym told the
judge : “ If we were a crew of
mischievous students, deciding to

• climb the T V masts during rag
week, we would be free at their

very moment.
“It is a political court and

anyone who says otherwise is

deceiving himself."

YOUTHS OF 16

COMMITTED

1,000 OFFENCES
Two boys, aged 16, who each

admitted two offences of takin

cars and one of burglary, aske
yesterday for more than 1,090

other offences, between, them,
lo be..considered.

Terence Abbott and Janies
Michael, . English, both of
Satmby Street. Liverpool, were
sent to Borstal by Judge Lyons,
at Liverpool Crown Court
He said the citizens of, Liver-

pool “will breathe a little more
freelv now that you have been
caught. Every time you took a
car there was a risk of injury, .to

somebody.” Mr Shane Coleman,
prosecuting, said the two boys
admitted taking cars almost
daily from the south end of
Liverpool at the rate of two a
day- between October 1969 and
August 1971. ,

£30 CENSUS FINE
Ree8 Stephens, the former

Welsh Rugby international and
present international selector, oF
Lewis Road, Neath, was fined

£30 at Bridgend yesterday For

not answering several questions

in the 1971 census. Mr Stephens,

who is a magistrate, was not
present, but a letter from his

solicitors said he thought several

of the questions did not apply

to him as he was a bachelor.

Lainghavethe
Time-is-Money
business all
wrapped
upWe fight shy of spending

your money on our time.'

That sort of thing can give
a firm.abad name-and we're ratherproud of
our good one.

So once you've accepted a Laingproposal it's

a point of honour with us tokeep within the
agreed budgetand complete on time. Our scientific

\jj
approach to construction and cost control helps us
here. It's an approach we adopted about the turn of
the century and one that is more than ever relevant—
and technologically advanced—today.

By the time our proposal reaches you we have the whole
job wrapped up: plotted, planned, programmed and computer-
costed. Completion date is then relatively simple to pinpoint
accurately. Particularly with our Cascade Programme,
probably the most sophisticated and effective technique ever
devised for timing, co-ordinating and controlling ajob—and
our own invention. It also results in an Early Warning System
which acts as an alarm, signal when anything starts going
wrong.. .....

. These techniques tie up all loose ends, yet allow for
adjustments en route.

Not that programming is our only way of averting trouble.
Our Research and Development organisation (largest of its

kind in the world owned by a construction company) is on call

to solve any intractable problem thatmay crop up on methods,
materials, plant or techniques.

We have the capability and the resources to take on total

projects, even before they have taken any shape at all. And
we havethekind of management to whom master-minding
vast jobs of co-ordination is everyday work.

Tune is important So is money. But for us, doing a good
job well is important too. Ifyou have a project—any project-
in mind, we can do the best and most economical job for you
when you call us in at the best time- beforeyou start planning.

The kind of contractwework to depends entirely on the
job we are.asked to do. On some projects our Target Contract
is best. If the cost is lower than the agreed target we share
the difference with our client; if it's higherwe pay the extra.

Why not try this form of contract?

Our Commercial Managing Director, John Michie, can
tell you more. He’s on 01-959 3636*

LAING completion on time
Buildingr. civil, mechanical and industrial engineering contractors • John Laing Construction Limited • LondonNW7 2ER
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Viyella spectacular
A brave show l This jersey jacquard shirt,

made from knitted Viyella, comes in rich, colourful

patterns of green and gold or fawn and brown.
Splendid! £5.50.

Order through theSimpson Postal Service.

Opaii until 7 pm Thursdays, 5.30 pm on Saturdays

Simpson (Piccadilly Lid London

impson
mnsm-TS(?n! llCCADILLY

The twentieth century has seen a tremendous

surge of inventiveness in electronics. But

what if all the important discoveries have

now been made ? Michael Clark, Managing

Director of the Plessey Co. Ltd., deals

with this uneasy possibility today, as part

of Electronics Weekly's major series

considering the whole future of electronics.

Frank, authoritative features like this—

together with advance news on 2000 new
products every year— make Electronics

Weekly required.reading for everyone in

electronics today who Is concerned with

electronics tomorrow. .

Elestrsiiies Weekly
4p Outtoday

It

sfc Invest in carefully-chosen fast-growing

commercial property through Hearts of Oak
Property Bonds.

sfc Conservative estimates show £1 00 growing to

£1 ,500 (or £500 to £7,500) in 25 years.

-fi Life assurance at no extra cost

Post the coupon today (no postage needed) for your

copy of the easy-to -understand brochure that bringsyou
complete details of how to build your nest egg

with 1 29 -year-old Hearts of Oak.

PENTAGON ACCUSED

OF COVERING UP

ARMY CORRUPTION
By STEPHEft' BARBER in Washington

THE Defence Department' was blamed

yesterday for permitting “ corruption,

criminality and moral compromise ” to flourish,

in military dubs and Post Exchanges (soldiers’

shops) in Europe and South-East Asia.

The attack came in a 300-page report summarising a

three-year inquiry by a Senate Investigations Sub-

committee headed by Senator Abraham Ribicoff, of

Connecticut It blamed the Pentagon for failing to check—
1 abuses to the point of

FRENCH MAY
CUT BACK
ON JAGUAR
By ANNE SINGTON

In Paris

TTNF0RESEEN increases^ in the cost of weapons
will force M. Debre, the
French Defence Minister,
to revise military equip-
ment plans, according to a
Budgetary report before
the National Assembly.
The five-year equipment prq-

covering up scandals,
and demanded immediate
reforms.

Some of the scandals in-
volved officers of high rank,
senior sergeants and civilian
businessmen in a world-wide
network of bribery, black-
marketing and currency mani-
pulation.

“ Many American brokers and
salesmen representing large
American firms were reminiscent
of camp followers of former
limes, moving with United States
troops from. Korea to Vietnam
to West Germany/' said tbc
report.

“ They used every corrupting

“
. . . and for terrorising decent, law-abiding citizens* you iciH go to fail for five years

gramme was based on an csti- .device—gifts, bribes, kickbacks,
mated 5 per cent, rise in costs free housing, entertainment.
during 1971. Rut the increase

has b«*en 3-5 per cent, for de-

velopment and 7*5 per cent- for

production.
.The cost increase on the

Anglo-French Jaguar tactical

support fighter is unknown, but
M. Dcbre was yesterday re-

ported to have delayed a deci-

sion on next years production
target for the plane pending
notification by Rolls-Royce of a
firm price for the jet eugines.

free housing, entertainment,
sex—to persuade PX and dub
personnel to buy goods.”

Target for cuts

The French Navy held trials

of the Jaguar earlier this year
to find out if a lighter version

"would be suitable for the car-

riers Clemenceau and Foch,
boih 22.000 tons.

British requirements for

sophisticated equipment have
modified the original specifica-

tions. turned the Jaguar into _

a

heavier and more expensive air-

craft than originally planned,
and created problems for its

use by French forces. .

The plane could thus offer

M. Dcbre one tempting area

for economies. Military expen-
diture, totalling £2.400 million, of

which £457 million is for

nuclear weapons, already repre-

sent 17 per cent, of the budget.

! Reform suggestions

The report made 15 recom-
mendations for reform, with
four Congressional Bills to im-
plement them. A copy was also
sent to the Justice Department
for “ appropriate action "In the
case of a central figure in the
investigation, former Brig.-Gen.
Earl Cole.

Brigadier Cole was stated to
have, lied to the sub-committee
about his activities in Vietnam
aod Europe.

Around America

BIG EATERS
GET FOOD

FOR THOUGHT
. By Our New York Staff

Dean verdict provokes CYCLONE
South African outcry DEATHS

MANY Americans eat

as many as 10 meals1U as many as 10 meals

a day but still do not get

adequate nutrition, accord-

ing to Dr Paul Fine, a New
York food consultant

By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

SOUTH AFRICA’S Nationalist Government came
under pressure yesterday, because of the Terrorism

Act under which the Anglican.Dean of Johannesburg

was given a five - year r— : ——

—

SOAR

was given a nve - year

prison sentence on Monday.

English language -news-

He_ blames the “hopelessly

w .aaws.
.

BRITISH PAY
papers and churches and m/'-v
spokesmen of the Opposition

. |V|*|K|<. 14 1
parties strongly attacked 'the .

Act’s provisions for. detention TJADTI TTT1 :tt 1VT
without trial, and aspects of U»ll*
the trial of the Very- Rev.
Gonvilie ffrench-Beytagh. - By Our Diplomatic
The Dean has been released Correspondent

BBrrAffl®
fontein next February or March. nounced in New York,

Most newspapers noted that to increase her contirbu-

Afier bring in administrative postdated” ideas about three

FOREIGN OFFICE

GETS RUSSIAN

COLD SHOULDER

control of the operation of
servicemen dubs and Post Ex-
changes, and also of rhe. Crimi-
nal Investigations Division in
Vietnam, he la ted moved to West
Germany to head the Post Ex-
change system in Europe.

The sub-committpp report
charged that he had given
“ assistance and protection " to
Mr William Crum, a mysterious
American resident of. HongKong,
who was described by witnesses
as the “ slot machine king " of
Vietnam.

Brigadier Cole was alleged
also to have continued
** improper activities " In Europe,
and the United States Army was
blamed for trying to cover up
the scandal when it came to
light.

square meals a day ” and the
“ rotten job ” being done by
the food industry.

Dr Fine told an American
medical association conference
in Las Vagas: “very few
mothers are aware of the in-
credible amount of eating that
goes on today. The loss of iron
control over eating- is new and
the' break-down is..much more
rapid than people realise."

Most of the food industry
operated on a product-by-pro-
duct basis, with no interest in
food itself, said the doctor.
“They should help the house-
wife to find the proper place for
their product, not just sell it,*

he declared- ..

Dean’s case was sab jtidice, but
nevertheless ‘ pointed to the
trial’s damaging effects on
South Africa’s reputation. •

‘

The Johannesburg Star com-
mented: “The Dean’s trial did
nothing to support the claim so
dear to some politicians that
South Africa

. is in grave peril
from terrorism.”

tion to the United Nations
development programme
by £2 million to £8 million,

in 1972 is a small addition

to the total British ‘ outlay
for the organisation.

Last’ year the total was

“Hopping mad :

Currency black market

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

The Russian Embassy has
snubbed Government ministers

by excluding all of them from
the guest list For Friday night’s

reception to mark the anniver-

sary of the 1917 Revolution. Only
a few Foreign Office officials

have been . invited to what is

customarily the. largest Russian
social event of the year.

The cold shoulder is in rclalia-

The investigators also accused
and a number orthe Treasu

unnamed
neglecting their duty for not
moving earlier against the cur-

rency blade market in South
Vietnam from which certain

officers and N C O’s profited.

The report .
described Post

Exchange managers and plan-

ners in Vietnam as “ naive and
incompetent -when not. corrupt."

It noted that at one point they

had made the “ludicrous"
decision to slock diamonds.

SKYJACKER TEST
1,500- passengers arrested

rpHE airport passenger-screen-
ing system designed to

It was reported From Johan-,
nesburg yesterday ‘ that the
Dean’s first reaction to the sen-
tence was one of anger. 'Tin
just hopping mad. I’m Innocent. . _. .

If there was a conspiracy, then -JJ* '5r
l

5^iiSl
.

1
rSl

I. never knew about it," "be said. l
niSE * deficit of at least £50

Last year the total was
£29.880,500 for the regular
budget, . the organisation’s
special accounts, such as the
development programme, and
specialised ‘agencies such as the
World Health Organisation and
the Food and Agriculture Organ-
isation.

By DAVID LOSHAK
in New Delhi

,

rfHE official death toll in '30?
A

the Orissa cyclone rose WSi.s

to about 6.000 yesterday, jgs.i

though unofficial figures p?.*'

went as high as 50,000.

Many districts are still cut iv-r.^

off. £;ri.

Mr Pratap Mohanty, Orissa’s^.;

Revenue Minister, gave an nur^j
official total of 20,000, but said?-?K--.v
it was impossible to give ac*._.

curate figures yet. The damage^)'
caused in the 5.000 square mile™*7

.

area hy last Friday's cyclone,^-;
and tidal wave is

^
estimated st_ '

between £100 million and £17Cr» :

million. :i. r-

Officials have confirmed that- • v

about 2,500 East Pakistani rafu**.
.

gees in the Jamtau area were
killed. :

Hundreds' of thousands o' -

people are homeless. In Cufc .

tack, the State’s main Inddstrieffv

town, thousands of houses werj;.
either destroyed or badly dam^
aged by the high wfrrds. OtheL-v

booses have been affected ty r~

widespread flooding. fcs

Almost all communication^
with Orissa are cut Mast raitF»

way lines and roads are st$L
blocked, and there is a shortage :

:

of boats for relief work. /

tion for the September expulsion jewellery .and furs in shops For

.of 105 Russian officials from Lon- servicemen in the war rone.' .

don on spring, charges Cancel- ^e Senators’ rccomendation

SfiSSiSf
aAB.nS«lSSr

.^L??.'^ .»»«*•«“
Oistrakh, the -violinist, - was offi-

cially confirmed in Moscow
yesterday “because of the ab-
normal situation created for
Soviet citizens in Britain by the
British authorities.”
Mr Smirnovsky, the Soviet

Ambassador, went on routine
leave at the end of August and
has still not returned. There has
been no official explanation but
it is believed he is prolonging
bis absence to show his Foreign
Ministry's displeasure.

that one-armed bandit solt,

machines should be banned from
all servicemens’ clubs in future.

identify potential skyjackers
has produced an unexpected
law-enforcement bonus in the
past year—the hrrest of about
1.500 passengers, generally on
charges unrelated to aerial

piracy.

Of these, more than 400 were
arrested for possessing illegal

drugs or narcotics when officers

searched them for weapons.
Federal officials said vrsterdav.
About the same numher were
arrested gs illegal aliens. Others
were held on charges ranging
from unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution to possession of a
fire-arm.

million on its regular budget and.

AN ARMY OF
ALCOHOLICS

By Our Washington Staff

SORRY, NO NUMBER
Ex-directory trend

(ANE-FIFTH of the 7.047,802
telephone subscribers in

San Francisco area now have
ex-directory numbers, the!

The Dean, who looked tired the
and pale, said he would like to
take a holiday and tour the vnlSi'tmS
country bidding farewell' to all 2S4 iu recSt
his friends “just in case the JJJK

contributions in recent

appeal fans.”
rears-

“I’ll be 60 in January and I 25 p.c. defaulters
won’t come out of jail alive,” „ . . .

he added Russia-, ana rnsce nav

The trial was believed to have fog :«?_ eg.-fegrjSgg*
been discussed briefly, yesterday

-

at a routine meeting of the South
a

AFrican cabinet.
.
Mr Vorster. tJ^SSar

the Prime Minister, has refused t onlv tfcnSUu arte
to comment on the. verdict or

: JS
on the new .protest over police

powers and methods. >•* /
The Rev Ian Thompson, a -

youqg Anglican, priest arrested toakeslults »een a

after shouting at the trial judge
on Monday,. appeared in court; » Tfcrg* tDf hankr

yesterday charged with cop’ - accordiag to U Thant, $ccri

tempjt. He. was. released
- on his

;

Genera^. ., •

owa recognisances.' and will cp- The £8" tniTlicm ' for tbi
pear again on Nov. 16.', : :

1 "*
• 'vidomnetir programme is

25 p-c- defanlters

Russia and Frame have re-

fused to pay their allotted share
of. peace-keeping budgets. The-
orbMem has been made worse
by delays in payment of annualty dewys in payment of annual
dues” to toe regular budget.

Last year only three-quarters of
.the member countries had paid

' Borrowing and Fund-switching
makeshifts have been almost
exhausted and .the organisation
Is on the verge of bankruptcy
according to U Thant, Secretary-
General* ... '

- ;

The flB“n»ilii0Fn ' for the de-

!

i.

'

Cholera fears
j

: With the widespread flooding
j

drinking water is polluted. Me*
;

cal teams and about. 300,Qt=
doses of anti<holera vaedne an
being sent in. Officials say th-5

plan to open 250 relief camps.”"'*
Large areas of rich farndatn-n

imd rice-growing areas haf-;-
been ruined, by the sait-wat-w^
driven- ashore : by - tin cydon-j
Hundreds of head of cattle haw
perished. Ly>

Army units; which have beq^-'
on alert along the border wife
Pakistan, will be sent to OrisaJ
to help in rescue and relief worHj
according to Mr Bisw-anath Dat<:-

tbe State’s Chief Minister. £?

vdoumeffl^ programme .is lflcely

to be Britain’s biggest single

t ’ S-
Bengali ‘ beaten?

up in Mission ’ I

RIPPON WARNS
OF ECONOMIC
RECESSION

.A report -issued yesterday by p ari‘fic Telephone Co. reported
The General Accounting Office yesterday.

can Armed Forces. It claimed

By Out Staff Com
.' in New Dc]

By Our Bonn Correspondent

The world faced a real danger
of economic recession due to
beggar - my - neighbour trade
policies between blocks of
nations, Mr Rlppon, Britain's
Chief Common Market negotia-
tor. told the German Foreign
Policy Association in Bonn- last
night. -

On defence Mr Rippon urged
closer co-operatimi in Europe.
“We in Europe have yet to de-
velop a common purpose in the
defenrp field," - - .

-

Listing the la.^ks to bo tackled
by a unified Europe. Mr Rippon
said Britain looked forward To
the extension of dose links
between the Community and. the
developing Commonwealth.

that the Defence Department
hid done little' to’ tackle the

problem as a disease, preferring

instead to- punish- alcoholics.

The • auditors 'who carried out

the investigation at the request

nf Senator Harold Hughes, an
Iowa . Democrat wfu> is .himself

a -reformed alcoholic, reported

It is seeking to impose a 2Ip Our Diploj.
monthly service . charge for Rhodesia’s- tw
these • unlisted numbers to said yesbgrd
cover

.
riring administrative the five-yea

i

costs in coping, .with its on- the Dean,
customers' growing desire for The RL 1

privacy. ' Bishop of A

• —
. . ,

4o. be Britain’s biggest single »_ at-tf r«rrMmnniion£
SENTENCE DEPLOKfett , ; ^srSembp?

d ^
Rhodesito bish^ reaefion

Our Diplomatic Staff writes: used for Jechriical and other aid
Rhodesia’s- two Anglican -bishops jto dffPdctWifcdm.tries.

“
•

said . yesterday they, deplored ju.uu* i —u.- staff ulKew .Dciui was saidir

the five-year sentence passed
'

'.
.... .

- ^ .
-

: . - : - by. Bengalis last night to£

/THE ' sole remaining^
Bengali member of the 1 -

said yesterday they- deplored
the five-year sentenw passed

a -reformed cHcoholic, reportea
that the Pentagon could save-

at- least £50 million a year by
treating alcoholics as it now
does narcotics addicts.

SON SUES 'ZANUCK
Fox films’ dispute

'

RICHARD ZANUCK; ousted’AV Prtaident of 20tli Century,
-Fox film otndioSr is saing his

tili«y*"JriSL* we
t,'2r™eS

’ The -RL Rev. Mark
Bishop of Matabeloland, said:

. 1 This whole business stinks; It

is unbelievable that the Dean.

„could be' guilty, ‘of anything
nefarious:

1* The RL. R^y- P*nl
Burrough, Bishop o? Mpshopa-
land. said: - 1

' Having fought m
• a war to prevent freedom from
being destroyed, l am distressed

AFWIltN HE,tl^

ON MID-EAST
' PEAt^E MISSION
By Oar Staff. CorrespendenC. .te.

... - Jerusalem
|

MISSILES MISSING
Fifteen ' light anti-tank mis-

siles are missing from an airrrau-

nilion store, the American 3rd
Armoured Division reported yes-

terday at its base near Hanau,
West Germany.—AT.

than £9 • million. He claims he,
his-wife and a Fox vice-president
were wrongfnlly- dismissed late

last-ypar.
;

Darryl Zartuck surrendered
operating ' control nf Fox last

April. The stitdio had been los-

ing money. He is now Board
Chairman Emeritus.

against in Rhodesia.”

CHOLERA JABS

WARNING

Marines in Far East

landing exercise

armed gangs
SEIZE FARMS
LN CHILE

:

By Out -Santiago Correspondent

President Senghor of Senegal.
President Ahidjo of .Cameronn.
Gen. Gowon, Nigerian -Heed of
State, and President Mobutn of
-Zaire (formerly Congo Kinshasa J

arrived, in Israel yesterday on a
fact finding- mission fram_ the
Organisation, of . AFrican Unity
to sde'bow Israeli-Bgyptiaii aif-

.ferences can be settled.

Mr Eban, Israeli .Foreign
Minister, had earlier -expressed
hope in a broadcast .that

.

th,e

have been critically in-»-

jured .
by other Pakistani"

- staff members • when be^ ‘

r

tried to defect .
- £

. Mr EL R. Choudhury,
he^d of the uwffidal Bangr

j Iff,

Desh mission, -and the fornuia : .'i*.

Counsellor at the Pakistaf Z&
Hi^h Commission, said that tt
injnred man. Mr Hussaia Ali._
clerk,- 'had been treated merf*
lessly, , ;

He said that if Mr AH we'j '-.

not released soon the lives >
.

West Pakistanis held by Bang) f.‘

Desb guerrillas would f : _
endangered.
There were - scrnffles at

gates of the - Pakistan Hi?
'

Commission yesterday wbf
several .- Bengali families d —

~

rided. to leave. Two of the d .

parting staff were injured ar

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
British consular officials in Lis-

bon yesterday advised travellers
lo Britain from Portugal to have
anti-cholera vaccinations before
leaving.
This Follows the official dis-

closure That in the past 40 days
there have been

.
fil confirmed

ca«ps oF cholera in the. Lisbon
area, and 170 sirepected cases.

.

Ahmets a
rp’- being made to

combat the outbreak lrifh orally
administered sulpha rimns-

By IAN WARD in Singapore

-

TTIGHT HUNDRED Royal Marines.of No'. 40 Commando,
A-J r.nm »kn A IKinn VS tons, art* takmrf nartfrom the carrier Albion, 23,300 tons, are taking part

in a secret Commonwealth e.xcrdse off the West Malay-
sian coast, and are not sailing directly to the Persian Gulf
.as officially announced. The troops wiQ stage an assault

landing on Penang Island -j
—*— . .

About 150 -armed men have
seized -a farm near Piognijralli,

in South .central Chile; accord-

ing to reports In Santiago. Raids
on fbrms in tbe area by terror-

ists of the Revolutionary Move-
ment of the Lett-(MM have, re-

cently become bigger and more
frequent. So far-fonr neB' naive

been killed and ' 19 wounded,
but the authorities have taken
little action against them.

visit WQuld lgad to direct nego-

.) were in hospital law night .

.

babons vtith;Egy^. BTrt^eai- A Pakistan High CoSSi«ibahoDf vrtm. Bin.rrra- A Pakistan High Commissi^
dent Se«gbor dami>edMr Eban s otflaal later admitted that the 1

hopes by- saying - “We do dot

want to replace tie Big Powers
or Dr Jarring, the. United
Rations Middle Bast mediator."

This was taken to mean tbe
mission would make.recommeo-
dations 'and ^not as'tiie Israelis

hoped, bring' about, a meeting
behveen them and. .

the
Egyptians. Israel also hopes tne

^5ea*? scuffle« denifi
that Mr All was beaten up. F
said that -Mr Ali and his wi.
and two daughters were all rigl
and that they did not want -•

leave tbe mission.

Asylum sought

Fleaso send me. without obligation, tbs booklBt that provides

complete details of Hearts of Oak Property Bonds, and Property

Savings (regular investments as small as £5 a month).

TURKEY AVERTS
CABINET GRISIS

early next week.
' This will' be the climax of the
exercise. ..which also tnvolves
forces From Australia,' New Zea-
land and Malaysia:

Other ships involved in the
manoeuvres are . the aircraft
cnrripr Eagle, 43,000 fans, the
ehti-missile " Ain Glafhnrgan,
5,440 tons and - supporting
frigates.

like the -Albion, they all took

the Persian Gulf.' others to
Britain. .

.Intense speculation followed
news of -the unusually secretive
naval manoeuvres, as reports
indicated that the vessels were
taking nar't at a rendezvous
off Langka-wi Island,' close to tbe
Thailand-Malaysia border.
There were suggestions that

the exercise was planned as a
final demonstration of Britain's
ability to launch military opera-

Address-
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Turkey’s largest political

party, the Conservative Justice
parly, cave in yesterday tn mili-
tary demands that it support
the *' reform " government of
Premier Nihat Erim.

At a seven-hour meeting tbe
part’s executive decided -to post-
pone a-- decision to withdraw
five ministers' from, the Erim
cabinet—A P.

pardoned atnd freed by Presi-

dent AllCnde, a Marxist, after

he came to power a year ago..

Bttf they moved south and hegtfn
seizing farms as they said the;

Government’s reforms -are too.

soft and too slow. •

They have in’yifed farm,
workers to join them, and afeo
reservation' MapucHe' Indians,
Several large Sarms now have
Indians camped on their boun-
daries, waiting to sttike.

moderating ;

oau.

•10 GREEKS FACE
BOMR CHARGES

By Onr Athens Correspondent

.
G
^
NET.A -CpWlKBPONDH

telephoned: Mr Walllur Rz
tt
29

!,
a? East Pakista

Ghmicery at te
Pakistan Embassy in Berne, tt=

Swiss authorities yestertf
&at h

vJ18? resigned and aste
for political asylum, 1

part in a spectacular final* salute l tions In rhe region despite the
to Singapore last Sunday when
Far East Command officially

cea«ed operations and was
r*- pi seed by the Five-Power De-
fence network.

: -Like the Albion, all were

major withdrawal of her forces
which has taken place over the
past five years.

It was also suggested that the
manneuves. were intended to

serve warning tn the Communist

Copper nines bit

Our Staff Gobbb&fondwt in
Buenos Arses -cabled : .Chile’s- 1 ./ They

Ten young Greeta, includ-

lug four women will be com-
mitted for trial before a mili-

tary court Afhene in two
weeks, ..

i

*»ged.;;?mtb
.
haviM

home-made Tiombs- If convicted
they could receive jail terms up
tp life, or a dearth sentence. -

BIRTH CONTROII
hrive begins !

v The Worid HeaMh Organi
tion . announced in Geneva
terday * large-scale internad
research '

arrested

copper production will be only .[
weeks ago-"by- 'Atibens sertintT

nffinallv rrportPd to be headed -ffncrrillas who have stepped u

westwards across- the Indian [ I heir activities, particniarly iwestwards across the Indian Lihcir activiries. particniarly in Mines confirmed . yesterday-1

Ocean—some to bade uo the.jibe north-western sector of the Copper is the principal export,

British military departure' from * Malayan peninsula. and vital to the economy.

10 were provision-
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The Viva Gold Riband gives
you all this plus... ...

Rostyle sports wheels . . . . :. .

Radial tyres

Power assisted braking
Front discs Nylon cloth trim

A heated rear window :

2-speed wipers Cigarette lighter
. ..

Electric, screen washers
Water temperature gauge
Rear wheel arch spats Reverse lights

4-way emergency flashers

Wall-to-wall carpeting

Starmist paintwork-; —

-

Compare the VivaGoId Riband
with any other car in its price class. Get
down to your local dealer’s quickly,to
make sure ofyour place in the queue—
when they go, they go fast!

You’ve never seen a car like this
at a price like this

Start with all the well-known Viva
virtues, add all the luxury you’ve ever

dreamed of—and the Viva Gold Riband
is waiting for you.

Viva begins with a whole lot of space,
a whole lot ofcomfort, and one ofthe

biggest boots in the business. Viva begins

with price included seat belts, and
factoryapplied underbodyseal.Viva begins
with a raring-to-go 1256cc engine. Viva
begins with superb all-coil suspension

that makes travel smooth, journeys easy.

m II
VAUXMALL
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If you need an absolutely secure income and

have £500 or more to invest. Planet has a special

plan for you.

It’s railed the Quarterly Income Share and it

means that on the first day of January, April, July

and October each year, you will receive a direct

credit from your investment into your bank account.

TPs an entirely automatic procedure, and it’s

worth 5J% tax paid to you- If you’re an income tax

payer, however, this amount is worth the equivalent

of £8.57%. And should there be any change in this

rate, you’ll be given three months* notice— the same

time you'll need to give us should you wish to

withdraw your investment.

For further details of this new income scheme,

simply fill in the coupon and return it to us. And
remember - Planet is a founder member of the

Building Societies Association with Trustee Status

and assets of over £30,000,000. They don’t come
much safer than that.

B
B
I
B
II

B
B

To : Planet Building Society, Planet Hoose,
215 Strand, London WC2R 1AY. 01-5S3 0981

Please tell me how I can receive a regular quarterly income with

guaranteed security:

NAME
ADDRESS

DTfi

PlanetBuilding Society

OIL THREAT SHIPS

TO BE SUNK BY
GOVERNMENT
By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent

THE Government has been empowered to

destroy any ship involved in a collision

or stranding which threatens to pollute

beaches with oil.

The powers are contained in an Order in Council

published yesterday under the Oil in Navigable Waters

Act, 1971. They extend the Government's right of

action to cover foreign ships outside the three-mile

limit of territorial waters.

CASH CRISIS

CUTS AID

TO RESEARCH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CASH crisis has caused

the Social Science
Research Council to turn
down requests for aid For

promising research projects

for the first time since it

was founded in 1965.

In its annual report pub-
lished today, the council said

that it had been forced to turn
down projects because the Gov-
eminent is to cut its budget
for 1971-72 from £4,169,000 to

£3.800,000.

The council has also had to

ecouomise on the number of

studentships and bursaries and
this had brought protests From
“indignant” university depart-
ments.

It was necessary to take some
immediate decisions on its long-

term strategy “in the light of

the changed climate of official

policy towards publicly-sup-

ported research.”

It was a matter of concern in

several university departments
that the aspiring Phd students
of proved ability, would now
have to compete for a share of

a constant total of resources

for all awards against an in-

creased number of newly-quali-

fied graduates.
Report .if ihi> Social >Mi<,nco R^arcri

CouitMl 1970-71 HMSO. El -30.

The Secretary for Trade
and Industry, at present Mr
Davies, will be able to re-

move from the master con-

trol of any ship believed to

be endangering the coast. He
can take two kinds of action:

X—Give directions to the owners,
master or salvage tug in

charge of the ship as to how
it should move, discharge or

unload oil or other cargo.

2—IF this does not prove ade-

quate. order operations for

sinking or destroying the ship
and take over conLrol of the
ship.

£50,000 fine

Ships which do not obey Gov-
ernment instructions can be
fined £50.000 on summarv con-

viction and an unlimited fine on
indictment.

The Government believes the
new measure is an extension of
existing international law. The
powers were given the blessing

of the Inter-Governmental Mari-
time Consultative Organisation
fl M C 0> in 1969.

A Brussels meeting of the
organisation's assembly in 1960
said that Governments could

take action against foreign ships

outside territorial waters if there

was a risk of oil pollution. The
convention, which needs 15
acceptances, has so far been rati-

fied by Denmark, Japan, the
United States and Britain.

But the Government has taken
immediate action and if an inci-

dent occurs next week they will

use the powers in keeping with
the Order.

Editorial Comment—P16

Rebuke for

zone laggards
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Correspondent

T OCAL authorities who
have done nothing about

conforming with the coun-
try's smoke-control policy
were rebuked yesterday bv -

Mr Stanley Cohen, presi-

dent of the National Society
for Clean Air.

He said to the society’s
annual conference in Folke-
stone: "They now have no
excuse in delaying their propo-
sals in view of the assurances
that adequate supplies of smoke-
less fuels, as well as other suit-

able forms of heating, will fill

their requirements.”

Job not finished

Sir Erne Ashby, chairman of

the Royal Commission on En-
vironmental Pollution, said that
the 72-year-old society's job was
not finished despite its success
with smoke controL

New fields For promotion of
its aims included noise—a fonn
of air pollution—smells and air-

borne pollutants.

He singled out carbon mon-
oxide from car exhausts as the
world's “ most massive pollu-

tant.” About 200 million tons

oE it were released into the

atmosphere every year.

Yet, though the emissions had
increased, the amount measured
In the atmosphere remained at
0-09 parts per million. This
meant that the effect was a good
deal less than that caused by
smoking one cigarette-

RUSH-HOUR TRAIN

SERVICE HIT
Morning rush-hour trains

from Southend and Shoebury-
ness to Fencburcb Street sta-

tion were cancelled yesterday
after overhead power lines col-

lapsed on a train near Barking.
Norman services were resumed
at lunchtime.

Trains were stopped at Up-
mlnster and passengers were
advised to use District line

underground trains to complete
their journeys. Special buses
were used to take travellers on
trains from Tilbury around the
hold-up.

Realising Mr. Battercannotonto inflation on 1$ own,

SCM promiseto fixyourcopp

WhenyourentanSCM copier,you

rent it for a year.

The rental is worked out on how
many copiesyouwish to do per month.

For instance, 3,000 copies amonth

works out at 1.49p a copy.Whereas 8,000

copies amonthwould cost 1.34p a copy.

During the yearyou rent the copier,

this cost per copy stays the same.

But the rental doesn’t just payfor

the paper. It pays for all supplies,

maintenance and repairs.And of

course, the copier.

Everymonthyou get a bill for all these

t

^Qne bill,whichyou pay with one cheque.

You don’t have to read a meter, orMi

in a cardand send it to vs.

At regular intervalswe deliver

all the paper you’re going to need.

Without you having to ring usup
and ask for it.

1 Andwhen yourenew your
contract,you get generous discounts

on the new deal.

So we’re not onlymaking life

easier for Mr. Barber.

We’remaking life easier for you.

Send the coupon, and find out how we can make your life easier.

To: SCM (United Kingdom) Ltd. 248-d50 Tottenham Court Rd, n
I London,WiP QBE. (Tel: Ul-580 0521).

Company

Address

SAffTH-CZRONAMARCHANT

J'PjM3 V&jP

Outside the Red Lion public house in Belfast where

three gunmen burst in yesterday, placed a bomb
behind the crowded bar and told customers:
“ You've got 10 seconds to get out.” But the bomb
went off in five and many people were trapped in

the wreckage.

Lynch takes cautious

line on 6 border breach ?

By COLIN BRADY in Dublin

MR LYNCH, Eire’s Prime Minister, told the Dail

yesterday he was not yet satisfied that British

troops had deliberately breached the border last week.

In two tense incidents in Co. Monaghan and Co.

Leitrim, two Irish police-

men were allegedly
threatened at gun-point by

soldiers and armed Irish

and British troops came

face to face on the

frontier.

Mr Lynch said: “I am not
ied vsatisfied yet that there was an

active breach. Britain is car-

rying out its investigations

and said if there was one,
regret would be expressed.”

Questioned by Mr Liam Cos-

grave, leader of Fine Gael, the
republic's chief opposition party,

the Prime Minister said no sug-

gestions had been made to him
to set up extra Army posts on
the border.

Local people's attitude

Mr William Fox (Fine Gad)
complained that troops and pol-

ice were not based dose enough
to the border for any future in-

cidents. He feared that local

people would take action into
their own hands befqre the
security forces could arrive on
the spot

10,000gns

FOR OLIVER
MINL4TURE
By TERENCE MULLALY
\ MINIATURE by Izaac
jr*- Oliver of Dudley, third

Lord North, was sold for

10,000gns to Fry at

Christie’s yesterday. It is

just over two inches high.

The sale of English and Con-
tinental miniatures realised

£45,469. There were examples
of many well-known miniatur-

ists and the sale confirmed the
demand for their work.

Among the successful buyers
was the Victoria and Albert

Museum, which gave 500gns for

a miniature of Katherine Whit-
more by Bernard Leas, and
4O0gns for a miniature by the
same artist of Richard Whit-
more.

PLANTS OF f
STAR-LIKE

0

CHARM
By FRED WHTTSEY

rpHE achievements of thex most highly-skilled

chrysanthemum growers in

the country can be seen by
the public today until 5

p.m. at the New Horti-
cultural Hal! in West-
minster. where the
National Chrysanthemum
Society’s final show of the
season is being held.

Besides the great array o
massive “ disbudded ” blooms
there are plants of the star-Iiki

Charm type of chrysanthemum
The most impressive is 5ft aero®
and yesterday its flowers wen
said to total 5.500. It wa
grown by Mr H. W. Hancock, 7C
and Mr H. Grcenslade, 75, bot!

of Tunbridge Wells.

Improved equipment

Mr Lynch replied that he had
received no complaints from
the Army or the police._ All the
evidence was that security forces

were quickly on the scene in

last week’s confrontations.

Dr Patrick Hillery, Minister

for Foreign Affairs, told Mr
Richie Ryan (Fine Gael) that
there was no evidence to sub-

stantiate allegations that the

Czech trade mission in Dublin
had been involved in an arms
deal with the IRA

INTERNEE SEEKS

DAMAGES
A Belfast man interned under

the Special Powers Act is suing
the Ministry of Defence, the
Stormont Ministry of Home
Affairs, Mr Graham ShilHiigton,

Chief Constable of the Royal
Ulster Constabulary and the
Ulster Police Authority.

Mr Joseph Clarke, 22, of Iris

Drive, claims damages for
alleged trespass of his person,
false arrest, assault and battery
and torture. He also alleges that

all the defendants have acted in

breach of Article 5 of the Euro-
pean Convention on Human
Rights.

950gns COMMODE
Made for exhibition

Christie’s art nouveau sale

totalled £10,353. Neumann of

Geneva paid 950gns for a ma£
quetry commode duchesse of

Japanese design by Emile Galle.

It was made for and shown at

the Paris Exhibition of 1889,

and was bought in 1892 by the

father of Maj.-Gen. C. G.
Phillips, who sent it to yester-

day’s sale.

Vase fetches £440

At Sotheby’s a sale of Orien-

tal ceramics and woiks of art

brought in £18,402. Among the
higher prices was £440 (D. M.
Bolton) for a Ch’ien Lung vase

16Mn high, brightly enamelled
on either side with, scenes of

Hsi Wang Mu and her atten-

dants.

Regency table for £280

la Bournemouth the first day
of a three-day general sale held
by Riddett and Adams Smith
brought in £14,840. A Regen
mahogany sofa table f<

£280 (Rome).

£760 seapiece

In Pulborough, paintings,
water colours and prints sold by
King and Chasemore realised
£8.421. Finch paid £760 for a
seapiece by Dominic Serres.

Mr S. G. Gosling, the society*

secretary, told me that the ver
large flowered chrysanthemum—“not necessarily decorative

hut demanding great skill fror

the grower ”—were rising i

popularity again. The shoi

demonstrates the variety i

which they can now be grown.

The fact that their quality wa
better than ever was due to th

improved greenhouse and ver

tilating equipment available

now. “Coupled, of course," M
Gosling said, “with the dele:

ruination needed over nearly th

whole year to bring them fron

the cutting stage to the coud
iron ytou see them at today "

The Vinten Medal for the best
vase 6f blooms was awarded to
Mr C. K. Lovell, Cadbury Heath,
Bristol, for his entry of the
mauve and silver incurving
Daily Mirror.

Chief winners

An example of the whit
Duke of Kent won the silve

medal for the best large exbib
lion bloom for Mr C J. Ken
Hastings. Mr J. Wilmot
Bishopstoke, Hants., won tb

silver medal for the best va?

of singles, showing the yello

Peggy Stevens.

The Bentley Trophy for tl

best competitive exhibit went
Mr J. Keech, Leicester, who w
also winner of the Centena
Trophy for 18 large exhibit!

blooms, in the most taxing of
the competitive classes.

Other chief trophy winners wc
Opbh Classes: uncpo&D Cop. r

luge exhibition blooms, T. A. Reyna
Shukkmith thophy. tour mses. C.

Lovell.

Holmes CUP. OS exhibition tocurv
G- H. Hughes. Newton Si. Loe. Be
MtnmoE Cup, singles. H. A. ML

Margate

-

Houses Cup- 12 higa exMWO
T. Hoagbton Lincoln.
Puckett Trophy, ftvo vases,

TKtertoo. Matlock.
Wuianr Cup. specimen plant.

Shepherd. London, 5.W.I9- ivul'
yellow PrlnceME Anne).

Amateurs' Classes : Loocnr Tsoi
four vases, j. C. Hawkins. Woking!

RicHAKDbOH Cup: T. J. Kent.

Lahge Cold Medals: Slough Pi

Alan Wren.
Gold Medal: Woolauns.

Premium Savings Bond winners
Winners of the £500 and £250

srtees in the November Premium
savings Bond draw were:

£500
AF 336326
AN 938713
AS S58006
AZ 758264

1AW 11 5453
SAP 388*168

3F8 836878
3FL 652499
HP 863237
THL 876032
2UK 687S4S
2Hf* 846834

3A6 OH87S6, 3UN 993139
3.VN 276564i 3I1S 043580
3 VS 776010', 4HL 587247
4AP 227223i 4IIZ. 610153
4 a r 1405561 5HT 160460
4X4 325161] 1JP 276745
SAW 952969 1JP 772461,

»F 890483 3JF 3471031
BP 442J66! SJB 068543
CS 425380 SJL 182923

IBP 061287] 5JP 004948
1ET 3824291 SJT 207723

NL
INK
INN
INN
1NP
PL
PT
1PF
1PK
2PP
3PF
3PN
4PP
5 PS
5PW
fiPP
6PF
6PP1PI «4J * ABI I Mf T * 1

1BW 233821 SJW 940853 6P«5

2BN 135429 KL 004723
2BP 8270571 1KN 486003
3K& 563416 IkP 9767B4
3EH 046094 IKS 823877
3BF 763481 2KT 942747
fll 313178 4KL 804983
Li. S92792 4KP 300722

net 296383 SKF 1261S4

«pr
6PW
8"W
7PK
7PW
8PP
«U
ON

1CW 154118 5KL 347565. 108
BCK 510604 6KW 35607S 1 H/T

r 460570 LP 664565* 2QP
IIP 907357 ILr 2D5807| 205
DW 068605] ILF 651846. 205
DVV 124151) ILF 999248 20T
D C. 032364 2LF 882760 301
IDF 061856 2IL 3081 59' 3OP
lOK 032623 BLP 567670 30?
1DK 5A9357i 2LZ 970753 1 30T
1UK 934291 : 3LB 813532l4rnv
211* 527760 3LI. 9168*4 4°H*
2DW 700031, 3I.N 69B0SB. 407
SDK 602956: 3L5 326508, 5C1B
SDK 600200 31-3 460580. SDR
SDL 302390' 4I.B 407557) SOP
3DS 705576' 4LT 113841| 605
3D*- 077280; 4LW 767470
3Ur 4746371 5LR 82C9P5
3DF 845149, 5«-P 2M«W1
SinV 44"210 V.L 214152
4DK 126778, M P 927208.
4DK 474375 5LP 977793' 3KZ
41JL 851953, 5LT D35TT1 4Rr
Sl»«. 711956, 61 B 004238 * qp
5 LIZ 180781' «LN 822939 4RL
IKK 7149871 ftLS 419322! 4R«J
21-K 800478 7L-Z .“,33170; 4RT
3FS 1529S7I MB 59*188’ €*«
3-N 188742' HF 920753. SP.S
3I.VV 322781' MW 1S8688 1 "IB
41 N 976777; 1MK 081619 6RN
It T 661213.1MN 075821) 6HS
5FL 070165’ 1M4 7222S9,7KB
BET 739M6.1MW 615142 7RK
5 LAV 032240] 3MB 590873 , 7HP
lb£ 344672.3X19: 28*055 7R1V
2FS 133866' 4MR 346*01 St' 7.

2FT -I9143T.
- SMP OSOfiBI 1 ST

RN
RS
NS
NT

1RZ

281481
291362
675022
981304
258749
SfttMO
084328
121178
039142
657022
492275
323960
711495
340 7 36
548782
634276
973593
99235Q
063098
932663
373748
873350
267 8.13

266981
347063
74*617
6S148S
3344 58
505047
996962
081110
991 633
937715
957386
024446
270784
419792
771016
76T6-*3
464791
599041
665R47
877839
391965
198646
510519
541870
535469
427414
2331 d

5

793767
159906
819348
015O17
103723
8249.03
99H396
2*t«l?13
339958
937039
763235
0722*9
365400
0801*9
409532
098458

8W
5Z

1SN
ISP
2SS
2ST
3SB
3SF
3ST
3SW
4SZ
5SK
5SB
5t»N
6.SP
6SP
6.5 r

6SW
654
75P
7KF
7SZ
TP

1TL
ITT
STS
3TL
3rv
STN
4TL
477V
4TT
VS
VT
VT

1VT
2VL
2VT
3V8

919463
180692
942131
607036
834893
932208
041203
19135S
019521
363713
267710
073444
223042
096803
030150
033462
173586
614467
383296

3VW
4VN
6VB
6VB
6VL
6VP
6VS
6VT
6VW
7VF
7VS
7VW
bvl
avL
SYS
9VL
avw
BVW
9VW

574594. WT
713471 i 1WN
391410 JWV
074809 ZWW
23414Si2WZ
392339 4WP
1S603641VL
259393. 4WS
492376] 5WP
524045.6WK
754837 I 6WS
216641 J

atvz
430883' 71VL
430049 71VN
012000 8WK
6*1731 9WK
144732 «1V/
748036 OWZ
550733

j
XL

424146 NT

£250

812381
737918
598937
874959
608722
463346
384525
679217
207283
234839
036085
231153
490S89
9339B3
806864
686969
3*0939
443885
961158
237988
3S1664
.185700
812354
667878
321275
211794
249919 JVW
656762 ] SVB
781667, 8YB
986880 >SVB
0*4937 ZF
987497] 1ZZ
558566 3KW
075553] 4/.B
593*84) 4ZB
1816301 5/r
646790 SZK
640969; SZK
836967 96N

iszz

1XL
1XS
|1XW
1XZ
5XZ
6XF
6XZ
7XP
7XK
7XN
YP
2YF
2VP
avp
3YN
4YL
5YL
BYL
SYS
5YZ
6YB
6YZ
6YZ
7YB
7YK
7YN

474634
022597
412680
507886
382667
078*81
564410
403738
460848
356697
786889
14B762
025109
193069
211032
056268
145772
401997
425333
698159
289979
935893
963547
990929
6217*1
266649
949424
171989
378248
827296
932402
098776
212707
137049
588498
610937
542487
779997
066377
151590

AT 571010
1A2 279594
2XP 656844
3-XK 288953
3At> 669732
44K 409221
SAF 503389
GAK 871392
5 xz 837433
BR 277253
BF 162764

0*2661
IBP 44T339
1RF 831759
1BN 662188
IBP SD22SQ
T«W *11030
2BP 621586
2 E1S 318985
3BF 603801
2B2 726470
CT 023010
CW 472368
CZ 138612
ICS 1 1351

1

ICS 785416
2CB 977016
2CP 466020
DL 231470
ON 575924
DT 518261
IDE 7 596 S3

1UP
2DK
2DS
2D r
2DW
2DW
3DK
3DS
am*
3DT
4DN
40W
1DW
4DZ
£F
EP
ES
EW
1EK
1F.Z
3EG
SCI.
3EZ
4EF
4EN
4ES
SET
4EW
4EZ
SEB
3EKim

003216
678671
860138
902574
041449
051094
728244
555100
554367
627511
037007
061290
830670
794969
827183
946005
592619
490904
926809
148100
311B01
470399
061481
429343
931561
411915
7D0545
933046
980506
491100
451254
4474*2

1FN
IKP
*KP
2 IV.
3FP
3FS

2HP
SECT
3MT
3HxV
4HL

4HP
SHS
6H2
1JF
1JK
3JT
4JL
4JP
IKP
2KR
2KL
2KN
2KZ
3KB
SKT
3KT
SICK
4K(.
4KS

868010
932919
066972
265906
697634
538154
270631
303716
8Q0441
933886
881341
759759
01 9478
041350
325934
574069
463295
825264
772005
709539
<152*1*8
866572
345966
360043
303204
378189
729303
238694
317513
048289
617549
539074

5KB 862928
SKL 949111
5KZ 468263
5KZ 912307
BKZ 958444!
6KX 077648
1LT 092646
&LL 528949
an. 878323
2LP 367827
2LS 145810
2LS 718659
5»LF 720041
3LZ 241009
4LF 158981
4LL 103897
ALL 733706
4LN 201694
4LP 2491 63
4LS 021321
5LF 467927
5LF 987882
8LP 307139
5LS 460350
5LT 149710
6LK 149771
6LN 157051
6LN 700948
6LV 103039
7LZ 889187
3UK 114217
»»IT 429873
JMW 138340
4MT 203886
4MT 959145
5MF 658040
SMI. 3S4621
NB 282520
NT 90586*
NS 409788
NT 748887
NW 807208
1NB 636617
1NP 839328
PK 631168
PI. 989006
PP 7817^**1
PW 833448
1PK 534449
2PI. 7*8524
2PS 354257
9PW 4*9477
3 PS 870746
3**T 492022
«PF 184865
4PK 714096
4PN 82*007
4PP K*n762
4P7. 009592m 816971
5PT 157705
6PF 660C63
*PN -n«iM
6 PS 687546
TPt 248985
7 PL 701 RB8
RPB 878773
8PK 934832
lOZ 61 4264
2QT 410551'
SOP 232500
30P 564588
4Q/. 6896D3
SOB 521097
3<2B 624076

GQP 103282 _
RN 885583 9

IRK 60906V !
1RL 132206 <

1RL 521460 t

2RL 268631 I

3RB 290617 1

3RS 229068
]ART 828539 1

6AT 926019 «

7RP 428589 <

7RP 758207 »

5N 254785 »

SN 441036 S

ST 708742 9

1SK 031351
1SZ 367795
ZSS 557699
2ST 780895
3SF 874231
SSL 096062
3SP 627540
4SK 828603 i

4SL 747305
ASP 562634 -

4SB 585741
5SK 827777 i

6KB 862783
6SN 883490 I

6SN 822277
6ST 097316
7SP 057602
7KF 937696
TP 187312
ITS 296798
ITS 339238
3TS 771113
axw 340120
3TZ 7696G4
ATS 160395
5TL 670054
SYT 169710
5TW 756089
2VB 641010
avr 016918
3X7. 045090
AVL 732851
6VB 502110
6VF 000637
FYr 127518
6YS 709597
7VK 082194
8VR 969360
8VK 417843
BYL 566119
8YN 313807
8VN 841103
BVP 201378
8VZ 004148
SVL 079*71
9VT 07S681
9VZ 005163
WB 101752
WP 149107
1VS 881618

,
W4 971*«3

1WN 246033
2WF 2031 51 “IS. :

I2WN 011681
2WS 0*969* *51 >
2WS 9*7*47 >.

3WP 328749 £
3WP 420411 .

atvr 14WS 53926“

IYS 1
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UPPER CLYDE TO
GO AHEAD ON
£13m CONTRACT

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
QRDERS for four 25,500-ton bulk carriers,

worth a total of £13 million, have been
confirmed with Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.

Work on the first ship is to start almost at

once at Govan, it was disclosed yesterday.

The board of the Dublin-based Irish Shipping
Company has agreed that guarantees given by Mr
Davies, Trade and Industry Secretary, are “ sufficient

”

for work to start on the orders, which have awaited
confirmation for weeks. -
Mr Davies promised on be- TfcTT A TTJ 1? ATI? T\r
Uf of the Government that UMln JKAlr* UN
.the ships are not delivered, . v
ish Shipping will be com- COAX* MINEfe
msated.

The company said in Dublin DROPS AGAIN

Mr Davies promised on be-
half of the Government that
if.the ships are not delivered,
Irish Shipping will be com-
pensated.

The company said in Dublin
yesterday that, rather than wait
for the G9verament-backed
Govan Shipbuilders Group to
become operational at the end
of the year, the contracts would
be signed with Mr R. Courtney
Smith, Upper Clyde's liquidator.

“ Inherit contracts ”

“ When Govan Shipbuilders
are ready to take over they will
inherit the contracts as part of
the Upper Clyde assets they are
acquiring, and of course, we will
then be dealing with the board
oF the new company,” a spokes-
man said.

“ Our lawyers are now working
on the final version of the con-
tracts, incoiporating the British/
Governmenrs guarantee, and the
confirmed order should be in Mr
Smith's hands by the end of this

week.

At Iinthouse, one of Upper
Clyde's yards, Mr Archibald
Gilchrist, deputy chairman of
Govan Shipbuilders. Mr Kenneth
Douglas, the firm’s chief execu-
tive, and Mr Smith met Mr
James Airlie, chairman oF the
UCS shop stewards’ co-ordinat-
ing committee, and his col-

leagues, vesterday to discuss the
confirmation of the orders.

The confirmation has come
just in time to avert the laying-

off of many of Upper Clyde’s
1,200 steel-work tradesmen at
the Govan yard.

One of the two last ships being
built there is due to be launched
on Friday- It is expected that
the berth will be used at once to
lay the keel of the first Irish

vessel.

Union co-operation

Mr Davies’s guarantee was
given after discussions with Mr
Hugh Stenhouse, chairman of

Govan Shipbuilders. Mr Daniel
McGarvey, president of the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions, and the
shop stewards.

He obtained promises that the
unions would co-operate in man-
ning the Govan yard under its

new management. In return, be
promised to indude the Scots-
tonn yard in a feasibility study
of the former Upper Clye organ-
isation-

CONCORDE STRIKE

|

8,000 Vote to stay oat

OK thousand workers making^ engines for Concorde and
the Harrier jump-jet at Rolls-
Royce's Bristol plant, voted yes-

terday to continue their unoffi-

cial strike which began on Mon-
day over a pay daim.

The men are protesting
against 50p of a £1*50 rise

offered by the management
being offset against any national
wage agreement. They have
been warned of lay-offs if pro-
duction is bit.

CHANGES TO 25

CONSTITUENCIES
PROPOSED
Sr Onr FoBUcai Staff

Recommendations for minor
changes in 25 parliamentary con-

stituencies, mainly to take ac-

count of recent ward alterations,

were published yesterday in an
interim report by the Boundary
Commission For England.

Eleven draft orders imple-

menting the recommedations
will be laid before Parliament

for approval None of the pro-

posed changes will come into

effect until the next General
Election.

The constituencies are: Ab-
ingdon; Newbury; Hertford and
Stevenage; Hitcbin; Bosworth;

LoDgborough; Leicester South;

Harborough; BI^ HeaOiam;
Bromsgrove and Bedditch; Strat-

ford on Avon; Swindon; Devizes;

Richmond upon Thames;
Twickenham; Esher; Stockport

North; Stockport South; South-

wark. Bermondsey; Southwark,

Dulwich; Southwark, Peckham;

Bromley, Beckenham; Bromley.
Chislchurst: Bromley. Orpington;

Bromley, Ravensbourne.

AKTEMIS OFFICER

FOUND GUILTY
Sub. - Lieut. Ian Grieve

Mortimer, the engineer-officer

of the patrol submarine Artemis,

1.385 tons, which sank at her
moorings at Gosport four

months ago, was found guilty of

one charge of negligence but

not guilty of two others at a

court martial at Portsmouth

yesterday. He was sentenced' to

he reprimanded.

Lt-Cdr Brian Rutherford, de-

fending. said that when
i Sub.

Lieut Mortimer joined Artemis

last January, he wp dis-

appointed with the standards he

found and was - openly critical.”

dockers strike
About 30,000 dockers staged

a 24-hour strike yesterday, para-

Ivsing ports throughout Italy.

The dockers' unions are protest-

ing against what they term the

“ negative ” result of their wage
increase negotiations with the

Merchant Marine Ministry.—

Reuter.

By Our Industrial Staff
A continuing drop in the num-

ber of coal-mine deaths and acci-
dents is shown in the report for
1969 and, 1970 of the Chief In-
spector of Mines and Quarries
published today.
The reduction from 100 deaths

and 712 serious injuries in 1969
to 91 and 641 last year was
“ small, but welcome,” it says.
But the accident cate at quar-
ries “continues to cause
anxiety.” The 23 quarry deaths
in 1969 rose to 27 last year; re-
ported mjuries dropped from 74
Xo 73.

Concern is voiced at deaths
and accidents resulting from
coal-mine underground haulage
and transport The rate per
100,000 manshifts is higher than
it has been for more than 25
years.

nteport or RM Cliirf Itaspoctor ofUhw and Oaairln for 1969 uni 1970, ,

Stationary Office. AOp-1

Laing’s in

‘takeover’ at

Barbican
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T0HN LAING CONSTRUCTu TION LTD. has agreed
to complete phase two of
the Q'ty Corporation’s
Barbican scheme, following
the withdrawal in August
of Turriff Construction
Corporation.

Wort is expected to restart

early next year and Laing's pre-
liminary estimate of the cost

for the remaining 20 per cent,
of phase two—which includes
Four blocks of fiats, one tower
block, two maisooehes and the
City of London School for Girls

—Is £1,400,000.

When Turriff’s withdrew from
the contract, and claimed they
were having to bear losses in
excess of £4 million, they esti- :

I mated the value of the out-
standing 20 per cent, on the I

contract, at £3,700,000.
]

Writ issued

To March, Turriff issued a
writ against the “ Mayor and
Commonalty and Citizens of the
City of London." claiming
damages of £5,330.000 for an
alleged breach of contract, but
this writ was not served.

Laing’s recentlj' completed
phase three oF the Barbican pro-
ject, which was a £6 million
contract, and have been awarded
the £14,500,000 contract for
phase five, which includes a
new theatre for the Royal
Shakespeare Company, a 2.000-
seat conference hall, a lending
libra ry, art gallery, and cinema.

The Barbican scheme has
been dogged by industrial
troubles for at least five years.
Myton, one of the contractors,
closed their site in 1966 after
200 workers went on unofficial
strike.

• -V'.v ,.*•

. y••

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. Nocrmber 3, 1971 f

Carr to intervene

in engineering

talks deadlock
By JOH1S RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

TMTR CARR, Secretary for Employment, has^ decided to intervene in the prolonged
deadlock over a new anti-strike procedure
covering 3.500,000 ;———7—-

. _ ,
stewards and local nmnals Tor

engineering workers. u>c at cnmpanv and local level.

a- « 1 .-11 This suggests claves prouding
His officials will meet that disputes procedures should

leaders of the Engineering not be legally enforceable and
„ , , _ , . ^ , ur&iug maintenance ol status
Employers Federation today, quo on work changes.

This is the first move in a
_
Under the Industrial R«-Jj-

two-part exercise “ informing linns Ao the Government cnuUi
the minister” oF the up-to- ask the Commission an Industrial

date situation in the dispute. Relations to pui rnn\.ird pro-

A Confederation of Shiphuild- KreVu" nhff^ld
ipn,Hnn matle feMHy-WndiS- by the
iGjStlQQ, led bj Mr SCdniOtlt Natimill ImliKlri il Ri'l ttiiinc
Lef1-wing president of the En- ' Relations

m'neering Union, will meet
ministry officials on Friday.

The 24-union confederation
has told the employers it will

terminate ils 50-> ear-old asree-

“ White collar ” plan

In talks witli three unions
repre^entma 2fi0.tUU1 •while

ment for dealins with unofficial collar" workers in the industry
strikes in December. This might >i*«U*u!.iv the Ensiocennj; Em-
result in a major crop of plovers’ Federation Mj^ested •*

strikes. new wace structure ha*ed on job

Plastics milk bottles protest

Diana Cook. 16, a Henley-on-Thames student, is

collecting bottles—empty plastic ones in which
the local Clifford's Dairy is delivering milk in a

one-year experiment. When she has 5,000—the

pile totals 2,000 so far—she will dump them at

the depot as part of a housewives’ protest against

the containers which they say are a litter problem.

ni*v\ wace slrucliirc ha*ed on job
j r* . pvHlii.-iijnn r.Hher than separate

Re-draft rejected raios for mm .mil minim.
Unions refused to arrppt an - —

omnlover's rc-draft oT the

national atjrecmcnl, insistine DIAMONDS CHARGE
that thev should be consulted

about all changes in working Anthony Leonard Hudson. 17,

practices and manning before of St James's Court, Nttnh'Md
the'e are introduced. The cm- Lane. Fockhani. was nccusi’il at
plovers believe this status quo Guildhall .vesterday of stetliug
requirement represents an £20,000 worth of diamonds Irani

DIAMONDS CHARGE
Anthony Leonard Hudson. 17,

abrogation of management
authority.
The unions have circulated a

“ model ** agreement to shop

the liiamnnd Trailing Co.,
Chart ev h»m .»* Sireel . Hnihnrn.
where lie was ,i Muter. He was
remanded on bail for .i week.
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From the moment that Christian

Adalbert Kupferberg began making
his remarkable sparkling Rhine

wine, Sekt took its rightful place

amongst the world’s great wines.

This was in 1S50 and it wasn’t

,

long before the fame of

Kupferberg Gold had
spread through Europe.

Princes, noblemen and
merchants made the journey to

Mainz to try and buy the wine.-
Prince George, later King George V,

visited the house of Kupferberg to sample the

wine and to tour the cellars that are the deepest

anywhere in the world.

Today
Kupferberg Gold

is still made by
the same family.

The grapes are still

gathered by hand.
The wine is still brought to

perfection in the same cellars.

The only difference is you
don’thave to go to Mainz to getir.

KUPFERBERG GOLD
b;*appointment to tea princely families.

Send a friend Kupferberg
Gold for Christmas. Simpiy Jill

in the recipient’s name and address and
enclose your card. Postage and packing are tree. „

"Christmas orders must be received before December tith?

To Peter DominicLtd, 2-S Orange Street, London WC2H7EE.

Send bottles of Kupferberg Gold to:—

Name.

Address,

BTj

Institute of Directors

BRITAINON VERGE
BOOM FOR YEARS,

OF BIGGEST
survive this century—and per-
haps not even this decade.”

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

0RETAIN was now facing an opportunity of

a sustained period of growth at a rate

considerably higher than for a good many

years, Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, told the Institute of Directors

annual conference in London yesterday.

“ The signs are that the economy is now expanding

The emerging generation,
with all its sex permissiveness,
drugs and rebellion, was how-
ever beginning to sbow signs
of change.

"The revolt oF our youth to-

dav is not against the older
generation per sc, but against
the lack of integrity and sin-

cerity in their elders. The prob-
lem is not so much a generation
gap as if is a spiritual and moral
credibility gap.

“They have watched our ob~

session with materialism and
pleasure. They are letting us
know in a hundred different
wavs that they expect more of
us."

at the rate of at least four to four and a half per cent..

which I forecast in July, a

average for the past six

years,” he said.

Never had any Government
done more to stimulate de-

mand and so create employ-
ment. But it took time for

the measures to work through
the consumer demand, more
production and more employ-
ment.
“This is exactly what British

industry needs to provide the
confidence for investment and
re-equipment."

Warning on inflation

He gave a warning that if

inflation was allowed to con-
tinue unchecked it would accel-
erate and make it impossible to
compete effectively abroad.

“ It could destroy all our hopes
for rising prosperity and in time
would destroy the whole demo-
cratic free-enterprise system."
The Government and the Con-

federation of British Industry
were resolved to halt the vicious
upward spiral of wagps and
prices despite militants who de-
manded “wholly irresponsible"
pay increases.

AH the signs were that the
plan for price restraint was suc-
ceeding.

Economic growth and '* the
spur and stimulus of our entrv
into the E E C in January 1973

"

Save the conditions which should
enable Britain to share in the
European experience of a pro-
longed rate of expansion.
“ Last Thursday Parliament

took a mnnipjifous decision. I

know it is one which British
lodustn,- as a whole nverw he|m-
inalv approves. If vtp were to
adnnt a pe«timfsfic. adventurous
attitude, then \vp would never
succeed.

"

Mr C
s
nr. ,5T0euER Soavf.s. Am-

bassador to France, who was
applauded for beins, as Mr
Barber described him, one nF
the few men to make a great
contribution to the events lead-

ing up to the decision, said that

as far a<= the Market was enn-
rerned. the chips were now
down.

Promise of prosperity

“The future which we have
spent many vears arguing about
is already above the horizon. For
all practical purposes we are
now organically linked with Ihe
EEC. The latter will take no
decirions which could affect us
as future members without dis-

rate twice as fast as the

cushion and consuiation with us.

"This means that we must be
clear now aboul what we want
to get out of it for ourselves and
what we hope to be able to con-
tribute to it for the common
good.”
The promise of prosperity

would not fulfil itself without
conscious and sustained effort.

“It would be fa-fal to embark
on this venture believ.ng that
by virtue of membership the
advantages would fall like ripe
fruit iiiVo nur hip. If we are.

to reap the benefits of member-
ship we shaM have to go out and
get them."

Dead men’s shoes

A call lor younger manage-
ment men and a larger stake in

the business for directors was
made bv Mr Jim Slatkr. chair-
man of Slater Walker Sc. urities.

He io!d the conference:
" British industry aad commerce
s*t i'll suffer Far too much from
dead men’s shoes being the mam
avenue For promotion."

Although seniority was an
important factor, top inh-. shouM
be determined primarily bv
meert. The average ase of a

director oF Britain’s largest 150
companies was 56—and this was
“ far too high.

"Tno many of our companies
are *rJJ rudder and no engine

"

He said it should he made
mme difficult for directors aged
711 and over to remain in office.

Calling for a larger share in

the business For directors, he
said managers were at their

most etficT-nt when they had
some Form of capital stake in

(he cimipauics they were manag-
ing.

“ It makes them care more.
It makes them dare more.”

Freedom threatened

Moral integrity was our
greatest need. Dr Billy Graham,
the American evenae.,si. 15 i- . •

conference. He said we lived

in a wor'd of greed and mat-
erialistic values where pleasure
had become a god and where
a areal premium was too oflcn
placed on cleverness.

*'
1 predict that unless moral

and spiritual values are re-

stored in government, educa-
tion, management, labour, the
mass media and in every area
of society, then the Free way of
life we have known ia Western
Europe and America will not

Stabilising influence

Mr Lee Kuav Yew, Prime
Minister of Singaoore, said

Western Europe could play a

greater international role once
Britain joined ibc Common
Market

Britain and the other Euro-
peans could be a countervailing

force in the BO’s as China de-

veloped its strength and made
its influence felt around Asia.

“Chinese influence will be in-

creasing and the Americans def-

oresting i n South-East Asia.
Russia and China will not be
left out.

"The West Eurnoeans jontly

can be a benign and stabr'isins

influence in a widening area oF

peace and progress."

Britain could find a challeng-
ing role in Europe. Workers
and management would respond
to the challenge when they
realised the opportunities for

** self renewal".

LIGHT RELIEF

FOR WIVES WAS
TOO LIGHT

(COMPLAINTS about thev low intellectual level of

the first conference for
directors' wives were made
by some of the 190 who
attended it at a London
hotel yesterday.

For £5 a head the wives had
been given a cooking demon-
stration, a champagne and
chicken lunch eaten out of plas-

tics containers to the rhythm of

a Jamaican « lr-el band, an exhi-

bition of limbo dancing and a

panel of men and women from
magazines to answer questions.

The criticisms came when the
panel answered written ques-

tions after lunch.

One " disgruntled " wiFe said

that what was going on at the
Institute of Directors conference

I was on a far higher intellectual

j
lei cl, and why was this so?

Other* iumned up to ask why
they hid not had talks nn travel,

education, world problems or
Common Market. Some wanted
to know just what was meant
bv tbe banner across the plat-
r it #«• — —.c TfT-rO ** #

Right clothes

In tribute to the memory of the greatAmerican President, John F. Kennedy, Lincoln Medallions Limited proudly presents

The compare, Mr Michael
Aspel. the broadcaster, decided
to continue with the written
questions, some of which con-

cerned cooking, make-up, and
the right clothes for travel for a
director's wife.

A limited edition Treasury of Sterling Silver or Bronze Commemorative Medals
that immortalize his life and deeds. Struck by one of the foremost minters in the

United States and available for the first and only time in Britain.

A LASTING TRIBUTE FOR ALL
WHO CHERISH HIS MEMORY

Few men in history have so completely captured the

hearts and minds of the peoples of the world as did

John Rlttmld Kennedy.

Early in life, he wrapped the mantle of humanity
round his broad shoulders. He chose the lonesome

path ol leadership simply became he felt the responsi-

bility. He sought solutions to grave world problems.

He Found martyrdom.

Now, it is time to record his greatness - for nil lo

cherish ... For all lo follow. Now is indeed the lime -

while cadi of is can personally feel his great impact

while each or us can regard his unselfish devotion as a

.major aei of bumilily umards lasting peace ia a
World that is filled with tribulation.

WHAT EVENTS SHOULD BE
MEMORIALIZED?

What deeds in the life of John F. Kennedy should

l*e selected? There arc many, and Ihc cbofcr IS

difficult. Thus, we have asked four distinguished

individuals lo select the events in his life which they

fed arc most worths ofcommemoration.
This panel, of respected men, have made their

final selections ami wc have created (he dies for 50

individual medals - dramatically portr.ijing each

C'Cnl - 10 be struck in enduring Sterling Silver or

antiqued and hand-relieved Solid Bronte by the

famous Lincoln Mint ofAmerica and made available

for Ibc first and only time in Britain.

LIMITED EDITIONS
You wifl have only one opportunity to acquire the

Limited Edition Issue of this historic Collection -

each 5reriins Set of which will bo numbered and

registered.
.

The JO commemorative medats- "The Legacy of

John Fi tape raid Kennedy" - will be limited to a

maximum or5.000 Sterling Silver Sets, and just S.U00

antiqued Solid Bron/c Scls. There will he no addi-

tional sets of this edition ever minted. Sets will be

allocated on Ihe basis of the postmark dale and time

shown on the envelope. Once the maximum number

or sets is allocated, additional subscriptions wifi «J

returned. .

Further, once subscription rolls arc nllM, you

will never again have the opportunity to acquire this

Edition - unless you are able to petxuadc an original

subscriber to part with his Set - or you can acquire

a Set from .in heir of one of the original subscribers.

In addition, a limitofone subscription per person

will be enforced, so ‘here will be exactly 5,000

Sterling Silver Set owners, exactly 5,000 antiqued.

Solid oVinzc Set owners.

(ACTUAT
SIZE

Each commemorative medal will he minted in

39mm si2C fefigfufy larger than a 50p piece! in Ster-

ling Silver or antiqued, hand-relieved Solid Bronze.

You may subscribe to cither Set, but the strict

limitation ofiuiai Sets wifi remain.
Each Sterling Silver Set will be numbered and

registered. This means that the sooner your sub-

scription application is received and accepted, the

lower your registration number will be. And, it is

reasonable to assume, like other lasting art treasures

or prints that have been numbered, the lower the

number, the greater the value.

HEIRLOOM QUALITIES
Because of the strict limit in the number ofsubscrip-
tions, each Set will have a basic heirloom quality:

rarity. This very’ quality may help the Set to increase

In monetary value as the years pass. But more
important, your Set will become increasingly

valuable as a cherished family possession because it

•will ponray-in enduring metal - beautifully minted
and exquisitely crafted - the major events and deeds

in the life of the lute U.S. President John Fitzgerald

Kennedy.

YOU WILL RECEIVE ONE MEDAL
A MONTH

The first medal ia the Scries will be delivered to you
shortly after your order is received and accepted —
provided the subscription rolls have not been filled.

You will then receive one medal a month (lor the

balance of the 30 months) together with an invoice

for the next month's medal.

Although you might expect lo pay a considerable

amount of money for each of these medals, because

this will be a Limited Edition, the price has been

established at just £6 00 c-jch for the Sterling Silver

medals, and £3-00 each for the antiqued and hand-

relieved Solid Bronze medais.

COLLECTOR’S ALBUM
As a subscriber to this series, you will also receive

free, an attractive album in which to display and
protect your mcd.iis.

YOU MUST ACT NOW
If you are a collector, you will know the thrill of
owning an original work ofart.

Mm yon must ad promptly. Your subscription
application must be received before all subscriptions
arc allocated, and lime is >horu Once the subscrip-
tion rolls dove you will never again have ihc oppor-
tunityofacquiring this limited edition of"The Legacy
ol'John Fitzgerald Kennedy" scries.

r©v SUBSCRIPTION /©I
1 V.APPI irATintsi-V 1-APPLICATION-

To:Lincoln Medallions Limited.

Star 1 louse. Potters Bur. Hertfordshire.
Please re-*ne in mj name ..ue *i-f ihc I united
Edition of “The Lcgaiy nl J..|.n Hi. Ken-
nedy" Cnnuncnv-rjinc Mi.-a.il* in; UH-k *b«.t»
applicable)

FI Sterling Silver at I6-D0 for each Mi-d.il

1~1 Solid Bronze at U-00 for each Medal

I undtTMund and agree that there will he Juil 5.0O0
Sterling Silver Scis and Ju« S.Oyti s.ihd Dn^-a
Sets mimed. Each Sterling Silver medal in the Set
will have my personal number mimed on ii. and
thnt number will be registered cvclic.ively j© nte
forever.

I further undeniand I will receive one medal a.

month Tor JO momhs and that each mrdj| will be
struck evpreuly for my account l upw to pay for
each mcd.il promptly upon being invoiced on this
ruombly pie-payment bads. Lincoln Medallions
Limited gu-uan!c<-> that rrv cost for these medalx
will not be inerm-ted rcsurdless ofcom incrcd«a> of
bronze or silver in the International Meuh. Market.

Contingent upon .iu.rpt,inccol m> luhvcription,
Iam 10 receive a display album to hold my complete
collection.

Enclosed please litul my chtijue,'mun*y order/
postal order In the amount of £ for the
iiM medal, ia banter's order form will be enclosed
with this medal, enabling you, if you wf.lv, to have
your future payment* automatic ally fit lulled ai they
become ducj

Name
lp!ea-,e print)

AJJiOt 1

1

Postal Code 1

Signature DT I
iSatmrnpiioa ii not ratal unless xignfifl

J

Mrs Sheila Haes. of Kensing-
ton. whose hasband. owns a

building material firm, was
applauded by a group round
her when she stood up to say:
“ The standard of this meeting
is appalling. There has been no
independent discussion. Every-
body bas bpen telling us what
we already know."

Mr Asrei retorted: "Why ask
the question then? This meeting
was meant lo be a little light

relief to keen vou out of the
shops. But obviously if this is

going on in the future, it will

have to bp reorganised."

Family feeding

DEARER SCHOOL
MEALS ‘ MEAN

MORE PILFERING’
The increase in the price of

school meal? could lead indir-
ectly to increased pilfering, a
conference on Family feeding
heard yesterday. Mrs Olive
Clarke, a Westmorland magis-
trate. who was representing the
National Federation of Women’s
Insliules, told ihe London con-
ference that older children went
into town at lunchtime For pie
or chips. She added: "They are
free to roam around with an
increasing temptation to
pilfer."

There were persistent cases
of pilfering From shops and
supermarkets by children. The
conference was organised by
the British Committee of the
International Union of Family
Organisations.

Dr Svlvia Darke, a medical
offeer in the Nutrition Brarvch
Of the Department of Health
and Social Security, said that
children who did not have a
good break were not neces-
sarily suffering From malnu-
tiition. Thi': had heen *hown bv
a survey she had made among
mil year-olds and 14-15-year-
oMs,

TRAIN HITS WALL
OF BRICKS

A four-coach passenger diesel
train travelling from London to
Bedford hit a wall oF bricks
built across ail four tracks of the
main line at Leagrave, near
Lulon. last Friday, it was re-
vealed vesterday. The train was
not derailed, but the driver said
" bricks flew everywhere.”

It is believed that children
were resnonslble. The line is

u*pd by 90 m.p.h. express trains
linking St Pancras and the East
Midlands. One express was de-
layed For nearly an hour while
the track was cleared.

Drinking no doubt to the economic boom which he
told businessmen was just around the comer—the
Chancellor taking lunch at yesterday's Institute of
Directors conference with Mr Soames, whose
theme was naturally the Common Market. “ The

chips are down." the Ambassador observed.

Goodman urges a hard

look at education
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A GOOD hard look at education was needed in the

the next few years, Lord Goodman, chairman of

the Arts Council, told the annual conference of the

Institute of Directors.

“For a great many mem-
bers of the population their
education consists of a few
years of internment in an
institution that they cordially

dislike.”

What we need to compete in
this world is an educated popu-
lation, educated in the widest
sense. The Government should
try by every means to provide
opportunities for further
education.

Lord Gnodman felt that the
best uses were not being made
of television and other media.
“ We hear talk of a second, third,

and fourth channels but there
is a limit to the amount that

can reasonably be absorbed by
young people.

“Much of it is unregulated,
unwise and in my opinion
excessive.
“ How much are we going to

pour out hour after hour to
captive audiences of the most
impressionable ages.”

He believed that over-

stressing the permissive society
did the young a disservice. " I

do not believe that we are
necessarily living in a permis-
sive society. Ours is full of
trust, purpose and hope.”

There had been “exploration
parties” to examine porno-
graphy in other lands, but he
had not heard of groups visiting

Britain to study the local pro-
duct. “ We are concerning our-
selves too much with a tiny end
of this thing.
“ It is more heartening to see

how many young people are
taking to more elevated inter-

ests.” There had been almost
an avalanche of interest bv
young people in cnltnral

matters.

In nearly seven years at the
Arts Council he had seen
London become the cultural
centre of the world and
audiences were often mostly
under 30 years of age. “We
must make available to young
people the higher products of
the human mind.”

Peterborough—PI6

CBI call for

local drives

on jobless

Dulfy Telegraph Reporter

.

.

GALL ..for “ urgent

selective action ” iij

j

areas where unemployment
,

is well above the national
' average was made in Binn-

;

ingham yesterday by Sir
John Partridge, president
of the Confederation of
British Industry.

1 The confederation had made
it dear to the Government, he
emphasised, that . despite signs-

* ™Proveraenl in some sections
of the economy such action was
required not only in the develop-
ment areas.

.
Although the upward trend

j

*n prices -was beginning to flat-
ten out and the latest CBI
trends survey suggested the first
sign oF a brightening outlook
there were “no grounds for any
kind of euphoria " in areas such
as the west Midlands.

The unemployment problem
there was serious. There con-
tinued to be too much disrup-
tion of production.

Missing piece

Sir John, who was addressing
a CBI Midlands regional coun-
cil lunch, assured industrialists:
“We share your concern and,
with vou, win continue to watch
the situation in the west Mid-
lands closely during the coming
months."

Effort^ to restrain prices anr
maintain higher growth woult
not succeed without real lower
mg oF the general level oF pat

settlements m the coming year

"This is the missing piece 01

the board." he added. “The nex
Few crucial months will sbov
what it' looks like”

REVISED PLANS

FOR CAMBRIDGE
BY-PASS

Revised plans For the 14-mil-

Jong Cambridge western bv-pas
part of the Mil, were publish*
yesterday by Mr Walker. Seer
tary for the Environment, as
substitute for plans publlsh<
last year. These aroused stroi

objections.

Though the line oF the rou
is roughly the same as last ye.

it changes in the area of Grar
Chester, Hauxton and Litt

Shelford. In the south it w
j'oin the existing Mil route nor
of Great Chesterford. pass
the west of Icklcton. Duxfo
and Whittlesford and betwe-

Hauxton and Little Shelford.

It crosses the river Granta a 1

the AI0 to the south of Grai
Chester. It will then take
wide sweep west of Granfchest
and rejoin the original publishi

,
tl

route at the A603 before cros

ing the A45 east of Cotan
join the A604 near the Avcm
Girton.

Hor Zu and Die Welt are two of

the most important publications in

Germany. Both belong to the Axel
Springer Group.

Now that at last we have the

Seven, instead of the Six, they are
two of the best ways to reach the
German market that is now really

open to you.
But, in the meantime, here's yet

another way the Springer Group
can help you get off the ground

:

market information, sent to you fast

and free and without obligation.

Here 's an example
:
page 119

of the Group's free book This is

the German Market tells you about
car ownership in 1 980. The

.

prediction is 16.4 million private
owners. 3.2m ofthem will be
women, and 1.8m owners will be
under 24.

Are you in the motor export
business . . . ?

And page 92 on drinking habits .. h

is interesting. Most spirits are
drunk, not by ABs, but by Cls and
C2s. Are you in the spirits : . _

business . . . ? '
j

Ask us whatwe know about
your field, your product, in

Germany. Phone or write-
sending a telex is even better.

Helping you is what we’re here fo:

It’s an important reason for having

our own group office in London.
Try us. You’ll find that we

speak your language.

TheAxelSpringerPublishingGrpuJ^
24-30 Holbom, London, ECIN 2PU.
TelexV26T627.' Tel: 01-^583 7846/9248,

;

;^
1

.-.A

j >JQ

Die Welt -WeltamSonntag Hamburger AbendH
; j } £

Berliner Morgenpoat • BLld. Bild am Sonntag >]

Hor Zu Dialog * Funk Uhr

we can helpyou sell
in Germany.
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-Yesterday in
_

Pariiameiif Queen’s Speech outlines extensive legislation
The Dn’lu Trlegrnph. H'nfnrmbut. ,\ticember /5J7

TO
5REVG ULSTER

- VIOLENCE TO END
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

; vpHE Queen rode in State to Westminster
yesterday to open the 18th Parliament ofher

1

sign. She read the seven-minute speech from
*

ie Throne outlining the Government’s legisla-

,
/g programme for the coming session.

'v
,

Peers, resplendent in red robes trimmed with
nine, peeresses and diplomats’ wives only slightly less

• :*ic, and M Ps gathered in the House of Lords to hear
• * Queen.

.

1

fudges of - the Supreme you- he thi

•
;

mages or - roe supreme
,

• •jrt sat on the woolsacks
. ,/ i the Diplomatic Corps

tched from its special en-
sure as members of the

'L* val family not in the pro-
sion took their places In
• Chamber.

before you. It will be their
purpose to maintain the North
Atlantic Alliance, sustain the
Commonwealth association
and uphold -our other friend-
ships and alliances through-
put the world, while continu-
ing their efforts to achieve
international agreement on
arms control' and disarma-
ment.

“1
. ' \ i

•rincess Margaret and the
-rm* mmroi and cusanma-

cbess of Kent, both in white, n,ent-

behind the Earl of Snowdon My Ministers will work for good
] the Duke of Kent on relations with tbe Soviet1 the Duke of Kent on
iches occupied by the Liberal
•rs when the House is sitting.

Colourful gathering

Arab head-dress here and a

ianese fan there lent their
n peculiar touch to the colour-
galhering as it awaited the

. =-en's arrival, signified a few
n . Kites in advance by a lower-

. of the lights-

’itzalan Pursuivant Extra*
inary. Rouge Dragon Pursui-

^^*t. Arundel Herald Extra-
l»i \ , ,

inarv and others in costumes
"I • I

s
]
||;trange as their titles headed
procession into the chamber.

1 trtj I 111 ar2 Jellicoe. Lord Privy Seal,
1 Hered with Mr Wbitelaw, Lord

sident of the Council, with

\W lid Hailsham, Lord Chancellor,
H ind.

. -reeding the Queen, who was

./'ring the Boyal robes and the
• 'nificent Imperial Crown,

Union and the countries of
Eastern Europe : for peace in
the Middle East; and for im-
proved relations with the
People's [Republic of China.
They will co-operate in the
new arrangements concerning
the defence of Malaysia and
Singapore and will seek to
promote stability in the Gulf.
They will continue to work
towards a solution of the
problems of East Pakistan
and the refugees; an end
to the conflict in Indo-China ; ,

and a settlement oF the
Rhodesian problem in accord-
ance with the Five Principles.

My Government intend '

to in-
crease aid to the developing
countries. They will continue

ceding the Queen, who was Debate or the Address
rig the Royal robes and the » 7rt
ficent Imperial Crown, rxv
the Sword of State, borne Peterborough and Edilorud
isconnt de L'Isle, and the r . D1<
,F ll.intananfB hnrrie Sv OOWIHIOTI ir M XO

Viscount de L'Isle, and the

,

v
' of Maintenance, borne by
\ Carrington, defence secre-

\ Prince Philip, in the to promote the development
:orm of Admiral of

_
the of the dependent territories

t(
-™t, was at the Queens side. and the well-being of their

he Prince of Wales, also in peoples. •
•

i. /.al uniform, sat to the right My Government will continue
.
"the Throne as Black Rod, to cooperate with other Gov-

.
nl Sir Frank Twiss, was ernmehts to resolve the cur-

.

patched to let the Commons rent difficulties in-international
w: 1

*. • payments and bring about
.... is Her Majesty’s pleasure lasting improvements in the
. ley attend her immediately international.monetary system

1 this House.” -in the interests of expanding

... ttend her they did, gathered world trade.

;
the Bar with their Speaker, My Ministers are determined
Selwyn Lloyd. that violence in. Northern

' ^ Ireland shall be brought to an

,
Parliamentary battles end. They are no less deter-

,. ./ Selwyn Lloyd.

;

,r

,
Parliamentary battles

At Heatt. Mr Wilson. Mr ,*

''

tw Won.f in NoS.rrn Trel.nd

tttnflyTo dTspS
JS2* 5

-5*«yRS
ich will, without doubt lead 22-2? miatwnteed role^nthe I

a-jSaraLfi?!! ®
I

•rented. .* *
-i . c s\ . Members of the House of Comp
ext ot Queen s

q,
v

j Estimates for the public services

dpeeCfl .
will be laid before you.

* * * *
hr text of the Queen's Speech My Lords and Members of the

Rouse of Commons
Lords and Members of the At home My Government's first

se of Commons care will he to increase em-

?ext of Queen9
s

Speech .

se of Commons
Husband and I look forward
our visits to Thailand,

ngapore. Malaysia, Brunei,
ildives and the Seychelles,
heir externa] policies My
\ eminent will protect and
vance the nation’s interests,
ey hope, following the sue-
isful conclusion of negotia-
nt shortly to sign an lustru-

plovraent by strengthening
the economy and promoting
the sound growth of output
Their aim will be to curb in-

flation, encourage increased
efficiency, and maintain, a
strong balance of payments.
In developing their regional
policies they will pay dose
attention to the economic
needs of particular areas.:nt of Accession to the needs of- particular areas,

rqpean Communities aFter Legislation will be brought
ich legislation will be laid before yon to promote active

competition and fair trading
and to extend customers’ pro-
tection in the sale of goods.
Other measures will provide
for extending the Shipbuild-
ing Credit Scheme, for reor-
ganising the structure of the
gas industry, for assisting the
exploration of our mineral
resources, and f-or encourag-
ing British investment over-
seas through the establish-
ment of an insurance scheme.

My Ministers wfR pursue their
proposals for reforming the
tax system and will bring for-

ward legislation to establish
a value-added tax and to
reform company taxation.

My Ministers wiH continue to
encourage the efficient ex-
pansion of agriculture and
wiH introduce legislation to
simplify administrative pro-
cedures and improve agricul-
tural services. They will sup-
port the United Nations id

preparing for a Conference
on the Law of the Sea in
1973.

A Code of Industrial Relations
Practice will be presented for
your approval and proposals
will be made for developing
training facilities to meet
future manpower needs.

Bills mil be brought before yon
to reform tbe- finance of
rented housing and to pro-
vide more help for public and
private tenants in need.

Powers will be sought to facilit-

ate the reform of pensions
schemes in ihe pubHe services.

The substantial programme of
replacement and improve-
ment of primary school build-
ings will be continued- Steps
will be taken to raise the
school-leaving age to 36.

Grant® to direct grant schools
will be increased. Provision
for higher and further educa-
tion will be improved and
expanded.

Legislation will be introduced
to give effect to My Govern-
ment’s proposals for the 're-
organisation of local govern-
ment in England (outside
Greater London) and in
Wales.

A Bill will be laid before you
to reorganise the health ser-
vices in Scotland.

My Government will pursue with
vigour their policies for im-
proving the environment.
Legislation will he proposed
to increase protection for
ancient monuments and to
extend the powers of local
authorities to protect buildings
in conservation areas.

Legislation will be introduced
to provide for an alternative
service of local radio broad-
casting.

My Government acknowledge
and share public concern at
the growth of violent crime.
They will lay before you j

Before you spend a fortune
On a healing system, see how
ihe House of Four Seasons

keeps the heat up buL your
fuel bills down.

Four Seasons Double
Glazing reduces heal loss by
50%, saving up to a third on
heating owls. It also lessens

outside noise and cuts out
draughts while greatly

increasing the value ofyour
properly.

The windows themselves
are beautifully designed,
sturdily conslrurteri in
Anodised aluminium with
British 3'Joz gl.Lss, They're
made-io-measnre and htird

by rxprris. uitlmtit 1m-. or
mew, normally in a day.

Onre in plan*, ihe

windows oprn. shut ami lift

oui for easy cleaning. And
they're co\ rrrcl h\ a reliable
5-yenr guarantee.

What's nmre. reasonable
deferred terms are t ours
ihmugh a Lint ds and Sroiibh
Ftnan> e Plan. Onk £y“ j
down, with one io live t care

to pay the UalaiiLr.

Complete thr coupon in

find out more about ihe best

double glaring in the country
uii I die Serir«. ynno -

> (-tidnili.il sliding doors and
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provisions to strengthen
the administration of criminal
justice. In particular, pro-
vision will he made to enlarge
the powers of the courts to

award alternative penalties
to custodial sentences and to
require

.
offenders to make

reparation to their victims.

Further measures of law reform
will be brought forward and a
Bill will- be introduced to

improve the facilities for
giving legal advice and
assistance to persons - of
moderate means.

j

Other measures will be laid 1

before yon.

* * *
My Lords, and Members of the
House of Commons:

I pray that the blessing of
Almighty God may rest upon
your counsels.

Appalling jobless

total condemned
Notice that the Opposition

would be moving an amendment
to the Queen’s Speech condemn-
ing the “appalling” unemploy-
ment figures was given by Lord
SHACKLETON, Leader of the
Opposition in tne Lords.

He expressed their dissatis-
faction with “smooth phrases”
about the Government's care to
increase employment after
Baroness MACLEOD had moved
an address of thanks to the
Queen-.
“ This’ pleasant occasion

should not mask the fact that

v.v. •. t&ijAr&um--

•

I!

no

DO*

iy

to 9 times

Facilities for legal aid

to be improved

ewBaris services fromNovemberlst.

i,-yBEA fropiBeathrow to Paris Orly-the big

International airport with direct connections

dh all major cities throughout France. There

fje Trident flighty every weekday at-

%6o • 1200 ' 1800

SfVOO • 1400 • 1900

1^000 • 1600 • 2000
Xjjhe return flights are just as numerous and
jgflnvenient In addition to these BEA services

^ jfere are frequent daily Air France flights.
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E7 TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

T EGISLATION to improve
facilities for giving legal

advice and assistance,
- announced in the Queen’s
Speech, yesterday. will
strengthen the legal rights
of people in lower income
groups.

The Government's Bill will
implement a Law Society
scheme proposed three years
ago enabling a solicitor to do
up to £25 worth of work for a
client after only a cursory
means test. Solicitors will claim
their fees from the Legal Aid
Fund.

Professional legal help will

become more easily available
as solicitors will be induced to
take on cases and give advice
in circumstances which are
now totally uneconomic for
them.

They will also be able to
write letters, draft documents
and help fill in court forms for 1

the client for the £25 fee. If

the case still requires it, they
\

can then apply for further legal

aid for. the diem after a full

means test.

Neighbourhood centres

The scheme will 'provide fin-

ancial support for volnutary
j

arrangements by groups of soli-

1

tors to make legal help avail-

able io poor urban areas and
encourage the setting up of more
experimental neighbourhood law
centres.

Although it has had the sup-

port of all political parties,

1 implementation of the scheme
has been held up for financial

reasons. It is expected to add
about £3 million to the present
£10 million a year costs of the

civil legal aid scheme.

Mr Scton Pollock, bead of the

Law Society's legal aid depart-

ment. said yesterday they were
delighted by the announcement
of the legislation which would

mean the removal oF a serious
deficiency- in the legal aid
scheme.

“ This should represent a long
stride Forward towards achieving

1

equality under the law by
extending , legal services to
people who up to now. have

, failed to get them.”
Mr Pollock said be expected

that people earning up to £2,500
I a year would be able to bene-
fit to some extent under the
scheme once allowances had
been made for their family com-
mitments and children.

The better off among them
wiH be required to pay contri-
butions ranging from £3 to £10.

Both the Law Society and the
Lord Chancellor’s independent
advisory committee on the legal
aid scheme have said that tbe
“ £25 scheme” will save costs

in many cases because legal
advice at any early stage could
avoid the heavy costs of a con*

tested case in court
Although the measure is un-

likely to be controversial, the
speed with which it is intro-

duced and passed will probably
depend on the progress of the
Government’s Common Market
legislation.

The scheme is unlikely to

come into force until later next
year at the earliest.

Heavier penalties

It has already been an-
nounced that tile Government’s
Criminal Justice Bill Is to pro-
vide heavier penalties for crimes
involving firearms and reforms
of the suspended sentence
system under which a court can-
not usually imprison a first

offender if his offence only
merits six months’ imprisonment
or less.

Other provisions wiH improve
powers of the courts to order a

criminal to make reparation to

his victim, provide powers to

make a criminal bankrupt, and
set up schemes of sendee to the
community as an alternative to
imprisonmen L

we, on this side, are highly criti-

1 cal of the Government and its
policies and of much that is

> in the Queen’s Speech,” he said.

Make criminal pay

Lady MACLEOD, widow of
Mr Jain Macleod and a magis- i

trate for more than 16 years,
welcomed the Government’s
intention to strengthen the I

administration of criminal
justice.

' She said that the time must
soon come when the prisoner
must pay In hard cash for his
crime. This would need pro-
perly organised long hours of
work instead of enforced idle-
ness.

The prisoner should do work
for which he was paid proper
rates and all of which, except
For a very small sum, should be
taken from.him.

“His earnings should support
the family .and help relieve the
taxpayer of part of the £3 mil-
lion a year now paid by the
exchequer to compensate vic-

tims of violent crime.”

Peer in uniform

It was eight years since a
peer moving or seoonding reply
to the address exercised the
traditional right to speak in

uniform. Lord SELSDON wore
the uniform of a sub-lieutenant
in the Royal Naval Reserve.

He welcomed the reference
to the Government’s desire for
good relations with Eastern
Europe and mainland China
saying: “I believe that • the
recent spy incident improved,
rather than damaged, the like-

lihood oF better relations. It has
established a baseline on which
we can play.”

It had to be accepted that
there could be only one China.
“ We should seek to work closely
with members of the Common-
wealth best placed geographic-
ally to co-operate with the Far-

!

East
i

I

“Australia is well placed for
serving the markets of the
Sonth-East and Japan, and I
hope that we may use our influ-
ence:-' to make the Japanese

.
realise that they would, benefit

‘ themselves if they adopted a
rather less near-sighted trading
policy.”

Select committees

Earl TELLTCOE, Leader of
the House, referred to proposals
that the Lords should have
select committees, perhaps like
those lii. the Commons. The first

would be on sport and leisure.

A growing number oF people
were rightly demanding im-'
proved facilities for their free
time. There was a great deal in

this area which needed to he
looked at
The Earl of Listowel was ap-

pointed Chairman of Commit-
tees for this session.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
2.30: Debate on the Address

(Defence and Foreign Affairs).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L30: Debate. on the Address

(2nd day!.

NEW P R POST
FOR DEFENCE
MINISTRY

By Our Military Correspondent

The Defence Ministry public
relations organisation has beea
strengthened by upgrading the
post of chief of public relations,
which mil continue to be filled

by Mr J. D. Groves, and by i

creating the new post oF deputy I

chief of pnhHc relations.

Mr J. E. Carruthers. 43. an
assistant secretary in the Minis-
try, has been appointed to the
new post

The Queen, Prince Philip

and the Prince of Wales
riding in the Irish State

Coach yesterday for the

State opening of Parlia-

ment. Providing a liberal

view of the procession for

his son,- Rupert, 2, was
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, on a

balcony of the House of

Lords. M Ps gathered at

the Bar of the Upper
House to hear the

Queen's seven - minute
Speech from the Throne.
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daV in': ParliaYneh t,
Heath scorns Wilson’s ‘spurious ’ call /or Market issue Election

OPPOSITION WARNS HOUSE OF

LINE BY LINE- l£Lr-«w
BATTLE ON BILLS

By OVR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE Opposition’s call for an immediate

General Election was derided by Mr

Heath in the House of Commons yesterday,

during the Debate on the Address.

Describing as “ spurious ” Mr Wilson’s protection

arguments, the Prime Minister asked, amid laughter

from the Conservative benches: “ Would you still go to

the electorate on the basis — ~
.

. T ,

oE going into Europe: hoped the Government this win-

Thp Ipnislalinn fore- would have some success in

shadowed ."n the Queen's -din ratios ihe unemployment

Speech would provide a pomtio .

framework for the process of

change to be harnessed to our Harold Wilsou
needs and advantage.

—

Mr YViLson, Leader oF the lldllTOJ)G
'Opposition, warned the Govern- r »•- 9
ment that the Opposition's tTOlil T€GlltY
“ line by line ” examination of
the Common Market legisla- Mr WILSON said lhc '-peerli

lion would mean that other Gov- was complacent, obsessional and
eminent measures would have where specific, il was wrong
to be sacrificed. headed and wrongly directed.

The Queen’s Speech should It entirely failed to measure
have been concerned with the up to the grave situation cxeni-
redlitics oF unemploymeat and pjifipd by the intolerable and
prices, and the Government grimly growing unemployment,
should submit its “ undeniable and failed to grapple with the
failure to the free judgmeat of unacceptable degree of price
the people." inflation.

tvc.-.,,.—-ki,. m a**-* “ We can see from Ibe Gracious
Memorable 10 dajs speech that this Government

Mr NOTT iC., St 1\ es) moved uusv regards entry to the Oom-
that a Loyal Address be scot mou Market ou wholly damag-
to the Queen thanking her for iog terms as an escape From
her gracious speech. reality and as the only means

He said he had never been of solving our problems,

more conscious of the great- “They are clearly determined

ness oF our Parliamentary to put at risk their whole lcgis-

insiitutions than in the past 10 lalive programme lo achieve this

days: they were memorable and thereby deny tbe House any

times in our Parliamentary hope of immediate and relevant

history. action for dealing w»!u the

It had become a precedent llat^n
'

s
ov

<m such occasions for the mover Adequate Pm hainen ar \-

of the Address to express his aniinahon of the nasMiirnM
love and drep attection for ‘’ontimersial Market kg.x-

eTeT °* his coiisUtucm,.

— — —

—

- — -—— thf» dirty Ihmals" of the other

, . . ,, . legislative proposal* from lion*.

Slate Qpetittip, (Jliven * ]n= t„ r0nnnerrial r.idin.

Speech and Pictures—P9 This would provide an addi-

_ , , ,
_ .. . . linnal incentive to all Labour

Peterborough and Editorial -ij p< m dn rhp.ir Parliam/mJan

Comment—P16 ^bmittins the Market
legi«latinn to a tnornueh and
unremittingly constructive ax-

. „ . . amination.
Love was not the emotion
which sprang most readily to Nigbt after night
his mind when he thought of _ „ ,

_ ... , _
every one of his constituents.

t when Mr Wilson added that this
‘Friendship and respect, lamination would he condne-

5 cs. but love, no. said Mr Non ted “ ciaiise by clause, line bv
amid laugnter from both sides Iinc> hour afler hcnir . dav bv
of lhc House. <Jav. night after night.*'

Mr Nolt. whose constituency Heralding tbe value added tax
Includes the Isles of Solly, re- a* M

f-hfc ura/nr and de<»rir«Tr«e

Slate Opening-, Queen's

Speech and Pictures—P9

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

Love was not the emotion
which sprang most readily to

his mind when he thought of
every one of his constituents.

“Friendship and respect,
yes. but love, no." said Mr Nott
amid laughter From both sides

of lhc House.

Mr Nolt. whose constituency

ferred to the fact ih-it revolution ” taxation

leader of the Opposition was one svstem. he said he trusted that

of his constituents.

He said in ancient times the

Cornishmen had a reputation 1

for wrecking, smuggling and
piracy. Speaking of Mr Wilson
he said: “Let him not Forget
bis wrecking reputation locally in

,

Cornwall rests on those 10
daunting days of personal strug-

gle which led to the final sink-

ing of the Torrey Canyon."

The Queen's Speech seemed
very excellent to him and he
was sure lhc Opposition would
come to understand its simple
merits.

No single inetctup came
through morn rlrarh llun the
one urging Riif.iin to use her in-

fluence in l!iirn|>e to help rebuild
ils common in*iihilinns in the
democratic image of the British
parliament.

French for police

Pettinrfiiri Hie million, Mr
KENNETH C L-\r.Kr: h:. Rn-h-
cliffei said the Lunipean i*sue
would dnmniale the new session
of Parliament.

He hoped it would nor alarm
M Ps lo know that police in Not-
tinghamshiirr were being tauchf
French. There weir rlio<e who
thought this was coin" ton Tar.

“ The people are lunking to

thi« House in I he coming ses-

sion lo give <T lead in the national

debate cm the r.iirnpeau issue.”

Even in prosperous areas oF

the East Midlands there were

Tress reports were wrong that

Hie Government were honing
that it would be considered bv 1

an “ upstairs " committee of
M.Ps.

“ I must warn the Government 1

about any idea of adopting sug-
gestions and hints in the Press

I

that their purpose is to stream-
line rhe proposed Market Jogi*-

|

lariou to simide, broad enabling
rlairsn* For the clear, calculated
Piimnse of hoping Inderentlv to

rii«h Ihrmich Parliament
me.Knres which the Prime
piinkinr must now know he
cannot erf on the basis of his

own -siinporlers alone.”
There had been the sugges-

tion that the "sinister and in-

genious lalonts" oF the Solicitor

General fSJr Ceoffrev Howe) had
hem invoked For this purpose,
enabling him to crown his

achievements in the destruction

of industrial drmneraev bv an
.i-M.ni It nn thn central authority
oF Parliament a rv democracy.
“Let the Prime Minister

realise that this would he a
ennspiraev against the whole
British people."

Rhodesia principles

There had been suggestions
that the Government would an-

nounce I his w eek Ministerial
discussions with the illegal

I regime in Rhodesia.
“ 1 hope that the Prime Min-

ister will confirm that there will
1 not he a precipitate rush into

talks if there is the remotest
danger of betraying the Five

Principles."

There were ominous reports

that the honouring oF the first

principle of guaranteed, unim-

peded progress to majority rule

was in real danger.

Any proposal which gave
effect lo Mr Smith's ’* not in his

liFetime" declaration would be
betrayal of the custodianship

had slated was the main duty I

of the British Government and
Parliament.

It would be a signal for the

total disintegration of the Com-
monwealth and a fatal blow to

the British Government’s influ-

ence.
There had been suggestions

that the Government had not

finally abandoned its proposals

for supplying arms to South

Africa.

These were needed for one
purpose only, to earn a certifi-

cate of respectability for the

South African Government,
whose achievement in the prev-

ious 24 hours had been to im-

prison the Anglican Dean. of
Johannesburg for one crime
only—for preaching and practis-

ing the Gospel he was ordained
to preach.

Rent “ means test
’’

Legislation in the Gracious
Speech carried forward the divi-

sive anti-social programme of

which the House and the coun-
try had already seen too much.

The proposals to introduce so-

called fair rents into the public

sector would on average double
the vast majority of cmiiuil

house rents, for the first linn*,

a majority of council house and
new town tenants would be sub-

ject to means testing.

“The rent ri-bate scheme will

be largely borne b> tho.-o tenants

adjudged able to pay a Fair rent.
JJ From ail recent experience

of means-tested payments under
this Gov eminent, we have in

assume that the take-up rate will

be lower, and many of tho<e

who do apply succe^fulfv will,

whrn we lake into uttouiil the

lov« of Fufiiilv income -opple-

ment and other benefit*, find

I
them*plve* on a marginal rale

I nr !.i\ of 10 fi per cent.

J

‘’li-nant* in tonirullpil I

cie« will In** their profei-.|i,n

! and face much hiuhi*r renl.>.”

I Tire (mi cm, riii'ii.-- |iuu.-io>
1 proposals were the most rear-

1 Hour iv nF their kind «t itv*

1
generation, ami their White

j

pHprr would reverse the trend
oT nearly half a century of
police.

ImiicI profiteers
6
set free 9

The greatest ever recorded
increase in house price? had
oerti r red in lf)71 . You n s
inarrieds. striving to scrape ro-

celher Hip deposit for a home
found ihemselves priced nut of

the market when they went io

a building society.

It was no good blaming the
unions. Houses needed land and
when Mr Heath took office he
had rushed to set the land
profiteers free.

Mr Wilson said he would have
liked to see a section in the
^npeeb pledging Ibe repeal oF
the previous session's legislation
Hint abolished the provision of
Free milk In seven-year-olds, and
imon«ed financial penalties on
council* which sought to provide
such milk.

There were cheers From the
Labour side when Mr Wilson
predicted that Mr TTc-alh would
have to fight fur every day of
Parliamentary lime this session.

"T express mv sympathy, even
iF that svmpathv is tempered by
rrinirinc at the prospect that
the Government's odious legis-

lation mav never reach the
Sratute Book."

Debate on Ulster

He looked Forward, too. “with
sympathy and compassion.” to

the sisht of Mr Maudlins. Rome
Secretary. bringing all his
“ gazelle-like energy and rerili-

enre" to tihe task of justifying

Frep and unimpeded entry’ to

Britain to German and Hutch
migrants, while rfeming it to

Canadians or Australians.

The Opposition would not
table an amendment lo the
Address on the “ unclianging

tragedy of Northern Ireland,"
but would provide a day of
Opposition time for a debate.
“ We w ill expect a full and up-

to-date report by the Home
Secretary."

The Opposition looked Forward
with interesl to Ihe Criminal
Justice Bill. Law and order had
dominated the conclusions about
the Government’s Selsdon con-
ference before the 19711 election,

vet mines nf violence had risen

by 15*4 per i out. during the

past year.

MrWilson challenged the Gov-
ernment to give lhcir answer tn
“ the questionings oF a genera-

tion of young people, for the

first time leaving their sheltered

school lives to meet the challen-

ges and opportunities of a wider
world, only to be told that organ-

ised industry has nothing to offer

them."

Better tomorrows

This was the "better tomor-

row " proclaimed by thp Conser-

vatives in 1970. Now thev had

sought to return to the worst of

our yesterdays, and unemploy-
ment had npver been so bad

since fhe 1950s.
All the Government’s “ escap-

ist posturing* " rnuld n«t help

them dem ihrir re*pon abilities

on this subject. They had totally

failed to accept the responsibility

of asserting the right lo work,

which had been accepted by tne

Gn.ilition Government during the

war. ..

tn*tend of the tr-dum* ex-

cuses of the Queen's Speech.

Hip realities which should be

under consideration during this

annual inquest on thp State of

the Nation were unemployment
and prices.

A first steip towards a better

aoord with ihe people would

be a frank admission bv the

Government of its re®pnnsjbih-

j
tip*, and a willingness to sub-

I mil their now undeniable fail-

\ lire to the Free iudgmenr of the

j
people (Opposition cheers.)

Fibyard Healli

New impetus to

Community
Mr HEATH wa« greeted by a

Jong roar of cheering from
Government nipporters when he

rose tn replv.
„ ,

Hi- Mid H-.e Ou-Pii's ‘-m-'V

»

-el mil a pi ng:dui"i*- of in.imi-

IU.-.MUH-S (ailn'«*d in the

dmiund. of h i lunging iu'm-

jm»i->i’h 1 si me and a changing
c*ri>'L. at home.

ll was a programme will'll

did mil jii*t rea-f pi«iveb to

dm elopmeuls. hut wa« seeking

to aulicipafe change and
influp'ire its murse.

"From now on shall be

abt.. in lake a growing part in

maiming the future •<»u<--e of

. ; i »
i f vvi- -lull «ln this

with energy and imagiiialM»u.

Wo are not going in with our
e\ri fived nostalisicdllv <»u the

p.id. or to fight a serie* «'f rear-

guard actions-
* v»'e arp going in to further

Britain's fiiferesr* in fhe Com-
ininiilv and in iuin vvilh our
parliieis in giving a new imu'-tu*

to lhc Community's spirit of

co-ooeratinn."

Waiting for the Bills

Mr WILSON intervened tn

question I he Prime Minister on
what legislation ibe Government
would be bringing forward as a
res'dt of Thursday's votP in

favour nf joining the Common
Market-.

Mr Iin.'TH renlied that he

must ,i<k Mr Wilson tn aivait

I hr form of such leai«l:itlon.

That was a perfechlv constihi-

linii-il pnsilimi take ijk«*.

Mr JAY (f.ah., Bnffer--ea. N.)

also pressed For furrtier infor-

ui.-ilion about cunsequential

legislation, but Mr 11F.ATH re-

plied: "l cannot yet sav how-

many major or minor Bills there

will be. But when the time

comes to present them, they will

be pre>ented lo the House."

Di'
-

c listing aid to developing
countries, lhc Prime Minister

said that at a time when aid
fiom elsewhere was being re-

duced. Britain could be proud

i

that she had reached fhe target

nf one per cent, of her gross

,

national producer as aid to the
1 third world.
,

Further, legislation would be

j

brought lorward to enable the
Export Credits Guarantees De-

,
parlinent to introduce a scheme

1 for insuring Hrilish investment
i
overseas against non-commercial

j

risks.

The overseas development

administration would be en-

abled to provide financial sup-

port For pre-tnvestment studies

For firms considering investment
in the developing countries.

Ulster policies

to be pursued
Referring to Northern Ireland,

Mr Heath said the Government
had already made it clear they

were determined to pursue both

parts of their policy with equal

intensity.

There would not he a solution

to the security problem unless

there was a prospect of political

arrangements which appeared
reasonable to the minority as

well as the majority.

"Equally we shall not get a
political solution so long as

ordinary decent people ui

Northern Ireland arc cowed and

intimidated by gunmen who have

no interest in a peaceful solu-

tion at alL"

There were many people on
both sides of the border in

Ireland who had put all the

emphasis on the need for a poli-

tical solution.

It wax llu'reForc reasonable to

ask those same people that they
should make a contribution to a
political solution by their own
words and their own deeds. So
long as they failed to do so the
*'treiclivt*ness of their arguments
wits great i> weakened.

Internment repugnant

He agreed that the blowing
;

up of roads and searching of

houses was disruptive to ordin-

ary life and internment without 1

trial was repugnant.

None of those measures
would have to be continued if

1

(here was a reasonable willing-

,

ne<$ to sit round tbe table and
i rpsulvc differences of opinion.

A situation in which all the 1

political concessions were being
made from one side and not
matched bv any move from the
other was profoundly unhealthy.

I
So long as there was no genuine
dialogue there was a risk of a
tragic decline towards increas-

:
ing striFe and civil war.

Economic affairs

Turning to economic affairs,

the Prime Minister said when-
ever dnme<lir economic policy

v. a • di -cussed it had tn be oper-
aied and mn'idered against the
h,u KE'-ound of the international
ipiir* tnrv ‘-.stem and trade
arrangement*.

If v.-S'* imcrnalinnallv that
aV i on was in net urge nilv re-

quired. Th n government had put
forward proposals tn help to-

ward* a >-ulu'ion of the present
problems.

Ir was wrung in prinriple
Hi.ii the supple of international
liijuitlifv should be determined
largely on ! lie ba-is oF one
nunitrv’s haluuce of payments
ifePril.

The aim of the Chancellor’s
nropn-.vU u.k that Special
thawing nigh'* should replace
the dollar a= Ibe main reserve
as*p r. 1

1

was nbsolulely e«srn-
ii.d we should stem the protec-

I which was begin-
ning to flow.

Substantial incentives

The measure* which the Chan-
cellor rook had provided sub-
stantial incentive* and he was
now adding to those measures
to promote competition.
The Government were propos-

ing to radically redraFt legisla-

tion on monopolies, mergers and
restrictive practice*.

The Governmen I's nbiectives
included the ending of discrim-
ination between private and
public enterprise, and between
ni.murjcturing and service in-

dustries and the promoting of
IcuislJlion which would promote
competition and safeguard con-

sumer interests.

There were signs of improve-
ment in I he domestic economy

I

.imi l he next Fpvv month? would
give us the opportunity of

! *tren'jiheninc Hi** forces now
moving tor stability.

Output growth

The Chancellor had forecast
that output would grow hv be-

tween Four and Four-and-halF
per cent between the first halF
oT 1 fi7 1 and the first half of
1H72. Thp Government’s inform-
ation confirmed that forecast.

As for as privale industrial
investment was concerned, the
fii-*t signs of the turn-round
were visible. If costs were con-
trolled there was good reason

to look forward -to a revival oE

private industrial investment.

There were' also signs Of suc-

cess in reversing the high ana
rising rate of wage increases

which the Government had in-

herited.

Referring to unemployment.
Mr Heath said measures to re-

duce unemployment were in

vain unless the jobs_ provided

bad a sound economic founda-

tion and would last. That was
particularly true of Scotland

Wales and the North East.

If the level of wage increases

and cost inflation continued to

Fall and if demand, as all the

indications showed, was begin"

ning to rise we could expect the

reversal in the unemployment
trend which the Government
desired.

Core of unemployment

The core of the unemploy-
ment problem lay in the regions

as it had done for more than 50

years. No Government had suc-

ceeded in solving that problem.

The regional measures the
Government were using were
not the complete answer but the
Government were now studying
options which might be open
to them.

Ltnless there was a completely
fresh and radical approach to

the environment and quality of
life in the regions the industrial
revival would not materialise. It

wa* no good expecting the new
industries of the 70s Fo flourish
against a background which, <n
m’anv cases, was still reminiscent
of the I9t<h Century.

Tbe Labour Government hod
introduced a fair rents system,
and the present Government
were maintaining and extending
it to local authority housing.

The last Government, too,

had brought bade prescription

charges and abolished free milk

in secondary schools, without
anv exemption procedure on
medical grounds, so it was hypo-
crisy for Mr Wilson to talk as

he had done.
The real argument was about

a shift in priorities. “It is not

a matter of one. party wanting
to build up social services and

;

the other to destroy them.
“If is a matter of getting the

resources and then deriding the

priorities. What we have done
is to change the priorities."

Slam clearance

The education programme was
one of the best examples. The
present Government's pro-

gramme meant that primarv
schnuls would be improved and
replaced at the rate of 500 a

year, instead of 170 a year
under the previous administra-

tion.

“ It means we are putting the

emphasis on widespead slum
clearance. This is not socially

divisive."

The OpiuTSition could not be
more wrong if they thought

they were going lo hoodwink
the British people into believing

that they were the only people
who were concerned about the

social services.

Spurious argument
In tbe context of the Euro-

pean debate, Mr Wilson -had

repeatedly called for a general
election. “This is a spurious
argument.

“ We can be certain, from his

remarks before the last elec-

tion. that there would certainly

not have been another election

now, if Labour had been re-

turned to conduct these negotia-

tions, or if a Labour Govern-
ment bad presented these terms
to the House.

“ He had absolutely no inten-
tion of having a general
election.”

Apart from this, Mr Wilson
was rather ill-advised to call for
sn election at this stage. “Has
he con*idercd on what platform
he would fight an election (Con-
servative laughter) or what
policies he would present to the
electorate?

“ Bonrbons from Stepney ”

“ Would he still go to the
electorate on the basis of going
into Europe? Does he think
those Bourbons from Stepney
and Ebbw Vale would let him
do that?

”

There were Conservative
cheers when Mr Heath added
that Mr Wilson had been in

Oppo*rtioir for 16 months, with
no sign of a constructive thought.

The Opposition had been in-

structed by its party conference
to prepare clear and definite
plans tn nationalise the bank?

and insurance companies and To

abolish tax relief on home
ownership.

“How would that help those

young married couples, about

whom Mr Wilson spoke so

movingly?”
These and other Labour plans

were wholly repugnant to the

interests and wishes of the

.British people.
“ The purpose of the measures

ia the Address is to anticipate

change and. to provide a frame-
work of policy of legislation

tinder which the process of
change could be harnessed to-

our needs and advantage.”
The Government's programme

was a response to the demands
which would now he met hy a
modern Britain moving into the
Community.
“ It is a programme which we

are determined to carry through
Parliament, and we shall be
proud to do so.”

Unemployment
6 must be cut 9

. Mr KENNETH LEWIS (C.

Rutland and Stamford) said

respect if, having takes a deci-
sion of principle, the House
makes - exceedingly heavy
weather of patting the prin-

ciple into practice through the
consequential legislation.”

Mr McBRtDE (Lab., Swansea

I

E.) claimed that their replace-

ment of investment grants by
allowances had resulted in seri-

ous difficulties for Wales. New
industries were deterred from
moving there and unem-
ployed was unacceptably high.

Miss JOAN QUENNELL (C„
:

PetersfieM) gave a warning that

a greater degree of flexibility in

fhe new local government .struc-

ture was heeded Than was at

present envisaged in the White
Paper.

It should be possible to
change tbe outline and pattern
of local government organically
without having to change the
structure as a whole.

The debate was continued.

ISRAELI TALKS
FAIL TO SAVE

fluriano ana araiuivnij T TTVT A TMTA TfVDfl
unemployment was too high and JUJtL Xl-*AiiJLI J UjOu
must be got down. The Chancel-

.

lor must prime the pump to

.bring this about rather than give

increased welfare benefits to

.those who did not really want
them.
There was an extreme element

which was engaged in- an all

out war, not on& on law and
order but also on the industrial

front. They were relatively few,

but many of them were power-
ful-

These remarks prompted Mr
HUCKFIELD (Lab., Nuneaton)
to shout: “The Tory Mafia.”

|

Mr LEWIS said he dad not
;

have to look for such people
under the bed because they
were on the bed. The sooner
the Government realised they

must root these people out the
sooner they would get tbe kind
of co-operation in industry and
elsewhere they had the right to
expect.

Violent criminal

Mr REF.S-DAVIES (C., Isle of
Tbanct) said the violent criminal
and the professional gangster,
for whom there was no hope of
i-pcovery, must be removed from
society. ' This would allow the
Government to pursue a con-
structive work policy for those
other prisoners who could be
given a second chance.

'

Mr PARKER (Lab, Dagenham)
said the Government’s polity to

reduce the number of council
bouses was dne to an ideological

prejudice. He claimed there
was going to be great resent-

ment against (his policy.

Mr LANE (C„ Cambridge)
said Parliament had won some
respect from the public over the
way they had tried to debate
the Common Market issue. " But
there is a risk likewise of losing

Four Israeli banks, the main
creditors of British Leyland’s
subsidiary. Autocars Company,
yesterday, asked' for the appoint-
ment of a receiver following the
failure of Lord Stokes’s repre-
sentative aod Israel’s Finance
Minister to find the necessary,
money to rescue the firm.

The petition was made to a
Haifa court aFter British Ley--'

land had refused Lo meet con-
ditions put by the Israelis. These
provided for new capital to tx •

invested in equal parts bv Hi*
British company an dthc Israel,

banks.
About 1,700 workers asseta

.

bling Leyland buses anc
Triumph cars are in danger o
losing their jobs.

TWO REMANDED
ON GRENADES

CHARGE
Two Belfast men accused o

being in possession of hand-grer
adcs aboard the liner QE-Z wer
remanded in custody until Noi
11 at Southampton yesterday.
Frank Patrick Henry, 32, r

Pinkerton Walk, Belfast, an
James Lagan, 26. of F.lira Strep

are charged that between Qc
15 and 20, on board the QE-

on the high seas, they had \

their possession or under the
control “ a certain explosive su'

stance, namely 57 hand grei

ades, in such circumstances ;

to give rise to a reasonable su

picioa that it was not in the
.

f
ossession or under their contn
or lawful object.”
An application for bail w;

rejected. —

Work in Brussels (or

hundreds of Britons
. By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

THE Civil Service Department will probably have to

find several hundred British officials for work in

Brussels following the decision to join Uie Common
Market. Many of them are likely to be transferred

to the staff of the Euro*
pean Economic Commit- pan

;
transact comp

r M . rotpH nn^uifKt m rhp I .nmm II

m

- :^r cated business in the Coinmuni
mty Commission.

languages, mainly Trench.
A considerable recruiting The idea is to have stroi

drive is likely to be held in teams of experts in the ma
Whitehall, the universities. Ministries, men who can

and industry for men who are over to Brussels “^ryr
ready to become European * negotiations wh

®erv
f
nls

*
.

De
Some of the training is to

Although appointments will
g[vea in the Diplomatic S

be a matter for the Coromis- vice’s language school
won itself, it seems likely that London. Other special eour
the Civil Service Department are likely to be ma at unii
will play a key role in finding sities.
and training suitable caudi- Whitehall is anxinus to st
da

lT
J!

'
. ^ - that it is entering into the n

For the first few years after tec seriously, even if it me
entry the main British posts m a good deal of brushing-up
the Commission are likely to foreign languages,
he filled by senior civil servants The Civil Service College '

seconded from Government also be holding courses or
departments. The staff of the vvide range of aspects of Ei
British delegation in Brussels is pean affairs,
also certain to be substantially There has been consider!
strengthened. behind-the-scenes contact

over to Brussels to carry r

the detailed negotiations wh
needed; .

Some of tfte training is to

Whitehall is anxinns to sb

that it is entering into the n

also certain to be substantially There has been consider!
strengthened. behind-the-scenes contact

Cnn«:.i tween the Government and
special training EEC countries about staL

The Department has drawn up and training. This will nav
plans for giving special language intensified so that the
training to about 1,200 avfl ser- appointments can come
•« ants. About 200 of them will force as soon as Britain er

receive advanced training so .the Community.
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PI3 !• nnrr Sire i. M I

.

xivni. ii i ipoi- \tofx rrri|.
*.

'i i 1 rr>iuii.-il intm.'dMirh
(.•r l-ilr 'Orlrirj -n
ni.llnl. Ill |.n<hii)iwi-

.

'IhK i. .in ini.riMlnu i...«i inan — Inli.-r-'lnrir .
A|iplh-ai.,>,|.

-M-.im .Ml" -«*. an,l >«(•
rrl II". ... —.Ml". 3- p.1..lh|r

(.'H-.SI.II1 Hi.)- \1rdlc.ll L rinrr
I

l,l on „ ('..vrnrli.h SI 111

X'lUliMI. i'H 1RITY rm.tnrs
p-i- niJl .. -l-l aril IL 5-n-l'f
I,- n -ml. Mn,l he «,mn''li"i'.
l«- pr.-lilrvn- nf the .It— bl' il

.io*l hn-r .idmini-rrerivn •<.<— r-

l-m-r. 1pnt» v Uh lull >!ri«IU
mnrS—

1

*• i»»t“

>

nal " io Hir
sti-rrurv Currili mV 1

J»r»ot»h)re Plat». London. H

1

MlMCDiriT THMNF.Et*.
rprih*, |U JJ. C1.ir.ft I’Mrol
I ... M l ^'*\. OH7 OVJ-J.

AiOX.ni’SlPFXT CIHmKfJt
rryiuirr.i |..r nu-lt ru -..imipr.
diil Lmlldm-i In Ihr n-rr-idr
area of Ihn LiIt nf L..m>Jiiil.
\tn-r be rn.nll.er wuh lilia ami
m.rfrrn .ilf.nrrct harallrin (u-
Hiallatiane, -.ilnr l>. br
eon.-d. b.u —111 br In Ihr

j

rrqlou ol £-JS p-r wrrk.
Normal h.*ur- JO *.#«.-7 n ut.

|

and -mnr Saliirdny m'trnino^.
Aopty ia wriliiii). U> UrnlmiP.
Irn-in ft l hinnork-. H.-nrrriir

Hoo— . Pn:eriK*-ffT 5qiiftr*.
Luniton. E.17.4 . *rf, ; h.C.X|.

OFHCE MXN1C.F11 rrqnlrrd tor
Mate Ae. rn- in i7Jmi*ra.

negn'iahlr a.vurdinfl r>>

end rvrrrl-nrr. Ilrnrrnl
admin. evprrirnrr |.rr,«rre4
an.) -ulMb.'c llir Uhl-

r

nlitn.

—

IV rili- R, J, Snnn-on. Em..
11 . I*. Hill IVifinf. I ...lie Aft. (!' .

7 I i'«'-r bourn-' Blrrrt.
LuihJjd. S W.l.

PART TIME
IT TO LMI Pl.R M'>Nr I I!

1 J jfan-.MvfY e*..

A 1 '"nn .inis
rfn>ilrn|. hir

luifrvjri*.

’PHUXE 7117 oJ70

ClH^ONM I.. 1 .»-m.i .oiup.mii tn
UK. oi"' i*» 11 ., rid Xi-i-'.rV.
.'f|rr en •— r - I'h a rhai:-n.ir
HI thr ••

I*. I>r. I- 6*pl«l.-* Ba- <i

l.-aU'in. <hr<ul*i b-
ii-II .-.In- a ».i f*ird "ft'.Vj
him' I*. in in .rfii in i — -.. ,-f

t ' WO. Phone Air li. <*iir,

Ul-Tra* ij'i I 1 . UltAKt.
I*i ttb'.rNft. 1 . 1 ..RU OIIIi I IIM PANY -li t. *

llo r In- ..I a \ * .. imi min
ill ui.i..l M.i>h«, nn.l -ii-u-r .,1

U A leirl I'dif .,tion pltM m-r-
hup* cuitin -ai'-- r i.lnun . '*:*..
In ani. liter --q,. ah> nd ” ow-
p.tut l-i >ii il u,ri| in 1

1

ph'.ii.
I

L.imrpuoil-niu ric. ^liin i.'.nt
flOBO ASF I17r2j.. I .ill

AXTJiifNi .!*• mr-ann. oi-
“it O'* 11. I)i..l* Prr.onnrl.

irrsmtir i» i . matiiun
wanlr.l In January - 1*7-J fur
u IT H»i»' rrnoirnltirv
1

1

00 hun-drr-,. Pp-ilou- ri.
prrirui *• an .I'l-.ml i-p but (j..,

i- -«'i:i ml. ('il liiilldi,-. —
.li/L-li Hi- II •«. 111 -. I lullburn
Morel uu Hill, ilmv f

1-
. F-1 -

1

UlUPd-. S-.f|,,l!

TElHMC VI. I lllll.1111 AN. A
tt'/l-Homn firm <*I .irrftll»r-r»

r'lluiriv 4 Irchu-ral l.ti'.'iira
tu proviHe an n.f-.i ntm ion **r.
eier and

.
llw tind 'tale’ olh'r

alJI-.t uJJr. . I<m. Krai*. peril-
cularli In rrlanon ir thr
rr>---. pi- --c .ipptr in wrilmu
Malnvi Wf i-xp-rlMve —.1
MK'> r'.(.|'-/il. in Sir fe'il
W-ncr H'.nmnni'.n and C^.l-

li*». Wn» Ham-. 1. F.l.v
rnj* bftuara. t,onloo. »1 I r
6DI.. |T| m ’ ~

l~

SSI ns A11M1N. "1 175 £1.750 1

W.l. rull tralnlaa A.T.A.
an-.. 3rt n.saa.

B.UA. i.ll.-r-d parlner-hh* la Old 1

caldhlUhril. W.l dqrncv. Mg I

vaplldt n.'1'd. 495 9917-
TOWN FI \NNIMa APPOtNT-

MI.Nk*. Oomriunlty lor a ynunu
able planner or ar-.hltrrt -e.ih I

Hnnn rxgrrlrna. iBtere*ied In
,

pl.iiinln.i ol -mall . 1..—-inoinq
lo— n«. Phuna Uordoa Pune,
f'rr-.l./n 57704.

WftNTFn In January for lode-
P- ii- I— i>i urnlor ni-h.iol nl ISO
l4*"pinn l«>i- in lh> bu-*h In

Sun 'llcm Afrit

a

Mas*rr t*»

Iiaill Malh.-mitlus unil'iif
Ph«--l-^ in \ levrl. Only th.er
whu wini a chillen<ur need
npglti G" 11-! -.njl- ur nnrrid
trutrirra, i.,iu»d p.ij scale.
A—i'trJ pa-H.rs. t-uf details
lei. oh.tne (.r.uil.lflh i04R AOl
SV4-I.

W 1111)1.\ numlinl. sniiill hmlrl
inr rtMiimie iu.it. A. L.imn*-*-
drtllou pn.ioiAi. y\prrtwe mil
r.-.-nilal. I . .!. fiiiMiB-i.

ACCOUmKCY^
\ rniciiT oi'M.: a».«:ou\.

I -1 1 J I* ri»|UI,«.l |..,r ra ,’irnp
Ol i-nnpDiiir* ]t) D-iqtd-in.
Lv.--ii,-ni biii.b'-i.i-. Id.-. P.
II .Iller. Ol-W. HOOO

.

ARf.F limn" fcb-o or Clrfci prr-
ir.'dbl) — ilh A level* .'H.-rou
AriU-|e« pv m.-rtered A. i imnt-
OllSs 111 H'llh'.rn, pr-pirlSrllVd
M'Rr’i LOinineni »n-« At C/nfl dC*
it>rr1iri*l Hi dpr and edui.ntlnn.
n— .-r mil .-.M, del.ills i,f
eiliu a|i, ul amJ 1.1 i iv .-ym tn
AA.1llft4. 4-i.ii.> 1 'Ii ui dph ,

Kc
1 Ttr.l'FR H.Mu\RV Ihmugh (Hr

Lnn.lon Ai- tiu&iaerj Bur.. .15
I ...I...* r HiM. L.c.4. 24a
•.(.» J 3.

ItsTEUMUUl VTE
A.C.A or A.C.VV.A.
Mm fliu-il J| lo 24. Il-rad
IJID. r ul Mill up]-' on
1

1

. ner Comouin bai-ej jt
Pork p.jjDl. da i.i r> nisimi-
dlilr. N.ui-'.'jairlUuL'jiV Fon-
si«B fctu-ire. r'aftiren FaH-
I|| lr*. A-aputa'inns io Ai-
[" in'nnl AiUtur ’iu:<-r
i Wine .vi>',.hian> > L.imii. d.
hiuini-h lli'ii—* • >7. Cumber.
land Ave.. N.1V I0.

SCT-OUNTANr.V Fn.i-i'i»ni ' nr.
l.ul. I0b‘ iii-iin. J-.b*. C1. .U0-

300. ni--i43 6011. rs 17.
\l » 111 "-, 1--I 1 . I I .r

w || • -I..I.I. -h- .1 eauurrani —''It
trtrerv-JS Ifl*i-l ells b*r tfc-'r
I .-nd'-n l.*»v Uftli.e. (11 'Ir prr.
ferdlily .lip-. l U3 tu -*5 I.- lak'
-hrr!,e Ol i.ci.-iianh ill B-e 4**1.
tidied rieiiMrrl'-. r»>bl >»i» la
fin-d SiIhiu;.' Sirael. I hi- l- nn
imereaiini mill -.h-ljiny p.i-,.

Hu". Sdl.iftf £1.MID IO 11 7 -.0

i«l- -iritlOy 1.) Ml "ltd rtii-ft-me I v”s sn-l Pen i. in
P'-lt-mr. Peril- with Her lit.
I ,rer r •- .1 R ll-Od

Jj'JuU. k.C.ft.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
rrmps. print- 111 -754 6447

account a.ncy r-tnuuiiene la
on- Hperl.iiity. CimllHentidi -n-
trrviews arc cnndntlrd In tmll-
voJuhI oIB'-'-*. Vra-rnni io- iiluiii,
exl.l In tl'i I'.K. .ver-rib,
-.'litrlfs Hum El J00 IO
£7.r.HO. B1IITCW MANAGE-
MENT. 80. Chmo.-ij 1.10 -.

1VCJ 1>I -405 Hal iAnsrail.n.-».
ACCOUNTANT mill ran- nrjtec

Of Ihr uiurur trade (a be r-:-

M>»n-ibl« to If i.'hiej Aci.«in-
lanl !ur III' .T cuunSlial d--|.ech>
ul a »uh.ii|l«ri. la-#' "in IV .K.
StUMry p.a.—H r|Ir AIV

|

11178. Pa'Ij Tcl'ejr.ipli. EC4. 1

1C«:OUNT.\NTR ! to esplnre
Ibr fu'la rinn for fiua Ir- or
drop in ami s-nti onr rl"*- iBM i

j-eqi-'cr. Ilunrlreil-. Ol vacnni les

1 1 .000 lu £ U00 r
-

n Com-
merce. Indu-try ft Public Prnr-
Itce. tlicliurn O-vr.i A-‘-*ii.i."ev i

24. Fin«Wir> Citurt. Flir-.hury '

Pmv. rn.-nt. 1. c.i. 628 8860.
ACCOUNTANT. >nunn. rnjujr.’d

(

I'.i |iisi»ire-,lve riir-Umn In wit
|

oii'iui lull r. .iili.ii.il i'..io„anv.
I It-', cl-i— -.io rlem-e In n.-.i.im-

l.uiei jihI > uliprifer t*vbni«)ur-.
I'lil - \-r.ii ... Per,. inn -I bU I

I'dll Moll. ‘W.l
At 't Ol ‘NT,IN r required bv

M'lHtrr A plan rirc' rnnte I

Hiil-ion. OBalinmil.-ns prefer-
|

Blili I.'" A.. \i:.W.A.. whose
urlioiivil i.inrllon will he ih"
nri-p.irAMnn ul lutrnnled cw* I

and lln.mi iM aieoiinl*. and
in.inihir t'li.inrt -igitincili.
Salary ne.( .i||.,j,|c. RrspoueiMa

,

Ii. llie DI-i-i»»Ai Finance n Irec-
tor. Apple all' -ns to; .Alarm ,

EtjUlpm-i.r Soppllr- l.iH.. Flrc-
Iron Hmi* Durif t~r,n* Road. .

Tnirhenli-nu. 828 J9J I

.

ACCOLrNTANT I

ROOKKEEPF.R !

r-;i» p> i h-ni fiH- « v.ie-
,

j.upi lur an Irx.iunlsnl nook- I

Ki-ep, r in il- u.trtnal a Mi:i.t«
cb O.irLnirni trtii, n i- brine f-
oro.jnru-ri fir il-.if tvf.'fi exon n-iorl .

•

lfilt<illl¥ i lie ui.m apuu.nlrd villi
l

irl ft- .1 q'-n-rn! a-i-r.inl in U*‘‘
deiMrtmrni. but laier a snrriiic
ranar nt ifiito . u.fi (,e ,i((,icn.*-'l.

The p.-i e I- u- ,i f.r-i r ..«
Ai-rniiniant R.n.k-Fr.-iM-r .in*-tl J7 :

raS who mn --ork v i,h .< pt.ul-
mum nl -nper-isbin. iinrlma -.it*

|nrv ftr’.i.'iri £2 p(in p.d. ri> >M 1

wr(tB In eunfl.lmtu) \ n il 0.72.
'

D.illy T'-irurnnh. t.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT required by la- 1

vc-imcal Tru-t r mpany. Pre- !

ylon.- n«-eri< me in thb- field
I~*e nt|Bl. -.till- 42.000 per
annum aftt- inr lam. lie.m
In-bhlifts. 11 rile A.R. I I 'J64.
Dally TeleqrHph. t.C',4.

ACCOU.V1 1 N ASSISTANT
El.ftoo id tl.B'Jl

Tbe wire—-.fill . ..iMIdata ,vl)

i

be RMinlv i.--|.. nnlble f.-r
kerplmi the . h

.

it hoev,, in -
Tralnieat ree. -ter-, and .«h- I

nllury iftiurals rhe eler-
trlriiy wipplv lii'lus|r>'A two
mam SimorannuaMnn
Frheme,. end — n| also fllva
qencml wtotnni <• within Hia
PenertnienC It..iu lima to
lint*-.

l'fi'iervnca will b' nl*en »" n
sounq per- i.n win. h.i« i •m-
ni'-nceri Muilyin-. lur < r. . uu- I

ni -rrl erriuinlanr v rmalinea-
|Uon. TliK la nn e-.piirot I

io nnin UJ-roiinilm .iwinllnn “Xtrerlenc*-.
llrllr. -.ivlnu lu'l iTSun.il
art'l rnr.'rr d*-l«lil- .,n*| i,u.i|

.

Inq nrfnisi 7 i h- isih
N'lrrnif.i-r In: If. --..i-il Bus- I

,*> p*-i-..nne| Olio IT. Ihe I

I Ipcuiillt r.iuni il. .70. Mill-
:bonk. Lnmlon. *11 jp 4Rf>.

AS AN AMBITIOUS ACrouxl
T ANT Ijir n—t >li|r fv If,..

must ImnnrfAnt. -ritn I-t-U ol
limn nrrvnaK .in ail.-qu.itn
a-scssinenl. Onr rnn-illl*n(9

1

can *n«r ynt "-tprn ndvicr end
PR"MI' r ln<n'-lin-r|u,*H to n
wide ramie ni pu-in M q, j n tn .

dia,t-'. I ummer- .- .. n.l (-iiftllr
PeaiCI. e h| ,if| |r-rl. Phnne nr

Jt!1 . ruiip'nnc- P'-(Minnrl
Lid. 5) i.Rnnun London

.

E.C.* 0I-J48 nai.

AC* ftt'NTAST, i-e.in,! -v.th
j. inii-n. in b« ta • j|r,. »r.
c.."l" snt C-’m-'anv *
in rtn- I..- it At*--
l>rl"|. * l/.in ' I. W*.V-|i-|4 .

rr«t» * * Vt •.-»•!
• 11 - k-'-ffr 1

,"m '-ii- I* - Hif Hr.,. - Fred.
I

m 1 v-i. £ :<•>. >j.jn I,,. .
•T1 tv-llrnl p- —hi IQ .r-n

|-Hill, 'feid J.ujnq ,n. I

«,,q, i -ni-n' h "m O’-i—'h
ci.i--nii.nl- iH"T"- h-.Viun -at.
*n'n-|u. — 'Yn-e o, i i pn - ne

,

irese-i’ charpo. Cl->-l->u 444. I

ASSISTANT
acgqini.wt

I>|>. ' nn-. l.n*. \ i i .A.
This is nn lu-iH.iluni'i for
a ..mi"- mail >-iih . nrnrnil
<«.ul|wi- a** I ni., lanfc.
urn. iad tn i»m m imp..riant
nn.sn.r i»<i lm|sl ii lull j,| thr
GeeM UniV.*i*-il blnr>^
H!' “P- Ur mu ho .innlnl—<•> ps ">i.| • iHe «
mu. I'"l ftltn.i-l nil Mt.-ril (n n
Mir-’rllini ...p. r
w:il U’.i b, le-s il. .*n ri .Ann
In'.l.f. ,-l*h rU'h."
Ln'-altoii ; it n'-el.’-n nlft,-e
bln A ..pr.-i( I h’lrtiinn
Heu’h si.-tlnn 1\„|. m con*
hile-ui (n; P. r-oifl.i.-l A1.*n i-
ier , .h.ihnI I Ii- .-iUleo I 'or.
p.r.-l" n ltd Ai,|b„-.-*il"-
h'PI-e it

, ..t.e-i Ru.,,1
'l>iirn-i» fle,tih. .-Um--

"At (. ,r. >*,r .1 m
Hl'l |«qilll .1 i..i *1 • r | .|

lll'iu—' «.*-' fi-pi I'-*

p'rl. ,* ' e—H..*1 ..
i
* I- ...II..

k|«- s I -fq. Iu (* I* -
' I

.

f* i-isi-r "n-i r« | i
t..

iv 1- :i i- - ii *..

j .-a ii
.Arm 'fill,,

ASSISTANT. COST ACCTS. <21.

part A.C.W.A. reaulrtd by
tarpe Lnndein Cwwldll. .Pronp ,

for pmmptfton of monUtiy mn i

nml m.inn-icmcnl nccouota. Bj-
rellent career prtwets. Sal. ,

Jll.Bnn nm. Trt. Maxwell
I

Aaaortafra. 3*S 1774.
ASSIST-ANT AUDIT MANAGm

2*--7n. The nc*1 aleo fnr «n-
blUmta man ready tn mnnraqa
a nr.iup nt Lnrne Privale and
TuMlC Co. cheats within a
neriuiiii-liirae City firm. .A

C
nrvi quhI, nr exp. backtrouitil.
'a to E4.2O0. Rinn 01-348

1 7B I .Accountancy Pmannel.
SI Cannon S1.-E.C.4.

BERWI/DA
NEIVCY OUALFFTED

_ .ACCOUNTANTS
Prefi-rnMv slnntp. roquiertl
l".r our Bermuda nfflee.
i nmnienclnn aalnry ca.JOO
0.4. fax free. Write with
full detail* in Rawllnann tc
Hunter, Chartered Arenurt-
nms. 51. Green Street.
I ..r.b.n. W.l.

COMP,W ACCOUNTANT
£3.000 + or -
AYLESBimY

An A.C.A. nn.ler 30 _ra-
oii Irrrt h,. Iraillttn pnbli--hl"0
a run, fur -ole t-40hOMlhUifV
ni Fimmclal I Mnnancoiant
Arrmmls fund ton Of B *Ob-
* 1. 11,1 rr ennia-iny In .Ivlev
hurt. tVurMitq OB ftudfl'tte.
fore.-.i-ls, cB-hllow and start-
Inq new t-oonia. rjtPi etf

hire uiir- bn-.e ut puhlbhlnq
iweftlf. ttr-oorcuiff rn f.lrll-f

Ir.-Qiinl.'Ul Ltoi'lnit. Rtnn 1.
AWAu.Clatk. 01406 6S01

.

L-iurle ft Tn., Cnnonlianla.
SI. Monraate. E.C.2.

flonk-KT-r.PCIt. *:Sl50. rcumrert
for C if, 0».ir»*-jerf AL-CPunlania
pn-l-r.ihli v|lh e<perlPBW nf
l.luyil's i in.lpni-rireiy nin-niK
hatnn-: C1.7SQ. Telephon*- 01-
!•« rl] lb.

CHIU' AGCT. < U- HKC. IJIIAI,.
IS.SOD Inr -uh pi nl (Bb*r pro.
Mhi. '-Ml * inUini rliiufnrl-
(K'j. fctnrf m'Ioib Lnnrla A
1 ‘it.. Ciin-itiO.mK. Ill Mnnr-
Mli-. E.t .-J. bOb thaOl-

CUFOIT CONTItOLt-EIt. Luadlnu
Gfnnp h.i-rif in North L"»II-
i»*i in plant Him and
S.*|r« i-isji ( appulni a Cp-.1ll
CiuiLrull- r. Vuu slmuld be mted
or.mnd 'l.

m

. male and able
Ii* m I * *

1

1

* i- i-stu-ilriiri- L**Vt-v|tlii

e-i.ihi. ..mi nt id new ftnuunis.
Cl *111 Mnrthmev invest kiptlon
'-.itrii,'-*,* Luntrnl and ilrb, cirt-
i*-. -.i.,n mbhit nn*, <ilnl**nidiic
iv i -im'i i r-*nill«l. '. *>m-

satniy , . £2.000 p.a.
I'l-is b*- n-«-s.— 4™>l- F E.

|».•- i-U I. I- \. . Atmpinrni.-nl-

.

% it.- H-it e "ft. H "t* n rt,.r-
'

• .-.I r *
I let" II’ -;4- -J7v V „LI ' V-Mp4\TF,» . lin

|

"I'-T Ihr-H-e ft! SOQ v** .'lU'iea I

I -il,r> r .nj> r 1 .Suit E.i.nim 1

i;;* v-*-. Tei. 24h -
-i*. I

EXPANDING U.K. I IP
NATIONAL Head Tr«
Couirnmy. banwi E«(
Mldrileaev. aeeka aa J
encert AtcOTntarl. oaed .

OuaMAcatlmn at esaentt

A 1 mrwledlle nf cnsUNJ..
crmtrol. Irdqer*. f-A.ul
nlhre Di.inaprmant -

mw k a minor padtm
Ihe beat nrtnnrrtblBal pr
and the reward* wOO*
irienNirate. Ftease "jo*,
ttoslrra hill detail! S
11176. Dully Telegraph.

EXPERIENCED
accountant

rewired hv te«wd tetontarWlh.
nan* In lVesi End- »«i ‘jIij.

iteqntfsNnn but Hot l®9 *

Cl.730 n.n. APpUennO*
siipitlv rull riwtall* ,ot Jbrlr
M dfitq m- Mr M. Tmri
fturinl Centre Ltd— ATI

i 17 Great Cumberland Plan
rt*,n. 1V1H 8AA-

EXPrmFNnm Audit A
(either arm. Jvllb WC
tarn aervlte vrlUt oresir

pfiwer. ruqufrrd by »*< •

Itehed umoll Beni n* uh
ered Aeennmanla. A
malnrinl. PlniMat oBp
Llverp.nl! 8tV«rt slatfl.

OfiL* TVs. s Hirhs 1

Wrlir n Ivlnu lull lurilij

K.A.IICOa. Dfilly ™
K.C.4.

1

TIN \NCl \L ACCOU
L2.7SO. Rrrrntlj

.
IIWj

t .fh <1.t<vl knnli-'ejTeg
run -ill ill ilm ns r-nrair'S]
*1row in*! 1.imd'*n t'.W

H-MimsnN ft‘<
I.TI). (Ci)n*Hlt«nUI

j4467. '

I

FIN V\£'| M. CtlVT)$
1 -»0IH Mannfftcinrinl h
-itunint m an Fam
rrvjn ri'quHtf-H a
"untranl ... Fin«D«

Imiirr. .Mini l»e;wrf«
,

jV-nllc.inK nhtiuM , J
knnw'le.tii,. m Mai
Aceon 11 , inu * ml .Js
I.onir,*l vvilb iadijg
cuitinu-iciai etperieTB
qu,iM,m.|. S-lUtry loffl
01 £3.000 ohm dim
"r allnyvnnc-e )n It*®
r.iii*in- tiui.'ih'.-r win
d'-. .i*|s dnJ '‘\pcrfl|
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ACCOUNTANCY I -Uj A KtibULr 3f an Uvar
Placed u tura colt

NEWLY QUALIFIED . IS „F?,
£2.600—W.l S' l;!'™.™"'1 “>™

tt jSaylMESSSS aa^S^AflrjSSW!

1

'll.
r. (

l!
Hn,

asTS
asam opportunity ro nala
scpeiHWJ Df modern irtb
BtqHi MIB an international

gEi&i*.
act

BARTON MANAGEMENT.
ii.q,55«7,ll

UM. w.efe.0H05 Nil (AintDlHl,

ACCOUNTANT
ASSISTANCE required by trade
j^oewHon. 2)4 days per
manta, advising an financial

Kucy. piepnrlQB estimates andd acsounia. Ote. Write Srr-
jninry. The Brlltsb Woodwork
Manufacturers Association, Car.gj»ton ^Uoqgg. 150. fiegSt

PERSONAL AND
COMPANY TAXATION
West End Chartered Account-
rat* require a yotam manwho has had some tax ex-
perience for uielr prosmaty*
and exnandjna rex depart-
ment. The nunmfiii aontl-
rant can expect m mtn nr-
periem* or substantial per.
ana! and of company tax
cbm* and tf tie ehovra Inltm-
tito **?:" pncoorwied to
obtain further knowledae and
to undertake mom reeporaibta
*«* Salary £1.400-
£1.700 accordion to experi-
ence. Pteasr apply In writing^^..Sany^aSS

^ A KEfjliLr at an advartne-

,

e
t*gg-*i».™wifca ago two niniaea a broach office of a trod-

gSffSr"- KLS-™-*.™
•ssa.sr.v.tfaiJT
iSJ ineonte. to work with•otha of me nicest people fob
[£»» meet, and have tne
*«*r« to burn up some or mat
¥** 1" yonr beify pnone Mr.Jacobs at 3U 1917.

^TOvSIo PRODUCTION'MANAGER required for
pr°e

f
lc*® CblhP * ny ulaated in

hi2!?
,
K*i.

l
??

roll,la - Producing
Mtiled sweets and cnoco-“** . “«?»«loneiy. Good

Tn^T° 6a-Bry 4JM Tree eccom-
S°2LH°" r

,
or 1 5’®Br - ~ Wnla« ant iiui oner giving toll de-

SS,.j
OI P“* experience. In-

PUBLISHING
Publisher with Ibm expanding
5*“ astwrt market

™
ouiw* young nnnemty» eonceqimle onBttbtq sales. Must be ora.
to travel and lanniiases an
advantage _bnr dm anaiML

°M”rtunHy for tunrt-
awoa .young man wooing inOulcMy obtain uonrnnt
"talus- Write to r. c.

Word Lock Limited.

wfttfuS? Stn’A'

REGIONAL sales
SUPERVISOR
<N-W. ENGLAND)

internsttonal publishing qrpnp

SALES ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

LONDON—N.Wi
An experienced man nr

woman b required to super-
vise a bnsy tales ledger de-
partment, urog ram settle-
ment of acconnts and deal
with customers’ quartan.

P i evlou. practical experi-
ence of salsa ledger work
b essential.

Commencing salary nego-
tiable. prosnutoj by merit
to £2149 B-*.

5-day mL Hours 9.00
a. in. to 5.00 p.m. 3/4
weeks’ hoi Idnr Life Arair-
anco and Pension Scheme.

Applicants efioold wine am
contact:

Appointments Officer tPA5SHJ.
REMPLOY LIMITED
415 Ednwxrj, Road.
London. tCVY.2.

FJ““B Phone number, Carl publishing qrpnp
toe.. P.O. j£5 Regional Sales Super-

Jfi8 1 Hendersoa. N.G.27S36. 2»L» ta>4 “P their tuns ol
y-5-A. “*«rUsirn, sale3men- Duties win

•WSPuBR OB ns
[* l<lrt*ra - The Heron The rocceesfnl applicant win

l^tha °£f'?.n.
yo”°> tuen over be experienced m d^t^UlnoaiQ^auhr to enter their eawentiv* level. Nstnraily. nto.

Sf^?.
"* l™ U^DB wm *-

gJBPW. 19. MaryleboSa 3>W». or and a real ftitSnl,Hoad, London. N.W.l. rii»0 &21-645 4058 Birmingham
CONSULTANT required for m- 01,*» 2241 London.

vestment company. The peat
requires the ability to make atota l appraisal of small com -
panic*,. - . ttnnacr, market-
ing. production, etc., and to

fiPdrogS Into Comore

-

hcnaivs report form. Ability
'i«bo tadum easennel.Bw^tow Hor, London. Baler*

TSUSK1

I

?55S?3LiWf;- ^ SALES manages

fforntfS*** is?
CARTOGRAPHIC gurgS^Jgti«5?g“

’ efrSi;
DRAUGHTSMAN

«.«-
ifictDra nature dmaii a.j

cage 85-26) required by OH eatinutiM engineera lor ax-
Enploratloo Company to Panning company In New Mal-work eloea Victoria Sta. dee, bolarr newtlabio! Ca!L
Ejcprnenre of ncoloqlral and .faction jLtd.. 948 6006-
geoplbaical work egscnbaL JOHNSTON tKOTHm <CON-
AUracxiva salary aed coadl- TRACTORSi LTD., wHh to Oilasm. UVa. Foil drteile SF. Mowing position; DE-
to Total OU Minos Ltd- V^LOl’VLkNT ‘engjneijkI
Gten House- btaq Plaoa. MECHANICAL ROAD PLANT
6-W.i. We require an Engineer, to eet_

. r ?fr,fc«-
n
5w Department for the

CON IKACT ACCOUNTS SUR- ISSS Ucslgn
VEYOR, 80/25 yre. required XtajS °° mr eubtlng road
by HeaUnn. VnutllaUno and KS5i*? meet modern aan-
Hlumhinn Contranon. Job en- 25™5,_ »?d lechaiqtita from
taus prodndDq valuations. “**«„ scheme*. He

. Tariatlona. preparation amt “* wefl experieaeed In
aeturment of hbal account* no juid deselopment. Min-
a wide range id contiecu. ST BSc “»“
Good salary. L.Vi. peusigq ku'0S,“s

,5f..
aS,e 10 on

scheme and ppont swinng In-
,

He will
]

rap-zSifiASsrYffif S^wvrsr,

£-is,.s?

fihsr
"• v'"- jS^K.nsjSfc.rsai;

i CONTROLS ENGWEER ge^n. ash*;.
' An experienced Engineer beneow. Assistance, u
1 aged 24 or over, is required with homing rein.
I

tor onr London D. * S. !?*>» ApplKattom
Branch- The person appotn- IP..”**, inatawee tot—Mr r
ted wiH be required to give winterbottom.

JnirrwtSo
a comolete Control Engineer- ?f®'hera (Contractor, * lw
tag service to me Brunch Horae. Hutctasnih
which is canyiag out Heat- ?.“£ JJfdhiii, Surrey, {q__
ing. VenUiaunfl ana Air Con- St®*J® (H<4dtiius)G?Tjop pf
di Honing couiracis » the Companies, lei. No.- *SmatS
smaller Commercial hnd In- lift

7
r-n*.

die. trial new*. He will M ^rnend MItFf* 'WWrwi eyp^H-
Invutvrd In the selection and Srbednlina
purchase- of starters, tempera- rormrd de-
tore control eqaipmut and pjoiuoa *” Interastlna
eiecmesT ^ib- tuna llanoUS. abw> JUj-ffl" department la
Applicant* must poasess the «nurd51££h 'ffL

“» »m-
ablilty io demon electrical Salary b»power and controls systems. plus iwi,irtnn5S*

0
!jj.

,

!.
QO- LV ’-

ad be able to produce co- cost*. P]rVL?
t
^-TH??

ll
5,_,r®“0val

ordinated wiring dtaqrams Hnr detaiSgf mS-JIISH,* ™’>-
for complete InstaltaHonj. A to Mr F c”°rv.i?
good electrical background Schindler Lifta" iS*

0
’ „platt-nnd HNC Bandam a pro- Bouthvmv

fared together with appro- - Gioa. we*. CireacMer.
priate Industrial expertmcr.
Artractire salary and condl- MTNTMr~
Hons tooetner wtth real

-‘Lli'iLNG ENGINEERS
pmpecis. for

Please write wtth tan do- CANATIa
tails of previous experience VJU’™JA
to: R, F. Phillips, Radeu OoistandbiQ
Young Limited. 141. Elision exist fw opnorumftf-*
Rond. Loodou. NWl 2AY. w WnbaT,

’’2.'Zm
m,

l
nt*B

’Sto’xT^aScJ?** to^SphUoiMl
Montrenl. Q"»i|ii?j

1,11
.

ncar
CONSULTING ENGINEERS of 2 years’ iSe*

repute. spedalWng in stmc- {Su,^2.
rt<
^ n,, exprrienre

tqrel work rdalinn to a wide 30-40 >eara ol aoe*
1 nt

variety of build logs, require a {SS ” panara oato. tSi-iEm
Senior Ennhieer experienced SS

,une
5HT£ "nd »«npaiwbeSS

In reinforced concrete work. !?.’ Hcp(p sutfan tmXimJSj
wtth a knowledge of steel- rwffiL wwitaWlim
work to form and nut a new Xvrnl!? ,.

nCl
; 6358, VIetoS

department In our orgsntm- A
*3SSd.Mw"r®,u a5i. oK

tion. Cendidatva. qualified.
vtueoec.

must hare had a minimum of
1

0

years’ experirnoe. five PLF5!?1JI.C DE&IUN tNoimcra
of which must bo la a seninr AND FUjmblng sunVEV^*
poeltton. and be at Inst 35 Eafcriencod appikSnS .*
year* old. For thiwe with the To

r

>oSi 2^“:
neeresary drive, able to deal Pension Hip
with both clients and staff. ta*

d
oSlSt?,’** <U*ablIlty *hi-mrthe. prospect* are excellent. Solai?

THffh salary, car allowance. ex^'r7T„l£p1^’ 1viiigrietaTS
‘>
^i

boons. consistent with Uie .*«• 'O Tbn vrin?!

jssss feQarSfe^
B.m. and 5.30 p.ai. Moudur- "*

Thursday for Informal talk

'a.sss^n. “Benoit
We ceouire. for u small com- JwNoiNEER
pony In London. Strand area. „i lk .

a mectMMeei rnfllneenog aasfat- ^w_cuperleiice of doatresth-
ant to me Managlov Dfrecior Jt«*af^«d
for, the development of new dewBKmL“T'hrd* Ue»iMn «ddealgm la co-operatloo with squired ^ .
oor German Ansoctatns. mainly ^“3“ to

,. Development

“n^^di^: SUP ^ ««£ -

« ta
8
the^lobf^Wrke^ station Apm* by letter to:

experience, age and salary re-

?-aSSi-S
,

Efe-.
,, "SriJ'’ N^iSiF&SffiSwf£_ L

I
DIE DESIGNER G

CHIEF PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

Tbs BUniDBiiim Uinsion ol

control of two oxtailEM
drpartinentA beaded by eotE-tog production controllois
employing a total of 24
people which inclndas theMuck coniroi funclion.

Must have wide experience
on ptoducUan control field

be cupehta of dealingwim ootn munagemenr andsenior supervisory level*.
The successful applicant

will more than likely be over
2?„J9e of 30 year* ond
qualified to at least H.N.C
production/ mechanical en-

t^E^.'eW.1280 -

SALES MANAGER
reqtdrol byCHESHIRE BUILDING

„ CONTRACTOR
_ T*> promote a atiecewital
Sale* Campaign la the area,
seeking enquiries and hclp-
•ng with the neaotlBlIoD ofpackage dmu contract* tarnew fuelDries and ware-
houses ustaa the ’ Butler •

WtRD.
_ A good bade salary andcommlmton ahmild ensure
earning* In excea* of £3.000
P-e. and a Coanmny car
will be provided, to ault-
obta applicant.
Apply In writing to

:

The Genera] Manager.
Messrs. L. Thomason & Sons

Bridge Work*.
Lymm. Cheshire.

Tel. 458 8020. exL 309.

.TION ASSISTANT (male or
female) with sound general ex-
perience in personal taxation re-
quired ta expanding department
or Holborn Chartered account-
ant*. Good oornmepelng salary
ccordiug to age and experi-

ence. L.V’a. pennon scheme.
aolWaj pleasant

office. Fun Dtrticalnra to

i ITS."96

THE BIRMINGHAM FEDERA-
TION at Boys' Clubs wishes to
appoint a finance and appeals
oncer who will be responsible
for bookkeeping and office
management i accounting ex-
perience is esaant/aO and to

.
wc the finance committee of

the federation In fund raising
activities. The poet- may be
suitable for the more mature
prison Farther details from
the General Secretary. 85.
Boring Road. Birmingham B15
2 HA. dosing dale tor appllca-
tKma Dec. IT 1971.

YOUNG MAN
JvqnJred to essutna reapousi-
bfltty for our Bought and
Mies Ladner Department.
Ths successful applican will

iLowIodga __
nelet aceouattag an advan— .

tww bat not essential. Wo
1 a ‘lussfi^a^r^

WSSf.ffft.

COHPtffHt STAFF

' A CHALLENGE
FOR A COMPUTER
prograaimeh

Kimmer for • DrallDB Rnfim
rapular who has iSi

following qualifications;!
(

VU EXPERIENCE of IBM
360 equipment aretei-
jM»

c
using PL1 and

tb> KNOWLEDGE of Call
360 nwhaa.

Alter familiarisation with
Foreign Exrhanga techniquea
ipiwion* experience would
be a pin*} wfl] be required
to writs original programmes
and administer campntar
operational.

This can become a permsaeiti
position with nopal Be me
fringe benefits after proba-
tionary period.

Pie"** write GIRARD TRUST
BANK. 83/84. Mu-en Street.
London. EC4N 11*0.

COMPUTECH. Best Penn /Teton
positions Dl-794 0202 (Agy.L

COMPUTEK FROGRAUMEKS
360 Cnbol end Aavembler
nniar Dot and Os or UnfvacHOB exec., 8- Long ove reels
conb*M*

i for people with 4
to 5 Ring al 9 u.m.

DATA GOPOROL^^&lERKa. All I

level* /or gond positions in Loa-

JUN10R PROGRAMMER
_ £1*535 to £1,821
The nucessofnl candidate for
this post will usLm b team
of Engineers HtuclyinB the
economic drahm of electricity
supply system* and equip-
ment. by carrying out com-rai« pro^rammtag .nd

TtySutflujat SttoFui
puter anafrals. tho octuioul
use at oilaibilinj nacuinea,
end of com Diners attbar ta.
housa or via timesabartafl

Candidates should have

K
*w <m*. *>f two years' ax~nmre rn proarammiini fpre-

fkhfy experience hi FOitT-KAN) rad should have quoii-
ficaitoiu or nperiana I ndi-estinq ability with flgem.
Familiarity wtth IBM operat-
ing routines would be coa-

/ sldcred an advantage.
Write, giving tall personal

end career details, and aani-
ton DT/113/T1 by iaUl
November. to: Howard
Bussey. Personnel Officer.
The Electricity Council, so.
Millbonk. London SWlp 4RD

ora - CURRICULUM VtTAJE SERVICE
wfli. expertly rape A prtat SO(male or copies pminj particulan for

ral ex- £2-33 pr. page. Bend draft
to" t?: ICWO), 31. Wotvertan An. !

tgortmen t Kingston upon Thumefi. Sumy!

fSSw DURAFLEX LIMITED
scheme. « member or the RT55-
pleaaeot PlUar Group require

&?rapfa? A FIELD SALES MANAGER
to take charge of ihe em-
uistr products division. The
position eatnlla the control
and motivation of a. small
force of representatives and
agents, sales development ana
contact with major store
groups, chains and mall order
nooses. Boies experience with
a major organisation at field
or area sales manager level la
required and the successful
applicant will also hove a
knowledge of. merchandising
and packaging1

. In addition
experience - ta- the D1Y
market would be useful but
not essential. This is an- Meal
opportunity for a keen ener-
getic man aged between 28/

35 to join a small bat enthu-
siastic sales team led by the
allies director. - to develop tho
position and make progress
within the Company Tfaa
position offers a good baste
alary. Incentive banns, com-
pany car and praslon bene-
fits. Preference win be given
to applicants residing within
a 60 mile radios of Chelten-
ham. Applications In writing

CR0YDEX
Manufacture i s of household
robber and plastic product*
require

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

Tte DaSff Tetwtrph, W*4n*iulair. Norrmbrr 3, 19Tt

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Ji^ Australia

Teachers for

Secondary Schools
New South Wales

CONTROLS ENGINEER
An expertenred Engineer
aged 24 or over. H' required
tor our London D. 6 S.
Branch. The person appoin-
ted will be required to give
a complete Control Engineer-
ing service to me Brunch
which n carrying oat Heat-
ing. Ventilating ana Air Con-
ditioning contracts in the
smaller Commercial find In-
itio trial field*. He will m
tnvutvrd In the srlectiun and
purchase- ol starters, tempera-
ture control eqaipmut and
electrical sob- installations.
Applicants must possess the
ability io design electrical
power and controls syatenu.
and be able to produce co-
ordinated wiring diagrams
for complete Insinuation*. K
good electrical background
and BNC szandaiti u pre-
ferred together with appro-
priate industrial experience.
Attractive salary and condi-
tions together wtth real
prospects.

Please write with tall de-
tails of previous experience
to: R, F. Phillips, Radeu
Young Limited. 141. Elision
Road. London. N1V1 2AY.

ericnM and

Mrs A. H. Read. Personnel
Officer. Croydex Robber Pro-

.
dnejsJUd . . Walworth indus-
trial Estate. Andover. Hants.

SALES OFFICE EXECUTIVE with
parsonaUU required for Im-
porter of electrical applianm*

Cheltenham.
9FD.

GlO*. GL51

hJWRlFNCBP. APMINISTRAt
TOR I SECRETARY required
for Um •• Qudihs branch of

.

C.P.R.B. tCottncO for the Fro-;
tretton of Rural England). —
AppUcetion

. .
fotm* _ from .

' c.r.KX., BiMganka flow*. .

Lower Bridge Street. Chester^
hixTRA. INCOME- rtlK MEN

25145. 6 Urn. a wk. £60 per
mth- For appt call Hr Gray.
0-1-229 5151 today or tomor-
row between 18-2 p.m.

FINDING IT TOUGH to get
another JobT Before yon send
aH aimthor appilcntioa get the
new Dailv Tblegxafh guide
CHANGING YOUR JOB

experience ond some technical
knowledge. Excellent oppor-
tunity for penon with experi-
ence In the electrical held.
Satiny £8.000 p-t. Contact:
General Manager. Wetback
Elpctrix Ltd..

. 8 River Road,
Barking, tear.

TRAINING OFFICER wanted,
male or female, to train mainly
at lower management level ta

position, end be at least 35
year* old. For tixxa witii the
necessary drive, able to deal
with both clients and staff,
toe prospects aro excellent.
High salnnr. uar allowance,
bonne. consistent with toe
position occupied. Serious ap-

eIcants mot agencies) requir-
q further derail* tel. 01-748

7682 (direct ] me) between 5
tom. end 5.30 p.m. Monday-
Ttrursday for Informal talk
wilh one of the partners.

DESIGNER DRAUGHTSMAN.
We require, for a amaiH com-
pany in Loudon. Strand area,
a mecbeoteal raglneenoa aasfat

-

ent to the M snag log Director
for the development of new
designs in co-ooerafloo with
oor German Associates, madly
In mintafl and u*ocioied equln-
meut. Aoa is not so imoort-

S? XjtrsnjS*
experience, age and salary re-

DIE DESIGNER

for growth -packaging
industry

around £2,000

The coutiuued expansion ofAlean Into ton fast-growing
foil container market has
created this new opportunity.
Based at Chesham. Hacks-,
big main task win be to
design lou container dies to
customer opecifiratioiu: to
liaise with die manulacturera
and supervise the Initial die
trial*. In this area be win
be worldm directly lor
Alton Ekco Limited, a manu-
facturing and marketing
operation owned by Alton
nod Ekco Products of
Chicago. In addition hewm be involved fit general
engineering design work.

^5’r
nSN^i bS,'W

nearing rad must hove experi-
ence of press tool design rad

. manufacture. A knowledge
Of-' the packaging Industry
would be an advantage.

Starting salary negotiable
round £2.000: Other bene-
fits Include a pension and

Applications are invited from teachers who are
interested in teaching in secondary schools in theNew South Wales Teaching Service.

Applicants, graduates and non- graduates, must
nave completed a recognised course of teacher
education and be recognised a> qualified by rhe
Minister of Education.

Salary ranges (annual rates expressed in $ Aus-
tralian with £ Sterling equivalents) applicable tobom male and female teachers:—
University Graduates;

SA4.956 [£Stg.2.312J to
SA7.374 (EStg.3,4-4

1

1 p.a.

Non-Graduates;

Two-year trained SA3.674(£Stg.I.7I4) to
SA6.112 (EStg.2,852) p.a.

Three-year-trained SA4.I75 (£Stg. 1,948) to
$A6,420 (£Stg.2.996) p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifications and
experience.

Subject to medical fitness permanent appointees
will be eligible to conmbute to the State Super-
annuation Fund.

U"£r cerfa,
,7

conditions appointees will receive
settling-in allowances, on the following scale:—
married male teacher with wife:

SAl .000 plus SA 1 00 for each dependent child.
SINGLE TEACHERS: SA400.
For further information please write to the New

tandVwiflN
1 56- Strand.

OR

S0"1* a"d
,

ta,k '*° Miss M. Cha loner of the New
South Wales Government Offices in London (on

if ,

ant
J.
Mr N. Morrison. Inspector of

Schools, New South Wales Department of Educa-
J22..W" Sunday), at AUSTRALIA HOUSE,STRAND, LONDON W.C.2. on SATURDAY 6th
and SUNDAY. 7th NOVEMBER, berw«n 10 30
a.rri. and 5.30 p.m. on the occasion of THE FINDOUT ABOUT AUSTRALIA WEEKEND.

"?BS‘ ta
A S^SSLPW

tor the Loudon art— who haws
inaudtng dig managomeut
2?***^nB and customer coo-

oil tewto. Write uivlaa
EXWulance to R n11136. Daily Telegrap™, EC4'.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

London Boroughl
of Wandsworth

oerriew Imfm/try- t loatfow f Uto inuruKR -mrbotne, and
throughout Kent,, Surrey and ' ratacation aamstance.
Borax arras- Tba mat Import-

rSImSSTSSnaia^? £2fn5fti'wnitb« ability to plan uad carry JharfS
1^ «5S?«.i

tll
5y»er

1U
*: iP"oat Plfinf- Fun bn f tilno wm he ® pcrtotl wftb Ekco

«rv^s^^reaS feBafSatgi®
fiiiaA.

-"® rrtnfiws
Plca-^I wrrtr. -quoting refer-
«ice D.15. to: C. J. Foolv,rriwwl Manager. Alcan
Foils Limited. First Way.
JjBWw. Middleeex HAS

AFTER ‘ft? it
Y
?SS £i

J
-00 W00DYATT MOTORS LTD.

SE&jr-n »«"”£• m2'
‘ VAUXHALL.

b«t Investment you’ve ever ^^ORji.OFBL DEALERS
msde—-you also wve 6Op on SOUTH ESSEX
the regular edition, us a „ r ,

Tf lecpapu reader. It tall* require

PHrture?
,

plen
0
yimr

,

5tratew- ora PARTS & ACCESSORIES

SENIOR CIVIL
ENGINEERS

- and Graduate Engineers rnr
• In tarestin® cfvll engtaserlfHi

^“ArioTJtara5S
Je
J?ddesign. WtUtagnsMto aeraSabroad on ravrataSto cSS

£Sd.*
I

SedwiiMlLra,?
twl,,“

PitoUpK SALES ENGINKMU fp-

S5St°£;T.“^ffl
|te

’whdrai'raS

SHIFT SUPERVISOR

your contacts, draft applica-
tions. fill up those forms,
handle the Interview, get money
coming io while waiting- 150
pages of the kind of expert

;

practical udvloe you've bren
!

looking for. Send rash with
order now to Kogan Page Ltd.,
16 Gray's Inn Road. London.
WCI.

GENERAL MANAGER
The American owners of a
•mall interesting company
on tho Surrey 1 Hants border
supplying highly advanced
electronic equipment to both,
industry ud government
wish to HU title vacancy with
a man of tho highest Integ-

rity rad Initiative who not
only tins e sound knowledge
of too industry but combines
It with marketing experience
and an ability to organise

and suprrvtea contracts to a.

profitable conclmJon. BLa

will have responsibility tor

a small hot BoeciaUsed sales

tore* and monulaeturtag ta

tbe U.K- He wDl probably
ba between 40-55. Salary

range of £4.005. rtis cu.
Bend career resume to t

M. N. ConvfUe. Marycourt,
OdlbnuL Hants.

MANAGER
(Age 27-(S)

Apple with details of <-x-
orrience to: Tfaa Manaqina
Director The Vauxtiau
Cejtira. Mnttm Road. -Want.
ciur-ou-See . Essex.

£3.000^10.000
FIRST YEARA member of the Hambras

B"nk Group of Companfn*
oKexi tooso opportunities
and more to men ifvfug
wttbln SO miles of London.
Experience got essential.
Minimum income guaranies
per month. Fun training pro-
vided. High commission rams
rad a ohance to qualify tor -

equity participation ta lha
company- Taienhone MrWwinger. 01-353 SI 71.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

SURVEYOR for tn-
soertltxi of Boilers sod Pressure
Vessel* resKfoot In or near
Gloucwtar. Slarttag salary will
be £1,773 rising to £2>259
(eoku-lBS imder review). A car^provided, together vvttii con-

eoperanouetaoe Bchem*
“U.,**** i*rf Braorance. OuaM-
IicjUqqs : Jm claw BO.I,2™S?to iSteamj or eqnlvei-
. m WPh h* own hand-writing m h_ Cannidiad,ChlM EoginBer. AJax Eoamerr-
taa raUciea

.
at sTMark Lons. London. ILC.3.

KLEGTROnic ENGINEER re-quired oy a msmjtactunng cost-

.

nr?’-_ Bequirempnta are at
*7e years’ expert race in

the design and development of'

£££^nv ’«?« d^t*J drenlta.
enpeciBijy tbe die. amplifier
fiel d, sound theoretical trainingU essential. Write E.E.11240.Daily Telegraph. E-C.4?

Surveying Staff

Tba Director of Development requires thefoQowmg staff in the building surveying
section to deal with the mod errdsatiOEL con-
version End improvement of housing proper^
ties and public buildings.

(a) Senior Bnilding Snrveyor

rP.0.1 £2l71-£3285
To direct and supervise a section of staff.
Applicants must be chartered surveyors
with several years' practical experience.

(b) Surveying Assistant

AP.3-5 £1758'£2562

tioa and
f
3ie cormnencing trade andsalary will depend upon experience.

Casual car user allowance, removalexpenses In appropriate cases.

UNIVERSITI ES. COLLEGES. ETC.

JUt Australia
New South Wales
Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, Sidney

Curator, Technology Department

Curator, Applied Arts Department
Applications are invited for the positions of
Curator. Technology, and Curator, Applied Arts,
to take charge of the Departments of Technology
and Applied Arts within the Museum of Applied
Ans and Sciences, Sydney.
Salary:

Grade \ —SA6.678 range SA7.393.
Grade II—5AS.I62 range SA8.79S.
Commencing salary determined according to Quali-
fications and experience.
Qualifications: Curator. Technology
Essential: University degree (preferably a higher
degree! or equivalent tertiary qualifications, with
a major in one of the physical sciences or
technologies.

besirable: Knowledge of the history of science and
technology.

Curator, Applied Arts

—

Essential: University degree (preferably a higher
degree) or equivalent tertiary qualifications. w»*h
a major in art history, archaeology or other acrar*.
priate field in rhe humanities, together *,,rh f
general knowledge of decorative and applied art
objects, their history and cultural significances.
Desirable: Specialised knowledge in ceram-cs
reading knowledge of one or more Western EuroJ
pean languages other than English.
Duties:
Technology Department—General administration
and supervision of the Department;; curator.*!
duties associated wilh the collections in the hold
pf the physical sciences and the technologies-
estaolishment of a Section to deal with the indus-
trial archaeology of New South Wales; research on
the collections with a view to publications: aduce
on acquisitions.

Applied Arts Department—General administration
and supervision of the Department; curatorial
dunes associated with the applied arts collections;
research on the collections with a view to publica-
tions; knowledge of the current international and
local market in ihe applied arts with respect to
valuation; deal with correspondence and enquiries-
advice on acquisitions.

General: Subject to certain conditions the success-
ful applicants will be eligible for:

Payment of fares to Sydney.
* Financial assistance towards the cost of

removal.

"ic Financial assistance towards initial Accommo-
dation expenses.

For further information and application form write
to the Recruitment Section, New South Wales
Government Offices, 56, Strand, London.^WCZN
w7S>c'IT«n
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®IU» COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications are drafted for a

POM at

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

H“IH« Department. Salary

«£***.^£ls
JSEfJSi

10® k «°.„Pbwi«sltF andmraauiy haadtapped persona.
aj»d craft work.* Car Ucenct
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ELECTRONICS ENGINEER

ENGINEERING
Haro you a University Dogroe.
Diploma, or cedmlcal oaniiflcn-

"" —
turn ta am of the tallowing SPHCvkler

,

grmial CEmtinBering)

Electrical .1Mechanical „
Structural
Air Conditioning
Instrumentation ,,

We ara secktag Engineers. Tecb-
tactans and DraoBlirntnon lor
positloin to Southrrn Africa
(nujoribr an ta South Afriui-

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

...O
f
1* aateblfabed d6thina 'mana-

tactorera In Cape Town require aWork -Study Engineer to Initiete

.
to

_
Infraasad nraduo-

E®1*?' rad-lower costs, on a con-
'or BU Initial Drriod

Or 9 gears. We have Inmtod a single man. aged 25-30.
rears’ exnarlenca.

nrafarabta ton ctotiUpg tectory.

£3?500.^W ,n region of

•a.?_Sifeetor °,! UlB eomnanv will

g®warffffi& fc

,
s!i55

£.{“!’ 4t ®*vjug S Co,. Finsbury^rt
i:^r'?

,

i3L
P“Yement- Loa-

of NJALA. SltRRA
Njala Audio- Visun
Temporary Senior
bip. AppiicaUvna —
tor a dii4
operation 1

University C
Education <
Overseas

{
irrsun app
liU member ol
Media Service U
rax University as .
Bealor FrOow, bat.
Short briefing nerioa
sex. would spend
mdietr lour yea -

os .Temporary
turci\ . fotlowed by
year at Baaeex. At

,

. Will _ be responsible
development ol tba
Visual.. Centre in
the Univerelty Ba
and the Faculty ol
In particular: Hu
candinaie win be
have a reasonable
experience cove
lecruncol and
piee ol toe work
e coutre, Tbe volary
within the range of

’ £3.417 tor a
£3.521 -£4.401 per
a tumor Fellow, wi
top oi (J.S.U.
allawante while
be dpprqpriala to
ment.—forthor
and appbrauon
he obtained Iron
lubment Ufficer.
01 Sum,

. JEasex
Falmer. Bi
to vman
be raturned by lBIb
bag 1971. Flease qo

5T JOHN™ LONDON
DEJ>MUMlNr OFOPKTHALAUC OFT ICSAND VISUAL &LLLNCE

readership in
0PHIHALMIC OPTICS

Applications ere Invited fox
a newly TOt.i wished Keader-
S?Jp ip Ophthalmic Optics.
The MircekStul candidate will
be expected to direct thework in a major port of tba
curriculum and to cantnbuts
significantly la research with-
in the Department.
The snlarj will ha ta ibe
range ot £3.384 to £4.401
g.B. plus a London allow-
ance of £100. Superannua-
tion ta accordance with tba
provisions of F-S.B.U-
Fhrthei. panlrnlars may be
obtained from Dr. L. A.
Fuirtwlrn. AcadrnUc Regis-
trar. al the above address.
The dosing date tor snpU-
cuUons Will be 6lh Decem-
ber. 1971.

DTV OP LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL OF NAVIGATION

TECHNICIAN

designers, an-
_taeitod from 1

men. tuny experienced la rhu

tartRS, ,

rarinkier; fire pro-tecumi achomea nod conversant
XL55.

°“n latest roc roaula-
“Ora- Permanent positions
'* I

.
l*iex celtent Varies end eon-

tUtidas incdmHqg l.Va. pen*
M*U« ,>ce

N
scfaem».

Write, glvby ftUJ detula to the
Personnel Manager. Ellis
{Itraa-' lAd.i Ellta Bouse.
Katharine SL. Croydon CR9

UNIVERSITY OF EAST t

DOMESTIC BURS
CATERING

JUl Jobs offey excellent caJunes .

and conditions and ora
.
tunned I- TECHNICAL AUTHORS, elce-

atels'available, interested, expert- trqaic. urgently road. Ton raisaP™ D]rL_^’uW retaSone Tri. Read^= S1W6.
W

MS-C. L. BROWN at 0 1 -BAS TECHNICAL * AUTHURS/WRiT-
‘*„n5T

U" ‘o 659 ERS who want T buta tab.
-

tSSi “J,,Br 8a - 0) -486 5331. <Aa5.).

Domestic Bursar

£1,194-£1,302
Ruxhuth

Applies tiervx are Invited for
the above edet at the
Cheshire College of Agri-
culture. Reaseheafli.

Applicants should have had •

experience of catering and
the supervision of domestic !

work in a residential estab-
lishment. and hold en
Institutional Management
Diploma of a recognised
college or similar profes-
sional qualification. The
person appointed will ‘be
expected to reside in the
College, for which free
board-residence is provided.
Salary scale: N.J.C Mis-
cellaneous Crada 5. £1,194
£1.302 per annum.

Application forms and
further particulars may
be obtained from:

The Principal, Cheshire
College of Agriculture,
Rcaseheafh,
Nantwich, CW5 6DF.
(Telephone:
Nantwich 65131.)

HOSPITAL SERVICES
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urd krepTffi £-
(Hiremen is arc BocaS^£L,J5r
.i.-oUeoi fipportaSIta tB^
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stftaffsr'ss cdn£r

‘*rV—ApoIy b,"
toltoi-

u -1 «flr. fxpenenco aa^'iaurerquirrd. to Rrt. U JU.uirrwn Product. ’Ltd
J \n‘

scururd Row. Ldndon “wl-T.
PEKIIiNL'LD UtMACCR Mr
Meukliolcr Impririarv al
Ddtrivrar. HtUflrcq’a iwrar.
It. Salary nrodllShi.
1*078.

ex pcrleoct . Tho poeiUM nn

iK"WSW JBT
dnrn. Fkasa writf. Ogowogg Wf H* prosrewfw fa outlook—
driHliB of career ,rad niunt ojg uungh to provide icoM bet
alary to O.M.I18XO. Dan* *ot so big ns to ire ImoersonaJ.
Tdctjreph. S-C.4. w* mrau/aeture a wine range oi

rubber and rubbcr-to-metal mb-
daii product* excipalVciy turLutacerug onucia

PROJECT MANAGER
10 take respuMlbniiy tor
cantral aad memigemcnt «
cuniMcta irom- their incep-

tion through to *imU mc-
cuunt btage. This Job Oder*
aqad oopurtuniucs tor wark-infam miuaUve and
tor mjU

-

development. .
FicviouS expnrlrnce ta the
hulldlon. inoustnr cneirUal.
nreteraoly in lha ™ «
soretails: rontractiog.
Cumpeay car, provided, tarea
weeks hulioay. pcoBon
wb* me.
Application* to Director.
Carh & itaj, Lid..
49A ReCIWX. Grove.
Lundon. S.VY.4.

The Company la geekltig to re-
emir a Graduate Id civil Emid-
eerfag ID Join a - nwui uuun
of.Majhenleal Engincn* revpue-
slble for the Design. Develop-
ment and technical naira hwh
of the Company's product*.

Starting salary around £1800
p.a. depending on elan of degree
rad ray other training or quail-
aeattons-

U you are tatercslcd please apply:
Mr*. J. presiand
Andre Rubber Co. Ltd.
Kiautoa-bii-fus.
burEiteg.
Surrey.

ESTIMATOR
An inlemtigg opportunity

ha* aritag ta Car Seles
Department lor an Estima-
tor. The Job will be con-
cerned with producing
Quotations from cuuuraara'
aniiulriM

ExperiMica or ctantlar
work in ra ennuMertag
company tt neceawry al-
though lormal 1 scamcol
quglibral Ionu are not. The
prospects Ior career develop-
ment are good ud an
attractive salary m offered.

Plemre apply «p:
The Pervoaosl Manner.
U oiled jTutale Metallic
'i ublna Co. Ltd., South
Street. Panda® End
Lnneid. Muidx. Tel: 01-
804 B200-

HLATING DESIGN LNUI/VLLKS
nil gnuln. required by U. W
Dutton A Co- Ltd.. 25. Vic-
toria Street, Weauntaainr. SVil
223 18£2

to
853aWSSSSSSg USSSE*

„ Crane
^Bracktiam Park.
Beickworta Surrey.

BIOCHEMICAL
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

A young man or woman 1*
required to Join ateem
unfaiug the cbcnu&ly and
blolugicar action* of eller-
anoB. The work wDI be con-
cerned initially with pro--
taio pnrlhcauog.

Applhautg should be ol u
taost 'A' level G-C. E, itan-
**rd in Cbrtmsiry ud Bioi-
poy but npplrerata with
higher Qnailbcatiom will be
considered, previous experi-
ence In tale field would be
an ndvratane but 1* uot
paenual a* nil! training wm
be given.

Berohani Moosarefa Xnbora-
torte* 1* part of the fierobdin
Group, nod la situated In a
pleasant area ol Surrey
within easy read: -qf Lon-
don. The aoccanToJ appli-
cant will qualify for the
Group a .generous profit
sharing and non-tontributary
B-ausion rad lift aisomncs

.schemes. There are excel-
leui dmlog raclllUra rad e .

fiuurlshtag eporte and aoaal
club.

the Bret inorance to the
Personnel Officer or tele-
phone Bstchwurih 3202.

Continned on Face 22, CoL 1

ttaliable, in certain etnrnm
tnneen it may be possible to
gfivr bmiled aceommoilMtiqa,

Application* , giving tbe
names aad addresses of three
reicrees. must be lodged got
laiet tang 17 November.
1971. with ihr Eatnbl loti ment
Officer. Univenlty, ol fidet
Anal Li. Norwich. NOR 8SC-
Telrplinac enquiries concern-
this nppotaunent should ba
to the Manager. Norwich
47326.

KINGSTON UPON HULL Edn-
cslloa CommittM. BULL
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
General Education Depart-
ment. -Applications are in-
vit<»d for Jhe Ioil owlos luu-
llme leaching pul. tenable
from 1st January. i*»/8. nr
B6 »aon_ ihr Barter as possible.
LECTURER GRADE I IN
LDUCAIltiN- tor work with
adult euiitonts caking fuH-time
courses lor ihe Central 1 rain-
ing LOnncil Diploma lor
TraclKibi Instructors 01 Man-
tail* Handicapped Adult*.
AgaUCnnu etauuid bo quali-
fied wish experience in the
field uf mental &ubu orui.il 1 tv.
Salary Scale: JEl.375-ea.355
per annum . with lacrotucnO

THB QUEEN’S UNIVERSITYOF BELFAST

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

FRENCH.
Applies Hop* are tavtted

tor a Temparary LrctarmhJn
ta French foe Hie period
Jet January 1972 (or each
other dale as may ba
arrnnnrdi 10 30th fientem-

1973. Caadldotes
affould have special qpali-
fi callam in JTrti Ceniury
Literature, salary, accord-
ion 10 anal 1 8c a tion* and
experience, will be at an
appropriate point on lha
lecturer'* *caM.

Applications tqnottop tfaa
name* ud mkhmeoe of two
re 1rress) sbonM be for-
warded :o_ rho Senior
AnsMnnt Secretary (Fere
•onncO. The Oucrn'a Unt-»"#r« Belfoat.

.
Belfast

B77 INN. Northera Ireland.
Tbe do*iqp data lor bppU-
cebonc la 19th November

- 1971. (FIutsa angle Ref.
71 /DTI.

Fpeuira might wm re-
cratty

.
retired ocraoa and

appointment will !»> mini.mum oi fix months.

tkuary £30 to £38 perweek dependent upon eapefa-
cnca

. and quallfigartggg.

lei. Mr. Waitington:

SflS1 3L'33- or
El1.™ ,*-“mmi»Jun lor the

waSriisr-e^tf asi
UentMitedd. Herto.

cabana la 19th November OTY_ OP PfJTERBOROlJr.R
' 7?inn lplBB,ai HBBto Ref- COMMITTEE CLERK.

8
7,,DT>- i£1.653-£2.IB9l

*fsir ta jam ursa
’"taSLlA ajSnment,.

0Wa
birkbeck COLLEGE aolWretara^Mood'S 1 » me
(Uaivamly ot London) I3ih.

Monday. November

RESEARCH OFFICER Town Ow.
CRYSTALLOGRAPHY IHO. ^'rtmroagh. pli

MT;iuu.y yUUJlulJtjH pp BA -

SHUWS ORcVoils^K ..*»*>
to and sbovre'tiraB "kj^-

nrni'

gfiSs'
8*^ jSSws^s? a

ol

o!iss «Augssnjs3r&*!^
plried Totms taduU bon- j^Rffqp. WC1 E 7H\. ClOalag 5“2r»J-_ SMS Rc^sols

* ,9* MOTen,,,or' 1971 -— cU?’ WILLIAMS.* ftlvi

beW uf mcnukl ftUDBOrmaJit> k

Salary Heart: £1.375-£2e355

ffr
<

B^^ie
Wl

onalSfiSu^f I Offiea>' to Ivork mth Uto
training. teaching service
rad/ur approortaia pramod
axccricnco. Tho EdncaHon
Comm iti a will consider tbopaymant Of (ha whole or Tart
ol the rrmovdl expeowc ur a

KING’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL
MEDICAL SCHOOL

1 University ot Load on)

Dumarfc HJ1L London SE3 &RX
Vacancy lor

SECRETARY
to the Prtaeaaar of Ohstotries
and Gynaecology, bdiary op
to £1,520 according to
quaUficatiOBa ud experience.
Luncheon fsesHUe*. Apply
in writing to W. f. Gunn.
i>ecreLary ol the Medical
School iDtj.

ST. HELENE « DISTRICTHOSPITAL MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

DEPUTY GR0LT
^ SECRETARY
Group compmca 8 hnapliaie. 4
Glltac* 153-58 points, salary
Male I 6ai.
Apqiicaiiou form* and Inrther d*-
•raa from Group Secretary,
vv hinton Hwplrai. Prrecm. Len».
Completed forms to be tciurued
by sand November. 1971.

HIGHER CLERICAL OFFICER
oi work oa 5uprr.nn-Jn.iLa
i’cuidfc in Tipu-u-cr'k ilrpjrl-
Jitn: Kanw rdnr ol uiprr-
a.I-KI.'tiOn .nU «r

I

lh. » .*rtii

wi-i/rt prvci'duTv h -loiui.
S.Ui} £12fiD-£laj1 App'iLu-
lina, 1 'iitinq ea- rluTsiion.
.•tar rirttee. d.micp two
rrlrree*. to tilablHlmuK

SSTgJSittr1“



J2_ The Dnftg Ttfcgruph, WrdnenAng, Sovtmirer g. iWf Theatre

OH, WHAT A j ‘The Novelist’ poised
BEAUTIFUL WORLD but lmc0nvilicing

Next week that most

desirable of titles
—

Miss World 1971 —
will be awarded to

one of over 80

dazzling competitors.

Alexander Frater

talked to Cristel

Johansson, who was

Miss Sweden in 1970,

about the whole Miss

World business — and

about herself.

.

ISLANDS OF EXILE
In compulsory exile

^
on two tiny

Mediterranean islands live some famous
names of Palermo and Calabria, the

alleged Mafia “ bosses” and their men.
This banishment is an attempt to

contain Mafia activity and counteract

By JOHN BARBER
rrOU MALLIN, author of the promising
^ “ Curtains,’’ is going to write better

things than “The Novelist,"’ his new play

at the Hampstead Theatre Gub. Much of

this is a static debate

77 j • about art versus life.

Exploration But it is remarkable tor

its theatrical poise and

of recitative ***
It begins, for example,

„ . i
with a lO-nmrute monologue

11 rj III& for wife, as she tries lo
lllrlstJJl/KZ persuade her novelist hus-

band to receive a scoundrelly
By PETER STADLEN old friend, hade after threp

rr-i- t~i i v. «...
years’ lounging around the

rSPHERE was plenty to ^orid
*

•

* confound an habitual '

. ,

Pf*het W the
l**iris •£'

gladden his heart when the The play ha* several such
Matrix Ensemble, led by speeches. all effective, and in
the clarinettist Alan dheJiberaiejv literary dialogue

Kacker, made their first poin»s up the theme.

London appearance at the The situation, however, docs
Queen Elizabeth Hall. out com-ince. The scoundrel.

„ . ... . aHer .seducing the wife andHamson Birtwistles The ca dairig from the novelist, i*
*>Mth °L0r

S
he

t
US

’ 2h,ch revealed as a horaose.xuaL The
ceryed its perforraanc? three people are quick and

I ;
* "Uirvlo nlaroc flATA with Jaae Manning as the vivid when rti»*v are talVina

corruption in Jlign places. \jt\U\ authoritative, and perceptive themsohes but there is

SERVADIO visited the “iorced guests. soprano soloist,js a truly moy. no Ufp in their encounter* with

LAST OF THE
BRITISH TRAMPS?

Triumphant heroes of

Punch cartoons, unhappy
victims in Orwell’s picture

of rural society— where
have all the tramps gone?
George Gibbs is one of

the last and one of the
happy homeless. All Wales
is his parish; no man is

his master. Byron Rogers
took up a biographer’s pen
and walked with him down
the open road.

On Friday in

the basest

authoritative, ana perceptive them"tires but there is
soprano soloist, is a truly moy- no Ufp in Hheir encounter* vnth
me setting of Peter Zmovieff s eac^ ot ber
poem.

'

^
A strikingly original contra-

pceidon. of recitation and snn* Nevertheleis. Trevor Peacock
starts with speech giving oul jpake up eloquently for the
the first line— Orpheas a-Tone ’'.Titer's lonely task, w restling

on the top of a hiH **—while at his desk with the problems
the singing voice, as if awaken- of art. Tom Baker was suitably

ing from a dream, feeds in raffirh as the mindless rover.

some isolated consonants.jmjuic jaujoivu ino.
;n the best-written part of the

But soon song and speech- rhree. Gillian Martel! gave a
snne, untied in the person of pathetic and humorous account
one skilful performer, inter- of the neglected wife. She failed

mingle on equal terms and tn dislodge, however, my rocol-

qnasi-simuhaneouslv. Tb*» low Inction cl the nervous tension

murmurs of three bass clarinets and the wistful ache that Bar-
form a further contrast with bara Jefford brought to the role

MAGAZINE

the high-lying vocal line.

•Ar

After this captivating and
creative exploration of the

recitative principle, the two
sopranos. Miss Manning and
Riaiy Thomas, formed a dr id* I*

tortured fabric of sound with
the instruments in Berio s
** Agnus,” another first per-
form -ince.

Here the poetic point is

mad'’ entirely through precisely
imagined timbre composition.

No Ipss remarkable vros “But
Stars Remaining” bv the ex-

tremely young Nicola LeFanu.
unaccompanied settings of 1ext>

selected from C. Day-Lewis and

when the play was given its

premiere at this \ car's Edin-
burgh Festival.

V I>printed from wrtertv'i Inter
edition?.

PAUL SCOFIELD

TO LEAVE
THE NATIONAL

By Oar Theatre Correspondent

Paul Scofield will make his last

appearance with the National
Theetre Company on Dec. 7 at

the New Theatre in "The Rules
ol the Gamp.” After that he

suug by Miss Manning to !
will not be appearing with the

delightful effect from the van-
tage-ooint of the hall's raonitur-

ing box.

V Reprinted from yesterdays later
editions.
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company for 12 months, though
he will remain throughout 1972
Ji an associate director.

The actor and the company
denied yesterday that there was
an;, disagreement. His appoint-
ment as an associate director

and as an acting member was
announced bv the National
Theatre in September. 2970.
when Lord Olivier, then Sir

Laurence, said: "The glitter of
bis presence on our bill and on
our stage will be of immeasur-
able value to us."

At his home in Sussex yester-

day Mr Scofield said: “I had a
sort of understanding with the
company that my first period oF
work was going to be for a
year."

iwSt&i&V

...is blowing its
’

own trumpet
TAa Fastest Direct DC8 Service from London (Heathrow) to Lusaka on

TUESDAY.. THURSDAY & SUNDAY at 19-00 hrs.

ZAMBIA AIRWAYS CORPORATION
163 PICCADILLY, LONDON. VV.1. TEL: 01-491 7521

FOR RESERVATIONS: 01-734 4040
BIRMINGHAM 021-236 7101 GLASGOW 041 -248 G237
DUBLIN 377777 MANCHESTER 061 -634 367S

For advice on holidays in Zambia please write or telephone

ZAMBIA NATIONAL TOURIST BUREAU. 52 Grosvenor Gardens. London. S.W.1.
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More jseofjfe in this countrydrink

»

Veus/e da vernaytiian any other \

French darkling wina, bar one

famous Cham^agne.lletethe

secret of its ever-growingsuccess.

Aboutil a bottle,

f RoSPA OPENS
APPEAL

FOR CENTRE
By Oar Motoring Staff

A £750.000 appeal for funds
to build a national safety rentTe
was announced in Locdoo yes-
terday by Lord Beeching, presi-
dent of the Rovai Society for
the Prevention of Accidents.

The society hopes to start
building the headquarters centre
within a year for completion
in three years. A site, south oF
London within 30 minutes’ tra-

velling time of Lhe City, is being
sought.

Lord Beeching said it was the
first time that Bn.SPA. a vnl-
untaiA organisation, had en-
gaged in fund raising. A new
centre was needed to concen-
trale all its activities of train-
tug. education, trr-hnical infnr-

W niation and administration in

one place and use its earned
income more, efficiently.

Adiul DOMVEUE
\ I / |

LEAVES £18,658

\1 / Admiral Sir Barry Domrile,
former Director of Naval Iatel-—. ligenre, who was detained in

SiSSS w*iaiv. Brixlon Prison from 194TM5.
left E18.R53 net (£19,217 grossj

Telephone: 01-730 5965 in will published yesterday.
Duly paid was £466*. Sir Barrv
died in August, aged 32.

tn 19.17 Sir Barrv founded
“The Link.” an association for
promoting better knowledge and
understanding between the
British and German peoples. He
was detained under Defence Re-
gulation 18B on the grounds
that lip had been coneprned in
acts prejudicial to the public
safety or the delcnce of the
realm.

Other Wills—PI i

Charlotte Rampling who
plays Anne Boleyn in the

film “Henry VI 1 1 and
His Six Wives," on loca-

tion at Hatfield House,

Jacobean seat of the Cecrt

family which contains a

wing of Henry’s Palace.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among nows reports which

appeared m later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

f,? v were the following :

Dublin

ri'HE Provisional IRAwillcoo-
* tinue to build up its strength

in arma meats and organisation,

th* deputy chief of staff of the

movement. Mr David O’Connell,

..nd at a public meeting of more
th.ui I'l'i rupporters at the Man-
sum Hnu-e.
-The will rcMSt was never

stronger.'* said Mr O’Connell.
“ The abilitv of the I R A to meet
forc»* with force, terror with

tenor was never greater.

We shall cross any frontier,

confront any ideology, negotiate

with anv people or government
to acquire the means to win over

our country's freedom.’’

f.onrfnn

rPHE Shadow Cabinet post-

ported a new* crisis over the

Common Market by avoiding a

clash in the divisions on the

Queen's speech on Monday and
1'nesday next week.

Militant anli-Marketeers have
been demanding that the
Labour party should table a
Common Market amendment
rejecting entrv on Conservative

terms, it was decided to con-

centrate the amendment on
housing and unemployment and

not lo Force another showdown
on the Market

* * &
An I TV programme about the

I R A was dropped from
Granada's “World in Action”

series on instructions from the

IndependentTelevision Authority.

Although members of the

Authority had not seen the film,

a statement said that I T A “was
satisfied that a programme on

the subject proposed would not

be helpful to the current situa-

tion.’’

Scotland

\ FLIGHT of five B E A long-
*’* ranae helicopters which ser-

vice North Sea drilling rigs From
Aberdeen is now also available

to the Coastguard service of

north-east Scotland for search

and rescue operations.

Coventry

ROLLS-ROYCE workers who
defied management warn-

ings and went on strike for the

B minor Mass

translucent

with big choir

By ROBERT HENDERSON
nPHE choirs of the Lon-

don Bach Society and
the Tilford Bach Festival

joined forces at the

Festival Hail for a per-

formance with the Steinilz

Bach Players of Bach’s B
minor Mass considerably
larger in scale than those

nonnaMy associated with

either of these two- choirs.

In spite of the substantial in-

crease in the number of voices

and the greater weight that this

would seem to imply, it retained
nevertheless- something of a
chamber music quality.

The conductor, Paul Stdnitz,
kept the choral textures mostly
light, clean and translucent
never allowing sheer volume of

sound to blur the meticulously
balanced interlocking strands.

Zs some passages a smaller
choir might well hqve achieved i

a more polished ensemble but
the singing hi general had an
admirable clarity and assurance,
aided throughout by judicial
tempi and a very deliberate, bnt
never exaggerated, pointing of
the melodic lines.

The more flamboyant
choruses, the opening of the
Gloria and the “Et resurexit”
of the Credo had a proper sense
of exultation, the “Et incarna-
tes " and the ” Crucifixus ” were
suitably darker and more
reverential in mood, while
others were taken at a relatively
fast, buoyant pace without
sounding unduly hurried.

As if to underline the; fact
that in spite of its increased
forces the performance still

owed • allegiance to certain .

clearly defined chamber-music
|

principles, a fine proportion was
held between the largest chorus

j

and the quite small orchestra.

Not only were the instnnueDr
'

tal lines distinctively shaped
and precisely placed within the

overall textures, but they pro-
vided excellent accompaniments
to the singing of Haeel Holt,

Paul Esswood, Peier Hall,

Christopher Kevte and Geoffrey

Shaw, a modest, though stylish

quintet of soloists.

Soprano best in

20th-century music
rpHE Dutch soprano Titia

Prime gave evidence at

Wigmore. Hall that she can pre-

sent big songs with power and
feeling. Her ample voice is

warm and resonant in the

middle and low registers and

she made dramatic use of words
in several languages-

In the high register, bow^
ever, there was less purity of

tone and there were some
lapses from good intonation.

for a group of Vivaldi arias
and Schubert's “Gaoymed
was not entirely present and
it was 20th-century music
which drew from her the best

interpretations.
Fronds Chagrin’s settings of

four English songs were mov-
ingly sung and a group of
Hindemith was graphically com-
pelling. In the clever accompani-
ments of the Hindemith
Rudolf Jansen excelled as a
partner et the

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions-

PLANNING OFFICES
Mr David S. R. Overton, 43,

Hertfordshire’s deputy county
planning officer for three years,

has been appointed the county
planning officer at a salary of

£8,000 in succession to Major L.
Kitching who retires this year.

MOWYOUGANSTOP

and put a

£$ on thef?
trade-in
value of*

”

your car //
with new/-

I TRUSTAN 23
Trustan 23 is a sensational new invention that actually cdriVcrtx

your rust into steely blue metal overnight/ Finish off with a primer

and paint and your car is as good as new. Exhausts, door silts, under-

body. wings, chromed pans, guttarinas. steering, springs are alt

attadeed by rust spoiling the appearanco of your car and knocking

many pounds off Its value-periiaps endangering you arid your family,

it will pay to act now before punishingWinterweatherdoes its worst.

Unlike all other . NEW TRUSTAN 23 IS SWIFT#

rust treatment products SURE AND SAFE
TRUSTAN 23 It ** non-corrosive and cannot

.... ....

.

possibly harm your paint or chroma,
* RPFITM a solid metallic ahidd in

UttAlta
J(j8t 12 hours TRUSTAN 23 IS ALSO IDEAL

* tirwrrrrTf, rour car bodywork end FOR TREATING HOUSE
^ PROTtCTa Chrome saloly and GUTTEBS. DOWNPIPES,

* Forms °“,',our«h.urt ?J°^^ TANKS
UlUiKl system by up to 12months MOWERS^-AND TOOLS

TEST IT FOR YOURSELF under our special 12 mofth money-back approval
terms. If vou are not completely satisfied just claim back every penny,

7orT^n̂ ^rct?.^5^,,: îvTfii7nr?»
SOLVE YOURHW | Edwalton, Nottingham. Plcasb send me
1 lTru«ttn23 CAR PACK *1.13 (p&p paid)

"'Trustan 23UNIVERSAL PACK *195 (p &P paid) Q«
I enclose a P.O./Ch«tue for .. ant] understand that

*

g
your unconditional guarantee will ba enclosed with my order. I

- (block capitals please)

8
ADDRESS - "

D.T 3 i

Imperil: edouard Robinson Lid., London 5W1T 4NP

12th YEAR OF
‘TOAD HALL’

By Our Theatre Correspondent

David Convjile is to present
his Christmas production of
“Toad of Toad Hail’’ ju London
For the 12lh successive vear. It

will open at the Duke of York’s
Theatre, for matinee perform-
ances only on Dec 20.

The four riverbank characters
will b“ piaved by Derek Smith,
as Toad, his second appearance
in the part. Richard Goolden as
Mole, the part he created 41
vears ago. James Cairncross as
Badger, for the second year; and
CrLa Harris at Ratty.

room employees at Coventry and
nearby Ansty have been fold

not to return’ to work until they '

receive “ individual notification.”

Johannesburg

rFHE United Nations General
A Assembly's Special Com-
mittee on Apartheid denounced
the five-year sentence on the
Dean of Johannesburg and'-
called for an international in-

quiry into the torture of
prisoners in South Africa.

DIG AT SUE OF
NORMAN ABBEY
An exploration of the site of

Bermondsey Abbey, in Tower
Bridge Road, is being made by
Prof. W. F. Grimes, director of
the Institute of Archaeology,
University of London, on behalf
of the Department of the
Environment.
The opportunity has been pro-

vided by lhe clearance of a site
for building near the position of
the Abbey church. The Abbey
was destroyed at the time of
the dissolution of lhe monas-
teries bv King Henry VHI. It

dates from (he Norman period.

Lt-Ol R. MIDDELTON
Lt-Col Ririd Myddelton. 69. an

extra equerry to the Queen and
Vice-Lieutenant of Denbighshire
is in the intensive care unit of
Nottingham General Hospital
atter a hunting accident Hr has
broken rihs and other injuries
and yesterday his condition was
described as “ slightly improved."

OXFORD POST
Prof. Barry CunlifFe, 32, of

Southampton University, who
was responsible for the excava-
tion of the Roman palace at

Fishbourne. Sussex, is to succeed
Prof. G. F. C. Hawkes, 66, Pro-
fesmr of European Archaeology,
Al Oxford University.

textile-braced

And100%moremileagethan
ordinary crossplies. That’swhy
morepeople specify MichelinZX
than any otherradialtyre onthe
market.

It’s as simple as that.

MichelinZX steel-bracedradials

giveyou up to25%moremileage
thanthe usualtextile-braced
radials.

That’slikehaving one freetyre
for everyfourZXyou buy.
Comparedto common-or-garden

crossplies, double the mileage from .
.

ZXmeansup to40% saving on t}*re

costs. Plus surer, safer all-round
grip in all conditions.

With ZXradialsyou getrealvalue
^

for money. r
;

Nexttimeyou’re lookingfortyre -;
j

bargainsremember that. Get '

»

MichelinZX.

FirsgferHiriff



MOTORING: By COLIN DRYDEN

From Earls Court

to Europe
[71TH the curtain just
y rang down on the most
1 successful motor show
;e 19ti6 before the admis-

i price went up, the iudus-

is facing the future—and --
-ope—ui a mood of conri-

“ ®5!h
* w

?S
k* »

tinged with » ^eT,ri0
“gif^rM &{£

\ vrith

1

47l
S

'’8B

3
iast

COm" by eigtrt P^SnL md^o/S
cd wtu ** 1 0,000 last year, ports by bve per cent,
ougn the Society of Motor f have no wish to be a pro-

phet of doom but there

a springboard for its export
effort, is now freed from res-
trictions and doing well. Mr
Barber's measures are taking

11W„ . . . and production in the

is facing the future—and ^onths of tbe year,

a—in a mood of <

ce tinged with com-
pcy. fuial attendance at

The new style ofFord GT 70

lufacturers and Traders
some nasty moments on
irday worrying whether
half-million mark would
cached,
mpared with crowds on

;v
• days, attendance was well

>j, a factor attributed by
Weinthal, the S AIM T

. c relations manager, to
morning fog deterring

llcrs. fie described the
n. as the most successful

organised by the S M M T.
inclined to agree with him.

r once Earls Court lost the
igetic air of a 1950s trade
and almost sparkled,

eve were few new models,
arc there ever many these
? Manufacturers bring 'out
cars in their own good
rather than gearing the

rise to Earls Court
.c absence of most oF the
manufacturers meant that
was room for a few more

is of general interest, like
computer-to-choose-a-ca r,

lunar vehicle and the
taou Motor Museum

rn^itk
-'NThis is the way the show

^ develop in the future, with
er efforts to enliven it.

.t for the first time for
* •V.kk people went to Earls

?[t with money in their

.^i.Tjlpts to buy rather than just

f ully stand and
.

stare. Mr
fifflige

1

Turnbull, managing
v»tor of British Leyland's

n Morris Division, feels

the Mini’s position at the

\f the best-seller lists is due
c emergence of motorists

li able to buy a new car.

- home market, which the
V’^tiy has always sought as

— are
clouds both on the British
industry’s home-market and
world-market horizons. Volks-
wagen has sold 554 per cent, more
cars here so far this year and
expects to hit the 50,000 mark
by Christmas.

Another point to remember
is that with the easy pickings on
the west coast ot America
being denied- them by President
Mixon's new tariffs, the
Japanese onslaught here will
not be long delayed.
On the world scene, Dr

Giovanni Agnelli, chairman of
fiat, forecast that world market
opportunities in the near future
would be much more restricted.
Over 85 per cent, of the world’s
cars, he pointed out, are jo the
western industrialised countries
with, about one car to every
four inhabitants. A slow rejec-
tion process is under way • in
those nations, with the suit-
ability of the car for transport
in cities being questioned.

In the western nations, Dr
Agnelli forsees the demand for
cars growing at an average rate
oF only two to three per cent
in the next decade, compared
with an average of seven
per cent, in the past 10 years.
Although what he called “mass
motorisation ” might begin in
eastern Europe, demand in
Africa and Asia would con-
tinue to be modest
Welcoming Britain’s proposed

entry into Europe, he said it

would give additional impetus
to the Common Market, hut the
very survival of motor manu-
facturers

. depended on jointly
solving the problems of safety
and pollution.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, .Vorrmher 3, 1371 13

When cadets e coppers
NORMAN RILEY on the training

and prospects of a police cadet
lems of bringing police

forces up to strength,
there is no shortage of 16-to-
13-year-olds, both boys and
girls, wanting to go into uni-
form as police cadets with
the intention of making
police service their career.

At the moment undergoing
training there are just over
3.500 cadets. In the provinces
2.500 of them are boys, 500
girls. In the Metropolitan police
area there are about 5QQ boy tion, still wants to he a police- aries—from the same scliuoi. the
cadets, no

i
gtfrls. In Greater man, he then "joins up. gets same home context—that they

T-nnrmn srh«nUo5,-ai. n:-,B •" accommodation, uniform and — ,u *** - ~r

—

Pay?—A 17-year*old can earn
more as a tea-boy or digging
holes in the road than cadets,
on £9 a week at 16. £12-50 at

19, plus an extra £50 a year
in London, plus a two years*
supplement of Further free edu-
cation cither at a day school or
a residential school.

Prospects?—If he survives
Ihe two years’ further cduca-

will isolate them socially, keep
them out of ihe "local” on the
big nights or the veal-, make,
their neighbours thank twice-
about talking free tv io them or'.,

thrir wives or their childrciv'-
about anybody or anything. Most 1

of all, with their regulation
“ short, back and s\d'*>.” will
they have to reFute the argument
of their long-haired cnnlcmpnr-

London school-leaver girls are
“ not considered necessary ” be-
cause there are enough 19-year-
olds opting for direct entry as
probationary women police con-
stables.

Home Office experts are
among the first to admit that
television has so glamorised
the job that many a candidate
sees herself as a well-paid Girl
Friday out-superintending Barlow
himself regionally, and control-
ling whole fleets of “Z” cars.

What makes a school-leaver,
at 16 or 17, want to be a police-
man ?

Following in father’s foot-
steps?—Only about 10 per cent,
of candidates are from “police
families."

Fashion for

the future

from Ford
mHE GT7Q prototype, itself

barely a year old, has been
given a futuristic body styling by
Ford's Turin Design Studio. It

is being unveiled at tbe Turin
Motor Show this week.

The wedge shape, with its

nose-down attitude and cut-off
rear together with the 65-degree
angle of rake on the windscreen,
was devised in the interests of
aerodynamic efficiency.

Two stainless steel struts run-
ning from tbe roof to the rear

of the car are not purely decora-
tive but reduce drag and
straighten out the air flow over
the body to avoid turbulence.

Based on the G T 70 as a styl-

ing project in its own right Ford
says that the “Wedge” will be
of value in designing its Euro-
pean production cars' in years to

come. Future Ford owners
would appear to have some exotic
shapes lined up for them.
The “ Wedge ” has no front

bumper but an impact-resisting
plastic nose-piece. Nor is there
any grille to impede air flow. The
headlamps are concealed when
not in use and even the wind-
screen wipers are parked out of
sight to avoid drag.

, Stylists from Italy, Britain,
Germany and America worked
on the design under the direc-
tion of Ford's European styling
chief, Mr Joe Qros. A British
team was responsible for the
interior' styling.

'

CAR TEST

Citroen GS Club
By JOHN LANGLEY

CONVENTIONAL cars have
become so satisfactory

in most respects that it

takes something as good as
the Citroen GS to remind
us that advanced engin-
eering can still produce
outstanding results — so
long as the engineers know
what they are about

For £1,336, you can certainly

buy a car that is quicker,

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE, ETC.,
. SOp per .line

OKINGiSi
QTDRS

ItfHWiW-
Benz

D'atributoiff

ELY

‘ *N
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-a 300SEL 6~5 Saloon.
, Mrl- silvBr, black fill.

* Electric unroot, tinted

> b!bss. 20.000 mflea ... £5.750
.-•0 280SH 5-5 CmmrtfljTa

.

Met. bcJor. auio. PAS-
7.000 mow £6.130

'•B USE Ootw»e. Mot.
Wll-lky. aiKO. PAS.
17.000 miiea £J-150

50 280SE Saloon. White. '
o 1.000 fZUom ttxjtso*

SB 2 BOSE Saloon. Red,
Mat>_ Jut. «uta, pas. -

cun
White, *

•unroof.

18.000 niUee

ST 15QSE Canon,

IT PAB.
000 mile* £2.75»

•0 2B8SL _ CminerConvert-
Ihlr Met. red. anto.
PAg. 15.000 milr* £0.280

9 2R0SL Coupe fConvert-
Hitt. White, bliKk Int..
iiuln. PAS. IS. 000 miles £3.900

3 2SDST. Coo pe.' Convert-
ible . Dark maroon.

.. auto. PAS. radio, slat
1 slrrco £3.730
1 2S0SL2 + 2. Met. red.
auto. FAS £3.090
250GC Coupo. Whitts
auto FAS, radio. 9.000
mllw £3,650
5SD/B Saloon. .

blni-k. lot., auto. PAS-
17.000 miles

Whim,

£2,750
e above model* corned bv our
qne U moaltn suvaotee.

AUDI. NSU • •

Model* fnr tmmi-.llnie deliver,

ESHER ROAD, HERSHAM,

•LTON-OH-THAMES, SURREY
l.: Waiion-nn-Thunea 28811 .

Series VOLVO 164. Overdrive,
^unroof. 200 miles onUr. £2.145

-- *
liilSf 1 -

1 SSk AW0 *AS. Sunroof." • radio. 4,000 mCea £2,125
- <!slfK'°.LV0. f0*1 Woatou.

t
tigamss '“HT-assi

7*5S Eatnts, head-
,

- £1.393
Uv other Volvo* 68/68170,

'KpVER 2000, Anto., 1S.O00
Biles onJi, radio, h.r.w. £1,345

RO80
every inch
perfection

THENSU R080 FROM
ETON MOTOR CROUP.
AIRWAYS GARAGE.

.2*2. Bath Road. Haym.
Middx. 01-7SB SIM or R86*.

PORSCHE
NEW BUT Lux Signal Yellow.
NEW 514/S Tangerine.
1963 3US Metallic Sliver. Many

extras. IS,000 miles. £3.755
1959 3UT Polo Bed. Immaculate

condition. - 36.000 mUes.
£2,630.

1868 BUT Tangerine. recent
overhaul 37,000 mflea; £2450

J.C.T. 600 Limited,
Appetiey Lane,
Yeadon, Leeds.

TeL: XAWDON 223L

1971 BMW 2800 CS
I REG.

Finished in Dark MetaWc. Bine.

owrated 'windows.- power osnbttrd

BendrSi b/fiMW -A™wlovely rar at £4.950V^
Ali SAINTS MOTORS.

Bnrlon - on - Trent 5904 or 8170.

VWAVVVWWUWVVIVW/V1

5 - .
MERCEDES BENZ 280SL

C Coggd QonvarMhlr. hard and soil tom,
Fintabcd in metallicwh taker Bnndym window*. Radio.
,
wt ,*kl runDOTS,

EH** ._y«»Htered In 1969 and only

Tbta » a genuine vehicle. Partexchange considered. £2.950.

_ ,
R- H. BROWNE LTD„

TcLr Nottingham 52924 office lire.

VOLVO
Get behind the wheel el a
Volvo 144, 145. 164 or the Grand Luxe;
RfaE 061-236 MU now for a
detaoastrafion - iBstance no object.
Sistrbutors inbn WNhmrfc Umsted.
Aytoun Street Manehuter and County
Garage, Sackvnla Street Manchester.

31

h-r.w..

Port Coupe,
**OtO. TPHQ.
3-*P0M ho*.

£1.325
724S Saloon. 18.000

£995

LANE, BYFLEET, SURREY
Tel.: Bylleec 44233.

EIREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED
biytvld Gfi-o
GULDFORD

limjJFOKD 64119] . 719D0

AUCTION SALE
3AY & "SATURDAY

12 on 1

S, VANS & TRUCKS
•Unea Bctcpini Daily.

ntley R type
custom-mult, oil>AluminiumFremtow a Webb. Ferteet

SUPERB BENTLEY S2
ieplenibrr *60. Maintained bsi jipiclHlim. Mllrjgr 101.440:ady raoititturi luunareLne
n#i.^j.'f

nu
5
,e trair<mr*jo»

S™ WLSSEff- Jsffi

’TEO-YOUR cab
COMPUTACAR

1?
H
-^rf

a
S^2L.n*“fiar ttnoaaadi

»5»67. Western

J
,EO

n„
1r^L Oct -69.

'BARfi-MM*' c^dl°"_ Vl^CtnCBARGAIN Ei7i"n'«
54^473 trvcM.l. ,13S

aywafc ssftfSBT

4fa.
ISO. 01-572 ariv™

»tw. WE BUY, We KELLIf l 1 inn. Snare*.. ftSeute* kihl
. I 01-917 8118 ,

* “,1

CNr“

FORD TERINO
. ,.W? P ,T- model, flnjvbed in maroon.
With black power bood and while interior.
Filled with automatic tranarnuuloa aad
P.A.S.. electric win dowh. and white-wall
•*"«. IWdlo. 15.000 mile. nnij.

““

new coDdtjion. Mml be g«an. £ 1.995

ROLLS-ROYCE
CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE

SaSO Creep Suoerb Car What offers?
Tel.; NEW MILTON 610544.

H.P. ft P.X. arranaei. 01 335
or eve, weekends 01 858 5367.

day

LAND ROVER S.W.B.
DIESEL

1962, Einh and low rapnc near*. 4 wheel
drive- Fittod with MANN EGERTON

TR6 1969

"

White with Mack upholstery. 1 owner

reToJffjb W -W3 -

BENTLEY S2

1970 SOVEREIGN 2-8
.A"1?.* ?*M* flniahod is dark blue

wlUt Unlit bine .Win, fitted wilt radio
and electric windows. 1 owner. Immac-
ulate condition. £2.275. H.P. ft P.X.
nrrMflod. 01-235 6322 day or ersl
weekend 01-858 5567.

ROUS ROYCE CORNICHE .

Drop-bead, shell Grey with Blade
top ft Black upholstery. 1^00
miles. Just taken delivery, sur-

£
lus to xequiremeots owing to fll-
ealth. . . . . ...
WHAT OFFERS?

Phone >1-584 8575.

NSU CattaraamiWikKA advaatagnas tarns

—

Coatact Jeka Langdaa.I\UW aHonnniniDt urf tine.

JOHN L CARS LTD

1

34-36 Upper Groan Ease,
AUtehom, Sarrey.

Tef 01 648 9280.

JENSEN CVS
19*3 Auto. Finished fa SsNer B3ne
Witt Royal Blue, upholstery. Moto-
rola radio. Taxed and M.o.T. Fn*

i79>”rr\Jley opr box Just
nttPd. a superb, luxurious cur that
cannot run.

ONLY £795
TeL Of 229 5283

1970 E TYPE
ROADSTER with hard /soft tom.

Shdkbrd Hi wtafle with red interior, and
fitted with chrome dl&o wheels, t owner.
IB. OOO miles- Bargain at £2.150. H.P.
ft F.X. arranged.-—01-M5 6526 day or
evt/wacJumda 01-858 5567.

. STAG APRIL *71

*uftr-ca!3oo?Vir
l

ai55g
,^3 *55-

or 0704 68870 tvoiimjj or weekends.

’67 E TYPE. 2 + 2
Manual , only 54,000 miles, with

chrome wlwbeate, h.r.w.. 1 owner, red I

black. In excellent condition. £1.425.
Port exchange considered. Tel. 031-256
5565 day, or 0704 68870. evening* or
wrekrada.

1960. White with
gearbox lust fined.

bin* Interior, sew
Taxed. M.o.T.. 2

owners from new, oarage kept. low mde-
ago. Excellent condition. £1,195. Tat.:

01-339 5285.

ALPINE AUTOMATIC
1965. w> wheels. 1 owner- .Low mil

sproi 1^ 53^ candtbw-

XJ6 4-2
Aortamatlc Delivery mDeaga. Lfot Price.
Detail*: Phono Wisbech 10945) 57BS.

BENTLEY SI
with

B84af
MORRIS 1300 1971. J. '

owner, as new. 6.000 mOe» only.
Many extras. £310. No offers.—Gna-Many fan
lekih 261

ROVER 3000. -April 71. Tobaoco Lea*.
M.R.W.. _noat htlrn. 4.000 mil*
£1 .»i.SO. 01-643 5596.

HUMBER SCEPTRE MK. U. . Jdetiillto

Groan. Imroac. cond. Tel. 01-467 5113 I
5q61

GORDON-KEEBLE V8
1965 Itadaa AM. Bhiek, interior, tar
)«. 5-fl Htre. 45.000 miles. Just fitted

brand new engine. Many extras.- £1,995.
Phone PETT (Nr. HastIocs) 5464.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN -

4-2 BBtomatle 1970 tJV 26.000 mHw.
electric windows. radio. Director's
ebenfienridrtven car. £3,450. Tel.: 01-
573 8561

ALFA 1300 G.T.
G.T. .coupe 7 969. 1
In. yellow ochre with

Ine Spot nidla. 25.000
*0 throughout.
Bryenaeoj—01-
tekends 01-858

Gallia 1 300
owner.. JFWJshed .

.

black Interior. Bine
miles- _ In superb comDtioo

.£95. H.P. ft PJt. ar
_ 6336. day, or ovnlwcekem
67.

ALFA SPIDER
Gull la 1500 2-neater sports, finished

In Ivory with red trim and fust fitted
With new hlacfc hood snd radio. An
DDblanlttg example of this rare model.
£1.195. H.P. ft Jf.X. .arranged.—OI -255
6336 day, or era,- weekends 01-858 5567

1864 ASTON MARTIN JOBS, Stiver
Birch, radio, M.O.T. Well maintained.
£1.350. Tel: BT. AL.BANS 65120

1 CFR on Vanxhafl Crests.
Tel. : Stockton 620S7.

Offers.

1071 UUNEt BMW 280 a CS COUPE.
Night blue mctaglc. radio. B track
stereo, manual, P-A.s. 6.000 miles.
£4.600. TeL: Worthing 57487.

ACCESSORIES

REG. No. VH5
ON SUNRSAM RAPHER

1735 c-c.
Registered Bern. ,70._Onty 5.000 milcg,& °1SC*

JM8

JENSEN rNTERCEPTER 1967- „Mllt
«rey CS.OOO mile* only- £3.550.
Tel. Gt. Mlesanden C984.

RoBO SEPT** 'TO. 8,000 mb- Pahna
- n lirnnac £2.000 . Tadlny 4806-Greeu irimac £2. 000.

280St. Anto-
aud soft rope,

with beina
35.000 mDas. £5.475. Tais

'*niatlc. P.A.S. Herd
pmdi.buitoD radio. Reo
Interior. 33.000
Wnrthlnn 37487-

SUPER snipe OR IMPERIAL wanted.
65/67. Top brice. 78B 3770.

THtlNDOUmD LANDAU 1066. Ail
power equipment. 1 owner. £1.500-
Cefi 01-402 4554.

.TRIUMPH 2*5 PJ. Saloon Mk. 1 anto.
16.000

,
m He*, one

owner. 150.—Horaham ' 5361-

w'imitar GT. 1867. 3 litre V 6. Golden

UDA 1 G—ALFA ROMEO 1750. rad.
one owner 4-door BalOCm; WcbastD
ana roof, radio.
nitni: seen Mererydde-
Tcl- : 051-709 6700.

Registration witti yeblcln for _ sale. Snb-
atantlal offcm Invited. 01-505 0570.
0Evn»)-

R72
Registration with ve&Jda tar sale. Sub-
stantial offers Invited. 01-505 0570.
fEvetttJ.

1 XKE
On imac. Jag. Mark 10 with XKE
low m Drags, unique. £700 om.0.
Craaa 350 tfinuexj-

V.12 E. TYPE 4- 2. Sable Cram

CONNOISSEURS
wire wheel, delivery mDeagr noreais-
trred. Otti* over list. Tel.: Day
Wllmriow 35995. evening 061 483 3690

COLLECTORS ITEM

1922 ROLLS ROYCE 20

TOURER
With Bodywork by Barker

Finished

*ra"tlhrailon, and Is In taweUent order

*^ r

A
U
vrrr

,

rara example of the tearing

RoJlr-. toady to M driven, or jtwt to

"""d
- £6,750 ..

Contacr HILLS OF WOODFORD,
H6-S64 HfeHM Wnadfaft. Cra«

,fl7
C°u

. (NOV.l “ K ” Rrg- Ofdamobile
Jatlua. 3-door .

. canpe finished in
Elect, bine. Absolutely mean, through-
out. Anto p.cua. Rocket engine,
elect, aortal. roWsemtion, tintrd
glega. Cost £4,000. Fanrastlc oppor-
tunity £2,350. Brawn. 01-985 1491
9-5 D-m- Eves. 01-806 1560.

NEW CARS

TRIUMPH STAG
Delivery Mileage. _ £B.5B5. DetaOg;

Phone. Wisbech i09*5) 5789 .

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
4-2 Automatic. Delivery mileage.

Lie* price. Details: Phone Wisbech
(09451 5789.

TRIUMPHS tor immediate DelttW.
"5. 2000. .1300.

.
Toledra. MK IV

spitilr*. TR6. Tel: Matthews. 01-
800 2388 (after 8 P.m. 01-953 0573i.

£QR CONNOISSEURS

ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY
STAR SAPPHIRE SALOON

SALES and fiXPOrt
CtraceHion prtws.

'

jaw Motor* , 160.
Finchley Road. London. N-W.3. 01-
435 0088. 8571. -

PERSONAL EXPORT S>
Hornn dtU«tt at Ci
Home and Q*enH4H

ofrrre filrajr
fliYltferlaad

"Eaifi sse%^e- Cast. Tcl

ROL15-ROYC8. 1837. 25-50*
privS-. BoritrrJ>odrratoon.
Kid yellow- Body recttir^-

ctcry grab aiimll'*', £1.000.-
Dinningion 5788.

horse-
Black

Unbol-
—Tel.;

VOLKSWAGEN MICRO BOS. J965- Find
dins rnmdnjr order. Body
didan. £595- Tcl.i 01-602 0708-

WE BUY. WO S-U VW-*. FIAT.
RENAULT. ,Ton Fftew PaM fw O"
air. Top selection when buying. TeL
567 llM or 567 4152.

«v-2iw. SBswtarasJSt
24k (garagei and 284 levanlngsj.

Phnne Thorney
551.

Paier-

1 190 6L -68. Red On rad.
£330. Priv. 01-760 4430:

vintaCe

POST-VINTAGE
THOROUGHBRED

Dcnlttri S’* 1SS4 * •IF*??'".
StannT exttfiwvn overbnub to bodv

but rnaxtmahlfi offtifi conaid.ered.

RAMAGE, MACCLESFIELD 2S4I7-

Lai u Juip gott t* mU S»ur fnr

Ikmtttik Ikoo column*. C<dl on* of

oar Molar Arfrerlising Expert* on

02-35.7 2173 or .

01-35.1 89B2.
She wilt help yon prepare a .

com-
psuing advertisement M a abrpnsuitfV

BGDEDQUnl pnCB.

Thto Ibalure aynears every Wedarsday
hi The DnOp Teb-tropk.

imREG. NOS. for sale: LJ299,
R?2. 8BTE. REG29. SAlF.
GFC4, JT995- KMJ1. FS23. MOE4.
Many more. 0604 £5766 mot Wed. or
TT.,.^1. or 01-550 6877.

DISTINCTIVE
vehicles lor _ .

£r
7J
gi-5

7
0
3
5
KV

057
:t

0
OODHA

REGISTRATIONS on
sale: 1EKO. 1 BBM JBG5.
. 5000HA.—01-59d 6606

JEF 15- Ofifral Coventry 68520.

COV 1. Offers I Coventry 88950.

SELL for sale. Tel: 01-995 9693.

ACCESSORIES WANTED

WANTED-CASH
Secondhand
Engine
Gear-box
Differential

V«radian

Aaadn

Mania

Ford

Viva—Victor 101
Victor 2000

—

Ytv&
GT Yaaura —

-

Chrasta 1867-T1

^1.800 S

Mffli—libo! ’ia'od
1800— 1800 5 —
Cooper, Cooper 6
1275 .

Eatort—Cortins —

-

Coraair — Zodiac
>rl 1600

1966-71

Triumph

Hover
MG
Jaguar

MOoi-3000
1

1567-71
Herald 13/60 —
Spitfire— GT 6

—

2000—2. 5 PI—
TR4—TR5—TRA_ -J96B-71
2000— 3500 V-fl IB66-71

Midget— M&-B. ..1966-71
•—“ — 4ZT* .

S^?«44-71
Hffluan imp — 1725, ... 18*6-71
Snnbowm Imp_— 17=5 —

1330 — 1500
Rapier 1566-71

Bouden any aeeeaa«T *nr
nnorb con .... . So6*71

StaLo Windows: VauxhaO Vfra—Victor 101 —
aS.°^?{

,a
.5ri866-71

K. B. PEDERSEN,

S0LV6ADE 8. DK 8M0 S 1LKEB0R6,

D-MARK. UF. 104) 82 35 45,

DPAUTOMOBILES
LIMITED

PEUGEOT

SILVER SHADOW FSS.
1989 Jane. Finished in Blade over
Sand, with beige aphoUtery.
Sundym. refrigeration. Centra
console. Absolutely unmarked.

£7,500
TeL 051-836 3363 day. or 8704 88878

evenings or weekends.

1971 MODEL
^Registered October, 70)

VOLVO 145
DE LUXE ESTATE AUTO

1 owner. 16.000 miles, radio H.R.W..
4*. £1.750 o.a.o. Ted.: 01-575 0895.

JAGUAR XJ6
4-8 Automatic. Fawn, red upholstery.
Radio. Electric window*. Flint delivered
27 August '71. Available loimndlately.

oISYkj. ma“- ra ' 150 ' ^
1969 ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

[n. showroom condition, inad nod sable.MM optmlaiary. special fitted carpets.
18.000 mOu. £7.450. Apply CllnP-r-
bmy Boom, Dereham. Tel. Dereham 8101

1863 ASTON MARTIN 084. Caribbean
Teart- Red interior. Original and «*-

£985. Flnedonreliant example.
INarthapmr 667.

1868 ASTON MARTIN DB6 antoomtlc.
Jr.Aj.S- Metnllk: maroon. 30.000 mOea
£8.795. Tel: Worthing 57487.

MERCEDES 109 S.L. '61. goad runner.
£475 Cash. 01-730 4450.

MOTOR CARAVANS
UNIQUE

ec-
!

„ . r _ MOTOR CARAVAN
Pec. &. 3267 c.c. H/Top, immL
Alum. 40.000m. Bleepe a1,, eueDy
more. Cooker, sink, trig., wf beater,
toilet, etc. etc. Mobile home of wap.
eomt. tt apprarance.. ffufUble urnteielonal

£?r Gravid, home or abroad. Taxed.
NL.O.T. £775. Tel: 01-650 5530.

MOTOR CARAVANS.—End « deaaon
Dale. 250 for dbpoaal. Many bought
back from overseas visltora at very
reasonable prices. Substantial fliscounui
on new models. 25% deposit and up
Jt, 4 years to pay.—Stevens Garage.
94. Hiah st-. Hampton OUI. MJdCtx-
Phoue 01-977 3117. Open 7 days
week.

MERCEDES S.W.B. COTSWOLD CAKA-
*'W._ U REGISTRATION. 6.000
MU.BS. es.750.—«. Varadena cause.
Brighton. Phone 507390.

SERVICING
SAME DAY SERVICING- Repair* Terr an

maty^ of_ can..—RODNEYMOTOBfi.
Rodney St., N-l.

CAR HIRE

XJG Auto for self-drive hire

and other selected ears

Budget Rent-a-Car at -

KJ Motets 01 -464 3456 Ex 1*

CONTRACT HIRE with .or without main,
tenaotie. new care and vans, very enm-
petluw rate* starting rrotn £20-500
par month.—-Contact R. A. TfBey,
Genroh Fitt Motors Group Lid- whin
stable 2244.

WANTED

WANTED
jSEK£ 3
It yon have one ot the above or any
other car. In good condition that
you would lUve to change tor . . .

POUND NOTES
Afltr Snui Murphy.

at 01-387 3817. wfane ran eseU urn
irmatiMn to your adivnauK.

BOLLS ROYCE AND BENTLEYS

Wanted
We pay cash on
Pay brat prices
Telephone: '

drtivwy and
(or pood t

GLADSTONE MOTORS,
051-356 3863 9 a.rn.-5 p.m-
nf 0704 6S870 evcnjnge.

IHUVAXE GENT’S IKctoBJI anAitiog,
Jaouar or Daunier Mk- 3 Automatic.
Must .tie ope owner, nemnoe good
coaditlnn not tno new. fatrorke. 061-
645 8005. Mr CnllilM. 334. Men-
ctiester New Rood, Middleton. Lane*.

Sports cars wanted, au mourix.
ytnrs. condltidra. Hlshbt ondl nricca*
01-561 6594 (Bayes. Middx.).

larger and perhaps more
economical than the GS.
But I doubt if there is one
which offers as good a com-
bination of ride, comfort
and handling.

Every car is a compromise of
sorts but there are few penal-
ties to offset the excellence of
tbe Citroen’s strong points. It
may seem on the expensive
side for a one-litre car yet in
most ways—if one ignores the
actual engine sue—it per-
forms as well as its larger-
engined competitors. An extra
200 to 300cc would undoubt-
edly give it a more relaxed
performance and better low
speed acceleration to cope
with Britain’s stop-start driv-
ing conditions.

Interior trim is also a bit austere
by British standards and there
were some signs of sboddy fin-

ish on the test car (the glove
.box catch, broke off, the rear
door- locks didn’t work),
overall I found the GS
extremely satisfying, as well
as interesting, car to drive.

The car is still comparatively
unknown in Britain (deliver-
ies will not reach any sizeable
scale until the New Year) and
most people were surprised
to find that the G S was
rather larger than, they had
expected. I personally like tbe
car’s styling a lot; it is dis-

tinctive and refreshingly dif-
ferent from the normal rnn
and is also extremely efficient
aerodynamicaHy. This ac-
counts for the’ very low level
of wind noise and the high
maximum speed from a rela-
tively modest engine output

There is ample room for four
passengers, and tbe large,
rectangular-shaped boot is

particularly easy to load be-
cause the centre part of the
rear bnmper rises with the
hd, to provide an un-
obstructed access to the flat
floor. Visibility all round is

wry good, though with the
driving seat set bade I could
not see any of the bonnet or
the " tail—it felt rather Uke
piloting a flying saucer!

The G 5 owes its supremely
comfortable ride to the com-
plex but thoroughly tested
Citroen hydropneumatic sus-
pension, as used on the big
.Citroens for the past 15 years.
It is backed up by very com-
fortable seats, upholstered in
nylon cloth. There is very
little roll in fast cornering
and the car’s stability is out-
standing: front-wheel drive
has

,
also been a Citroen

speciality for very much
longer.

The little air-cooled flat four is
extremely smooth and also as
quiet as many water cooled
engines. It has to be revved
hard to give adequate
acceleration from low speed,
and unfortunately there is a
noticeable gap between second
and third gears. Despite its
location on the floor, the
four-speed gearchange is
noteby and rather heavy, but
the brakes are very good.

Models sold in Britain have a
conventional set of instru-
ment dials in place of tbe
gimmicky “ swinging eye
speedometer on the original
cars. The instruments include
a rev. counter and clock.
Two-speed wipers are fitted.
The fuel gauge has the usual
vague Citroen needle and the
indicators are not self-cancel-
ling.

mmnmiiimmtinmninmTnimnniiiiniiiinimmni

CITROEN 68 CLUB
Price: £1,156 inducting £229 pur-
chase tax.

Engine; 1,015 cc, air cooled flat
four with overhead camshafts.
9 to 1 compression, 55 (net)
bbp at &500 rpm.

Gearing: 14-3 mph at L000 rpm
in top gear.

Brakes: discs, front and rear.'

Suspension: independent all
round, with hydropneumatic
self-levelling system.

Performance: Speed in gear*: 1st,
32 mph;. 2nd, 48 mph; 3rd, 72
mph; top, 92 mph. Acceleration:
0-60 mph, 16-2sec; 50-70 mph in
top gear 16*4sec. Fuel consump.
tion: 26-3 mpg (overall); 29
mpg (touring).

Dimensions: length 13fr Ho-
wheelbase 8ft 4in; width 5ft Sin-
height 4ft 6m. Turning Qrrlft-
30ft loin.

'

other allowances which some
official estimates value at £500
a year on top of pay, can retire

after 25 years with a pension
of half bis recent pay for his
rank, two-thirds of bis pay if

he hangs on for 30 years.

A cadet who makes his way
up the ranks to “retire” at
sergeant or inspector level at

47 or 48. still fit. youngish, and
wise in the wayward habits of
the human race, can go into
another well-paid job with one
of the private security forces.

For the man who is still on the
bear at retiring ago there are
plenty of jobs available. Pro-
vided be and his family have
ot had Iheir fill of 10 p.m. to
6 a.m- duty turns and Sunday
and Rank Holiday working, he
can always become a night
watchman — with more night
duties, more Sundays and holi-

days at work when everybody
else is taking time off.

More educated
Emphasis in the cadet training

is on raising Ihe educational
standards “of Ihe ralher less

academic boy who could never-
theless have in him the makings
of a good police officer,” accord-
ing lo a recent Home Office
working party's report
Out of uniform the school pro-

gramme includes spells in hospi-
tals, welfare centres, factories,
voluntary organisations.

Everything is designed to put
cadets into contact with Society
and the Law as they are—and
prepare them for a career which

arc no more than a lot of teen-
age “ skin-heads ” who elected
early on to push other people
around, olHdally ?

Alongside 475 classroom
periods in a cadet's 13 week's
educational initiation are 15
hours of physical training de-
voted lo Irarnins. in this age oF
demonstrations-, “purclj defen-
sive police holds" when taking
the unwilling min custody or-
just out ot (lie way.

' Some fall out
’ OF candidates acrepfed for
the police cadet forces up jnd
down the count r.\—-nine ot them
housed tor weeks in handsome,
pmpo»e-buiU boarding >ihooU

—

about 14 out ol even I Hi) target
the extra eJiu_.il ion will! pat and
change their minds betore they
are sworn into a jinhn* Force.
Anol Iter 12 nr to nut of inu opt
out after taking the ailestJtion
declaration and I.KIini; the real
tiling. Sometimes ihe girt iriend
makes it clear she rutild never
marry a chap on night work and
shifts, liable in a big county
force to be posted hilher and
yon. always compelled to be so
choosey where and how Far he
and llie family can let their hair
down, nlwavs “a bit different M
from everybody else.

About 73 per cent. oF cadets
Slav in uniform. Of direct re-
cruits to police forces, aged 20
and upward*, the percentage oF
stavers is 7R-5. It costs £5.550 to
Irain a cadet. £750 to discover
whether a dirert-enlrv recruit
can confident^' be put ou the
beat.

RfBlJfnrlS

- rt

Free.
Tenyearsof
Motorroad
testdata.
Everyweek this month Motor is giving away
one section of a unique booklet. A 32-page
booklet that summarises the performance data
of every single car we've road tested in the last
ten years. It gives information you won'tfind
easily elsewhere, information that's important
to a I! car owners, new or used car buyers . . . and
car lovers. Start collecting the booklet now.
The first section is out today.

Outtodayl 2£p.

* ?

Distress call
, .

a pretty safe bet
xnat the only vessel to
set sail in a Force XI
gale will be a life-boat.
But nothing is. safe once
it's out there. Despite-
thB hazards, no genuine
oall for help iS 9Ter
ignored. Can you ignore

new iife-boats if the
service is to stay
efficient.

Please send what
you can to the R.N.L.I.*
Treasurer, Room 12
42 Grosvsnor Gardens.
London Stiff OEF.

Every gift is
appreciated.

ours? We continually need

RNLI
Ourlife savings comefromyour money
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Court and Social

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
Nov. 2.

The Queen, accompanied, by
the Duke of Edinburgh and the
Prince of Wales, went in State
to the Palace of Westminster
today to open the Session of
Parliament
The Royal Procession was

formed in the following order:

The Irish State Coach

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
H.R.H. the Prince Philip,

Duke of Edinburgh

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.

First Carriage
The Duchess of Grafton

(Mistress of the Robes).

The Viscount Cobham (Lord
Steward).
The Duke oE Beaufort (Master

of the Horse).

Second Carriage
The Marchioness oF Aber-

gavenny (Lady in Waiting).

The Lady Susan Hussey (Lady
in Wad ting).

Adml of the Fleet the Earl
Moontbatten of Burma (Gold
Stick in Waiting).

Third Carriage
Adml Sir Peter Reid (Vice-

Admiral of the United Kingdom).
The Lord Hamilton of DalzeJl

(Lord in Waiting).

Lt-Col the Rt Hon. Sir Michael
Adearte (Private Secretary).

Major R. Mamislay (Keeper
of the Privy Purse).

Fourth Carriage
Mr Humphrey Atkins. M P

QTreasurer oF the Household).

Mr Reginald Eyre. M P (Comp-
troller of the Household).

Cdr William Willett, R N
(Private Secretary to the Duke

. of Edinburgh).
Sqn Ldr David Chccketts

(Private Secretary and Equerry
. to febfl Prince of Wales).

Fifth Carriage
Cot I.. B. BaiUie (Silver Stick

id Waiting').

.Col E. T. Smytb.-Osboume
(Flfild Officer in Brigade Wait-
ing).

Sqn Ldr Peter Beer (Eqnerry
in Waiting).

Motor Car
Lt-Col John Miller (Crown

Equerry).

Her Majesty, with their Royal
Highnesses, was conducted to
tier Carriage by the Master of

the Horse and left the Palace
at 11 o'clock, escorted by a Sove-
reign's Escort of the Household
Cavalry, with Standard, under
the command of Maior J. S.
Crisp, the Blues and Royals.
The Queen's Guard of the Irt

Bn. Grenadier Guards, with the
Queen's Colour, the Band «F the
Welsh Guards and the Corps of
Drums of th* Battalion under the
command of Major T. J. Tedder,
Was mounted in the Qnadransle
Of the Palace and received Her

Majesty and their Royal High-

nesses with a Royal Salute.

The" route -of the procession
was lined bv contingents of the
Armed Services.
A Guard oF Hnnnur of the 2nd

Bn. Grenadier Guards, with the
Queen's Company Colour, the
Royal Standard of the Regiment,
the B^nd of the Regiment and
the Corps of drums of the Batt-
alion under the command of
Major J. V. E. F. O’CftnncU. was
mnuntert at the Palace of ’West-
minster and a dismounted party
of non-commissioned officers and
men of the Household Cavalry
was stationed at Victoria Tower,
House of Lords, under the com-
mand of Capt. R. C. Wilkinson,

the Blues and Royals.

A Salute nf 41 suns was fired

in Hvrfe Park hv the Kings Troop,
Rnynl Horse Artillery, under the
mmnmnd of CapL N P- S.

Ci'Connnr, upon the arrival nf Her
Majesty at the Houses oF Par.
liament. and From the Tower of
London Saluting Batter?' bv the
Honourable Artillery Cotnpanv
rR.H.AJ. under the command of
Major Q H. Brown, at 12 boon.

Lt-Col Eric Penn (Comptroller,

Lord Chamberlain's Office) enti-

re ved the Imperial State Crown
to" the House oF Lords, accom-
panied hv Lt-Col John Johnston
(Assistant Comptroller. Lord
Chamberlain’s Office), with the

Cap of Maintenance, and Gen.

Sir William Stirling with the

Sword of State, in. one oF the

Queen’s Carriages, escorted by
a detachment of the Household
Cavalry.
Mr Alexander Colville, the Hon.

David Hibks Beach, the Hon.
George Herbert and Mr Loins
Grcig (Pages of Honour to the
Queen) were (n attendance.

Her MajestvJs Body Guard of
the Honourable Corps of Gent)®-

men-at-Arms, under the com-
mand of the Earl St. Aldwyn (the
Captain) was on -duty in the
Princes Chamber.

Col Sir Robert Gooch. Bt. (the
Lieutenant), Col Sir John Carew
Pole. BL (the Standard Bearer)
Col Henry Clowes (the Clerk of
the Cheque and Adjutant) and
Lt-Col John Cbandos-Pol© (the
Harbinger), were on. duty with,

the Corps.

Her Majestys Bodyguard of
the Yeoman of the Guard was on
duty in the House oF Lords,
under the command of Col the
Viscount Goschen (the Captain).

Lt-Col - John HornuoR (the
Lieutenant ), Col Hugh Brassey
(the Clerk of th« Cheque and
Adjutant). Col Alan Pemberton
(the Ensign) and Major Bruce
Shand (the Exon) were also on
duty.

Her Majesty and their Royal
Highnesses returned to the Pal-
ace at 32.10 o’clock and were
received by the Lord Chamber-
lain, the Vice-Chamberlain oF
the Household and the Master
oF the Household.

The Duke oF Edinburgh this

afternoon at Buckingham Pal-

ace attended a reception for

voting people who have reached
the Gold Standard in the Duke
of Edinburgh’s Award.
His Royal Highness subse-

quently entertained Friends oF

the Award at a Reception.

The Trincess Anne arrived at
Royal Air Force Brize Norton

this .
morning from HongKoog

where Her Royal Highness, - as

Colonel-in-ChieF, had visited the

34tb/2Qth King's Hussars and, as

President of the Save the Child-

ren Fund, witnessed activities in

connection with the Fund.

Miss Mary Dawnay and Mr
Lawrence Bryant were in attend-
ance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Nov. 2.

Queen. Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was present this even-

ing at a Gala Concert given by
the Royal Philharmonic Orches-
tra at the Royal Festival Hall

to mark the occasion of their

Sliver Jubilee.

The Lady Katharine Seymour
and Capt. Ian Farquhar were
ih attendance.

The Lady Katharine Seymour
has succeeded the Lady Jean
Rankin as Lady-io-Waitlng to

Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Nnv. 2
The Princess Margaret. Coun-

tess oF Snow-don, and the Earl
oF Snowdon were present at the
5tate Opening of Parliament
this morning.

KENSINGTON PALACE, Nov. 2

The Duchess of Gloucester
was present at the State Open-
ing oF Parliament this morning.

Capt. Nicholas Bame was in
attendance.-

COPPENS, FVER, Tues., Nov. 2.

The Duke and Duchess oF
Kent were presenr at the State
Opening of Parliament this

morning.
His Royal Highness this after-

noon opened the Golden Jubilee
Conference oF the British Com-
monwealth Ex-Serviccs League
at Marlborough House, S.W-1.

Lieut-Cmdr Richard Buckley
was in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit the Field of
Remembrance at St. Margaret's
Church. Wes (minster, on Nov. 12.

The fiuchess of Gloucester will

visit the Lady Wood Family
Centre of the National Children's
Home on Nov. 16. Later the same
day she will visit the Birmingham
Branch of the Home at Sutton
Coldfield.

Princess Margarethfl of Sweden
(Mrs John Ambler i, will open the
annual Swedish Christmas Fair at

the Swedish Church Hall. Harcourt
Street, W.l, on Nov. 19, at 11

a.m.
Sir Anthony de Hoghton was

represented at the funeral of his

brother. Mr Charles de Hogbton,
by Mr John Forrester.

A memorial service for Sir
Thomas; Strangman. Q.C., will be
held today in the Chapel of Lin-

coln's Inn' at 4.30 psn.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr R. H. Twining ia R2 today!

Major-Gen. Sir Allan Adair is 74;

Adml Sir William Andrcwns 72;
ex-King Leopold of the Belgians
70; Bareness Le« of Asheridge
67: Lord ClartnMMTts «S:

-

the
.
Earl

nf Meath 61: Sir John Hunter 59:

Major-Gen. Viscount MndCkton of
Brenchley 5fi; the Earl nf Lons-
dale 49; and Viscount Lmley 10.

Prof. Dennis Gabor who has been awarded the

£36,000 Nobel Prize for physics.

Forthcoming Marriages
The Bari of Atamte and

M)=» J. Gibb
The engagement is announced

between Granville, son of the
Marquess of Hiintlv. of hJJligarth

House. Devoran. Truro, Cornwall,
and of the Marchioness of Huntly,

of 26, Chapel Street, London.
S.W.l, and Jane, daughter of the

late Col Alistair Gibb and Lady
McCorqundale of Newton, of Cots-

wold Park, Cirencester, Gloucester-

shire.

Dr X. J. Tayton and
Mbs G. S. Hamer

The engagement is announced
between Xefrh. eldest son of Mr
and Mrs E. Tayton. of Horsham,
Sussex, and Gillian, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr W. A Hamer, F.B.C.S.,

and Mrs Hamer, nf Hutton. Essex.

Mr J. F. Townsend-Rose
and Miss J. M. S. Perkins

The engagement is announced
between John Frederick, younger
son nf Lt. Col. and Mrs A. G.

Townsend-Rose. of Frensham,
Surrey, and Julia Mury Sophia,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Dudley Perkins, oF Hampstead,
London.
Mr J. A C. Hampton and

Mias D. L. Ross
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan, son Df the late

Mr W. M. Hampton, and of Mrs
Hampton, of Ogdens Farm. Ford-
idehridge. Hampshire, and Deidre.

only daughter of Major D. C.

Ross, M.C„ of Oswestryv Salop,

and Mrs D. C. Ross, of The Her-
mitage, Lockerbie. Dumfriesshire.
’ Mr A. Farma r anfl

Miss A. Boylan
The engagement is announced

between Antony, son oF Mi's

Daphne Farmar. and the late

Major Julian Farmat, Millwood,
Wrotham Heath, Kent and Anna,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry
Boyian. J5. Orwell Park. Dublin 6.

Mr N. E. Towns and
Mim g. m. Gin

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, eldest son oF
Canon nnd .Mrs C. E. YnunS. OF
4. Fawiry Road. AWcrtnn, I.iver-

pool 18, and Caroline, daughter
of Mrs J. G. Wallis, and step-

daughter oF Mr J. O. Wallis, of
42. Ennisraore Gardens, London.

5.

W.7.
Mr P. Harvey and _

Misp E. Darien
The engagement is announced

between Peter, vounger son of
the late Dr G. .H. Harvev. and
of Mrs Haney, of Chnnfcivnod,
Mrila, Somerset, and Rosemary.
elder daughter nF Mr and Mrs
D. Davies. oF Mcrriwinds, Paul*
ton. Bristol.

Mr K. W- Etwood nod
MLw M. A Mot-nurd

The enangement is announced
of Richard William Elwnori. R.A..
only son of Mr and Mr* William
Flwftod, of BeHrndnrf. Iowa.
PiA. to Margaret Anne. .vrrnnA
daughter of Mr ao,| M's A._ J.
Mornard, nf Eastwood. 16, Gains-
bornueh Road. Ips«"irh.

Mr E. B. 5*«ne and
Mim P. M. Easterhy

The e ft-7 serpent i« anrrunced
between pdward B-i-in. son of
Mr and Mrs W. E, 5»y,*i». of
Littlehamutnn. Cussev. and Siican
Margaret, daughter of M-" and
Mr5 E. N. E?sterbv, of Newby,
Lancs.

jfr C. I- R-T|,T»»fTen 3-td
M»=s P. |VT. C*1aOman

The cnciigcmeoi f«s antm»»nead
b»fiveen Colin. only *nn ot l)f and
M's L. B. Rrudenell- of King-v

gate, Broadstairs. and Patrirla
Margaret, ontv daughter of Mr
end Mrs J. Chapman, GlifTs

End Farm. Ramsgate.
Mr J. J. Love nod -

hSUw T- j. Nffrii

The engasemeot is announced
between Jeremy Tcho, eldest ?nn
nr Mr and Mrs J H. A. Lo»e. of

Mallmv Cross. West Lnnbronk.
Somerset, .ind Teresa Judith,

ri*SSter or Mr and Mr?J* Lester

Nash, of Haywards Hearn, Sussex*

Mr K R. Matthews and
Miss 0. N. Lament

The engagement is announced
between nhoderidc, younger son
of Mr and Mrs T. G. Matthews,
of Selsley, Gins, and Olga, only
daughter of Mrs E. M. Lamont, of
Kintscourt, Co. Cavan.
Mr W. E. Waite

and Mrs E. Coley
The engagement is announced

between Mr Eric Waite, of Wood-
land House. Cambray, Chelten-
ham, and Mrs Betty Coley, of
the Great Western Hotel, Swin-
don. Wilts.

Mr L, 0. Cohen and
Mlw V. A. Iteed

The engagement is announced
between Leon David, youngest
son of Mrs S. Cohen and the lateMr H. Cohen, of London. N.W.2.
aiul Vivien Adefle. only daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. Reed, of Lon-
don, W.4.
Mr V. Gwyther-Wifflams and

Miss W. Hammond
The engagement is announced

of Peter Givyther-Vynifams, nf 3-7.

Burley Hill, AHestrce. Derby, to
Wenda. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Lj F. Hamm.ond, of Trcvall. Bur*
masiotL Derby.

Mr L. H. Bryson and
Mias Z. Bewley

The engagement is announced
between Lionel Henry, eldest son
oF Mr and Mrs L, Brvsoti. of
Lvmpstnne. Devon, and Zandra,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. D. Bewley, of Wellington, New
Zealand, formerly Banstead,
Surrey.

Ml L. F. k Meerftig
and Miss C. H. Fall

The engagement is announred
between T-awrcnre. son of Mr
and Mrs. IL Mcering. of Nazcing,
Es^ev. and Catherine, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. Ball, of
Poughill, Devon.

WEDDING
Mr 9. J. Caseley sod

Mrs 3. de Cnurcy Lowe
The marriage took place quietly

on AH Saints Day. of Mr Dennis J.

Of»€iey, of Endsteigh Place. Kings-
bridge, and Mrs Joan de Courcy
Lane, nf The Old Porch House,
Salcombe. Devon. The honey*
mnnn is being spent in Normandy
and Faria.

DINNERS
Agent General for New South

Wales
The Agent General for New

South Wales and Lady Paean gave
h dinner party Ja«t night at

CheaLer Street, S.W.l. iu honour
of Sir Robert and Dame Paitie
Mcnaics. Other guests were:

TTh- Hllh Cnumy-rfnnrr lor N<-w
7rnl.«vl Ktid l>1 rt>, 11. Ihr lliil-r

nfl-i nnr|im -il Hn'lmin. lnrn .->','l l^-'r
C^rrlitvloR. Laid »nl L^Jy Thor»»croll.
Sff,. ^hrihl Scollrr and Ml OlUi'Tl
Riilnn?.

Conlerteration of BrttUh Industry

Sir John Pflrtridsr, President of

the gB'-'e a dinner yc^tcrdav
al Quaglinn'a Restaurant in

honour of - Mr Lcr Ku in Yew.
T’rime Minister of Singapore.
Guesi? were:
nr If. V nnrr Mr A. M- A.

.Vlr.n. W T. Jrwr. MrJ3. V-
g-ipini*. J|f .1*>h(l fftirl . ft. H.
Clark, yrr C, t.. 5. COM. Mr A. A.
Gu'- Mr '.hrisinpli-r Lin. Mr John
SyM-pr. -?lr a-rh-ir >"rwm. Lord

nn-l J|r Mtur H
Lanvhotirn Ward Club

The I^tnghniirn Ward Huh he'd
a hanqimt at Cutler's' R.ill, E.C,
la>;l n'chl nt which the Chairman,
Mr Alan T. Traill, presided. The.
o' her soeakers «tt Mr John V,
Kutle- -fill.-Mr Leslie E. Smith and
Mr Ss'rin Haaland.

WHEELWRIGHTS’
COMPANY

The foHow'ing have hecn elected
officers or the Wheelwrights'
Company for the rear front ge.-.-f

.December: Mazier. .Mr D. t.

Russell; Upper Warden, W. F.
.Veiyburv; end Reuter Warden.
Mr F. 6. Wills.

Mr S. H. Gifford-Mead and
MiM M. il. Espinal

The marriage will take place
on .ten. ft. 1972, in Trinidad, of
S/mon, son of Mr J. N. Gifford

-

Mead. Mill Cottage. Berwick St
Jamra. Salisbury, Wiltshire, and
tint late Mr* R. C Gifford-Mcad.
and Molly* daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. Espinal. Port of Spain,
Trinidad, West Indies.

Mr J. R. Toogood and
Miss 5. E. A Moreland

The enancemenr Is announced
between John Richard, elder -son
of Mr and Mrs J. R. TooUood. of
Walton du Varclin. St Martins
Guernscv. CJ- and Sally Eiirnbeth
Ann, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs W. K. Moreland, of Edge,
near Stroud, GIosl

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

Her Majesty’s Govern oicot gave
a luncheon, yesterday in honour
of the Chief Minister of Mont-
serrat. Mr P. A Bramble, at 1,

Carlton Gardens. Mr J. Gorfber,
MJ, Minister of State for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs, pre-
sided. Guests were:
Mr A. KrnhAW, M.P., Lord Shrpbrtd,

Mr C, THoro%Hi. M.P.. LoM Merpttrr-
ron «>t tlmmoctnrr. Mr N. TA?Ior. glr
Lr«llr Mnown. Mr j. Hurl. M*P..
Mr Austin Afhu. M.P.. Sir William
Rnndrn. Mr R. W. B. Cockburn. Mr
M. Wnlf^r*. Mr D. A. Seoli. Mr
Prunwt nod. Mr Raiwldk

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr A D. Parsons. Assistant
Undcr-Sccrctary of State at the

Foreign and Commonwealth Office,

was n6st at a luncheon gi\cn
yesterday at the Savoy in honour
of Gen. Ahmed Mohammed Al
Miniawi, Gen. Husein Amin Off

and Gen. Ytisef Ahmed Fanxi,
Police Generals from the Arab
Republic of Egypt The Egyptian
Ambassador wds present

Commonwealth Parliamentary
Association

Mr Arthur Bottomley. MP. Joint
Honorary Treasurer, was host at a

luncheon given in the House of

Commons yesterday by the United
Kinadom Branch of the Common-
wealth Parliamentary Association

following the State opening of
Parliament in honour of Mr
F. - M. G, Mad, Speaker of the
House of AiUembty, Kenya; Mr
Alfred Vasquez. Speaker of the
House of Assembly. Gibraltar; and
Mr Basil Peters, Minister foe Agri-

culture. Lands and Co-operatives,
Antigua.

British Institute of Management
The annual luncheon of the

Fellows of the British Institute
of Management was held at the
Savoy yesterday. The guest of
honour and speaker was .Mr
Andrew Shonfleld, Chairman of
the Social Science Research
Council and Dfrect<i--de«fgrt*t« of
Chatham House. Mr Aler Doric.
Chairman of the Board of Fellows,

presided.

Latest Wills

BANKS, Mrs P. M.. Hlitcklev. Nrr
Leicestershire /duty- !8J&»SlRL44S

CHESSHmE. Ber. C J_- Mai-
tern (duty £I!UM5« .- «.432

enr.BTN. F. E.. St Helier.
Jersey, chartered accountant
(dbtv £ZKM4iii. estate In
Encland and Wales 45T.3M

C.HnRGE. Mr- HI D.. Chelsea
'

(dutv ES2.142I 129.545

HAfl'TE. J. K.. Godalitiing,
memher. Lmdnn stock Es-
chance iduty C42mi)J) 34JKS

HBAOLEY. A. H- Leicester.
solicitor (duty C2T.TB9I .- 87.602

.HIRGfN. Major W„ Pud-
dingfun. Cheshire Iduty
Ol.TOOj ... lOSJfiO

RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty's Government

Mr Anttaony Grant, MJ, Par-
liamentary Under Secretary of
State for Trade, Department of
Trade and industry, was host at
a reception held by Her Majesty’s
Government last night at Lan-
caster House in honour of Mr
Virgil Actarjan, First Vice Presi-
dent of the State Planning Com-
mission, Rumania.
Commonwealth Parliamentary

Association

On the occasion of the State
opening of Parliament, Mr Arthur
Bottomley, MP. Joint ‘Honorary
Treasurer of the United Kingdom
branch of the Commonwelnfh Par-

liamentary Association, and mem-
bers of the executive committee
yesterday held a reception in the
rooms of the branch. Westminster
Hall, m honour of members of

Commonwealth Parliaments in
London. .

Tunisian Ambassador
The Tunisian Ambassador and

Mme Xtielil gave a reception last

night at the London HiJton to

celebrate the "Timlrian Fortnight'
in Great Britain.” Among those,
present were members of the
Government. Members of Parlia-

ment,
.
and of the Diplomatic

Corps and representatives of the
tourisLindustry^ .

Lord Mayor of Westminster
The Lord Mayor of Westminster, i

Councillor John WeHs, gave a ru- !

ception last night at the City Hall
for the City of 'Westminster i

winners of the Queen's Award to

Indtwhy 1973.

.. Army and Navy ciub
The Chairman, Vice Admiral Sir

Norman Dalton and Lady Dalton,
received 300 member* and guests
at the Army and Navy Club on
the occasion nf the Club’s annual
evening reception hem last night.

OLD WELLINGBURIAN
CLUB

Old WeUingburian Day is being
held at the School- on Saturday,
Nov. J3. Official opening of
Snuash Courts: - A.G.M.; Annual
Dinner. Remembrance Service for
A. 3. Wright, Sunday, Nov. 34 at
3 p.m. Details from the Han.
Secretary.

TODAY’S EVENTS
THF QlfEF.V vWls Mordw CoJlr»«.

BlarkKHih. £.50.
QurrnS XJfe Guard ftTounOog, How

Guard.’. 11: Guard Moonling, Bnck-
•nviuua Palace. 11.50.

,

BillnV MuMlim: Murfcin antionltlaa.
11.30: Jnpan«v< lea cemnmur . li
tnill’li wcajercrtoui*. a.

Nn Mira I Hlflorj MwenOi: TUP htw-J". ft.

. udln Kt-nilO/ A.W. dor «Bow
Olymida. 10*5.
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WAY OF THE WORLD
Aiioitialy

S
HOULD citizens of the Irish

Republic be made to show
identity documents when

entering or leaving Great
Britain ? IF they were, il is

;

hard to see why they should
object on any ground other than
inconvenience.

Isn’t there something rather
insulting to Irish nationalism ia

the present position ?

The British Government,
while formally acknowledging
the Irish Republic as a separate,
independent State, with its

own legislature, army, diplo-

matic representation, srat at
the United Nations and so on,
yet calmly and arrogantly goes
on treating it in practice, In the

affairs of daily life, as nothing
oF the sort.

Unspeakable

AN American who lives

over here, reports the
Gitardum, has made a film

about cricket in England. It is

called "Ashes to Ashes' and
was suggested by “his sodden
observation that Lord's cricket

ground looked not unlike a con-

centration camp, surrounded as

ft is b.v barfw»d wire, broken
glass and an astounding number
of prohibitive posters . - .

** His film traces some of the

lesser known facets oF cricket

and fhe game emerges From
hh analysis as a somewhat
sinister and linear ritual.”

Tho iriilh ahout .this evil

‘‘game", imbued as it is with
Fascist, racialist aod neo-colon-
ialist ideology, is far worse than
this inhocprit American
evidently suspects. If the truth

were fully known i* would
rouse an outcry among decent,

1

progressive people and a
demand for inlervention by the
United. Nations nn the ground
that crickri constitutes a

threat Jo world peace.
Lord's cricket ground not

merelv look* like a concent ra-

tion camp; If tv a concentration
camp, where hundreds of thous-

ands of people are held without
(rial in unspeakable conditions,

on the flimsiest oF charges or
none.

Tn describe this sivcallcd

game as “ a somewhat sinister

and uneasy rftnal " if a pathetic

understatement, for its is noth-

ing less than a kind oF Black
Mass in which the reactionary
and brutal English Establish-
menr celebrates and renews
IkselF For its eternal role of
oppression.
There are. few more horrify-

ing sights in the world than a
“ cricket match " in progress.
Under a lowering sky. over
smooth tirrF manured by lire

blood of countless victims, the
cricketers- cool and arrogant in
their wemoniaf - uniforms " of
flannel (only the rich or those
of “good famHy w are allowed
to take part), seem to Flicker to
and fro in the. dim light of the
gas-lamps- -like figures in -Hell.

Nn wonder Hitler frequently
derkrres^ hr.v 'admiration ~ . for
cricket in "Mein KampT.” see-
ing it as a ritual embodiment
of the ruthless wfH-to-power of
the English ruling caste- and a
prime instrument for the sub-
jection of inferior classes and
races.

Rural. reactionary. slow,
wasteful of spare, cfass-orien-
tated. ridfled with taboo's" and
superstitions, cricket ...has no
place fn tlip democratic England
of todav. Worst of ail, there Is

no money in it.

Could Try Harder

COLUMNAR irrpert? who
have been analysing and
evaluating accounts oF Mr

Brezhnev’S 'iT«it fn P,iri«" report
that the number .of pointless and
inane incidents is “about aver-

age ” for a Soviet leader. Far

inferior to Khrushchev's ratings,

lor instance (Inanity Index on
the Zeiss-Bvorak Scale only 2-4.

compared with “Mr K’s" 7-9).

When visiting tbe Louvre. Mr
Brezhnev is reported to have
asked the curators to tell him
some anecdotes of which be
said there was a shortage, in

Russia. He evidently did not
wait for them to do so, but in-

stead told several of nis own,
laughing so loudly (6- pis.) that
Mrs Brezhnev " discreelJy pul-
led at his sleeve to quieten him
down.”
But soon this hard-working

comic was at it again. In front
of

. the Venus dc Milo he asked
the curators where her missing
arms had got to (25 pfs.); and
when it was explained in' him
that the sculptor of the Winged
Victory of Sa mothrace had
made her draperies look as If

they were about to slip to the
ground, he laughed so loud and
long (7 pts.), that Mrs Brezhnev
cast her eyes modestly to tbe
ground.

Satisfactorily crude and bor-
ing though aft this is. and indica-
tive of some of the qualities i

needed 'to rise to the top fn the
Russian • Communist system. It

,

yet lacks the mystic element of
i

no* sequftur Far which accounts
of Mr Khrushchevs visits abroad ,

for visits to Moscow by Macnu'l-
|

lan or Wilson in Khrushchev's
time) are still cherished among
connoisseurs of the inane.

A Chance Taken
“"ITTTHY does a person owe 18

yy weeks’ rent? He's a
r * bad manager of his

affairs, probably inadequate. And
why is that? Maybe nor society
doesn't give everybody the op-
portunity to learn to become
* adequate.’ nr the chance to
fulfil themselves. Who is res-
ponsible? Us! Our total society.
We are all ultimately responsible
for authority.’*

No,' this time it, is not Dr
Heinz Kirtsk. tbe well-known
.psychosoeiolosist and chief
psychiatric adviser to the South-
Eastern Gas Board. It is -Mr Ron
Craddock, producer oF the tele-

vision uroaranrnre “Z Cars."
replying

.
iM the Rodin Times to

criticism of one of the- episodes.

Peter Simple

Briton wins

Nobel Prize

for Physics

By Our Science Staff

T’HB 1971 Nobel Prize for

- Physics, was awarded
yesterday in Stockholm to

Prof. Dennis Gabor, 71,

Senior Research Fellow at

the. Imperial : College of

Science and Technology in

South Kensington, for “ his

invention and development
of the holographic method

”

of three-dhnensional photo-
graphy.

A holographic image, which is

produced by laser beams. Is a
light pattern, which bangs in .the

air like a ghost of the original
object. It is possible to walk
round it and view it from all

angles.

The method is currently under
development as a novel farm of

memory element for computers,
and in pattern recognition.

The Hungarian-born scientist

who came to England in 1954

after studying in Budapest and
-Berlin, is the I6th Briton to win
this award, which is worth
£36,000.

Chemistry Prize

The £36,000 Nobel Prize for

Chemistry, also announced -yes-

terday went to Dc Gerhard
Hensberg, 66, the = Canadian
scientist.

Tbe Boyal Academy .of
Sciences sdid it had chosen him
for “his contributions to the

knowledge of tbe electronic

structure and geometry of mole-

cules, particularly free radicals.

Prof. Gabor was largely' em-
ployed between 1934 and 1848

. . 1 n flF

Idea from texuoiii

He said he got the idea of

producing three-dimensional

photographs while- watching

;

tennis. - -

^ In 1949, Prof. Gabor went to

Imperial College, South Ken-
I 9i0£ton r and built up the elec-

tronics laboratory there while
, Professor of Electron . Physics.

1 He laier developed the. elec-

tron optics of a Bat .colour telei

vision tube, which has. been
hailed as a. practical , idea^ al-

though it has not dislodged- con-

ventional "cathode-ray -tubes

from the television market.

. JProf. Gabor o SidaUy retired

in I9GF7, but still continues to

work periodically -at Imperial
College.

'

His time is now divided be-

tween Imperial College, the
Columbia Broadcasting Systems
laboratories at Stamford, Con-
necticut, where he Is a staff

scientist, and Italy, where he
spends his time writing at a
villa near Naples. He has writ-

ten two books " Inventing the
Future" and “Innovations.”
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NIXON POWER
WEAKENED BY
SENATE BLOW

.
By Our Washington Staff

Mr William Rogers, the
American Secretary of State,

described Senate action in frill-

!

in? the Foreign Aid Bill as “ a
verv serious blow ” to the Nixon
Administration's foreign policy
that “weakens the President's
powers in negotiations

.

through-
out the world."

After conferring with . Mr
Nixon at the -White House he
urged Congress “to -move
Quickly to repair .the damage
that has been done.’

1 He de:
cJared that"" reaction throughout
tbe world

-
has hern extremely

adverse and it has been difficult

to erplerin it to our friends and
aHtes.”

After his meeting with Mr
Nixon. Mr Racers told a Tress
conference: “"We think it is

ftssedtial- that Congress act now1

to pass a Bill which will be co-
ordinated and balanced to carry
on essential foreign policy.”

Obituary

Col IL F, G. LANGLEY
Cnl H. F. (1 Langley.’ of Mniand.

Sussex; ' who has
. died, invented

the combined operation* rocket
and mortar "Craft -which -waa
successfully used during a number
oF Allied offensives during the
18SM5 war.
The invention., based on - the

theory of applying massed Are
power to coastal' targets from
afloat, had -tko- enthusiastic sup-
port of Earl Mountbatten. then
Chief of Combined Operations,
when - Cnl Langtry was working
on it in 1842.

The croft, known in the Navy
as “ pipe-racks w from their cur-

'

inns oatline, were used 1 in" every
major amphibious operation after
tbe invasion of North Africa. Tbev
were used for the first time for
« daylight coastal bombardment
in the invasion of ' Normandy- ,
For the invention. CoL LaDSUev

received. - On the recommenda-
tion of the Royal Commission on
Awards to Inventors, an award
of £625 tax free.'

-

Air Wre Horace George Bowen.
At Plymouth. Devon, aged 76.

Served in 1914-18 War: Senior Per-
sonnel Staff Officer. Middle East
Command, ILA-F., V)55s»8^ ,.ALr

Commodore. 1.941.
’

C*tom i Raphael Peace*. Of
Hurstpierpoinl. Sussex, aged 75.

Canon emeritus m Bvwtm; master
at Wellington College, 1922-23;

Fellow and Dean. Selwyn Couege,
Cambridge, .1025-27; bead muter
Bishop Cotton School." Simla,
1927^73; principal. Bishop's College.
Calcutta. 195M5.

nfikbaU Uytrh Romm. Tn Moscow,
aged 70. Turned Froth sculpture
ln-<cenarin writing and then Sim
directing; "Lenin in October ” and
“Lenin- -in W®" woo hum World
renown; spent Inst few months
working on “ The World Today,"
in which be wanted to reveal what
be called “various .awer-ta of life

of our planet Kith all its contra-
dictions, intricacies .and. contrasts.”

Waiter Seton Scott. In London,
aged 77. Widower of the Hon,
Anne Barbara (died 1363k elder
daughter, of Lord Klnoaird.

Pablo) Pateirk Kerriran. f>f

Hytbr. Kent, aged 62. Called to
the Bar. 13m: Q.C, 1966; joint
author of beak* on bousing and
town and country planning laws. ;
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A happi coat, in cotton, white
on hot pink. It costs £3 at
all branches of Mitsukiku.
Pictures at Maples by
TIM MARLBOROUGH.

THERE is no fashion

doubt about it: the

kimono, the happi
coat, the Oriental pnnt,
oil things Far rather than
Near or Middle East, are
replacing the caftan or
Indian-print shirts.

Like the caftan, the
kimono is the all-purpose
dressing-emu-hostess gown.
Easy-fitting, glamorous, it

slips on over any old
under- or nightwear, and
should the occasion sud-
denly arise. Hill go straight
on out to drinks.

I know : l took my

cotton kimono on holiday
to the Balearics recently,
where it concealed me
splendidly from 5 am .

(when the hire-car man
dropped in with forms to
sign) to 13 p.m.. when
friends dropped in at the
villa intent upon drinks at
the beach bar.

The hi.?pi (from the
Japanese for workman’s
jacket) makes flared sum-
mer slacks look trendy,
even tailored pyjama pants.
(Bon Soir pyjamas cn*t
From £3-75 in cotton poly-
ester; £8-75 in silk, at
Debenhams). If you have
central heating, toss it on

Getting the art of

brewing up down to a tea

rA has, since its intro-

duction to the British
. Isles nearly 300 years

ago, been adopted as the
' number one beverage,
and despite recent inroads

• made by coffee, particu-

larly instant coffee, it is

still in the saddle. But
with so many kinds of tea

- on the market, how well
.. do you know them?.

Over 98. per cent of the
tea drunk in this country
comes fronv India or Cey-

. Ion. . Most tejas are a blend
from various’ areas.

In India the main grow-
ing areas are Darjeeling
and Assam. Darjeeling has

'

, a delirious flavour faintly

.

reminiscent -of muscatel,
r which is much esteemed
by connoisseurs. Assam
makes the rich, rather
strong brew which <js such

,
a pick-me-up at breakfast

From the tull^ies of
Ceylon comes Orange
Pekoe, which produces a
strong yet smooth cup of

l 'nt pleated dre« in unstable bon
-Orion. High I ichtod b>\patentlook
and polka dot sain. Cream.

«i. Black or Red. Sizes'lS-lS

>.25 (by post, add^Sp)

^Dickins
*&Jones
nt StreetWTORM 7070
nd at Richmond. Surrey)

w smart pees from

Oxford Circus

TrtiiiJ faillAil diiySaturday

tea- From higher up comes to be hoped it wall soon
the flowery and more deli- return in quantity. Meaa-

Ceylon tea, which is while it is well to regard
drunk at tea-time, as with some suspicion any

is Darjeeling and China' shop which seems to have
tea- unlimited Blue Mountain.

tea represents Costa Rica, Colombia;
only about 1*2 per cent, of Brazil, Mexico and Guate-
all the tea Imported to this mala all supply excellent
country. Earl Grey, a blend coffees to try- in torn,
of Darjeeling and China - . — . ,

tea, is a delicate refresh- Onee you have found the
ing drink at tea-time, while _

you like, the

Lapsang Souchong (a pure 3rei
?f

t“ fte
not

China tea) with its smokey .

“e bea“ ltself’ deter-

bouquet is not only drunk 5^0® ^“en to serve. : ;it.

at tea, but 'is much in
Generally sneakuis. a

favour as .a companion to
Chinese food.

.

The old “U ” contro-
versy about milk
in first or not still

rages. Experts say
the milk should be
poured in first,

but I disagree.
Until you see the
colour of the tea,.how do
you know how much milk
you want T

But did you know that
tea, especially China, makes
an aromatic and tangy base
for a wine or rum punch
for the winter; dried fruit,
particularly apricots,
soaked overnight in cold
tea acquire a certain some-
thing; and tea used to mois-
ten a rich fruit cake will
impart extra aroma?

With coffee it is worth
experimenting until you
find a kind and a roast
which you like.

Kenya is voted the best
by coffee experts. 'But

FOOD
CRITIC

Generally speaking,
bland (American) roast is
used for breakfast, a
stronger, medium roast
after lunch, and a nearly

black Continental
roast after din-
ner.

Unless you
,
roast your own
beans, and it is

not difficult, al-

ways buy coffee in small
quantities. To roast, you
need only a thick iron pan
oiled very, lightly. Toss the
beans in this over a low
heat for the exact roast
you want
Whatever method you

use for making coffee, the
beans should always be
freshly roasted and freshly
ground. A coffee grinder
is a good investment
since you can keep beans
better than ground coffee.

And you must use enough
coffee. One rounded des-
sertspoon per person is

average.

Experts advise making it

exactly like tea, in a hotthey admit that Kenya cof- ®*actiy like tea, in a hot

fee has high aridity and earthenware jug. The
does not- suit everyone, i

Meuor is a_ more sophis-

_
bcated variation on the

Blue Mountain (Jamai- jug method as yon plunge
can) is in very short sup- a strainer down which
ply at the moment. This is presses the grounds for
a splendid coffee and it is more flavour and ' then

Tove Jansson in,

London: first stop

on a world-tour.
Picture:

ROBERT HOPE.

The shy

author

who is Moomin's mum
ONLY when I suggested that

we could take photographs

of her out of doors did Tove

linfson smile—a big 'smile full

of relief. “ So I won’t have to

pose in a chair? I can wear my

hat and walk ?
"

Tove Janawn has that rare

quality for a successful artist:

Shyness. Yet she Is world-

famous as the Finnish author

and illustrator of the Moonun

hooks, which have been trans-

lated into 18 languages and

brought that friendly little troll

Moomin close to the hearts of

thousands of children.

she receive* roughly T.000

letters a year from readers, as
_

far away as Japan—some just

addressed to “ Moomin. Fin-

land ”—and replies by hand.to .

each one.

Tove Janssen has never

learned to type, since she

feels every book she writes is

probably going to be the last.

It gets more difficult with

every book,” the say*. “In,

the beginning it was . just a

hobby. My first book was pure

amateur’s joy. Now it’s a Job

. . . like all other jobs really.'*

Her quiet, fey, out-of-thi*-

woHd manner is just what
you would upset from ‘ i

Nordic writer of children's

books who works half the year,

on an uninhabited island in the

Gulf of Finland.

a small house
a graphic artist'

-She shares

them with
friend, Tuulikki

. . Pistils (who
appears as Too-Tjcky in. Miss
Janssen's recently-published

book, “ Moominvalley in Nov-
ember ”.J

| Back in Helsinki

each has her own studio in the
same building, but they share
their records and the fattest

black cat in Finland—he
spends alternate weeks in each
studio.

What is the particular appeal
of trolls ? “ They’re a mixture
of fantasy and reality,” says
Miss Jansson. “ In Scandinavia
Ihey silif our twilight world
and landscape of forests and'
lakes.”

She makes no- conscious
attempt to educate in her
books, and feels there are far

too many writers who inform
the child so much that they

forget to fell any story. They
try, prematurely, to drive the
child into a grown-up world.

” There's an early part of our
life' that need not be' poisoned

by worry and responsibility.'

For a short time we have the

right to believe that one can
travel, acrora a rainbow.”

: VIOLET JOHNSTONE

•Benn. £1-35.

contains them as you pour.
1 use Melita Alters and

I find this is more economi-
cal as 1 grind the coffee to
very fine powder. The
flavour is excellent

The Continental filters,

which you turn upside
down, also make excellent
coffee hut are more com-
plicated. Cona machines
make very good coffee
too, but seem rather a lot

of paraphernalia' for the
home.

Edward Nelson

over those little striped,
short-sleeved vests and
pants that are around now
as anything from under-
wear to min i pyjamas.
Fenwicks have them, by
Margit Brandt, in synthetic
or wool, from £2-15 to
£5-15 per set

Lots of shops are natur-
ally beginning to have cot-
ton bappis and kimonos,
but the best and by far
the cheapest choice is *t
Mitsukiku. Theirs are
authentic

.
Japanese and

about £5 cheaper, fabric
for fabric, than London-
made versions I've seen.

Their kimonos range
from £4-75, for cotton, to
£12-50 for the fully-lined
rayon one we show left
above. All manner of em-
broideries or prints

—

flowers, pagodas, dragons,
scenic processions, ideo-
grams—and cheerj' shades,
From white or black back-
grounds to turquoise, red,
coral, green, blue.

The happi coats are from
£3, in cotton, in many col-
ours and prints; a child's
size cotton one, in white
with flowers, is £2-50.

Very new—just in this
week, at Fenwicks — are
the Oriental pyjamas pic-
tured. Their designer bor-
rowed freely from the East,

PICTURED ABOVE: left,

kimono, drossy or dressing-

gown; fully-lined ravon satin,

red or many other colours,

embroidered with flowers, other

motifs. one average tise,

£12-50 at Mitsukiku. 73a.
Lower Sloanc Street, London,
S.W.l, Brighton, and Peter
Robinson Top Shop, Oxford
Circus. London. Right. Oriental

pyjamas, warm polyester/cot-
ton. in white, pink, turquoise
or coral, braid banded, £5-75
at Fenwicks, in one average
size. Japanese painting, from
1930's, £180, at Maples.

with a mandarin collar,
shaped tunic top. obi-style
belt, but decided on narrow
rather than wide sleeves
for more comfortable sleep-
ing.

Note the nightshirt-
length top. which could be
worn on its own. Night-
shirts are reviving this
season; Fenwick’s have a
tailored one, in polyester-
cotton, with tucked yoke,
for £3-60.

As for nightdresses,
they continue to be Vic-
toriaj and are anywhere
you care to shop. In
plain or floral, cotton or
synthetic, most look like
lounging dresses, but curi-
ously summery ones.

Jean Scroggie

Today’s

Money
Specially for weekends a Ion

line sweater in Giurtelle

casually belted at

the hip.

Purple, ;

Blue, Gold
Si-res S, M, L * •

.Approx £3. io V -

MORLEY \ ms
|

Best buy forwinterbeauty
THE COMPLEXION

PROTECTOR
Did you know that Novara Nourishing Moisturizer Is the finest way to

keep your complexion soft, supple and properly protected from the
ravages of Winter weather? Put it to tho test.

Ail you hava to do is start a regular night and morning Novara
routine. Its wonderful formulation includes Collagen Protoin - com-
parable to the protein present in young skin - extracts of natural fruits,
special oils and emollients,- all carefully balanced to give your skin
good tone, youthful bloom and the essential moisturizing protection it

so desperately needs to stand up to Icywinds, dirty atmosphere and the
awful, drying effects of central heating. a i /~\\ r a r\ a

Enjoy a beautiful, youthful skin with J\| I 1\ /f\ LI A
Novara; now and always. | \ V/VlvV

The trial size Isjust22p. NOURISHING MOISTURIZER

E

The Clinique Computernever
asks awomanhowold she is.

For years, women have believed that age was the determining factor

in. the care of then* skin. They thought oiliness was a skin problem of
the young and dryness a thing that set in after thirty. Clinique and
leading dermatologists know differently. The skin type you are
born with determines all thoughtful shin care. Because a girl

of 17 can have dry, delicate Type I skin and a woman of 45 can be
plagued by excessive oiliness and breakout ifshe has Type IV skin.

That’s why. The Clinique Computer doesn’t ask a woman’s
age, but instead has been programmed by a group of leading
dermatologists to ask eight far more pertinent questions. Questions
that lead to an accurate identification ofyour individual skin type.
Your skin type. in turn dictates the correct Clinique regimen—from
products that are all allergy-tested and 100% fragrance-free to

twice daily procedures combining simplicity of use with speed—

3

minutes in the morning, another three minutes at night. The
result? Better and better looking skin whether you’re a 16-year old

or just not telling.

Clinique is the future of beauty. And it’s already arrived.

CLINIQUE
Perfumery. Ground Floor.

Knightsbridge London SVV iX 7XL.0 ;-730 1234

Our Gifttoyou-
The QiniqueBeautyRevivers

ST

YOURCLINIQUE GIFT
„ EXCLUSIVELY;*HARRODS
IL®

°“ r^ ?' “cuualnMnp you with Clinique, This special qlfl Includes:wosey Black Mascara - Balanced Makeup Base in Porcelain Seme -

txffemely Smoothlnp Body LoHon - Tho Dramatically Dlflerenl Mois-
turizing Lotion • Dubonnet . Creamy Blusher. AH ere yours when you
purchase two or more C'ib'flua products.

'Now until Saturday, 13th November, 1971
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STORMY SESSION AHEAD
THS PARLIAMENTARY SESSION which has just opened

will undoubtedly prove to be one of the most contentious

and significant. in living memory. Overshadowing every-

thing else will be the legislation on the Common Market,

designed to bring certain British laws into line with those

of the Community. What precise form this legislation

will take has yet to be decided, but it is clear, judging

from Mr Wilson’s remarks in the House of Commons
yesterday, that the Government will find it difficult, if

not impossible, to escape a long running Parliamentary

slogging match that may drag on through the greater

part of 1972.

In obstructing the progress of the Market legislation

the Labour party will be seeking not merely to prevent

it from reaching the Statute Book but also to drive much
oF the rest of the Government’s programme, outlined in

the Queen's Speech, off the Parliamentary timetable. Those
Conservatives who voted against the Government last

Thursday would do well to consider this fact very carefully

before deciding on their future conduct. If they collaborate

with the Labour. party in a battle .of attrition on the
Common Market it is most unlikely that they will succeed,

ultimately, in preventing Britain from joining the

Community, but it is likely that they will serve the purposes

oF the Opposition by stopping. For the moment, other Bills

which, as Conservatives, they presumably support

Altogether the Queen’s Speech contained 20 firm

legislative proposals. The subjects covered include housing,

Inral government, criminal justice, legal aid, industrial

retraining, commercial radio, and ehanges in company
taxation. It is a substantial programme of Tory reform.

Particularly welcome is the proposal to alter the structure

of the corporation tax st? as to end the discrimination in

favour of retained profits. This reform should do much
to improve the efficiency of the capital market. Welcome
also is the proposed extension of the legal aid system
to giye more help to people in the middle income groups.

At present the wealthy and the very poor have little to

fear from the cost of litigation, but for those in neither

category the burden can be crippling.

On housing there will certainly be a bitter ideological

battle between the parties; any proposal to introduce a

degree of sanity into the housing market can always count

on all-out resistance from the Labour party when in

Opposition. It would be a great pity, however, if this Bill

were not to reach the Statute Book next year since it

offers the best chance we have had since thp war of getting

to grips with the housing problem in Britain. U is reason-

ably clear, moreover, that Labour in Government was
toying with the idea of legislation based on much the

same principle.

FRANCO-GERMAN RIFT
HERR BRANDT used hi§ remarkable interview on French
television to repeat his previous proposals to President

PoMFrnou for an early rp«n-tp-mfih meeting—dearly in

the hope of reducing what is becoming the worst rift in

the 1963 Franco-German friendship treaty. This public

appeal raises the temperature, but whether it will be
successful remains to be seen. Around the middle of last

month, also not for the first time, Herr Brandt wrote a

letter to M Pompidou on the same subject, and was
promised an answer after Mr Brezhnev’s visit to Paris.

M Pompidou was presumably totally absorbed in prepara-

tions to welcome Russia's top man, but if Herr Brandt
was of a suspicious nature he might have wondered
whether the reolv to his proposal might depend on thewhether the reply to his proposal might depend on the

outcome of the visit.

For, although the notorious cause of the dispute is

over the response to the dollar crisis, the competitive

wooing of Russia by France and Germany has complicated
and soured their relationship. President de Gaulle, of
“ from the Atlantic to the Urals ” fame, appointed himself

as the arbiter between Russia and the West, and
demonstrated his bona tides by withdrawing from Nato.
But Herr Brandt, with his Ostpolitik, offered the Russians
something bigger, closer aud more tangible, and so became
Russia’s No. I contact with the West. M Pompi doit, was
,mno>ed at receiving from the Russian Ambassador the
first news of Herr Brandt’s dash to the Crimea to meet
Mr Brezhnf.v.

Herr Brandt indicated strongly that the currency
problem was not his only reason For seeking an urgent
summit meeting. As he rightly sees, relations with Russia
and the whole question of European security are closely

bound up with the dollar crisis. While taking more risks

than we consider prudent in his Ostpolitik, he has always
injdslrd that its essentia! basis and source of strength must
be Western European unity within a Nato in which America
continues to play her full part. For this reason Germany
is desperately anxious for a currency settlement between
Europe and America, and is wilting to make the necessary
adjustments in exchange rates. Fraucc however objects

to floating exchanges partly because of French monetary
doctrines and partly because of the resulting problems
in the agricultural market. For the vital purpose of

securing a wider co-operation within Europe and between
Europe and America, France needs to make some sacrifice

of what she conceives to be her special interests.

STUDENT CHARITIES
OF THE THREE POSSIBLE WAYS of curbing the misuse

oF public money by student unions, the Government has

plumped for the most inequitable and the least efficient.

The extreme libertarian view—that individual students

should be allowed to spend the money given to them
for recreation just as they liked—was not of course at all

acceptable to the lenders of student opinion whose lust

for emancipation docs not extend to the reduction of their

own powers. More seriously, it is objectionable on the

ground that it is part of the business of a university to

provide certain recreational facilities and that, if individual

schemes were free to opt out, the money for this purpose

might not be forthcoming. The proper solution—the

appointment of a registrar of student unions to administer

clearly defined and uniform rules about union expenditure

—has apparently been turned down on the ground that

Parliament has no time at present for the necessary

legislation.

Accordingly, the Government proposes that the money
needed to finance union activities should be paid direct

by the University' Grants Committee to the University

Authorities, which should proceed to supervise its expendi-

ture bv the unions, a small sum being reserved for

voluntary individual expenditure on private clubs.

Naturally, the young are aghast: will this not simply

encourage fuddy duddy old dons to meddle si ill mere in

student affairs, stifling every generous impulse oF youth?

Frohablv not. On past performance, it seems likely that

manv at least of the dons will be only ton happy to pander

to the whims of the student boss class by freely sanctioning

the use of taxpayers' money to support public disorder

at home and abroad.

This in turn will provoke the students to embrace still

more strikingly progressive causes (Lhe work of the Angry

Brigade for instance! and. when the dons are finallj dmen

to resist the stage will be set for endless dispute about

student independence. In the end, the idea of a rc^i. r

(which would probably lead to only one, huge initial row)

will ha\e to be revived.

A MEMORABLE scoop in the
annals of journalism m re-annals of journalism m re-

membered today, the accep-
ted date on which a renlury ago
Henry Stanley Found Pavid
Livingstone at Ujiji on the shores
of Lake Tanganyika and addressed
him with the famous words “ Dr
Livingstone, I presume? ”

Stanleys story arose from the
initiative of James Gordon Bennett
and the New York Herald, who had
financed his search for the ex-
plorer, known only to he some-
w here in Central Afrit a. dead or
alive, after setting out from
Zanzibar in 1866 on what was his

last expedition. The finding of
,
Livingstone on Nov. 3. 1871. was
reported first in Thp Daily
Telegraph of July 3, 1872. from
Stanley’s despatches sent to the
New York Herald.

In the. subsequent slnrv as it

unfolded The Dnihi Trlo,jrnph

took rather more than the lion’s

share, thanks to the enterprise of
its News Editor John l> Sage, who
travelled to Marseille*? to meet
Stanley on his way home, and
thanks also lo the loquacity of
Stanley himself.

“ Dr Livingstone’s Safety ” and
“ The Nile Secret .Solved

*’ were
the headlines under which, on
July 3, 1S72, The Oo'hj Telegraph,
announcing its indebtedness in tho
New York Herald's London corres-
pondent, published the first sum-
mary of the despatches from " Mr
Stanley, the Special Commis-
sioner.’’ Thus the British public
read of Stanley's heavily armed ex-
pedition reaming Uiiji after skir-

mishes and privations on the way
and how he entered that inland
trading port, his men firing their
rifles in the air.

The incident that ha^ since found
its way into every school hook on
the history of Africa wa.% reported
thus:

As the procession wended its

wav into the. town, Mr Stanley
observed a group of Arabs, in

thp centre of whom was a pale-
looking grey-bearded white mnn.
The American traveller noticed
that the white man was clad in

a red woollen jacket and wore,
a naval cap with a faded cold
band. In an instant he recog-
nised the European as none
o the r than Dr Livingstone h

i

m-
?olf and was about to rush for-

ward to embrace him when the
thought occurred that he uvk in

the ptv«t?n»*o of Arab;, ar.-iis-

tnmerl fn comv.ding ihrir feel-
jugs. Mr Stanley i1rri.-]i-,i in

show no symptoms of oyntemnnt.
Slowly adv nn ing ton aril-; the
great traveller he howrd and
said: “Dr Livingstone, I pre-
sume?” to which the latter simply
smiled and replied •* Yes.’’

The snooping n f overy other
newspaper, in* Iodine the New
York Hcruhl to which iho story
properly belonged, occurred three
weeks later when Le Sago went
with the European manager of
that newspaper to Marseilles to
ipect the boat from Aden with
Stanley on board. She berthed

When Stanley

met Livingstone

Purchase of Great Pictures
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had finally to cable him to “Stop
Talking.” .... _

Lord Burnham, in his history or

The. Daily Telegraph describes Le
Sage’s stolid walrus appearance as

deceptive. He certainly moved with
speed a long and carefully com-
piled story “bv the submarine
cable ” to London. The wonder
lasted with embellishments, cor-

rections and attendant correspon-

dence in the letters columns for the

next six weeks.

Le Sage was. in the circum-
stances, very careful of one aspect
of the story. “ It is with some re-

gret lhat I must commence by say-

ing that Mr Stanley is not an
Englishman or rather a Welshman
—as was reported recently in some
journals, hut an American ritteen.”

It was a fact that, after the adop-
tion of young Henry Rowlands by
an American named Stanlry, the
explorer-journalist had assumed
American citizenship.

The Daily Telegraph continued
to have the 'edge on its competitors
until early August, when the des-

patihes that Livingstone had sent
ftdi'k with Stanley tor Lord
Granville were released by the
Porc-iim Office for general publica-
tion. By then it h id become appar-
ent that some of Uvinc-tone’s con-
jectures, hardened perhaps by
Stanley’s retelling, were far off the
mark.

Thp wrong river

late and it was Henry Stanley who
found them in their hotel bedroomfound them in their hotel bedroom
in the early hours of thn morning
and roused them with the laconic
introduction “ Mr Stanley.”

It was then that Le Sage, “ hav-
ing obtained some of the best wine
at command,” began to listen to
the story that Stanley poured forth
at such length that Gordon Bennett

He was deluded into supposing
lhat the waters Hnwing nut of Lake
Tanganyika into the Lualaba River
were the southernmost source of
the Nile, whereas the I'nyal Geo-
graphical Society correctly sug-
gested that these were the upper
waters of the Congo. From
Livingstone’s letters to Gordon
Bennett, also reprinted in Thr
Daily TWeprnp/i. nis 1 1 tends read
wilh « •on--,tornation h> -tween the
Imps that he must be in an ex-
hausted, tonfu.-rd and incoherent
rniii Id ion. yo much j-u that some
C' eii rlnoliterl ibeir .*«n t h«*n li> itv.

Sl.inlcv. who h.ul spent four
mouths in rofiipairiuii-hrp uifh him,
finally repmled on March 1*2. 1872,
Ihal he (ell Liviiej-tonr “quite
hale and hearty. I have not the
slightest fear about hh health.”

In May 187-7 the tsorn-out Living-
stone was dead.

The net aain from Stanley’s

fi» it expedition, apart from the dis-

covery that Livingstone u.is alive

and in much need of Mores and
merli* inc. was that it threw more
lishl on the Arab slave trade out
of Ujiji In Zanzibar. Stanley's
serious work as an explorer and
geographer, with some outrageous
side incidents on the way, began
with his second Central African
expedition (1374-77;. the thousand
days in which he travelled from
Zanzibar to the mouth of the
Conso, opening up little known
routes in Africa. This time The
Poilu Telegraph and the New York
Herald, shared the expenses. It is

along this route that Mr Richard
Snaifham of the Scientific Explora-

tion Society is now organising a

centenary expedition, which The
Daily Telegraph is helping to

launch, to retrace Stanley’s way
across Africa.

I have seen some oE the terrain

and waters along it, from Ujiji

where an old African boatbuilder

pointed out to me Livingstone’s

tree, to the cataracts below the

Stanley pool that would grind any
boat to scrap and matchwood. To
such obstacles as these and the

great Congo Forest, roads, river

steamers, aircraft have made no
difference. They must, as in

Stanley’s day. be skirted round or

they can be* flown over, but they
do not change.

There are other obstacles to

marching or boating in the foot-
steps of Livingstone and Stanley
and one of these is the new
nationalism emerging in Africa.
The white man is today not the
only one with firearms. Living-
stone’s route up the Zambesi via
Gabor* Bassa is under threat of
guerrilla attack. The same is true
of the Ruvuma River, frontier be-
tween Tanzania and Portuguese
Mozambique, up which Livingstone
sailed in 1366 on his last- expedi-
tion.

Zanzibar is now an Iron Curtain
island after taking a terrible
revenge on the descendants of the
Arab slave traders in 1963. The
upper Zambesi at the Victoria
Faffs is a military frontier and the
road from Salisbury to Blantyre in
Malawi no longer quite safe for
casual motorists in the Tete area.

On top of these effects of the
Chinese presence in Tanzania and
lhe financing of revolutionary
lauses from this country, the
•jreat political rift in Africa makes
it difficult to imagine any Living*
stone centenary celebrations m
which the ruling men of Africa
iould take part toirethor. Presi-
dent Kaunda. Mr Ian Smith and
IV Hastings Banda are. all

admirers of the work of Living-
.-tone. T cannot see thppi, how-
ever, meeting to commemorate
him. though there may be some
kind of emmeniral church cere-
mony across the frontiers in 1R73
in remembrance of the revered
figure oF Livingstone.

Sir Henry Morton Stanley,
though not to be forgotton, )s

,

more difficult to commemorate.
His granite head, his iron fists, his i

impulsive readiness “ |o punish
those fellows*' with the firearms of
JPfl gun hearers, made nf him 3
singular. iF spectacular journalist,
more a maker of history than a
recorder of it. It is hard to see
how Africa could have been
npenrd up without some of his
sort, a little like the type of the
white, mercenary today, whose
presence is «rporad ically called for
at times when it has become un-
safe to venture into the bush
with a diplomatic bag.

Lord Goodman
l’-v London Day by Day

r was perhaps unfortunate for
most of the main speakers atmost of the main speakers at
the Institute of Directors' con-

ference at the Albert Hall yester-
day that they had to follow Lord
Goodman, Arts Council chairman.
Speaking lucidly and wittily with-
out notes, he amused himself by
guessing what the others would
say.

Much, in fact, was predictable, Jim
Slater, the young chairman nt the
Stater Walker group, spoke up fnr

more promotion chances for younger
executives.

But coughing and other sounds of
restlessness could be heard long be-
fore he coded, as they were when
Anthony Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, gave dire warnings about
Britain’s fate if she didn’t “go all

out ” into Europe.
Nevertheless the ivOflO directors

packing the hall seemed to think they
had their money's worth. Besides
clocks showing the time in English
and Continental stvle, and a splendid
bov lunch oi pate, lamb cutlets,

chicken, salad, cheese and a quarter*
hnttta of Vin roue, at intervals Robert
Muons plaved the organ—Elgar,
Handel, William Walton and Jeremiah
Clark's “Trumpet Voluntary.”

\lr Mumv*. organist of Holv
Trinity. Brampton Road, had stepped
in at short notice on the sudden ill-

ness of Harold Scull, who has beea
playing at the conference for nine
years.

journal of h*s first great journey in
the continent.
Now 87, Dr Wilson bears a striking

resemblance to his grandfather. When
he <tond by the. Livingstone statue at
Victoria Falls at the centenary cele-
brations of their discovery art African
was heard to say, “I thought I saw
the statue walking."

Echo from the Left
SPHERE was a familiar echo in thel phrases used bv Mr Wilson yes-
terday to describe the way in which
the Opposition umiM suhject legisla-
tion oil Europe in .m “unremittingly
constructive examination. h "Line hy
line, clause bv tl.uise, day after day,
night after niehi." he added.
On Sunday Ocf. 24. speaking in

Trafalgar Square, Michael Foot
declared that Labour members would
fight lhe Mfl' kct proposals “ inch by
inch, clause bv rlaii-e. hour bv hour
and night by nighr." Subconscious? Presciiled by the designer

Off the target

T’tilE man who put lhe first men on
-*• the. Mnmi fir Thmnjc Paine

Winning streak

|>r.OFC-SSOfl DENNIS GABOR, who
*• has just won the Nnbrt
Tri7e for physics, has had a lucky time
recently.

In February MHO. it was announced
that he was m share a Cri.fibo Ite* .il

Society grant for the development of

an olrrtrnn interference microsiope.

In November of the samp yc.tr. he.

shared a £2.n*’U supplement, and in

November 19^1 a further supplement

of £ 1 .ntHI.

fn ISWT. he won She Thomas Young
Medal ,*nd prise from lhe Institute of

Ph\ric? and Physical -Srctelv. and the

EUKHI Ohnsophrr Cnlumhin Prirr For

the Communications of the City of

Genoa.
Then in 1WP. he won lhe Rov.il

Snctef' V ttninFnnJ for his “ d/v
tincui-hed vnnti'ibii' ion io optic*." Hf:

wa? awarded tiie Gilt! in (he ISTH
New Year’? Honour?.

-*• the Moon. Dr Thomas Paine,
former head of N A S A. seemed to be
aiming rather off the target as guest
of honour at Bass-Charrington's
Vintage Dinner at the Mirabelle on
Monday night.

This genial celebration nf 197 l’s
good things was hardly the place for
the long panegyric on America’s
space programme he cho^e to deliver.
M«i-e to the Point, in borrow a phrase
of his- about (he Martian spring, would
have been somr.lhing “associated with
some mi ijsf ure effect."*

It was not until near midnight that
lhe Usi speaker, Sir Perry Rucc.
sirixJ- exact 1.v the right note. ' Jt must,
he said, he entirely due to the quality
of what we had eaten and drunk that

I Ice! far more more like I do now
than I did v lmn I cgme in.”

Aug. 23, 1927. by* P. J, Wade out of
English oak and Spanish chestnut, the
design was bv Sir Gordon and the
foreman Edgar Turner. But only two
of the original nine glass panels re-
main. Bombing is thought to have
accounted for the other seven.

Modest Damo
T)AME IRENE WARD. Tory M P
i-, for T>nemoulh, who first entered
the Hoyse of Commons 40 years 330,
is surprised and bucked to hear that
she has been made an Honorary
I>Hqiv of Lucy Cavppdish College,
Cambridge, and an Honorary FeUow
of the Royal Society of Arts.

At least it will add a line or two
to Dame Irene’s excessively modest
right lines in "Who’s Who."

Mocha on the mount

Rudolf Htnnn. irhn is giving n talk
arranged In/ the Delius Silently at
Uni hot n l.ihtnnj lomnnnw night, has
sp. rW p> nib

l

wruiorim of the
c-impo'ier. Mot only was his father,
'finis H'-.inn, the conilnrlor trim did
for Prl'nir y Cn-nuinn irhat Bnwham
ri'il fur hop hern, hut he himself
hied in 1012 In farm lhe orange
p'.jn/qf Pefhi.y hod owned in
Honda. Hfc father hrmnht it from
liciiivt at 1 itu harp ain price of 500
•h film's.

Walking likeness

]
1YIV;ST0M.S uraii'K'.n, Dr

a llnL.i-h IViknn uhn will hi’ aV to-fillhert Wilson who will he at to-

nichr’s Gmrers’ Ifwll dinner commem-
orating! the famous Livinjistone-Startiey

meeting, is the last of the child/ rn
nf lhe missionurv-o’.nlurer's vounScr
daus filer. Anna Ltvinu-lone. She was
onij 13 when her fa. her in 1S75
in what is now Northern Zambia.
Dr Wl'"n tie* t*i' saw hi«; grain!-

-Richer. P-ni has waHrcl over manv
nF [h*- l.i'in;r'i ,n" liail.S ni Ali n a and
pui- r.i. % m«*l v.ii'i lbl? of ^11 l-Iv-

Ingstpoq's writings—the unpublished

Bombed hut surviving
4 R1 MARK \P.|.Y varied rNhihition

op'-ned vp-ii.|-,]ay at thp A rcb.it ec-
hnil A«-nri,uinn in Bedford Square,
In help raise funds for it? redevelop-
ment. All the items, which include
printing, .sr/ilpture, furniture and
plate, have heen presented by mem-
br/s and fiiondc.

One ovlnhit, presented hv Sir
finrdon Ftii c:e[I. is an. oak corner dis-

play cuphn.iid made in Fhe Fuseli
Workshops rtf Broadway in 15*27 fnr
h Hiighdie School Housema-uer and
boushl b-»« k »Mine 20 re-us laire.

The label that it was made

j
IRI MUCHA, who flew from Prague

for last week’s publication by
Academy Editions of “Alphonse
Mucha: rosters and Photographs,*'
was surprised here. I iearp, by an
early postcard showing one of his
father's pastors at the Summit of JWogt
Blanc. He had never seen it before.

The .
poster was designed for

Ruinart, oldest oF the existing rham-
paqne firms, in about 1389. Piqued
above the entrance to the small
observatory on top of Mont plane, it

carot for itrelf tbe title "La Plus
H;»pip Reclame du Monde."
Compared with his connection with

Moet h C.handon. little is known nf

Mucha's links with Ruinart. how part
of thp Mnet-Hennessy group. Patrick
Forbes. M net's London managing
director, tells me this is because the
originals owned by the Ruinart family
disappeared during the Occupation in

the last war.

Hardly needed

I
N Toicumoulh. South Devon, ihe
I'lilltlirll rrtllorfJun eto n All/ Kaip mJ rifhhfcii coIWHun carta bow hear a

sign: "Give Gcnerouslv."

PETERBOROUGH

From MrANDR&T PAULDS. M P lM)

S
IR—Mr James - Allason, MR
(Oct. 29), stresses further on
understandable point which

you raised in your leader of Oct HI,,

namely whether and to what ex-
tent the Trustees of the National
Gallery arc justified in pre-empting
their future resources m order to

bring -the acquisition (the desira-

bility of which was ’ convincingly
explained by Mr Richard Carline

on Oct. 27) of Titian's “ Death of

Actacon
’
’ within the realms of

possibility.
' The problem requires further

consideration and comment. But
before embarking upon this the fact

ought to be pointed out that the
£400.000 offered by the National
Gallery comes from the “current
resources ’’ for the purchase of
pictures, and does not, as you
Speculate. " include .retrenchment
on the Gallery’s programme for
better exhibition of its existing
pictures.”
The Trustees have no funds at their

disposal for these purposes, which are
the responsibility of the Ministry of
the Environment. This misconception
may have arisen from certain pro-
nouncerperrts made by the Minister
responsible for the Arts.
Turning to the question of pre-

empting niture grants, on July 1 a
public statement of the Trustees of
tbe National Gallery, putting forward
a proposal for a pre-emption at a
rate of £100,000 a year for six years,
referred to “ the severity of the
sacrifice pf their own freedom of
manoeuvre which their suggestion
involves,” but hoped that tbe Gov-
ernment would come forward with
an outright grant.

by £58,000 a year fo£ the Gallery to

take advantage of estate duty coo.
cessions to acquire -tor the nation-
pictures of much greater market value;

The reason why tbe Trustees were
prepared to moke ft .gesture on this

occasion must ;evidently have been
due to the departure of tbe Velazquez
portrait with the incurrence—even
the blesafntfl—of the Minister. - Sqrra

'

attempt dearly had to bo made to
bring about a serious review of the
whole problem presented by the rel*.:

tively few supreme paintings which
remain ' in this country in private'
hands, and a visit to Chequers oa:

Aug. 24 by « deputation from the;
National Art-Collections Fund had this

in view.
Alas, it seems doubtful whether the

Government is prepared lo tackle the
problem realistically on more than a
hand-to-mouth basis. As long

, ago aa
1915 a rommiftre chaired by Lord
Guram pointed out thsi the Exchequer
benefited enormossJy from the sums
accruing as a consequence of the sale

(often abroad) of great works of art
in order to discharge estate duty
obligations.

“Hie State," Lord Curaon’s report
pointed out, “ia thus already in pos-
session of *a .annual revenue from
works of art,? and argued that *' tha
country ought to know the extent to
which art js thereby penalised." In
this connection it is widely believed
that the recommendations regarding
the Titian of thp reviewing committee
on the export of works of art referred,
very property, lo the fact that thn
Exchequer must have netted about
£1.500,000 from the sale of the Velaz-
ouw. Whether the ra , and now
quite unjustifiable, delay ip publishing
those recommcndotiofis. (see the
.m-wer in Hansard la my question mi'.
Oct. 281 is due tn the fart tint thr
gingerbread wnuM thus lose some nf

its gilt is. a matter for reasonable
speculation.

ANDREW PAULAS
Opposition Spokesman for thr Arts.

Hou$e of ComiBPni.

In fart4hfi Government itself in-
creased the severity of tne sacrifice

by insisting on pre-emption at a rate
of £150.000 for four years. This un-
fortunately makes it the more difficult

Exchange oi medals far

the George Cross

Computers in promotion

systems
From Brifr. lhe Rt Him.

SirJOH\r SMITH- PC
SIR—In aU the turmoil and excitement
of the Common Market debates in the
House of Commons one answer to a
written question in Hansard has gone
almost entirely unnoticed. Yet it is of

considerable national importance.

Hqr Majesty the Queen has been
ple»sed to award the George Cross, our
highest award for bravery not on the

field nf battle, and ranking next tn

the Victoria Cross, to tho 11.1 gallant
living holders of the Albert and
Edward Medals, They will be required
to exchange their medals for the.
George Grass .and have actually be-
come GGs from Oct 31.

As President (and founder! of my
Association r would, like to say how
gladly we accept the Queen’s decision
and hqw warmly we will welcome
these very gallant men as members of
this Association.

The living holders of tho GG bad
dropped to 98. Their numbers wjff
now be increased to 217, mittiumberin^
the living holders of the V C b.V -^6,

Of the 160 living holders of the VC

SIR—-Before Sir William Armstrong
had propounded his theories op the
use oF computers for staff manage-
ment (reported in Tfto Daily Tele-

graph on OcL. 23) It would have her>n

as well for him lo hate checked nn
what his rtaff thnugtft. paj-ticplarlv

at middle ami lower levels.

He would have Found (hai at the
Institution nf ProFessldnal Civil Sr-r-

x ants Annual Conference in May this

no less than 85 are First World Wpr
and therefore now in their middleand therefore now in the|r middle
seventies. We would not wish anv addi-
tion to their number? because that
would mean anolhor war. But J dq
hope that more George Cross awards
will he made.

ff is not quite correct to sav that it

h a “ civil ’’ award, although King
Genre* VI, when he inaugurated it in
a broadcast to the nation on Sept. 23,
1940. referred to it qs "The Civilian’*

VC.”
But tho majority oF the HI GG

awards made during the years of the
)ast war were to men and women In
unifarm—«n Northern Ireland might
hecoipe a field for further awards oF
this very highly prized decoration.

.TACKrP SMYTH
President, Victoria Cross and George.

Crqss Assn.
London, &.W.I.

Dardanelles campaign
SIR—The Earl qF Huntingdon (Oct- 30)
recalls, a meeting with a German .ey-

qffierr who had been in charge oF one
qf lhe forts at the entrance to the.
Dardanelles prior to the inauguration
of the Gallipoli campaign; a campaign
that was none of Churchill's desiring
and resulted only from the naval
failure to force the Straits.

This officer reported that “ no one
expected any sort of attaek and in
fact he had- only six shpfls for his

\ tints Annual Conference In May this

year my branrh had pfopnseil a very
pmdest resolution sea king consulta-

tions on lho irto oF (computers Fnr

management informrtioq systems*—
with tbr aim or sen ring adequate
safeguards to prevent such systems.

,

being misused. This eroliitiop was
carried unanimously, and sub*e-v -

quentlv cooFiilratimis were goughf l

With the Mini itry of Defence.

To date these roHrulLitinns have
not been foriWornIp*. There has been
the usual prderastbm'ion, toe buck
being passed from one management
Cfll to another: on one having anv
apparent autHnrify lo talk. My mem-
bi?rs' patience is now ceiling very

thin, and emfsenuently 8ir William's

words have/ not been very well

received. /

Tbe staff f^re very mnreroed over
the real RfWfhiritv qf tee promoio.il
systexos outiteed hi’ Sir Williflip hems
Integrated wife thp management con-

trol systems ipnw being introduced
which requirt joh aetui ties to h°-
nernuffled fnrito \wil* aa small as *i\

minutes. Thes are rnneerned tVi.it

secret prograirmte? could be used «ith

the computers-, to n«sess a man’?
potential for pJ-amoliftH, not only
the bads of Injormatiop pm mte totjW
eqmpylor oh his personal qualities bu»w
also op th« record of his output ol

work, which well not he witter

M* cnptroL - U9
Nothing that has beep seen nr sauff

jo far gives any nf m? members am "

confidmife rbpr the relnssal blunder

that have been attributed tn rmr
miter? jp the eownionrial accountip
field (we have all heard of te

milliarf-paund hills for gas not used

will not happen in this new area, an
rips Is why we want talks immei
iatplyi

GYRIJ, HUTCmNSO
Branch Sec. o T1 ( -Xrmv Depar
ment), Tech. Rranrh, TnrtitiitiR,*,

of Professional Civil S^rvanP*-—
Malvern, Worc^

Stapled together

guns.” However, it is also a fact oP
history that members of the German
military mission in Constantinople, la
expectation of a resumed attack aFter
the first and only attack on the Straits,
packed their bags in readiness to
'depart the city.

Jn afiy event, shore batteries were
not responsible for Ihe withdrawal of
the Allied squadron. Of Hi* J8 French
and British battleship? engaged, six
were sunk by mines on returning tQ
Cape Hellas after a successful 00m-
parnmenr or rho intermediate and

to torn again.
Tbe nova I Navy lo?t two old batlle-
pnips already-—as Churchill noted at
the time—“doomed for the scrap-
heap”

JOHN NORTH
London, S.W.l.

SIR—Jfferbaps I might be allowed
advise Mr* Olive Lee's husbandadvise Mr.** Olive Lee's husband 1

garding the use pf stapling machirw
(Oct. 38). Most types of desk
used in commercial offices have j: %s
anvil position which can be moved ir

|
< \-

giving a permanent clench ar a tem-
porary. stitch to the stqple.

Thp permanent position “ closes ba
-j

staple teg under the staple.” in. ' ,0
wards, whereas the temporary stiA-

position throws the leg of the sla

outwards. U«|fs
In the permanent nnsitibn I (***‘

well understand the qifltcultv in

tracting the stable without dama: treacting the staple without damas t
the papers; hut in the temporary P1

,

tion the papers are held together ,»

a satisfactory way. and to extract }

staple one has only lo move it si •* -

ways through the holes wbidi hi

keen made when the sUnIff waS
;.'

serted. Most stapling machines no;serted. Most stapling machines no;

days have this moveable P0*^|- iimr iui> iinircuiflE r
Uedieated hospital stall anvil although the small podcat tju, ...

r usually do not.
H seemj 1 hot manv people are

disturbed hy what thev read in nows-
papers on the. treatment nf patients iamema! hospitals. nUr hospital has
been under scrutiny, alas ta its
detriment,

VVe grr not only disturbed, we are
distressed at ttw general criticism of

and Jts demoralising
cflcct. in any society there are bouod

Staff qs a
whole their dedication, efficiency and

question
Heir conTp4Ssinn 'S beyond

Notice should he ' taken of the
splendid improvements in our old
buildings undertaken bv our manage-
ment committees with limited Funds.

r-u . . „ A, K CpeSTKR
Church of England Chaplain;

_ H. MAQome
.

Tree Church Chaplain.
Fnern Hospital, London, N.ll.

Nine people out of IG are t
pletelv unaware that thev
machine which gives them the'fflcJI

of withdrawing a staple easily,

cleanly from their papnrs. -

T5. I«. BLI

Sales Manager, ,T. and H. Ro*Mrtn
Glaar.

Holes in robber

S!B—Mr? Olive Lee is so ris

complaining afiopt the indescrfE

stapling of articles. But It

resh'icted to offices.

I bought a replacement rufcbqj

to connect the car radiator <

engine fnr the walr.r circiilutkJEengine fnr the water circulatki

part number ticket was suph
the ho<e making two nice
holes through the rubber. £
spare hoses bn the dealer’s she]

the same. -

Putting the dock hack
sm—Putting my clocks back an houron Saturday night I felt a consider-

fiLtori^
en
a
e

-?
f relief

-
lhat at least one

ill-judged progressive experimenthad been brought to a end.
How pleasant it wnuld be if next

« l1r
- m*

couId put OUl' coinage back

.
J. B. JONAS

Afaidenhead, Berks.

My son’s new shoes were s

a hospital for a modification 1

heel for correcting his vvalkipd
shoes were returned with aj

well stapled through the ahil
leather.

.

1

Unfortunately Mrs Lee’s j, ,

staplers” will not rare my «*>»' !

but f have the consolation tflteL: -

nnt alone in heiitf aiutoyod W- i

silly bphit, .

p- A- BUa& :



CLEARED OF

SSAELT ON VISITOR
DAILY telegraph reporter

FORMER ranger at the Duke of Bedford’s
l wild animal kingdom at Woburn, Beds,

is clear®^ yesterday of assaulting a visitor to

3 zoo with his t( monkey basher "-—-a wooden
ck used to control baboons.
Raymond Beckktt, 27, of Church Farm, Tottcrnhoe,

1/ordshire, denied three offences following a fight with
men who had been feeding a baboon in the monkey

’“I jungle on August Bank

SINCE TOPS |Holiday 'Monday-

CLASS FOR
EAMANSHIP
afiy Teisgraph Reporter

HE Prince of Wales
finished his naval train-

i top of his dass in
.igation and seamanship,
m'iral: of the Fleet,

rl Mountbattcn of

rma, said yesterday,

ird Moimthatteo told

sales to the 50th arrnivens-

gathering of the British

monweslth E* - Services
“My nephew was top

dvigation and top in seaman-
. rind that is all we seamen
ahout.”

ie Prince of Wales completed
..-week coarse with. 11- other
ers tv ' graduate snWieoten-
at the Roy*] Naval College,
mouth, last week. He

,
1(

ided the State opening of
'lament yesterday.

•rd Mountbatten also
n’t iged for the Prince to jneet

H5 delegates to the Ex-Ser-
League conference at

borough' House. They rp-

?nt 1*7,000,009 px-service-

from 37 Commonwealth
' Ties.

~d Mountbatten, who is

d president pf the league,
1 the roll before jntrpoup-

:he Duke of Kent to open
.’oafereijoe.

e Duke of Kent, who will
• hecoijie pn ev-sempeman-

year, said'. M It's padly true
, no one is more quickly fo^'
*n than servicemen whose
cea no longer arc required.”

Coroner urges

safety rules

lN education
IN DEPTH
til workmen at Walsall,

fs, are to follow a road mam-
nce course on digging holes
fining them in.

spokesman foe the public
ks deportment said yester-
: “It is a skilful job to dig
oper hole and fill it in again,
believe me, skilled road-

i are a djlag race."

He was found not guilty of
assaulting Mr Albert
u

t
j

J
,

J

i

UKA causing him actual
poddy harm, using threaten-
ing words and behaviour, and
possessing an offensive
weapon.

Beckett, who is now a farm
wa5 ordered to pay

£100 towards the cost of hisown legal aid at £2-50 a week.
Mr Fuedkbick Drake, q C,

deputy chairman, said it was not
a penalty against a man who had
Pp ®n. cleared of three offences,
hut because legal aid was given
J^^cfendants pn a contributory

" is not simply the case that
everyone js granted completely
Iren legal aid in a criminal case,

I
wSHt.Ihe public to realise that

leg**] aid is not free.”

Beckett had told the court that
Mr Aquilina and his family,
innonnB Warnings not to Feed
trie animals In the monkey
jungle, opened the window of
their car to feed chocolate to a
large baboon.

Father fined

He had followed the car to
warn the family of the danger
of feeding animals and a fight
broke out between him and two
men. He said he had psed die
“monkey basher” to defend
himself.

4
Eprijer in. the two-day hearing,

Albert AquiJijia, 5B. of Harley
Grove, Bow, Bast London, was
fined £20 after admitting using
threatening behaviour.

His father, Gm*ETPK,-.67, ad-
mitted assaulting Beckett, caus-
ing him grievous bodily harm,
possessing an offensive weapon—
a spanner—and using threaten-
ing behaviour. He was given a
-six months’ jail sentence sus-
pended for" one year and Sued
£25.

Legal Aid Eased—P9

POLL OFHCIAL
SHOT DEAP

By Our New York Staff

A REPUBLICAN election offi-rK
- rial was shot dead and a

Democratic official seriously in-

i
'ured yesterday in Mancheafer,'
Kentucky, .

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CORONER called yes-

terday for the intro-

duction of more stringent

regulations governing the
use of butane and propane
gas appliances in confined
spaces.
Mr Edwasd Cablvon, the

Truro District Coroner, was
commenting at an inquest on
evidence given about an explo-
sion in a holiday chalet at Per-
ranporth, Cornwall, in which a

young holidaymaker was tataliy

injured and his fiance seriously

burned and scarred.

The coroner sard it appeared
that the young couple nn going
to bed had dosed all the
chalet windows end locked the
door,- leaving no satisfactory

outlet for escaping gas.

Mr Carbon had been told that
there appeared to be no air

bricks either at ceiling or floor

level in the chalet, which Mr
Peter Lisle, 24. an ironmonger,
from Warley, Worcs, and his

fiance. Miss Angela Bradley,
2Q;

"

a shorthand -typist, from
Lutley, near Halesowen, Wprcs,
rented for their August holiday.

Flash-type fire

When Mr Lisle got up to make
an early morning cup of tea,

there was a flash-type fire and
explosion which lifted the roof
off the chalet.

A defect had born found in
the regulator controlling the
fl»nv of buiane gas from the
fyiindpr outside the rhaiet to
the cooker inside, making it dif-

ficult to "light the burners, and
far some reason there had been
a build-up of gas. It would have
escaped into the atmosphere had
the windows been left open.
The coroner recorded a ver-

dict of accidental death on Mr
Lisle, who died five days after
the explosion from shock and
blast Injuries to his lungs.

EX-LORD MAYOR
BANNED FOR

DRINK-DRIVING
AM. William Derbyshire,

-chairman of the Nottingham
Combined Police Authority and
A Former Lqrd Mayor, was
banned from driving for a year
yesterday after telling Notting-
ham magistrates that vodka had
been placed in three or four
of his drinks without his know-
ledge by «n acquaintance who

Mrs Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister, passing through
the gates of Oxford again—-she was an under-
graduate at Somerville in 1936—when she received
an honorary doctorate of Civil Law yesterday from
the Chancellor, Mr Harold Macmillan. Earlier, she
visited the college, of which she is an honorary

Fellow.

saw his glass filled with, topic-

Aid. Derbyshire, 58, leader of
the Conservetjve-cofltrqiled Not
tingbam city council, was also
fined £70 and. ordered to pay
£20 costs, after he admitted
driving with excess alcohol. A
blood sample he provided for
analysis contained 342 mill!
grams of alcohol per 100 milli-
litres of. blood. The legal limit
is 80 milligrams.

The Swiss obsession
with punctuality:

time

erne Sonic

Call for ITA to control

second channel

PRESSURE groups demanded yesterday that any

second commercial television channel .should be

directly controlled by the Independent Television

.Authority. •

At Etarna wt'vo been obsessed with
punctuality for over 1QQ yaars.

Finally, we decided that we should not
merely concentrate our efforts on
Improving the conventional watch.

So we turned to electronioa.

The electronic watch uses an incredibly
accurate tuning fork mechanism.

Which you don't need to wind up.
And which hums instead of ticks.

Before we came along" It was the most
accurate wrfstwatch you could buy.

. But we went even further.

We added what we call a -flexion oscil-

lator*, which makes sure the tuning fork vi-

brates wifh exactly the 6ame frequency, no
matter Ite position on your wrist Which makes

it that much more accurate.
Our Htema Sonic will keep the same accurate

day in day out; less than 2 seconds variance

a day.

Hem* Sonic, electronic, from £ 75.—
Serna* Mafic,, automatic, from £27.—

Efemafrom£lS.-.

TERNfl
• 9
99

the ultimate tn Swiss Watchmaking

Bern* Watches are sold and serviced In over 150

countries throughout the world. For the address o? your

local Serna agent please write* to Berna Precision Watches,

Regal House* Twickenham, Middlesex, or ring 01-8029178,

The call c?m$ at a con-
ference organised by Mr
Brian Young, Director
General of the ITA, who is

campaigning for a second
commercial channel:

It was attended by the pro-
gramme companies, the eight
broadcasting unions involved,
aad. other interests closely asso-

ciated with commercial tele-
vision, including lobby and. pres-
sure groups,
The views of all concerned

with the conference wi(i help
formulate a policy blueprint
which Mr Yeung hopes to put
before Mr Cbataway. Minister
of Posts and Telecommunica-
tions, next month.

** Overlording " plan

The conference put forward
three possible ways of “over-
lording " a new network;

1—

^A national oaasartium*-a
sort pf ITV 2. Ltd,—with
present programme companies
taking the major holding, but
other " elements" having a
minority share;

2—

1 T A assuming more Qr less
direct responsibility fop ob.
taining some or all pf the pro-
grammes of ITVrS from exist-

ing companies and from out-
ride producers; and-

3

—

The existing companies hav-
ing their jurisdiction extended
to cover I TV-2 as well as
TTV-.I, but with greater
regional reproseptafion in the
main network planning mach-
inery,

.The second proposal was most
Favoured, particularly by the
lobby which urged complete cpq.
troj by tha IT A, But everyone
recognised a need for a strong
central co-ordinating influence in

a two-service situation and that
this .should comp from the IT A,

Pressure groups said it would
be" all right for the big five

network* -» Thames, Granada,
A TV, LWT & Yorkshire—to
operate lTVr2 with their tech*
nical and financial resources.
But they stressed programme
control should ba removed from
their hands,
They felt srheduling should

be left to the I T A., which would
take, on qualified staff to u vot "

every programme and nrapri-

raWy mfl’kfi the IT A a pre-

gramme company.
Some ernups critical oF the

present standard of programmes
on Independent Television

feared that this would not he
any belter on TT V-2 if con-

trtil was left to the present pro.
gramme companies.

Financial sources

On the financial pide the con-

ference agreed that it would not
be. easy to find new" finandal

sources for selling' up rbo

second network—beiieved to be
between £20 and £30 million.

ITV % would hgve to run at

an initial loss borne by its sister

network if a worthy programme
service wap net to be intro-

duced. . But |t was hoped that

a second service would generate
additional income by increasing
audiences and through special*

iscd adveriiw'ng.

The programme cntnpaiwes

accented that ITV 2 should

bare a di-riinctlvc character of
Kts own bv containing more
HpnighUul Items and 7f possible
hnvitx; a distinctive stvle. They
siressed the danaer of |t bnlng
regarded a* g purely minority
service.

And rtiev agreed that tbe
tTrriairrion of ITV j! should
provide an wpor+uniri* for

.greater national showing of
rtfftsr!’rt7mnM produced in the

roHion'^wvaieVbina. for wtiHt
the .«maU comraniRS have been
cortisten'lly campaigning.

PLANNING CHAIRMAN
Mr Patrick Sheaf. 43, Under

Secretary in the Department of
the Environment, is to take over
as chairman of the South East
Economic Planning Board on
Nov, 29. Hf succeeds Mr J, Cat-
low who is to take charge of a

new Land Use Policy Directorate
in the Department.

UKRAINE

BISHOPS

ADAMANT
By ERIC RORICH

in Rome
YHE croup of Ukrainian

Catholic bishops who
have defied a Vatican ban
on the. Synod they have
convened in Rome, in-
sisted yesterday they had
the right to do so.

The first announcement issued
by the Ukranian “ synod." which
is composed of J5 Bishops headed
bv Cardinal Josyf Slips i, "9.
said;

“The Ukranian Catholic
bishops gathered in their syn-
odal sessions in Rome, hereby
declare that they are acting
under the leadership pf Iheir
major archbishop, according in

the decisions of the Second
Vaiican Council, with affection,
respect and devotion to the Holy
Father."

Cardinal Slipvi. the “major
Archbishop" referred to in the
announcement, convened the
Synod on Sunday after an
address in the Third World
Svnod of Bishops accusing the
Vatican oF betraying Ukrainian
Catholics for the sake of dip-
lomacy.

The Ukrainian bishops sav
they have the right to hold
“ lrgislattv e " assemblies under
Cardinal SJipyi although he is

absent from his diocese in
Lvov, in the Soviet Ukraine.
The cardinal was eviled to the
Vatican in 13G3 when he wax re-
leased after 18 years in a Soviet
prison.

The Vatican has said that the
right tn conduct such a Synod
Is restricted to the territory of
thr Ukrainian-rite — the Soviet
Union. It also maintains that
Ukrainians living in other parrs
of the world are under the direct
jurisdiction oF thp Vatican and
not under that or Cardinal Slinvi.

who has repeatedly asked the
Vaiican to name him a
r.i triarch.

The Vatican has refused to do
this.

The Dtrilg Telegraph, H'ctfpc*dai/. .Vor^m&er 3, HTt \'J.

£16^m damages suit

is just too silly,

says Maudliiig
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A/JK MAUDLING, Horae Secretary, yesterday
1TA

described suits for damages of £16.500.000*
in which he is named as a defendant, as
“tiresome.” “It is

LONDON POLICE
SHORTAGE

4 WORST EVER ’

By-. Our Uritne Staff
The manpower shortage in

the Metropolitan Police ia reach-
ing! crisis point, Mr Maudlin?,
Home Secretary, vriH be told
today at .a mass meeting of
police officers in London. The
force is officially about 5,000
short of establishment level.

The Metropolitan Police
branch of the Police Federation,
the poUcc •'union." meeting at
Central Hall,.: Westminster, will

tell Mr Maudling that the situ-

ation is the .worst since the
war. Recruitment in the first

six months of the year Js down
and wastage -from the force is

unexpectedly high.

just too silly,” he said.

He is among 14 defendants

named in two damages suits

lodged in New York by small

investors who claim they

were victimised in an inter-

national real estate scheme.

Other defendants include
Viscount Brentford, chairman
of the Automobile Associa-
tion; his son, Mr Crispin
Joynson-Hicks. a solicitor: and
Mr Robert Wagner, former
Mayor of New York.

Four companies launched

The .suit* stem from the activi-
ties nr four companies launched
bv Angln-Amrricdn business and

1 financial interests in the 1960s
to apply the unit trust idea to
the Held of international pro-
perty deals.

The companies are the Real
Estate Management Company nr
America, the Real Estate Fund
or America, the International
Trust Company of Liberia and
the Fund of Seven Seas.

Mr Maudling became the first
president of the London-based
Real Estate Fund of America in
Mav, JflSP. He resigned two
months later |n concentrate on
his political work.

The major suit against thp
company.. asking 112,500.000. was
submitted in July by a New York
woman, Mrs Jacqueline Wiener,
on behalf of herself and oiher
investors. She claims she lost
her life savings of £4,160 by in-
vesting in companies controlled
by the defendants.

The. smaller suit, asking
£4,160.000, was lodged In Mav
by three men. Aurelia Pace, Mr
Guillermo I sola and Mr Charles
Milou. In each suit, the enm-
plainanU charge that the defen-
dants and the real estate com-
panies, they directed made false
misleading statements concern-
ing property deals,

Mr Maudlin# said yesterday;
"I Just do net understand what
I* happening. I resigned from‘the
company in July, 1969, and the
woman Invested a year after-
wards when I had nothing to do
with the company.

“In any event when I an-
nounced the investment two
months earlier I made it clear

it was not available to residents
of the United Stairs.

“To hr sued fc just too silly.
I am a United Kingdom rrsidpnL
1 have never done any business
in New York and 1 rln not under-
stand what jurisdiction the
American rourt can have.

“ Tt is verv tiresome that any-
one in America can sue mu and
you have to pnv [o defend 'our-
self.”

The Home Snirl^rv has hirr*!

a firm i»r Amencan lawv#r< tn
represent hnn at a hranns m
Now York on Vm. 19. vihen he.
I.iivd Hrrnijnrd and Mr .Inv n>on-
Hirkc will seek to have ihe writs
«ianmj»i them UerlH' pd imai'd nn
Ihe si mind* that the New \»irk
mur] lias no personal jurisdiction
over them ns British resident.

l.nrd Brentford said he and
his son had both attempted tn
resign their riirennrj.hip'i but
h id been unable tn do so. Under
Liberian law thev were bound
tn nuniinalP substitute directors
“and that is not easv” he said.

“It has been n very sriM*
headache for us. We have wvpr
rereived a pennv in directors’
remunerations.1'

The Real Estate Fund of
Amprien. which used Investor?'
mouev to develop property in
America, rollapscd in December,
nwina investors nearly £4
million.

CHEAPER LOANS
PLEA BY GHANA
Mr Richard Quai shie. Ghana's

acting Finance Minislrr. yester-
day asked Britain tn.redure the
“ hish " rntrresl rnte on its

e\|slmg and future loans to
Ghana.
His request came as the two

nations signed an agreement in

Acrra under which Rirlsio will

'

grant' Ghana an interest-free.

£2 million loan repayable over
25 years.—U r I.

ALL READY FOR TEST
Operation Cannikin, the five-

mQgaLog underground nuclear,
test at Amcbilka in the Aleu-
tians. is mora, likely to ba held-

up by the weather than legal •

action hy • conservationist*.
Everything should be ready hv
Friday but had weathrr might
force a temporary delay, the
Atomic Energy Commission
reported-

LeekandWestboume,ofcourse
Leek and Westboume, tell him,

are one of the biggest building

societies In the country, taking

very good care of money For more
than a quarter million people.

Welcomed no less than 23.000

new investors during the last

six months.

Leek and Westboume, tell Mm,
helped 13,300 families to buy their

own homes last yean advanced £42|
million for that purpose.

Leek and Westboume, tell him,
have assets ofover £325,000,000,
double the amount of six years ago.

Leek and Westboume, tell-him,

for a splendid rate of interest; with
us paying the income-tax. Certainly
every incentive to save and invest
any amount from £1 to £10,000.

Certainly, excellent withdrawal
facilities: any day of the week,
including Saturday morning.

Leek and Westboume, tell him,
is decidedly not small beer. But
we’re always pleased to hear from
anyone who still does not know us-

Either rail at the local branch;

the number’s in the phone book,
or write direct to our Chief Office.

A safe nuneto invest In T.

.

Leekandlfistbounie
BUILDING society

: u u I85&) .

. Member pf The Building Societies Assoclqtion

n~ over 300Agents throughout Hie country
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» BiuS'-ireie-iw R8 -4 THE deterioration of conditions on
« » W.I,-teiiPnn >3’.'

vvaii Street dominated the invest-

or 1qj4 tCr.B.Tiirt-ir ik|; -* ment scene in the London Stock

H? &\mwt ihh
~ E::nhange yesterday.

w2 « Bni Pwi-sfl 79 -l Jobbers slashed prices across ihe

I 5 SSEttiE % -a hoard in an attempt to avoid

48 i
,

nih-h -i
!!;£ ?a -i increased nervous selling and

to ii ascier; "T- -5 subsequent double-figure losses in

ns lav i.’biireiiiii.sin, is?- -3 many of the market “ heavv-

r a comi^nw^ « -3 weiahts ” were nut of proportion
u» ii . ... » t0 actual seliln" pc«snre. At the

240 ® cTmwiiiB.-.- -10 2 p.m. calculation, the Financial

JC !&te; IM - r/m™ Ordinary sharo index showed
62 *: i 'nailer Bl'St. 7 ’ - a f.lll of 10'6 tO >19o -.

S 3*. 73 -i SaH?faction with the October
is r i iii.-iiui«iin ..! *2 “? gold reserve figures prompted a

H ®5i- !SE%Sih“' 4« -2 minor rally towards the close, but

ss jvw.c.. ...... ,22 the market turned easirr a sain on

ie 771 ;
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”
. lower opening advice From Wall

w js inury Hi-is*. r* Street. In lafe dealings, however,

ffl S': HuidflSMrart 7
5 a recovcr>- on the New York

bs>i w Ena.chin i <JL m -_4- market saw London jobbers raisins

1 46 St, -
\

prices asainst “ bargain hunters ”

J nl
u

'rt
W
L. a?4 —7 and the finar tone w'a« described as

*37 V*i5?v?i- 3“ -4 “ not too bad.” The F T index ended

2 gfc «4 “ Ihe day with a net fall of 6-5 at

U1 7S Kirilin, '•bn.. IDS' - » 397-3.
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:ShWO!v 306 ‘ In sharp contrast to conditions

56 * ifiim-utniiur in equity markets, British r.nvern-
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J40
-& mood in sympathy with rhe Tall m
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* hTt.owip 82 — 4 United Slates Treasury bill rate*.
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« a H?,ri BuiiOefi *» •• _ hope* of a further reduction in the

^ n „"SK ~
home Bank Rale <md. with the gold

69 im, i icmin 4ui»rL |4 . figures helping sentiment towards

im Jfi. HbSTsmT: ioo “4 the close, the final picture was one
at 52 h.
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better at £62'i. but War Loan 3'*

m m HuiraM& 143 - a p.c. clnsed unchanged at SSO's.
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Index closes under

400 despite late

rally by the leaders
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47p was not sttch a sucre*s and

the shares closed at 45p. after -Hp.

The performance of Imperial

Chemical Industries was a fair re-

flection of the overall trend m
leading equities The shares, down
to 282p at one time, were finally

onlv 2 easier on balance at

Other blue chips to close well off

the bottom included Dunlop at 151

after 127. Tnhe Investments at 3[|6

.yfr'-r 53>7. Hawker Siddeley at 271

after 2fi4. and Great Universal

Stores A at 402 after 3.1(5.

Ranks, breweries and buildings
all showed widespread not looses

and the la't nampd section had
falls ranging from ]0 to 16 points

in Richard Costain at 1EM. Taylor
Woodrow at 531, Rovis at IP.”. G.

Wimpey at 114. and Sir Lindsay
Parkinson at 200.

** Takeover .situation " specula-
tors continued tn back their

fanrics nni\, ithritanding the gen-

eral gloom. A B Mal»5!ters, which is

in receipt of on approach from
fiill -pur wore active and 3 higher
at 1 4Tin. af'rr M3, while a market
“ hu»»" about the bid situation in

Venesta frft these shares firm at

a.”
1

.0.

In |,ne de.ilings. Ponlton and Co.
iumor d 17 to 77p and Allied Eng-
lish Potteries II [O 47p nn news nf

S. rperson’s hid intention^. .Spins

Sarm f i'll hack to ir>0D al the out-

sol. hut quirk Iv rallied fn close

better on balance n> lTiop on con-
limird i .ikcover gossip.

A'vii her “after hours” move-

ment was in Hambros, which

dropped 27 to 335p on the_ interim

report. A better reception was

given to the respective* figures

from Crabtree Electrical, 12 higher

at 160p. Averr 13 to the good at

165p, and Smiths Industries, 6

better at 173p.

Suggestions that Tal de Travers
may be next in line For a bid arter

the recent battle For Limmer Hold-

ings left the shares 4 higher at

5oUp. Dealings in British Lion

were suspended at the company’s
request pending full details of the

proposed major acquisition. At the

time oF tho suspension, the shares

were standing at 72p.

Trust Houses Forte continued to

consolidate after the recent setback

on Allied Breweries’ derision not
rn make a bid; the shares Fell to

12flp before meeting solid support
up to 134p. Other firm spots in-

cluded Kelsey Industries, at 60p,
and United Carriers, at 88p, the

latter on the interim report.

The thin market conditions which
recently contributed to a major
advance in the shares of Ladbroke
Group, were working the other way
\c«tcrdav and the price tumbled
20 to 5o5p. Others to show* hig

looses included Sterling Guarantee,

M down at 320p. after 317p,

Fairey. 9 lower at 22op. after 220p,

LRC International. 10 off at llfip,

and Foiork. 14 down at l°3p-

Pressure built-up in Thom Elec-

trical “ A." 15 down at 383p. B SR,
13 lower at 338p, and Metal Box.
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305*3

68-

83
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69-
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14 off at 564p. Burgess hohf
reacted sharply, to 78p on the dis-

appointing results. A Jong list ot

falls in the property section wjs
headed by Stock Conversion, 26

down at 580p, and Hammenon
“A” 20 off at 515p.

Insurances were rallying well in

late dealings, but still showed,

widespread and sometimes substan-

tial net losses. Royal closed only

2 down at 388p. after 377p. but
Commercial Union were 13 lower

at 425p, and Legal and General 10

off at 285p, after 292p.

Profit-taking after the full report

left British Car Auctions 12 down
at 92p. while Reed International

were also sold following the second

quarterly report and dosed 12

lower at 240p, after 239p. In ship-

pings. British and Commonwealth,
at 190p, Court line, at 154p, and

P and 0 Dfd, at 158p, were all

about 7 points lower.

There was a dramatic tnm-round
in leading oil shares in late busi-

ness on nopes that the rally on
Wall Street then taking place would
be sustained For the rest oF the

session. British Petroleum, which
were standing at a depressed 545p
at 3.30 p.m.. were finally 6 down
on the dav at 558p. Burmah dosed
4 lower at 560p, after 348p. while
“ Shell,'’ at 344p, and Ultramar, at

238p, ended with net gains of 6 and.

3 respectively.
Generally dull conditions pre-

vailed in the mining market.

Tailpiece
THE MARKET performance "

of
Sharpe and Fisher, distributor to

the engineering and building trades,

bas certainly justified, the board's
rejection oF last year’s bid over-
tures from United Builders
Merchants.
A Mercury recommendation at

oop early this year, the shares now
stand at 75p, in the xvake oF recent
buring interest which may have
owed something to renewed take-
over hopes.
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:ompany
highlights

Kwik Save

comes

up trumps
discount supermarket opera-

tr Kw& Save Discount Grtmp
as easPv beaten both the prom
id dividend forecasts it made
hen it fame to tbe market last
•member.

Pre-tax profits In 1870-71 have
ranted 60 p.t from £843,000
at the anticipated £900.000 to
029.000. In new of this tbe
ard is paying a 55 p.c. final
.idend on Dec. 14. making a
a I of S5 p.c. compared with the
recast of 47% P.C.

/eiys measures up
IE “considerable Improvement''
firing machine maker Averys

fh.pected this year’s first-half r«s
’

lus would show on last time’s
hior ” opener has materialised,
e-tax profits have jumped from
.259.000 to £3^52,000. This is

e result of higher turnover—op
3m £15 -8 million to £19-9 mrt-
•q

—

and a fall in overheads Fol-

wing full production id soma of
e factories.

Unhappily “it is- certain that
tivities will be at a lower level "

the second half due to the end-
s' of deri realisation work. But
nn sn the board says .Full-year

• rrifmtable profits Wilt be coo-
terably up on 3970-71 s.

In any event the interim divi-

rtd is going np from Vi p.c. to

p.c. nn Jan. 3, and assuming
rond-half results are up to ex-
cU lions the board plana to lift

e final, from 184 ho 20 px.

nitfis Industries rise

IE 8>s p.c. final dividend from
liths fndtHtriea means that the
r0-7I total is up a point and a
If to 12V P-c. Sales rose during
! vear from £72-9 million to5 million, faking pre-tax pro-
up from £4. 1621100 to £5.451,000
asdy tbe group's best-ever and
1 justification for Queator’s
irnary recommendation of the
ires.

Onestor—Pifi

aMree upturn

.THOUGH the 1970-71 pro-tax
oflts of Crabtree Electrical In-
tries are down from a record
15,748 to £808,842." the group
a managed a strong recovery
tbe second half. The opening
jnths produced only £184,099,
ainst a corresponding £425,864,
it Crabtree has gone on to" make
24.543 (£419.884) in the dosing
oaths. An 11 p.c. final dividend
:eps the total at 18% p.c.

,ir

ambnis at half-time

KST-HAjLF earnings of Hamtiros,

e merchant banking group, are
in line with, the corresponding
ariod's." Reporting this, tbe
lairman, Mr Jocelyn : Hombro
ids “current banking earnings
'e suds can dally mgher. but larger
Han normal debt provisions hav«
nd the result of reducing them
r a little below last year's levcL
i view of the continuing mone-
ii v and market uncertainties we
cl it is unlikely that results for
e full year will show much
iangc overall.”

The Interim dividend is a same-
:ain 7>a p.c, pay Dec. IT.

ooke Bond blend

SLIGHTLY higher dividend
m lower profits plus a forecast
a “modest increase" in pro-
this time is the 1970-71 mix-

; from Brooke Bond Liebig.
• dividend increase comes by
• of a 7% p.c final on Dec 22
rb makes the total 10=« p.c
inst equal to 10 3/5 p.c With
mstribuDon companies in

a - North America and Europe
ms the pace, group turnover
3 £17 million to £246-3 million,

profits came back from
f—-i.OOO to £12394,000, in part
to ron turning development

iding in Europe.

Quwtor-rB20

ton's terms for Ellis

ID on the heels of the Bills
«hgton) statement that it
nad a bid approach, comes

fl bus agreed terms
Krnton. Investments. They

e the
_
Ordinary shares at

P— against 130p in. markets—
have been accepted by certain
family and other interests
a 64 p.c stake.- The offer

be m Rmton shares and con-
hle unsecured loan—tbe
il amounts are unspecified—

a. 137Vp a share cash
native.

La Rue ahead
I the second quarter having
iced £970.000. against a cor
acting £708,000, De La Em's
uc profits at tbe half-way
are running 25 p.c higher
.£1,74&0007 golds jSfaiuit
hQQO. The interim dividend
nn 5 p.c„ payable on Dec 10.

Onestor—K0

City Editor KEKINETH FLEET
DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

11Z Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Mini’s loss

and out of the

ii-i
lst & engineer Falr-

LavramL The company paid
' asI lime, but then there

*
f
Pr
r
0
n
fit of .E3I4J86. pretaxWore providing £50,000 for

i K^J
="Ty>eo

^Ttur5* whereas
i produced a £65.644

SX-JL of £42.469
HappU;v'- there’s

111 trading
s current year.

for Johnsons- H PL

JE“iMUty was mentioned in

F^Z fest Wednesday—
hf
Ut

ifs terms

mw ««
ap

»J
r chemicals

fPn r-TS. ~ iSfirta,r share
2?.wi

cas “’ W 15®P ot 71-t p.c.

»»» Stock
1 tW SIX

I u
vaiueP them at

1-
aip /?£** a*ainat 4Ip in

'^ a
?> c^p.^PmpIcta equity

linn £2-5 million.

-ACTUARIES INDICES
-Ml Group 162*14

(
— 4*06i

" 174*43 (-4*34)

no 171*41 (—4*10)

S. Pearson bids

to create new
pottery giant

By DAVID BREWERTON
S. PEARSON AND SON, the
master company in Lord
Cowdrey’s empire, is attempt-
ing to create a powerful new
grouping in the pottery in-
dustry,- Last night it announ-
ced its intention to make a
takeover bid for Dotdton and
Co., and if this is successful
to merge it with Allied
English Potteries. At the
same ttoe, the 33 p.c. of
Allied English outside the
“ml °* tile Pearson group
will be mopped up in a
second takeover.

w*?ieh value Doulton
V* JrlZ

'5 and Allied
.

ffi million, will create
imtiaUy a group with sales of
L30 million and a technical
monopoly of the market. Itsmarket share will .he 20 to 30
P*<~

r
7?* Department of Trade

and Industry has been informed
of the Proposals and win be
asking for further information.

Partly defensive
The board of Doulton was in*

fonfled of Pearson's proposals
we

Sb ar,A ls nDW studying
them. The idea of putting the
two .companies together was

a year ago. but
ftieiTHfonnal discussions came to
norning.

i>ear}

;

0
,
n spokesman said

that the bid was partly deFen-m that the tableware iS-

especially from Japan,
with no tariff protection. Tbe
two cotnpamesV product ranges
were complementary rather
than 'competitive, with Doulton
tending to dominate Hie top
end of tht market and AlKed
English strong at the earthen-
ware end.
There were overlapping- areas

where rationalisation could
take place and also the pros-
pect of rationalising the pro-
duction facilities.

The official announcement of

the merger plana which was
made by another Pearson com-
pany, merchant bankers Lazard
Brothers, said that the combina-
tion of Allied English and
JDouUon would create a better
balanced and more profitable
enterprise.

Profits of both companies have
been on a switchback in recent
years and for 1970 both reported
lower profits than they- had seen
In the late 1960s. The Pearson
board believes that together
they would be better able to
compete in international
markets and reverse the adverse
profits trend.

Tbe offer for Doulton will
consist of two Ordinary shares
and £4-a7 of loan stock in Pear-
son for everv 11 shares of Doul-
too. With Pearson at 256p (down
5p on the newsl it values Doul-
ton at nearly 85p a share. In
the market they rose 17p to 77p.

Offers will be made .at the
same time for the 535,000 5 p.c.

Preference shares and the
£250,000 of convertible stock.
The offer for tbe outstanding 33
p.c. of Allied English Potteries
will not be made “ unless and
until” tbe offer for DouJtoa be-
comes unconditional. The offer
would then be worth about 50p
per Allied share.
The minority and Preference

shareholders of Allied will be
independently advised. Allied
shares responded to the news
with a jump from 3Sp to 47p.
The present intention is to

.keep the new group wholly-
owned by S- Pearson, and it is

likely that other related activi-
ties -within the- Pearson empire
will be added to -the new group-
.xng to.- increase sales to- about
£50 nifilioa. ‘ The Pearson
Spokesman pointed out that this
would be ea£ier to achieve with-
out having to worry about
minority interests,

,

• The Pearson group, which
came to the market in 1960. is

diversified. It takes in publish-
ing. including the Financial.
Times, engineering, banking,
investment and property.

Fertiliser producers

pool market studies
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

BRITAIN'S' three big fertiliser;

producers. Imperial Chemical
Industries, Pisons and Shell,

have signed a ten-year agrees
ment to exchange information
ahnut theU K market and future
trends.
The signing of the agreement,

announced yesterday, marks the
end of 18 months of discussions
araoag the trio, and represents
a further significant move to-

wards closer planning links in
capital intensive industries.

In a joint statement the com-
panies said the eichange of in-

formation would reduce the risk
of under or over-capacity or
premature investment. A spokes-
man for

.
one oF them added:

“ There Is
.
no

.
question ' of tak-

ing it in turns to build plants.”
The Department of Trade and

Industry confirmed that the
aureeraent did not. oome within
the scope of the Restrictive

Trade Practices . Act, but r the
announcement was timely. It
came as Mr Heath confirmed in
the Commons that the Govern-
ment would radically recast i£s-

monopolies and restrictive prac-
tices legislation to promote
greater competition and-' safe-

guard consumer interest.

The fertiliser industry, domes-
tically and internationally, has
been suffering from a serious

bout of over-capacity, a levelling

off in growth and a mixture of

low profitability and losses

(Shell has bppn the heaviest

sufferer in Britain* although

price increases totalling - 171
2

p.c. this year have improved the
outlook.

Compound fertilisers have
been hardest hit in the £t63
million-

a year British market.
Plants have been operating at
about 80 p.c. capacity with de-
mand running at about 5 mil-
lion tons a year and growth
down to 3 p.c. The nitrogen
side of the business has con-
tinued to grow faster, at about
6 p.c a year with demand now
topping one million tons a year

I Cl, with its big plants at
Biilingham on Tees-side, has the
lion’s share of tbe market, an
estimated 45 p;c, followed by
Fisons with around 36 p.c Shell,
with about 10 p.c. is slowly re-
covering after a disastrous start
and a series of technical troubles
that have pushed up the cost of
its new 900,000 tons a year plant
at Inee, Cheshire, from £38
million to £23 million.

The agreement does not cover
marketing policies, trading prac-
tices. . customers and prices. It
runs till 1981. Tt comes against
the background of dumping
complaints -by British producers.
They are alleging that Cohtin-

, ental manufacturers, anxiously
looking around , for fresh
markets since losing out in
China to Iron Curtain suppliers,
are dumping compound ferti-

lisers and urea, an important
ingredient in synthetic Fertilisers,

in Britain,

Lord Cowdray, chairman of

S. Pearson and Son—flS 1
*

million offer for Doulton
and its possible merger
with Allied English

Potteries.

Securities

turnover down

22 pc in October
TURNOVER in securities, in
October declined 22 p.c. from
the' record £7,000 million region
achieved in September, accord-
ing to figures published yester-
day by the SLock Exchange
Council.

The amount of business last

month amounted to £5,562 mil
lion compared with £7.145 mil
lion the previous month. Al-
though this indicates a continu
ihg nigh level of activity, trad
ing was. adversely affected in

the last few weeks of October
by Wall Street’s depressing per-
formance.
Government stocks, which saw

a .peak turnover of more than
£5,500 million in September,
retreated To £4,085 mUlron. As
far as all forms of fixed-interest

securities were concerned, the
total last month was £4,409
million, a fall of nearly £1,509
million.

Gilts and other fixed-interest

issues accounted for 79 p.c. of
the value of business done,
against 85 p.c. in September.

Deals in Ordinary shares
amounted to £1,153 million.

Although this was £126 million

below the September total it was
well above the successive

monthly figures for last year.

On the heels of Parliament's
vote for Common Market entry,
the Stock Exchange Council
yesterday disclosed lie equity
turnover last month oF three
Continental stock markets. In
Paris, the business dofle totalled

£121 million., Amsterdam £109
million, and Brussels only £29
million.

Even when the London mar-
ket's latest monthly total is

halved to provide a “broker to

broker” comparison, the figure
of £618 million underlines the
rnnnril’s recent propaganda line

fhat the London market should
be able to dominate the Euro-
pean share-dealing sc^ne when
Britain joins the EEC.

Un. Steam sale

nears completion
THE £12 million sale of Union
Steam by the P. and O. Group,
of London, now hinges on the
raising of another £250,000 by
New Zealand Maritime Hold-
ings, which wants a 50 p.c. share
in the fleet.

New Zealand Forest Products
and Tasman Pulp and Paper
each said in Auckland yester-

day that they would put £1 mil-
lion into New Zealand Maritimp.
This takes the total to £5-75
million.

P. and 0. arranged last spring
to sell the Union fleet to Thomas
Nationwide Transport, of Aus-
tralia, but the New Zealand
Government stepped in to re-

quest that local interests should
have a half-share in the busi-
ness.

Bargain hunting on Wall Street
By ALAN OSBORN in New York

the BOYERS’ strike on Wall

Street was interrupted by a.

burst of bargain-hunting yester-

day morning to erase an ear??

loss ol over half a down points

in the Dow Jones industrials and

leave prices slightly higher. But

the market fundamentals and

technical situation looked respec-

tively as mixed and as gloomy as

ever, analysts said.

At tbe close the Dow was up
2-12 points at 827*98 after

falling 15 points on Monday and

75 in the preceding Three weeks.

Some brokers yesterday were

calling this the “Jaoeway

slump a reference to a predic-

tion made in the Nem York

Trines on Monday by the promi-

nent economic commentator Mr
Eliot Janeway to the effwa that

the Dow would drop to 500 next

Doomsday forecasts oF this

h-pe are not uncommon from

Mr Janeway but on this occasion

he seems to have touched the

market on a raw spot, namely

the withdrawal of thn public

from Wall Street.

Soured perhaps by his losses

in the great 3969-70 .bear mar-

ket the small American investor

appears to have sworn off stock-

market investment and turned

instead to more conservative

forms of saving. The precise

iwtroiu for this change of ap-

prowb have not yet been- iden-

tified and one .can only guess

as to its duration.

But tbe development is real

enoogh: the volume of odd-lot

business fi.e. small parcels of
less than 100 shares), tbe aver-

age siri of order processed and,

above all, the nagging failure

of mutual fund (unjt trust) sales

ltd recover all dearly point to

a serious break in relations be-

tween Wall Street and the

public.

This has occurred at a moment
when eVen the shrewdest of in-

vestment analysts confess to

finding their judgment defeated
by the uncertainties arising oofc

or President Nixon’s Phase Two
policies.

Lacking any idea- of which
wage increases- and which :price

raises will be allowed, still less

whether the fight against Infla-

tion ntnnds much chance of

success, even the professionals

•have
-

decided that 7be easy thing

is to do nothing at all for the

time being.

Finally the big “ routine^ in-

vestors—the pension funds aba
insurance ‘ companies' -which
ha.v p. a steady flow, of invest-

ment funds coming fn ail the

time—have simply found the

lure of today's- high- inlorest

rates
-

too tempting to resist.

Moreover cash reserves (ana this

is especially true of ihe -mutual

funds) are at or dose to historic

cal low paints at the moment
because of the heavy accumula-

tion of equities that has gone oa
in' the past year.

The real worry now is that
the net outflow of funds from
the mutual Funds—i.e. the ex-
cess of redemptions over new
sales—could prove so tenacious
that tbe funds have to consider
selling shares in order to meet
pay-outs.

This—a longstanding Wall
Street nightmare—would have
a downward snowballing effect,

making perhaps even Mr
Janeway’s warnings look con-
servative.

There are two modest straws
to clutch at. the first is the
pricp/carainss ratio on the Dow
of 15-3. This is about average
but the point is that it would
drop to a decidedly below aver-

age 13*8 or so if the corporate
profit Forecasts widely agreed
for 1971 and 1972 come any-
where near materialising. Un-
less of course the Dow recovers.

The second is the visible .IHi-
cation oF both tbe Nixon Gov-
ernment and the Federal Hr-
serve to pushing interest ra-e*
lower. Testifying beFore Con-
gress this week the Federal
chairman, Mr Arthur Burns,
said his committee on interest
rates and dividends would seek
to encourage lower rates hv ex-

hortation and similar discreet

arm-twisting.

Lower rates would remove a
technical impediment tn the

market at the same time that

thev would stimulate economic
|

expansion.

British Lion

and Star

Assoc, to form

£20m group

By TONY FALSHAW
STAR Associated Holdings,
Britain's largest privately-owned
bingo organisation, is being in

jected into British Lion Hold
ings. the Aim-making group
headed by Lord Goodman, via a

reverse take-over. Following
Monday's holding staicnmnt ot

a pending “ major acquisition,"
British Lion, announced yester-
day that it is to bid £9-5 million
for Star to form a £20 million
group.

The deal, which was initiated
with an approach by the Leeds-
based entertainment complex,
will involve the issue of 14
million new British Lion Ordin-
ary share*. British Lion, which
has just four million shares -n

i«*ue, has asked the Slock Ex-
change Tor its quote fn be sus-
pended while the deal goes
through.
Star is owned by the Eckart

Family of Leeds and was set up
mare than 40 years ago by Mr
Walter Eckart with a single
cinema in Ca.ifleford. It now
operates 150 bingo halls, 107
cinemas and six discotheques
from Bradford to Southend-on-
Sea.

Following the takeover 41-

year-old Mr Derek Eckart and
his 52-year-old brother Rodney,
will emerge tbe major share-
holders. Both will be directors
of the new group, which will

have Lord Goodman as its

chairman. Sir Max Bayne and
Mr John Boulting will also

become directors.

Before
a
getting together with

British Lion, Star- was seriously
considering coming to the
market on its own “ for death
duty reasons,”- soya -Derek
Eckart The company has also
had several take-over approaches.
Ladbroke and William Hill
Organisation have both looked
at tbe company.

Building society

assets top

record £12,000m
.TOTAL ASSETS of the building
societies - now exceed £12,000
minion for the first time ever,
according to the third-quarter
figures just published by the
Building Societies Association.

During July, August and Sep-
tember money flooded into the
movement at aa unprecedented
level. Gross receipts were a
record £1.165 million, an increase
of £114 miiiion on the second
quarter of the year and £293 mil-
lion up on the same period of
last year. Withdrawals oF £640
million Jcft net receipts at their
highest-ever quarterly level of
£523 million.

These figures show the rate
of saving with building societies
before the reduction of Fhr mort-
gage rate by a 0-5 p.c. to 8 p.c.

and the cut in the investment
rate by 0*25 p*c. to 4*75 p.c.,

both , announced On Oct; 8 as a
recommendation by the Building
Societies Association.

Building societies advanced
£780 miiiion to home-buyers
bringing the tola! lent during
the first rone months .of the
year to £1,960 million for 478.000
home-buyers. This rorapares
Favourably with the 1970 result
of £1.499 million lent to 595.000
home-buyers for tbe same
period. At Sept 30 the societies
were committed to advance
£7fi4 million, compared with
£731 million in June.

Bolsa in £12m

oan to NZ
•orest Products

A LOAN of £12 million is being
made by a consortium of
British and overseas banks to
help to finance ambition? plans
for the deveinpm firt of the New
Zealand .paper and pulp indus-
try. Lloyds and Bolsa Inter-
national and the National Bank
of New Zealand are heading
the consortium, which is lend-
ing the innnev to New Zealand
Forest Products.

The loan is the biggest ever
raised hv a New Zealand com-
pany. The project involves a
substantial increase in pulp and
paper capacity. Tt will cost
more than £46 million and be
the biggest expansion pro-
gramme in New Zealand's
'ndustrial history.

Tbe other banks in the syndi-
cate

_
are LJovds Associated

Banking. Manufacturers Han-
over Trust. Mellon National
Bank, Midland and Inter-
national. -Standard and Char-
tered, and Williams and Glyns.

Anderton-Forco

sells cold store
ANDERTON-FORCO Industries
has sold its Wigan Richardson
cold store in the middle oF tbe
Hay’s WharF site to Hay's WharF
for £557,000, Tbe store occupies
a site of about one-third of an
acre.

Fart oF the proceed? will be
used to redeem- a mortgage on
rhe property, with the £22n.pi)0
balance, being put to further ex-
pansion in engineering.

Barber soothes the
market’s nerves
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Deputy City Editor
THE CHANCELLOR'S booming speech at

the Albert Hall uhere the Institute of
Directors was holding its annual meeting
helped to stop the slide in equities yester-

day.

The market is still in a panic about the
slide nn Wall Street. It also has to cope
with the rival attractions of property bonds
and gills.

Investor? arc also still dubious about the
prospects for company profits. The CBl's
initiative limiting price rises to 5 p.c. a
year still looks risky to anyone who is

worried about the rate of inflation. In fact
the true rate of inflation is probably
around 6 p.c. a year at the moment and is

unlikely to fall much below 7 p.c, in the
next 12 months. But against this imported
raw material prices are still falling, and
the cosl of that vital raw material, money
is also much less than it was, saving
British business up to £100 million a
year in interest charges compared with a
year ago.
Take into consideration the scope for

changing the quality and the packaging
and other economies in production and
there is no real danger of profits being
eroded so long as the volume can be in-
creased.
Here Mr Barber is projecting the latest

growl h rate<; forward for a 12-month
period and claiming that we arc on target
for a growth rale of A-t'a p.c. in a year, as
anticipated at the time nF the July
measures. But fir«t the Chancellor has to
be certain that the initial spurt since July
will be maintained. The slackening in new
and second-hand car registrations after the
August boom could mean there will be no
follow through.
Bank advances tn personal customers,

the only sector where demand for credit is
still buoyant, could then begin to slacken
off. Personal customers have borrowed an
extra £200 million in the past three
months. Rearing in mind that much of
tbe new money is being lent on personal
loan terms which are relatively costly,
there is a danger that this particular de-
mand will slop growing once the first

euphoria of being able to borrow again
wears off.

This is where the Chancellor and the
banks' can help keep reflation going, by
cutting intrrtsst rate costs.

The worrying sector of the economy is

still industrial investment Industry has
still not taken up the slack generated in
six years of glow growth nor unfortunately
is it convinced the time is right for costly
re-equipment

Manufacturers undoubtedly have their

eyes on yet another factor, the balance of
payments and the future value of the
pound. The inflow of money into tbe
country continued last month for the 13th
straight month, bringing in another
$197 million even after $55 million worth
of marks had been repaid to the Bundes-
bank. The true inflow could have been
slightly larger notwithstanding the
Government's devices to discourage foreign

money from coming to London.

In sprite of the Chancellor's protestations
that the balance of payments surplus
could melt away when the economy begins
to rcfiaLe strongly there is nn doubt that
he will again be under strong pressure at
the Ministerial meeting of the Group of
Ten in Rome in three weeks time to admit
that Ihe pound is undervalued and allow
it to be revalued appreciably against tbe
dollar.

Just as devaluation gave the British
economy a quick boom in 1968 a revalua-
tion of 7 p,c. and B p.c. or more asiain^t
the dollar could check output in I3T2. In-
dustry is rightly still very conscious of its

currency problems.

Solvency margins
proposal dropped
THIS WAS In have been a year of reform
for the Loudon Stock Exchange. In the
event, onlv one of the four f3r-reurhing
changes planned in the c.irlv mmilhs h:»?

heromc reality—the admission nf
foreigners, as ions as they arc male
foreigners.

The admission of women and pornii.vrior,

for brokers to artxrrtise were thrown nut
on a members' vote. Anti yesterday. thp
Stork Exchange Cminril ir*nlf .ihanrlnnerf
proposals first announced in March In

double the solvency margins of individual
brokers.

This would hove put the Hgnm up tD
£10.00fl, with the margin for jobbers rising
from £15.000 In £50,000. The round! had
been rallied Bt Ihe sight of three firms
going broke around the turn of the vr.tr.

But there was a chorus of criticism, chan-
nelled eventually towards Ihe thenn- flut
the new ruins would kill some of the
smaller partnerships.

Having dismissed the idea with .termin-

tanev bodies, the council has derided not to

confirm its earlier proposals. This has
been done because of projected changes
in direct personal taxation.

A graduated income tax is tn be levied
on a partnership's profits, making the tax
a firm’s Ifability. The. graduated tax re*

places income tax and turtax. As surtax
Is not a liability of a firm, it i* at present
possible to use assets earmarked for the
surtax' liability as" part of the liquidity

margin. When the graduated tax comes
in, a greater liability will have to be pro-
vided for in any case.

There is now not expected to he any
change in the basic liquidity margins
until mid-1975. In one area a tightening
of the solvency rules has been confirmed,
to specify that the margin should consist
.of gilts with a final redemption dale
closer than ten years from balance sheet
date plus other securities quoted on
federated stock exchanges as long as their
market value is not more than a half of
the minimum margin.

Too many

boardroom

pensioners,

says Slater
By JOHN SMALLDON

IT SHOULD be made more difll

cult for directors aged 70 and
over to continue in office. Mr
Jim SlsLcr, chairman of Slater
Walker told the Institute of Dir-
ectors annual conference in

London yesterday. "British in-

dustry and commerce still suffer
far too much from 1 dead men's
shoes.’ Although seniority, is an
important factor, the lop jobs
should he determined primarily
by merit."

Tn the 150 largest quoted com-
panies in Britain, the average
age oF directors was 56. This
was too high.
“At preseat a company can,

by a special resolution, exempt
itselF For all time From 5ection

MR JIM SLATER

1B5 of the Companies Act. It

should not be possible for a com-
pany to do this.

“The Act shnuld be amended
'so that a special resolution is
required every year For any dir-

ector lo continue in office aFter
the age of 70. In addition, if ser-
vice agreements are pntcred into
by directors of over 65, a
special resolution should again
be required.”
He said he would also wel-

come a milch more positive in-

terest and active ownership
From shareholders. “ It should
be made much easier for them
to criticise their boards and
change them. It is at present too
difficult for shareholders to
arrange an extraordinary gen-
eral meeting against the wishes
of their board."

Five per cent, .of the share-
holders, as opposed to the pre-
sent 10 p.c should have the
right • to do this, and directors
should be prevented From pur-
suing delaying tactics.
“A separate bodv. perhaps

attached to the Department of
Trade and JnduslTv. could ex-
plain lo shareholders their rights
and how to exercise than.”

r FROM BEVINGTON LOWNDES

The investment

that offers you

everything * *»

I TAX-FREE INCOME
1

HIGH CAPITAL GROWTH
SUBSTANTIAL LIFE COVER
MONEY BACKATANYTIME
For example, a man of 35 can invest £25j000

*

which, in 15 years, can grow to £122,000
to produce a tax-free income of £12,

000pa
whilst the £122,000 continues to appreciate. And fife cover

pf £97,D00~oftefi completely free of Estate Duty—Is built

in. Post the coupon and see what we can do for job. Free.
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*Urg«r oramalter limn can b* invastad.

Please send me a personal example of your investment Plan

Mama

Address.
BT 771

DayTsLNo.

Total amount available for investment £.„

Date ot Birth Wife's Date of Birth.

1

I

1

I

U.K. Gross Income £ Top Rate of Surtax.

Bevinglon Lowndes LttL 6, West Hfllkin Street, Betarevia SWI
Telephone; 01-235 8000 {20 lines, 24 hour Ansaione service).
In the North: 26, Cross Street. Manchester 2. Teh 061 -834 0326.

Bevington Lowndes

Cray Electronics

Limited
Interim report

(ewdudtfts inter.company wing)
Pram before farnnkm
TexMmti («44i%).
Profit after taxation

Halfyur
ended
30.8.71

£543,934
95.573
49.921
54.957

HaH year

ended
E0.fl.70

£435.376
S0.06S
311.029

46.038

Dividend 15% - 22,500 m-ie.ooo
The safes at the level 'hewn in the flrei half oft 971 wore not mainlined during
the opemng dot* of the second hott ol theveer Thiswas due toe reduced intake of

BWUJtnaJ qHnrelB. ThoremainderqI iha year is however tradirlonaHyacioad
tradiflB period lOrths company and dalivane&srfl currentlyon Ihcincioasa,

Cray Industrial Estate-ThamesRoad-Crayford'Kent
Telephone:Crayford 29251
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COMPANIES

Araal. Securities
FIGURES from Glasgow-based
Amalgamated Securities show that
gross property revenue and other
income rose from £1,172^93 to
£1,517,719 and proBt after tax
from £291 ,285 to £326.481 in the
year to Aug. 51. A final of 8*=

p.c. on Dec. 10 raises the total

from 15-4 o.c. to 13-5 p.c.

Australian Estates
SEASONAL nature of the group's
activities usually means a first-

half loss at Australian Estates*
but this time it is very much
higher wih £1,273,498 pre-tax go-
ing against the corresponding
period’s £142,132.

Berkeley Property

BERKELEY Property and, Invest-

ment is again stepping up its divi-

dend total—this brae by a full

point. The final is II p-c, making
36 against 13 last time. Pre-tax

profit for the year to Jane 30 is

£1,151,652 against £1,051,748.

Bradford Property

THANKS to a £218.755 jump in

property dealing profits to

£583.423, pre-tax; profits of Brad-
ford Property Trust rose from
£455.162 to £874.804 in the half

year to Oct. 5. The interim divi-

dend is going up a point to 154
p.c. on Dec. 26.

ICFC
AFTER interest charges higher by
more than £l - 2 million, first-half

pre-tax profits of Industrial and
Commercial Finance Corporation
rose hy £215,000 to £2,470,000.

Spink and Son
ALTHOUGH the postal strike

pulled down first-half profits of
art dealer Spink and Son from
£143,000 to £113.000, the directors

are forecasting a definite im-
provement for the year as a
whole. Shareholders collect an
unchanged 10 p.c. interim on
Dec. 7.

United Carriers
BRITAIN’S largest independent
express carrier. United Carriers,

continues to make good progress.

Al the half-wav mark pre-tax

profits are up from £322,000 to

£455,000 and with chairman Mr
R. R. Kearsley Feeling the second-
half outlook “ encouraging " it

looks as if this old “Mercury"
favourite could well produce
record full-year figures again this

time. In any event shareholders

are getting more for their interim
dividend is going up From equal
7 3/5 p.c. to 9 p.c. on Jan. 4.

IN BRIEF

British Electronic Controls:
Profit £23,968 l loss £17,085). Again
no dividend.

CLRP Investment Trust: Net
revenue £270,292 i £261,124 j after

tax £24,488 <£23,0511. Final l-8p,

pay Dec. 7, making 2-Bp (2-625p).

Net asset value 150p llQ4'=pj.

Colonial and General invest-

ment Trust: Group profit £161*551

(£153.1071 after tax of £11.250
* £7,3311. Final 10’i p.c., pay Dec.
15, making *5 d4>. Merger talks

with City of London Brewery and
Investment Trust have been
termina ted.

Cray Electronics: First-half pro-

fit £54.957 (£46,033 1 on sales

£545^54 (£435.376). Interim 15 p.c.

1 101 to reduce disparity, pay Dec.
20.

Edward G. Herbert: First-half

profit £35.800 (£45310 > on sales

£508,800 (£315.000). Interim 3 p.c.

lo), pay Jan. 31. Board says re-

sults for the fall year will not
be materially different from those

for comparative period last year.
London Atlantic Investment

Trust: Net pre-tax revenue for

half-year £71,407 (£60.618), Board
forecast dividend of at least 7L
(7i4 ).

London Australian and General
Exploration: Group profit £236.000

(£220.000) before tax £80.000

(£68.000) and minorities £66.000

(£63.000); final 9 p.c. making 16

1151. Proposed to make two-for-

one rights issue at 25p a share.

Second Consolidated Trust: Net
revenue for year £51,>.729

(£635.720 for 13 months) after t3x

£306.581 i £401,2291. Final IDs P.C.

making 16'; as forecast (20). Net
asset value 141p (123'ap).

Shell Canada: Net inmme for

nine months $44-09 million or

SI -32 a share (?37-29 million or

SI -121; interim 25 cents, pay
Dec. IS.

Ship Mortgage Finance: First-

half profit £209.696 (£174,037).

Southern India Tea Estates:

Profit £46.791 (£11,715) before tax

£6.200 (nil). Dividend 5 p.c. (2M,
pay Nov. 29. Board intends to

pay further 2*a p.c. for 1970-71

when funds are received from
India.

Interim Dividends: Ocean Wil-

sons (Holdings), 4 p.c. (3>3 ). pa.V

Dec. 5. Cevfon Tea Plantations
Holdings, 5 p.c. (5), pay Nov. 30.

CHAIRMEN

Gamine Holdings—Mr R. ' N.
Sporborg: We anticipate further

increase in production and profit

in current year. Demand for

G-PIan furniture continues to in-

crease and steps arc being taken
to expand capacity.

Greensitt and Barratt—Mr L- A.
Earratt; We hold wcll-halanced
land bank with all sites haring
planning approval for cither resi-

dential or commercial develop-
ment throughout North-East,
With our increasing investment
income and strong financial posi-

tion board is confident: of further
growth.

John Haggas—Mr J. B. Haggis

:

The company has sufltirimt

financial resources to cover all iLs

present capital commitmen Ls. but
iF interest rates full much more
it may be prudent to arrange addi-

tional long-term finance to rater
the further expansion which wc
are planning.

Manganese Bronze Holdings

—

Mr R. 0. Poore: Major influence
on trend of group profits and
dividends during next Few years
is bound to be the speed of real-

isation of Norton Villiers* poten-
tial. Company's equity gearing is

exceptionally high and directors
consider that some proportion nf

any further capital provided
sboukl be raised by way of a

rights issue.

Maynards—Mr J. Douglas May-
nard: Since the close of the year,
all sections with the exception of

Maynards (Canada) have con-
tinued to make sKtisfarfurv pin-
gress. and I Fully expect this

year’s profits to he further in-

creased.

Spark Holdings—Mr J. G.
Lawson: Directors feel that th-v
have grounds for being optimistic
about the future of the. 2i nup.
The engineering division should
be able to hold last year's profit

level and the textile division
should arhieve a massive ic-

covery towards level of profit of
197D.

Tricoville—Mr D. A. Jacobs

:

First-half «ales will show a con-
siderahlr* increase compared with
same period last vear. and mar-
gins ha\P been maintained. I

feel confident company will con-
tinue to show the consistent
growth of past ten vears.

Winners Francis—Mr A. J.

Comforth: Sales and trading
profits have shown encouraging
increase during first Quarter, and
I am hopeful this will be reflected

in year-end figures.

CONTRACTS

GEC-AEI
A £2-5 MILLION contract to pro-
vide a switching centre in Not-
tingham to serve 65 telephone
exchanges has been given lo

G E C-A E I Telecommunications by
the l’ost Office. It will provide
work at far lories in Glenrothes
and Kirkcaldy, Scotland, where
new production lines are creating
an extra 700 jobs.

Humber Bridge
THE COMPANY linking the
British Steel Corporation, the
Clark Chapman—John Thompson
Ciuup and Cleveland Bridge and
Engineering is to seek ihe con-
tract to build the £25 million sus-

pension bridge across the Humber,
it was announced ypalmJ,"

It is British Bridge Builders
which was lormed in ]9tiy to

make joint lenders for major
bridge work overseas. The Hum-
ber Bridge will take Four vears
to build and will use more than
rri.f¥V.) tons of steel. The contract
is to be awarded next year.

MINING

Selection Trust-Cast
THE MARKET received a double
disappointment vester dat

_
from

the Selection Trust Group with the
latest Agnew drilling news and
the 1971 results fnr Consolidated
African Selection Trust. CAST
is recommending a 2 ,*p final io
make 5p against 1970's" lfln total.
Its consolidated pre-tax profits Tor
ihe year ended June 50 exclude
any « nntrihuLion from the
nationalised Sieira Leone diamond
operation in which CAST holds
19 p.c. in the operating company.
National Diamond Mining Com-
pany.

Pre-tax profits arc £2.777.000 for
197?. compared with an adjusted,
minus-sierra Leone figure of
£2.54 1.000 for 1970 The sting
romes with the 1H70 pre-tax rom-
parison rum-Sierra Leone which
was £13.454.000. This figure was
inflated hv rnmpcnsatinn figures,
higher than usual diamond out-
put. and the sale of all diamond
storks. But even allowing For these
fartnrs. Sierra Leone is 'the major
profit-earner, accounting fnr 73
p.c. of croup pre-tax profits in
1970. 57 p.c. in 1969. and 47 p.c.
in 1963.
CAST does not say w hat the

likely contribution will be from
N D M C Tor its year ended June
3). but notes that NDMO began
its vear without any diamond
storks and had “substantial"
loans to service which are still

outstanding. These factors will
influence NDMCs dividend
poVit v. CAST says.
N D M C's profits are subject to 70

p.r tax anvwav, «n reading he-
i ween the lines CA^T will he
lurkv >f it sees a NDMC dividend.
gi»en also the Jack of storks and
the > erv poor diamond market for
high quality stones.
The latest Agnew results su=-

grsi that although the eventual
tonnage will he laigc. probahlv
well nv-r 100 million tons, the
possibility nf a central, high-
it ado cm of .VM0 million tons of

1 p.r. nickel now seems out. Drill-

ing to date has outlined 9 million
ton? of just over 2 p.c. nickel with
a 1 p.c. cut-off.

NEW ISSUES

Barclays Int.

BARCLAYS BANK International
is raising *50 million in the Euro-
dollar market to finance expan-
sion of its international business-

PJans were announced yesterday
to issue $30 million of 15-year

capital bonds and 520 million of

seven*) ear capital notes. The
bonds and notes will be under-
written through a syndicate

headed by Klerawort Benson and
Merrill Lvnch. The terms will be
fixed on Nov. 15. Yields of around
fp, p.c. are expected on the bonds
and about 8 p.c. on the notes.

The loans will rank below exist-

ing sterling loan stock and are
expected to yield appreciably be-

low the S°4 p.c. or so yield on the

S25 million 15-year Bank issue

marketed vesterdav. But Barclays

is banking on B B I’s consolidated
net assets nf £155 million 2Uld the

parent bank's status.

Honeywell
TO FINANCE its worldwide
operations. Honeywell lac. is to

issue §50 million worth of con-

vertible debentures in the Euro-

bond market. The coupon, issue
price and conversion price of the
debentures have yet to be fixed.

Application will be made to list

the debentures nn the Luxem-
bourg Stock Exchange.

APPOINTMENTS

Sir Humphrey Prideaux is to
become chairman of Brooke Bond
Liebig following the retirement
of Mr John Brooke at the end
nf the vear. Mr K. R. Carlisle,

Mr D. G. Wright and Mr J. V.
Cooper are also retiring from the
hnard on Dec. 31. Mr P._ Black-
burn and Mr P. L. Brazier be-
rnme directors From Jan. 1. Mr
R. Tring is taking over as manag-
ing director and chief executive
of Brooke Bond O.vn at the end
of the year from Mr J- S.

Hendrick, who is to become chair-
man of the rompany. Mr J. M.
Thomson and Mr P, R- Sawdy
will be joining the hoard.

Rank Bosh Murphy—Mr Brian
Gore has been appointed market-
ing director.

Forward Trust—Mr T. A.
O'Malley, a regional director, has
berome marketing director

Butlins—Mr P. A. Hetherington
has been appointed a director.

Donald Macpherson Group;—Mr
C. AT. Jackson has been appointed
head of cnrpaiale planning.
Arthur Wardle Group—Mr L.

Hardy and Mr A. F. Kawsou ap-
pointed director*.

Anglo-lsrael Bank.—Mr Hugh
Lindsay appointed a director.

For quicker, smoother business operations,

wherever they may be, call in Standard Bank,

You don’t even need to leave your desk.

Just telephone our Marketing Department,

The Standard Bank Limited, 10 Clements Lane,

.

London EC4N 7AB, on 01-623 7500.

Amemberof Standard and Chartered Banking Group

The Standard BankLimited The bank that builds business

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Smiths Industries scores

three important points
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

WITH the supply or original

equipment to the motor industry

accounting for 23-2 p.c. of turn-

over in 3969-70 and loss than

2 p.c. of profits the turn-round

potential in Smiths Industries,

once the motor industry looked

up. was obvious.

But even getting back to

earlier levels oF profitability

would only add £600,000 to pre-

tax profits, and Smiths is more
than 30 p-c. ahead of last year
with a £1-27 million improve-
ment in pre-tax profits. So a
reviving motor industry was
clearly not the whole stoiy.

Recovery has been generally

across the board, and. of course,

the comparison is with a very
poor second half last year. The
one division that is still drag-
ging its toes is the industrial

side. Hydraulics are flat and
sales of industrial instruments
are particularly poor. But these
factors have not prevented pro-
fits hitting a new peak at £a-43
milh'on pre-tax. The previous
best was £4-76 million in 1968-
69.

Acquisitions account for a
small portion of the gain and
add £4 million to sales, which
are up from £72-9 million to

£84*5 million. Taking this out
of the equation and allowing for
price increases the sales gam
in volume terms must have been
quite modest.
On a day when jobbers hardly

touched their blue pencils.

Smiths Industries performed
well. Nervous selling ahead of
the figures saw the snares down
to 162p at one stage, but they
closed six points to the good at
173p. This compares with a peak
of 190p and the 104** at which
we recommended purchases in
February.
From the Stock Exchange’s

point of view the preliminary
figures contain good news on
three scores. First, the dividend
gets its first increase — from 3

1

p.c. to 12*2 p.c.—for three years-
Next. the increase in profits was
far larger than the market was
going for. And. not least, the
provision in respect of Rolls-

Royce is scaled down from
£500.000 to £121.000 after tax.

The net result is earnings per
share up from 8 -lp to 105p. So
at 173 the historic price/earn-
ings ratio is 16-4 and the shares
are not an obvious bargain. But
the first halF was hit by the
GKN strike; and with the
motor industry getting into its

stride it looks Fair enough to

double up the second half, which
gives pre-tax profits oF £6-1
million and a price/eamings
ratio of 13-8. On this basis

there could still be quite a lot

to go for.

growth has apparently been
greater at home.

Also discouraging is the way
this 3-ear is seeing an above-
average tax charge (44-5 p.c.)

replace last year's subnormal
. figure. But this is partly offset

'

by sharply lower minorities.

Whether the final quarter wifi
spring its usual happy surprise
remains to be seen, but at this

1

stage possible earnings of lo-14p

.
leave the share price reasonably
underpinned ou a prospective
rating of 16-17 even ir they only
provide slim cover for the vir-

‘

tually uncovered dividend.

Kaf Europe entry

‘fee’ hits BBL
De La Rue sets

a puzzle
DE LA RUE'S interim figures
make mixed reading. .No one
could complain that the .37 p.c.
second quarter upturn in profits
was not good news, leaving Ihe
group ahead hy 25 p.c; at £1-75
million pre-tax for the half-year
to June 30. But the market

—

admittedly on a very bad day

—

took Use announcement amiss,
and the shares closed 2p lower
at 216.
On closer Inspection there.are

good reasons for the uncertain
response, not least of which
being DLR’s decision not to

comment, on the results. This

however, indicates no retreat

from the chairman’s earlier

declaration of a “worthwhile
profits increase this year.

For tie rest the signs are

puzzling and not vastly encour-

aging. Much of the first-half im-

provement must be seen in the

light of 1970’s very depressed

first-half- In particular, Form-
ica’s price increases started to

come through in the second halt

and apparently bad much to do

with restoring one lost point to

margins.
Some of that appeared to

have slipped away again dur-

ing the first quarter of 1971,.

but has now been restored (to

6-

2 p.c.). This isn't showing
quite the momentum that might
have been expected.
The pattern of sales growth

also poses questions. Home and
export sales are up by 9 p.c. and

7-

5 p.c. respectively, both down
slightly on the first quarter. IF

price increases have stuck, there
doesn’t seem to have been much
in the way of volume improve-
ment. Overseas, the upturn is

a solid 17 p.c., but this has not
brought faster profits to match
—rather the reverse, profits

THERE’S no difficulty In seeing
why Brooke Bond Liebig at
€S lip'Js selling at only 13-5
times earnings. The problem

'

comes in deriding whether—or
when—it will be worth more.
That may seem churlish when, .

at the end of a difficult year
which saw profits down by 15 p.c.

at the half-way mark, BBL
exceeds its interim forecast of
profits “only a little short" or
1969-70. In fact a 2 p.c. upturn
in second-half profits coupled
with a reduced tax charge and
lower minorities put earnings for

the year fractionally ahead to
.5-15p,

Pressure on margins kept.-.

UK profits in check, and higher
research costs did nothing to

help.,North America in general
saw- some improvement. But U
is on the newest market
Europe, and the most suspect—
Asia that attention should be -

focused.

Asia is the immediate threat
with prospects of war betweev
India ..and Pakistan looming
large. BBL’s tea sales in both 1"
countries probably equal thi

UK sales, but it should b*

noted that the improvement i.

mainly through distribution net ..

works and not in! plantations.

In Europe B B L is buying it .

way in. Heavy prnmotiana
expenditure accounts fnr mud
of the poor profits performanc
—and it could be said that th

group has been slow to estal

lish its position in Europe. Bti

if. it succeeds the move wil

have an important bearing oi .
.

,

the “ quality of earnings ” aspec

of the share price.

That is all for the future—fo - .

the moment the prospect is fo

a “modest increase” this yea •

—and with the short-term three

to Asian markets still ui

resolved, the shares will cm
tinue to take a cautious line.

Construction

upturn

accelerating

THE IMPROVEMENT in the
outlook for the construction

industry is accelerating, states

the National Federation of
Building Trades Employers in a
new “state of trade” survey.

"This time the improvement
seems to concern firms of all

size groups,” says the federation.

“This is in contrast with earlier

inquiries, when it was evident
that the larger firms were more
favourably placed than the
remainder.”
The increasing amount of

work is being spread more
evenly around Britain, though
there are still reservations about
Scotland and Liverpool.

The inquiry was based on a
quiz of 556 businesses represent-
ing a cross-section of the build-
ing industry. About 43 p.c. said
they had more inquiries which
might lead to orders than they
had been getting four months
ago. About 25 p.c. said inquiries
were fewer, and the rest said
the level was unchanged.
"Looking ahead, a high pro-

portion of firms questioned
expect their out-turn in 1972 to
be better than in 1971,” says the
federation.

“ There is more evidence that
the revival in building has begun
and that ir will be sustained.”
said Mr Julian Amery. Minister
fnr Housing and Construction,
after meeting the National Con-
sultative Council for Building
and Civil Engineering.

EEC entry
There would be a strong home

market readv for entry to the
Common Market. The British
industry was competitive enough
to hold most of its business at
borne while winning a arealer
share of the £50.000-milliou a

year construction work in the
enlarged Common Market. The
strong financial capability of the
City of London would help, he
said.
Metrication would cover nearly

al public building work hy 1973.
making Common Market entry
easier for builders. The mefrir
system was already in use for

public building contracts worth
£3-000 million. Mr Amery said.

Firm proposals to set up a data-

co-ordination system in the in-

dustry will be presented to the

next meeting oF the council, said

Mr Amerv. It is thought that the
industry might save £150 million

a vear iF everyone used the

same system of coding, filing and
phraseology for materials, com-
ponents and projects.

But it was emphasised that

the estimate was unreliable. The
cost of setting up a national sys-

tem would probably he £12 mil-

lion in the first year, eventually

Falling to £5 million a year.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

IMPERIAL TOBACCO GROUP
LIMITED
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J. R. HAIOH. Senelary.

MAYNARDS LIMITED
OUTLOOK FAVOURABLE

The Seventy-fifth Annual
General Meeting of Maynards
Limited ' will be held on
2Sth November, 1971 in
London.
The following are extracts

from the statement by the
Chairman, Mr. J. DOUGLAS
MAYNARD, circulated with
the Report and Accounts for

the year ended 30th June,
1971:

ACCOUNTS
T am pleased to report

profits before taxation
amounting to £492,703 as

compared with £353,887, an
increase oF 39 per cent
Taxation, with corporation
tax at 40 per cent., claims
£194.000. thus leaving a
profit after taxation or
£298.703 (£215,887).

Your directors recomipend
a final dividend of 12 per
cent., making, with the in-

terim dividend of 6 per cent,
a total of 18 per cent for

the year.

Group sales at £8.625.120
are up by nearly £1,165,000,
an increase of 15 per cent.

MANUFACTURING
During the year, our

manufacturing plant was
kept very busy and we ex-
perienced no difficulty in.

selling the considerable
increase in output from the
new equipment to which I

referred last year. This
modern and highly technical
plant is functioning very
satisfactorily.

Over two years our export
sales have increased by 86
per cent.

RETAILING
The conversion to decimal

currency went through very
smoothly, thanks to careful
planning and painstaking
training of our staff. We did,
however, incur considerable
expense in cash tills, price
ticketing and man-hours train-
ing. Power cuts and the
postal strike also presented
their problems.

The halving of the Selective
Employment Tax became
effective at the close of this

financial year and had no in-

fluence upon the profits here
recorded. We welcome the
eventual abolition of this per-
nicious fax. but I should point
out that the savings to be
reflected in the current year’s
trading will be wholly eroded
by the progressive implemen-
tation of equal pay for female
staff.

Our confectionery shops
showed an increase in sales
of over 10 per cent., despite
the fact that they were oper-
ating From a lesser number
oF outlets.

The trading result of each
oF our shops is constantly
under careful review, and we
do not hesitate to clo--c anv
shop / hat does not i-hntv a
;dti-Factor\ return on the
capital LMitpIo; ed.

The Christmas trade in toys
J

did not come up fully to ex-
,

pectation. Competition was
very keen and as a result of

a general depression in the
toy industry there was exten-

sive price cutting in the

retail trade. Notwithstanding
this, our toy sales increased
by over 50 per cent, and the
Group has operated profit-

,

ably. Two new stores were
opened (at Cbelmsley Wood
and Burnley) and since the
end of the year there have

.

been further extensions at

SaLford, Blackburn and Run-
corn.

PROPERTIES
Whilst not involving the

cost of a full-scale investiga-

tion, your directors, with
some assistance from their
professional advisers, have
reappraised the value of the
Company's freehold and long
leasehold properties. This re-

assessment shows a surplus . ,

of approximately £1,000,000?
in excess of book value sub
ject to taxation. I mention
this fact for the informatior
of stockholders, and it is no 1

,

intended to re-vaiue thesi •

properties for the purpose o:

the accounts. i

OUTLOOK
The Company's activitie:

are divided into five mail '•

s e c t i o n s : confectioner
.

manufacturing, confectior ’’

ery retailing. Zodiac toy rc
taiffing ond the two subs
diary companies, Sun D’O 1

.

Ltd and Maynards (Canada
Ltd. Since the close of tb
year, al] sections with th'

exception of Maynard-.
(Canada) Ltd have continue-

to make satisfactory P"
gress. and 1 fully expect thi

year's profits to be furtbe

increased: although <

course much depends upn
the four weeks’ tradin

period leading up to Chris

mas, in which av«rilab\
spending power and tT

'•*

weather Jiave vital and «
predictable influences. .

}

THE BOARD
I have derided to refi

quish, as from 1st Decei

her. 1971, the office.

Managing Director, which
1

have held for over 40 yeaj

and propose that Mr R-J ..

Kamsdale and Mr H.
Salmon be appointed JOJ

Managing Directors, w
Mr G de Ga-ilcani as Dopu
Chairman.
We arc fortunate in hi

in? a loyal and enhhurias

team oF executives with t

skill to ensure the Ca
pany's continued grow
and to all who have p?v

of their best in the tot

ests of the Company Ij
tend our appreciation, 'j

this I should like io ad<M
nun personal gratitude.^
the support I have vec.efo

at all le' throughout
pi.ipv years as Mauag ,

Dii Kf-tor.
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Outlook dull

in electronics

industry
A 13 P.C. DECLINE in orders

For the home market and a Fall

of II p.c. in those for export is

shown today by the Department
oF Trade and Industry in pro-

visional figures for the elec*

tronics capital equipment busi-

ness as it entered the second
half of the year.

'

Orders in hand were worth
£572 million compared with the

peak of £648 million in mid-
1970. Inflation hid - the true

sTide in the volume of work.
Computers, at £180 million,

accounted for the biggest part
of the order book.
Export deliveries in the first

six months of 1971 were worth
£112 million, against £117 mil-
lion in the first half of last year.
The second-quarter figure was
particularly low. Total produc-
tion in the AprihJnne period
was worth £164 million, down
from £173 million in the first

Quarter but up from £159 mil-
lion in the corresponding part
of last year.

Sales of radar (up 28 p.c. at
£39-2 million) made the best
advance. The' biggest cuts were
in broadcasting equipment,
navigational - aids and radio
links.

TELEFUSION
LIMITED

fMm PROFIT MARK COMFORTABLY Pj^SSED

INVESTMENT IN NEW TV SETS NEARLY DOUBLED TO £3.339.000

INTERIM AND FINAL DIVIDENDS INCREASED TO A TOTAL OF 26$
TELEFUSION GROUP ESTABLISHED IN EUROPEAND WELL PLACED
TO BENEFIT FROM THE COMMON MARKET

"We view the future with tremendous confidence!"
J. C. WILKINSON - Chairman

COPIES OF THE FULL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS MAY BE OBTAINED
FROM THE SECRETARY:
TELEFUSION HOUSE . PRESTON NEW ROAD* BLACKPOOL* LANCS

Financial Years, ended July 1967
£000

1965
fOOO

1969
£000

1970
£000

1971
£‘000

Profit BeforeTax 477 736 746 669 943
Profit After Tax 296 423 418 482 569
Ordinary Shares

Earnings% 32J 48J 48 56 67
Dividends% 22* 25 26 30 35

Capital Expenditure 129 539 450 415 308
Total Assets 2.843 3.637 4.022 4.657 5.050
Capital Employed 1.921 2.P54 2.229 2.436 2.727
Return on Capital Employed % 24? 35? 33 y

<f>to
34i

• Since July1967 , turnover and profit have approximately doubled

• Increased dividend for fifth consecutive year

• One for one scrip issue

• Capital expenditure in fiveyears to July 1 972 wifi be over
£2,000,000 financed from our own resources

The Annual General Meeting of Gomme Holdings Limited will be held at Spring Gardens, High
Wycombe, on Tuesday. 3Dih November. 1971. at 12.00 noon.

Full Report andAccounts available from the Secretary. Spring Cardens. High Wycombe.
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Onlythe£68,000,000

astake in properties likethese.

The spectacular growth of the Abbey
Property Bond Fond is one of the biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting ftwn scratch four years ago, the

fund has grown to a record £68,000,000

with 34,000 bondholders. (In the last 2
-months -alone, investors sent in cheques

totaUBig over £7,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind ns

we can operate on a modi larger scale

than tiie other Property Bond finds..For
example, it allows us to snap up giant

multi-million pound properties at the

most favourable terms. Which means
that we’re able to get the best dealson the
bestproperties. .. . .. i -

Another point:' as the fimd has con-
tinued to grow,' we*ve contmned to im-
prove the bonds. For instance, jost

recently we reduced oar deduction for

Capital Gains Tax, improved withdrawal

facilities and introduced a unique con-

version option, as well as making a num-
ber of other changes detailed later in this

advertisement

Securhy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of
the country's best known Life Assurance corn-

worth £2^800 millioix. So you’:

Performance
One of die most attractive features of the

Fund. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate: Indeed, over

the last- 18. months the growth has b«n
dynamic. In the last year alone, from October
’70 to October ’71, Abbey Property Bonds
increased their value by a handsome 12.5%
(including the re-invested rental income net

40-B3BedfordSouvb.

6%p.a.Tax free
Providedyou make a single investment of

. not less than £1,000 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6% of the value ofyour bond
each year- entirely free from Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme
also incorporates a new feature. Ifyou investnot

less than £2,000, £4,000 or £12,000 yon may
now elect to haveyour withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course, property values can fall as well as

rise but provided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed 6%, and that total

annual appreciation is not less than 6i%, your
bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price of die Units). The
annualised growth rate achieved has, in fact,

comfortably exceeded 6i% since the bonds
-were introduced.

Conversion Option
This is a hew feature unique ft> Abbey

Property Bonds. Yon may at any time elect

to convert the units of your property bond
into Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective

Units, at a cost of only 1% of the value of
your units.

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Properly Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax either wbQe you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to

income tax on the rental income at the special

Life Assurance Company sate - cuixcntiy

37-5%

re-inrested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value. Those who purchased their

bonds prior to October tst wffl continue to
receive their rental income in the form of
additional units.

Prices for both types of units are pub-
lished daily in leading national newspaper;.

Low Charges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey' Life charges 5%, plus a

small rounding-offprice adjustment, which is

Included In the offer price ofthe new accumu-
.

Jator units. After that, charges total only one-
halfper cent a year. All expenses uf managing,
maintaining and valuing the properties, as

well as the cost of buying and selling the <

Fund’s investments; are met by the Fund
itselt

Cashing inYbur Bonds
You can cash in your Bonds at anytime

and receive the full bid value of die Units,

calculated at the valuation following receipe-of

your request, subject only to any adjustment
for Capital Gains.Tax as described earlier.'.

The Company maintains adequate liquid re-

sources, similar to that ofbuilding societies, so

in normal circumstances there should be no
delay in cashing in.

However, in exceptional circumstances,

the Company retains the right to defer pay-
ment or implement the conversiun option for

up to six months, pending realisation of
properties.

Guarantee
' Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-

in value of your policy is guaranteed if you
have held file policy for 20 years or more.

The minimtun cash-in value of your bond
would then be the same as the life cover

(which increases by 3%p.a. compound
after your 65th birthday) illustrated in the

coupon below.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive' our

Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the major
properties and full financial information to

letyou sec exact!)'how yourmoney is invested.

AH new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

5IwwHmjm t SteplaHai], London. E.C*.

Fill in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-
ance of your application, yon will receive
your bonds showing the number of
accumulator units allocated to you.

ie Company makes a deduction based

upon the capital growth element ofany profit

on cashing-m units, in order to cover its own
Capital Grains Tax liabilities.' This deduction

used to be made at 20% (which is | the full

rate of tax) bat In present circumstances the
deduction will be made at 15% which is only

+ of the full rate - an entirely new feature.

Furthermore the deduction is- only made
when yon cash in your bonds so that the Fund
accumulates free of Capital Gains Tax, a
great advantage to bondholders.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on .death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the time of cashing in. There are a

number of provisions which enable a surtax

er to reduce, and possibly eliminate,, the

Abbey Property Bonds

.
Arundel Tmim. Souttmiaa.

‘ of tax). Paying tax at the standard rate

-you would Have needed a gross income of

'lS.i% on your money to achieve the same

result •

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds your life is assured automatically^ at no

extra cost As part ofthe new improvements,

life cover will increase by3% p.a. compound

from flbe policy anniversary following your

65th birthday.

In the event of your death the amount

-payable to your family will be either tbe

current value of your bonds or the amount

,

shown on the fife cover table on the applica-

tion form (which increases as described above)

-whichever is the greater. Naturally, ifyou’ve

withdrawn money from the Fund die amount

oflife cover will be correspondingly less.

liability'. Ifyou are a Yen’ high surtax payeryou
should contact Abbey Life for precise details.

investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in too industrial and commercial
properties with really sound tenants. To name
out a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso
Chemicals, The'Post Office, W. H. Smith,

American Express, 1PC and Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its -own- buildings m conjunction with

-approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the- completed
properties guaranteed in advance. Up to 25%
ofthe Fund can be applied in this way.

Regular Valuations
TTie Fund Managers, the Property Divi-

sion ofHambros Bank, cany out a.valuation
ofthe Fund’s properties once a month.

These valuations are indi

audited by Richard Ellis & Son,

Surveyors..

To make it simpler for new Bondholders,
property bond units vafr .be. of-ihe-ucomra- -
Jator type where income is automatically

To: ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
Abbey Life House, 1-3 St. Paul's Churchyard, London, EC4M SAR.
Telephone: 01 -248 3111

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
from £100) and I enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limned.

Surname (Mr./MrsVMiss)
HBCSTCXfiTOSTCSQE

PuflRrstWames

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the affects of any
previous illness or accident 7 Ifnot please flive details.

Do YOU already hold Abbey Property Bands or Abbey Equity Bonds or -Brother Atbw
Dffl Policy7_ "—

'

Tick here far $96 Withdraws! Scheme:
ennud (minimuminvestment £1000) O queneHv (minimum invesiment£4000)

monthly (minimum invostment £1 2000)
half-yearly(minimum Investment £2000}

Send in your application and chequa now. New
accumulator units will be allocated at the offer price
prevailing on receipt of your application.

F

Signature-

Date

Abbw ?i«T«r1v 8nwh w, itriBls Breirium IHf iCfmcsny. ana th» 11» rotor mnv tuit -

swcteiotn. Acccur.imi v 5eifeii». „ftewnuB prumcti. No mrikai avMene*'

pDT
]
WEP )• 3

}
V

Age Life Cover
per £1 XXX)

birthday invested

30 or less £2.814
31

. £2.732

32 £2.652
33 f2.575
34 £2.600
35 £2.427
SB £2.357
37 £2.288
33 £2.222
39 £2.157
40 £2.094
41 £2.033
42 £1.874

- 43 £1.fi1B

44 £1,860-

46 fl.BOS
4G £1.753
47 £1.702

48 £1.053
49 £1.605

so £1 553
51 £1.613

62 £1469
53 £1.426

64 £1.384
65 £1.344
se £1.506
67 £1.267

58 - £1 .230

68 £1.194
60 £1.159
61 £1.126

- 62 £1.063
-•63 - «.-oei

64 £1.030-

65-80
• £1.000

£ JfeSf-*
1" *3* ea«S «van» AesHw&snbuuroj&iibnv

wih-ppon actopterco brfte
«i»-n * Ea.v ireirancfl ERW, I
Maiding proMnl tew ond inland I
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling eases back
STERLING opened at around
$2-4931 and moved up two or
three points on the news that

the national reserves bad risen

again in October. The rate then
fell back \o $2-4927 before
closing at $2-4929. Forward
sterling was erratic and closed

a little below its best levels.

On the Continent the Belgian

fraoc continued firm against the

dollar, opening at 46-62 and
dosing at 46 52. The lira eased
to close at 612-55 to the dollar,

while the guilder and Deutsche-
mark had. a quiet day. The
mark dosed at 3-3355 to the
dollar.

The London gold price was
fixed 20 cents higher at $42-40

_ THE FOUND ABROAD
tths following exchange rata* tor ttl

pound »how doting often

ml rtw previous docUM one* rayoojL

TO* London market raw ft quoted lot

Argrntlna.

Anrrnlloa - la.SB-lMB
J2

30-1Z.'18
Viiatrfai .... 60.25—40 fi0.30-*3nK Z.l US.93-1 18.10 liejSS-lULIO

remark..-. lB.im.-UU
?nan> .... 13.77%-7BU 1S.77J»—78ta
OWurtW. 8 31^-31

J*
8.50L--31

BoduxL— . B.J4'— W'r 8 34U-55U
ItalrCTr..... 1 .93814-1.32711 1524 V-1.523 5*
•input 817-P22 7-823

_

Unnrar 17.09J.-I01. ]7.0*-aB'n
6-4.50"70 68 .50—60

SualrTT..... 170.80-171.00 170 7S-9S
Sweden .... 12 IS.ei^to—
Switrertand S-f£,'a-%!?
TJULSUIM.. 2.49*j;-4**U 2.49ija-49M

FORWARD RATES
The forward rates tor ciirrendefi tor one

Conti and Him manrtu art m follows:

Austria ISer.nra-aiBrjltoSur.pra-lOcT.dls
Belgium .... 7-J7C..1I* J*»r- 10 c.dJa
Om<h 05—.IB imIIs .7 a.om—

,

3c-dls
T-nunark .. 1 — 3 J» Ore (Ua
Fnmtt B-ihr.|wi 18—lSije.om
Gem/nylW 1 JDP.pm-JOP.ribi 1 .75— 1.25 Pfn.prn
H nl Lind .— JO c.t'iu-.ta adls 1 .75—

L

25 e.pm
Italy....—. U J-pm-3 l-dlfi 'rUpm-lJl-JlW
JJnnrer — 2j O.rm-'a Q.ril* Bl*—8*4 Orapm
Sweden .... 38- 1J5 Ore did .70-

1

.43 Ore dla
Mb-rrliail. 4 *2—4 o.pra 12—lU; r.pm
CM. State* Par-.5 c-dtar .03—.08 c-dia

an oz, but eased to $42-321] an
qz at the afternoon fixing.

Silver fell to a new four-year
sterling law at 51-Op an oz and
51 -8p for three months metal.

The dollar equivalent was the

lowest since 1963.

The discount market met light

calling generally, although one
dearer was a heavy caller. Rates
opened in the 4 p.c. to 4*4 p.c.

range, hut eased steadily to

dose at 2*a p.c. to 3*2 p.c. range
after ffce Bank of England had
intervened to mop up a moder-
ate surplus by selling Treasury
bills direct to the market and

to the banks. Oil money helped
to prime the supply, although
tax payments took money out

oF the system.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hozu&oos HbXUn. 14.S50-14.8I4

GOLD FiUCE
lid 7b Dollar* 42.40 2nd 7b Doflar* 43.335

does Dalian 42.33 (Dollars 42.20

1

EURO DOLLARS
Baron darn 44e—44 Oamwitiin-w
TSwa Twwirh* B?a—Bta Bbc months fit»—

LOAN RATES
RANC EATS:

3 pjt 2nd September. 1871

FINANCE HOtmB BASIS RATS:
5<a p-c. from November 1

LOAN: Dar-Uwtar 2‘a—4^
Seres dart 4 4-^

BANK BDJA:
Three mwittw4*«—4Bw
Four mouth* 4*1—4 *S*

Six months 3>ie— 3*is

TRADE BILLS:
Three months B— 6ij

Four month" fi'a-W*

Six monlhu 5L — fl \

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Twa<tar> 4Se Seven da**4%
One month 4t» Three months a

COMMODITIES

CASH COPPER wirehiiis lost

anqlher £3 a ion ye>U*tildy nil

lhe London Metal Ex« Imiiso lo

close at £412-^0 a ton while three
months fell £4 to £418 - 75. lhe
market was very unceiUin on
Wall Street and on ^-cneMl
doubts about the American and
world economies.
Meanwhile m Mincma I .«nr.

faith in the future growth ' the

commodity markets came from
the London Produce Clearing

House which has ordered a new
IBM System Ci70/lo5 computer.
LPCD. a subsidiary of United
Dominions Trust, fulfils for the

commodity ntorfcels K-xiluums
the LME which has its own sys-

tem! the same sort of funrtinn

that the commercial hanks’ clear-

ing house does For them.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rmloff Vtnlit rrtmrt.

COPPER: law, Win- Bare: r*IT

.

witfoment £411 -SO i€4II inn. i»ff- •-i-
rlny < n-h £411 -UQ-C4 1 1 -Si*. A null..

£418 "0-4 I « -SO: \l«. I
-

'“J
1

4 12 -0U-E.41 2 5>N 3 mlh*. C41K-50.
£4 14 nn, T'O 3 ninleb
Cathode* r Off. u>(rJrnii-ni k_Vlr 1 , 'n
I £4 05 3l'l»i OB. tniriilA* h-Ii. £-;90 prt.

£400-00: 5 mthx. E40A- 0i"£4«)6 i'i;

Vt. el.-* i-a-h 401-50 -E4H2 l»0- j "i'h».
£4ii8 00,£4ftR 50. T O 5-'U metric

TTN : l'.nnncr ltn--h*iiqpi1. London
EA-ier r*B sottlenipni Cl.414.vfl
£1.413-001. Off. midday ciwli £1.412 fin.

£1.4(4-<io. 3 mm. ci.4i 2 nn-
£1.415-00; AN. elo»r r.i.h £1 410 00-

£(.4l^-On; 3 nuhs. £1.411 HQ.
£1.415-00. T'O a.iOH m>-tric ion..

LE \D: E««lar. dH. -elllrm*-nt
£91-110 i £9’2 75i; OK mi-ldav <-a.il

roo 75-£9l -00: 3 m'h*. £42- SA-
CO" 50: All rl'imt Sii jl»:

3 mth.. t92-00-£52-25. 7.0 2.JT5
m'-'i (r Inn-.

ZlSiC Ea«lrr. flH. .r«lrni»nl CIU 73
(£141 00 1 . OR. miild-t* r...h £154 50-
El38 7.V -5 m»h». £157 7>-£1 1H nu;
Mi. ill**- c«.h 1 58 00-£ 1 54 30. 5 mm-.
£157 30-£157-73. TIO 3.I7S m-rric
Inn^

.

jSII.VklR: Spot Si'-^P-Sl -ilp;

3 mill-. 5(-Ap-5l-7p: 7 mlh.. 52 5p-
51 Snr.i 5 1 - Ifi-5 1 -3n A milw.
51 -9p-5S-0i>: 7 mm.. .i2-9l'-53-Op.
1(0 17.3 luts nt lD.UOCi Ois rnh.

I4TNDON SILVER U \Rk 8T - Spot
51 no * 51 9n>. 3 mlh. 51 -So iSS'ipi:
b nilh'. 5- 6 p i5A-5pl. V r. 54-4p
1 55 5oi.
PI4TINUU: Ofli. i.il £50 l£50i. F,«.

Marki-I £41 -Oil-£44-00 i£42 HO-
4.45 OQi.

LONDON COVTMODITY MARKETS
LOCO V; Quid. L>*c. 104 - 0- 19; -q.

Copper loses £3 a ton
Mn.h ;n.: O /'iJ j. M-y -0‘; o-i1

?-4, 3-
JK. *»n.: <-.'0*4 0. Mill 212 0-212 3
11.4' "m; 0-21? -5. M.HLlI 222 5-2--J-0.

4 *<4«.

r nc ONI IT OIL: Oui-' N"**
Eire, iin-ti 1 1 • OU. jm « £1<>a'H2'HIM rVl \|4||-| floS.nO.LI-lS'OO,
M,v tins QQ- E I 1 9 nn Ini' £I0'I 00-
£119 OH. N-Jil. 1 1 n-J UO-lllU-OU.
S4l- > nil <rtl! pin.-' minim ill.

15-0. tW*f >IR. 15-2-20-2. jnLr«.
Il h-lS-D: Eire lmir». 18-3>20 0.
|qlr-. |4 0-15-0. Arareitlll* Ch. wine
I. -* I-II!.— sirip 1*4104 33 0-45 O. rumPf
30 0-35 -0. l»P 4ld« 29-0-50-0. *il««T-
.,.14. '26 0-3B-0. thiLhs Z'S 0-24-0

1VO. he.iv> 10 ff-H j; Scot- aPdfum
... - -.t n 11 7-1 S 0. heaw I0-0-12-5. UlU 11-7-

rillUl- M.mly 'V- •-.'22 2' i-i.g Fire 10 S-I3 3. Imp- frown—
J.n JVi V.-.VI 0 i* »*.'? *• S./T U« 14 6-15-0. S'* 15 0-1S-S.
51.4 V.A };4'0 If.. .M

| «
^ J. S

:» 11-9-12-5. 514. 121-13-0. \Ms
-I-I.I -.i« > .40 <1. No* 54.1-... 1*6 u,

0.J4.- ynts: 6-5-7'5. *8-5.fc.Viu -.M V -.40 <1. Ni.v 1(5-.i.l46-0.
L’.': i lin« /k.’ mu. wn.

RURKin- Mi-’ !}
, 1 ; .-,n...u Jiim: i4-i)ip- 4-3JH
. 14- IOit-14- i'-’r. I 6- 1-4 -bOp-14 lOa
• 14 fl ip- 1

4

.ru ut Oil!*-'. Lnn'^n diil'v B'lfi

£44 MO •E44-S0I M" . £4 i iJ-

147-40 M...I. 141 94 tlS n'. MW
£4 <-' ;-C4R 70: lu'1 £42 20. £48 J,
f|. I. £4 7 ;0.£47-7j. L-t. 4 aT _6®-
£4; (ii, M .rid £47 • (ij-147 7n T O
Tis OO'l »•"<.. Surch.iMi- £16 '£16i Vr-

'

mn. r.ui-1 vk- rx-nfm-ry pr..- £4->l
14-41 ..

vvoni • *:ir.>i1 \. pn-i imiln-d. H»e.
79 n-BO 0. M^rrh 80 5-81-0 »l»> SO «

311). J(j. 81-0-81 -’i *hl. 81 5-82 0.
Il.r X( R-35 (I. 82-9-B3-0-
\l-i 32 OS- S. M. 1

- -• fit - l-K - f

2 210 Kit.—- dih. iwn« M»r. 56-0-
Al-n Vl*r.ti 57-8 60 0 >*-'J 58 5-

sn -0 11 ' *.8-R-6fl n in. 50-.5-fil-n.
o^-. 5H 5.^1 0. M4i.li 61-0-63-0.
M.iy 61 0-82 0. 5*1-. ml.

LONDON TEA AI'CTIONS
Thr*r »v.is n 'tninn -in'! re-r* n*neml

d-niw.l Ini Urn 14 nuri-n*. of
Crvlnn Ir.t <*H- rrd . Pl^.n lr^« w^re
Inllv firm .rod h«( nvailAhl* m-av iiilrf

v*rl!. Mi-amm nualllv le*v wrrr irrenu-
lAr «nd i.lK-n mMnr.

x. inril* uffrin: enmnri—-a 570 wK -

nnm. Prim nera firm in soni'-limra
drarrr.

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS
TIIF. RVl ru~- IV hr - Cunurilin

WKirm Hr.| fprmn N- 1 14 p V<>v.
1'4HV .11 40 F—l r-.Tt H. 5. P'.(
W|ni<-r V“. 7 |.<n. 28 r.<i F«i rn... r

.

H.rrt H .irler N r.m 2 ll’j p.c. V.-»v.
trim., i'i on F-w rn.i-i. Li-'^'i-’n
(.V n. IJ«-<-..j*n. 27-INI n»» (Mil Tilhnr,.
Vfrl'r- Nn. 3 1 »lln.i Vmvnr^n V ’V.
nnq. O'*'-. no; J.i n 25-35. F-h.
C3 so vt4rr#i •?.'« -75. Ttlhnr». Prr !nn4
l.-n imln—

1

.te'Pif.

HO VI F enow's': Oiil-r. tVlimi:
N-.v 2 5 750. Jan. -24-025. M—ch
'<4 7’'.. Vliy ’5 500. R-.rlrr '
•2? -inn l.n. ?3-37N. March 24 275.
M.»v 24 575. P«*r Innr mn m-iurr.

SSnTHFTELO MEAT
Min. nn.| r» \ . «iiiiii--4l- r>r 'b.RFIT: —-.I. illl-.l >..l— 17-0-19

F na. hniiN. 19 n-20 (1. (n*r«. 15-0-

POKK: Enn. nml<rr lOOItt ML-0-16*5.
IOO- 120:b 1 ft S-Ij S-

13-3 1 60- 1801 b lO-d'Il-5, l801b and
ovrr 9-7-10-3.

*5p*^u«1 flu«!anon«—*rry nhti onoKty
prndute bj lunitri) Mpsly.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Rlonr_Br.il 110-316. Cjjjl flllr'1 3]_fl-

320. hdddmkv 7O-2I0- hnllbut «0-770.
hnrrlnrn 130-130 mPlTi? _^ 1 50-.1T5.

dirft-R 210-4 26. «*WM»»s 40-80. Lb---
Crsbv 6-22 lnhwen 50-85- 20-70-

COVENT GARDEN
Ih-lirr Innui'j l-T WW *enaon frults-

Sl»u ilrarance i>ir irneiablrs.

r,w»K ih R-n. M'l^rer 45-73. bl«cV

20 -."i 5. GurroM^ hl^rk T2“l"» oMlCf#

4.7: Mrawbrrnr* lb 30-40: Azrrra_slne-

n.nplre ra JIJ-75. "Pft'*-s lb Cos J'TjK
mher dr*. 2-6. r nr.Mug 1 »i-3- Own 1“

r-mtti r 7. *t*h'-r* 3-6: fwinpkll)

o.im.c a-i. P'.ni-9rwjrtM wc 160-gpp-
BMH-id.' prap ir« 100-160: cranbrmro
lh 15. Israel i>nrn mrlnna canon 250-500.
h'lncvili w iray 70-110- orennf* 5A car-

t.m 180-220: greprfrul* Jamaican carIon
200-260. Hrniilur/u 150-190: tamnn* 5A
rartnn 170-235. ryprtis 220-240: MtaumB
Ih S '>-10. tenure doi. Eng. rod. 30-40.
!««>.» n> fni. S-IO: oicumbrre
F.nn. box 150-160. imp. 100-720; muNi-
tn.inn lb 25-30 brans 15-35: ’P„ro,

u“
prl 50-60: r.iullBowrrv SO-65:
Mbhnin net 27-30: greeds 30-40; too*
80-40: leek* Ih 3'a-4: enuredire lb
20-27. eh.cors n-IO cclrry dn*. 50-i0:
r.mirum lb 5-10- nuberome*

.

8-1 0: rar-

roLs nr| 231 h 20-23: peremn* 23-50:
turnm- 25-40, b-elrnnr 25-50: wedri
22-25 onion* h In- Ena. 40-6(7; imp.
30-110. pnii'-r. h hao 45-6i ,<>.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
CHIC ICO.—Wheat : Irrefiular. _Oec.

inni.-lOO'e. March IS5V735' a .

Mel/e : Etarelv ttrjdv. Dee. I14»i-
114’.. March 119'.-1 19’n. Soyabemte:
Rurrli sl«id>. Nnv. 314 1«-514, Jan.
.71R--.1T>*.
WINNIPEG.—Barley: Dec. 106 bid.

M.U 108'a asked.
*nn.ir. rnrrt.1 and copper markets

among thrwn clo*ed Inr elections.

Silver price

lowest for

eight years
TEE PRICE of silver slumped
to an eight-year low in dollar

terms yesterday, with spot metal
dealt at 127*2 cents, an oz. This

is less than half the peak price

reached in 1968 and below the

price of 119*29 cents at which
the United Stales Treasury used
to sell silver from the strategic

stockpile in order to keep the
market price below the intrinsic

At 127 cents an oz. the silver

in a silver dollar coin is once

again worth less than ?1. The
Sterling price of silver was 51p
an oz- yesterday, just above the

previous low before devaluation

of the pound in 1967. The silver

value oF part-silver British coins

is now once again below the face

value of the coins themselves
Dealers claim that industrial

buying has begun to revive and
several big photographic com-
But the late bout of selling has
parties have placed large orders
triggered off a further round of

stop-loss selling and same mar-
ket sources anticipate a still

lower price—below 50p an oz.

—

before any recovery is possible.

THE NEW THROGMORTON

TRUST LIMITED
Capital Loan Stock Valuation
November Z, 1971
NET ASSET VALUE 191p

LESS 10°o IPp.
TENDER PRICE 17ZO-

Securities valued at middlo-ouoted
prices.

THE BROCKS GROUI
Highlights from the circulated statement

of the Chairman, Mr. B. B. Clack

5k In a challenging year for the Group, profits before tax
have risenfrom £305’,274 to £523,027.

The Directors propose al-for-5 Scrip Issueand
anticipate thatthe dividend rate of40%will be at least

maintained on the increased capital.

sjc The whole ofthe company's production is now centra
at Poole with a greater degree of profitability. Our
development programme is already beginning toshow
results and we have in production several new hems.

3js One of these products, the "Seascan" radar, specificalH

designed for pleasure craftand small commercial boats]

sells at £450 which isjust over half the price of that of t
nearest competitors. Seascan has been granted F.C.C.

Type Approval in the U.SA at the first attempt.

5jc The Group are'notjust Burglar Alarm Specialists butar
electronics orientated group with interests in leisure an
security markets. However, this by no means implies ar
slowing down in the burglar alarm business and we are

budgeting for further increases in turnover and profit

this year.

^ I look with confidence to further substantial growth.

THE BROCKS GROUP OF COMPANIES LIMITS - POOLE • DORSET - TE: 02013

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page IX, Col. 5
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A BRAND LEADER
IN TOILETRIES

Km vacancies tar fast 2
Experienced Salesmen pre-
ferably with poud nierchBnd-
tslnn knowledge raid ieal
drive.
Excellent terms Inrlnda aooi
basic 4- BuerdPleed personal
bun us + car + allowances
and exjx-rwee. Candidates
seed 35-32 should live or
wish lo work In London/
Kent or Bournemouth I

Hampshire. Write Kef.
C/7B or end 01-486 3161.

0PB011NE.GR4NT LTD..
Appointment C.nnsiiltants.

Ueskrlh Hihihs. Pnnnian hq..
London. WIH 91b.

A RIG CHANCE
IN THE

£5,000-£5,000 LEAGUE
Heavy Capital Equipment.

Speciality acjjinn exprnenra
Brt«ntidl. commercial venule
experience useful. BdMC
£1.750. potential £5.000-
N. Luadaa.

Data Preparation Sy«tera«.
Relevant UP and hardware

K
Uinfl experience ewcntial.
iait £2.500. potential

£5.000+. London.

Timesharing- Experience of
VRC cuuimerclal applicatiuna

ccinlity selling. Bu-iC

AREA SALES MANAGER
£4,000 +

Ground Boor apooriupir* as
Area Sale* Mm*w iLoodoni
for new dtvieion tnorketlmi
unique busmen aysirm.
Kn-PonsMIe lor tralnin-t.
moUvatlon and managing
team at B aaiesmeoi. Promo-
tmn la ftmunal Mdnagor
open in 4 mouttw. Prelwadly
experienced as held maaaiKr/
supervim>r in dynamic aorti-
ll!ty sales Corxe. Phone
Alfred Urll 674 1223 cor
iiotard late iotemew.

GUV7S HOSPITAL S.E.L

Work will be to cardlo-pul-
mcmary by-paw technique*
and physiological tnea-ure-

faalnry Medical
biaic. Grade lll> £1 .oj6-
£1.764 dFprndina on aaa
and experience.
For further detaUe. Pbone
407-7600 Ext- 528. AppU-
catioiu (o Peraonael Owl.

dally delivery service and have

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ttlrtnluDham- NntliitfllMin.

F rev lulls experience ut sye-
teros nr office products.
Hi'Jb basic salary + cummis-
xiun to earn E3.-po0p.a--r-
ftino SALES SLARCH. 53.
Victoria Street. 5. W.l. 01-
322 2032. quoung Ret-
6138

A-T..A. SelecliPII 387 0323

business
SYSTEMS

£2,600 FIRST YEAR

WEST LONDON
NORTH/EAST LONDON

Our Clients, a mafor
notional buytneei equipment
group, are cnrrently ex-

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
rrnulrrt! at nnr Lahoretor Ire lo
«nrt nn thin.him xrmkniMliictora
and dlrlrrtrfr*. PraiHral nbllliy
mure relevant than experience (a
three hrlds.
XVrite tn Uie IVrennnel Miiwner,
ZLSITH RADIO REsKXRCH.

ti. Dill-Ini) r.rirderei.
Slnnnitire,

Mlriillrx-x HAT 1BJ.

GEOI or,l*ST«:i PFnOLOT.lSTS
.\t»RICULT1IR tSTS
Immriltaiely Tnr

POITTHERN AFRICAN
CONSULTING GROUP

M.he.- I'll. I>. Ot-OLOC.Isrs exp.M ii.piii-i liri'qremmcx fnr mineral
expluratinn and development.
]'ni ' > rt.xil-eile.il exp. mlvnnt.
AUKU.. M 11JXCE liRMJS.
Fintilr. A jr«. prart. rvp. .it volt
anil (nod use xurvrxi.
Coni.xrt C. McHunh. G. K.
liiut.iu. |7. Khnllrebury A»e .

Londua. W.l. Tel.: 734 7232.

TECHNICIAN
required fnr animal unit n*
d-isirlmenl mi ni-urnpallm-
|itq.' Ranee nt ammalx m-
cluJe* pnm»ire. .Much
tlieatre xvirk i> Invatvrd and
rxn' rtenre m.iy he gamed in

this held, luilliis given for
takmn I.A.T. .evumu.il.rm*.
W In i ley council uhn wain
and condlllon*. Anuly in-

Ihi- hfrrrtarv. ln»llfule i»f

1*-' t.hlalrv tltTt. '"- r
J
r
1
V

plnnv Park. Uenmnrk. H.IJ.

Li'it-luit- SAF life!.

Nn.

TECHNICIAN/
%vT

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
rrq-Jir. d fur a ream iroiiwi »n

rr-:.tt> h it nnui.vh •ltl-:lll • ,
^41-

»r» on (fie ~..ie £1 160 il **-
o, L-jr4.n i

ex.ianen -e and OMdli-

*e.iHuu* Arinlt.alnm' >n writurn
<y„ a d he nmli i-j rnr b.-. retail
ln-lltuie nt N’U'OlnnV Illll. Fh«

iv.1 I.IKJJ H-'?ital g-ieett *-«juarr.

loid-m. IVLIN iBU. auiilma
the irlrience NLSU..

IlKMClAN fMr routine ciinn el

idburatary- The npp«>nie,l mpph-
fjql would br (nvlled lo P-»£-

jnip.nr in M * Wl-r-'ll *
IIWilt

inia fnr emerni-ncT worts.

A up lealinrex, *'.ilmn ..tie. quail-

fir.-ii>M|--. etprrlrm e. and
tiiMiiinn l«»< referees .b-iulil

h.. aUilrre--H hr Ih' MlWpllaf

Sifrt'-itJ .'r* kJJ H.'-pi'al

Hanire-I.'td. N.W.3. Lnqu.nre

Mr lumK «ieninr ( hief I renin-

i-,.111. 01-794 S39J.
,

TEi HMHOGISI- Filtration prub.

l-m- over a wule inline, t*--

imuer xervnr in Ubur.itiul

n. ii pin'll an*1 nn
.
'I,l ‘

E.
' and pt-nlueHrm. prac»i«il

in.ti petwlen' appriwch '»«*«»
aune. rlolril. —

J.
AR

VI mil I IMlTt U. ftu'D. Mtll.
Kitrotildr-Hlik.
Uinrr. ll.irnot'Nwii I‘ jf 2 rl-

8JMM-.RS11Y OF 0\F«»RI». D»-

(MriBi'BI at Nuclear F»ldr«.

hart a vacanry tor n F-qi-*r

lutir'pss -o I"-n « 'I™"
dr«i-inln*i flullHinn anil Mnin-
ta. Hifx irvrrt r\u T-m MU
elerlrrHlir > «n!-prtli-nl fur u«-

|„ r.^ean-hfr* in p ir.i-ar strxtr-

fHre em-i!r« fn-i » tmi-n’V mit-

Ii,
-n vnll aceelrialnr. txperi-

ete-e in r|e^lrotm:- '* es«enilal

a-rt « tarntal atwiinrarion an
n.lsyniane Sww
nn rangr tl 305 W ii n-
„ m weeks ' paid leave per

v-ar Wrilf ho I- L. Oreeo.

Nuri.-ar Phiedot Lanoraiury-

israie Road. m.-rHon-
Ira B.-frr-nec A- 14j.

ABANDON YOUR
SEARCH

Ready la nccepl the chal-
lenpi- of aophL'Ucaled Hihv.
mxn-hlp? Our client aeeWn
20 eell—tarter*, hell-bent nn
uukinti I972_tbe,r btq year.
It you are 23-35. rnlhuM-
a*ttc and with a aucrreelul
*.«(re nrcnrrf nr htoIripiraU
nredienl h.irkqrnund. nnq
01-43 7 6244 in romPleia
cunAdi-nca. or write lo:

T.xlen»mnrk tJmlled.
14. N>-w Hurling i on St..

London wf.\ HF.

ARE YOU 1111‘LOMAnC?
AG El* 30-SS

GOOD S M-AR1 + COMM.
+ tM'tVilS

Mature men «if pre*enre.
atil- tn n*-ieitw»ie at .ill

irvaL*. nol m-ee**jrllv with
b,i 1ii ^^prrirnc»i. i «io nml
security and sattsfaeltou
nl'h uur Cli-nt.

Rre-P'-i-teil member* n( an
old-es:.ihli»h ,-d but proares-
*ivc ttrlUsh Gr*ioP- Wry
market a runnr n( excellent
srrvirrx ;n lfi.iu-.tr>. Laterieat
Medical -uiili-1*. Now In-

iri'dueinn in.xrk--t-le*ted Bdiii.

none lo lhnr range, th.-v

require rovaral Ural eut-i*

m n I'1 «tinpl-'im-ni an exiM.
in-i lnrr- which en i-.v*

enviable perntencme .rnrt

Imiq vrvle.-. Vatanitr* -n-
w-a'irtl in htnjiiii i B iwm 1

M.IIII n.-sl.r arias, ml l,e.ait-

t,re. Gii-irt -lliir: •ii-m-n...

rd'in i’ exp. Pills alluwancel
r.Md J,i> in*u- t'tiv i"r it— '1

mil ear. AI">' unique ear
pilix ha-- Mil- in-. Fnr Itu.tl

Interview le!eph-e« 01-4Uts
3161. nr write Re|. 0/>6.

OSB0RiVE-GRANT LTD-
xppiiinitiiein v unsultanix.

Henkel I, Hi tine. I'nrlm Ip Sq..
Lund- in. WIH 9FG.

AGEINT fur 1Vr,i Cnuntry tn *eH
Sunwvr Stain levs s.ferl Table-
ware and imiutne Jewellery in
retail outlet-* frum 1*1 lanu-try
1972 Experienced wllh guik]
ciinnectlitiEi in the uili iru le.

Write In rnnArfenpe (|1 Safe*
llirrelnr, Seunwaie ltd.. 15.
viinth Wharf ltd l un.ii.n i\2.

AGENTS require! I everewlmre tn
*rll Minuet lr tehlrle Muni.

—

Fa* life Ltd.. 42, Si, Stephen*
Slrr-rf. 4«r> m. Birmtnaham.
021-559 193*.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
BREAK TNTO SALES
EljSO + IN FIRST YEAR
Our diem is •('king several well
eitumlrd vnuna men <20-241, P'-l-
itant In nr m-ur lhe G.L.C. atea.
nhn wish tu eniOark on a *a!c*
rdrr.-i with an I'vi.ibllshrd inier-
11 . 1

' inn a I numuny.
Pruviilinn >*>' Have n nn*mve

nutfrutk and a wrong ditilrr («
vuecre.1 priviuu* *.ilr* e*perienec
i* uuuecndtairy. as tbclr initial

residential training course !> fal-

lowed by cootinurms field axln
C
**>Vm®wMI lb'" aellliw fhrir

own hiqh OUJlIly produen to a

wide variety nf profwaional rod
commercial ootlel*.

Promcmon ii based oq P-r-

furmancr and a_ manwemenl ap-
an.n-m-,.1 >12 i00 +

1

»» a , '*ai

niMihiliiv whliln o jnare.
T‘..r a cinddenHiil rl»*c<i*-'tan

nlej»e rino S3* 722*- ref. \0

ft M. APPOINTMENTS
ONE LUbrON ROAD N.W.l.

CAN YOU SELL
CONSUMER GOODS?

TO £1.800 + CAR
LONDON AREA

If you are an cxperieiired
grni.eiy icuuvuinrr bale*m.in
24 .

5

j and really «>n» tell-

ing. lhu Will aitract you.
Our ClirnL* sell lire in-i-t

hintil* pmmoled and (o»t- <i

muvlmr (iv*. k.iv>->» ilvusi- »o

toe huUsChuld held holding
111 -, market share and ex-
panding yearly.

lhiy want 2 men who
knutv C«-I»ti.il Londun a*.-

Ciiuuls: "Ue lur tn..- important
nt>f t Mr * I r.iR tS •iul 'he
nther lur ilv.- Key CITS A
h.Vst LONUON area.

tin top <! a b<:in bawe
dolor* liu-y tiifer in.i iitis-. ot
the high- ** urder; l-i-i monih
Lhe lop nian won prixe, lo
the v.ilu» of £700 ae well
•• a bip ifmini—ion rheque.
Bei-dii*-- built ib'—e luu* an*B
thruu-jh iiiiiiendiun Prumutinn
you will *»i,a >re tbe drvclup-
nienl puhn'iat.

Tn di- le. 'hi* a**mnnient.
pluu nn-| 01-242 00*1 tre-
ctislng '.h» rMpui ml
nuoir Ref. No. 1 -ii 223 .

sails x*.sai:i \ifcb.
ijL.-m- Hon*.

23 King-w .ii. W.C.2.

CATERING ADVISER
hlARIIKG El.flUU PLUS
CUVI.vIlbblON AMI CAR

Wllh Wunpy lu‘. rnjl-mlil
Lid., the i.-.iiima r i.miMnv in
me C .ire ruin Fr-imhi-e bu.i-
nr-*> Hr wilt fiupr part*
nl %\a.i Lu'ii-in and the
ciiy II p.imin-ttr.
Aged nver 25. anil with nt
least 5*0' Icse^ ,ir simi-
lar. h» Will have initialise,
iuntldcnr*. «-:i and lhe
abrli'v ta train st.ifi .idvi-e

and m-Titi.'te ui:fi ouiines*-
meit al all Irvrl*.
We iiiv" — niiiiprenensne
t>din:iq—mem » >nw att-r
•it nUintlL. 1 -»: irv *- jl#
n*mn To atlt.u ' *e unD'-r
Irvi. I ri/|tlribuli»r> (fc-n-»uo

»rn.tne wllh iri-e life a»»ur-
anii- anu other altra«tivn
lun-ht«.
\niilicali>rn« pi- a-' wifti irer-
M-n-l del all*, mellinuui rtln.

ra'iu*. tratnin-i rsp*-rienee
and valar* D r<<-ire..|,.n qy.it-

tnn RiT S3 29 R h s.-u'i.

tu nun 5npninhpen' , Arisi-er.
J. Lynn* i.r.eip >( rnmpanies.
Ceitnv Mall. Londop Wit
Ol'A.

A reading m-mufaeturer
Of quality products renuirey
a 9alit» Reores-ntaMvc in.

CENTRAL YORKSHIRE
Th- term' B"«idf lor t

rising incume fur an_ _en-
thu-ns'le unit nnibiii>ius
man. who will be given lhe
n-* asjsarv prud i -

1

iraialnq
and b ie

K

ind in the Field

-

fhe territory already has
exi-iing E.inn -slu-ns wkn h
will be hinUed io the euc.
Criwtuf raudldale. The
wide range <i( ibr prodiiLU
Bnd ihelr scope in ..rinu
fields Dtocide real notentlal
for ln*r(a,|r,n income.
funuunt rar or. i\ idea .if

gield 1-ar M ||.*w.inr, p-ud.
IVriti- <iriii rMirhil-n.r.

gIvina "1" and d"tafl« <{ ex-
peifn-e. <„ |» s M I.
V-yrs'i-d A I.**. -H I .

4ima Road. St. -* loans.
Herts.

LAWrn niLTT nnd (Mice |m
purlers and Ageniy tor ov«-r-
sea s canneries require repre-
M-aiaMvo. preferably aged pe-
fween 28.-55. with knnwledqe( large catering nullet* and
whnlesalern in London and
Home Counties. — W'rile In
ron&detice to C.F.I1192.
I tally Telegraph E.C.J.

CAKLEKS IK PROF F JsSIOSAL
hkLLlAG (nr auibllinu.* Men.
wuh i.r witbuui -x«v-rl. in*-.
Ba>ic £1610 a- tai'ih tttmmis-
*i.in u(v-s> first year UKume
X250O . for full rilsriLssiun
un U.R. vaijncie- write H* l.

fe-'t'.O nr phone U 1-4 HI. 51M.
OiinONVE t,FI V\r LID.. AP-
Domun. nl Cunsiittanta. Heykeih
Huu-e. PorimaD yu.. L>iiiUuo.
W.l.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!

A number of opportunities
havr arisen In 'he VORksi
< HthHlRL A NORIH
%V\LLS . NOR 1 H I r
hNL. L \M1 - W illtUS > »*.Fuy
i AM Hi l n\i!' i \r*KIH-
4\I»i area l-ir n'-

-n who
wi:h in ear*-- a • miip.Pi. .*

n- w career in selling.

WlK'her you hu- .. <•* rr.
pe* (r|i< *- nr w,r Ini

i

»*l* *1

jmir *-*yn --hi ' -I
y..u are eanal*re h>*u-*
lia:nc1 '* earn I

L.\ Iitlft-Ej 500 nor annum,w -hi'uld like i<i hear iiom
yoy.

An In'rrvicw near
h*.me -nn iji- an -n-r" r

you lehuhane me s«|oa
Mnnnncr at <in» ol ih' •••!-

In\\ln-| trh'pl'One uumh-rs
today. Wcdm-wfay. (re-
lween 9.30 a-m. and 1 jo
n.m.

YORKSHIRE _ _Sheffield 7.9827
CHESHlREl ,
N. WALES r hotter 41 25psnnm L«r
LNfll MND S Shields ft.'.910
WOni'S. Wnreesli-r 27155
HtDh LAMBS- OAONI
»OH I H AN 1

S

02-307 *Ot. Bnrlordl 579

COSMETICS AND
TOILETRIES

Medium-alud dev*ien>m«i company
with natninaHy adyre-ttsed broad
Hues require* ««lri.men lor:

|. LIKt-AiHIRE
2. S.E. LONDON. KENT

AND bUSSFX.
.

3. S.W. LONUON SUR-
REY ANU HANTS.

We are lookina for enthusiastic
career-minded ram. o-i-d .**-3 3-

with w-rac brand selllna esi- ri-

nee. prcleraulv of tmleirtei to
lhe Che mre’. trade. K> y >a-k
will be to widen rxletina dtsiri-

liullnn. Salary un to tl J’U o'"‘
commlssiun. expense allowance
company car nr Car allowance. -5

weeks" holiday and coninbutory
penalon xchc-me. . IVrtfe id confi-
dence in L. A. 1137b. Dally Tele-
uraph E.C.4.

DUCT & ACCESS
COVERS LTD.

Cad sell for Liinilonr Huma
Omn'i'n for expansion ori»-
qra-niH.- of uri-la'ir'ii alrd *tcr|
«nj uil I* on md.ilii'lB and
dm 1 .iV-'rs.

Aa- 23-4 fl must have
enviuy ami Ininn live. If not
di- n.it apply.

Fxpith nr.- In fhe mn+injr-
1|nn indusir* e-«.-mill.
Atlr-iclive -alnrv and rnm-
pany car (nr riaht men.

Full detail* experience
In -irirl cm'IMenre to: Liner
A 4.-1 ess fovery l.tif . . \| -d-

• rt Pl.ire Rlspa R-md. Crt*-x
Kevx. \1oninuliiliAliire. Sini'h
U nl-*.

earn r2.r>ori r. a selling
IN THE LONDON AREA
I'rryiini* ey perii-nee is n- -•

nens-.in a* umr rrainlrm—Tu-i
ni a *s.i|e* Si 1 i<hi| nml l«ier in
inlir >mn Trrnlnrr—will en«hl-
Mm 1 *i enrn a Wurinwiule Ine- nie
luunediaielv . Terms nt enipl---

-

men! pi.iyide e\eiy Imeniiy* lur
hinli faiiilnui. i.e. luiir-hnur'-
h.ilnrv, i u,imiisyi»n. Onnn.il
Home.. Free Holiday! Abroad nnd
pen-inn.

Oiir 200-slrMnn Kah-s F--ri e
writ lerrilnrie* wiihln e.i»v ir.u h
el hinue, selliuc hv ri.-iiimr-ir.i-

nnn lur uualliv Urc Cqnlpnipni
to I VEHW'NI : I. ->.••• -.

i hiirehi-s. KaTiuer*. Fa. itute-.

^tiops. Oflires. Ilulel*. Ki*il.l>l-

ranl*. liilw. Piihtu Aimim 11 »
nre ty ||. al -vainpl.^.

If ) are a hard yyi-rxliei

tnniilv man. "IH-T'O nwhlr mi
usiiw \mir In-iiii-T. pi...e*.in-i

eeivinutiir. *f—i—rimit^iiiii, .mil
seekum a perniaili ill -.Iir-r. VI'-

FAST FAPlMlINft Company re.
quire* Rrprex mauve lur the
Lam-l'-n. K-rrfnrd^hire and
Bedinr.lshlre area. fypeeieme
In selling lo Retail ai-1 VV h-sle-
aala —uilc-r*. India’ry and
National BrM->-*. Sal-iry. Cnm-
mi*Mnn. F. n-inn. car ‘iiopliexf.
Write full particulars F.E.
1 12-78. Dnllv l>|ennn-u. >.CJ.

FOR SALES EXPERIENCE!
flint** O K. with ns. >v*
r> quire hunrsl. hardworklna
and mteifuent men wiling lo
b-* li.une.i in (he field of
lnvrsiui-.-ni finance and
MORTOU.IS Lt'.ns
A V Ml. VHLt and full '-”01 -

p-ny Im'K up For per-.i-ial
int-'ivt.-vt ring 01-240 DU?3-

KRANCHISE NLGOTLATOR
dTxr.TINO El 600 PLUS
L’l iMMISSION AND CAR
Wllh W imm Intern a ’jsnal
I ii| . the I adiai pinnun*
a ih" rai.-rinn Framhi.e

tn | -in fan
hr wii: i Li.n-fun — i-i'h

II the f haul's and 'he
H-i-ii- f mu :

i- *.
4i-'l -oet and -.yiih at
l.-4-i '• " O *" level- nr
-•ular lie will has., mliia-
tix—. iMnilrtrncc. tart, and
lhe alifliii JO ne?r.|i4'e wiIh
Ml -in- --men a> nil i.-y.-ls

Wc qiye — comprehensive
I rainm-i—-merit r* 1 lew I0»r
sn nn-uths—a salary »yyl*
with an JirlraUvi? unner
ll'iill — rnntrlhiiirtry pension
s.h-me wuh lr-e life a—ur.
anre and Plher al'railiva
h- n m-
Annii'a'iun-. prea*e. with
cme and -alary n-onressiiiTn.
nu-jt'na R«-l 8 «>0 .

in:
R. F. Hr,in. Onaup .\ponin>.
menlx Advser. |. Lyons
persnnal ileiails lnr|-i>uiiq
erfm nlun Triininq. riperl,
G-oun of C.,nipanii!i. ' adb*
Hall. London WU OPA.

GREETING CARD SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
for the (..Itnyvinq areat\M 3*sH I R F.

f. I' Mill HI V\U.
WVS-I \i,,ril %\|* XVD
NORTHL VIREALAND

An erriiipu oppnrluntly
lo loin a Ira.flnq Greerimj
Curd C>ioi|MiW. I hi» chsi.
teui «x i *l ini' "si man au •(

21 -7

j

>( n-irtrt rducanon and
wl'h nr»fi-ral»> Mime saley
eti'rrirny.- m the grocery or
allied fir Id.

Aal.iry rommen*iirale w*'h
experience. ' enipinl < ar
provideif. mm-conCrlbufory
pensinn sehemr.

Reply In confidence, ciu'-
Hmug p«‘t experience to
Sales Ulre.Jnr. Hnnsi.n
While Publishlnn Co. LM .

234 '» LJaivaro Road,
London. W.2.

U.AVE YOUt No experience In
selllnq' Been turned down hy
Sales ,M.injnrrtr HjiI ’in vu-.-
erss wi'h H'lyerti.'-mrni,' lhe
National in. h"ol oalc.-in.iii-
»liip roul.i yy.-ll i,ut tills riuh-
lor v.iu. rnr iioi'l frr.ni

] le-V U60. VAft Atrap.l
W .C.2. Ul-242 -1 211. 21 hr*.

HOW TO ACHIEVE
V.l.P. STATUS !

As a member <a our team of
eu> l esKiui LIFE ASSLIR-
ANCL CONSULT AN I 5.
y-Mi‘11 soon ire a v.i.p —the
|ype of parson I .there Ionic
In fnr ie.r»le» —a pi't-
ntaker In lal nnd hii-me.s
I'i. . » II 'n- l.-n-e twin
yi-ur Haru~— and mur ln-
i-'nie, nnd iiu-m y -r> '|ui> kly
In In rile -url.ix hraeket. Fnr
>--ii "II n.- jiiininn a r.imp-my
Ihai's (he l••.l't•-r m its field,
yy.ih a muiiim li.-m p-aind
lurnuver ruin rapid rale of
qrnwih. so* i'e-s *. n--ure.|.
h>- .ruse XS I-.VLMIANCE
RK'ikFRC IM r \xs fTFTFJV
etl'rt <-ffFNf« THF BCCr
I'i ILICIE5 AN It UNIT
'•UU4T PI l\c AV ML-
AHLE. nor in -r iho-o- of ->ne
Ci-ini'.iny . Y»i'i n.-ed no ' x-
lii-rleiii-e m lhe a-urnue- ln-
dii-irj Jii-i the >J.-ierrnoial»i/i
tn iiei.ie vw,ui -inmlnra of
livmn wirhin fir. year-: FirIF
tr,iin,nq will I,.- u-ven and
fhere-s no e.i|d ranyd-solii.
S'lrt-.-d -ui'i'lls-l Ex-
r* ll'-nl pr**,pi-ii,.
R.i -11 -af«ry. n- nerou- mm-
m-si-Mi ew-n-r. nn-mn
e|e. Inier-i|~w. n I rirvtan ini
all niiji.r ml re.n res.W -ii r siannu an- i23-*5'.
eriii- arion and 'X-.-rienrr In-
I lord \l»r.rn Webb
Crimp. Norsyi, h l'n.ti'1
Ro'i-e N-.v Hoad. Rrinhlon.
or rrirfftr-Nf nnir.Hin\
ft’-ji 2TR ?* AND ASKinn JEREMY FOR0.
T'and-r Ciarae no iona-

dlsi.nl' e chill.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT Agents I

li -Dreyentattvcsi to rail addi-
tional lines throughout U.K.
(.ommiraiaa E20 Per £70 sale.
Wrltr to Koinalev VVorobeck
I ,d., 15_ The Green. West
Drayton. Middlesex, or 'phone
Mr Tail. 01-994 3248 vany
time].

INDUSTRIAL
SALESMAN

It vau nave experience tn
selling consumable lines to
Indu&iry and are in tbr 24/
35 die bracket we havr a
vacancy for an encruetie
wlcsman ><• Tfl rr* onr raona
pi sell-adh- sl*e products an
an (sianllshed terrttnrv.
c>>mprisiiM S.E. and S.W.
Lon- tan.

The Company la well
known In it* field, and lie

I

iroducrx which have excel-
rnt aro-yth po'rntial nre
used tn '.-Ts Industry.

w* on y uond basic sal-
ary c"'i"nii*lun and in. "i-
llye. r..ni-.sn> car. -xpensna.
coittr-hii-o-y prnslon <h-mi
an l im in rn.ive nra-
du..r ti an.mu n|yen. bend
ij I de-ails nl rareer. in
confid- .ice to:

C.enrral s A(», viananer.
lOHN l.i "-Hi RUN * CO. LTD.
53-60 hei.iinr'on > Irireh Si.

I.--"'Ion. VV.8 .

AflTHl » f»V\ON LTD?.
lean . in pirl.li.hers ol Grerung
f arii« ami Postcards, require
* rrrrf.eiii.in- e rvverii-nr ed Jn
ralllrn un Jure, n-tnll «t.«li"H-

erx and newsmepi* in \ork-
«htrr Well eyi.hllslied conner-
lutn eyl«s «".i*.d basic »wlarvt

fneenrlie II. .pu- «<hrme. ex.
pejiyr*. rar. P' n-i'in Si*i. -ui«.

Age 50-40 Unie >Mtat Mann-
net, J. Arthur Dixon lid--
r-Ti-.t «iri'-. Newport. I«lr nt

_W|.<ht.

L. G. HARRIS * CO. LTO—
makers the Harris oainl
hnnh and oflier decorator*
mm. rrnuire a RFPRE^ENTA.
TIVE tar part Middx, and
F.a*t Berk*, ire are a prime
rnmp.rnv ofTerinn a qnarantced

p.sv. -t- r(lll
,cfr*n* allnw-

anre nr Cl tar *»cfi child
an annual honu* based nn tale*
comnanv car 'private use bt
fsirnlv ailoyyedt adequate e»-
P»nses. rnntrlb'itorv penstae
scheme and free Life Assur-
ance. The successful anphca'i'
will be between 24 and 38
and reside |n the nyter West
fnndon Area. Annlv In wrll-
Inn tar an IndK'diinl mfereirw
t.’ L. f- Harris A Co. IW»
4T Haven Green. London.
«’ 5.

LIFE ASSURANCE

& EQUITY LINKED

ARE YOU SEJLLFNG

Y’OURSELF TOO CHE.APL.YT

WlTt VOT EARN
£16 PER £1.000 ?

with

ESTABLISHED BROKERS

01-539 4606(8.

OXALIC

m- ii livlr n- -Uhl IViiib'- k--.rtr.*

R« niunctenoti l-t v-'r -h'lui J

Iv- a r'<un<t t5 Ortii H'cu i
rr-i I'm *

on earn n-e* in viti.. i'in- i' : '!

te-w-.. Write well l.i f lil'l J' r*

rn ,-i eg hr* 1 ury -ira.n v i m-
aid I Pdf. CU Ri-tfiuPtii Mdiuycr
f

'
VI 1 ii Id- lr*"-y > 1\% 4: aiif-l.

EUROPE
Hfive you a natural finlr tar
railing? 1 ' -«• "4 r.in i-n-r

yon an exirlienl isieit ..nh
minimum annnds i a »»
p.a. ycllluu tu indie-try

u,ininirrce (n FurirW. He
uixe mil traiBinn. nrusiilirn
you have the ability lo sell.

•nn and varied career plu«
hill company hackin'! nnd
rhr nyudf benrfil* »uch .ts

siiary. expense*, c.immis-
alnn. plus a eornpnn* < mi.
V on mmt be single, need
22 til 3-7 nml i-i'fiip1rt.*-v

mobile. Lan'iuaur* .nr n-it

i-s.cnllal. llease write q;v-
Inu -.nnprelienyiie ildail* *ii

prey ifin « exo-nence i-i

Ion Iniernallnnat 1 id . Mr-
Mlllan H-ne-r T> - r.r. 0««iin
Cmnnitm KiMd. Wonester
Bark. 6urrev-

mrn wbn rnlny »-fUng and yyi>
IO in.-sr nli.-a.| yy.lh -i 'AT-—’
niouled -i. yy-iltun a ni.ipr H'i"'-

1

••uin 1 hrn- 1 - £2 000 Pa. 4

l’*r lnr the ruilM n»- n now t

s. Li'frtr.n. Kent. T hurrry
Kef. Jfifir.

INTEr.-SELECTI0N
l ilNlluh '11-499 V»-li

l.’.-l N. w H'ind <*r. V\ .|.

M ANt HI si LH Obi -532 4181
r iiuiiii' ti-i.il Bldg,.. I) Crijw yi

JUNIOR SALES
REPRE^EN"! ATIV'E FOR
MANCHESTER BRANCH

Xpi'lu.mis should reside in m
n. ar lhe ,irra raid be heiwci-n

jl-50 >'-ar, ul age «ilh an
"iitiiiieiTniu background. Lxpcri-
cni* m lolling bearing* would
be an .id*an.air although Pro-
duct ira, iiian will bo given.

A Company rar will be provided
and Ihi-re Is a euntittm'ury dih-
,iOfl ochrme.

LjH.nl' rti age. previous experi-
ence. or. -CIM apiary. p,t -- should

mm p^xNt.t iMiwimiv
<1.(1' l».tb LTD.. Al HI' Wav
t..ij* nlry Rudd. karuutuuJi
Leltd.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS cat recommended io take appropriate projnitonat

adavet before enterunt obltzarknu.

FLATS & MAISONETTE

PLASTIC FURNISHINGS

Leading French Company seeks

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE

tn visit retail trade centres, big stores, wholesalers,
communities, etc The post, together with the
customers, has to be buik up.

We require:

Somebody aged between 28 and 40, dynamic
and living in LONDON.

The candidate must be a good seller.

We offer:

A position with dynamic firm In constant
expansion, proposing high Quality articles; a
montJily s<ilary plus bonus; car; travelling
expenses.

Write with C.V. and photo, wftridh wfl] be returned,
to P.F.J1256, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

BUSINESS IN FRANCE
Our jt>6 consist* of:

MARKETING RESEARCHES
SETTING UP SALES POWER
We nerd In England ex-
perienced man or organ-
isation able tn sell ser-
vice* and to be our loot!
correspondent in G.B.

Applications must bo sent

KERSHAP
29, Ru« Cambon Paris 1ER

RFrRFNf.Ni xTFVF.s renm rad
lur 'ha 1 i.nrlnn area with
>,nl. kimw-l. .lire '( lk»*®
Maitriai* V.ichlnea and
li-iwnnn n*.( Supplies.

Apiiiirettam are also invited
Imi.ii y.ii'Hn men with -nme
kn'.wl—ilge ,yf ihr l-idit,lry

yyhrt are keen rn Ira In fnr
pre.iui'H* ** Reprwn'nllvv*-

Auplv fn"
T. Kinqham.
I nniioa llr.iu- h Manager.
Ora'id Cr. Lid..
13,16 nixiH.ll Slreet.
Lnrniryn t.C.2.

OLIT^TANDING
OPPORTUNITY

tar retdinrfanl.
a'ltv -ale,iinIn oraaewiipa inniii in

and high .lr-n- m liregriiy cnb-
.-,hlp .4 xe-n-aiaMna ol mnnani—
nmol leyrel T«-i|U'fril In N. LnlPli'n

liv n.iiinn.ill, rctreclHri rninpahv
r.Hertn-1 nn e^.rnilel nrcninl* rr-

rnyerx -rn u e lo ladinrrv «m
r.nnnien-i?. MuM be ear owner.
P<Hrn 111 Pitn'InT" *n ni

C a

2.
aj50 n.fl- m-i'Tr up nf

I'nmmi^inn an*l rjir BiiowiiDCf-T"
Write O.F 10733. Dally Tola-
graph. E.C.4.

rERM-^NENT
5ALE-S POf-ITlONS!

A-e via a maiu-e V->"ria

man or woman aued La-au
X. a re ra-|ma a gennlna
nppurlunl y in loin a i*-n-
are,.ive ->l--s ornan'^i -nn
where > florr is given Infl

reci-gniii--ii ami Ih* r-w-nns
R-.- hin:i income vx-ilh ear v
priin"ding Th'* . ,,| log
ftfi'-r, . N'-l-i "
Innirv lor lhe peryon wl'b-
nni .sir, evjn-rlr»ee 10
hreak m!n a pm hilrl ax
lull rr.llning i« provniert. I-

!

ou are ’ ..ir 'iiyner ri-y.ling

n lONHON HU.Vf Fill
iiic i.:\i k ,

rHFgHrnF'
llFRBVSHHlF area .-el.lng

a re-nog. -1. «. Interesting
l.i... with in-lb Inr-virie and
rr.il rn'*-' -irrwnei-’s 'gd
y-11 nol he-. nl» m nnn he
nngl'ier n y -I|r ham*
(igytipi- io-'*'- \Verlne*.l*v.
ft- -nr o 1 'll loe --rli mlsr-
ik« apno "Ini'll.

Mr « .'rtfi

(Nnrlh I .n-'.-a 4qoie
r iiun'i’-yi

nf Romli-rJ •! •«• x» H0162
llT

Mr Klvne
iS0U'h I on'lun Hem*

Clllig''e* I

at fll- :•* ii02
or

Me H irvev
fLnnty'-H're f'hryhlre

n-r’ie-hlm
ar 026-04 2695

Pl'MP SAI F-5 F.Nr.INr.FR. 1*1-
Hally Offii iv pslima'in'i. Inn-r
evlrrna! yale*. Pump expen-
e>nr and reyide Depferablv
N'lrlh Loud' in . £ 1 .500- £7. 000
ubiect in -usability —Meaa-
grr Lee Hun ( 4 Co. ltd.
3734. Heo'-iu? Park Road.
Hmhle*. London. N.3-

PRrVTIXC. REPRESENTATIVE
r'.-qulird by high quality llllm*

IT S A KNOCKOUT
We are marketing 4 fiurt-

movlng proven product ol
repeal hUMiinw nature and re-
quire pen*. Ill nf h'JneMy nnd
reliability to irrrtce company
LXinli uCo-il rilupa. Nu ovllfun
is Involved raid weekly earn-
ing* nr £10. £2D and £30 nr
more for 2 to 3 houre work
pun be obtained depending on
capital outlay. Minimum
rupiiaJ Investment of £600 is

reuulred and hril enmpany
backing le given.
P'rire lor iinihrr mlormnlian lo :

Markerlng Coutrotler. Depi.
DTG 3 n. BWTFTLAND
PRODUCTS LTD.. Guild
Huuae. Upper SI. Martins
Lone. London. H.C.2.

D1RELT0RSH1P IN SPAIN
Live and work profitably in
tunny hry-PIteble Spam wlh other
EngUsb procrtunel. Admlnlslrallvr
pml akailabla wirb British group
of comew me, . Must be yonacieuti-
nua and bave th* abiiliv tn lonlral
staff. Knowledge of Spanish use-
mi House provided. Married man
prelerred. I.ennih of cnnlraci
dep' ndent nn age but at least
until aned fij. Ltirectorublp avail-
ahir for an equity Imeslmepi nf
1.0.7511 .— PI'h-w reolv Io D.S.
11222. U illy Jaloarupb, E.C.4.

SH0P0WNERS—
IT’S A WINNER I

Yrai i an inrrrove your profits
liy UP lo £05 In £40 per week,
in 'a,h. and nisn increa-e your
••urreni trading profits ns welllHow 7—By installing n GSW
Mlnl-Lauaury in that snare room
Yf .uuoroduc Live corner—OTHtRS
H 4% L. Initial dcpi-.il ui £920.
can be le-rt In some cnees.

—

Write, ubune or call tur brochure
to: G&W LI in lied , 6. Welbam
rerw-n HaUiriq. Heru. lei :

H-ilfielj 65431.'

8 POINT SUCCESS FORMULA
1

—

National advertising.

2—

—Immediate cash-flow

.

3

—

You Ireivfi the railing Io
ua — rale* Staff are ap-
pointed in fill ureas.

+ IT'tdiiCI endorsed by •
Government - sponsored
curambmun.

5

—

Onlv a tow hour* each
weak are uecrasary- ,

6

—

Security—outlay lor f««-
mnvitm Muck Is lltHn
m..r* than hair Mia retail
viluc.

7 Vmpln iKKigrtwittr
pnnd. Proven vuriveraal

dc-uiHnd for product In

h.iiwab. fnctorira, rilOM.
m hooH. nfbtea. ware-
house* and homes.

g—FitOFIT6 IF* up to TOO-
F r"m £30 uer IWI. nr
lime, ns much a* £100
u. I wei-k lull lime,

if Mu* lur ii'ii; y.iunifs rtgli*

.

write or call today tar more
detail*. A capital investment
Ilf LoOO In £ .W.I0 L- nei-Udd
according lo fhe »ire of area
you wish lo ci'nlrol.

Dept. n.T.11. 8 Pford LImWed
351 Edgwnre Road. London.
11 .1. 01-402 6020.

START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS PROPERLY
If you are working hard for

a be* tben you should b» vvork-
Ing hard lor youtaelf. but the
Dl .hlcm Is bow'
We ere an ftdabllebed naUonal

company with I HDli1 u* Iasi

y.-lllng producla. We are looking
for rilambui.irs Ihrougliuut thr
British l*lc*. If you have between
toSO and £j niHl to Invest you
can take Advantage of our suc-
lowIuI tarmula:

1. Full training with one nf
London's most progressive bust-
nm. school* IIP to diploma stan-
dird. giving lota! buelness bnrk-
qround.

2 . I'n secure your investment
wllh slock.

3. Tu give yo« high rash llnw.
4. Tti give you the advantage

of Irical and na'iunnl advertlving.
5. I^rgr csDr to expand

according to >nur capabilities

.

6. To glva you a high profit
margin.

Art now hy writing fn the
Managing Director. S.Y. 31038.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4. Ml
replies treated la the stTktcat
confidence.

LOVING AND GIVING
4.DOO retailers required io

help fpLrt'dut.Y this new gtt> ser-
vile Into Great Britain. The only
qlft wrap, greeting card and gilt
delivery urn-ice In the world.
Slartinu sunn— Loving and Uiv-
inp Limbed, bu l house, NorwichNOR wif. Irfephonc Sulbouae
393 10505-88 39bl.

PROPERTY IHYESTMt

rhr move lo liiiurnt
qualify of their Uses.

\\* hdV* been fortnn
arauire a small rr.iil u
near Lkron. 50 m mules
of Tc-1 Avir and nnly •-!'

metres trum tbc £1
ra nran S'M.

Thr XVejnnnnn !i •

and the H-lir-w L'nlvei
Jcru-vtleni. Rbbuvot C
are nc.rrhv.

i

WV now invite t\
acquire your own par

in iv.im land in lilts

v.illrv. Wilt! a small
Pfiviqent and ui'-niiily ..
niWLs of SJ0-VO m-
In'rrnsf. an invceimen-
pertv m Israel can be

-Vend for tree bn-rm' Va Si
orae i :

' -

Israel Irrlrmsllansl Cm
s^r.i,;.rr.LnAvv

JenklMown. Prnna. 1.

ItAILlYAY LOIl AGE near
bury. End of t.'i^e u
Id 10 cunituHid icnai , I

Kile as I'lvi-stm.-m . tie
vited. Aopjx KdwUr
Squaiyy. balvsburj. lei '

"<-74.

OVERSEAS PROPERT

SAN CLEMENTE GOLF AN
COUNTRY CLUB

SITUATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF^
MENORCA i £

Many Vfllaa coarpleted and occuoicd.
_

Tljclr c

iiHi
Melpond EstaJ© AgSney;;

Park ManS'-c-nc Arcade - K-r-«jtM*tif>cfge LoriBon S|

Te! 61-H-4 •.f'5iO/J5!.J i:

SALES BY AUCTION
| CONTRACTS S

COWES HIGH STREET

ISLE OF WIGHT
Geonrian Business Pre-
mises. Living Accommo-
dation oxer and direct
froiwaffe to the Harbour
with private jetty.

Auction November 12th

unless previously sold.

Illustrated details from:

Sir Francis Pittis Sr Son

{Tel: Cowes 2345)

CuDEtTONB. SURREY. Frechnld
Ku-jiiiEiv Prrmiras Nov. So «Dd
85 Hllb Sfreel nearly nppojjie
Tfie Urwo «qd n Frra Car
Park. Tvyo Pcnod Hnu«f, vyilh

vpdy'qu* aecom-awdaiinii on Bhe
griHind flifir' on«4 living ni'-oiii-

niudiriiDII db-'VC. Vncaol Pom..*-
y.iin uf XMioie. For Sale by
Auvilnu ID one lot. I'ar'iculm

,

and CoiWIlion* of Sale from
Hie Aur'IOOCr-re E- H-
N'Lrr a paattalre. -,>i> i»h-
taiiii. Surrey. iTel.s y.a* 51
and Bt RrdbiU. an-1 Hein-itr.
,icling m curyunetKin with
S. R. HRAVtS A CO... 106
H/jru Sleeei. Croidon. Surrey.
• TiT: 61-688 -316 <!

NORTH noKSET. To be nffrrrrt
1 1 aPCfttricd.

tur *ii:c bs Yuvlreu a del-
nchcil p.«i «on.*'l'- h"n—

.
wuh

Raildran Prr. H«u*r tooWiin*.
HhII. I minge. fudv. LliOinfi

Knrttn. K'lthen. f.lnakv 4 Bert-

r.it>m-. Bithroom A S^-
G.irag. x Uid&uudtfi!}* Unr-
dtn ground nhnul 'a ^rre lp-

c'uilinu building oloi. ^Detail;
Imm Vicnt* Jiihn JenJfY *
Snn. D>iv r.niln'ihani. Durral.
T*..i 3-J3 - '3.

LEGAL NOTICES f|»l <H ftiHlJ

CosUDurd os Pafip 24. Col 1

WE flFFF.R an e,tablHhvd b.Tri- Vnne*H in the Mhltandv whirl* ^'\V' r̂
L
\vx «ITA OAN

e.y'rrrpre-rfr|ort. Harking LuVv^v 1
r rtKh'N'nl 1CLwith fndu-trin n<td retail S.

K?V
Jy
N

.
,N.°* Browiinm

nTTSI'ooo peAnS^S. !ta* TT,

In".!,”Wde^i'K "*
97

i

kin™- D*av ."srasasMi 25. s
- rretli.n yiaicnirnt Bird herein

nml vi-rkv urder* fur cu.-toilji nf
lhe child, Hubert Dean Brown-
ing. b# granted to the
Petiilnncr. If vne wvh tn
rtefrruf you may fi;c nn A«ywer
m 'he Divorce. Reginti'y. Sup-
eem‘- Cnuri. 50 PbllUT" Si..
5*Uni-y. on »r before the -Ml rh

Deeen*i>er. 1*71. Van may
no'aln a copy n* fne prliimn
,vlih“U> rh.rrqr from J«-/-iib
fliriihe ft Cu.. Swliql'iq, 491.
Pr g. e« H Dhw if. Ri'Ckif.iie
2216. hi tlu-jr Ciiy .Vo-n's.
Crew M'lne * Sailer. Vtilii i>
turn. 89. _ ciis4b;th Siren.
Sydney. C. A. H. Harm*,
llnbtw.



cheering
& colyer
‘CHARTERED SURVEYORS; throughout

KEKT and SUSSEX
rtc la~ oi **™ww

' n^V CHAT^Sra^.r
8

^’/.STbirSSs,^^ 2 dretttoute H»rt I'""*: SSBh. SnSrtSSSi Corasra;
'^'“Si-^ ws oV'o .™T,'A. »™ibV IC51«« •* jtfilDSTOIVB OFFICE ftri. 5B3S*»

.
tr.M. ram Banrv^Sf^^,

Umvtt-N RYF. AND HASTINGS
“ "~

• ‘ wiu, aaod

j^/ASTS* "ish^ "jss1

W**I' ARP—12 ~mrta tooth oi TtatbrUfe treat
detached reeWcnec of dwractrr (a um ctel,_ _, . , . „
leJtwHK nrollnt hurt* rMtng IradlHlre. j5LJte“E72
1 tn a 'mlM noudpn. S beds. 9 hath. *'«c4 Yil"« lUailUSV. Mr
rfto a talri position. S beds.. 2 tan,... *
,|f. R.i*" 1- '» Iui>»ft bO«re. Onrn ani]

n^BWDQ£ WELLS OFFICE tw. 2S136)

^ aemTB.> ashfobp amp folkbstotne

—

f.
„^.

‘
•.p. Atiraeftvn maB detached Georgian Vntaw h«M 1

bnK. rfUir mom. lovely urntvioq ruom i'1u,(i » «, .
ilnq rraiu. hftll. kitchen. Full oil C.HV L#~ jvli-i ri.HTOr'

- fiardsu. s*oi»£fl "g?" "S.JOW ind. eJKSJ-.
..

\gfTfOWl> OFFICE IW 24361 >
”

•M

„vj MESSENGER MAY
\fe/‘

r B AVERS TO C-K

PEASLAKE, NR. CUILDPORD
LLAGE HOWSE.. bom 18Wh la quiet MmUuil portion
:ticdoa 4 ml lea, U* l*'joo « raioa. i. ModerptoeHoo
miird but wry si — iMf- treats. (Zwo 17?7?
Lb.. Kp< w-c«i W» 1 on , rrceptioa. Fame besting.
xcrt. Ample rages Uubj. cowan. £13.150,

cal oRpontuuta. > Ouamy St., GuOdXord 2fM.
HARTLEY W1HTNEY, HANTS. (Nr. MJ)

Bftto and ^rtotm Cou^ry Roim in truly rearal sanraiaiKft-
>.. 5 ’6 beta.. RH. ctori.. dfjwlw rm..
, nq mi., vjiwly.. ««?*_. MW! -,. toulf Quartan. aMoctad
'Uni wjJi *i b*tfcs-- b*ltu - •Iftlna rm., Idlcfli. Garaging

;‘cai*. ect"t»yvr range ''ulbulMIngv landscaped gardens veirt
Wwli neatly S^j ftere*. cjitilU. *60 Hm R4-. Fleet
01.2.

HANTSVSY. BORDERS
Vuteni Country Cottage In glorious setting, bet. Hln<Hmd *

- ,en. S b°3a.. balA.. sir. rm.. Midi.. &c Main water
El.. gsr*B« and e«n»#lva oulbOilcHnfM. MainK paMara-

^d. Bb wl 3„«S2h «.
F >»7 0T*r ot UM

H^HnUir. ,2B HttD iHfiraian 2397*

5Y./SX. BORDER 3 MILES HASLEMERE (Express Waterloo)
leemiao S»W>« Sinn?, etiaeat ter Cowage to PT-rMfeted setting,
ill C.H.. and ‘ peddedt, S beda. <4ort. inft. would c5h-

imh— nifin iinu tnner win. Hnnkn.. 2 irtrn.. Mfch!
it. rm.. paiase l-j-Sy* 1 *2iy„5jn*-- l» «p 1 3« acres,
irly Puene«lon. £24,300. 20 High Si-. Hiislcmere 2307.

FamhfR/Haslenifffa, Priory Lane Cottage, Frensham
TH KJVLR FRONTAGE ,

45Mt. A Isscinahnn i*erjod
yf rage ml rural bar noi Hoiated getting. 3', aHr* FaiiRiam

buM Haoleatere- 3 UedvT'oms. bartimom. 2 Interesting
on me id*, etudlo. Wlcften. oH C.H.. garage for 2.
and rt'ftOti grams of about 1 am. for sale tn Anctloa

ys ember 24*b-

F. L. MERCER & CO.
6-(S3 t

Hdywarfcet, S.W.1, Telephone 01-930 7761

Cnfflej, HERTS.
ondcrtnl pUHIIod in Uus raamh-am only 17 -tnflea Tjondpa.
.y reach PaUrm Bar and EollcW. Fast trains to King's Cr.~«
nunnlm. CxcrpUmully flee conntn atjle bouse erected T810.
lU-appoiubd. aoeclooa laieriar with well-proportioned tight
d sunns r»au. Entrance haR. Cloakroom. 3 retention
ran. Oak block Boon. Wrigbton titled kite bra. Utility/

~^iodry room. Gallerird landing. Luxury balhrocan. 6 brri-
^ne. one guixaMe fur convmlna to aecoud baitiroom- Splendid

ftapnEa mum on lop Boor woidd nsaka Ideal bed /sitting room
‘WV staff, oa-hrrt CM. Garage for 3 cars. Semi-circular

r. QeUghtfdi secluded gnxdnr* vnlh large beaded ewtmmlng
-~^,ul. its acres. Fur anle ftaRB. •

BERKHAMSTED, HERTS. .

_ of ttw braf DoaR Iona in tflbi fttvourfte are*. Enamn train
, Enstan S3 mlculeo. Nrtlrslwir -cktono^W modem house
ltd Uf*r. Bln end weH-aopolnred intenur m excrjleiit- con-
-tlon. Loire ire ball. Cloak,.xxn. _2 chantUna reception
omfi. Weil-mud Uldben. 4 bedrooms. Fitted boalos. Tiled

citbrootn. Centra] hraliirg- Garage. Space fur oar-port,
mb' Bsrdriu, tormina perfect sotung. Neatly ana acre. . Jvm
the market.

OUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED to PURCHASE
snadlan budrara man reqntrea rttraclfvs prapnrty within one.

End. 4/4 bedroom*. Mature garden.-

ft)

Active pnrcfaaser having ~JiM sold
mr ur so of City/ Weal
111 pay *nb*tinilal price.
mslnalon Mn»y collage requires town - bouse with .

x>™. Will pay £50.000. Many other applicants amdtinu
n'js and houses in Ldndoo . and country pnwerties aouftteni
ill of Englpmi npm £15,000 In £60.000.- Deb
,o F. L. .VMficn A Co-. Of-930 7761.

retails to HJ»..

I

II ' v

KirkdidbrightshB'e, Scotland
• •’*... r

- ..... V.

Highly productive V

0ARYf STCCK REARING AMDARABIE FARM

mf Nothor Hjxlofiofef ‘ (oin»ut 388 acres) and-.

1 sioqkmms i^d arable farm,

of Orungans (about. 150 acres)

lucbencaTrn, Castle Doaglas, near Solway%Firth

or sale together or separately. Sound Farm-
houses, two good Cottages. Adequate Steadings. „

'os&essfoa May 1972,

^ Further particulars from

:

LWDERDALE & GILLESPIE.
TO.&, Castle Donglas (2314/15).

Hi V
01-437 3757
01-437 3894.LAKE & CO.

• \l
1 ALBANY COURT YARD, PICCADILLY, WtV 9RB

JCT10N 30n> NOVEMBER 1971 ftralera preriousig mid)

JEEPW00D and THE LODGE
TUBBINGS, MAIDENHEAD THICKET, BERKS

’ .estate of 22 ACRES. Peaceful nnlntsrrnptcd
noramie news. 30 mB« from London, close to M.4.

.:ie principal residence. Deepwbod, on 2 floors only.
•

.
..bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, shower room, magnificent

... mge/ dining room |40 ft. x 44 ft.), music room,
idy, ultra-modern kitchen/breakfast room.

-r< Oil-fired C.H.
. 2 garages.

,.»e Lodge also on 2 floors, 2 reception rooms, -4

. ^ drooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen/ dinette, 2 separate

£1***- garages.

fc Strutt and Parker 1
* 5UR\TT0B5 Lflfffi & LSLftTE AfitffiS AUCTOefflS.WIMIWE ADVgre_J.

HOUSES AND ESTATES

Keeping up with

home values
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

raPECnVE Of What the
ic thinks, the present state

oi affairs—of snbstantial in-
creases in house prices and a
scarcity of properties for sale—is
giving agents little comfort.
Most of them prefer a market

m which price levels can broadly
be judged, rather than one where,
as at present, the true value of
a property bears no relation to its
market value, which in fact is the
figure that someone has to pay,
often against his own better
judgment
While prices, as circumstances

change, may cradnallv find stability,
they rarely drop. Worse, from the
agent’s point of view, is the lack' of
properties available, both new and
secondhand. They are therefore pre-
vented from offering buyers any choice,
and though this suits their cheats, the
sellers, it is proving unsatisfactory in
their efforts to provide an adequate
service.

As For new bouses, builders are
facing big lumps in costs for land
and materials, and, additionally, often
lengthy waiting periods because of
shortages.

Somewhat aggravating the general
position is the readiness of most
building societies to provide adequate
funds for would-be owner-occupiers.

Much hot air surrounds the ques-
tion of mortgages, particularly the
rates of Interest charged. In practi-
cal terms most agents will admit fhat
they have never lost a sale because
of high mortgage rates. Sales are
lost only when loans are not avail-
able at all for those wanting them.

What the high borrowing rate does
da of course is often to lower the
sights of purchasers. They want to
know, how much, a mortgage is going
to cost them in total monthly repay-
ments and couldn’t care less about
the actual interest: So, if they are
unable to afford- the £35 or so a month.

for a £4,000 loan to buy a bouse they
would like, they come down the scale
lo a monthly figure they fed they
can aflord and then seek the pro-
perty which firs their ability to pav.

In the present surge of rising

prices this of course is putting qui:e
a few out of the running as poten-
tial buyers: Not 'only can they not
support a mortgage sufficiently

large to buy under the present
stale of affairs but they cannot
raise a big enough cash deposit to

bridge the gap if they took ont the
smaller loan they coaid afford to

repay.'
-

Builders, too- are far more cau-

tious. Whereas a year or two ago
they would embark on projects of
hundreds of bouses, offering them
at fixed prices, they now operate by
releasing small phases instead- la

this way they can to as extent gear
prices to the market at any given
time.

Fast receding, therefore, are the
days when a buyer could purchase
“ off the plan ” one of the first few
homes on a major development,
live in. It for a few months and sell

ft for a good deal more than the
builder was - quoting For new ones
as he- completed them. There may
still be a price differential but most
if any of the profit is whittled away
hv higher costs of selling and mov-
ing as well as by having to pay
more for the replacement bouse.

Most home-buyers are content
with the “ paper ” profit they have
made on their homes merely by
haring them. They kuow that unless
they move to a much cheaper area
they can hope only to break about
even.

Cheaper regions

T ESS expensive regions are becorn-

ing more difficult to find, though,
of course, they do exist. In the Home
Counties, parts of eastern Kent often
provide some relief. For example, a
country house which in a Downland

The Dotlg Trlrprirph. TTrrfnrmFny. .VwnAfr T. /9?l 23
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Sherburne Hou*c, Gloncctacrrhire

Witterehain Grange, on the Kent-Sossex borders

village could well be bought for
£15,000 or £18.000. could very well
cost £18,000 or £13,000 closer lo Maid-
stone.

Around the ' Asbford-Canterbury
countryside a two-bedroom well-

modernised village cotta ae may still

be bought for £5,nno or so. A similar
property would be £7,000 or £S.(riO
west of Ashford. Farther north, maybe
in the West Riding, possibly in Wharf e-

dale. a collage could \ery well be
£2.(K>0 or under.

Pictured below is a Queen Anne
house, Wittersham Grange, on the
Keot-Sussex borders between Tenter-
den and Rye which, with about five

acres, went up for sale for £22.500
(Burrows & Co.). Wittersham Grange,
a former iartuhouse completely reno-
vated in 1380. contains a great deal
oi exposed timber in the principal
rooms.
Near Ashford, another property with

37lh- and 16th-century 1 natures is

White Calcs, on Church Hill, kings-
nnrth. which, with three acres, be-
came available at £27.500 tCecring &
Colyer).

White Gates is a former parsonage
bouse extended from Us basic sire as
the rector’s family increased to seven!

Close to the £15.250 quoted was
obtained for the Bedfordshire country
house. The Old Vicarage, Stanbridge,
near Leighton Buzzard, sold with a
range of outbuildings, cottage and
two acres (Con sells).

Pictured above is Sherborne House,
Glos. built about 140 years ago of free-

stone in the classic style. It has been
sold by Lord Sherborne to the Inter-
national Academy for Continuous
Education. The house, containing
some 40 bedrooms, is situaled in park-
like grounds of about 171? acres with
swimming pool and orangery. The
price realised was over £30.000 (Ralph
Fay & Ransom/Hylands & Go.)

*1116 London scene

COLD for £128,000 to a property0 company are 61/62 South And-

.

ley Street, two shops with four fiats

over, in Mayfair, London- The bead
lease is held direct from Grosvenor
Estate with an unexpired term of
68 years at £240 a year.

Samnel Properties obtained from
'

Westminster City Council a lease of
an island site oF jbout three acres
at Porchester Square on which a
£4 million comprehensive develop-
ment scheme is to be undertaken.
To be built are 50,000 sq ft of com-

.

merrial space, shopping, a restau-
rant, pub, 10,000 sq ft of offices with
182 duplex apartments, fiats and 54

patio houses with park at basement
level for 250 cars- Approximately
half-an-acre of the site has been
reserved bv the City Council for the
construction of a public library
with residential accommodation ahmr.
A leal ure of the completed

scheme will be the incorporation of
the existing facades of 56-48 Por-
chester Square, as elcE;:rl e\amp1?s
of early Victorian architecture. The
interior of the preserved buiidincs
is being adapted tn form a series o!

fiats and maisnnettes and all wifi
have patios or terraces.

Archileris Fnr the project are
the Farrell-Grimshinv Partnership,
and the quantity surveyors and
structural engineers are! respec-
thelv. Monk & Dunslnne Fell and
Frischmann & Partners (Chesterton &
Sons).

Recent sales

4 \THLR siles completed include: For
' 9

Ell.Rui.i, Ki'Jnirst Barn. Siorrins-
ton. West Sussex, for conversion to a
bouse, with 1*2 acres (King A Chase-
morel:

For £27.500. a four-bedroom bungalow
in eight acres, at Stoborough. a unle
from lY^rebjra. Dorset (Goadsbv &
Harding);

For £22,000, the 1970-bniJt bouse.
Deben Haagh, at Woodbrids*. Suf-
folk. with 2*2 acres (A. E. Spear 3c

Sons):

For £55.000. the five-bedroom hoa?*.
with cottage and se'eu acres and
400 yards of frontage to Beantiru
River, a property called Curtlemead.
at Beaulien (Hampton & Sons

/

Bullock & Lrcsl:
For up to £1.400 an acre, an area of
market garden land at Hcafidd,
West Sussex (WeUor, Eggar & Cot:

For more than £50.000, the 17th-
’ century Kingfisher Lodge and with

fishing, near Winchester, for Broad-
land Properties (Knight. Frank &
Rutley);

For £26.500. the Berkshire house. Can-
nonhurst, built eight years ago,

. three-auarter-acre Plot, swimming
pool (Bernard Johnson & Son);

For £86,000. Hanwell Fields Farm. 220
acres, at Banbury. Oxfordshire
(Knight Frank & -Riftley -with

Herbert Dulake & -Go for an undis-
closed buyer);

'

For £36,500. five acres of building land
at Newark. Notts. (Edward Bailey &
Son/Smzth-WooUey 3s Co);

For £350.000. the freehold of Tarran-
brae, Wiilesden Lane, North-West
London, a block of 70 self-contained
flats on a two-acre site submitted to
tender by the Chunk Commissioners
and bought bv First National Fin-
ance Corporation (Drnce * Co.).

STQRRIN6T0H,

WEST SUSSEX

Whiteheads
CLOSE TO NATIONAL TRUST LAND

In quiet lane wiUiln 1 mile «-ereUon

t

*
lopping centre. 6 mfleo Pulborougn
cation fLondon 70 nuna.i, prla>.h'd

.nilol Hoiur (7 {tin old). Hall.
Cloakroom. .Large Lirtas room. Small
Mudy. 5 Bedrooon II downstalivl. Balli-
roOm. KKctieg WltTi Breakfast area.
Garage «, acre aeciudrd qandrn. Prtca
Freehold £12.950. Apply The Square.
suntaioa. Tm.; un.

BUCKS, HERTS, MIDDX

HETHERINGTOM
•/’»/Xk' -Nj'f?NjEIt_L. -'sS> ^EiCLP-w: -T~T

ESTATE OFFICES; GERRARDS CROSS
TEL: 86666. ALSO AT:

Aatmlum. Bratonsfirld. Chorleyirood, EaUng. Wi,
Little CbalfonC, Xorthfields. WJ3, North-wood,

Urttmiimrorth.

L0NDON AND SUBURBS
BROMIBY. MUTT. A well maio-

mJord family home m ranch
' sought after Hoad- j beds.. 3
. reept- IIM. Ur., batbrm..

cfcroi.. gne. and carport. Lrge.
gda £34.000 to include carpets
nod nmiu. Phone 01-460
6203 alter 6 p.m.

STril'
ISLE OF WIGHT

Atom Jij mlta toulh-eatS oi Cmrrt.

fRACTIVE MODERNISED PERIOD FARMHOUSE
et 17Hi CENTURY ORIGIN

witli exteoahr ring ever the farmland
to the JRIvtr UmAi^iL :~

3 Hetrptlon 5 Bcdruoma. Drr»(ml Room. 2ooms. UlillCy Room. Old Brew Uou«e. Oil-hred Central
ng. Double Garage — Hlfa' Sam. EfabUns "drltaBW fnr
prion to Cpttmr. Mature garden wlUi voriup-ied pool.

-
• 2 Paddocks. Abent * Acm (0-BMO- _ _

r: STRUTT Or PARKER, 82. At. ‘Ann Street SalMn'nr.

TA 0721 "28741

King and Chasemore
tOROUGW. WEST SUSSEX.- Mont MMtfi* period Imbm
Hob raJS*

4 hnlroame,. dreralap room. *

®

kitchen, clnRkrooni and jSSSti». Completely *i-rtadrd panJen. Freehnld

w mniP1* onto*. Phaoe Polboroogh SOSI.

I
Sussex. 9 MILBg nn.BOROLIOH. MmlrmWni

‘ * Mnwm! 2 talbrotMO#. 5 iwpjtoa
'

*<ra» ' JSI2?V.Ioo(P hniBa and paodoel. In >n 6Mt
. {S&Tjyggk yiiwti nrfbonmgh Office.

BVnFET. SURREY. Ultra wo?
era 3 bod bouee on Span estate,
nicety londHuipcu . Kilt thro
lonBoe/dlacr. 139. _ Wcymotfa
IByfeet 44260). £3.SDO.

CHUJOsA. Superb tee.
beds. 2 reept, ’ KfB. W.C..
C-BU. adn. sit b«U It fWd-
£31.000. Tel. Overland 402
6oaa.

GEOttUVAN in tn»a. Camberwell.
10 largrr then ave. rm. 2

' battarnts-. original mouldings A
marOfr brepleoea. pda -

oanaj.Decor
teaaot

.. Coatrelied aWwrly
S/c basement del

Large grant available. £16.000~
: 274 8785.W.

KENLEV. Surrey- Spac. daL
post-war BUNGALOW level

. allc in elevated pp*- 260- bio.
iDUogefalner with attractfvr
alone ArepUc*. 3 Adda. W»«
tott access for »<«. farUter

, beds. _ Double garage-', bgg

S^-^SSgeBl
«-V60

£
a3W7"

No Agauia. _

COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE

AT WESTOATE. Kent-- D«-

Road. Maraate.

.

icTWBBN TWraftlOflE AND
SEVENOAKS. Lovely “ATOM
bell ” country ettoor dtyl.
Seml-detucbed 6 .

roomed
country oottage. »arie WM.»
< Ola rga. *8^00. — BROOKS
ESTATE ACOJT. TON-
BRIDGE. Tel. 63303/6 .

BEXHI LL-ON^EA. Dclaened
bow tm uakiue- poeRhm w«b

B
rivote beacb. 1 min. Gooden
cacn station. .Putt central

b ratios - lounge: drams room,
wo loonae. acted kKcbeai. 4
good brdroona. <i4llMl badi-
rocm. 2 ug. rv.es. Garden,
lilt, garage. £13.950 prae-

' bold.—Andrews A Partners. 1.
SarkTOJe Hoatf. BVXhlx: TN.
7676.

ODLLEY
WALLIS
n.a era^nSSSIw

nl <.uUa£
plravim*® vRJ5 *HSJJ

rr*.:
rl'-ufoni aditleifc^

west SUSSEX/

SURREY BORDERS

nr'ionear
V,

"r?er. a VSP*
ate* *s;
(•aragi

•,

... ,Vfp
a’anSSj

leiub OUln. Stmmai
•n-r. I Tel. asgiTi

,
Sa'RUEV.

I|« Ihe Sm
r-.itivenJiru rmrn
mr. A 9.1. b«i?

.... isMa draw m,

.»». h-.ll. rUwtks. ti.E.
f. .‘nl. Ntq. D. anm'
•Ji.irpn. Rrerl. '

mmmm

SOUTH EAST ESSEX

CANfWDON
A Bloat attractive w-vrnl^rnth

rrararv E»« Cotinge I ri a

Mlhtnuin.VnhSS?

£14,000 Eretnold,

LITTLE WAKERlNG

sjst 'W.5S"’
4#®

•gSRrng-saeesj;

SSLREFdrMvhnnplitn
dose W*. "Si's."**

A rely 4a«r. i .

WATSON. TEMPLE.

. TALBOT tr WHITE
caanernt XnrTaw't.

IfU, The Broadway,
.

Thorpe Bov- - -

Telephone IqgHipad 82278

IEMULL ON REA.
.

In guiat
wooded renidrotiul ’area.
Unimie dersened Bungalow
tvlih superb open outlook, over
tree-Hned BOtT course. Own
private drive appro*«*>«d from
euJ-de-«ac. Entraooe . _Poroo.
Good Halt Luo*
LMn,. son Rota^

Lounge
UonUiE

Dining Room. Kfiuhen fully
fitted. Cloakroom / W.C.,
Bathroom/ W.C., 2 Double
BrdrootP*- CanltTi Room.
Boiler Room and Laundry-
Room. foil pas-fired central
h rating. Garage. Secluded
Garden with orchard. Exeeu-
torn Sale PRICE £14.000
Freehold. Apply Sole Afiepl*.
Stuioca A Co., 28. Devonshire
Road. Bcxhlil, $uon. lei,:
347-

BJHEBY.—Chalet Bungalow, SI3
bedv.. through lounge/dlfl. rm.,
small attUcy rm., -a>lld iuel CH.-
spp. one.. MthotwSi. BtUftCUvr
rasy ado., small arwtrd. la
all about >* acre- £12.000,—
Brookwuod 6489.

BOURNEMOUTH. j £- Dorsot.
New Foreut and aa« towl.
Home bnanr wfth Map pan
Iras. State requlrcmcitia.
£7,000 find onwards. —

-

.ORMISTON. KNIGHT *
PAV NL. 24. Poole HIU.
Bnnrnemonih. Trl.; ~ 256T1 .

_

BOURNEMOUTH. New dif.

rtwict
vijc..
BourncmuuLh

IV -ffiT 4. ‘"Svi.a’SS:
amcawmii 58384.

"mairiiu>eu&
. ?usr

e
%nuS?r.

n£^?£roS
*

- ^“sssnsfc. «£&
.

gfc
cfiea-blTdU’BK room. 2 good

• beiirooiiw. »f4.
Detached Garegts. Outhoure.
Good garden with ...ample
parking, srclndcd anil with
views to tha m. Math fciuc-

trtcity and Water, hat tolw
servlets. — AUCTION LATER
iunless ®n*rlw»W _ wadi. —
TUAKEKW5Bg

CANffanatiRv . 2’»__ ... __ MILES.
Unltjun rural setting wr,
re*cb A»t»rnrd and eretri-

Luxary bnmnlow rrumenco in

lir.ruUrnJ gaid«a. * l»*.. 3
baths.. . 2 recs, tone 2afL x
1KIU. Super* kitchen, oau
(.ft., dblr. ggr. I * amfl.
T 18.000 H»ld Wlhou A Go-.
2a. Mount SL- W-l. M*

490 1441.

COUKIRY AND SEASIDE

SHROPSHIRE/BORDER COUNTIES
An Interestina XVUIb Ceitnu Cradbna Own Hath RoMraa.

THE NAVES. OSYVESTRY.
Unapolll arc*. OubVWis oi ConutTv
tuxwi. The property bo mny wkm)
tS

aEKf'. "»• mentraocU il" NiWsleus Ptv-tiKv-s Sue* on frreno-
Mllle. BeauLAil pnMru rule panelling
l* rooms—41 all. CblVnDm.
fRIrX;

Lgu,,,e’ Oiuuo Rorra. Krtehea.
.12?^ _£y?X: S prMK=pal M-dro,roa
a nd a w^.Bdry Bedrooms, fiatbroeta.
Lfmtal heal rag. Atlrac'nv gnM*ns»
Maiwre ro». un-n tieev. Flower far-da.
7”*. arv* ranawg rfremv pm4tu>ck.
me. Approx. 4 acrea. PRICE C77>MA.
, C. Ei WVXUamn i. Company.SMop Hand. Ownln. Trl.; *123'*.

CHANNEL ISLANDS Ol^SEAS

NORFOLK ;

• Very substantial completely
renovated

FARM HOUSE
with Fun Oil-bred Radi-
ator central Heating and
standing in approximately
FIVE ACRES OFBBCIJMJ.
A perfect retreat tor those
seeking complete privacy and *
KdnJon.

Trice £8.750 PlrrboW.
- R«. 8/3033.

DAVID BEDFORD
_

' Estate Agents.
95. Market Place. StvaHhani
TeL STD 0760 31655.

_ THORPE BAY. ESSEX
Selection^ at local, new A post-

war Properties.

FRED G. HAIR & SON
165. lnr «roodw*i laoroe Bay.
Tel. Sputhcnd-oa-Sea 82255. b.

HIGH Vft ft WU.MJUL-—0-40 Acre
Land on which "lands S Htge
bed Boogoluw wilb ccaL brat-
lQB| lonnga. dining r— Utcorn.

bath tnOeu

dood

CLIFTON HAMPDEN. near
Ahinsdon. ..Berkshire- Early
Victorian Cocatry House In
Thames-side village. 4 recopu
rooms. 6 bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms. central heating. About
one acre. For safe by Auction.
SOth November. 19T7. Aac-
Uofiecre: BucktdJ Ballard,

CarsiMtat Street- OarordOM 8UU. Trl. 40301.
C012SWOLU5. in a lovely village

convenient Slow-on-Uie-Wuld
and Morrtoo-ln-Marvfl. Magol-
fiveet Orchard BKc ot 3 acres
with Has trees nod raiall
stream,' havlnfl piaurami ctia-

' seftt for 5 dvreiUnns. but at-
ternsUvely aUurtUoq a oaru-
n/lvrty hoe - rite for an In-
(UriUnal country bone ot
qsallty. Also a choice sing Is
piot- of about 4 acre. - Auction
Shortly. Dorans from TAYLORA FLETCHER, Astute’ Aleuts.

DORSET, Crwiftorn Chase
Area. DcUgtUftd ULtde country
CoDtage ts hamlet- S5 miles
from coast. -2 beilcoom*. batb-
loomlmtAL. adteofl room, klt-
cuen. smell garden ooly.
FreetopH 43.350 CU.WMANMOWE A:

MUOvFORD. AoeotS
for

,
West Gctmiiy Property. 9,

ft Street. Sbattesbury. Tel.
'0.

DORSET. Superb Luxnry Bun-
galow. dettgbtful rural --snr-
ronndlngs sad views, over
ball acre garden, central 'heal-
ing. cloakroom, utility room.
Lounge /Dlnlnu Room 24(t- x
21 ft. 5 Bcdrpomv. well tp.
pdluted Kites en aad Bathroom^
Dcrablc Caress, Double Gtaz-
Jnfl. Cedar Window 7nmo.
Freehold £13-750. Sale AgeoLs
Mitehell SUfUi A Fanner*.
Market Sunare. sturuunstn'
Nsvnua. Doom, Tclcpboiw
763/4.

aUlily f. a sep. garage, lu good
BdlUaa. Attractive residential

1 *a miles t. centre. Goon
.„»nity uf lotare btHMiog

and perelopmoul. £ IS. 009.

—

Id fro i rfas to uwser. phone Higt
Wyqumbe 2BU14:. attar 2 MV

NEIVLYN. CORTS’nALL. bdperb
new spHI-Irve! .bouse on n/IL
elda ovRr-iaiAjns

.
unrboor and

hay. Full c.U. and many

Se^Aiw/^baliirauSf^Blioricr
luorn. w.C- gsregs and gar-

.*10.500.—Hammill E.
Ml cb ell A A’ 111 I am*. Eetale
Ageucr. SI. LsuMtwayiacsd.
Penzance iTe*. 3310).

8EAFMD, SUSSEX. H
flats. bmgaluKa. Full lou:
Roy Shannon. FRiCS. Snturo
Park R.rad. ttstaouyhod I h 19.

)

SOMERSET. OueoforK Fnnthrlh.
•nrarrive oW-wnrlfl rtsrami
Hotree completely modernised.
Lon toc. Dial Kir. 4 Beds. 2Mrm. Garage, nice C«'«
CS.T50 Freehold. A.4752

—

sUo another old world real-
rfcik-'*. 3 . Rec.. 4 beds at
E1D.750. A.477&. Many trthtf*

. David Monks and Partner*.
Eslala Amota. CornMTL .Brlda-
water. Tal. : 3471 »24hr.L •

NORTH COTSWOLDS. Slow
an-the-Wold & mils*- A
Superb detached Cottage Rw-
dene* or Character and charm.
It Reception. 3 Larue Bed-
rooms.. ..Kitctud. Bathroom.
LIno. Uarage. •

•

.
Attract,vs

yt ailed Garden, £11.7^0, —
fa

Una
..... srkrt

ChXprdn., Norton. Tel.
Tamer a Fidctin. TM

ssr-™. sss£2"-^°“-&
NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE.
. .Charming WcrMi Cuuntry »-ul,

tape,
.
afhacrivrfy moderuned.

in deUfthtTul • rural acutag-
Spariou* Living Room. Xn-
chrn 3 Bedroom*. BaUiroom.
Garage, Gardes. Small pad-
oxrck. etc. Price a.boo o.m.o.
Freehold. 'Aoply 3. J. Mortis.

$2ffiSSo
rer

li34ifr
,fta' To‘- :

——ftition b mins, abiopa'ahd
Hallua. 4. DMe. beds. Bath.
J Brcejr.. Good omh-ju
orficta, Linage. Lsrdeu. m-
vatejy or Aucuon DUl Novcifi-
£«- IBBtTTp —MOSEL Y,CARD A Cu. 7 I.ONDON^D

i5
1
BV6
N.“UDGE

OOR5ET/BOMSR9ET flontera.
j>ew.-twd Gaorgtan Houmi vt
character and charm with Cot-
tafid auiteva. Clrwe sand
tclioote. ihoiL Waves, station,
church. Base omit wilb slate
too! and mcety dreoratod. 6
Bedrooms, 3 Bathroom*. 3 Re-

f
ail on rooms. Study. 2
rrhena. Secluded Garden,
rase. Mala Oerrlca. Fruc-

Mltf £8.100 Pnraslra.

—

CHAPMAN. .
MOORE ^ A

VUGFORD, Acents IW WM
Cann^^ ^

rropery. Gflltughsm.

EASTBOURNE. OriWbed period

^^tlwKooia, AM
frreftoTd.—Andrew* ar Fw*-
iKn,. 4. Gddredov Rond.
K!poaro. - XtL.Satl..

EX^EK 9 MILKS._ _ _ . crannlas
ioniry Hoaw. 4 bediopoia.

loose base*.ctal'dl besting.lesting. loose mit*.
5 roe buls»_ tew

ass.Hr
Irina.

. SLMPtW
?.l. Tel. oi-

“^Pd
S5 NATIONAL >MHL

“5gS;SSrraoS coasUlse with £
SEWnSl.. *«th- ajj«fc..
Approx. 1 Acre ol woodland,
pS«t hqli

‘ — rs ““
An?'

SS.*
w
puwm>."tB.' aTgj,

PPirU. A V-H »» »*uvnjiui.ui

Dior. '4, Angel HtH- "Tlvar-

HANTS I BURKS BORDEHfl.
Oulclly sJiiioted in. pleaxant

rural
"~™

arms
(him mu wttvi .'7Z37
SJirtieD. bill broom, two dmiWr
hmJimnK. Gnro*|e vpace. AbPHI
i.. acra.ol Gnraen. .Oflcrw Jn-
vgtc.l prior i« auction.—Fni*

A “tits ; MESSRS. DAV KHEB-
GOLD * HERBERT, MARKET
PUACtr NEWBURY. TeL No.
5031/5.

OAKLEY PARK. FRJUCWD
HEATH NR. AELNOOON,
BERKSHIRE. This very attrac-
tive estate ]» hemg dtowltri taio

ntLmber «d Indrndoal propet-
tia. We are oeenag lar rale
by auction oo 23rd November.
1971. A charm,a4 Seventeenth
Century House with wnBed
garden. A Codec Cottage wltD
names. A 4 acre paddock.
Jllrairsted broctrars from
Messrs. BHcJufl 'A taRairi. 59.
Lorennarka street. Orttmi.
Telephone 40B01. •

SOMEORET. WoodLnd setUug.
3® mile views. Mmim enus-
try boras . 5 Berii.. 1 Min..
Hatl. Cloaks. 2 Reception.
KRcbsu. Pnnfelt Oarage. 8vrro - AraVos 1 91ft Nw, ur-
ber. rat*rmred dvtafla —
OrlbMe Booth A Taylor.
Yeovil- Ttf. 5434.

TOMKIDCL. J.jtur-ok Re-

r
eucy boasr. 40 mins. London.
Pd of cnl ds anc ororloo«og

phvtars -land. Easily maln-
talnsd pnrrian.- Dbke. re..
4 hod*. . toe. lose., dnqrm.,
taW. dnftkrw.. Ige. writ *t.
kit. with brfcrxt bar. bathrm.
wtth ms riwasvsr roorere. -reu
sax c.h. £14.750 freeboM.
Tnnhrtdse 62105.

TOrsrKIDCSR 'fLoadno Sb/40
mluulni:' Srieef posllfoa wftn
view* to the Brsilb. 1 ruflr
iln'Irm. peer srhoota. xhupr.
He. Detached Chalet Heietei.ee
built 7 ycaisk with lun oo-
flred central hivnlno. 4 llrd.
9 Hath. Lounne / Diner. _KM-
chro. Ac. Garaoa 'Jur B.- .

secluded garden, nice c*-L5O0
Frerholil. NEVE A SON. 14fl
Hinh Si reel. Tonbridge. Tul.
*S33.’4.

ALDEJINEY. t.l. New spin-
level bungalow- Open pUn
! range. Uinmu are* A kitchen.
1 hre* bedr-rams. bethroom A
l-illel. Garage . storeroom. Has
oil-hred c.li A metus wrrttfv.
land 11 perch e». £9.5inl trro-
braH.-r-Krtl. Foutalns David.
Aid. Trl. 2328.

GUERNSEY. Georgian Resi-
dence. « ran.. 5 tad.. 5
bath-. C.H. 5 gge.. aeciudM
I'i acre garden. Tel. Guern-
sey 22421. .

SCOTLAND

DUMFRIESSHIRE
ATTRACTIVE HILL COT-TAGE on sdne or forest. 3
miles from Mortlalre. Three-
apsrrmsnL but and cold,
mains eleriridtT. private
mtur supply. Fartbar pac-
tlciilars from Forevtry Cmn-
mksios. 55157 Moffat Road.
Dumlries.

SEYCHELLES
Owner wiih a now •• round

Vbe world tanuftv has lo rail
new raw ib luxury ipill-lml
villa. »et in third acre laid oul
terraced garden os small exclu-
sive drveiupment pr-raerty no
north wret rout of Mata—hue
view lo vi and raster Wandi—
3 ralauire (ran beach M 10
mtuniea from ahoppwg reatre.
Hoiur c-vs4sTs of 2 tlrerMu bed.
rurn> wrth terrecr. 3 Mdiruoss.
parouet louaor.dlocr with large
patio, radrto VltrhrB and uxnsl
oOttra. L'rMrT tamr geraoe 4*.
signed for ease conrndnn Udrt)
double bedroom. The vrttets
with male (Msilne nBUug raert-
five CC5 tHKJ o.n. 0. S.W.H25B.
Drily TelrumBb. E.C.4-

MALTA. BesuUial mwry vffl*.
40 rre. lerae. £3.Son lor o*ur\

C40 morehly.—M 8.
11-30. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

FllENGIROLA. Cpsra Art Sol.
Lata* vdjs-'. A beds.

'3 M»— 2 bsttik, . In* gas., car
port. swim min i pool with
hl«,r- View nl Uw Med. Plus
ftirrra Nevada nhiumaiat. Very
cneap. E8.5tllL r l-Bttfi
2 in0.

TORQUAY aow to Mcodfom
Craw, wonder!nl .posit
VpwP centre sad beach

.Bghtfui l>e>ached Bnnuhlon.-
vvrU mriatoined wttb 111 ci|.
trsl hearing. BeeAuJetf pesnion.'
5 Bedfoomft- 2 Reception
Rooms. Kiirtan. Eftthrnoov
CIOHhro'XD. Garage. £11.500
T'tdnld. Sot* Aa- ais Nicolet,W n«i Ecreet. Torquay. Td.
SI534.

WIST SUFFOLK- ArcWre« d^l
signed house between Nevunar-
krt and Hurv St iEdmarete . ts
attractive Gareftry vUTaoe. 4'
beds.. & let-. oOkt, Ghrtan
and paddock. I -540- um.—
B1DWELLS. Trusnpiugton Rd,.
CimbrMnn. Tel. TransBiBOton
«0S3-I>S1> 3331.

HOUSES TO LET

RAILWAY COTTAGE u*ar Salto-

bury. End of tuTV<4 property
let bo cootrollrd renant lor
Mis m InveabnesL Offers in-
vited. Apply Rawlenee A
SquerTT. tallsbtiry. Tel. 0732

RINGWOOD. Bans- .
Booeee-

ujWJtb SO MB*. IndtoMOBl
Bungalow In auperts garden In
qnlet eetnl-raral urnation: Lane-
Dinliih rm; $un Loaage; Fmtd
kill 3 bed* -(I en«onllei: bath.
Dble. Ghrne; Tull C.H. tart

' Dbie. Glazing. Proicwtanilly
I* a(Scaped i, acre. £14^350,—OelalK: _FOX A SONS.
Rlwwood (Tel.: 2534 l5l.

RUUGWlCk. ,
CHARMING

PERIOD HOUSE WITH OUT-
SI ANOING GROUNDS A 3

- ACRE PADDOCK.. Eiclu*i*n
Rent £730 *>-«-

.
Accommtida-

• Hob. .Lounge Hall. hiuioa
room, diumg room, kitchen.
e'.T>RkroM&. 4 bed--- 3 bath-
rooms. Central JtroUus. douplo
glazed Garage, §uAWierh4U*e.
Particular! front Ciwnty Valuer
Cnunljr Hall. Cfttaftivlrr, Trl.
OUcbraisr *5700 JLC- 737-
Rri. CV 10855.5300.

SELSEY. Secluded PMjrion sal
close abops. raa. wltbln coin-
BUUng dtotanca. Unions sup-
erbly built mod. buoialnw.
standing *” *a Hero tonraenped
ado, 2 to* roc. nan-, one with
aid Suuws brick. Uolnuuk. *
bedrare. £14.600. Sefrey SSlS

S£^«ero5^fo^-Fawt.i
Conma CLOSE TO l»OLE
PARK. D«4. period residence.
617 bed*-- 3 bth.-Ti rec.. IQB.
kit., utility raj., full c.h..
-p— stable, aa mualnfl bool
S . AFl UiriAbb. 'lood pad-
dock. In all about 7 ACRES.
[fflrn iBVtted prior lo anclioa.
TAYIXJR A TESTER. Bcven-
ooU 56154.

WB-TSHlftE. k'HCBFONT. soar
DEVIZES w be erected.
Luxury Georolu djW C0«wre
try realdeuce with approx. 1
sere ot ground! moat ples-
aaotly tlraflled eompriaing
had. cloakroom. drawing
room, ytndy, dining ronm.
kitchen. 4 beds.. 2 bathrooms,
Double garage. £lS.iOO. Rrl.
6129. Further detaUi .end
planv from the AgenLs. .Dcnnn
Poroek A Son. IS MerKct
pjofr. Devizes. Wiltshire itrL
Urvl.-es 345US1.

WOODSTOCK. Nr Oxford. MM.
Town House, full C.H. DMr.
Glazing, lac- rib., kitidin.
roam. Inge. wlHi taftriiny. 5
bed-... batsns., H W.CA MtsaiJ,
walled aarden witfa • deflgbf.
ful rural view; J®H C8-5C0,
v*r. sow. Tal. Wcodajxt
111814 or 031 ^3B SI 78.

WORTFCLNG. —- Ustow period
house A cntruuO in heart of
Tarttm VCltage. House has 3
rec.. kit., rluaks. 4 badnns..
bainrm /w.c. CoUna»_ has
Ioon9e/dln. r»..' Lit., 3 bsd-
rm-... bathrm.. 4 goraues and
wnrkshup, VWtlfed garden. Jor
sale tofiether by huctioA 3415
Nuv. ' nesx fit. oner* *bovt
£13 OOD-£lB.Ono belrtn-hand.

A Lwie Selection oT

SURREY X S.V. LOmoN
FURNISHED PROPERTIBS
TP LET FROM £14 P.W.

MAYS
Propej-ties tirgcnUv wanted
Gmspietn -

- ntonagemeirt
serrfc«T for LantBords.Am Any Ottfei

POR^ISHED
DULWipi 1 13 1*204. VMtorifi).
Weil lureiehcd mod. 3 bourn
«»«. Can C-H. One yr. let

• lo careful fam fry p w.
BPENCfcR A KENT. Ol5s70

FURNISHED
OXF-ORnsHmE. Modem Tnm-

Lhed houwi In country cerann
4 beda. »» acre, cnalntainmi
Bftrdtn. £31 p.ir. GrenrlUe
Miller. Henley tD4912) 4303.

HEIGATE r55 mitre. London) and
orar—Thren boaraa and a Ftar
In be let fully luraiabed fnr
nne year p’us. Rentals tram
£14 per week. Further detnIK
from E, H. Bermeti A Part-
neia. 38. CDPrtb '5treat. Re),
gate 4d561/a.

SEVENOAKS. Modem Detached
House. Full Central Hearing.
3 beds., bathroom. 3 reo...
kitchen. All cenrlroo. Garden
and garage.’ £13-63 p".w
Pa none. Vl rlcJj and Co
Tel.: Sevrntuiks 51211/4

WANTED

iweB-

EAST 4WQW. Modern alcgie
ritrtn house, so puns London.
F**By funrhherf. -a beds. CiH.
•ijenf. wnrUHtc. £40 p.w.
nt^bridpu 44U41 rveoiugs.

FULLY FURNISHED tampact
cuuntry cmtana Surrey/ bttwes
bOKtfr. ggproc. 6 mmiths let.

6 beds. lull C.H.. vcasblng
mariUse. Ac. DeHgMfal aettma.
oS mbfk. train Logdoe. 17 gm
per week. 01-7&2 7856.

NR. HENLEY. 5 bed. del.
Tuny. ftim. A9e. sflnolod In
TDomosMc, viltogs. Local
tijius to London tPoddlngiPu
45 mins. I- Av.tintMe now.
Rent L32r P-v». 4jrargs Hill

_HubbIe A- Co.. 01-350 4277.

R4„ Worthing ttel. 3043041.
£16,790.— rare reel, Vridj 5*j

mile". Modmilsad detudieto
Country Hovw In orchard act.
tine. 3 tarda— bulb. *v-c—
>*ll. 3 large reception, klictvui.
Uosaso A uauUMtUdlOBL- -Ui.
Ira.—Gnbble. South «. Tuv-
Jur. Mute- -Agrafe. YravlL
Tel. 34j4.

WANTED

BOARD RESIDENCE
• • LONDON • - .

BgI».tN-HO»^ IN LONDON
tang ,SS2 D(*5
•pecml (ClViCa,

tor rather

PURLEY. SURREY. On. tamito

JM*. 4 b«4o.. 2 arcs., starts,
Ot. LM.. bthrm.. 2 wit., pift).

taLMsnlm. Lge. BBC.. Os-
dsn .smwiu- V acre. noO y.ra

.

AvallaLI"21 Nov.. 1851. |>.

ft?.. 19J3.—Lpriv Stado £
Umrch. 01-668 1444.

RlfSGlVOOD. Kanto. Buurnc-
mouth 3 mOrs pm finj^a-
low and epactomi DM. housd
both .AvalUhla to rent lura-
“tad at 13 gas. nr. s. w-
4rcra l Uv 2 ywi. Em A
25^*'/ 5)

tTar. 1

OXON- . W.MtTYlCKa BORDERS.
20 tola Bfeftaiy — Aeitong
Cyort.ry cullage or uuled ftm-
tormal Isleioet g» Klvdcd
p*:acctul surrounds. FuKy rur-DM. eleoerte .celltool brgEtev.
kuinac. dining mom. kitchen.
4 nedropme. 2 balbroonw.

CASH BUYER reqaura houea or
Bunfrulnw la fauna, Should, - —_—...

.

taftvr 2 <iu>-b and nond e-Jo.
|

oft rag.-, ru Id, rent uegnuabie
Prita AUwOfift: U8.QQ0. 01- 1 wbund £80,' £90 per .yalagdar
44j 5286. T niuiirt*. Btrekrfr A ffallurii. a.

Market Place. Sanbury,OM -jtil^iIrc. Tel, 0285 3161
**3" — — - a.

2 __ BED DET.. COTTAGE-
Plrawmllf

.
tlhulrt 2 ofe

5-tY. Oriord. £50 per mouib-
Annie tVrku»u... IHm.,1-.
HrU Farm, Kinastbn San-
Dulzc. TeJ. Longwortta 404.

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

renalred msioly lor Arretra-
IlHQk. CfinadifiDS, Americana.
Govt. comnie trial mlrrefab
lor la2'3 yesrt. Rrertal £101
MO, P-«». ifi bofrey. Kent A
6. London.

Hi ft!

126. South End. Croydon.
01-48B 41*3.

JOHN D. WOOD
&.CX1

B" torm riwi AT. L Am, Fw.
WEST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE^.
LOWER WHARFFDAU
r-d.'.nire 4 mkt I‘f4 P » '»» liwi, rft -I'ei.

Fan re the BolTriN (L4WH.1 rFTATE, BOLTON r£RCV*
El&i'V'SL " 2V\75fir»ttAT WTM
POTI MT41. ChMI AL APrKLi lftlltlN
Tera ftnnns 313 Aore 3 99 hue-- Pto «4 Orttagas osdVr r*. i«o mil ij. 01 riMiiM* RH.His nn m* uton
• Irt U"Ul||< 1

rKMItlH-ING C7 MM PFH UNSUM fCnp>»bl» nr sarlv tmrwnsi
JACANT PIJ^ESMOS OI OM ChttV-r. TO VHI5 oruOT. tort&iito njPrd pniepito ftml T', iirre nl Hm.ll.iul.
PUTE.NTlAL nEill.UIKG l-ASP «N VTLLW.E IttcUriiog qst
Silt nilH 1’LVSMMl CONsf.Nl.
in all 813 SCRLr. <143 ha.l.
rnLTHnin mu SYLi rv ti'rmm inim i>m yriardift
A. a njwle » in Udv s' tf-c
M'lr.ra-i ti.Jrl. y«i in iVaft»»'.i 1-r n-r-n-her 1»»7iAeriiran* 1 fenurt Ytow ft rntorre. Bt HalaW'S tauadto
1 orti iTel. 55452) A Jnftn D. llood 4 Co-

Nr. DUNSTABLE
A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE In 3 complrtity niwl foiMwM 1 rtUtv t’l mitre

PtolTj »*a0, Drawini Rnom. K'ldlfh SreakLi'.' “.oil
C'Wl'Otol. Stole Of Bedroron ehd Ralhr>intn. 5 funner
Bedroom, and Uatbruum- 2 Ar<i B>Anv*t.
Oil-T ir»d CenL Healmr. Outtaiijuinc v* rifed Os -dram Prats'*-*

Is Ml Ikna S’* ftCBCfi I ft DU. nHXTt'P 708 SXUL. DUI

St Urrorivi oi Mr A Mu Aide AmVore.
FRESHWATER—ISU OF WIGHT
1 ».,rl| ' «>. Vfve •» J-* —.-r-
IftiUu* - 1 . mue-t Jiu1 i'.'>vmji .. .'* ft—rf-v

WT. FHrVATTI Y WWD ntfiim’MlI! BAY £QtT CT 1*8
I •*!% I1|HI^.'—1 IK *ii iftr PrnET .iMl I jfiRLFl p i.'i . .

I . ^„r|^
apirlu.iHir »-.» LUC Iby <‘i* ien-| and * 'en'' n.ltnliitn>iI.Buft'.ivare C.,i 1:vi.,d iTur.'.-bi . H.-q uji -trrn'd
tlftfafiiere rffth Mraiftrij' ln»n ». 'Vxtjvv a. Fiiii HI 'inlanllRi'

Lk-eiu.m.iLt rm9-htoc p:irB sod Fait Crime.IlfllrU'IIt.
(Wlemauit.
In ill j'uuii SB0 4-. KI7.
ror sale n; Aiynoto on iu.Drcun».it

•irea -..-M i

FrtR
A
ECp’aSotn?J

W,,Crf5,N’ AND W1TH tJREAT PCftltMTTAL

-Voir awi ll Store O. *»«re » tv. . H«u.g atoro.
bmrthftmoton Olfitrr I^Cs. Above bar (Tel. 07 Ci mi Ot.

CHOBLEY WOOD. Nr. R ICKMA.NSYt'QRTH. KERTS
ira •RTWSvdV^ttira.

‘

,hK f‘mr,W M,rr

loon Irratrae and 07^n rtrpeh.
nwnC'iSin* and Ow ti » ith r ft.iuihrrl.' Y-sritKef. Ilf \t St ir<>* .

-a.ncit.

ts \ ARF
r l'JSl?CCS>

F. L. MERCER & CO.
66-68, HaymarJtet. 5.W.J . Tclcttfrot* iQI -010 .7*61

nn
_

KENT ANBm S*i)\ RdIKDKIt
fa|4aftld feuflf liwre ttlB nsnrtMl ; rroaiMM.-ftto.
fri»re of Village ftrare n InnH-Jw tone an.J -h- .1

LWtobDui nr»t rater wrawrMi«.( . nuxirre- le i_ntr" ViT -t
lft,'— ttw PWd arvranHttittoiiuifl cnnuj'iwv i. niuii , tzeli \
r.'i>l»li.n. tn .1 kncStrai fe liralntosi-. ^ n rot*,
cun' lined w.m udiiial I'Jftu ttun -fttltoi rrmi liukra-m JIvir-x.iias d ii. 1 flwiu r nwrai. r nil tu i tirrU i lirrel n-jim 1. 3
f.jr ' i-s. WvW run mrfrort* fetrurnN dnrmuii d- 'insit. 11 m.i.to.Jim Al Ibt imAH.

CHWMffl HILL.
Siil-'ndid rural ptMilltm to I B,. jiin. Tlid-i-., e.i t-'.i. b Uu.'itl
Pnii.es RretHurorin and Hmli W-uamlu.. r irr ir -'n t.i ..
lain 20 minail s. Inalatldu.il il"tuftlartl hiausr bull! .7 -tun «<n
ID -rra to jrtel uoLuiul tanner. Lirtln tnd o<r. intCK.ar it lib ilpan lire ttinjotv*. Lmn>na.r n*|i. 2 rerrpnnn. k<b'heoiUF'rakia.|
ru,<m. 3 Minvoo*. Sir with tils'! tluat'r .uivl 'l> m. I". >ruiiwto Li ndd furlsrr toratiounre. Iktthnn-m. -bull .a.r nr. dC.H- Gsrftoe. ftaeefnaferl irnniir naralru. \ .ii'tvi. 'tlfi "jd.

BETlfiEEN NAmSTtfNE aVM) ASHFURB
DrttotolBt vfflnoe porithJU^ ftriih tfflWa» ef-vtia nMr VtevaUI
til Va-ut. nrifetNie 7*Da redtiwy rerich tmrrer ol tfrtoot ..rtumtltr. Loll rani »n« JaiaTior otltn -rre-.- t nM ta'jiut. U
Ltin-iwre ftaiC CJuakronm. Lmtorjep.immn i(*rofti 27* x Tr.-

11

tvttti IfRtd oak bcamrj *tIIjqu. 'haih- riiriu.M a.i-n Ittai
lerratl'in ropana. «*tli nouttmej khuerai hm-rta.^f ftram. 54:
beSfOt-fua. ftftrip roDap. ^laadilwhrijiytioui. 1'frvrm nt.itt ]
MoruoetarfMiin. CjrUTO. Ctospon. VMB S(a.*ctl toftH-a Mft'im-
lnj tnmrtandn. Eld. 750.

zum, smm m wms
TITLARKS FARM, SUNNIMCDAUE

fa Pricefe •Rated adjacent Gotf<3ub

TINE WEJX Hfftt BOUSE, JWHmge WB, 5
Reception leading to ternace, icenpledc «ffiees. -8

main bedrooms, -6 *thfcr Looms. 5 bathrooms.
GARAGE FOR '4 COTTAGE & FLAT

Beautiful sedated gardens «rf 5** *m», *«h
hard court.

LONG LEASE FOR SALE BY AUCTION 'fttrieSs

said privately) tm G& DECEMBER 35TL

Cfcgrterefl Auctioneers
CLARKE, GAMMON & EMERY’S. GUILDFORD.
(TeL 2266) and at Uphotk & Midhursc.

bt oitowtw wre RffcervEs
44 OAKFlELDv” SOMtISCT ROAD

WUimWON, S.W.19
4 MORES lAJWaaut <8MtOEN f.«NOIU>UC VftKt

mmi MtCHITET-DESfSS® RATtmmm at race mn
nferton

S DOUBLE 2 LUXtmV BAVBBWPOMS.
I.’ff KULOTTON ROoars

*3 star loam, luev Graund Renta
all anwtomiiA

AMUtotow MKTfti deroratians. etc. 4540
SeservMBms iccifM tn Btrlct rtoWtrift A YM

&UOIV TiAT <Tri: pl-D4« m&S*
Opus 11 eutn.^J p.m. (CLOSED WEDNESDAY-

*
Utaurarared BrotHurt upon rniurtl :

Me seniug AftftWto

KEITH CARDMC, GROVES & C0^
Ftoepfert Z, (raiffafe, W)E 8EZ ran stamp nto.es*fi«7»

TM: B7-&ZV «604 Ref: TCD.

THE RECTORY (OSWALDS)
BISHOPSBOURNE, CANTERBURY

A fine. 18th Ceahiry Houss in aa attractive vitiatfe
with •views across parkland. At one time the home
of Joseph Conmt
S Bedrooouk Drosing Room, 2 Bathrottis, Dr&winc
Room, Dining Room, Study Qoakroom, Kitchen. 2
Double Garages.
Garden*—in all about I -3 acres.

For Sale by Auction on December 9tb

Apply GLUTTONS,
17 New Dover Rud, Canltrbny, T«L: 51155.

Near DUNMOW, E55EX
84 mffw Bishop's Startfori <35 mtmatai Ltrwrpool st:

Vmy attractive IBth’ttrt
cenHity raiuizy reriafinefi
in mature sround# ol
about ttj men*, 5 .‘6 lym.
rooms, 2 bathrooms, ftoxi
roortu 4 reeeptjDn roomt,
usual dDBregtic tScru, fnB
fiat-firrd central hegtlOK.

Sr'&Uff £3
areenhDimes.—EJOiOOO.

ae\A arts

CENTRAL LONDON AREA
LARGE FREEHOLD
HOUSES -OB-FLATS-

IIAMtO
investor Wbtas i0 purebase
large Ireehold hauin ur fliiH
ten ftDied, p«rl Icnanlnd or
iBftaBL lit cenirnl London
ta*>. Stogie ur niuhlyfe nnttg
tn lmercaf. rtuidatinn Ian-
matrrial. Crib artUeui'-nt
urtattgrd nn’ wnredag bgffe.
Ayeula reUlocd and rcliretrSu-
t«j. For Uameaste vwwhn
bad ftnMim IrlnAtot tn
5306 Or 628 43*6.

HEhmtlG YOUR BOWEJrvmoe Awbnw & &..

™

esperta. lot prongt. eHcteal
JrttJnfl and mauftaemtaL 15

734T
1” 01 Crajr*»- °1-

MORTGAGE & vmm
RINDS

gyHjgg <* tot««rSrire
SSiL rr.

lt
.

1*'

*

L
.

k
.

*taoriatetf rmto- iBTumabto lenm. .\ftn i

mSJ ruraiiftuett X.58.MO

ST* r*?*_Hofise. M Moor-anu. L.C.2. 01-638 037114.

Marnnr Howe DKtsi-ratfely
re».!

r nUUK
heds. 3 tMUuraonu,j.——r ucuni. 3 din
room (onmiial tan«:

ragm. toby nttofl Kirmru”

Ji^iaa leoiii.^jSS-
-

°f
n tjtntng room. Lana-ftrami gardens, danble end

OLAYGATB. mmREY
'V> attractive dn. titmtia

and s
£
£7 rW^er.™“ 25 8SL1 - 2 good fed-

«*««« room tfbovf

Tel.» Efttrer 62335.

SURRKT/5U55SX BORDERS
IJi aroev wthrt dmdffeck

OtmiOTTo Hilf. 2 tfooa ree^p-
M
wSlV

AMCgiOPf Sad December. Jl.

Katlfaincre Tel. 2343

CHIPPING 50DBURY
9eltftittal tfiwn ReddfiNM

Kjiy. s« Hone Birfet.
BUa ctoabrnhiti. 3 rocetfritth
rams. fclUlWfi, 5 Mdrfnntts.
2 bamraonu. «hulls. Mr&M.
WftWtog and garnto. Free.mm 'win tmMwftioti tor his
ta AlMlofl oh aStta.XoveSl-
tar i Hfllee, grevfomly aoldl.
Caitioiiara from tw Joint
Aurtiufltcre:—

-

Muian HBinfeeft A Flto

"SWP'fcffW
SotltKttj (Yet! 3135?!

WESTCOYT, SURREY
Dorktnt Toon A Stadton Sir mb.
Attrtttfva nwdeffi ImtoMfBVr
In flWiurw TTUMB. Lounge,
Dining Room. 8 Beds.. £
8-i lb*, (toragfl afttfe. (Mr.
Mils WVKM, AKTaOrf W1

December 137.1 tnolgt suld
BlWWMn. Apply Sorung
olflct iTr»« mrktoff 2272 'Sr.
Ref. D.1834.

FULHAM, S.Wft6.

(ffMWN Tffrk)

GirSift. 5fi»y'M»ep aii
Sirtnifl'i rrcfiratneftcJM,

J.20.33D.0Q Frrebold.

Suttierfandc iDll 736*8505 ;6 .
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continud from Page 22, Col. 6

COVETKT CAKDEN
]Ma port? for Secrrtjrlos and
3l Office Stull. S3. Fleet HI..
Ol-sas 0761. , ,p-vppHiF.Mr:r.p Lanai .

rjplst'

£uKr«iMr reaolren. ApprOXi-
£uta weekly salary 3*0 risloo

5r £35- Further details end
application torm

..
obt

?,
I£?Iie

ttom EjiraDliatvnent Officer.

Town Hall. Patriot Sandra.

ISSStoO E.Z.9LN, Please quote

ret? 1 i 33. t-JOxlBp data 42nd
MuerintUt. 1871.

REPRESENTATIVES

REPRESENTATIVE
required t» Cork Importers
ana Fipoiwh to call
architect*. flooring contrac-
tors. bottlerS. Induct rial out-
lets

Area: _

LONDON. _ tAST 61X13-
LANDS,
SALARY... COMMISSION
AND EXPENSES. COM-
PANY PENSION SCHEME-
CAK SUPPUED.
AddIv 10 writing airing age.

dresent Mian iDd exom-

Hales Dlrrcror.
Western Cork Com pans

Limited.
?nde Street. Cardiff

CF1 5RQ-

REPRESENTATIVE
Tbe leading natiunul CiMil-

baior ot timber derived and
allied bitUdiug producta re-

quirt an orientated ieurwn-
tallvr i-apable ut developing

b new idles area in S.b.
Btatond ,

He will bo Joining a for-

ward looking o roan Isa lion

WHOM euslomwv nervier i»

second la nona and who
consider basic marke-Jng
principles ew-enilal to sound
economic growlb.

Sullabla pnHoBntt wlU
probably be Bot 40 rears
in-, but ablllcy and eolliusl-

lira more Important.
Applicants wilt need *o re-

side North of ihe names.
Salary commeitMiniic with

Bus tesnonslbla position . A
company cor Will be provided
and umu) eyenses paid.
AppIv id writing lo. Mr.
T "v Falkrs. The Merchant
‘Trading Co. Ltd Ad*«»a
Avrdoc, 8ouUialL Mlddi.

RUSSELL KIRBY
LIMITED

»RKBY ‘liveIpSol
estate

Mannlaclurers ol WBli
Boor seals., waxes

quality Boor seat., wa*™
and deiergcnts -old dl reel to

industrial outlet* ln*i» *o-

p licet Ion- fur Snlra-mco for

file following territories!

BIRMINGHAM
WEFT LANCASHIRE
TYNESIDEiTEESSIDE

the West Lancashire

Initial and advanced train-

lag will bo given and pro-

m” tlona] propfCls Bre ex-

cellrat for the right man.
Rrmunerallon Is hy way at

and boons with
auBranleed rnlK'mum «aro-

;nni of £1.760 P-a Ton
Sa l.-smen earn l« eio« of£ SOD. Other benefits

,
in-

clude a ComiKiny car. Non-
et ntribulory pension scheme
Free life assuratjee —
three weeks annual

ad
Olldsy.

Telephone rreversr chanie*
eeplrdl dny ..Mr^^obn
Loivry 031-346 351

346 3511
Evening 051-334 1667.

BALES! PROMO I IUM RLPRE.-
FENTATIVE required In Lon-
tjnn and Home Counties
rapidly nrnwlng aeivspaper
gr>>np. Keen, ambitious, mlcl-
Irient Young Man under *0
year*. Excellent salary, car
exprnses. Splendid nppar
tu.-.lly lor man lo carve om
career in publishing. Pre
vi.ius expcrlrtK* not essential

Full training qiven.—-IVnic or
net M. Devaaev- BrltUIn
Prc-s. Classified House. New
Bridge Street. E.C.4. 01-23
5 --77. _

SALESMEN wanted to carry erfd

tionel fast seliirg Christmas
lines. High commission rate tor
Brst class men Tel. Mr Gold
stone 01-403 5377. ut 1.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Splendid opportunity for an
experienced SALESMAN to

ell the products of a sub-
ad wry at world rm.-wned
group

Applicant! will be 23-40
years of age with ciralueer-

\v
pneumatic industries. Must
reside In tbe area to be
crai-reJ—Surrey. busoex.
South Middlesex and scuih
Most London.

salary plus incenUvc bonus,
triage benefiu. genoroua
car allowance, etc. In'er-
ci.-ws will bo held In Loo-
dan.

Please apply, giving detail!
at career to date, to

Tbe peisrinnel Officer.
Uuv\l> Seals L. antra.

Ashchurcb.
Nr. Tcwkeabury. GI0S.

1 u It!phone:
Tewkesbury 3441. Ext. 342

SALES EXECUTIVES
THE RIGHT MAN
IS EXPENSIVE „WE ARE WILLING
TO PAY L4.UU0

V\r ar-. - proli-.-uiunal Brm
ol brokers adv^mg clients
an b.ivings plana iM’i'il tin

Lquiiv property. Linluwin-'nt
and Mm •"l.i.ie Srchenu*. »»0
air u.it ii.d to any vnt cum-
luili and mUIv uHel tlie best
it. in- in iii>.* m.irkei. We
r> quire men anj women
Who

, ,

1 ll.ivr had a Micee*still
c.u >-<-t in dale. iIikii'III out
necr-»anly in vellluq.

2 Lnj-.j .idvising l lien is.

3 K< -..I • wiHun 40 inrlr* ol
London. Bimiinuhani.
Mj nth rater. Leiee-slof.

Li -.i- dud Nfwublb.
W- - tier:
1 I lie n-sl uii»inl and con-

tinuous profciamnil train-

SELL YOURSELF
A FUTURE

Kniemazoo—ana ot the
world's largest mauiUacrarnrs
ot businns system* wiu pay
you up to £1700 P-a. wblla
you ora under training.

Thli training last* three
months and ts extremely
comprehensive. That’s why
we can accept young man,
aged 24-66. Who have no
•uUng experience.

instud, what wo'ra loolc-

Inn for is a good, general
edacallon i* ” O " levels],

smart appearance and Ibe
dhlra to boceme prorm-
lanal Mlnom with one of

the mmt rssoected names
in commerce.

Altar training, you can ex-
pect to earn £2.000 p.a. or
more If yon apply youraeif.

You will also enjoy the
benefit or a company cnr.
free pi-niJop. xlCknes* and
Life AsriirancB Schemes.

Kalamazoo pursue a policy
of Internal promotion—

a

(act that many of our Sen-
ior Saits Staff appreciate.

ASSISTANT (Female)

we have a membership of
63.000 and niwd an AjW;
rant in our Education and
Training Department. wpi»
wul be capable Ot deputlxmg
fur lb* supervisor ut ih«
Udipuiatiadii and Ejfbmo-
tions. 5«uoa ivlu-U n.-iiiur«Z.

|be wurk will loclud* liaison

with CoUo-ibs ab wdi 0™-
paratlon uf ysenil4>i. minute*
and Individual vaaas tur «.»u-

tidrratJan by
Mojalenance of cumi ntstunr

bonks and other rfcufd* Wn importune aspect oi tbo

(ob.

A degree or similar qualili-

cation is desirable but com-
moD offiiM and saptirifliK uf

uludomic quaJiliuU'JDs Iruin

on admiatetrdUvo anqio
would bv jd «idobionous- fro*
itsned tago 551 +-

We olfer an allraclira

Mlary, j weeks annual bull-

day. subsidised, resraurant
overlooking the

«?
l

»
er

'j homes. Hours 9-5. Mon*-
trl.

Please write, quallni rvt-'r-

eocr El A. giving age and
brief details of •iiuiltu.-atiuii!

and experience Ur:

Rnw doe* this compare
with what you in doing
now.

In tbc first Instance, write
glring a brief summary of
prevfoua employment and
educational hiiaUBci

U

ona lo:

Mr R. Mercer.
Kalamazno Limited.

NorthAeld.
Birmingham, B*1 2RW.

TECHNICAL MARKETING
Progressive consulting
arganimtlon seeks potential
regional manager*. Prefer-
ence wll be given to men
with some engineering re-
port writing nxuerience and
professional <ale* expertise.
Good ba*ic salaries, royalties
and car or allowances. Sound
prospects In qrewlag com-
pany.—T.M-Tt 1 64. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR SOUTH EAST AREA
To sell Metal Finishing
Equipment. Including Dust
A Fume Extraction Plant.
Storing Ovens. Spray Booths
and fabrications for chemi-
cal plant. Only Experienced
successful men need apply.
Good salary, company cnr ft

Apply:
A. E. GR1 rru ru>
ISMTTTHWICKI LTD..

BOOTH STREET.
SMETHWICK.
WARLEY.
WORCS.
TEL: 031-538 1571.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Miss M. Ureeb,
Personnel Officer.

The insu'iition ol Llcctzlcoi

Savoy Fleer. iSjadcin' WCaR OBL

experienced medical
SECRETARY

required far Neurology
Department. Tbto » e very
bus) and demanding post.

but carries m> reword in

the lntereMlng nature of the
wurk. We require someone
wli h tbe ability in organise
their work well. Good staff

facilities and rrlcpdly at-
mosphere. Personal Secretary
Scale C1080-E 1333 Plus
Proficiency Allowances for
recognised orrtificatea.
Applications to: rbe Housa
Governi-r. Ubr London
Hospital. Whitechapel.
Londup. E. 1. IBB.

SOCIAL SERVICE SECRETARY
inn shorthand i to nraonlsa

E
a Lents' >U) ui eooval->i.''iii

umes. encashment oi pension*,

social aecurlty hcitenti. *c..
I la Kina wltb mediial wcial
workers, medical Man. '.an-

didai^s. must be .-oiuiuetniy te-

spunilbla, nbte i«> work on own
Initiative. Salary on »C*'e

E1.36Q-U. 551, Apply £-*»>»-

Uat Personnel Ulb'.«. _Ho»si
P.-e UoypiLa. Gray'* Inn Kd..
VW.C.I.

STELLA FISHER TODAY

ADriPTIriN SOCIETY NFEDO
CLERK.' TYPIST, suitable
older marrlsd woman rrtura-

inn tu work, small cong.*»Ji»
olltre in Bluaimbury. . r.

|,,l!Sl i
^.slary, Write Ghureli A'lui’tlun

Sih.i-11. 4a BlniuiiMiurv MJiir'.
M> I 1 'HI. wtih lull d-iaiij.

.V'VtKUMNG — Mnll.t'P'f *'.

quir'il lor smull Auvniy t-

-

to luii'tul Prortiutli.il. L-l.**«-

tied U*pl. and
Pr.-vi.<u, Am-n. y ^
i-n, nliet- PhnnH Munauinu
Llirtninr 01-SBtf 7

.

BLbl TEXTILE AI.F.NCY d«

uxiorti Einvi require* « -

RET AHY whose dMlI-*. Inilude

Mvitrhh> >>iui. UcHlcnl aalnry.

5ml
.
1.4.14

.

Personal Assistant
'
^cretary for

Director. S.W.l. Ideally, a

«e under 30. will! flood

nud previous experience.
£1.600 g.a. SILLLA FlhHi.l*

BUREAU. 436. Slrejd. Charing

X. 1V.C-2- 836 A***-

sT^TcBROkERS require « {*'(-

yun.il Ambduat OBe
.V,hSmh

r
.-earch partners AJHk"JO"
the major pari vl

,

11

consist of copy lypmg. tills '»

a responsible pueii'on And the

wccrotul applicant

reuard iMiMjt .« ^.rahlffii
urreut

CATtKING CLERK required fur

Gatcrlni Depart nn-ni 1 1 »*J|KvenlMlI. Salary 31 >*'Vr
*

esw>'iillali. Salary
£846 T 1.311 dCy,

^?!l

n,,,n-- ericncE. Good eanajr .uid experience. Good ean-

teen lacllltles. Am'licaili'Ui' •"

giving p im« ana
ol T» jriereea. W

riTopiiri Secfntary. St. Fancr.*
--

ii.il, 4 fat. Pamras Wd*.

AGt.ur.Ky
flhililv. an IntnrC^t m
attain, and a scu-c bl

arc more imp-riant •H«» OtaJ}
Ntiorlhadd ^pu-Js. “''lHl JISj
less £1.500 P -- P,'l

*il
L
,Vo4B

bonus. Write S.R.11048,
Uai:y Tclenruuh. b-G.a-

SPECIAL GIRLS
WANTED

A* q Dalle lelegraptl

reader, you will xporc'.laic

that we have M'Oiejhing

sp«.«i tu sen m •j
ttr

n'ert ''Advertisement Depart-
ment. and -* we nesd
Special Girls >-J N
team ol Telephone Sale*
UiivgHf!)-

nin« with x persuaslvo
personality. mitntliy. *h»
ability tu copserv easily

and intcUmcniiv with busi-

nee: people, patience, and
a sense ut bum-ur that will
kern them ni'iim through a
full and exacting day.

We pay a basic com-
menefnn salary of £1.128
p.a.—plus a weekly bonus

COPV TYPIST required by »™n-
iqe. inu-u. anil trails msgayine
publishers in the Hulb'.rn urea,

v-irinl orj lnterc-lina work.
Hum* O.Sii-5 SO. bMary £Jii-

kli per wcek.—Pbaec mg
Up* Cl-i^tuiriiw Jii l”Ol

CREDIT CONTROLLER fm 6r

with orevloua e*p„ aoc 24“6,

to 11*00 »4. 9-^1
Universal Ex ecutiro S.8 41S1

CiimiT CONTROL. Assistant toC
Manager requ.red. reiiy

wrv.ni H.P. rerauneirt pra-

Mun.lble puyll Jon LIBice >

minull •- victoria l in*. Apply

Director. tumJon Idrnl H-ldes

reruns Lid.. f»»nk rnamb-pj.

218. Unner Street. N.l. Td-

EXPORT SHIPPING MANAGER
(V«.i previous -\p. csM.. age
!.JTI i/i £1900 P-J- S-V6-4

area. Un'vrrsal Executive H-B

EXPERlENttn
.

L t U G^E^B

and reconcile sales M-pra. -ml

hi exnuir .rcdil iunrinl- tx-

pr rlc n-: e al 'he m'H'Jr 'rade an
advaiimgr. Loceilon \A -3 • Sal-

ary £1.300 P-a-r-F- L lHa 0-
Didy Tebnr-iph. t.C 4.
.emus CLERK i> SB- rienridi

Manufaeturer of PlArile
Pines, Filling* and Fabrica-
tions require a man to cover
Industrial C'nC lets hi tbo
Hjhk Guam ley.

Applicants muv be experi-
enced In Ibis held dad hav*
proved selling ability.
Good salary- Company Car
and rxrcllcnt pruspeers are
offered In suitable applicant,
hull detail*. In; General
Manager. Chemical Pipe ft

Vessel Co. Lid.. Frimley
Road. Caraberley. Surrey.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRE-
SENT A FIVE required by aid
established expanding Company
la take over existing connec-
IIOPS In the area uf North
London and Middlesex. Appli-
cant must haie basic know-
ledge uf Woodworking Machine
Tools and preferably to have
sumo selling experience. Re-
muneration is by bale salarv
and generous rum mission. Car
and expense* provided. Peittlun

FRANCIS CHICHESTER. Map
Publisher, requires bright in-
telligent girl as Secretary J A—
distant lo tala production man-
ager, Non smoker. Must be
accurate shorthand and aiull-

typist have a cnnscteim-m* «n-
proach and oe cape. Ic of taking
• iver pari of deparrmenl. 5-lary
£1.300 P.a. Write Giles
Chlcbesler. 9. SS. .tam^-s
Place. London. S.W.l. 01-493
0931

LEGAL SECRETARY. Sole Prin-
cipal In Suburban iS.W- Lon-
don! Firm of Solicitors re-
quire* experienced sciTetary.
Partly conventional legal work—the rest will relate to em-
ployer's various outside Inter-
mix. Applicant must be a
superb fixer. an Intelligent
sounding board for Ideas and
preferably nble to drive.

—

Write L.s. 11348. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

LIBRARY ASSIST VNT 18 + re-
quired by weekly newspaper
for book order*, subscriptions
nud general Llbral-v d'lttm.
Taping moenllal. Salary by ar-
rangement. 3-day ncih. L.V ».

4 week*' annual tw|id*v. An-
phratinnH In vvnllni.i. «rnUn ,i

ane. educating and esprrienir
In L.A.III28, Dflllv Trie.
graph. E.C.4.

MF.UIC \LSCREENING I t.NTKE
in W.l require* T» re l-bupr r-

vi«.»r wiih m-vlienl •• vmti- gre

.

Ag- 1i + .—Tr|. 3RO 2357.
MF.UIC XL SECRET ARY r- qd.

in isork ID warm fru-ndlv
.sinmsDliere. Gnud 'spin* and
Oun-ih.inri. Knowledge nl au-n-i

lyplnu neci-sen Medical ex.

P> ri«nce preferred hoi
_
red

e-srntul. Hours 9.3f> '•«.

pin*, allerml* Saturd.-'-. salats
from £1.080 rl"‘ pr-ifiMi-n^v

alliiwanim. Reply 'n
Pimniglion- Phi-lcian

pruentS^'o! young
allies over 31 yin ot
ago. who have 4 O
levels, and can convince us
that they meet the above
requirements.

Full training Is given in
enable you to make ih-
must of your potential, and
rnjn> Hie tv-nrhL« to be
found in y-llmg Classified
Advertisem-nn. for this
leading national newspaper.

If You ore a Special
Girl th'-n wriir to Geral-llno
ETIIoti. Cla-sihe,! Advi-r-
i-.im. Dolly Telegraph are!
Funilay Tel-graph. Gouh
Hiiik. 30. 51 Brule Slreei.
Liinitr.il. E.*I 4 or Irle-
Ph.i|i r her on 01-333 3939.
ext. 310.

SHOPS AND STORES

scheme. Applicant* should ao-
vrfilply. lo writing, giving lull de-

rails ol career, to J. Frame.
Sales Manager. C. D. Moqnin-
qer Limited. S». Anna Worts.
Oxcrhury Road. Tmtcnb-m.
London N15 6RJ. Tri.: 01-

we <ioon
,

'T
5
'proaiise YOU THE

MOON, we do promise you
choice of working hour*,
nppurlunlty or Eu-500 in t

first vear. sn ..lnoortunlty
aiilnmAllr pmmollon.

an
your
for

malic pmmollon.
additional Income from year
ane onwards, an oppomimiv
for programmed training the
status of a profemlonal Invest-
in' nl consultant, career la <h
security. Only phone If you
are sincerely Interested In
vrklnq t rewarding career.
01-493 3617. __WEIL ESTABLISHED COM-
PANY require* " young *n-
thu’lasric salesman based
London area. Some travelling
To assist In ‘lies of. well
known brand of otttJcaJ end
other technical good*. Oin-
nerlloits with nhoTogranhu'
optical nnd general whole-
salers nMPtlal. Rcmuderarlun
bv salary and commlwlon.
Company car provided for suit

nt

Charge, Neiimnhs-*nl,in> O'-
pnrlment, Thr H'wpii.sl |.<r At. s

Children. Geett Orm-.o.l Ylreri

London. Vt.C.1.

NATIONAL CHARITY reqnlrr-

nwitstant Welfare Offlrer «MH
*» mnnthetii- anproseh to nerds

ot the disabled. «. mablc Wpl«r.

Plensnnt personality. A"e im-
material. AppIv in rarrm
General. British Rhe.imilis.g
and Arlhnti* .A«OCMlton t

nesotwhlre Pfaca. _.'"sdon
WIN "«1T1. Tel. OI-RSA 9h0s

PABT-TIMF AFCRCTARY «,n.
piedlr.it esnerrtwe H*W i-

4 o.m mco'rtfihlei. Busy S-
rav dept Fx 'Uent .vork.n"
pnndlttnns. kina' jMAIIGARTT MONAGHAN.
B_ir p a. .Medical C'ntrn. 01-

PRB'VTE
jl ’SECRETARY for

Chargmit a"d
Ol Woollen Merchants, bxporl-

enced person rarer 33 with
good working knowledge •

Freni'h Office
‘‘nvi Fs^

typewriter*. 'Vclenhuor 01-4 37

0404 iMrs Green.

CHINA AND GLASS MANAGER
required by shop in City oi
London. Thfci I* a responsible
position and will be filled bv
an expcrlcnred man lor whom
tfiere {« a g>>id future. Sal.irv
bi .irrangciiii-ul. lugclh'r with
uereruus pin-iun lund and
L.1*. No *i.tliird.iS'*. Please
write with (till details nf cjraer
to Cumpany bei relary. 33.
.*uiittt ntreci. I mli-o IV. 1 .

kF.DDIGfl OF bOUTHEND.
MERCHANDISE M AN AGFR.
Fvltinn and 1 hallengin-i np-
p.irmnit* with Indi pen-tea'
LS-|m- i incut S'ure nperat.it*.
mrrenlk espanilMin .»l Ihree
run s the pa'iun.il .isrntge. Rr-
n'tlreil l-> lain unnijele inntful
• <F i-nual At't- bin.|i..e Cata-
li iil'ii m I * • rk I'untml
and profile .i.iti.i.ial h irk.up
in Ihe Mrrih.in.-li-- Itirrrl-ir.
rst'pllnnal n-rr.iir.ts un |i|-lni-i

i-iirl .III e\- '"in i ne.. nr-ue> l>
• l.irliltil Slim |l- *.I.U* nr
|| 'hit In *•: -i-oo Sun's Id
F
a
i.,I,li,. K ’ • •>' «i».llien.f

A|g|M»-«i| lluii -r *11111

1

lend -

Sr.i Inn,

J0»
|t.-p«. Salary n.go"a's |e +
bunu-S. Write la Dux Ltl

.•J*

•

c.-u Dcwe Rua«*wp “if11
.':

ni-nt. 4. Broad 5tr-?.i Flase.

LADY
dSHOHTHAND-TA FIST re-

quired in VArblimuslrr othce lor

sscrelariai and clerical

c.mrccled »tlh asgwnntxM
teachers sdUrles. bn!try
•isurd.ince wilh *

qa.illficatians. Apply bv lt‘

”

Apply bv let'er

only to The Mcreury. lbe
l, p.D.S.T.. 26- Queen Anne s

Gate. SW1H BAN-
MALE CLtRh wanted o

t
.sail II i4lur and su.ie. Inter

j
e-ling and vailrd wort 'rejod

ino typing. Pailung
Inti L.O'i-J p!V3PeCl‘
week.— Apply In writing by
A.r Mail wiin uinaulun .

v,'ae. previous expj nj re e and
^.il^ry r^ulrrij U* M * 11 -W. I

Lull) Tchnnnh. E
*

Si r.ifLirife'1 S.W.l

-

MEDICAL SECRETARIES

er+tonq Ififr'rvbMnp nnd
AR.irk r-rjiilT-il l'*r ,hr

* r
middle and O^ncial
Dcpartnu'iiK of ihli I^aoina
London T^nclilna H-j-pHJl-

SaJary on wcalc £1030-
£1 352. accorttino lo

e

*“

prrreme. iToficiwj flliow-

aurvn na id.

A ppl lea i Ions In writ inn to

the H'opual S«rer.ir». Fur-
ther rirlaits available trom
the Meiln.il Reiriml* Offi'.cr.

tel. 333 4343.

PERSQN.\L SECTIETARY

mireham bant. Inle.e-lm-i wn-k
m small juumi and fricniiw

nffil-e in new bu'Mint Hadb ^
n.iad i .. id ,al its . L X s- J

urd.; H'-M cb. -tie bp -

i> rtur. A'i. '21 -J3.—"r.- c'

t-lepliopr Mr*. K 'r.i..4,1l'

fling- - £ Trie'll <nd* i
t'-l- 1-3.

Ht.liev R -'d E'lflb islun . Birni

-

innh-iin Blh 8LF. le..: 031-4j*
3 24 7 .

OFFICE VACANCIES

AA
MOTOR CLERKS

r
hfe apnllcant. Write AJ.JC.
1194. Dafly Telegraph. E.G.4.

ia-4
•’

| ml Ml inrjme lo cnmp.ire
lasuur-iblv with »nur ex-
istmg '-.irnui'j, . a ui is
as.iiijhi'- the aliirnj.
rise ul 4UU P-a. tax Irco
plu-. y.'irul Averail'? iMM-
in-i* are in ibr region "t
£4.000 P-fi-

3 Guaranteed nmmoiiun
bi' 1,1 on rrsolls and nut
waiting lor dead man'*
shoe*. Our manager* earn
iwrr £10.000. P-a-

You are invit'd iu write uf
trlrpnuuu lor. appointinn
1orpin B. jf"llard. F.L. A .

J-urrw.iy Insuiann1 Ligisui-
lanls Ltd., Sureway H'iii-e.

SA. Duke Slrcil. London,
n.l. Trl.t 01*486 500t.

*ALLb KtPKEbENTATIVi; re-
gmr.'d bv rnmnanv minulac'ur-
fiig and .riling »inh class water
failings to cover N.w. iainuon
Hr,me Counties area. AddIIc-
avls should have detailed
kimwledar nl builders' mawh
anting and ol spec III. ali.'l

x, ark.—Write, giving lull ile-

l«il» nt nj*t and orvsrnl em-
piuxmPDf Id Sales Director.
K H. Bourner * Lo. iLng.i
Lid.. Manor Royal. Crawley.

BALLb'^REJ’KFSENTATIA'E RE-
OTlHLD. CAR SUI'l'LtLU.
I.ir ituinp manulacruscr* cover*
ln<i Gri-a(er Lumlun and bourh
eru Area. Good PfiMWl' i

d,iy week. Auulli jlmiv will

nnlv be ion

.

1,1.-red Irom quali-
fied centrifugal pump «ale*
rn'iinerrs. Full d-.tails In isril-

in-j staling ane ami «pern'nie
in Liindun Managi-r llniitrn
ami Br.niko Limil'.-il. Llsxtan
M inslou-s. 1 115. I DO Fulbam
Knad. London. S.W.3. or
leicphoni' 584-6766 asknifl fof

BA
!

LL4'
Ml miPKEbLNTATIVE re-

quired b> a progressise Men's
tlulerwrar ManuldLluring
C»m3 m» tor IBe Stafford«hlre
khntpshlre He returdshirr
Warwickshire area. Company
car. salary, commission tna
n-uat Irinne benrBM.—S.R.
111*9 llnilv Telenranh r t .4

Al L3MEJN. 25' 35. wilh esp
Ol ailferilsldfl Home Uramtl's
pat. ca. £ 1 .800 + comm. +
ear + lull cxpsAT.A. Scler-

II,,4. 01-687 05=2
SIRFAl'C I UAIING HllIltMrv

Renmi'Otaflve requited to
c-river North Londun and East

AunliB area. A generous *alarv.

contributory Pension scheme.
O<mp.ioy car nnd expense* are

oflrrrd. Appllcall0»j
wur be

treated 10 »tnct conbdence and
fhr.nld hr Bdillc»-cd to The
files Mannqrf. tkalle* Dora
BHumasUC Lid.. 5.GrecnBrK1
Crescent, nr. Five Edg-
BastoB. Blrmlnhain 15.

WINES ^ SPIRITS SALES
WEST COUNTRY

Due tn continued rxoan-
inn. Charles Kmloch ft

Cn. L»rt . the mator wine*
nnil spirit* wtmlcsaW re-
quire a free trade sal.-cmaa
fn- the Devon and Coro-
w-all area.

Hr will hr respnnibtc tor
both On and Off Trade
anl'i in hi* area, .mil Wll
have run*um"r aales expen-
rnce. prelrrahl* in ihe Gro-
cery or Hotel tra.ir. Knnw-
leilg- ,*t wines and spin’s,
nl-hough an aiivanliige, |*

nni esarnlial a* thorough
pr.i,|u,;! training will ba
guen.

kn sttracrivr salary wilt
be n.'i'i'iateil. rr|r\ant lo
rxprrienrc. and n 'impany
car will b- available, lo-
gi'iier w-'ih ih- normal
b-'n-H'i a-s-VMird with a
l.i-n? '.nnii'inj.

Plca» wnle or telephone
in <:i>nli ]"n«

.
quo'tnq

r Terror,, j-jj to: Kojrutl-
mcm ft riacemcut Lid..
35 Dover Street. London.
IV. I . Tel.: 493 4080.

aS&
ASSTSTATH'S 12 POSTS *

teA"!!
11

’,,;:,!" SSS?
tsaw.'a'JEMr.i
rl.-*'eahle for one ol •h 1’

0,1

The post* will oB*r
varied respngylble cxperl-

eoer. Preferred an s o*fr -5

^Velary on d scale rising to

£1 6f12 per annum, point

nf co'ry dependent on'•

and rxperien' e. 5 nr o

weeks' holiday per annum
depending on Grade or

app'iintment.
Aooliiatuins to the Per-

sonnel Offi^'-r. The CI'T
University. _V. I?!?!!

If van ha*e bmler nr |g-
aurvinir rumpinj experirnrr
v"u van dr'.i..p vonr tareer
with 'he A X hi :—
NFW MALLH-N—kl'RRFV
SI ui him "al.trie* err lutlv
Ctnip'llrise and n, gutiahfe
e>'->nllng to ixpeneme plu*
Ou'er I qti'lun Weightnig
n'lnivanee.
PI. »*r wfiie lelepbanc nr
tall in p-r*'»n ti*r nur Etn-
pluvre Haedt'""k and an
popll. ali-.in I'M-m.
riunt-u t : Die Pers.-innrl
Dflli er. T h" A
At*mi la' ton ln*uranie Ser-
vie*. Ltd.. R7. Burlington
Rn.Ta. New Maiden, flurrey.
01-749 0041. ext . 44.

ACCOUNTS. A ladv f.'jvh'rr'
B""V.k reper tor naliunal
pagv near Baker Striet fra
Gold salary ami <'.>tsf.il»g*

PltfXMF. sEt Rf.l MO required

i..< i.t-mpany Seirei.irv. IM' • I

l-.'t "PpuilunM*. h'*1 lav-, -1|-
(

Si' and I.iul |':-S. iptrrr-iin-i

varied « "t k . Ow '•
.
."Ih; e

|

«il
f. r.-.lt 1 i.iv>

IX >si l n.l 1 uh
*, li'i.'l lia*ir
I,,liner . 1 , 1 .'

KLL F,PflONfbT
I* >i->

V'Uirl

7'--L..,- O'B.
J*n’', IT

p-u£ pllune B. Pi'll I'd. |

I I, <11-486 JUO* IIS iMt-Tl. •

Rll.m.H CLLHIS -SI' M-.I.' I'

reqiurc'l fiy .ir.-w.iig l.Uj .

SI i. KU. A'I* .sa .a" n'T"'.-
rifair plus b'.'nus. Pmuiuli'in

j

l> H.VUfa *1* I Wll. '*•*» "•

£ -x Ul 7 30 - / - U-w-
It.'ip'rsun HiTiu.im 0;.. 4
Bi.tj.f Slreei Plate. L*n1 -n I

t.L'.'J.

in. i in "i if

- lor •« tua e •

.If luntur as 1

m-4**3 4436.
I fell phuniet I 1

. ._ .ui- w l! -Xtl-n >

lady aned dll-30, n- |

L>y 1X ^,1 tnd nrm "l •

lii-urdnce bi»k -t* G- n- i"U»
I'.irs lor .ufab'-

SALES CORRESPONDEN1

LnnHon ^CI V* *4PB. Te1—
Ph m' Numrer
Exlcnstoo 334.

Z63 4399.

SACHA SHOES require a fashion

.
i.i-urdinalor t't assist Man-

aging Director with a'i a*p"L«*

of hnvinq. Iup aolary tur a

girl wtn fla>r and egthutiaxm-
aged 2. I" J*. All ll'ld'""'
In the *»Ti- te-t runnd-ecc.
Wnle to farhi. "ASl ‘-'Muri

Streer. IV I
e t'S-i 01-497

7272 lr°p ini*-..nim^nr.
SECHETARY. rxpen-nred. -5'

40. flood nt bgiire*. Com-
nienclgu salarv El.jftO 4- L '*
tur ulbev m inul'i' tm -r- H'-i'i-

lal nnd laboralury *uprlies nr

Oxford Circui Station. OI-5BO
3706.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
Abhlbl A.NT tdiiur Trade Jour-

nal. hsorrwni.v ul iuurnalfaan
au.t producing! incluuiug lay-
out an advantage. Could
suit ytua* man or r-xtai
uiiiiuarr w/vtung tu make a
cjrecr In I'Ublviliiti'i. Should
hav-- writtn'i ohiiiiy nud w
ready t,i acxept early manage-
ment tevpuie-llillily. — Pli'nve
write A. £.11148. Dally lclc-
uranh E C.4.

ASSISTANT EDITOR
regdireil tur Ihe bi-mumhly
news inaaaiin: ol uue ot
Bnuin') larges! Inter-
nal Iona! (imuMBIcs. Loca-
tion London West End.
9 llorth and e-vvi-nlral. end
ihe ability tu g.Uhrr new*
and nnla crisp copv at
,pred.

The pobllcallon prpvul** a
concise sutvry of mjinlv
buslne** art I vlilcn serose tin
group'* many Industrie*, xu
that aupliciinia should be
practical not desk bound,
and write lo the putnt.

SECRETARY
warned fur Indrr^n.letil

olhie work ltl a Flnnrtb
Jewellery

.
eomnanv riartliig

1L* opertlHnns In Lundoo at

the beginning nr 19...
please direct sour replv to.

Mr R- htoxjolj- -1^1®
Center or Finland. 53-54.

H •* market. L-ndon. 5.xv .1.

bv g.11.71 and, i»«X IIP
envelope with
JL1VF.LRY.

LAPPONIA

oo.l salary and
Sinfl fMeurant. No Sals For
appoint >11 -'nt ohone 7 If3 H734

A LLOYD'S INSURAN'CF
RROkTRS require* YOUNG
MIX' 30-?6 to act a* ASSIST-
ANT to thn Manager of meir
newly formed l He and Pen-
sion* company iprevniu* ex-
perirwe e^senllah. Thi* i* si
opnonunlty with rxcrllrnt
prospect* In a prugrewixr
company. Anply In writing M
Managing Director. G P
Turner tLlfc ft Hen*lnn*
Brukersi Ltd.. 30'34. New
Bridgr St.. London EL4V 6B.I

ACCXIUNTING ASSISTANT
ifemalei required by Inter-
national firm of Management
Corr.ll runts Annlkdiii* in
eallv Iw.-nlle* must mrere**
< re.n'.n.f.ll- and lnt'lllg"nt
aliltu.le to work, have Ijl r,

n lev, I, and he a rum-

E
-l-.gl M pi.I . Hour* fl-i Sfl.

ui-j'i riihres Full 'iinna
lirnehl-. 3 week* ioiid.iv.

Minimum 5!irtigq -alar*

II 000 + L.V*. Pleas*
renli In .Ml*. R. Towner.
M. kln*ev ft rnmoiBi. Inc..
7 4 s' lim-s'i Street Loo-
dun S.W.l.

We are a rapidly expand-
in-i .'mi'aiiy di.iruiuiin?
limber d- rived prudUdli. lu
Hi. uuiiding Indusiry.

A., a rcsuli ut in'ernal
uruiiiKii-jn. wc require a

.ale. korcgppndent fur our
busy ni'.rtli<niin-j ->«'•* ofhie
team lo handle cu>ium*ra
queries ami problems.
We are kinking tor a

inumi mat piohattly bilwt'n
"i.ii ii-hn ha* inuflin-i'lun.’3 , 2 -i who ha* inijflin-!'i»ii.

a seu.e ut hiinmur and good
i'I-pli'ine maiui'-r. He will

al-u n-iet well Iimlcr pr-.,-

siire nnd waflt lo hriome
ihuruughly inv,died in wit
bu* Ine,*. Staff chd'liMon*
are gii"d nnd 111.117 hy
eU'itlOttod.

. ..
Apply in wnutig to. Mr

T. W. FolVrs. The Mt-
chint Trading Co. Ltd..
Adrienne Avenue. Southall.

Middx.

BOfikKKEPEH imab • rr.j-ilrrd

engineering firm. S.1V.6 *i**a.

M'1.1 he lull* -xperipn'fd cap-
<u|- ..| wurVing on *»wn milia-
r*e. r.t.h ho.s4* tejunhi an.l

•-ite* ledger ishillrv to Ivpe an
ad*.inu-ju i,....d wrVin-i ran-
diiiom. 9.3. 3 day week.—
Write, -laiing agr. lull Uttall*
ot t-xpe' 11-ni.e mil a.iinrv P3-

quired In R XI 11140- Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES LEDGfcR CLERK. As
ns-istant to Ihe Xc.uiiiirant

wr are looking tor a well

qualified male.' Icnuto tLfk.
who will fie rr*p..ii*'».l" lor

dealing, wilh cu.luni-rr Ir.lacr

card* ,nvoicing * radii note*
naymrnl-.. ‘"I Tl"
u u ruulme bail debi*. s'allk-

IllJ* elf. Salary ngnli.iblr.

hlgli. Ptoai-ant ivnrkln* "in-

dil ton*. Please write or tele-

phone Ihe Chief M' ’unlanr

N'-irtheru Fealher Xlorll LM .

oV^reonV
SEL RF TA?

V

of
remdre^, «»r

Mi
DC

Applicinr* must hi

ahorlfa.ind tvpi.i

n >,n liavc a good e.lnratiOn'1

haikgmund. Lo.mneari'i., **}-

aiv w-dhin ihe ranne of ElJ.'Ku-
II 3hG. Four w-ik-. in'iu’il

holiday. Appllcatluns m willing
i.. the Secretary- M̂«Iir"1 C i-l-

Inn- of St. Barlh'di'irrw k
H-e.pH.il. ,

Weal sini'hnr ld.

Ef. 1 A THE. hunting Pcf. E97.

Ijiuiug'
rtiniyl-

Conrinued on Psje 27. Cnl. 1

ST I RV-T4R3’ REOLTRED H*r

arnrtemlc denanmen' of a
Univrr-iry Collepe In

tun AppUcani* mu»r be corn
pelenl "harfaflld DTJ^rt wfio

ran enpe with the lniere*ilng

and vartod work of a iinlver-

St? department.mis rtl ,qp ’1. SUD*lPI*- n

tunc he* and oood
Ring M». Coleman 93. 1546.

SELFRIDGES

llca-^ Write., (living full
druiL* and lalary required,
to .A E. 11 244. Dally TelB-
orapli. L.C.4.

A 1SE3TS EDITOR WlU bn re-
quired. _by the jr^Tiurvun

NORFOLK, SUFFOLK.
ESSEN. CAMUS.

SENIOR „REPRESENTATIVE
required inr tht? important
erea. Ability to maintain
pud expand cxl*llng lurn-
n> rr nt nil InveU of thn

Salrrrv? Jcnrnrnh^lon. E*-
pooc*. Company L-ir. ic.
Send for application form

*
i'. Van Smlrren Limited.

Puli rrl ult Lean. Bosloil. L»am-

SYSTEMS SALESM-YN
to.000

Unique new
(r**lein -rt-Uln Id reiailer*.

with h!qh_ volumn
biMinraa. Experienced bu*i-

rus* kwieirn *aie*ttwo
o Hired for _ne*»

re-

iinijiii
jxr.pnal

MTrtT“toree- Gii.in’n'ced ter

rirnrie*—-Londpo and soburo*
High i ummHvlun. txpen«
nlhwvunie*.—PbOd* .\ureo

Dell 674 I2'.!2 tor imme-
diate interview.

Herald Group of weekly new
paper* early In the N-w Year.
The paper) are conducted un
suuml traditional lima, and ap-
plu aatv *h«iuld ba'e had good
coimly paper experlcnci'.—
Wnle to Ihe Mnnanlng edi-
tor. Herald New -.paper-,. Cupt*
narxpq.

ENPUULNCED JOUK.NALIST
with ability la handle --(M-iial

fcatum. pwn end *e* through
|g pres*, knowledge ol lurn-
hrtung trade helpful but n»t
exwntiOl, Write Editor-tH-Chiel.
Benn Brolhcrv Lbt. 154 Fleet
Street. London, E.C.4.

NtftS EDITOH wnn.nl h* lively
weekly tratln nwiiarim-. tlie

trader In Its Arid. Anglican1*
with reporting cspoelenie m
trade nr local newspaper held*
mu*t be n*ed lo oper.illng 10 -

depi'n'tontiy and annrewiveiy
Inlluwini up leads. 1'nslucliiin
exnnrirnLc al*o orrtrrred. Ou»d
NUf agreement-—Full deiails
with _ mi'ln!! please to IS t.

SALESWOMEN

Mr &T\^Zry*
nen'-pce uf »e»linp hnb
Bnti*h and t renen .couiur*
nn.i rc-dy-io-w-esr qarment*.
Him sal.irie* re offer. -d in

the right appHeani'-
dnv wrak — Monday to

Frlde* Tu- -d-*v ii Saturday
up afteru ite week).

Plea*e nnply to the Staff

Olh-e un Ih- 5th Floor, or
telephone Mr. Becver*.
01-629 1234. LU.
tor an appointment-

Changing
your job
after

a new guide for

iiailir S’cIt^tsopTr

readers

672

ivllh LiiiMnn mhM to IS t.
M'J'iO. IKil IV Ti-lrn^ph. Kl.4.

APPOINTMQiTS FOR

WOMEN
APPOI-NTMIiNTi! DEFAHTMBVT

01 St. Godrlc » becrelanal

UoUefla roqmres quick, accur-

ate Aj)i»tant. oi good *d«»ei!-

iina and with good '*ecre:«r;al

rxp.nencn Busy office, varied

work including
and placing ot students. tnr

winch tralnuju mio_
necrawiry Age °5 ,

,

c
r”r„Jvrr

20'*. relephiine Mbs 1 uck-r
01-465 sail

BOND STREET
At.KN rs require ethcicnl per-

s.mable shorthand «ecreispy-

tnii-re>nag mb wHh
sdldrv. Call Mr. Ogdfn.
01-499 2271. ^

BUOKkEEPEK. LtfOent ';**?!«:
enced ps-t-s-jo la assist busy
uLtcuni, farad ut ad.
B.W. «rea. Good lyping an
advantauc. ,WduI«I sultreUafile

tojy mO-45). Uidg 652 0361,

SLLFRTDGE5 LTD.

OXFORD STREET.

LONDON. WLA 1AB.

SENIOR SECRETARY

Aq internatmnai Enmneerinu
Cntnoanv. bawd m Central Lon-
don. require a ma'ure woman
can-ble ot C'i-ordinarino secre-

taridl iisr-iarirr to the Engineer-
ing Department and bemq the
Confidential Secratarv to the
Senlnr Enqlneertna Executive

E-xcellrnt -linrthand and ivolno
ability I* e-m»ntial. Ta«. cnnriesv
and luyaltv are eMential pereanai
jeqiur-m-nb.

S)Uirv negotiable Dp to £1 300
oiu* L.V,». Age raann preferred
55-43 sears

Intrrextrd snollcanCS Should
apply 'n wnHqg givina Brief de-
tail* ot a-r- and experience to:

AdrartiNiga ft Fenoanal
Selertmn Ltd.

AK, M-fgi-juth Street.
London. XV.C.2.

601 It'ITOKk in th* fitv nr Log
don reviin bHORTH AND
Sf/HEI *RV nt Banner- lev 1

G"”d shorthand and rvoto'i
*pr<-d* e-ai-ntial txuerienre ot
cimflar work nreiernri. Good
-.ilar*. Triepnon* Mr* On*

' — or write to 6-T

.

fc->» 9isi. or write to o-t.
III34.^TlaUy Telegraph. LL4.

by Godfrey Golzen and Philip Plumbley

It has never been more difficult to get an

executive job than at present. Specially written

for the over 35's Changing your job after 35

provides 1 50 pages of expert advice on how to

assess your skills and present them effectively

to a prospective employer.

Contents include:

• Fanng up to redundancy

•How to leave gracefully— and advantageously

•A personal Stocktaking

•Planning a job strategy

•Making the most of your contacts

•Answering job ads effectively

•Consultancies, agencies etcwho can help you

•Resumes, application blanks and c.v's

*How to make an impact at the interview

• Psychological tests and other meth ods

•How to wait sensibly and maybe profitably

•New Horizons

•Self employment
•Useful addresses and sources of information

This special edition is available to Daily

Telegraph readersfor 9Qp plus 10p p+p, R saving

of 60p on the full price of £1 .50 plus 1 Op p+p.

Order your copy bom Kogan Page using the ordBr

form below.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
ADDRESS LABEL AND RECEIPT

to Kogan Paga Ltd. 16 Grays Inn Road, London WC1

Please send me "Changing your job after 35" at

gopplus lOpp+p

Name.

Address.

DT

Bookers (Malawi)
are looking for a

Production Manager
for their

Clothing Factory
at Lilongwe

The factory is mainly concerned with producing medium range

trousers and shirts and employs about two hundred male Dperatore.

The ideal man would

1. Be between 28 and 32 years of age.

2. Have had production experience in a light engineering fartory

as well as relevant experience in a large clothing factory. He

need not be a designer but should be familiar with pattern

cutting and could control a cutting room.

3. Possess educational qualifications indicating successful

completion of appropriate courses of study.

4. (is there need to add physical and mental fitness and the

capacity for sustained hard work?}

5. Have the ability and potential for development

Malawi is a beautiful country with an attractive climate.
_

Lilongwe has been designated as the country's new capital erty

which is already being built it has good facilities for sport and

other outside activities.

Initial salary would be £2,500.

Conditions include:—

Gratuity of 1 5% of gross earnings at end of three-year contract

Free furnished accommodation.

Passages out and back.

Medical aid and personal accident schemes.

Please apply in writing to:—

T. H. Hawkins. Esq..

Bookers Shopkeeping Holdings Limited.

Bucklersbury House, 83 Cannon Street London, E.C.4.

POLICING

Offers a career for young men in a Police Force responsible for law and order in a

community ofabout 4,000,000 people.

Jr Permanent Appoint-
ment with prospects
of promotion.

ic Commencing salary

£1,156 a year, (£1,494
for University
Graduates) ,

but revised
scales under consider-
ation.

ic 4? months’ paid leave

inU.K. after Z{ years’

service plus local leave
during tour.

Appointments are in the grade of Inspector,

fc-r which candidates must be single, aged

19-27, at least SitSins tall, of good physique

and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

a) GCE in at least 5 subjects, including

English and either Mathematics/a

Science subject/or a second language.
or
bj At least 1 year's Commissioned Service

in H.M. Forces, or in the Inspectorate

of a Colonial Police Force.
or
c) At least 2 years service in a U.K.

- Police Force.

Please write for full details and an application form, quoting

reference M3B/700807/DA.to:

The Crown Agents, MW’ Division, 4 Mlllbank, London, S.W.l.

PQm TRANSMISSION

PRODUCTS

wish to appoint:

Product

Specialist

Applications are invited

from men with commei^
cial background in the

bearing and allied Indus-

tries. Will be responsible

for advancing the sale

oF Morse Sealmaster

Bearings. This position

will appeal to men wish-

ing to further their

commercial career.

Field Sales

Engineer

We wish to appoint a

Sales Engineer for our

range of Power Trans-

mission Products who
will be located in Mid
Essex, covering Essex

and adjacent counties.

Previous experience in

this field desirable.

Applications to: The
Personnel Manager,
Morse Chain Division of

Borg-Warner Limited,

Works Road. Letch-

worth. Herts. SG6 1NW.

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS

IN

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

A leading firm in the field of steel bridges and

other heavy structural work, we shall be iMTMWig
our existing senior staff by making the following

appointments:

Contract Manager: The sua^^ appUcMt wiU be

in the 30/45 age group, will have had not less than

10 years' experience on Construcbon Sites, and hate

been Agent on at lenut one major prDJ®5-V .
H

.
t
L Yhi

be based at Head Office and be rwponsible to the

Head of the Contract Department for ths Adminis-

tration and Control of one or more contracts

concurrently.

Senior Estimator To be responsible - to the Chief

Bril Engineer for the preparation orerectioa ten-

ders. Considerable experience of carrying out this

tvpe of contract is essential, leading to a sound

commercial knowledge of tha costs involved both in

manpower, plant ana time.

Roth appointments carry an attractive salary by

negotiation: backed bv a Group Pension Scheme
and other fringe benefits.

Apply in trritiner tor

The Chler Civil Engineer fEer. EGMC),

Cleveland Bridge & Engineering Company LtiL,

Smithfield Road, DarCngton, Co. Dorham.

ROBIN WOOLS LIMITED

SENIOR DESIGNER
KNITTING AND CROCHET

An exceptional opportunity arises for a slulied designer

with flair for desTgn and_cojo“f. ^"d^spreafim* person-

ality. to join a design team In the Design Department
based in idle, near Bradford.

An attractive salary ts proposed tar this senior appoint-

ment. and the Company, a leading branded spinner,

offera exceptionally good terms and conditions of

employment.
Applications giving full details In writing or by
telephone to:--

Adamji Desi^tr.
Robin Wools Limited,

Rabin Mills.

Idle. Bradford. Yorkshire.
(Bradford £12361.1

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

hidustn.il ioods based in the London area, requires aChief

Areountant who will bfi responsible for (fcveJopiflg «crtunt-

hie and inanagrment informanon ss'-urm', l?pu e
direct to the General Manner. As a member ot the

manacemrait team hr. will be pitted to pla> a major part

in trie development and the implementation of tne

Company's planned programme for growth.

Applicants lor thus chaUenaing position should tequafified

ACWA or ACA with two jwn^
experience and "must. be prepared and able l

'Vfif^pLB™,gh

degree of responsibility. Salary negoUable around £2.750-

Appllcation* should be made Jo:
The Financial Controller. Northern Division,

Allied Polymer Group Llffi.

Ashburton Foad, MANCHESTER, MW 1QH-

SALES ENGINEER
A Sales Engineer^ required^to Join f,newfcr established

ridingand expanding Division *of William Green. Applicants

Should have considerable experience of mechanical

handling, particularly in connection

handling minerals or heavy unit of

foundries, refuse disposal and materials reclamation

would be an advantage.

Applicants should have had an engineering aBd

Hl-jo sumu
” ’ 3 ‘

snoma nave ana an “.f. “
cnmmcrclal and plant m&i?u experience.

Company cor provided- Pension scheme. Salary

accordance with experience.
ia

Applications should be made In writing lo.*

WILLIAM GREEN & CO. (ECCLESF1ELD) LTD-
Ecclesfleld, Sheffield. S30 SYS-

SOLICITOR

jlJ

He world's largest manufacturers of surgical
• - - dreeaifigB-is looking for a>

P
i »

Sk

t

W
A^9

• - ft
I

I^V*fi

L1NKLATERS &
PAINES require experi-

enced Solicitor Tor con-

veyancing work. Good
salary according to

qualifications.

Midlands " \

This ia a senior position in our sales force which

requires specialist knowledge of hospital organisa-

tion and purchasing procedures and ey^enenoe in

selling to hospital staff. The duties wdl include

achieving sales targets, control, motivateland Uum
a teamet salesmen and be responsible for.temtary

planning and administration.

Salary will be commensurate with experience and

reflect the importance which we attach lo the

position. A Vauxball - Cresta will be provided tor

business and private use and generous Ecpensea

will be paid. Please write for an apphcation lorrn

giving brief details to:-
(

Graham Crisp, Personnel Manager, De^.DT/311
-

• A

lJfmited

260 Bath Road. Slough, Bucks. SI^. JEA

Stfg

SP2

Central Electricity

Generating; Board

SOUTH WESTERN REGION

GENERATION DEPARTMENT

STEAM
TURBINE
ENGINEER
A mechanical' engineer is required in Ihe Plant

Reliability Sedion based at Regional Head-

quarters, Bristol. •• j
Within the region, there is instiled or under

construction over 10,000 MW \of plant oi

fired coal fired and nuclear—with units up to

660 MW. The Reliability Sections concerned

with problems affecting ava.labi\ty of this

plant. .An engineer is required td undertake

investigations of problems, defects ind break-

downs lareelv on turbines—ani where

necessary, to initiate remedial actionV turtne

mvestiRat'ioo.. \

Design or development experience with a major

manufacturer together with a broad technical

appreciation of power stations is desid

this post. A degree or qualifrcations .

to corporate membership ot the institui

Mechanical Engineers. will be required. ,

N.J.B. Conditions of Service will apply and the

salary will be within a grade in the range of

£2.412 to £3,045 per annum
or £2,580 to £3.243 per annum

plus an additional allowance of £60 per annum.

Applications on Form SF/1. obtalnable from

the Personnel Manager. Central Electricity

Generating .
Board. .

South Western Region,

ISJ3, OakfieM Grove. Clifton, Bristol,

BSS 2AS, should be completed and returned to

him. quoting vacancy notice Na R^05/71/l.

bv not later than S November, 19/1.

9;adxcitut

EXPERIENCED

required by Ford Main Dealership, to- sell new anc' J
-i,

used cars. Experience in Ford franchise an advan

tage, although not essentiaL This position offer

an excellent opportunity to salesmen to incr?a*

their earnings by virtue of a generous comra.ssio:

scheme and the backing of a large Dealer situated i

a very busy location.

Replies, which wilL he treated in strict confidenc

should be submitted to:

Mr. J. L. Howe,
GODFREY DAVIS IWEMBtEYl LTD,

311. Eaflng Road,

Alperton.

Wembley, Middx, HAO 1HG.

r-mnivinT.Er.TTT.ftR BE’LZOt'

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH

LITRE OR NO CAPITAL

Up lo now it has been virtually Impossible, but with tt

advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMIT EL

exclusive Distributor scheme >«u can bulldupabuain
without Investing capital, which can eventually becoi

a capiLdl asset.

We give you an exclusive terrifor*-. contlniiotw “
and product training, sales Promotion technic^ a

research backing, credit control Invoiang. and groda

with 17 years’ experience, behind them ana men rera

value—the lot. everything you need lo maKe .«

business grow rapidly.

What we require Is your creative tales ahilily and tin

lor the marketing of our range of proton Moiecu

Products to every type .and siae of Industrv',

Find out more about this proven way tn build a buslne

Write to C. J. Callaghan, Marketing Dlrertnr,

Write to Linklaters &
Paines i Reference RFM »,

Barrington House, 5S-67,

Gresham Street, London,
EC2V 7JA.

MOLECULAR COHSERYATIOH LIMITED, ' >

\Dopt. DTC/£7). °5fc r

Harrogate, Yorkshire, or telephone Harrogate 676* ^

Medical Adviser

Si:,

!C|

Applications are Invited for the above poritton f^
rcjSstered medical practitioners, male or feJM

,

preferably aged 30^0. Some knowledge of F«n^.
^

would be a major advantage. ^
The work la interertinS and

J
n
-Sf

dS
orsanisation or clinical ^

trials, tlie provlsinn of

information service for the profession and trauibigJ

company’s medical representatives and involves w
abroad.'

Benefits Include a company car, 11Tb Insurant*

pension scheme.

w%

Please apply with full particulars to:

ManAgtag Director,
Kona Laboratories Lid.,
Cadnell Lane, Ritchln.
Hertford sht re, SG4 OSF.
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SALES NEGOTIATORS

offered rewarding careers as

SECURITY ADVISERS
The coo???s

5.l,2
}??”j‘on of °«r Business is creating very attractive

openifl^ ^
“indon area for Security Advisers. These positions are ideal

for men »bp have expenence as Sales Negotiators and who can accept the

Sd^SimUompm “ “ 8 growtilm 8 fiUCCessfnl

The training given will equip them for interesting duties which, in keeping
niLh par policy of total employee involvement; combine sales activities vmh
practical security operations.

*ia
0^n^L,

^«
t
il's-i

5SS
9 Bge eronP« though younger men otherwise

511

nn« ulrS hn™°*!Ii
ie,

i?
d 33 tr&mees^ It is essential that they are

car owners have a home telephone, proven negotiating ability and acceptable
backgrounds.

A combined starting salary and commission totalling around £2.000 n.a. is
offered wrth awgi related to ability, effort and experience. Working
conditions 3rc excellent as are the Company benefits* including pension
scheme, etc.

Suitable men are invited to telephone Mr M. J. Humphries on 01-352 0141
for an appointment, or write to:

The Sides Manager, Securicor limited, 28, Paradise Wall; London, S.W.3.

SesariGor
...— —------ wwuimi* umaroons or service vary rrom .London

to th^abOTe^aWresS
65 J3e^otiated locally. All applications initially

VSALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Charrington and Company limited, a
regional Company of the Bass Charrington
group, reqnie Sales Representatives with
at least two years experience representing
a manufacturer to the retail trade.

toSuccessful applicants will be r_
negotiate and expand the Company's
ness in the free trade market.

Applicants should be aged 25-35 and must
reside within easy travelling of
one of the following areas

:

L Central London.

fL Western London

—

an area on the Western side of the
London Central region, centred on
Uxbridge.

good salary will be offered together
ith. a Company Car and out-of-pocket

A
wi
expenses.

Free Life Assurance and a contributory
Pension Scheme, three weeks’ holiday.

Written applications, giving brief details of
career to date and present salary,

'* be made

TO: Mr. D. C Tnbrfdy, Staff Recruitment

jwp

BY: Friday, 12th November. 1971.

AT: Charrington and Company
Anchor Brewery,
Mile End Road,
London, El 4UL.

BassCharrmgtonM
MANAGER OPffiATIONS

The position will be reopensible for porduaing
and traffic on an international level. It is part
of senior management. It ys located in an environ-
ment of a large multi-national company in the
electronic field. Qualifications should include
approx. 8 to 10 years’ experience involving ixnport-
«nait murciia/tjxuc «»<J tceBSe. gaowfedee of .**

foreign language is helpfoL Write in confidence
quoting; Ops Systems Application.

ANALYSTS AND SALES ANALYSTS
Should have experience of S to 5 years in hard-
ware or software or both. Teleprocessing back-
ground is helpfuL Write quoting: Appl. Salesman
should have background in sales of data process-

ing equipment including terminals end medium
to large systems. Aid), acceptable experience should
cover a period of 3 to 5 years. Write quoting:
Sales.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
For positions in Germany. Involved area cover
data processing and communications. Recent
graduates and experienced engineers are welcome.
Excellent income possibilities. Write quoting: Eng.

'Ml applicants win he. notified. Arrangements wCB
Do made for London interviews. Send your rdsmn6

, , ;

n confidence to the office indicated below quoting

J your interest. We invite your inquiry.

M ItUTS BmbH fGermany), D-4000 DnsseWorf, Hem-
whstraase 64, W. Germany. MTS SuccursaJe do

, iVIontrenx CH-1815, Ch Mtte Heloise & SwiUerfemdL

|
» i» *

,k

m

Resulting horn further expansion there is a
requirement for a-
TOP GRADE

OFFICE MANAGER
by an International Group in one of their most pro*
grussiva, fast-expanding and successful companies in
a specialistfield.

Applicants should have an enquiring and analytical
mind coupled with drive and initiative, and able to
adapt quickly to new, butvery Interesting routines. Ho
must be extremely cost-conscious with a strong
accounting or flgurewoik background, and also be
a first-class correspondent.

.

Applicants must have unquestionable edmlmstre-
^tive ability and experience to become quickly the

^ j
inspiration and leader of a small,but enthusiastic, wll-

"Erig and close-knit team. Successful applicant will

probablybe 30-40 years, and will be required to reside
In Milton Keynes (new city) N, Bucks.

Excellent prospects for the man who is prepared to
more than justa normal job ofwork, and capable of

""•"S iA the tegion of £2£00 pjl Usual, ting®
benefits.

nn
Lit

Write in confidencetoJ-
D.Jackson (THL)
Management Services Limited,
21, Buckingham Palace Road,
London,S.W.l,

de Zoete & Bevan

Young, qualified

SOLICITOR

ACCOUNTANT
[

squired for new issues and company finance-

£• .1* S2-
,

if
ere,t5M work, on which he would be

Partners, has excellent
rospects for advancement
--ration not than £3,000 p.a.

Apply in writing to:

)- C. Day,

12th Floor,

The Stock Exchange, London, EC-2.

HIRE
PURCHASE
Experienced Managers and
Senior Representatives are
Invited to apply to join
our organisation as Mana-
gers of branches to be
established in key towns
in the Borne Counties.

The salaries and general
terms of employment ana
first class, sad the ap-
pointments provide career
opportunities with a pro-
gressive • independent
finance company.

Written or telephoned
applications to General
Manager. Medens limited.
Newport, Isle of Wight
(098-381 3931).

CAM GEARSGROUP
L E ADIMG MANUFAC-
TURERS OF MANUAL .POWER ASSISTED STEER-
ING GEARS AND EQUIP-
MENT FOR THE AlrTO-
MOZXVB INDUSTRY

require

QUALITY ENGINEER
I applicant to have

cal or nro-H-N.C- fa ,

(faction enfllncttrtas, with
(S) sears experience la Quality
Control, preferably obtained
in the Motor Industry or with
a supplier to the Industry.
This poattion offers s -chal-
lenge in an established depart-
ment. with scope to work
under own Initiative.
Good condition* and salary,
cootrHiBtory pension scheme.

Applications to:

—

The Personnel Manager.
CAM GEARS LIMITED.

Resotvea. Glam, BA.11 4HN.

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.
MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at anytime).
Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management Consultants
in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Technical Director R & D
The Royal Doulton Group
Australia

A$10,000-$12,000 up to £4500

This is a new appointment to the Board of one of the group’s Australian subsidiaries with

responsibility to the Chief Executive £or the total R &D effort of the company. His first task

wiD be to seek ways of improving existing processes and develop more refined process controls.

He will also direct his laboratory resources to develop new and more effective processes; new
nses of materials; and new products. The establishment of close links with outside research

bodies will be a feature of tins role. Candidates aged 35 to 45 must be honours graduates in

ceramics, physics, chemistry, metallurgy or possibly engineering. They must have had
experience of leading applied R & D effort for industrial application in the fine ceramics or

refractory industries. An authoritative knowledge of ceramics technology » essential. Company
car; pension and life assurance; interest free house loan. Please write stating how each
requirement is met to EL Tomkins reference D.24128.

General Works Manager
Machine Tool Industry
In this new appointment the General Works Manager will control all manufacturing and
production services in a modem, well equipped factory employing 400. The company is the
autonomous UK subsidiary of an American owned international group. Primary products are
special purpose machine tools - mainly for export. Reporting 10 the Managing Director the bey
tasks will be to improve the quality and effectiveness of the production organisation and
strengthen the first line supervision. Aged 35 to 48 and chartered mechanical or production
engineers, candidates must have at least 5 years’ works management experience in the machine
tool industry involving responsibility for manufacturing, manufacturing services and trade union
negotiations. A knowledge of work study and budgetary control is desirable. Salary negotiable:
pension: ze-location help: location East Midlands. Please write stating how each requirement is

met to R. Tomkins reference D.33 195.

Product Design Manager
Directorship Prospects

Marketing Manager
Rail Transport

about £4000

for VEEPER ROOT LTD. who manufacture, for world markets, petroleum metering
equipment and a wide range of precision counters used in many industries. The company.

_ 800 in three factories in Dundee, is 2 member of a 100-year-old international

group. Assisted by his two engineering managers be will lead a design team involved in both
new product design and development work. Candidates, probably aged 35 to 45, must be
professionally qualified mechanical engineers. The salary and conditions will be negotiated to

attract a with a record of success in senior design management in the light mechanical or
yWrw-fwftr-hnnic-ai fields. Please write ox telephone tor further information. A.W. B. Thomson
reference D.2753.

This is a new appointment in PROCOR (UK) LTD., established by an international group in

1970, which designs, owns and leases rolling stock to a wide range of industrial customers. Plans
to meet the wagon needs of customers over the next five years wall develop and expand a service
designed to make rail transport of bulk freight commercially advantageous to them. The
Marketing Manager will be accountable to the Managing Director lor market survey and
analysis and for identifying and promoting business opportunities. Candidates, early thirties
preferred, must be graduates or equivalent, possibly in business studies, and be practised in
modern marketing techniques. Several years’ transportation marketing, preferably in nil freight,
is essentia). Experience of bulk traffic management, of technical sales and or engineering
relevant to transport systems is highly desirable; a broad knowledge nr industry an advantage.
Prospects of a senior management post, company car, three weeks’ holiday, re-location
expenses. Please write stating how each requirement is met to Dr. E. A. Davies
reference D.40032.

about £3500Management Accountant
Plastics
This is a new appointment in a private British company completing its first year of trading. From
basic rrwirmak the company manufactures polythene film carrier bags to customer designs in a
variety of types and Projected turnover will shortly reach around £0-2501. per annum.
Candidates should be qualified cost and works accountants with recent experience in setting up
a new company, and must have a sound knowledge of product costing and shop floor

organisation, in addition to administrative systems and control. The man appointed will be
accountable to the Marketing Manager for foe evolvement and implementation of an
administrative system covering an office and works employing about 45 persons, in addition to
his financial responsibilities. The present location is East London; there is considerable

potential for company expansion and personal advancement in general management.
Negotiable starting salary and assistance with re-location. Please write stating how each
requirement is met to P. H. L. Thomas reference D.IZZ40.

Senior Civil Engineer about £3250
Consulting Engineering
for a leading national firm of consulting engineers- With a full range ofmechanical, electrical,

architectural, computer and other services, the firm u engaged in a wide field of civil

yngini-rring and industrial building works of individual value ewenriing well into eight figures.

Responsible to an associate partner, he will lead teams concerned with the study, design and
supervision of road, bridge, tunnel and traffic engineering projects. Candidates should be aged

30 to 40, bur these limits are not rigid. They must be chartered engineers in civil or structural

engineering, with a university degree if in the lower part of the age bracket, and possess

experience in foe above project fields, mainly in a consulting capacity. Contributory pension

with life assurance. Please write or telephone for further information. P. Hook reference D.2750.

Management Accountant
Home Counties

about £3500
plus car

for a private group, established in foe nineteenth cranny, employing 800 processing and
distributing food products, with £mulri-million sales and six-figure gross profits. This is a new
appointment created by an active diversification policy which aims to invest in private companies
trading in foe convenience food market. Several investments have already been made and others
are planned to achieve a turnover within five years to match the traditional product sales. The
successful applicant will be appointed to a recently acquired multi-brunch subsidiary with a
six-figure turnover. Additionally he will advise and assist in foe introduction of management
accounting systems, in line with group standards, in other newly acquired subsidiaries as the
diversification policy is implemented. Candidates, under 40, must be chartered or cost and
works accountants with significant experience in a marketing orientated consumer goods
company having well developed management accounting and budgetary control systems.
Please write stating how the requirements are met to G. V. Barkcr-Benfield neferjnee D.1203S.

Marketing Manager
New Appointment

about £3000

Through national and local sales contact with insurance companies, brokers and other bodies, he
will increase foe existing turnover ofa well-established firm of car and commercial vehicle
crash repair specialists. The company^ new factory incorporates foe most up-to-date
equipment and utilises modem flow-line techniques. The manager will also be responsible for
marketing activities such as identifying prospective customers, determining juicing strategies
and quality standards, and organising promotional campaigns. Some travel will be involved.
Candidates, aged 30 to 40, must have substantial experience of selling ‘services’ on a high
ethical plane; an interest in motor vehicles is essential. Salary around £3,000, bonus, car,
pension scheme; directorship prospects. Location South Yorkshire; removal assistance where
appropriate. Please write or telephone for further information. J. G. French reference D.2765.

Marketing
Research
Assistant

Eastern Gas has a vacancy for a Marketing
Research Assistant at Its headquarters at
Potters Bar, to assist at all stages of consumer
and other research for forecasting and planning
purposes.
The duties Include survey and questionnaire
design, sample selection, assistance with the
management of surveys, supervision of clerical
staff and the provision of reports for management
as well as sales analysis and the preparation of
day-to-day data for marketing.
Knowledge of basic statistical techniques is
essential; some experience in market research
would be an asset as would a current driving
licence, since some travelling may be required.
Commencing salary is In the range £1386-£1737
per annum.
Please apply for application form to:

H. A.JJoyd, Personnel Officer,
Eastern Gas, Star House,
Mutton Lane, Potters Bar, Herts.

not laterthan Friday, the 12th November, 1971.'

Eastern GAS

ASSISTANT HULL REPAIR

SUPERINTENDENT

Ellerman Lines Ltd. invite applications

from suitably qualified personnel (Mini-

mum H.N.C. Naval Architecture) for the

above position, based in London.

Applicants should have outside Hull

Management experience and a know-
ledge of repair cost estimating.

Please apply stating all relevant details

and salary required to:—

ELLERMAN LINES LTD.,
Staff Manager,

12-20 Camomile Street, London, EC3A 7EX

\directora teofengineering

Engineering
inspectors
These posts (three at headquarters in London and
one in the Welsh Office, Cardiff) offerthe

opportunity to apply engineering knowledge,

I
practical experience and ideas et the formative

j
stages ofwork closely associated with the

1

prevention of environmental pollution, involvinga
j
capital expenditure of around £200m- per annum.

The duties of Engineering Inspectors include

(a) advising authorities on the broader aspects of
the design and construction of schemes of water
supply, sewerage, sewage disposal, coast

protection and refuse disposal ; (b) promoting

advances in techniques and practical research;

(c) advising on special problems and large

devefopmentschemes; (d) holding Public Inquiries

and Hearings;.The Inquiry and advisory work -

involves travelling.

Department ofthe Environment

E384S-E5270
Candidates must be Chartered Civil Engineers
experienced in general civil engineering work and
With special knowledge and wide experience in

one or more of the above subjects. A good degree
or diploma in engineering would be an advantage.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the
quoted scale (slightly lower in Cardiff) dependent
on experience. Promotion prospects. Non-
contributory pension.

Fuller details of these appointments may be
obtained from the Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., or by
telephoning Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London
01 -839 1 696 (24-hour "Ansafone" service)

quoting reference T/7683/D. Closing date

25th November 1 971 . Candidates who have
already applied should not do so again.

5TB0N6W0BK DIVING (INTERNATIONAL) LIMITS)

The company specialises in providing Underwater

Services to. foe Offshore Oil Industry, an expanding

and demanding field. Applicants to fill the^ follow-

ing vacancies must have a strong personality and

commercial ability. Knowledge of foe industry

desirable but not essential.

Comaerdal Safes Manager— Locatka—Sontemptofl Area

Area Manager . Aberdeen

Area Manager „ Arabian Saif

Salaries to be negotiated but applicants could

expect to earn not less than £4,000 per nnnnm.'

Written applications to:

The Secretary,

STB0NGWOBK DIVING (XNTE2NAH0NALJ LTD,
Milford Manor. Salisbury, Wilts.

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
As part of further expansion of our sales
organisation, the following vacancy has arisen:

—

Technical Sales Representative to cover the
North London area, including East Anglia,
operating preferably from North London or
Middlesex.

The successful candidate, aged between 24-35
years, will further foe sale of onr range of well
introduced laboratory equipment, particularly
centrifuges of all types.

Applicants should have a proven record of
selling ability and should be experienced in
dealing with Universities, Medical Schools and
other Research Laboratories at all levels.
Previous scientific background preferred but not
essential

A good commencing salary and a Company car
wflT be offered to the successful applicant who
must measure up to world-wide reputation of the
Company and its products.

Applications in writing to the Home Sales

Manager, Measuring & Scientific Equipment Ltd,
Manor Royal, Crawley, Sussex.

PRICING
ESTIMATOR

1

We require 2 man- wbo b conversant with CM!
Engineering uriclice with particular interest and
Imovledse In foe Held of quantity snrveybig.

me position calls for a person capable of aukise np
trtils of qna&Uty. estfin&iinx and material quantity from
drawlues, in preparation for tendering.

Good salary together with nsnal fringe benefits Includ-
ing pension seneme, life assurance, etc.

Write or telephone fee application form quoting PRC/
355 tot

peter K. dark. Administration Manager,
CARRIER ENGINEERING CO. LTD.
Contrading Division. Carrier Boose.
Warwick Kow. London. SW1E 5EL. .

Telephone 01-S34 6S55... .

Development
Chemist

—Non Woven Fabrics
Johnson & Johnson Ltd. are seeking an experienced
Chemist for their Non-Wovm Fabrics Development
Laboratory.

He will report direct to the Chief Chemist must be self

motivated and be capable of developing e project from
initiation to final ‘Plant* stage under his own initiative.

Candidates should have a degree in Chemistry, Textile

Chemistry or an allied subject and at least 2 yean
Industrial/post graduate research experience. It is

unlikely that those under 24 will have had sufficient

experience.

We offer a competitive salary and there are management
prospects forthe man whocan prove he has the necessary
expertise and can make a positive contribution to the
company.
The laboratories and plant are very modem and are

situated m pleasant rural surroundings in South Wales.
Housing in the area is inexpensive end we offer generous
relocation expenses.

Please write with brief detailsfor

an applicationformto

:

The Personnel Manager,
Johnson &Johnson Ltd.
Pontilanfraith, Blackwood,
Monmouthshire NP22CS

CONTRACTS MANAGER
First class 'man required wifo experience of foe
control and organisation of contracts involving foe
installation of capital equipment The man
appointed ..will assume complete financial control
of. such .contracts and place the highest. priority
to working within a prescribed budget.

The salary would be in line with job definition in
as much as we are prepared to pay a man glut
he is worth—a salary up to £5,000 is envisaged.

The successful applicant will be required to work
in foe Birmingham area and an necessary removal
expenses will be paid. Such a man is rare—
but if you. consider you are able to push your
performance up to the limits outlined above, then
we would like to open discussions with you.

Please write for initial interview to CMJ8S4A
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

W0J8e«J.

LIQUID FILTRATION

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

An Internationally known Company and a
member of a large UX. Engineering Company will
shortly be extending its existing liquid filtration
interests into the manufacture and sale of
specialised micronic cartridge filters. These

B
roducts are already well established in certain
nited Kingdom and overseas markets and foe

need now is to extend direct representation into
the North of England from a line roughly South of
Manchester to the Wash-

Immediate areas of concentration will be on
those industries falling under the headings of
Chemical. Process Plant, Metal Working and large
industrial concerns. A car will be provided. An
intimate knowledge of these industries, preferably
with established connections coupled with foe
ability to see opportunities in » wider context as
distinct from but in conjunction with specific
opportunities is required.

We are seeking someone of a high calibre, able

He will work with minimum supervision, be capable
of discussing and recommending solutions to filtra-
tion problems and will posses a trained mind such
that lucidity in speech and the written word will
make him acceptable at all levels in industry.

Candidates to be considered for this appointment
are recommended to indulge in self-appraisal
against these requirements as these will certainly
be thoroughly tested at the interview stage.

A short list of applicants will be selected for
interview and a minimum of delay involved in
making a final selection. Applications submitted In
full to LF.1&652, Duily Telegraph. E.C.4, will be
assessed and remuneration negotiated in line with
these high standards.

THE BURMAH OIL

GROUP OF COMPANIES
has opportunities for

Bumnah

GEOLOGISTS

GEOPHYSICISTS
to Join tibeir international exploration appraisal
team based in London.

Applicants must possess at least a second class
honours degree and have bad a minimum of «wgHt
years’ practical experience in the petfclenm
industry.

Ibe Company offers competitive salaries and allow-
ances, attractive conditions of service and member-
ship of a non-contributory pension scheme.

Applicants should apply in writing, stating Bge,
qualifications and experience to:

Group Staff Department;

BURMAH OIL TRADING LIMITED,
Bnrmah Rouse,

. .

57, Clusfftil Street* London, ECU amr,

Heating and Ventilating

Sales Engineers

Due to our continuing expansion programme we requit

in the London and Northern areas.'

We manufacture a very wide range of products indodio
Axial Flow Tans. Air niters. Air Distributors and Nols
Control Equipment, and can provide exceptional oppa
tunnies to experienced Sales Engineers and to Engineer
who have the oecewaij ambition and enthusiasm t

progress in an expanding sales force, also to qualifie
engineers who wish to enter Into a sales career.

Apply In Strictest confidence to the Sales Mumper,
TKOX BROTHERS,
CAXTON WAX,
THETFOEU,
NORFOLK.
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Canwe
inyou?

Patent Bfflcer

Going to UnrwerstV tn 1972?To
read engineering?You will want to

I
know thatwe are offering

! exceptionally attractive university

I scholarships in mining,mechanical,

electrical and chemical engineering-

Why? Because over recent years we
have invested heavily in the

reorganisation,stream lining and
• mechanisation of the coal industry#

aid for the future of the industry

we need to continue to invest in

young brainpower.

Whats in it for you? \bu can go

^

to University with extra
financial aid, guaranteed
vacations! employment and
excellent career prospects
after graduation.

The scholarships Indude a personal

allowance of £430 - £465 pja.

according to university, plus full

tutorial fees. Alternatively,grants of

£100 p-a.to supplement a Local

Education AuthorityAward may be

given. There is no means test. During

the normal university vacation we’ll

help you by providing practical

training at a local NC8 establish-

ment where you’ll be paid the rate

for the job.

Post the coupon to Mr. F. J. Luce,

Recruitment, Education and

Training Branch, National Coal

Board, Hobart House, Grosvenor

Place, London SW1X7AE.
to reach him no later than

30th November 1971.

We have a vacancy for a Patent Officer In cur

Patent Unit which is situated In Central London.

The work is concerned wirii obtaining patents for

inventions made by Post Office employees end

with arrangements for the use bydie Post Office of

inventions, the rights of which are owned by
others. 'The successful candidate, will be en-

couraged to qualifyas a Chartered PatentAgent

Austin Morris & Manufacturing Group is the largest operating

Division of British Leyland and produces Britain’s leading range

of family and spores cars.

The Group has recently established a new Industrial Engineering

Department. Its principal role will be to assist Group and

Divisional Management with the formulation and application of

industrial engineering.

We seek well qualified and experienced men to fid the following

key appointments. They will need to have considerable drive

and determination, yet at the same time, have the necessary

high degree of social skill that will enable them to be acceptable

at all levels within the Group in an environment of change.

Candidates should preferably have an honours

degree or equivalent qualification in engineering or

physics, or be corporate members of a major
professional institution, or have passed at leastthe

intermediate examination of the Chartered Institute

of Patent Agents. Experience with telephone

switching ordigital circuitrywould be an advantage.

East Africa

• TWO corporate directors in to be
appointed by one of thelargest industrial

and agricuiugaimtcrprises in.Africa,

The salary range (due for revision) is £1160 to

£2705 p.a. plus £175 p.a. inner London weighting.

The starting point will depend on age, qualifica-

tions and experience. Thereafter progression is

normally by annual increments. There is also a
generous superannuation scheme. Annual leave

allowance in addition to public bank and Post
Office holidays, is 4 weeks 2 days rising to 5 weeks
after 10 years' total service.

Please send me further details and an application

form for the NCB University Scholarship Award.

Name ......................

Address .....

Group Industrial Engineering Managers
Four Managers are required with not less than five years’

appropriate experience in the application of industrial engin-

eering within the automotive industry. They will have the

responsibility to the Group Industrial Engineering Director for

the formulation, co-ordination and application of industrial

engineering policies. Each Manager will be a specialist in one of

the following fields of activity: directs, indirects, materia!

utilisation, or the development of organisation and staff

procedures and techniques. They will also need to co-ordinate

all training activities, the development of standards and the

monitoring of performance. Special emphasis will be placed on

the effective utilisation of all resources.

Please write for an application form,quoting reference
D i527, giving a brief outline of qualifications; to;

A. J. Booth B Sc (Eng). f
Post Office Appointments Centra, X
Elision Tower, 286 Euston Road, fl
LONDON NW1 3DD. 9
Closing da te for receipt of completed -

applicationforms willbe 19th November 1971.

POST OFFICE

and agriculturaltmterprises in Africa.

• the role is to strengthen ihe enecutrv*'

direction and management ofsome thirty

subsidiaries, which employ over ao,ooo, in

a wide range of activities spanning

agriculture, processing and xnann&ctunng,

both industrial and- consumer products.

Plans for development envisage a further

multi-million capital investment.

• tbs prime' requirement is for broadly

based business experience in directing the

management of latge scale industrial

enterprises. Some of this should have been

acquired in independent Africa or the

Indian sub-continent.

age under 55. Terms are negotiable and

salary is unlikely to be a limiting factor.

Fringe benefits are attractive.

Write in confidence to

Sir Hilary Biggs as adviser to the company.

JOHNTYZACK& PARTNERS
LIMITED

Xo HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

Senior
Export Executives

£3,750
These challenging andrewarding appointments are with a

well-known British group and call tor men having a

comprehensive exporting knowledge plus proven sales ability.

The company is engaged in the marketing of prestige capital equipment and
enjoys an uneoualled reputation in its field. London 'based, the men appointed
will have personal responsibility for the sales of a product range dfuredy en-
joying world wide success. They will negotiate sales to markets within
East Europe. North and West Africa respectively, and will be required to make
frequent short term visits to their territories. Aged between 25/40 Urey must
have an above average record in technical export sHIiivj and possess a

detailed knowledge of exporting procedures and financing. Previous ex-
perience of the territories will be a distinct advantage. A second language

-

German or Slavonic for the Eastern Europe appointment and French for the
African appointment, is vital. These positions offer earnings of £3,750 per
annum with splendid prospects for advancement in a progressive and highly
successful company.

Piease replywith briefcareerdetails, quotingreference 747NP/DTto:

* EXECUTIVE SELECTION CQHSUKCAHTS

Group Industrial Engineers
A number of Engineers will operate under the direction of the

Group Industrial Engineering Managers. The experience re-

quired will be not less than three years in the automotive

Industry. However, in the case of those concerned with organis-

ation and procedures, experience in other areas ot‘ engineering

will be considered.

Successful candidates will be at least 33 years of ?ge for the more
senior po'es. at ieast 27 for other posts, and will possess a

degree. Hi ;D or equivalent professional qualification. Some
post: will te c.-..;cd ot Longbridge with considerable travelling

to plants within the Group. Others could be line industrial

engineering pesicicns .at locations throughout the Group.

Salaries and conditions, including reasonable rc-l7c:ticn expen-

ses and attractive or purchase ar cements will match the

importance we attach co chose pcctions.

Write in the first instance quoting GIE/DT and gMn« brief career

details to: Eric Harlow. Staff Recruitment and Devel:event Officer,

British Leyland (Auvtin-Morris) Ltd., P.O. Box 41. Longbridge,

Birmingham, or telephone 021-0475 2101 ext. 29.

Account Manager
Grocery Sales
London based—car provided

Our sales force has'a reputation for professionalism and

success in its safes to the whoiasafe and retail grocery

trade. A vital part of this force is our National Accounts

Department and h is now out intention to increase the

number of Account Managers.within this Department.

Reporting to the National Accounts Manager, you will

be totally responsible for obtaining maximum sales from

each ofyourcustomers. This will involve working closely

both with the Retail Management of each account and

our field sales force an selling out policies.

If you have a proven record of selling to the grocery

trade at the highest level and have had at least a year's

management experience, you could bB the person we
require.

Salary will be negotiated. Please write in confidence,

quoting reference D.407, stating age, experience and
present salary to; K. G. D. Croft, Grocery Division,

Spillers Limited, Old Change House, Cannon Street,

London, E.CA

Q Spillers

M BERKELEY SQUARE. LOWOCN WlXOAB

hi no dicvmstancM will lOpUcants identities be disclosed in ou> client without authority A careerin
electronics.

Ix^ort Promofi
Assistant

BE) EE5 P5-S 653 EX BM EBB BB B35 ZZ3 EE! EES SSI EM E9 ggfk lot an industrial pul oa the Scottish coast

i US® ff.T
9. 'J

SALES MANAGER - NORTH WEST

c. £2,000 per annum
A new appointment has arisen for an

Export Promotions Assistant, to be
responsible to the Group Promotions
Manager for projecting Ihe Group into ell

markets world-wide.
The successful applicant will ad-

minister and control day to day routine of

export sales promotions, monitor and
control the divisional budget and ba
involved with press advertising, public
relations, exhibitions, lield sales acovity.

direct mail and photographic require-

ments. Thera will be some overseas
travel.

Applicants should have a good back-

ground in promotions/publicity with a

successful exporting organisation, and

should ba m his mid-twenties. A v:o:l.mg
knowledge of French and German would
bean asset

This will be a monthly staff appoint-

ment with life assurance and pension

schema. Assistance with relocation will

be given if necessary.
Please apply for application form in

the first instance, to:

Mr. B. H. Haiiam, Personnel Director.

LANCER BOSS,
Grovebury Road Leighton Buzzard.

Beds. Leighton Buzzard 2031

We require a first class man to run the Construction and

Industrial Equipment sales organisation, based at our Salford

branch. The successful applicant must have.

—

Expert sales knowledge of the earfhmoving machinery field.

Ability to lead a well trained and enthusiastic team.

Extensive experience in all the market outlets.

This is our biggest branch and the basic salary will be fully

commensurate with the responsibilities involved In addition

there is a generous bonus on profits, plus the usual benefits.

TheArmy is looking for ambitious young .

Electronic Engineers to be Officers in the Royal
Signals and in theRoyal Electricaland Mechanical

'

Engineers.
j

Royal Signals Officers arecommunications

system managers controlling the operation of
systems as sophisticated as satellitecommunications
and digital transmission.

REME are the Army's equipment engineers

and their Officers are involved in the reliability

studies, management of repair resources and the

development ofrepair techniques for all the Army’s
electronic equipment.

Length of service is up to you. You can serve up
to the age of55, qualifying for a pension after 16
years. On the other hand you can leave after 3 years

with a tax-free gratuity ofat least £835, having

gained valuable experience.

imperial Chemical Industries Limited invite

applications for the post ol Works Medical
Officer ar their industrial chemical complex at
Ardeer on ino-Ayrsmrs coast. Tfia oppaiuifiir, ft*

particularly suitable lor o young nun soaking a

career In Industrial Medicine.

Previous experience in this field is not essential,

but applicants should have a broad medical

background. The appointed Medical Officer will

be a member of a medical team working from a
modern, well -equipped department and will be
responsible to the Senior Works Medical Officer.

Remuneration will be not less than the

recommended BMA scale: appropriate financial

assistance in re-location will be made available.

Applicants should write, briefly in the first,

instance, to: H. J. F. McLean, Personnel

Department, Imperial Chemical Industries

Limited, Organics Division, Hexagon House,

Blackley. Manchester. M9 3 DA. quoting

reference 1.1 l/B

For further details write, stating your age and
qualifications (you must have British Nationality) to:

Col. C. A. Noble, M.C., ^
Dept. 2X43, Lansdowne House, x|g||gg.

Berkeley Square, LondonWiX 6AA.The World's largest range of fork lift trucks

LANCER
Write for an application form to;

—

Mr. R. Ford, Ares Director,

R. CR1FP3 AND COMPANY LTD.,

Ordsall Lane.

SALFORD 5, LANCS.

SALES MANAGER
WIMPEY

FLATHER HALESOWEN LTD.

U.K. producers of the widest range of

high quality' bright steel bars, require
additional

FLETCHER SUTCLIFFE WILD LTD.
(Industrial Sales Division

l

Applications are invited for this key appointment
with James Oakes & Co. (Biddings) Ltd-, manu-
facturers of ckyware drainpipes.

CIVIL ENGINEER

I

Merchant bunk in the City with expanding
business in Europe requires a Manager in 50/53
ate group. Salary around C4.000 plus consider-
able benefits.

in the South, Midlands and North of

England.

Salary to he negotiated.

Company car.

Non-contributory pensions.
Free life assurance.
Opportunities for promotion.

Candidates should be probdenc in at least one
language iprelerably German), have some
banking arruuntaney backs >ound and experience
of business In Europe and should be willing to

travel lor short periods mlaliine 10/15 weeks in
a year.

He will be responsible for directing and co-ordina-
ting the work of the field salesman and will advise
on marketing policy end sales promotion. Age
35-45.

Wa have a vacancy in our Brentford (Middle-
sex) Office for a Qvil Engineer with experience
in computer programming.

Ability to negotiate and rtejdbillty of thought
arc essentials, and success could lead to a more
senior appointment.

FSW fAiiura a Coutracre Munaacr (a their lodasCrfei

Sales Division. This is on important and nemna
i*o*li loti caiftma (or a aiun who has kO'-'W-wdac u < con-
v-yiixi equipment as epp.ird lo bulk materials hnndluig.
Kv "houlo be prepared to Irani all over die world,
it accessary.

A knowledge of drainage and building’ work will
be an advantage but the essential requirement is
sound sales experience with proven ability to nego-
tiate contracts at high levels.

He will be based on London bat his responsibilities
and coverage will be country-wide. Salary to be
arranged and will include a Company car and
contributory pension benefits.

Applicants who are

1. Between 25 and 58 years.

2. Can show evidence of initiative and
success in selling steel or engineering

products

Applications tor Curriculum Vitae form should
be addressed to:

/WpUoioU otmoM bare UNC iklrdi. EL ba ignl
henveoo -5-45. and 1m is tbe abJnr to ttMzui* cun-
iraits. wnn v a* toil- re.

Box No. K528. WALTER JUDD LIMITED
(Incorporated Practitioners In Advertising),

la. Bow Lane, London, E.C.4.

i be Mtery to ba paid wtl) ba cim«n«i'iura*e with hh
siircev./td wpiirsol’s iarpcrfeflce aoJ qualified Jinas.

He win also be Invited to Join Hm Company's first-

eke Ceaaian gebeaw.

Write in confidence to the Marketing Director,
James Oakes & Co. ( Biddings J Ltd-, Clayworks
Offices. Jiicksdale. Notts. NG16 5LW.

Avoir, is writing, flbrtng full delate of experience,
qualifications. He. Ml—

should telephone for an application

form to

Sheffield 49911 or write for attention of

Personnel Officer, Flalhce Halesowen
Ltd., Standard Steel Works, Sheffield.

S9 1RH.

EXPORT AREA MANAGERS Head ol Administration.

STREET CRANE
CO. LTD.

The Manager (Ref. AVC/DT),
CtvfZ Design and Planning Department;

Flyover House.
Great West Koafl.

Brentford,

Middlesex.

Salary—£3 ,000

MARKETING ENGINEER
(Mass Spectrometry)

immediate vacancy for Marketing Engineer based ji Walton-
on- Thames. H/> will he rtoPonsMv for wlr\ of Vjrun MAT
Mass Sdoc riomctcrs. Data Systems and Ancillary equipment.

Knowledge and experience Ot instrumentation techniques in

Mass Spectrometry or other analytical fields essential.

Knowledge of German would be an advantage.

To help build a new division within a younjj

progressive compfnv fisrelv psi iblisheri in rbe UK.
Market and having tremendous growth potential

Dterseas- "Ihe Area %!..-:.•£*!•> v.iil b,'vf t nil pinsu

responsibility and w ill ho reniiiied to hurt. W’mni
and motivate a netwurt nf ptIumvc di>trihuln -s.

Candidates most be musically minded— ideally they

will pi.iv a kevbnaid :PSt. Uim-ii:

—

ti'i* pu.iliuUs will

be based in London hut tip to BO
1

", of the year will

be spent abroad,
,

Languages an obvious advantage, particularly

Frcriiih or German. Long term prospects are really

Apply in writing: to E. A. 19650, Daily Telegraph. EC4

FLETCHER SUTCLIFFE

WiLD LTD.,

Manufacturers of Overhead Cranes, Lifting and
Vacuum Handling Equipment require CHIEF ENGINEER

Harburs-. tldkrfiefaf, York*.

2 Sales Representatives

Ore fo cover the West- and part of the North Riding
of Yorkshire and

' B&immmiiimMmiMiiimiimimiuiimMimmiiimiiiig

PERSONNEL

One to cover part of Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire
and remainder of the North Riding of Yorkshire.

A Building Contractor in the London area wishes

to recruit a qualified Engineer to advise them on

all civil and structural engineering matters.

SERVICE ENGINEERS
(Analytical Instrumentation)

NEW BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

MANAGER

Applications to: Sain Manager,
STREET CRANE CO. LTD.,
Town End Works,
Chapel-en-lo- r rifh.

Via Sltxkport. Cheshire, SKI Z GPH.

Additional Service Engineers are required tor hi-held service

flf Varian Scientific equipment throughout the_U.K. Experi-

ence of NMR. Mass Spectrometers, Spectrophotometers or

other Analytical Instrumentation is retrod.

Training for both pOSBtipns given In Europe or fhe United

States. A company car will be provided. Attractive Salaries

will be ottered to well-dual' lied candidates.
Applications tn writing or by telephone to

Merchant Bank dealiog in Secured Advances and
other associated types of business, seeks the ser-

vices oF men between the ages of 30-40 who have
a broad background of Banking and experience

io dealing with a wide variety of Customers,

Agents and Brokers. An ability to conduct inter-

views, negotiate Mortgages and other business is

essential. A considerable amount of travel is

inreived.

The positions offered are in London and will be
well remunerated and offer advancement to men
of high calibre.

Apply in writing with full personal details to

N.B.18654, Daily Telegraph. E.CAvarian

Mr. J. Babb.
SjIm. Manager. Instrument Group.

Varian Associates limfred,

Moloney Road,
Walton-on-Tkamos. Surrey-

Telephone: Walton.un-Thames 287M-

Personnel Manager required for a light

engineering company situated in the North
West. The company is engaged in the
manufacture of domestic appliances, and
employs 1 ,600 people.

The Personnel Manager will be one of the
senior management ream, and his most
important role is concerned in industrial

relations which involve manual and staff

Free-lance

wanted to promote exclusive Finnish jewelry
collections in

_
the U.K. The production

includes gold, silver and bronze lines.

" v" =«
i

The successful applicant win be responsible foe
formulation and development of programmes
for structural analyses, solution or dynamic
problems In structures and foundations, auto-
matic design of dvfi engineering structures and
for other applications appropriate to the output
of a large design organisation.of a large design organisation.

He will also be expected to examine possibili-

ties for widening the scope of computer appli-

cations within the design group.

Salary will be at a level commensurate with
the Importance of this appointment.

Apply, with brief outline of experience, tn:

IT/iiy

* fr

The ideal man will have contracting experience

including a knowledge in depth of planning and

method study.

This is a top appointment carrying a high salary

and excellent employment conditions.

Applicants are asked to write, giving full career

and personal details, to CE.18656, Doily

Telegraph, E.CA

Applications from experienced Personnel
Managers, aged 35 to 50 yeirs, with details

of experience and present saiary to

P.M. 18634, Daily Telegraph, E.CA

vuiiiiiniiiumiimirtiniiiiiiniTiimiiiiiiiiiiiii!iimiiiiiiriiiiiiiiimuiiiiiHiinmiiirR

Please, direct your reply fo:

Mr R. Kokk*!a,
Trade Center ol Finland,

F.3-S4 Harniarket, London, S.7F.1,

by 9.11.71 an'5 *na?k !b? envelope
with “LAPF0K3A RY.”

Auto Turned Parts
\

We are a leading company in the field of Swiss'!

and turret Automatic machined parts and •

require S ties Ec gineers to cover all areas.

Cfcir-'-.rtunities For promotion ihrer?hout one, of

the C mill r»-'s biayest Engineering Groups erfs c<

ffi! ? ?:<Vi TU-i’puw, i undo*) nepetiiKn Limited'
*>»•»* •t'luii l»i * Liuulon, IV.22.



nL’ESCARGOT may
' FIND IT HARD TO
V: GIVE VEUVE 361b

Ry HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

. t 'ESCARGOT, Cheltenham Gold Cup winner
two seasons, will have his

reappearance race in Ireland today. Mr
Raymond Guest’s nine-year-old carries 12st 71b

; top weight against four opponents in the
Donaghmore Handicap ’Chase at Fairyhouse.

I/Escargot has yet to capture the same hold in public
affection as most horses of his class, but his overall

record is both versatile and consistent He has run some
fine races when sent to

.America, and has also done
well over hurdles.

With a third Cheltenham
Sold Cup as his main objea-
jve, L’Escargot will be short
if peak form today and may
rot concede 361b to Veuve,
rainer Dan Moore’s other
tinner.

Veuve, second to Leap Frog in

he W-D. & H.O. Wills Premier
Zbase Final at Baydock Park
jst January and second again

o Alpheus in Cheltenham’s
vrWe Challenge Trophy, has the

. eaeBt of a recent race.
^ Tom Dreaper, with Proud Tar-
-.uin, saddles a smart Fairyhouse
(
-pponent for both Dan Moore's

Corrieghoil is one who will relish
the firm going aad I nap him for
the Seven Barrows Handicap
Hurdle.

Corrieghoil. a hardies winner at
Liverpool last spring, ran several
good Flat races before he resumed
hurdling with a Ludlow success in
early October. There was no dis-
grace in his failure to match the
bigh-class Dondleu at Newcastle
last week.
Grey Sombrero an e^-hntrter

chaser who wan the Midlands
Grand

_
National at Uttoxeter in

May, 5s fit From a recent Chel-
tenham success and should beat
Roman Holiday for the Lionel
Vick Memorial Handicap ’Chase.

Three Devon winners
Three Lingfield Park winners

yesterday came from Devon. After

Ballydainty (Barry Davies),

on his way to victory in

yesterday's November Sell-

ing Handicap 'Chase at
Lingfield Park.

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
hotspur

. 0—Walk On
30—Country Retreat

. 0—Grey Sombrero

.50—ManOove
, 0—CorrioshoQ

(nap)

.30—TbundeTgay

COURSE CORK
1. 0—Walk On

2. 0—Roman Hobday

S. 0—CorrieRhofl
{nap)

3.30—Eastern Lever

FORM
1. 0—Walk On
1.30—Country Retreat
2. 0—Roman Holiday
2^50—Stand Clear
3. 0—Corrieghoil

fnap)
330—Eastern Lover

HOTOTTnt’S DOUBLE—Grey Sombrero and Corriegbwl

jnners. When LT^got finished

close third under 12st 71b »
inn's Sprite in Hie lnsh Gcand.

ational last Easter. Proud Tar-

jin was second.

Proud Tarfluin, who meets

Escargot on 51b worse terms

dav. also lacks the benefit of

recent race. Tommy Carberry.

usual, will be on fEscargot.

Bala 5-4 on

Ladbrokes have opened betting

i Saturday’s Ackermann Skeap-

*11 g Trophy Hurdle at Sandown
•1 ilOtiirk. BuJa Is favourite at 5-4 on,
- *ACi th Boxer 5-1 second favourite,

tii-teen were left in after yes-

(day's declaration stage.

The possibility of firm ground
ere is worrying several trainers

d Ron Smyth, whose hopes rest

th Boxer, will make a personal

spection of the course this
~ .• >. crams.

Persian War. 10-1 in Ladbrokes’

-vt, is confirmed a definite run-
-

;r. The horse had another oowa-
" m on his soft palate during the

mmer. Dennis Raysou bas now
cided against running Major

• ise because of the ground.-

Pred Winter, Buja’s trainer, has
jo accepted with his brilliant ex-

istralian star. Crisp, for the
ndowu Park Pattern ’Chase on
.turday. A spokesman for Win.
r said last night that there is

good chance of Crisp rootling if

e ground is suitable. -

It is a long time since fields for
WotMiiml Hunt, meffans'

*ry were as small as today’s.

Ballydainty bad just beaten
Admiral Pennant in the Novem-
ber Selling Handicap ’Chase.
Foster and Greek Melody landed
a double to take trainer David
Barons’s winning total to 40 this
season.

Greek Melody ran on too well
for the tobed Ben Ruddock in the
Pembury Handicap ’Chase. Foxtor
first beat off Flosnebarb in the
Biggin HD] Handicap ’Chase and
then had to repel a challenge
from AJu-Alo.

The film patrol confirmed that
Foxtor veered off a true line after
jumping the last fence level with
Aln-Aln but the pair, did not
touch and Aln-Alu's rider did not
object. Barons was represented
at Lingfield by John Ketnpton,
who prepared Foinavon far the
1967 Grand National, and is now
his assistant trainer.

Royal Hat had far too much
speed for his. opoooents In the
Rotberfield Juvenile Hurdle (Div
D. He shot clear of Blest between
the last two jumps.

PARESSEUSE THIRD
Paressease, ridden by Willie

Carson, finished third to Taineval
fR. Jallu) in the Prix Adaris at
Saint-Cloud yesterday, reports
Renter.

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE”
None of the harprm jiotoa la Habrour’*

Twelve to Follow bolds engagements
today.

Jockey stood

down after

Cup inquiry

]yORMAN WEYMOUTH,
who rode Big Philou in

yesterday’s Melbourne Cup,
was suspended for two
months by the Victoria Rat-
ing Club stewards for caus-
ing interference to the
favourite, Gay Icarus, who
finished a disappointing
ninth, reports Reuter.

Mick Mallyon, rider of Gay
Icarus, a 7-4 chance; claimed
that, but for interference, his
horse would have been con-
cerned in the finish. The £47,700
first prize went to the New
Zealand four-year-old Silver
Knight GO-3).

Silver Knight took the lead
half-way down the final straight
in the two-mile race and ran on
strongly to beat Igloo 112-1) by a
length and a quarter with Tails
115-1) a farther half a length
away third of the 21 runners.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

course Winner*.

—

1.20 (2m ififly -cfc):
J«b«9 ig«n joOy "eft}. 2.0 (3m -chi:Roman Holiday i2ca L6O7 *eh: 2i-xn -chj.
Happy ,ciml 13m -Cta). 3.0 dm bdle):
Sir Nulli i*»im I30y hdle), Shabr Afcr
i2m bdlrt.

. _
Jocitera 1966L Mould ft*.

MeUor 19. T. Biddtecombe 18. J. King
IS. J- Cook 14.
_ Trahieim/-—CaraKT 24. F. Walwyn 23.
F. Winter 21. X. Rim nil 18. R. Tnroeq
18;- KUpirtvfck IS. H. Frit*. IS, F.
Ciuden 11. G. Boldina 10.

srtiriiayiKr.ri

Cemw Wtastor*.——
'
1.45 <•.

CelMtfal Traveller (2m "cU
‘ttOi The

thne*)..-Dor (2u_
RoHOlon Led tfim 'cb twice: Z'em 'ctn.
Some Gan (2m "cb). Vkny Rode ibn "ch>.

Jockey*. — i»(UC* Anfl. 1966). —
Btoderlcx 34. E.. finthcr IB, Hukmst
14. M. Dickinson 10.
lYsfom. —— W. A. SUTbemn *0,

Denys Smith 23. PitteodrlBh 12.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
5EDGEFXEXD. — 1.15 Baytown

WDfnwi 1.45. The OMdal Trawller
I N 4PB _2-15. Mr Coppm-. 2-“5. Permits
s.lfi. (Mr Bamcs 8.46 Aat«.

SEDGEFIELD RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS

HOTSPUR
j—1

Nlcn Shoe
•—The Celestial

Traveller
—Mary Worden—Permit
—Horry Back
—EDtuna

SELECTIONS
FORM

1JS—Nice Shoe
1.45

—

Some Gall

2.15—My Copper

2.45—

Permit
J.15—Hurry Back

5.45—

Shako

men*6

Adware offliod votes: FIRM.

: TEESDALE SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
le to winner £170 2*2111 (4 declared. Straight

Forecast)
104112 NICE SHOE, Sort on. 6 10-12 ... P- Morris (31

*4040* PRECINCT. R. Clay, 8 10-1 ... F. Cooiinra (3)

1P00E2 BAYTOWN WOJLOW, Milner. 8 10-0 B. Brogan
4F1P CAMUS. Bomb man. $ 10-0 John Airatronv (7)

*. FORECAST : Evens Baytown Willow. 5-3 Ntae Shoe,
.net. 10 Camas.

. RUSHYFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE £272 2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

>14011 THE CELESTIAL TRAVELLER IOO).
Pirtendrigh. 9 11-B ... Wetetagy

48329 ROSSGLASS LAD (CD) (*F). Pkirtolro. 8 11-1
r-

m Haghnrdt
IU2F1 SOME CAD. (CD). - Chapman, 8 10-7 Broderick
21M2VIMY ROCK I CD]. C- BeU. 5 10-6 C. Fttfcar

F44S9 STAGSBAW (D9. W. Aflclnson. 8 10-4
V- Mtogm (5)

PIMP PR£NCS O’NORTH. Dnrr S 10-0 P- BatHMar
V0U40 TEASEMENOT ID). N- Bradley. 8 10-0 ...Statk

, FORECAST: 6-4 TO* Celwttal Traveller. 11-4 Boo-
9-2 Soon GaB, 7 StnsAunv. 10 VhB» RtWIft, 13

o'Nonh. 14 Teaaemcaot.

s< CROXDALE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div X)

£204 2m (II)
030JACQU1N. Crawford. 5 19-0 S. P. Taylor (71

U1DDLEHAM MATT. G. Robinson. 6 ISM)
- D. Terabsfl (7)

>200 STRIDENT, G. Robinson. 7 18-0 ... 8- Brogan

il-

ia

—

15—
19—
22

—

24—

£272

FDENETOP MONARCH. Monrart. 4 11-9
Mr F, Mnmrtre (7)

0002 MARY WORDEN. Ffttendrloh. 4 lrt-9

J. EMale (it

000 NELL’S SON. A Jarvfc. 4 11-9 —
O SPANISH MAJOR. PfUcnbiir^b. 4 11-9 G. Grinin
U« DEAR POLLY. Craig. 3 10-8 B. R. Pawed .7)

04 if THE HOOKER, Norton, 3 10-8 Barry
25— 0 MY COPPER. Dmro SnWlti. 5 10-8 B. FIMcber
26— ROCKGOLD. M. W. Easrerby. 3 10-8 Broderick

8.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Mary Worden. 11-4 My Copper, 4
Strident, 6 TIM Hooker, IQ Rnekeald. 12 NeU’a Son, SoanlA
Major. 16 ottaam.

2.45; WOLVISTON HANDICAP ’CHASE
3m 250y (3, Straight Forecast)

8—050302 CORSEAL. Kemp. 7 10-5
5—0450P3 PERMIT. MJtaer. 8 10-4 Mr R. Crank i7>
4—9F400LI RED RULER, Hobbuck. 7 10-4 ... B. Fletcher

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Permit. 7-4 Coraeal. 8 Red Rater.

305: BISHOPSTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2hm
(6, Straight Forecast)

1—S2ZSP3 AUTUMN WOOD. Berry. 7 12-0 ... F. Buckley
4

—

20F430 CHOIR BELLE, Crawford. 7 18-0 ... Barry
5— 0020 EBOROSE. Shedden. 7 12-0 —
6— OP BRC1LDOUNE, TJweritwton. 11 12-0 Watktauon
11—5F0233 SAKAY, Oliver. 6 12-0 Moor*rod
13 1FB311 HURRY BACK. C. BeU. 5 11-21 Milton

S.P. FORECAST; 4-5 Hurry Bock. 3 Barmy. 5 AcRwnn
Wood, 8 Choir Belle, 13 Eborooe, 14 ErcUdonxid.

3.45: CROXDALE NOVICES' HUBBLE (Div H)
£204 2m C6, Straight Forecast)

S— 0 SHAKO UUP). A- Dickinson, 5 12-0 ...XMckfawan
13— 4 JULIANA. Simoaoo. 4 11-9 ... D. Mdnemcy C7)
16 0040 RED STOCKINGS. G. Roblneon. 4 11-9

19—- OB JOHN'S PRIDE, PtKrodrteta, 3 10-8 —
30— KU.TUUA, W. A. Stepteneoa. 3 10-8 J. EnrisU
21— 8 ROYAL LEAF, A. Jmrris. 3 10-8 —

SJP. FORECAST: 13-8 Shako. 16-8 KlltnlU, 5 Juliana. T
Royal Leap. 14 Red Stocking*. BO Jotaa'a Pride.

TOTE TREBLE: 1-45, 8.45, 3-45. DOUBLE: 2.15, 8.15 race*

Course Notes and Hints

Corrieghoil is Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

whose four selections yesterday all won. They were GKEEK
MELODY {100501, CRISPY, nap (2-1 J. ROYAL HAT (II-KM and
FOATOR <11-10*, providing a £1 level stake accumulator profit of
more than £56.

PJORRIEGHOIL*, six and & half lengths third to
Dondieu at level weights in the “ Fighting Fifth ”

Hurdle at .Newcastle last week, looks the best bet on a
disappointing Newbury card
today.

Fred RimeD’s five-year-oid car*
ries top weight in the Seven
Barrows Handicap Hurdle (3.0)
against seven rivals. New
Member, who bas taken well
to hurdling, and Sbahr Aly may
prove the principal dangers.

Roman Holiday, successful twice
from three starts this season, may
land the Lionel Vick Memorial
Handicap ’Chase (2.0). In between
his two wins the seven-year-old
finished runner-up to Prince Two
at Kempton with Royal Relief
third.

The front-nunning Grey Som-
brero, who is not an easy ride,
is the danger. This seven-year-
old contested mainly banter
’chases last season but made one
excursion into handicap company
and romped away with the four

and a quarter-mile Midlands
Grand National at Uttoxetcr.

Walk Ott bos the best known
Form in the Cold Ash Novices’
Hurdle (Div L 1.0) and Eastern
Lover, second at Lingfield Park
on Monday, will be hard to beat
in division two (5.30).

OFFICER KELLY WINS
Officer Kelly, formerly trained

by Denys Smith, has won the
£2.000 St Eriks PrLs, Sweden's
major steeplechase, in Stockholm.
The eight-year-old Is now trained
by Nelson Guest, who returns to
England shortly to train in Wilt-
shire.

STATE OF GOING
AjTtbdoJ olBrlai ..

mMInga: Newbury
'Cliaaes " mood
** good to Orm.'

for tomorrow'!
nrdlea Orm,*

IS ON
THREE
PAGES
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MeUor 24 short of

magic 1,000 target
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oakscy)

S
TILL 42 racing days to Christmas and, touching all
available wood, it seems that on!}' sheer bad luck cart’

.

btop Stan MeUor from giving himself and the racing
world a unique present
For two more winners at

Leicester yesterday left

him only 24 short of the

magic 1,000—a figure no
jumping jockey has yet

achieved in Britain.

Retained this season by the
powerful stables of Fulke
Walwyn and Tom Jones.
Mellor should get plenty of
chances in the next six weeks.
And no one who watched him
at work on Flower Picker and
Noon can doubt that he will
take them.

Blinkers seem to have trans-

its
105
113

114
115
117
119
ISO
133
139
181

^AW^VE
.

ff*lr * Mt,rrIn1 - D - jcnldni. 11-0 ** B?°Jom) (5)
°0S A ' BcatW)* S - Morent, 11-0 D. R. Hoshc*JOZANDa (Lady L-lcrtu. Lord Laloh. 11-D R. j*. Bran#

nM ,Mr *• MJraanj, R. Hannon. 11-0 ... E. P. Harty000 rRA,NCH lL°riJ GadosM). S. James, 11-0 ...... R. PitmanWLOT rtJidv McAipino). U. Pope, 11-0 ... B. W. DavlcaW SUPER ALLOY (Mr D. Currie). C. Henri. 11-0 . .. G. Lee&OF020 WALK ON (Mra H. Ob Mil. F. Walwyn. 11-0 S. Mrilor
Bi-amMe Boy non-runner. idUtee trainer

n
*’C^CAKr 5-ft Watk On. 4 Caototjra*. 9.2 Master Mot, 6 her Retort.

8 GroeUnps Teteeram. 10 Hawkey®. Kfes-Me-Ha rOy. 14 otbeio.
GUIDE-—Walk OB was out of Brat 6 to Paddlemrortti (gave 9tb> at Kempton

r2m) Oat. IS 'flood b

D

in o.i anil in previous racs was beaten 81 by Henry Morgan
<«a*e 31M M WDroeatm- «Um» Sept. 29 (dodD). Cantabnc was beaten 36'il when

to Catherine Rose tree. 14B» ajt Stratrord-oo-Avon (2m) Oct. 2S (rieldlng).
Icy Retort was beaten 9 <2l wtaen 3rd to Higbloade Imp femro 81bj at Taunton
(Sm 3D Mareh 50 Oieevy). WALK ON may beat Canlobrao.

1^0 (Prefix 2): BAGNOK ’CHASE £881 2m 160y (2)
301 ZF2001 JABEG (CD) (I4-GrH W. Wiethe riVI. R. Torn ell. 6 12-2 ... ). Hatot!
802 531111 COUNTRY RETREAT (Sir C. Qore). F. Walwyn, 6 11-11 S. MeUor

S.P. FORECAST.—4-5 Conntry Retreat, evens Jobeg.
FORM GUIDE.—-Comtry Retreat walked over at KnoetM Dot. 16 told bt Gto-vm

<8 SB1 by 5t M CbcKeoham t2tan» Oct. 13 Utarml. Jebep bt New Member
(pave 9BM

.
by 41 at Cfcettenbam (2m 2DOy bdla) Oat. 14 (final. COUNTRY

RETREAT Is preferred to Jabep.

2.0 (Prefix 3): LIONEL VICK MEMORIAL HANDICAP ’CHASE
£685 3m (4, Straight Forecast)

302 114121 ROMAN HOLIDAY <Q gmed. Obatoea). C. Bewtcks.
7 11-9 CTlb ex) ... P. Hacker

306 P11101 GREY SOMBRERO CD) CUT W. CaadwdD. D. GondoKo, 7 10-43
C. Candy (Si

309 lilies ONXETOE8 CD) CMr E. BK). Un LacUwrt-Gmltb. 6 10-3 R. POnua
311 (MJPFIO HAPYY CHAT CCD) (Mr T. SmHfa), T. B. Skatth. 9 10-0

Mr &. SmHta (5)

S.P. FORECAST.—11-B Goar Sombrero. 7-4 Roman Bollday, 3 Onteeoro,
10 Sappy Chat.

FORM cmPB Unman HoHday DC Nom d« Guerre (pave 21b) by 81 at Hnotlnfldoa
(3m 140)) Ore. 33 (firm). Grey Sombrero bt Flying Leaf (ran. lib) by Anna
« GbnUephatn 0m 10 Ore. 14 (Arm). Onletoea w«a beaten 51 by CUns Oon
(r-ec. 23H0 at Wteeantoa 63m JO Ore. 28 <£i-aa). Happy Chat wsp beaten 551
when Stta to Foxtor (pave 98Jbl at Cbeostow C3m) Ore. 19 (yiddtaiBi and In
prevloue race W FIroteoe brave 51*5) by at Worcester (3m) Sept. 30 ttendl,
ROMAN HOLIDAY may defy penalty. Grey Sombrero Auger.

518

NEWBURY JACKPOT CARD, FORM & SP FORECAST
STEWARDS : Major D. Daly, Mr D. Parker Bowles, Mr J. Henderson,

Mr. G. Kindersley. Lt-Col P. Bengough.

Raeeend number (Jackpot prefix h» Ggbt tjpe1 is shown on left, tMs
seasons form figures in black. Riders' allowances in brackets. C—
SP

nrs®„^nner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favonrite F—felLP—pnUed up D—unseated rider. R—refused. B—broutfit down.

Advance official going-; Hurdles, FIRM; 'Chases, GOOD to FIRM.

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix 2): COLD ASH NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I)
4-Y-O Value to winner £408 2m (27 declared)
BRAMBLE BOY (Me A. Beatty), 8. Mcrant. 1

2

HD . . _
00 fMr* C‘ DBVte»*- c‘ Dwtea. 11-0 <51GREETINGS TELEGRAM (Mr* M. Klcbanfaj. F. Ondctl. 1 1-0

514

5ir

520

521

030004 COLDITZ STORY ID) (Mr G. BoorncJ. C. Darin. 7 10-7
W. hhomurk

1122 NEW MEMBER fBFl (Mr A. BWfrniV L. Keoskni. 6 10*0
IV . Siutih

0P01TJ SHAHR aly (CD) (BF) I Mr H. Unraral. B. Morpan. 7 10-5

050004 CAFABLANCA CDJ (Mr G. Rotertaoni. G. Uadenmod. B ^0-0
l,l<#

130202 CuiNGLEY LASS (D) (Mr IV. Slmnm), D, Barons, 5 10-0
^

M. Soadvrs (5)

S.P. FORECAST 6-4 COiHrebpll. 7-8 Nfw Member. 9-3 SheUr Atr.
7 Main BUI, 10 Caldiu Story. IS Sir NaiU. 16 othrra.

*^5“ —Npw M«nber was bratrn 41 by Jo Deo (rrc. 91b) at Oirlii-obora
Cflm 2O0VS Ore. 14 llnil. Shuar Aly wav brotra 21 by Flown- Picker (row 1 SH»
at Kempton <2bii Ore. If. wire CadOitz Stonr tflavr 21b) 4»,l away 4Ui tgond).
CmicphoU was brstrn 6'*1 vrlwa 3rd to Dendten ilevrl) ml Nfwcnilr i2ra bOyi
OH. 29 IflnnJ. Mate HD Bt Tandem (rrc. 251BI by 21 at Towcntit'r (2m)May 31 (Arm). Sir NnOI puHrel DP In rac* won by Lc Flic tree. 271b) nt H-rrlord
iftm) Oct. 27 Chlaptey Lm «« beaton T'al by VH iu ifci, (roc. I1)b> at
DOVOO « Exeter (2a 40w Oot- 16 (flood). CORRIEGHOIL boa New Munhnr
to bent.

3^0 (Prefix 6): COLD ASH NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div H) 4-Y-O
£408 2m (ID

601 024132 EASTERN DOVES CD) (Mr J. MacGregor). G. Valbutee, VJ-T
D. EfanvorHi

603 FOOO0O ANGILUAN iMr J- Alckreu. J Sprorind. 11-0 Mr J. Spearing (7>
604 FPVOP BAULUCK (Mr T. Hraleyi. T. Hrolsy, 11-0

Mr R. WlwtmK-Otve (7)
605 BALLYBRIGHT (CaPt H. GoMloo). F. Cumtelt. 11-0 J. Cook
677 OOO* LORD PERCY (Mm M. Bearman), David Nictiolsoa, 11-0

D. Nicholson
613 OOOOOQ MINUTE RAND (Mia M. Horton). V. Caadi-Q, 11-0 f. Callings i3)
614 00 MIRACLE LAD (Mr. C. Hassell), C. BaaseD. 11-0 G. Lee
617 REAL TIME (Mr A. Loades-Corteri, A. Loadeo-Carier, 11-0

R. A. Davtea
619 RISE N-GO (Mr ft. GwmbV. M. Pope. U-0 B. ft. Dories
624 SWINGING LORD (Mr A. Beatty). S. Morent, U-0
627 00232 1KUKDERGAY (Mr G. Jarrin. J. Gibson. 11-0 M. GOws (5)

Swingteg Lord mb rawer. Mates trainer.

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 EaMem Lover. 3 BnllybrigbC. 9-2 naaadaraay.
6 Minute Hand. 8 Lord Percy, 10 Mired o Lad. 14 otbera.

FORM GUIDE.—Easton Lever was beaten 31 by Omar Straits (gave Jib) at
Llnfl&rld iftm) Kev. 1 (good). Tbomlergay was beaten 71 by Sir Mago (gave 141b)
at Ctaeltecibam (2m 20ay> Oct. 14 (trail. Minute Rand was beaten more niim
151 wbia 7«h to PtolcNroworib (gore 8H») at Kempton (2m) Oct. 15 tsood).
Lord Percy wao beaten 291 where 5th to Beneficent (gave ItMb) at Kempton 13m)
Oct. 16 (flood). EASTERN LOVER win be bard to beat. TbanUMyay next best.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.30, 2.50. 3.30. DOUBLE: t.t. 3.0. JACKPOT: All stx races.

Formed Flower Picker from an
habitual loser into a truly For-

midable hurdler. lie had to give
201b and more all round in the
Midland Handicap Hurdle (not-
ably to Dondieu’s halt-brother
Anthony Watt) and, not content-
with winning, made It look posi-
tively easy.

Stan Mellor. In fact, had started
tne

i

day feeling a trific edgy
having derided to give up smok-
ing at the weekend. Bad temper
and Frayed, nerves are the usual
symptoms in such cases, bat hif
timing nf Flower Fitker’s chal-
lenge did not suggest undue
nervousness and any slight dam-
age (o his temper was fully
repaired when Noon came from
behind to pip CoMv'< Bov iq the
Bosworth Handicap *Chjse.

Tenterclef blunders
Like Monday's winner Crumlin.

Noon k onlv four years old and
inis, his fourth vie lory of the
season, was a rare feat against
older far more experienced
t hasers. He should have vnn
? .Rnod deal more e.iailv. too.
bemg nadir baulked when Tenter-
rler blundered in front of him
three Trora home.
For n moment between the lastwo fences in this contest it

looked very mttrh as though Mrs
\i Henriques's Clareman — three
'"W Noon's age and giving him
I*1®—was going to rhatk up the
.•61IJ victory of his wonderful
career.

He tried as hard as ever hut
at the last fence when he des-
perately needed one of the bold,
clean leaps that have always been
his stock tit trade it simply
wouldn't come.

So, like a veteran footballer
who knows what to do but can't
make his legs do it quick enough.
Clareman crashed through to land
a beaten horse.

Bay Tudor triumphs
Down at the start of the Cavalry

Handicap 'Chase Bill Foulkes ana
I agreed that his mount. Bay
Tudor, looked a trifle backward.
Or anyway that's what he said.
But as it turned out it was The
Wonderloaf and not Bay Tudor
who “blew up.'*

She bad not improved her
chances by standing flat-footed at
the start and as we joined Bav
Tudor going down the hill it
was already a case of bellows
to mend. So away went Mr
Foulkcs for his second win of
the meeting and third oF the
season.

YESTERDAYS RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
LINGFIELD PARK

Roman Holiday, top weight for the Lionel Vick
Memorial Handicap ’Chase (2.0).

2.30 (Prefix 4): MARSH BENHAM HANDICAP ’CHASE £445

2 1jm (3, Straight Forecast)
403 4003&P MANILOVB iLndy Johnson). G. Nes&ekL 8 10-5 J. McNanghC (5)
404 PU2P4P BRUMBY HILL (JLt-Col J. Beasuaj. A. Oughton. 10 10-0

405 0F213O STAND CLEAR (Mr W. Scorer), T. Conte. 6 ID-0 ... R. Quin
S.P. FORECAST.—10-11 Stand Cl ror, 6-4 Manfiove. 9-2 Brumby HH1.

FORM! GUIDE-—Brumby HOI pnUed up Ua race wore by Just Iba
.

Job Qreell tt
WiocaretOD (2m 5T) Oct. £8 (firm) and to preriOM race wm beataa 22M vAea
4th to Rodway BeBo (pave 2tt>) at Towcester (3m 19Oy) Oct. 16 (pood).
ManOove milled m* to race won by Area Dwt (Bare lib) at Baaaor-oa-Oee
(Zm 1« 4fty) April 3)3 Cfirtn) and fa prrvtoog rare was beaten a leufllfc by Mini
fiouadte tree. 2H» at Unontar (3m) Aprft 1ft (final. Stood dear wwi haat&a.

more- area 853 wore Btta to FotlooK FMr Croc. 101b) at SoottiwaU (2m 74»
April 8 (good). STAND CLEAR la weferred to ManUore.

aO (Prefix 5); SEVEN BARROWS HANDICAP HURDLE £690 2m
(8, Dual Forecast)

503 301013 CORRIEGHOIL (Dj (Mr C. Cleary), F. 3UmeU, 5 11-11
T« ASddlecoaibff

Crir MAIN WITT. f!3> CMr J. Klxffl). Thomson Jimo«» 5 11-5 5- MeUor
050240 SIR NULU iCOJ <MT J. MocGrWOO. *- Hnimoare 8 10-9

P* Girling C7>

(Goings Good)
12.45: NOVEMBER S U’CAP *CH

£204 2m
BALLYDAINTY. b fl BaByogan—

Dainty Daocor (Mr W. Whuaun)-
10 10-12 ... B. W. Davtea 5-2F 1

ADMIRAL PENNANT, eta p The
AdmJ i at -Cl>Yor fcuut (Mlw V.
LoveUJ. IS 10-2

R. A. Darin 100-30 2
SKUNGMOUNT. cb a AaHuno Gold

Ateo: 9-2 Sh- Ksrtao. 7 Btadmas DJti.
14 Rainbow Royal iSttai, 16 No Gafl
(4lta). 7 rafl. Sb. bd. over 151, 61.
JOl. 23. 4m 8 •8*-_ (W. WUliatna.
NmvtDB Abbot.) Tote: Wto. 29p;
Places, SOo. 22p- dm rent, 5Bn.
Winner bouawt to for 3QOaoa.

1.16: ROTBERFIELD JUVENILE BOHR
CDhr D 3-Y-O £442 Sm

ROYAL HAT. ota e Rival Record H—umto dm 14. bafllanfi). 10-10
W. Soutti ... 11-1 OF 1

BLEST, Ota a Entanfllomeot—Blew ttaa

Bride (Mr R. GoodfrMmVi. 10-10
D. Mould 6-1 2

FDtEDANCER. ch r Yrxni—FlanM
IMr M. Evrrafleldl. IB-3 _ .

R. C. Baghro ... 7-2 3
AI«o: 7 Faithful Hope i5rti>. 20 Beau

Canard. Last Ring r6tb). Laugh and Cry
(p.u.). Piraatvrr (4th). 8 ran. _ 71.

6 . 101, over 151. over 151. 4m 3 -2c.
(W. Marshall. Wbltabury.) To»: Win.
17p: iriaces, 10’aP, lBp, 19p; dual
react. 2&p-

1.45: BIGGIN , HILL B'CAP *CH
£448 3m

FOXTOR. b fl Kribi—-Fortitude (Mrs
M. Donntae-Ponnant). 7 .

B. ft. Dsriro ... 11-10P 1
ALU-ALU. b g Gregalnrb'a Nephew

—

Party Spirit. N4tv. J. TtooroeloeL _
9 10-13 J. Kind 6-1 B

FLOSUEBARB. b m Soldado—Celia
(Mra E. Old). 11 10-8

J. Gum ... 7-4 3
Alan: 10 Ttaa Beeetaea. 4 ran. 51.

101 . over 151. 5m 56 -4s. ID- Barom.
Ktorobridge.) Tote: Wto. T 8»: COTveaaL
61 p.

2.18: F8MBURY H'CAF "CM £442 2n>

GREEK MBfiDV. Or B Dev Gaaeite
—Greek Eorrudr Oln C- Grero-
aladeV 6 10-0

B. R. Dbvim ... 180-30 I
BEN RUDDOCK, to « Jpek

Bowarchalke CMiy B. Heatb). 8 10-9 _
J . Merchant ... 15-8F 2

RAINBOW PATCH, br g Rablrio—May
(Mr A. Stevrarri. 6 10-7

p. KtUnwr ... 3-1 s
Aten: 13-2 Rooade (5thJ, 1ft Eastera

mnebtoofi (4BiV S3 KUn. 6 rau. M.—
over lSL 41. _4m 4;bs. ro.

(6UU, SO Charger, Lavenamto. 35 Guards
(4tb). Sliver Mom ip.u.i. 9 ran. 51. 71.
21. 15L 4m 1-Ea. a. Gifford. Fteden.)
Tote; Win. 37n: places. 15p. I3p. lip.
Dual ('east, 5»p.
3.15- ROTBERFIELD JUVENILE HOLE

lDry tt) 3-Y-O £442 2m
CRISPY, b e Saint Cresrio MS—

Calabria (Mr J. temay) 104
SEVENTH HEAVEN?' eta “p'Hemy^tba

1

Seventb—Vision Splendid (Mr A.
wintertio-lO ... J. Gneat ... 18-1 2BUOU BOY. gr c Teaco Boy—Bean
BIjoa iMlw S. Hampton) 10-9

r. Skelton ... 4-2 3
,
S .El Cahollo i6tb). 10 Silver

B*laee(4th). 25 Fireside Glow tbd).
Newerden Boy. NTckel Boy. Royal Priory
gflU-.gitemef.^lO ran. 31 . Sl. ok,_ovrr

Tote: Win.
SsK: «rt32*ii»..-’np.
0.45: CROWBOROIKSH H'CAF HOLE

£443 2m
RABBLE HOlSHt. A, Narrator--

COB^b Srbr
R
n
.

1-. KeUewgy ... 11-4F S
SAINT ACCORD, b b Kyibncw —

Nemm-rmretonl (Mr J. Hmvldml.
5 n-IX. J- Gneat ... 7-2 3

Also: 21-2 Kyrioa (StU. 1ft Ace King

wh W* ,v
|

Croffl StDckbrldor). Tore:
13b ’ 33p - 1=p- m

LEICESTER
(Going: ’Chase Course:

Good to Firm
Hurdles: Good)

HJ" «J- r»aine.
J-2l.ll Uwlr Joe (Mr J. sharp. 7-4F1.

aVm?
1"*.*®***". 0?: S^naibSS-Ii. 3.

fiHp-, 6 Sonaet Fair 1 5th). 8 Heath's'“tenure (p-a.l- 1ft Orchard Way (6th).

F?™3 .I 1® up (4Hi). Mendeteham,
Special Spin!. 33 Constettetion ip.u.i,
Dtea a Hope. Jefferaona Conn (p.n.l.
FaSajA IP-n.i- 73 ran. ffl, li,(, 81.
SH. 41. 3m 54 -4a. (R. HolIIrohead.
Upper Lonetkw.) Tote: Win. 500:
Place*. 8 Bp, 15p. 40ft.

.,1.45 (ftm bdle): Flower Picker (5.
5Je»*or. 9-2L 11 : Anthony Walt (M.
Dleklnson. 8-1 IF). 2: Chnrctalanda
IT. S. Mhnav. 8-1). 3. Alao: 10Real Jump. 13 Mossy Bank (6(b), 20
Fnrti lonable Lady. Fnreat Inn <4tbi. 50
Trail Dual. Maid of toe HBIa.

.
Mote

Whoopee (5HU. Marfcna. 11 ran. 51,
II. 21. 41. 41. 3m 53-2*. (F. Walwyn.
Lamkourn.) Tote: Win. 29a: piece*.
IIP. 10’*p. 16p.

2.15 (2m 'cb): Bar Tudor (Mr W.
TFoulUoa. 7-4JF) I; KtolWIro (Mr R.
Smith. 9-2) 2: KDcrrMMn (Mr F. Hutch-
inson. 13-2) 3. Also: 7-4JF Tha

a

WondBTtari (4a). 2,0 Mountain VIpm* IV>.
5 ran. 81: 6): over 151. 4m 16-4*.

. Edvnnh. Iromloalv.) Toie: wta,
ip: rrrert. 84p.
2.45 (Zm 'rtiV: Noon (8. Mellor. 5-1).

1 : Goldy'a Bor (J- Clover, 8-1). 2:
CXarenrea <C. Thqrner. 18-21. 3. Ateo:
100-3OF Tmterrtrf fetfl), 5 Hppefnl Lod
(41b). 6 Pollock Fair. 7 .Stickler (5th).
V?. The Ruatler. 8 ran. tjl.

. 2»al. 101,
a). 41. fH. ThmmoD Jonra. Nrwmariu-L)
Toir: Win. 31fl; Blacaa, 19p. 22p. I6p.
Dual f'cari. Cl -93.

3.15 (3m '(in: James Stuart (H. Pit-
man, 5-l> 1: Game Grot (G Tboraer,
4-6F> 2: Mayflower IV «©. R. Ruptoa.
1S-1J 3. Also: 11-2 Bricibt Imitation
ipu>. ]4 Samual Whisker* (4th). 2D
Lively sal. Yoang Harold iStb). 7 ran.
121. 81, ft'gl. 31, 41. Gm 8 -8s. (D.
Tallow. MoreVDO-Io-thr-Mar»)i.> Toles

WIb. 94p; places, l6p. Up; dual feast,
u9Pi
_3.43 _!2m
Cbnrch .

Udle) Mr Crinkles (G,

Crinkle*.

Cbnrch 3-1 JF) 1: CauUatu numb iG.
Aatbnrt 3-1 JF) 2: Stocerdy IB. Brogan
33-d > 3. Also: 5 Prims Boy tfith), 13-2
BackJon Britain til. 10 Misderina (Sthl.
12 Border Vtew. 14 Shanlry Haven. 20
Normal Procedure ipu). Qnsntl. 33 Cos-
todlan. Fair Captain. Heavenly Plunge.

9 1? l*„nm 51. 101. au
g

1*!. *21 Sin 5^ flU He4d. L*tWP Lvtn-
bgum). Tote: Win. Xp; FUcu. 15p.-
17pg 46p.

R.
TOTE poUBLE- Ba, Tndor at jamea

c&fTL £5'.85 ,a^ llcketsi. TRRBI.fc.t
fteww- Picker. Noon * MrLI3-55 120 debate).

HEXHAM
(Going: Good)

1.30 12m bdle): Chariot Fair UC.

BSwtkIe Aa?fu ***'

Hff*i JS*1!!,"- ,*tao: 11-8 Tree Doric
*4'ta>. Olympic Gold, 14 Combloe
Star (3th 1 . 20 Flvew*™. Kinsole i&th).
8 ran. 71. 7L 151. 81. ^»I. 4m 2-6e.
tG. W. Richard*, Fen-Ith.) Tote: Win.
13p

ijp
lacra. X8 p, 25p. 7lp; dual t'eaau

_ 2.0 (2m ’cb): Cbop-n-Choage (R. 1
Barrv Even, F). I : Bri Amber (Mr W.
Corshlr-Dawaon. 2-1), 2: Fortune Bay II

'

(J. EnrlgbL 4-11, 3. Also: IU Touch
Una. _ 4 ran. 2tel, 41. over 151.
4m 17*. tG. W. Richards. Penrith.)
Tote: Win, 14p: feast. 3Op.

2.30 i2m bdle): Cool Angel (A.
Mranry B-ll V. 9w«nl Ttoust (L
Fletcher. 4-1) 2: Mias Ratabow IF.
Broderick. 10-11 3. Also: 3F Tortuga.
6 Glenzier Lad (5tb), 13-2 Carry OS.
15-3 Francophile. 10 Ocean Sailor (4th).
13 Show Briom. 13 Dariao. 14 Candy
Man, Igloo Maid. 20 Fair Cheer <6th)
Moat impove, 33 Jenny Instack. Mon
Bleu. 16 ran. 31: 21: fteL I tel: Stel.
tR. Rebanks. Penrith .

1

Tote: Win. £1-30:
plarea. 50p, 17p. Up.

5^0 (3m "riii: Gylebmn (R. Barry.
6-4FI. 1: Hint, Lcltre (S. Hnyhar-j.
10-1). 2: Sir Roper (P. Ennis. 9-4). 5-
Ateo: 4 Nlaaroaar. 10 Burty Bill (4th). .1

Jungle (5lh). 6 ran. 81. IteL 61. 13L

.

151. (G- W. Richard ». Frnrlth.) Tola:
Win^ S6p: places. «5p. 62p. F’casL,

3.50 (2m -eh) Lkrarton (J. Enright
6-4 Ft 1: Pan-Man tO- Moorhead 9-3)
3: Find Stor

~

Also: 2 Treb
Pldgeon Toe* .... » -a- »u
4m 20 -8s. lift. A. Stephenson. Etlshop
Auckland). Tale: Win, 23 p: places.
34p. 76P. F-ca-t: £2-67.

4.0 (in hdlr): Headrorlte (F.
MeCarron, 14-1111 C*ley» Hnrrcnt CB.
Fletcher. ft: The Spook (J.
Etaright, 25-1) 3. Atoo: 9-4 Jornro
Jacques (5th). 9-2 BasUgreiv Ipul. IX
Johns Choice (4 th). 25 Hollyhock II.

7 ran. tel. nk. ok. 41. 151. 4m 15s.
tA. hltUiwog, Clsbarn.) Tots: Win.
£3- 44. place*. 33n. IO'sp. Dual Pcmu

TOTE DOUBLE: Coni Ansel * U?-
cartan. £33 -00 tl 0 .

ticket*). TREBLE:
Cbop-n -Change. Gjiebcra ft Beadsprila,
£12-90 (11 Ucketa).

NEWMARKET SELECTION
NEWBURY. 3.0. Mala RBL

;
ran-sMB rw. »nnrnr«i sr-j,
Story (P. Broderick .12-1) 3. •

Treble Kay turl, 6 Unput, 13
Toon if). 6 ran. <gL Atl, 4L

ilTUATIONS VACANT
ontinued from Page 24, Col. 5

FICE VACANCIES

SECRETARY/
JMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

/Jsckps“ rtoriSinttia

* —

—

l --_*- Newton,— Newton.

HWinw • ”

War

‘V
^Mhte

W
50gK

—
rupiSy^
32 to isPS?** («m
logept ltead

to
ianS? «

r oSrSvfia^* °«l

jina. yon raustbl
m nrtvJSIL0""

elepbonist

arsrwc

>r" 353 4243.
1

CITY OF LONDON

SHORTHAND TYPIST

required nt GondhaH In tho
Town Clerk's Oiiico—«oo 20
or over, interesting work
generally, and with oppor-
tunities to eastel at certain
of the Ceremonial *pd Soc-
ial ocenatons- Modem
offices. Staff Luncheon
Room.

Salary on Kale to £1515
according bo qualldCnUono.
3 weeks holiday. Hoot* 9.15
to 5.15. NoSMB. • , M

Wrlto sirinfl toll derails
to: The Town Clerk.
of London. Guildball.
or Telephone 01-606 SOSO
Exl 205 for Interview.

TRANSLATORS required for
technical tests Into French,
Prrvkun esoerJeace ooctraarv.
Telephone (or aOPaiatSMat 01-
242 0933.

TYPIST required for copy typtofl
and genernj dotlo. Perman-
ent ft FeoaionabJe. Mature
person, say 85/43 year* would
suit. Solary on scale rislnn

B £1.550 per annum. Apply
wriuns. noting oge, oaallfl-

citJan. eirpm-lrnca. etc., to

The Secretary. The PoMechnK
or North London. Holloway
Rond N7 BOB-

VACANCY for eaenjedp petsap
(ape ImB»irefal)ta oattet
ally In email ptrenxiotul office

dose to Hyfle.,ftriu OalcK
and accurate dictaphone tyjv-

&VOPUF
HOTELS AKD CATERING

iovn'~nf the ata and r*ia«®
KteTud ute. ^^eferred^l

Gbartog Cross Group nC
HoapMak.

ASSISTANT CATERING
OFFICER

required tor doty nt Fathom
SowHtM. W.6. whkh WW
ghortly transfer Into toe now
Charing Cn»K HoapHal DOW
smUg completion op the
same site.. Stow £1.155
tejM to £1,404. Aren la by
letter vrttfa two names tor
reference, to dm t-.-r,»onol
Officer. Ctaaitoa Cross Dot.
Fttri. W.ci.arfr )5di Nor-
embar. 1971.

DEPUTY MANAGERS, erpaad-
ing Rcstnorant Groan. W.l.
Bray bra. Av. wge. £33 n-w-
734 *213.

QUAINTON BALL SCHOOL.
BARROW.. Mx- Boys Day
Trrp. School raqnirea exp.
Cook, tenches only, good
wages, school holidays, tur-
uisiied flat aval(able, write Jm-
mcdlaleiy to Headnuulrr.

UN IVERB1TY. OF . BRISTOL.
Burn ally Hall of -Residence
tor Men. AvpUcaUoiK. are te-
ritad tor «e post of Assist-
ant Cook at tola Han wnteta
came for about 120. toopte-

'dent orThe
non

Dost may be rcaloent or
-rashKot. Salary

"JjJ

•

Mem) £549 * SO — £609— £717 per tanum.
salary dopeniH po

euUSnUou aod experience.

S5
He
i«7“

*-«w>3SiS9E
smfc w rffjEz
tortber details ma* &» °“'

talned.

DOMESTIC

A« FAIRS »wl

RSS
1^oAnrShnJA

rib•»£?«
Ch^h" 8W*,

gwu^ton

FREE NOW Temp, or Pmn-
Boot* ft PKrttmrmBlfi Town ft
Country. Linos Any-. 165 High
St.. _Kontrtnirton. 537 4165. .

HOUSBKEEFBRrCOOK. temp. 1
to 1 mualba, required early Dec
(or small modem house, or.
Reading. Would suit uomriy
Mtfy wanting a rimose with
aaiarj. Car driver cuentiat.
Plum cookJod lor 3. Dally
belu and iftriMer. Comtortnfalr
muCDnunadaLioa but no room
for dependants. Ring uweraina
f.-orue). Mrs Mower. Denham
2814.

NANNIE URGENTLY RE-
QUIRED for Lincolnshire
family, 2 flu-is. 3*4, 9 months
and baby Janaary. Within 2
hour* or London. Living la
and dally help. Good wanes
offered. Please apply Mis
Norman. SwInstead Hall.
Grantham. Lines. Corby Glen

WORKING Cook-Hoaaekreper re-
gain'd by professional mad and
wife. Own srlf-cTintalnrd bed-
sitting room and bath. Write
or Mrehan; Hernia _ Moll
Cob. LnUlnastone Cwtlt.
Evrutforf. Kent Famlaiham

' London) 3425.(dial 320 from

SITUATIONS WANTED
6Sp Per ling

AMERICAN SECRETARY raekfl
permanent inplonnrat in Lon-
don. Young, highly *killed
with prevtooa eecrriarial ra-
pertenca. Far mewe Informa-
tion and mnne. write to:
P.O. Box 7IDS. Washington
DC 20044. U .S.A.

HOUSEKEEPER age 40 reonlree
post to gentleman. B. or B.E.
London. Write H-444, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

JAMAICAN, short army service,

jreg. let. lob. WiUian trfiVaL

write J.450. Daily Ttleorapb,
E C.4.

PART HMB-3 doyg a weak lady
recently retired seeks post
bookkeeper . ft .

accountant,
shorilwad typing. W.) or aw
arena. Phene 445 7959.

SALES OFFICE/ Branch Man-
ager. 40. weft edoctoed. exp.
accounts, stock, customer rela-
Uoov- u., socks cDopeotel
work. 6.W. Loadosifiurrtf,—
8.446. DftilyTetemgpb. e7C.4.

SERVICE MANAGER excellent
experience General Motors f
Bn lito Layland products, fe-
oulros poalilon with challcnse
and possibility of evantmU dfr-
cctoretalp. Sa yoara old- no
Mm. available immediately.
Write S, 1

1

25ft. Daily Tale-

SP^R nvTSWgEOTt* Trati«-
tetor/Teacher. English Gradu-

s?: ftd.
u%HSSSSab SSSIfc

ffg?* fSft-MSi*?**!®
Tclooraph. E-C.4.

WIDOW. 50s (driven, seeks sale
BbHfle Hoorokscplpg Post to
gen l tema a

, __ — Sc.

Albarei 58469 from

WH1TC1FT SCHOOL,
South Croydon

AN ENTRANCE EXAMIN-
ATION for._ admiwloa te
September. 1972. will Wdin
place at the school on
Friday, 11th February. 1972.
-fliis rnnlreUOD "is open to
all boys between the ign
ot 70 years and under 12
yrara on 1st September.
1972. Application forms may
be ubtetord from (be Head-
master's Secretary. WhJlgUtt
School. Haling Park. South
Croydon. CRB 6YT. Schoter-
stdpe carrying full or partial

rrmiysioa of fras . may he
awarded in cases of au Orient
merit os a result Of This
exniniBaikoa. _

Gloatns Data for Emriea
1111 December, 1871

WHITCIFT SCHOOL,
South Croydon

A MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
wtll be awarded to a bay
tor in September.
1972. (OiehHtnl teftm-
menii will be given, nro-
ferenor). The examlaaUoa
will be held on Thorsdoy.
17th February. 1972. and
candidate* must also pUS
elLher the Junior Lji tranco
to be held on lid) February,
1978. or be reghtered _as cl

caomdate for the ^ Pn&lic
Schools Common .Entrance
Examination. Age Limiui
Over 70 bar under 12 on
let September. 1972. (for
admission to QIC .Junior
School), or between 23 and
14 on. let. September. 1972
(for arfouarion to thdSenior
school i. FnrtJki mnEwtoD ol
fere and free nnolt IflMU,
Apply to the Headmaster**
Serretaty, Whiiaift School.

WHAT NEXT?
Coaching Establlahinrafc?

Secretarial Cnlleaet
Finishing School?.

Language (.onrael fte.

For expert advice console

THE GABBTTAS-THRTNG
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6-8. Sackvllle Street.
London. Wix "BR,
Tel.: QI-734 0161.

Who will advlaa without charge.

gjs^FREE
GUIDE TO G.C.E.
AH

,
yon noed to know ...

choice of;- O and •* A
level MblccW. regdlatiois. .

wtarro, when and bow to I

snfndtul and Civil 1

raQulretneoca. Job op-
Home Study

books ID buy— .
-— , poyments. Stud I

* to the ochool with over I

I gjgJWflSEJEi'K |

!
"school of carebs

!

j
Dopt. P227, Aidormastga CL, I

j

Raiding, RC7 4PF. ^
INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS

,

Bmmrteoced eoscbtefl
. . lor

ietuung exams and specialised
courses in commercial end tech-
nical oabjecu. AU hooks snp-
t»«.
Management Markettng. .Cost
Aeeocsting, SecrataryBblp. Work
Study. Transport. Commiter Pro-
9ramming, RadIo/£2ectronJcs.
TelecomimmiwBwu, Surveying J

Building. Englneertna.

OBNERAL OERTI-FTCAITE
EDUCATION

Of

Write Car nraapeetafi MMiOfl
object w see meat. 402).
Intertext House. London BW0
4UJ- Accredited by The
C-A.C-C.

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money writing

atticfee or stories. ^Corrrwoo-
deocfl coaching of the htetuwi
crumbly. Ftev bOOK London
School of Jouraatiam (D.T.) 19
Hertford 8t» London, W.l- 01-
489-8350.

Accredited by toe. CotnicO far
the Accreditation of Corraepon-
dtaca CoUcgea.

READ FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

Foetal Tuition for GCB O
A. .A (oil Boards). London
Unly. Degree*- Teachers- ft
Frofeatfaaual exams. Business
Studies. Gateway Courses
lor the Open Umv. free
prospered* from W. Mltopim.

M-A.. FrincfpaL DepL AH1.

WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD, 0X2 6 PA-

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

faildmt and Day Students
Fletat write tor e pnMpertare to

*ftte KtfUnr,
S. Arkwright Road.
London. NW3 6AD.
TVt.i *1-485 9891.

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Cannkta, IncxoemHva tuition,
for Accountancy. Bonking, Book-
keeping. Civil Service. Coetlng.
G.C.E.. Insurance. Law. Local
Govt-. Marksting Secretaryship,
Teacbam* Ketrartier Goaraea. ftc.
Over 206.000 aoecaaaes. Many
first places, for ^

free
100-nge hook write today (a;

TH6 RAPID RESULTS COL-
LEGE. Dept. CE1, Tuition
Rouse. Lreudan. SW19 4DS- 01-
947 S311.
ACCREDITED BY C-A.C.C.

GCE/DEGREE in 3972?
„ NOW is too (Inin tor assort
Career and. Edacntlaaal planning.
Free hroeb. i Cnrecr Analysts.
90. Glooroeter Place, W.l.
01-933 5453. 94 hours-

CATHERINE JUDSON
SECRETARIAL TRAINING
21. OotHuDham Road. S.w.s.
Tel. 01-370 2013 Hnd 9013.
Courtiea Jon.. April, bent. Wide
choice or cxmiient poos threnah
the College.

LANGHAM SECRETARIAL COL.
LEGE flivm well-minesled girls
e round Secretarial Training
InelntUog languages Good
~ insteU. fateresting nostA—

Dnnraven&

FREE INDIVIDUAL., mADVICE OH _BOYS' ftGmLS-
SCHOOLS and TUTORS

Ineluding secratarioL Lanmume
and Fnsbiin Ctwraea (at home
-and abroad) from ue

Truman & Knigfatiey

Educational Trust

Publishers
.
at " Sjfffiools.'* UL_

(rated Guide £1-30. “fttonter-
*lps M Bojfl* PnMto Schools/
SO). " Scholarships at Girts
Schools,-' 4SP. Aho .awteb'e
• Careers Encyclopaedia** £2-80-
91-93. Baker St.. W.l- 01-486
0931.

11-PLUS SELECTION
Let m help your child. Write

for FREE guide and tern.

Mercer's Correspondante collage.
37-39. Oxford Street. London.
Win. 200.

ANNE GOODEN SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. „ SPEEDWRITING
SHORTBAhfD - . Snmuial
Conrus 15 weeks One year ft
»ix moDtta* conraea (Plbnaiai.
Department lac. In fee. Lau-

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION /or
G.C.E. “O" ft ‘*A*" levels
and London Unlvcrajty De-
gree#- Write Tor free proepec-

I® "rtio Principal. 8.
Meades. B.Sc. Ecm.. F.&A,
C.IB. St Albans, or e-ii A,
Qnrefl Victoria Street. LobOoel|C4N 3SX. Tel 01^48 6874:
Accredited by the Comma far
5“ Conapon-
deuce Colleges.

C.CLE. PREPARATION.
•need coaching by PosU Ftm.

SW8^4UJ. Accredited by (be

THE
WEJ.LS
THREE
£300. £150 and Clan p—

,

knoura ore offered to

1 9?v "mV1*
U^° r

S<4toinbSri

saws:

LORO WANDSWORTH COL-
LEGE. Application* are In-
vited for about, fifteen aivftnte
under the Lord Wandsworth
Foundation far entry to Iba
College la September, ISIS.
The scheme aorenunn the
Foundation qualifies eligibility
as follow*: . - - boys in
need of Mimanca who wm
born in Great Britain. Nor-
thern Ireland, the Isle of
Man or tbe Channel Islands.
or would have been eg born
if their perrnM. had not been
employed for the time bring
abroad and who have either
loot one or both Mian or
whose parents are divorced or
separated - . - ” Candidates
lor the awards must have ttaa
poirntinl to benefit from a
boarding school education
lMdigfl perhaps to University
entrance. They must be over
10 yrara- and under 14 yt

*obmlnrd from: The Hftad-
raratey. teri Wanttaworth
Cnllroc.. Long Sutton. Hinro-
ablre, to whom they shouldbe refurned rompieted pot

S. 1 ** Iwuit. 1372.Lord WngdMortb COIIegll;
“2.„. I”25D™*«* boarddm

°3!- *E.*5!L_I" onlMl)
2L_a,e *S8ftd,,E“n,WB’_ Cbafft?

3"R»

^ omraally SnftnaaJSR
Mhoterahlra tor w,

t
teb*SSH

received In
P
?tteSpring. 39tb fieptembar. 1971.

INTENSIVE

f-rewta vIS? iSSSSSKi
JwJfc «<S8b"477J?

courses. Brandies in Can

SECRETARIAL
*. auc-
„>wtrt

655 S5®Z'W* ^Wi
LpOtfOB.
Wrlto /or

WCl
837 4481.

SAX. Tel.s 01-

PaRBNTS. Mb* Perkin who
visits 100 .independent ScfacoisaMuaB* g,w» attbelr homra
X.Q. Teats and advice to par-
ent* on moot*. Write Asj.
EUgb Bt-. MllnlMllnrff_ BiifUj

SCHOLARSHIPS
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

VICENTE CANADA
BLANCH FELLOWSHIPS
Applies Urns are Invited (or
Virenie Canada Blanch Frl-
lowroipa tone «nuor nod ona
'-nnnr) tenable from OctoberThe f eliowkhipa

promoting its
bate1972.

the abject of r-.^uiuu,
tody of the uvillSBIiOn and
culture of SwtinTand
open to graduates nj
university for resurch _Spain in any rrcuanlsml
subject ol academic Htudy uf

any
in

subtree
Spain.

Senior Fellowship laM the value at got lew
than £1.600 and tha Joaigr
ISSPHWip not hem r=2
£800 a lear. Bod wdl norm-
ally be tenable (nr one yearbm may be renewed.

For Senior f-cUowTtUiw
pnitrciin will br nteen to
poatowuwal ta&diidatea. Vor
Junior FeliotvshJpef 4»di-
datra most be engaged In or
prepared to undertake a post-
graduate course of klutly
approved by tho Conunltiee
ot Award.
.
Applications tor Fellow,

fhipti tenable from 1 Oclo-
bor. 1972. must.be r-.rivod
dd or before 1 February,
1972, by thr

,
Academic

Registrar. University u Luo.
don iDTi 3i. Senate Souse.
WG1E THU, from
farther IntornutfOn
obtained.

ivnum.
may be

CLIFTON HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

BRISTOL- BS8 3JD

OFEN i)C«ULARSUIl*9 and"
EXHIBITIONS ot us to £200 ptf'
annum- are ottered for September-
1973 tor day.rilrH ur hoarders.

.

Where Mnundid need can be
ihown boarders can be cnn-“
ddered for addition*. knMana. -

(1) For dirt- under 12 vura •

H one nn Sl-t December 1971.
<2i For girls Martins Vi • Form

“‘A^MUaiC SCHOLARbHIl* of
fees (or ora insinimeot* M
offered for girls uadrr 13 nan
of afle oa Slut December. 1971..
Entry horn and further de-

tail* obtainable from mo Barter.
Omdpg date 3lK January-
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International Soccer

CHANNON READY FOR
FIRST CAP: MARSH

IN ENGLAND 23

UEFA' Cup

By DONALD SAUNDERS

Ti/TIKE CHANNON may make his first

appearance for England, in a European

Championship match against Switzerland at

Wembley a week tonight, as deputy for Martin

Olivers, the man he replaced in Southampton’s

front line.

Though Chivers is in the squad of 23 from which

the England team will be chosen, he will be required by
Spurs for a League Cup replay at Preston on Monday,

and that is likely to rule him
out of the international. The squad

• Sir Alf Ramsey, England’s
manager, implied in a state-

ment last Monday that he
would not select any players
who would be in action for
their clubs 48 hours before
the Swiss match.
And Bill Nicholson, Spurs’

manager, last night made it

clear that he intends to field

Chivers and Martin Peters, an-
other member oE the England
squad, against Preston.

. “This replay is very important,
end we have gat to win it," ex-

Players Team Age Caps
Bailey Wolves 29 2
Banka Stoke 33 68
Bail Everum 26 51
Bell Man. City 25 24
Chanson Southampton 22 0
Chivers Spars 28 6
Clemence Liverpool S3 8
Cooper Leeds 27 IS
Hughes Liverpool 24 U
Burner Leeds 28 15
Burst West Bam 29 48
Lawler Liverpool 28 4
Lee Man. City 27 24
Lloyd Liverpool 23 1
Madeley Leeds 27 2
McFarland Derby S3 6
Marsh Q PR 27 0
Moore West Ham 30 90
Peters Spurs 28 50
Shilton Leicester 22 2
Storey Arsenal 26 3
Summcrbee Man. City 28 3
Todd Derby 22 0

SCOTLAND’S PARTY
Clark i Aberdeen), Rough (Partick),

Hay iCeltic), Jardine (Rangers).
Alunro (Wolves), Stanton iHibs),
Buchan (Aberdeen), Steele (Dundee),
Breamer (Leeds/, S. Murray (Aber-
deen i. Gray (Leeds i, Gemmin
(Derby), Johnstone (Celtic), O'Hare
(Derby), Cropley (Bibs), Dalglisb
(Celtic).

Mike Channon . . . may
dog Chivers’ footsteps

again.

plained Mr Nicholson. “ So we
must be at full strength. As far
as I am concerned, the England
match is another game, and J

cannot see why they cannot play
in both."

Unless he changes his mind
during the next week, Sir AJf is

unlikely to share the views of bis
old Tottenham colleague. Indeed,
significantly, John Radtord, who
came on ' as substitute against
Switzerland is Basle last month,
has been omitted from the squad
because Arsenal require him for
their League Cup replay against
Sheffield United.
With Radford unavailable,

Chatman would appear to be the
logical stand-in for Chivers.
Though shorter and less power-
fully-built than Chivers, the
Southampton striker_^plays in a

sharp-

lly-b

tuthi

similar mobile,
shooting style.
As Peters presumably will be

ruled out because of Tottenham’s
replay, and Alan Mullery. another
Spurs player, is omitted from the
squad because of injury, two
changes will have to be made in
midfield.

Bell and Ball back
Colin Bell. Manchester City**

smoothly skilled forward, or Alan
Bali. Everton’s experienced cap-
tain, who both return to the squad
after injury, arc leading con-
tenders for Peters’ shirt
> .'Though both are a little short
of match practice, they are likely
to be preferred for this crucial
game, to .the adventurous Rodney
Marsh, the gifted Queen's Pari
Rangers forward, who, at 27,
comes into the squad for the first
time.

Mullery's replacement could be
Peter Storey, who took over this
midfield role against Northern
Ireland and Scotland last season.

In an effort to help out Sir Alf,
Bertie hlee. Arsenal's manager,
has generously agreed to leave
’Storey out of the League Cup
replay at Sheffield.

Also challenging For Mullery’s
Job. however, will be Mike Bailey,
the Waives captain, who last

played for England seven seasons
ago, and Colin Todd, the highly-
regarded Derby youngster.

Stoke may also come to

England's aid. by omitting Gordon
Banks from their League Cup
replay with Manchester United.
“John Fanner, our reserve

goalkeeper, is fit again after in-
jury,’’ said Tony Waddington.
Stake's manager, last night, *’ He
will play for the reserves on
Saturday and we shall then see
where we go from there.”

If Banks is released, then Sir
Alf should be able to field a
strong, experienced enough team
to clinch the victory needed to

make sure of a place in the Euro-
pean Championship quarter-
finals.

Difficult job

Even so, bis job would have
been much easier, and England's
prospects rut her brighter, if the
League had co-operated by
changing the dates of their League
Cup replays.

The League’s stubborn refusal

to help has also caused problems
for Tommy Docherty, Scotland's

manager. He has been obliged

to omit Bob Wilson. George
Graham and Eddie Colquhouu
from his squad for the European
Championship match with Belgium
at Aberdeen a week tonight.

This trio, who helped Scotland
to much-needed victory over
Portugal last month, are also in-

volved in the Sheffield United-
Arsenal clash.

With Scotland unable to

qualify for the quarter-finals, Mr
Dorhertv may well decide to ex-

periment. At all events, snch
uncapped youngsters as Alan
Rough, Jim Steele. Stave Murray
and Ken Dalglish have been
drafted into the squad.

Also in the party is Eddie Gray,

who has only just returned to the

Leeds team after a lengthy
absence through injury.

Curran fit

to strike

at Dutch
OLVES should move

v
into the third round of

the UEFA Cup at MoLi-
neux tonight at the ex-
pense of the Dutch team,
ADO Den Haag, writes
Roger Malone.

Wolves hold a 3-1 lead from
the first leg at The Hague—
and now have, on paper, a
stronger team than they bad
then.

But the halanre is not set quite
as absolutely in their favour .is it

may si»em, because the Dutch
team showed themselves c.ip-

able of hijjfMjualily attacking play
last time, and Wolves were lucky
to leave with a two-goal lead.

Hartman's problem
Den Haags manacer, Eddy

Hartman, sain last night: “We
have a very difficult problem
now. Last time we should have
scored several goals, but missed
them, and then our defence be-
came irresponsible and was
punished.

*• We just have to do our ut-
most now. and we are in good
form, having won both our
League games since the Wolves
visit- 1 think it will be an open
game tomorrow.**

At The Hague. Wolves were
without Francis Munro, their Scot-
tish international ccntre-balf. who
returned to the team against
Coventry on Saturday, and scored
the goal in a 1-1 draw. And
Hush Curran, their Scottish inter-
national striker who did not plav
at The Hague, or against Coventry,
reports himself ready after injury.

Both teams will be finalised
after light work-oots tndav. and
certainly Dougan. WasstafFe. and
whoever else joins them in the
striking positions, should have
room to enjoy themselves.

Marsh, who was given little scope by Bristol Rovers

last night to celebrate his selection for the England

squad earlier in the day.

League Cup Replay

Allan atones with

Rovers’ clincher
By ROGER MALONE

Bristol Rovers 1 Q.P.R 0

"ORISTOL ROVERS reached the quarter-finals of the

League Cup for the second successive season, out
playing Queen's Park Rangers in last nichts fourth-round

replay- Sandy AJJan. who missed a 34th-minute penalty,

scored the only goal 15

BRITISH CLUBS
DO NOT FACE

MILAN PROBLEM
By ROBERT OXBY

Seven British clubs—Arsenal-
Cel tic. Chelsea, Liverpool,
Rangers. Dundee and Wolves

—

resume European dutv tnnisht
i n ci rcu msta nces wh ich a re.

mcrriFullv. less emotionally
charged than those surrounding
the Champions Cup-tie between
Inter Milan and Bnrussia Mnen-
chengladbach at the Saa Sirn
Stadium.
More than 1.000 police will

search the crowd of rtO.flm'J as Ihcv
enter the ground, and only ticket
holders will be allowed in the
approach roads. Drinks will be
sold only in papier machr cartons.

in Lbe first leg in Western Ger-
many, Roberto Buiiin.segn,i, the
Italian international striker, was
knocked unconscious by a beer
can. After his removcl from the
field. Inter, already 2-1 down, con-
ceded another five goals.

la a decision which outraged
world soccer opinion. UEFA up-
held a protest by Inter and ruled

mintues from time.
Rovers were superior in the

first half, thanks to a sound
defence, with Roberts keeping
a close watch on Marsh, and
Taylor’s height dominating in

the air, while in midfield Wayne
Jones’s skill stood out.

In attack, Jarman showed the
dash which h.i?^ gained Rovers
ni.inv a major Cup victory, but
R. 'tiger? were alwavs stealthily

dangerous in breakaways.
The refereeing uf Clive Thomas,

fiom the Rhondda, was also
jhdip. He b.-uked Godfiev tor
arguing and Venable for nut mov-
ing oft the hall when Rovers
wanted to Like a quii k free-

kirk. The penally iva- awarded
when hr spotted Clement* push-
ing tlolihv Jones off the ball be-

fore it had arrived.

The teams
Bristol rt+ShevP'inl: Roberts

FftrMia‘%. G**i"**». 1 si} tor. Prince

Dti'iUifiis. Join. <Vv.li Allan. Jonfib (R.)i

J •uni-in.

Qurnit Park Ttanger*.—Parkes: Clem
rot. H z<>lt Vciiott'-e*. Evans. Hunt. Mar
sail. >ranii>. Sau.. Marsh, Ferguson.

Bv now Mr Thomas, who con
trolled the first game last week
had booked six players in the
two games.

Fifteen minutes from time
Rovers at last scored the goal
thehv deserved. Wayne Jones
dribbled forward from deep in

hi- own half, and found Jarman
who sent Stephens down the left

j
wing. Staphi-ns’s driven centre

1

eluded Parkes. and Allan ran the
ball in at the tar post.

Sheer force

that the match should be replayed
embiin Switzerland in December.

Understandably. Borussia. who be-
lieve they would have won hand-
somely in any case, have appealed.

Explosive situation

CUMBES SEEKS
TRANSFER

Jrm CuTubes. West Bromwich
Albion's £35.000 former Tran-
mere goalkeeper, who recently

lost his first-team place, yester-

day handed in a transfer

request.

John Osborne, Albion's current
first choice goalkeeper, is already
on the list, but Cumbcs said yes-

tardav: “I am unsettled at The
Hawthorns. Flavins in the
reserves is iust nn good to me at

all.’’

Halifax yesterday signed Frank
Brogan, Ipswich's £3.000 winger.

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart .shows Lcarjiu* and Lcnqve Cup panic? only u»ilh most recent

mata/icr. cm tlic rinhL Score-titans arc indicated in block.

DIVISION 2 Aivar Games Fcst
Chelsea v NoUni For L D L 1, W

Coventry Huddersfield ...... W L \V VV L
Derby v C. Palace - L D L W D

Ipswich v Waives L L L L L
Leeds r Leicester .....

.

LlTerpuul v Arsenal ...

. Manrh C. r Mao, lUd.
Newcastle V Southampton ...

Spurs v Evcrton —

.

.. W.B.A. * Stoke
West Ham v Shelf. Did,

Last Five
Home Games
V W L W D
L D W IV D
JD VV D D W
L L D D 'V
W D W L W
\V D VV D W ...

\V W W VV W ...

W W L L L —
\V \V W VV D ...

L L L D L ....

W D D VV W ...

L VV L D VVW L W W L
VV D W \V VV

. L L L L L
. L D L L L
L D VV L OW L L L D

\V VV D D D
n w \v d vv

\V L W W wWILL W
L VV D L L
D VV W D L

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Orient .

Blackpool Carlisle

.. Bristol C. v Fulham
Cardiff V Q.P.R.

........ HuU r Norwich
Luton v Charlton

L L L L L
L L L L W

— L L L W L
L D D D L

- W VV D L D
L L L W L

VI w VV VV W - Mlddlcsbro v Freswn D p L D D i

D D vv \V VV Millwall v Watford L L ELL l

\V W D D VV Oxford Lid. v Swindon L JV L D L X
tit n D D W ......... Portsmouth * Sunderland L VV p D L X
\V D -

VV VV D W W

L D L L L ......

£ L VV L D
n IV IV W D .....

W \V W W \v

L VV D D.WW L D VV W «.«
0 D W W L
D W D D W
D W VV D W
D D VV D L

Sheffield W. r Burnley L D W L W
DIVISION UX

Barnsley v Oldham
Blackburn v Bradford City

..... . Bolton v Wrexham
Bournemouth v Torquay

Halifax v Rotherham ..

Notts Co. v Mansfield

D VV W L L
L L L W W
L L L W VV
D L L L L
L D VV W W
W D L D D

Plymouth T Brighton ............ L D L L VV
Part Vale v Aston Villa

Kochdalc t Cheslcrlldd
Walsall y Bristol R, —

W D L L L
D L D W L
W L D L D

X

. J) D TV L W .

D L D D L .

- W W w VV L
W L D VV IV

D D W D VV .

L VV L D D
: D vv L D W
.- D VV D W L .

W VV L L D .

\V VV \V VV VV

D W W L W .

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Petcrboro*

narrow r Colchester
Brentford v Newport
Cambridge f Heading

Chester t Bury
Crewe r Southport

InoExeter r Scunthorpe ..

GUUngham v Stockport ....

... Grimsby t Hartlepool

.... Lincoln V Northampton
Workington 7 Southend

. L L L L L
D L L VV L
L D L W IV
D L D L L
W D L L D
VV n L VV W
W W D L VV

. L L L W L
L L L D L
D D L L DMV C L VV

If it is to be taken as a prece-
dent, the UEFA decision appar-
ently allows a crowd, unhappy at

lhe way a match is going, to em-
ploy violence in the hope of
achieving a replay. The situation
in Milan tonight will, therefore,
be dangerously explosive.

At home. Chelsea appear likely
to recall Peter Houseman, who
has recovered from a shoulder
injury, for their Cup Winners Cun
match against Atvidaberg; of
Sweden, who held them to a goal-
less draw two weeks ago. House-
man, who played in the reserves
on Monday, is in a squad of 16.

In the European Cup, Arsenal,
holding a 2-0 lead over Grass-
hoppers, are unchanged at High-
bury and, accordingly, Peter
Storey plays in his first Cham-
pions Cup match. Celtic, 5-0 up
on Sliema of Malta, play Kenny
Dalglish, named yesterday in
Scotland's squad, at richl-half.

Liverpool have a prodigious task
against the powerful Bayern
Munich, who held them in the
Cup Winners’ Cup at Anfield two
weeks ago.

Rangers, 5-2 ahead, should be
able to hold Sporting Lisbon in
Tortucal. although their task is

by no means an easy one. and
Dundee. 2-1 down tn Cologne in

the l' E F A Cap will find the
West Germans in the defensive
mnnd which so disconcerted
Arsenal la*f season.

Allan, who hail converted his
first three penalty kh ks of the
season, but then mi*sed his last

one -isainst Astnn VJIa mnnih
j<n. eleitcil In pm his trust in

_

sheer force. He hListerf the kirk.
|

hut onK a yard to Parkes’ lolt -

side, and the goalkeeper
smothered the shot. Allan leapt
forwards far a second try, and
Parkes needed treatment
Marsh, seeking to celebrate his

fii<l inclusion in an oF.gland
squad, continued to see little of
the hall in the second half, be-
cause Rovers continued to domin-
ate territorially
Rovers increased their efforts,

doubtless with the price of a next
round against the winners of the
Stoko-Manchesler United replay
Inumiiiu even more clearly ia

their minds.
The tar klcs became fiercer, and

Evans was booked for arguing.

m-
x:<*a *

• w.

tStc'-zu £*- ... . —

.

5^’

who put dashJarman,
into Rovers’ attack.

Weekend Pools Guide

LOOK TO LANCASHIRE
FOR TREBLE CHANCE

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
T ANCASHLRE clubs are likely to play a major role in

Treble Chance selections this week. Five matches
within the county seem de-

stined to produce draws.

The all-Manchester derby
match he twrpn City and United
at Maine Road inevitably heads
tie list. The clubs have drawn
twice in the last five seasons.

United slipped up at hnme to
Leeds last Saturday, but their
attack is as Full of goals as City’s
and there may be almost as many
as last sca&ua, when City went
down 5-4.

Cup Final repeat

TODAY’S HOCKEY
Impnle. Lon-TOt'R V VTCH HMM

Uoo ill Slouth. -a.) j).

LONDON I.C.C.-
Ifnt*.. RithmonC i

ILA.l'. CJl’SHIP—i* nm-a-lrr v Llwcr-
•'nl. Lanahtiiipnwli C‘•H* v Lflr*’*l rf

.

\litncflr*lrr V L'fiU. Nml Itinhflin v K'-fl<\
S^Ilcrii * Bi.ultii-il . *-l,rihi hi \ Nfnr.i.llr
Sorrc? v Kent. UW 1ST » C.ir-nit.
F—i ^ v £ Vi'ilin. Hull v Purh.iiii.
L"»inhhorough Unit, t A-rea, Warwlcli T
Birui>n>ihnin-

OTIint \l \TCHEX.—I nnrtnn Unit, t
H.A. \l. LoiMon 1 nlv . Si (i.iinr* t
R'lwWm Wniv.. n.M.,4, S^mlhorvl v
Army. K)ng*U<n C.S. v Snulh.implxit
Unit.. Oilnrd Co iv. Aullionllu t Brlflul
Hair.

Further west, Liverpool are
ranged asainst Arsenal and seek-
ing i oven sc for defeat at Wembley
in May. BuL the London ?iile will
pioliribiv employ defensive
-trdlcgv to contain the Liverpool
forward? iiud so force a diaw.

In the Second Division. Black-
pool's m »lrfi ujfh Carlisle is an-
nlhnr fnr inr lu<ion on iho tompe-
titian. iho <ti»io Jus twice been
1-1 jn the hist ihice meclin”?.
The same outcome is piub.ibie

across l he munlv, at Rochdale
and Blackbora. Rover? are still

going through a rebuilding pro-
cess. and their visitors. Bradford,
have won their last two away
game? and may he good enough
to return home with a point.

Rochdale are difficult lo beat on

their own pitch. Their opponents,
CbesterfieftI, had one of the best
goal averages last season, and Cdn
make it three draws in six meet-
ings.
The lop two gdmes in .Scotland,

between Celtic and leaders Aber-
deen and Sk Johnstone and
Rangers, are also fancied for the
ti eble.

When using perms or plans,
readers should make sure the in-

structions are clear; c.S3
full

perm any eight from 11, 185 lines
at "stake per Uoe" equals
amount. Some readers have been
disappointed icccntly because
their entries have not been cor-
rectly marked.

SeSections
TREBLE CHANCE (home teams).

—Liverpool. Manchester City,
Wc?t Ham. Blackpool, Oxford.
Blackburn. Rochdale, Chester,
Linrolo. Workington, Celtic, St
Johnslnne.
FOl R DRAWS —Liverpool, Man-

chester City. Oxford, Blackburn,
Lin ruin. Workington.
FOUR AWAVS.—Wolves. Nor-

wich. Burnley, Aston ViUa, South-
pnri. Smnlborpe.
EinHT RESULTS. — Chelsea.

Derhv. Leeds. Spurs, Binningbam,
Bristol CltT. Norwich. MfllwaD.
Bournemouth. Notts County.
Grimsby. Brentford.

U.E.F.A. Cup

Peters’ lob edges

Spurs through
By DAVID MILLER

Tottenham Hotepar I . .Nantes

S
PURS, almost a goal down in 10 seconds, squandered

many chances in the next half an hour at White

The teams

Hart Lane last night, and they' were a shade lucky to

go through to the third

round of theUEFA Cup-

Nantes were close to
, , . _ _ man. Cfatvcm retro. GOasaa.
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Straight from the kick-off Bhmchct. m*iw, Ampnion, uia
Blanchet, Nante’s French in-'

temational outside-right, cut
in from the right, went inside
Knowles and put in a low
cross-shot that had Jennings
beaten, but flew wide of the
far post.
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Division H

Quickly throwing off the
shock of this narrow escape.
Spurs slipped smoothly into the
rhythm that had deserted them
in their last two games and in
the first leg in Nantes. Chivers,
despite having three men talting
him. was in his most dangerous
mood.
Even more important, Peters

was permanently in the thick of
things, opening the Nantes de-
fence with razor-like passes that
could have brought three or four
goals in the first half an hour.

Peters scores

Peters scored the only goal in
this spell. Bardot was always
struggling to hold the elusive
Neighbour, and it was from one
of the latter's crosses, weajdy
cleared and headed back by
Pratt, that Peters took the bafi
on the torn and surprised
Demanes with a lobbed 14th-
minute drive.

In the next quarter of an honr
Chivers, moving purposefully and
with grace, might nave had two
goals while GDzean. in an intri-
cate dribble that left four de-
fenders in his wake, sent a low
shot just wide. Then, from a Gil-
zean header square across the
goalmouth, Chivers wound himself
up for a huge volley, but mis-
timed. He only got a tickle and
Demanes was able to save.

For all their effort, Spars still
lack precision In their finishing.
Chivers. in particular, haring got
himself into snoring posietions,
then seemed fractionally to relax;
the same being true of Gilzean.

Thus Spnrs were in the insecure
position of needing a second goal,
yet having also to keep things
safe in defence. As the second
half slipped by without addition
to the score there was an increas-
ing risk that Nantes would snatch
an equaliser.

The game over the last 10
minutes became something of a
farce as both sides* players pulled
each other off the ball, tripped
and harked at random with Little

notice being taken by the Polish
referee

Athletics

COSFORD GETS

FACELIFT

VA.V Rugby

BRISTOL

RACE FOR
TIME

By-TERR? GODWIN
*T*HE loss' of their nomina-

tiQB forms, ingenuously
described es an oversight,

Bristolmay cost high-flying Bri

.

Universityrepresentaffon In
the Southern Trial at Guild-
ford on Saturday,

Bristol wire hastily hying to

repair the damage yesterday
when they, were told by UAtj
headquarters that unless the
nominations reach London with-
in 24 hours, no Bristol playci
would be considered.

By JAMES COOTE
rpHE increased popularity

of RAF Cosford-as the
country’s leading indoor
athletics centre means that
there will be some practical
improvements there in the
new season.
The entire wooden track wifl

he covered vwrti Uniturf, which
has been in use on. the long-
jump runway for the past two
years, and to help die high
jumpers two new foam rubber
landing areas are to be In-

stalled. ]

The control tower is to be
knocked down and replaced by a

fad-permanent Press stand, with
Lcties for announcers and result
recorders. This will also increase
the spectator capacity by 1,000

seats to a total of 2,750.

The dire need for Indoor facili-

ties is highlighted by the fact
that the first meeting of the
season, next month, has already,
attracted a record entry. Accord-
ing to the Midlands Counties
AAA, this appears to be applic-

able to all the meetings this

winter.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
UEFA CUP—2nd Ed, 2nd Leg

oTOTTNHAM (1) 1 NANTES (0)
Potcis _ —a'j. 6M

<$0Kr* mm 1-0 on axt-l .

VA5AS (0) 1 St JHNSTNE 10)
Hungary)

L. ruskua —8.000
(tn Budapnt. St Jofitutane win 2-1 on tuzEJ

LEAGUE CUP—4th Kd, Replay

"VE?1* R ,w 1 *!W 0

ill'imrn Home to MwAcUn (Sid. of StoHCI

FOOTBALL COMB. — C. Palace 0,
LciciaJer 2, Plymouth « Tottenham,
plav Inn tonight.

F-A. CHAU- TROPHY.—1St XU replay:
Roaillicit 2, Dudley 1.

F.A. YOUTH COP—111 Rd: Swindon 2,
Swim-na 3—BtacMurn I, Liverpool 3.

RUGBY UNION..—Schools

:

Col la. CnmhrooJt S-
Cork 8 Downside f

Brighton
?Jtrl*ftan Boottiar*,

_ 0 “ Cultord At, kianT>
Ely G—Jersey Scbuota XV 4. CoUa’s G.S.
a 2— SI (linn Abbty 9. L.tlymcr tipper
55—Uppingham 10. Toahrldgc 6.

RUGBY LEAGUE.—FIoodHt Comp.,
Qir.-rinal: Leedn 26. Halilax 10.

Ford’s job may be

offered to Mackay

Should the Bristol players-—No
ft John Meafield, centre Petal
Lambert and scrum-half pctet
Lumb—miss the trial, they will

not be considered for Southern’s
team to play Public School Wan-
derers on Nov. 14, which will bo
a pity for all concerned because
the match gives a form-line for
selection for the full UAU
sides.

Bristol, who have lost only to

Clifton, by 15-12. this season
dearly are responding to the ideas
of their new coach. Bob Reeves,
the former Preston Grasshoppers
full-back, who has taken ovet
from Mike Titco rob. They head
the South-West group, and ncec
only to -beat_ Bath on Saturday
a be uxu

~
to be unassailable.

In the Midlands Ijoughboroufft
Colleges, ' Warwick and Astoi
look- capable of further ebam
pionship progress today at Uh
expense of Leicester, Binning
bam and Loughborough Univa
sity respectively.
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Soccer

21-day SENTEN01

FOR PROVAN

'ThAVE MACKAY, the former Scotland, and Spursx defender signed from Derby in the summer, is likely

to be offered the Swindon manager’s job in succession
to Fred Ford, who yester-

day relinquished the post
by mutual agreement.
A statement from the Swindon

board announcing the departure
of Mr Ford. 55, made no meor
tion of a successor, but I believe
Mackay will be offered the job.

The board,- who were respon-
sible for Maokay's arrival, hoped
their decision would lead to pro-
motion. but Swindon axe 14th in
the Second Division, having won
only one of their last seven
matches.

Discussing Ford’s departure,
Eric Lane, the Swindon chair-
man, said: “We can only hope
that in the final analysis, the
decision will benefit the club.
We part with Mr Ford with no
ill-feeling and wish him every
success in the season.”

Bristol spells

Mr Ford was coach to Bristol
Rovers during the 1950's and
then Bristol City's manager for
seven years, during which he
led them to promotion. He was
sacked when relegation threat-
ened. He sajd yesterday: “I am
sorcy 1 was unable to give Swin-
don the success they require. I
know they can do better. 1 wish
the club every success.”

Torquay vesterday paid
Leicester £15.000 for forward
David Tcarse, 19, and arranged
for Ken Sandercoch, the full-back
signed by Leicester for £12,000
to return to them on loan.

ROGER MALONE.

TODAY’S SOCCER
FIXTURES

Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

Golf

MARTIN SIGNS OFF
lan Martin, wbo plans to emi-

grate to South Africa at the end
of the month, won the South
Wales Alliance meeting at Pyle
and Ken fig yesterday in partner-
ship will J. Clement.

BETTER SALE- -- MEDAL. — «C

—

J.
Cltmeoln (Rhondda. 141 A I. Martin
(Whitchurch, -weri: 67—W. G. Coleman
CLIanbhoa. 731 £ D, L. Strvons fljjfl.
tfHMil. w:ri. Professional : 71—Stevens;
72——Martin: 75——P. Jcdiiteon ^Cardiff).

A total of 26 players
dealt with by the FA Diadpl’ .

ary Committee at a meeting-- -

Loudon last week. ' AH we i
men who had received tibrk''

k! J .1 4'
cautions within a period o!
months but did not adc .1

personal hearings.

The findings were axujoiuu
by the FA yesterday aua tn m-

.

cases the players received si

pended sentences. One who d
not was David Provan, Plymootl
Scottish International defend)
who was suspended for 21 da
from Nov. 1 and fined £75.

Mel Sutton, Cardiff defend-
was fined £25 and warned abc
his future conduct by the Wei
Disciplinary Committee.
SUSPENDED SENTENCES. —

Oolkuor iBurnm,)—J4 dal- i ftned
J. Soundn« iMnnsflpIdi— 14 Oars. .

£20: C. Morrti i)Vnb.iUi— 14 days.
£23: B. Drymd«lc (Rrarot C.l

—

2B *
Sited £60: M. Buslu (Q.P.R.)—14 i

fined £25 a fourth caution on Oct.
(iiIob Into account: J. GOc

O.urea>—14 days, fined £i5. He
[urtber ordered to appear before
dfirnua of the Disciplinary Como
at a eutaenuent datr: W . Pemnan iWn—14 dan. fined £40.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

I SITUATION AT NOON, NOV. 2

EUROPEAN CUP—
2nd Rd, 2nd leg

Arsenal v Grasshoppers. ZuricU
i Arsenal lead 24))

Sliema, Malta v Celtic ....

(Celtic lead S-0)

CUP-WINNERS' CUP
2nd Rd. 2nd leg

Chelsea, v Atvtdaherg. Sweden
„ . !

Nt W'
Rayern Munich r Liverpool

D ..
• ls?t leC (MU

sporting Lisbon v Rangers
(Ranger? lead r,-2 |

V.E.F.A. CUP—2nd Rd. 2nd leg
r Cologne

.
..

or -Cnloane lead 2-1)
Wolies v ADO. The Hague

iWohr* lend 3-1)

TEXACO Cirp—2nd Rd, 2nd leg
HuddersfieldAirdrie

.
. ... ,

l Airdrie lead 2-1)
Newcastle v Coventry

,
list leg 1-lj

Stoke v Derby
i Derby lead 3-2)

53% "T..'
BaUvmp“ l81 -

LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd Replay
Norwich v Grimsby
(Winners home to CheJscs or Bolton)
SOUTHERN LGE.—Div. I North:Kim s Lynn y Bury Tn.. postponed.

. FOOTBALL COMB.—-Flyminift v
Tottenham. Oxford Utd. v Aiuad,
p^tponed.

-F.A.
Eant-

representattve match.
Amar. XI v Gimbridoe Usiv.
Ii'imir, 2.45).

U.A.U. CH’SHTP (2.30).—Ewex v
Annlia. Hull v Durham. Lanrorer v

ivi>rpon|. Lminhbnmillh Cvlla w l.elcvHtcr.
cm-itiboreu'ih Untw. v AM-m. Mjnrticrtrr
L-.-iH. Nottmcrtiacn v 1-.r,-!e. Sulfard r

Prirtfunl, SI,' (T,cld t Nrix^anUc. Surrey
Km». VtJhvIr) v Bum inn ham.
NAT. FIVf-4-SIDE CH-fiHIFS-
cmUry.
ENGLISH HLHOOI." TROPHY -In*

lid. . Mld-I strr-t-rr , H«, fltor
lerhy 7it_ Ird Ru.; Reading T

iy!o»j»ury iElm Pk., 7.13i

High "l/’* will remain over France with little change
pressure while High “27” moves east. Low “Af” '

move east and deepen slightly. Lows “L” and **•’

will move quickly north-east and combine. Loirs
“

and "

S

” will fill and lose their identity.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit- The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside In
brackets. Arrows Indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Lighting-up time 5.1

P- m. to 6.28 ajn. Sun
rises 6.56 a.m. Sets
4.31 p.m. Moon rises
4.16 p.m. Seta 9^0

a.xn. tomorrow Hiffh water at:
London Bridge 1.23 a_m. (23^ft-
1.33 p.ta. (24.7ft) . Dover 10.47
»Jn- 523.4ft). 1L13 pan.

WORLD CONDJTW

f M 18
f 75 24
C 5fl 15
c 41 5

c 54 12
.? 64 IB

Algiers s 72 22
Am&trdm c 55 15
Athena c 57 J4
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
BelKr.nde
Berlin
BiaiTltz _
Sinnciun t 55 13
Bristol s 51 15
Bru-'-ds ,- 5ft in
Budapest f 52 11
Cardiff * 61 10
Cologne f 54 12
Copnhgn c 55 13
Dublin f 5» IS
Edinbrgh c STi 15
Faro f 70 21
Funchal s 72 22
Geneva s 50 10
Gibraltar e GK 20
Glasgow e 50 15
Guernsey s 53 13
Helsinki c 45 7
I.O.M. c 57 14
Innsbrck f 52 1

1

Istanbul r 4fi R
Jersey s 55 15

C—doudv : s—sunny; M
ralo. Teniperatum. IF & C
tune acnerally.

L. Palmas
Lisbon
Locaruo
Loudon
Luvtnbig
Madrid
Majorca
Malafia
Malta
Manctwir
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague 1

Hcj kjvk !

Rome
Tel Aviv j

Tunis T
Valencia.
VpiiJlc

;

Vienna
Warsaw
iurtcb

v’V

... w>pnx)N reading
„ Min. temp 7 p m. to
50F (IOC); max. temp., f
7 p.m.. 64F flflC); raibf;

sunshine, 7*7 hours. }

...Hi Britain yesterday fdl

Warmesi London WcatbW
64F (180; coldest, EaW
Lerwick and KirkivalL 5S
wettest, Wick. 0-47in: *

Exmouth and Torquay. «:

ICE HOCKEY
national tr.F.f,Pyf"ir

Leal* o. Detroit . Red- WUUrt *•
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s, ;Y LONDON WELSH
AKES SHAPE

By JOHN REASON
jUNCAN ROSS, the chairman of North
Auckland and a member of the New

aland Rugby Union, flies to London next
!k and will have talks with London Welsh
lit their round-the-world tour next year.
Since North Auckland played ‘the British Lions in
list, they have won the fianfurly Shield in New
md. They took it off Auckland, who themselves took
F Canterbury.

don Welsh hope to take
their seven Lions with
. on tour, and would Like

lay North Auckland in
jgarei.

<j£ is likely to be in lull

'.merit with such a fixTure,

1 would give the Welsh one
e financial guarantees they
mping to secure.

: Welsh are keen to play
i other matches in New Zea-
U has been suggested that
might be against Wellington

>' ku.-kland. but even the Lions
‘

‘ 1 ha\ e blanched at the pros-

ot playing three fixtures as

. ilt as these within efcht

Wellington's success

Hmetofl would certainly be
id match. After being cora-

nshelv dismantled by the

. Graham Williams, and his

settled completely for the
• «tvle of football. Since
they have played some of
Boat successful and artrac-

rugby in New Zealand.

,
-re is no doubt that fbe style

>ons used had its orisuns with
Dawes and London Welsh at

?eer Park, so it would be
appropriate for New Zealand

to see the scarce . from
ail their troubles sprang 1

den Welsh have also been
to consider playing two

*
•, cs in South Africa on their

o New Zealand.

(Janie Craven, the president
South African Rushy Board,
m to persuade top British

to play in South Africa.
England finish their tour

June, there will be some,
of a gap in overseas rugby
ttodfi in the Republic:

. .

rath African matches
idem Welsh hope to go out to
Zealand in August, and it—i anit the South Africans

*abiy to play two games
at tiu>im on the way out

n doubt Gerald Davies will

Y happy memories of Cardiff’s

ling win. over Eastern Pro-

,

at Port Elizabeth in 1967.

i fwould bd too much for Lon-

don Welsh to take on Transvaal
or Northern Transvaal at that
stage of s South African season,
but two games against the lesser
provinces would be well within
i heir capabilities.
From the point of view of travel

fatigue and adjustment to time-
change. the route through Johan-
ne'btxrg is the best way to travel
to Australia nod New Zealand
because it break.*) up the journey.

It has the added advantage of
ofFenag Loudon Welsh the powi-
biLi^ of a fairly easy game
against Western Australia in
Perth and another, more difficult
one. m Sydney, to build up to the
matches in New Zealand.

Indeed, this is the only route
which could give London Weisn
a. genuine round-the-world four
in that particular month.

ft Is not possible to play in
Singapore or Hongkong because
the season h«* not started and—
in any case—it is too hot. The
same thins applies in America
ana Canada.
London Welsh plan to finish in

Fiji. Their four is an ambitious
project, worthy of a dub which
is now arguably the strongest in
the world.

TODAY'S RUGBY
?

CLUBS.—fibertninv v Newport »7.30J.
rimwid V .Abentvnn «7.]5». Coventry v
airbridge l.tnlv, 17.15). Pwyuonl v

GlP*r ?.',,*r 1 V. Su«rer Martlets v O.
W>l*».lgWW_-*W,|tiidP0a. HrKihlon. 7.3fli.

. REWJESENTATTV* MATCH. — UTtf
Ho*pU»H y I.’Id fWt.. .Richmond AM.
Orrt, 81 .

.
CH'AKlP.—l<vt * F. AtVtll*.

H'»ll v Durham, ljtnraslor * Uvrnnnt.
I srliltiborminti Cnlh v Lefrmier. Lrmoft-
hnrnTiQh Unjv » As'on. Mam-hcnter v
Ltrrf;. NWhninn v Kerb-. SMfoffl »
r.Fsdlhrrt. Sheffield v Aewraetle. l»urrejt V
K'-nr. ITWIST V Cardiff. Warwirh « Blrra-
Inahim. <-

OtHEB M ^TTTHCS.—OtirbrWar Unlv.
l.\ Club v si Thntnss* Hosy..- iflndon
w-kb. v ixtnrtnt, UflW.. r. Artmery vPM A Sandhurst. R. Engineers v BMCS
StirjvfnhBin. n <voC v RAJHI. Lrfrn Police
v B AF cntri-emorr. S hr-verdure v Keraal.
. RUGBY LCACUE^-CM«Wr?tl v WaSt
a*W T. (7 3«»».

OTHER SPORT TODAY
. ATHLEncS.—Onfonl Unlv. r Cntn-
ferMTr Uoj«. Mid events march llHIerv
flow*. .Mart).
&\6RETBaLL Saropciut Clip

Wtaw-rs' Cup. -fit fW. 1*1 Xeg: Sullen
» OJeftH**. Copenhaven rat Cnmil
riiitv

.

•CROSS COtnvrRY >—ft.A.F, '» Borough
Rd. Coll. V London Unlv. <« Haltonj;
London Couoflrs i#t lai rotten Bart:
Army Inter-Command CD'ship lat Aider-
shot).
LAWN TENNIS. — Dewar Cup Ott

A&Cl BV'Ofl I.

Coventry will put

Cambridge on rack
By RUPERT CHERRY

COVENTRY, beaten only once this season, are tonight
likely to provide Cambridge University with their

hardest examination before the great day against Oxford
at Twickenham on Dec 7.

Maurice Campton

Golf

PAIRING DIPLOMACY
Gary Player, the holder, ' and

Sewsunker “Papws" 5ewgoInm.
South .Africa's best white and non*
white golfers, have been purposely
drawn' to play together in Ihje

£1L£70 Dunlop tournament .which

starts in Sydney tomorrow, reports
Reuter.

For one thing the match Is

Under the Coundon Road flood-
lights and oiriy the University
captain, Gerry Redmond, has
much experience of playing
under lights.

Cambridge bring in Mike Biggs r,
cousin of the British Lion AlasUlr,
at wing-forward because Foster
Edwards, the Welsh iriati&t; bos a
knee injury.

Sandy Pratt, one of the LX Club
successes, makes his fit at appear-
ance at wing-forward and Dave
Gcaron is give” a trial as hooker.
John Edwards, the Plymouth
Albion prop, also returns.

Only one defeat

Coventry, beaten only by Glou-
cester, by a., single point, have
scored 367 so far, and mnst surely
he the most difficult side to over-
come in the home countries.

London Welsh have spectacular
victories, but can be caught on

occasions. Coventry are imyicld-
iug.

Jhe fact that Nobby Bolton,
who has scored sis tries in his
last two matches, will not be on
the Coventry wing, because of
business commitments, docs not
ease Cambridge's ta?k.

Bolton’s deputy, Maurire Camp-
ion. is almost equallv giflcd. He
played extremely well against
Cardiff six weeks ago. became in-
jured, and has been unahlr to
regain a place because of Bolton's
surrp.SK.

Coventry have so much richness
in their threequarter line that
they roust be puzzled whom to
leave out, especially as David
Puckham will be playing again
shnrdy.
Duckham's return may confront

Warwickshire with A flHrrh’nn
problem. -They use the Cnventrv
linp p* Woe. and ha^-e namr-H
them again with 10 other Coven-
try men against Notts. Lines and
Derby next week.

Schools Rugby* Mid-Term Review—

I

WHITGIFT ENJOY THEIR CENTENARY
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

TyHITGlFT consolidated
T T

their position among;
the- leading school sides—
appropriately in their

rueby centenary year—with
a 14-3 victory over Kind’s,
Canterbury. This was their
seventh win in seven
games.
Together with Haileybury,

who are unbeaten after five of
their 10 school fixtures, they are
among the strongest teams in
the South East.
The same" cmrfti be -said of

Downside and St. Brendan's in

the West and Rugby in the Mid-
lands.

• Five wins
Christ’s Hospital, with didr

well-balanced side, will trouble all

their remaining opponents. . They
have had five wins and one de-
feat, inflicted by Wu'tgift with
the last luck of the game.

Crauleigh were . weakened., by
injuries • on toor. but had two
close games, bearing Canford
10-12 and losing 16-22 to Taunton.
They have shown some excellent
form In - winning five of their
seven matches.. .

*

'With a. mobile. , lively XV
Dulwich are not tn be taken
lightly. They have lost tn Hailey-
bury and King’s Canterbury, but
their tour victories over
Blundell’s (16-14) and MUlfield

(IB-10) were performances oF real
distinction.
The strength of the Harrow

team lies mHinly in the speed
and thrust of their Thrce-quarLers.
with C. J. D. Clarke dominant in
the centre. They have won four
out of five matches, but went-
down 0*19 at Rugby.

Effective link

Haberdashers’ Aske’s (Elstreei
have defeated five of their school
opponents. Their strong back row
works closely and effectively -with
M. Highum-at scrum-half

Two of their three losses have
been to schools from distant cir-

cuits, Monmouth and R.G.S.. New-
castle while the third was in-

flicted by ’ Emanuel, " who have"
shown impressive form and won
all 10 games.

. Emanuel- are eagerly awaiting
their . clash next Saturday with
Reirate G-S-, who have beaten all

challengers for speed and scored
589 points in nine matches.

Another 100 ’ per cent, record
stands 1o the credit of Windsor.
G.S. After scoring 190 points in
eight games • they WHV be highly
-tested at Wellington College on
Saturday, for .Wellington ,faave

played some good -and determined
rugby in winning half of their six
.matches.

Some skflful buck piny' has been
seen.' from ’Eltham and they have
won six out of seven games. The
defeat csroe from .Sir William
Borlase. whose big, strong .pack
were able to , control .the play.

Two- unbeaten sides met . at

Dover, where the Duke of Tork’s
RMS, who had won all four of
their earlier matches, became
Wonlverstone Ball’s fifth victims
of the term. Wootverstonr. who
won 21-ft, have now scored 190
points tn 21 against schools.

Ipswich undefeated

Ipswich are proving To be one
of the' best equipped sides in Ea«t
Anglia. They are undefeated, hav-
ing won all five games.

The Leys have not yet shown
their full potential, but onlv
Ipswich has mastered them so
far. They have had three wins
and drawn with Oakham, whose
record is five victories, one draw,
and narrow defeats by Stowe and
Worksop.

Stephen Warbovs . . .

confident enough to be
experimental.

TAILOR THROUGH
Roger Taylor beat Jan l-cschly

of fifiimirk 7-R, 6-3 to reach the
third round of the men’s singles
in tbc.Stnckholm open touraament
last night, reports neuter,
MEN'S N|-\r.1>S. and Rd; R.

Totloi K..R., hi J. | rst r»l> iltrnm^rki
7-6. a-S: C. rH^HTll lU.s.j t» P. I>-nl
i \u-l r.< U.1 1 6-.V 6-7. 6-1: R. I^irr
• Vr-lrali"* b» R. Mmd IA. Mil- hi 6-5.
6-4; J Kodvs iCWch.l M L. 0>-londrr
b-0. 6-2.

The Puffy Tefegropfi. H'frfffPsrfttp, .Vccfmfigr 3, 13»l 29

Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis

Confident Warboys

routs Partridge
By LANCE TINGAY

rrVHE successful British King's Cup players, fresh from
A their first-round win against France in Paris, had a
quick change of venue yesterday when they arrived in

Aberavon for the third

leg of the Dewar Cup
indoor lawn tennis circuit.

Aberavon

results
MEN'S SINGLES—lot Rd

J. De Memtata bt P. Ghatage frO.
641.

J. G. CIirteR ht J. W. Fearer (ME. 74L
i. FOIoI (Chile! bt R- N. Howe 1Aus-

tralia 6*1. 6-2.

R. Sergers is. Africa) bt L P.
Murphy M. 7-3.

& A. Warboys bt S. J. Partridge
«-l. «M.

S. J. Matthew* bt S. Joseph 64. Mi.
M. W. COUlas bt M. C Rowe 641. K-2.

J. G. Patsh bt K. W. Doxies 6-2. 6-T>.

J. ML Lloyd bt A. J. Gootd 6-2. &Z.

WOMEN'S SINGLES—1st Rd
Miss S. H. Minfortf (Ireland) bt Mbs

R. H. Morgan 60. 60.

Second Round
Miss W. S. Gilchrist IAu*iraliaj bt

Mi<.> J. F.ivlfr 1-fi, K-4. h-S.

Miss K. F. GoelagoBg « Australia) bt
Miss C. Mole.-worth 6-j. 6-2.

Gerald Battrick arrived
with double honours to de-

fend, both as the main archi-

tect of the victory against
France and as winner of the
men's singles at Aberavon a
year ago.

Appropriately, Rallrirk i; a
nalixe of nearby Rridccnri. With
a first-round bye, he did not have
a singles jcslrrday.
As the defender, he holds

status a.s the No. 1 xccd. while
(he No. *2 is the South African Knh
Hen in. There was also no match
for Hewitt, another man with a
bye.

Smart victory

Stephen Wtirbox-o, 18, who
played only in ihr men’s double*
in Paris, was the first King's f.iip

man in action. He opened with .1

smartly executed and ronfidcni
virtorx- against Simon Partridge,
the Leicestershire player.

\V ha lever progre-ss Warbovs
makes in the gome—and no om;
can say be has done brnllx, even
if he has hnd some failures*—it

.seems sure he will not fall be-
hind for being nfli a-Ciiillimit.

Few jtiun; nlaxers c«n hit the
bail with such apparent confid-
ence in being able In produce an
outright winner. Partridge, who
has perhaps progressed less
quickly than he hoped since he
was a junior. *mv little of the
opening seL
Wm boye was confident enough

lo be rather experimental in the
semnd set. Partridge got a
greater share of Ihe game but
never quite looked like halting
the winner’s progress.

Stanley Matthews* who shared
fbe doubles defeat in Pari-, with
Warboso, was able to puli off a
onc-s iik-,1 win. This wa» at the
expense of Ihe Welshman Stephen
Joseph.
The first—and in \i*\v of hnu-

ll has tinned out. perhaps the
only— prin? list of the Pep-i
Women’s r.ianrl pri\, nrgaaixerl
by the In lenhi tinn.il Federahnn.
yv.ts Issued )c«ierd.iy. |r w«3
initialed this season to siVf the
women something comparable
with ihe men.

Bt'Jlie-.lran King, ns *eemrd
prnbahle Mime lime flan. «nn fbe
lop price nl lA.'SHj 1 hw bonus,
like all of them, is on top of
her normal nri^e-monex earning..

Hut ihr W i milled no rh.i nipinn.
Evonne (uiokiqniiK. Ihnugh thud
<«n points, did not nu.ttlfi tor

PrTv pri -c-mi>n,‘V She
failed to InlHI ihe minimum re.
nul'emeut of , nmpetm2 in .it least
nine GimiiiI Pi is Iron nsmrnr>.

'six, indeed, did most and
Ihe pr»r list h.1,1 to hi- ie<turfd
fi um l.i In Ilisiniennlv la plains
lompeied in the minimum mint.
be- „r tniavn.imenls.
The upxhni is a hnnaun fnr

ihii-e 17, nlaxers. iiirlltHins lb- re
n-i*ens, Vi i rinl.1 Wiidr, i.bn
£ I (UH1, Wi|i,lie S|w,v. nl,„ jef-
r l d<M1 ami Mrll Tinman «xbo ot'.

r-it>.

fee S'f-rrfiiM

EAST CERMA.IS VflN
.MM, E.isf r.cmunx'a Ctll‘i.;N?!e
hrrath is tile ses-nnd vnllilget*
girl ever »n win Iro vktiir.'i
intern. it,nn.il fiiiiHtinnd Trnphv
at Richotoud ire Rink. Pl.,cln*;v.
,'lie r. Vir4ll,

. « .ri It- , >»i »,
il.Mrmi-nts, i.nJO- f,n

. , \«.. »•'

I' Win il'siMlIa, -I. | ,,114 i • |,‘

X sKi>., i,,p.ini ,1 I -., s . Xli.'

i

IXe'l.a si«u,-r«|4nf|, » ; 1

M< - J.
M. xi. 1

1

Mvil .'.(I. | ...

4 J.1 .;.l-4 *1.
H. Ml,;

PLAYING RECORDS OF THE RUGBY UNION SCHOOLS
W D L F A

Abingdon .. J g 4 M4 111
Ah) NCWTOM I 1 1 3» ,1
ARtynr-* .. J 1 3 136 CD
AJIhBlJOvn .. S 0 3 34b M
Amplpforth So) US 31
BobLake .... « « 4 VU K.
JWujctoH'* ..3

'

Brimnni ‘ Abb 1
terkb.lm-trd 3
Pt-lvip Ve*y l

»hy VVrrtswtb «
Blamtalri ... 3
SrisbUin .... 1
nriMoi cs .. i
Rrocldry .... S
Brom-nrova 1
BmastOD .. 6
Ocolortf
Carlinn-lp-W 0
Cdrllrnltam S
C0r<*nrrt .. 7
enwsham t
oidwb h.u a,
CItrfal. Bm (

0 6 M 1D6
o a aw 37
o 3 32 r:«
0 5 OT 170

3 !U 73
S IT! SB
a bb 7:
1 «7 64
1 W 6D
5 42 til
1 SB 46
i a !l
l r.s j:
4 n ia
i rr* M
1 MB U
6 383 2S
1 M 37

W D L F A
4 0 I 314 37

q : <4 *:
o s a* «7
0 i ico *:
1 ] jh t:«
1 X *2 S6

• I » 42
1 M 46
2 30 46

a its ia
1 :M 46
: 60 45
a am ::
0 9! :i
a 104 59

2 tea m
0 M3 30
0 339 K3
3 90 CS
B 73B 153

Christ ’* Ho«
City London
ipamDre
C1Uton ...
Cnlfe*
Conorrs
Crtobronk .

CnnWrti
Coel
lhun(*>', .

1 Jnirslorn; .

Douit
DmvieldP . . _
DnLr of Yrks 3
Dnlwich .... 3
Estttyiurne .. S
Stham .... 4
Emanurl ....10
EnAlry
Epsum
Exeter
Fristrd , ... 3 0 0 72 22
FnOTlUMiua 3 0 1 -M
GraVr»rad ...J g ICO B

a
0
1
0
0
0
0
D
a
o

• 0
a o

.... 3 0 2 21 21
a

GresIn
(nil,Hard .. 2
(UtnOwtire 7
HSOipin* GS 7
Kmntypx , , 2
H.-trs ....«
HrrrTord C 3
H \\>n«o5r 7
Hursjplerpot S
lp-svKh .... B
Islrwnrtb .. 1
J Wiltmon 3
KriSr 2
K MVI x»eia S
K H-VMI

.
Cnveiitry .. B

ks«RX ClMUTy Z
Kings Prborn f
Kin*- Tannin 4
KUmv Wrcstr 4
Lmeihbore .. 4
LvUon G6 .. 3
Magitalrn CS I
MoibUnne .. 6
Taunton . . X

IX'DL F A
2 0 2 M 43

6 5 *0 *6
0 3 321 74
D 3% K
: in. %I 1 31
fl 2 tj 76
9 3 £3n 9h
a 4 3o ::c
• • 352 2
I I MW
• 4 :m
0 4 66 BB
0 3 •-ft fl

0 2 3® «
o i m n
0 0 76 :o
0 7 77 «
a 3 17 e
\i :£%
X 3 37 99
o : 4=
• * 31 37

XV D L F A
Marlborough 3 B 1 13 33
Uarlinn .. 3

' ‘ "

MiWirld . . 0
MtRstrr ....
MonklnCmba
XtonmouMi ..M S! Marys
Nnrnrinton
Xnrwleh
NiiUmrMn HSOiUm ....
OtHioh ....
Hjmnulh
Oil - n* Tnto
hahcURp ,,
Raines Pk ,.

....
Rrrds
R'WIt .... B
It Fan* Dean X
R Latin .... 6
R Masonic ... B

»rK*“ S
84 Bart* ..9

9 J 62 BB
1 J 27 46
• 0 312
I J I! fl
0 4 77 S
0 2 M M
o o am «7
0 4 »: 331

im
f4 si
9 98
3 S H

6 1 S3 4:
i 5 til a:
6 2 ms *4
0 • 3B5 3*
1 1 19 38
B 3 338 70
0 - 3 27 64
0 I 103 34
• 3 4B 64
0 I 330 209

W D L F A
! J 3 74 IK
1 0 1 6* 46
7 9 0 268 :»

91 Born .M RrnnUrts
Si Btradans
SI Hmuiuk
Ware ....

9l Georaes
«r,bri*i(

SI Innailn,
.

,

SI Jiihns
LMIbrtP-ad 3 9 1 82 11

si Manlrbae j o 6 as M2
si X^a,,s

3 « 3 1» 244

3 o 4 n a:
I MM3

SakMP ..A IMm
York ..

SrOherab
stMiAmbury
AHrMrenr
SM-rbnmi*

3 9 3 93 32

1 9 2 42 46
3 9 2 3-11 .77

1 * 6 TO -,V6

4 9 5 hT 64

3 0 0 44 2.1

BJtnnrers Hill 5 1 1 i« HI
SR Manwood 1 0 4 31 92
Sobball .... 6 : 3 2&
atonybursi .. x « 1 7t S7
MiUaa Manr 4 B 5 US 124

6! .. 1 g 4 M 69Sanaa Va

.Vf.'OTMYD
Mlafl Glrm 2 i , UV 37

1

5
2

\»» it ...
D.iDar .V ..

OnnJ- p HS i

I din Ac ...
Idle.
r.;n«n-iw \t
(mrdnnsinnn
lir-etii** Ac
MrnnM
llslhr-ol ....
Kali li hhh
Jru-.lMalnU ,

,

I rn.-L- \«
iMCIIil .,,,Mm
Mi-rrliistim .

XhHTimn,

• ? I?? 'if

i ;
:

‘!i

n : ;r b
fl 2 :v ?s
a ; 4*. .i
a i> 7Wva?,:: *:

4 o : w *4

5 i ri! .!
so : yi ;;
: i : u '«

1 6 7 VI M
3 9 t 44 2l
I II

p.rslon Ldgb 6 fl 3 347
n<u hs ... i g o » g
K4 Ml1' si IIS 9 Mr; h
Mnwib .... 3 ft I jl |s
Trinllx ,...19 (1 0 375 43
Waisnas ..3 9 1 W 36

RICHARD LAST’S CHOICE

B.C. I
ur Clxinnels 20, 2fi, 81, 33,
t.U.M.JB.MsU/U.Vl.tZ
ajo.. For Schools fc GoV
lttje3 tpart colour).

4-lSnifl, Noi Zmdagi, Naya
Jbevafl, rpL

i—Disc a Dawn. 1.30*

unptofi. JL4&-LS3, News,

ofl, For Schools & Cole

-Pla>' School. 4*40, Jack-
auory. -L35, -“Gold on
iv Mountain ” itsweduli
il play).

Screen Tflat iqnia). 5.44,
Magic HoundabouL 530.
5.

‘ionwide*; Your Region
"ght*. 6.SO, Tom 4: Jerry.

Soho is London's sleaziest square mile or its most fascinating, and almost any-
thing in between, according to taste. One thing no one could call it is dulL Home
of strippers, Italian restaurants., Swedish massage, street 1 markets, film men and
** characters," it comes tinder scrutiny from Man Alive (B B C-2, 8.10 p-m.) tonight.

Frank Norman, who wrote r book about Soho, director Charlie. Squires, who has-

long been intrigued by it, and Harold Williamson, a Tynesider who has happily^dis-
covered it, are the guides on this conducted TV tour.

Professor Richard Hoggart, an egghead .with the. down-to-earth touch, is the
guide in a new aeries. Writers In Society (BBC-1, 10.55 pun.). Now assistant
director-general of UNESCO. in Paris, be looks at the problems and rewards of
the contemporary author, and answers questions from an audience at the Royal
Institution in London. This is the first of six forty-minute programmes.

Norman Vaughan and Hyida Baker join Val Doonican in A TV’s Val Doonlcan
(I TV, 8 pun.). Over at Thamesford the regulars of Softly Softly (B B C-l* 8J0 pjn.)

are busy coping with hippies and a violent criminal. Sportsnight With Coleman
(B B C-l, 9.20 pun.) features the national Five-a-side championships.

toes MD (drama).
Trek.

10 1ft—Don’t You Believe It!:
I&.IU Dr. Ouietopher Evans,

M5* Dr. Noel Moynihan.

Softly: Task

Vs. 9JS9, Sportsnight
Colenxan—Daily Ex-
National Five-a-side

ar Chaxnpionahips
:

'

L 3aal* * Final, from
.t 'hley.

-i
-24 Hcnmt. 10JS6, Writers

> >
1

J
1 „ Soc*ely (senes):

ird Hoggart oxx Talking
ach Other.

..‘-Weather; (not London)

. Regional News &
her.

L.-8M, Wales Today;
mnde. 6JHJ-7.10, Hed-

il®1 Tom Se Jerry.
JO. The Corv Band.
WeaSer.

^
C. 2
-1L35, Play School

ices for People.-- 7.30,

Remembered.
Hive—Soho.

Stranger—

A

8.10,

River

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TY (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

in 9Q aum^lOAB. 11-1150, A
IU.4I) ^4045.82, Schools (part

colour). 3.10, Yoga for
Health. 3-3fi, Horoacope.
3.40, Women Today. L10,
The- Ghost & Mrs. Muir.
4.40, Enchanted House. 4i>5,

Skippy.

c IB—Tottering Towers (com-
3* ,a

edv>- 5.50. News. 6, To-
day, with Police Five. 6^5,
Crossroads. 7, Sky’s the

' Limit, 7JM0, London. 10,

News, Weather. 1OJ0. Poot-

bail. 11JW. Wrestling, fol-

lowed by Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1ft on aun»-ll-55, &
HLaU schools (part colour).

3^3. The Struggle for Chi oil

3.10, Pied Pipers. 3.15. Jobs

in the House and Garden.
jaa Yoga for Health. 4.5,

Calendar News. 4.10, Women
Today.

HTV West, Colour Channel
81: As Gen. Service except

6J. p.m.-6J0, Report West

HTV Wales. • Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except—3.50 pju.-LI5, Hamdden.
6J.-6.15, Y Dydd.

HTV Cymnz/Wales: As Genu
Service except—lil pjiu-
4.15. Hamdden. 6J.-6.15, Y
Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 28, 15, ffl.

Ifl 20 a-m-10-45, & U-IL55, &,U^U L404LS2, Schools (part
colour). 3^8, Gus Honeybun.
43, Lancelot LlxUc '4J8, Re-
gional News; Tea Break

'

- £55, Lift Off. 5J5,. Tottering')
Towers icaatedy). •

5 5fl—News. .8, Westward
Diary*. 8J5, Crossroads.

7, -You Name It*. 7.Sft-10,

London. 10,- News. 10JO,
Football — European IFairs
Cup. 11.25, -Wrestling. 11^5,
Regional News. 11.58, Faith
for Life; -Weather. -

.
. .

n: David Hutchings of A dfl—Rupert Bear. 4.55-5.50,

Peer Avon Navigation. ',w London. 5.50. News. 6,

Weather. 630,
Challenge.

.Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 Sr 66 •••

IB 211 adn.-10.45, U-11.5C, - &,B*AV L40-2J2, Schools. 3J5,
Horoscope. 3.40, Women To
day. 4.10, Houseparty. 4.23,
Daniel Boone. 4.30, Cross-
roads. 4,55-5.30. . London.
&M, News.0J0, SoxnersetMaug. Calendar _W SJSSTSSd. SuTBftg:

ffiiaK Sfe
aBBCi4

1 Burrril, JatMVooJgax!

A 16.40.^ gjjg Granada
Colour Channel W

Football WgMghtoHB-Uf^.
Cup. 11JSB, Wrestling. IL3S,

Weather.

News. I0JO. Football. 1L25.
Wrestling. 1155, Regional
News. 1U, Weather, fol-

lowed by It’s All Yours.

P

colour

^ LONDON
TV

Channel 33

I Saools ipart

Seas—The
h® Seven
iflc Ocean.

’ ^enoty
rptT Lfe,se < drama j*

|
a Breik. *

4J5, iift

itteiing Tower* (com-
y fieriest iSB,

Bill Grundy
oads.

0J5,

Smith Family, 9 On
itlon Street/^

7-30,

Doooicaix, with Hyida
Norman Vaurtim

ster GoodwrighL*”
inily at War.-

Pootbail high-

ote^ionti \Yrest-
H-oS, What the

bay.

Ifl 9ft * L4**^0,
lU.&U Schools (part colour).

3.40, World in Action. rpL

4.10, News; Peyton Place.

4.40, Pinky A Perky. 4Jo,

tit Off. 5.15, Tottering

Towers (comedy).' aj0.

News.

hSSiSt
6
«».

Bird’s Eye View. «, The Odd
Couple. 7.30-lfl, London. 10,

yews. lDJO, Football—

E.UF-A. Cup. Uifc Wrest-

fag U.55-12.15, What the

Papers. Say-

HTV General Servioe (Wales

& week)
Colour Channels 41 & 81

ifllA »an.-lL55, A L40^S2,
IU.4U Schools (part colour).

3.40, Cartoon Time. 3.50,

You A Your Child-. „4J5,
TinktrtaiflDlMt* 4^0* Crosj;

roodsT 455. Lift Off. f2«;
Tottering Towers (comedy).

c en—News. 8.1, Report WesL
5-5“ U5, Report Wales'.- 6JO,

The Smith Family. 7. Jokers

Wild. 7-S0. Coronation Street,

g. Val Doonican. 9, A Family
at- War. 10- News. 10.38.

Football highlights. 1L25,

Wrestling. 1L55, Weather.

Channel Is. TV
in 90 UL-1L55. A lAO-UZ.
u.au

Scflooig^ • 4^ Lancelot'
Link. 4JM. Puffin. 4.25, Tea
Break. 4.55, Lift 'Off.- 5.15,
Tottering Towers- tcomedy).
5.50. News.

.

ft—Regional News'* Weather.
, 8.10, Gourmet 835, Cross-

roads. 7, You Name It, -7.08-

10, London. 19. News,.
Weather. .10.38, Football..
1155, WrestUns- 1135, Epl-
logue; French News;
Weather.

Adsfi»TY -

..

Colour Channels 24, 23, H, 50

1ft 10 iunu-18.45, 1LUA&, A
1U* 10

138-333, Schools (part
Colour). 4, The Ghost A Mrs.
Muir. 435, Regional News*.

. -430, The Romper Room.
4.38, Lift Off.- $.1$, Tottering
Towers icomedy). 530,
News. - -

ft—-About Aoglia. --with- -Mid-
week MaiL S3$, Crossroads.

' 7, Jokers Wild. -730-10. Lon-
don. 10, News, Weather.
1030, Football highlights.
1135, Wrestling. Uj5, .1 our
Music at Night; Salvation
Army group. Good News.
•Not colour

RADIO 1 (M7m)

5 30 a-®-. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 &

830. News’). 7, Tony Black-
burn 039 &-830, News). 9,
Jimmy Yotzog (930 & 1030,
News). 1L Dave Lee Travis
(1130 & 1330, News). -

1— Johnnie Walker (130 A
. 230, News). 3, News; Terry
Wogan (330, 4, 430. News).
5.. What’s New.; Mike Len-
nox (530/ News!. 6-8, As
Radio- 1L 8, News; Soccer
Special 8.4o, The Organist
3-10, As Radio 2. 10, Sounds
of, the 70s: John Peel '(lL
News). 1233, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 U50OXO)

S^n amu, News, Weather;
Breakfast Spedal . (6,

63(V—VHP, 7, 730, 8. News;
.837, Racing DO Uetin). 835,

. Pause for '13xoughL 3, Ncwsl-
Pete Murray (10, News;
•1035, Showpiece). LI, News;

: Story. 1L15, Waggoners’
Wdlk, rpt. 1130. Tony Bran-

- don (12 & 1, News; 1-15.
. Showpiece).

.

9—News; Woman’s Hour. 3,

-News; Terry Wogan (330 &
4.. News). 4.15, Waggoners’

..Walk. 4.30, News; Sports..

.Desk. 433, Charlie Chester
(5 & 530, News; 5.15, Show-
.piece). 6, News; Album Time
1030. News). €30, Sports
Desk. 7. News; After Seven

• —Alan Freeman.
B—News; This Is Living? icom-

edyi. 8.30, The Organ 1st

Entertains. 9, Dorita y ^epe.
.. 930, Humphrey Lyttelton.

110-12—VHP; As Radio 1.)

10, News; Late Night Extra
110.15, Sports Desk; 11,
News!. 13, News. 12.5.

•Night Ride U, News). M3,
News.

KAJDIO 3 (464; 194ml .

7 a.m., News, Weather; Morn-
-ing. Concert, reeds (SI. 8,

News; Your Midweek Choice,
reeds \Si. • 9, News; This
Week's Composer — Schu-
mann (S). 9.45, Organ Re-
cital (S). 10.15. n. Ireland,
Orch. 11, Music from
Amerira (series!-—Copland,'
Carl Buggies. Roy Harris.

' Wallingford Rieg&er.

:

19—19th-century ' Piaoo Con-
-certos—Alkait A Liart'.tS).

1, News. 13. Presented Re-
cital (series): Hans Keller
on Haydn (5L- 2^-Moaart A
Berwald reeds (S). 3, Cham-
ber Music—Relcha, Copland.
Arnold, John .'Majidiiell

Heme.
.A—Choral Evensong from SL
’ John’s College, Cambridge.

4.45. The Young Idea, reeds.
5A5, Jazz Today IS>. 8.15,

Concert Calendar IS). G35;
Programme News; Stock
Market Report. 630, Study

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPERA AMD BALLET
•MATlWkK TQL.AY

Vi
THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Tomorrow * Tucs. n«i at 7.30a

MADAM BUTTERFLY
FH. ' & Wed. next at T-30:

CAVALLER1A KUST1CANA
and PAGUACC1

Box Olhca TeJ.;
* 01-836 3161.

COVERT CJAJlbEN ROYAL OPLRA
lonighL, Sal. a Tue. next 7.30

FALSTAFF
Gl»a>np, Rub-on. VauflDan. Reaalk,
R.. Uavini. Brxn-Junrx. Cod: Ceccnio
" is, ArarHU'. vlrluuxa proeitcHoa.
Vt-idi'n naxlerpiec' i* lafeiaa ooa ol
ttr floud tbiufl* ot lllC.**'

Fn. a Mon; next
Scats available.

—Ualtf Tcrenrenn.
’,.60: nOELlo.

1340 1066.)
COVENT OAftUtN ROYAL BALJ.LT

• Jlhnr. al 7.30. SWAN LAKE
Wed. oerl 7 .30 : ANAST ASIAA lew srwu avnll.ible Wi-U. n>-xl lo

pcraoiial applicants. NOW buukmy
for perfa Nnv. 2S ts Jnii^ *3.
SADLER’S WELLS 1HGATRE. H»e-

Ar«. iS37 167J.) Until Rit.
«t 7.3U. 3rd fWUVBl Pois-

bery
6W. .. ... ....
lecture ot Crni rat l^iuilou prescoia

SineUM's
THE TWO WIDOWS

Nor. 8 U>- 20 Flrw Luuilan perta.
of tbc CULLBERG BALLCl.

CONCERTS

.VI 91. J
Toninht at’ 5.55 Oiw

KecUaJi GUlSEn-L xaNaroml
Bacli. Liszt. Ilckels: 50p.

THEATRES

836 7611. ...
«1 3.0. SOL 4.0

Evga. t.30ADBUHI. ...
.
.Mata. TJtnre si 3.

SHOW BOAT •

With (Be Immortal hono* at
KORN A HAMMERSTEDP.

ALDrWCH Sea Rdial Siaaptore
Company—under •• it.”

0 1-856 llfl
A 6

AMBABSAOOnS. .£vg». 8. Tun, B.4S. S-U. 5AGATHA CHHIFTt IE'S

THE' MOUSETRAP
- ISUl PHBAIT ITAKINU_YHAR

!

AT6Llio. 1437 -663.) eveniaua~8.0
Frt. * Snl. 5-^0 4 a.s

0

••IF WE SEE A UE-tTER FLAY THIS
YEAR Wt'LL UE- LUCKY.” CHw.

FORGET-MENOT LANE
by PETEK NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE 836 6056. evL-mupa S
Sat. b.O St 2.40. Mata. Tliuik. 3.0
nalpb RICHARDSON JOI ilENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE.

930 ainjrs &.-J.40
.. 2.30 Rod prices, diaries TlnflwcU

Gay SiraJrtaa Rtcbard Loienum
la 4Ui Great Yrvir. Terence Frbby'a
THERE'S A GIRL IN MX SOUP
-.L°NGgT

jspwiisarw
!b

to

ALAN BATES m.BXJTLEY
by Simon Gray. Dir.: Harold rimer.
••BRILLIANT PLAY ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.*' E- Sl.

Drury ESne. -
. bsb-'sidb

“Evjr*. 7.30. Wrd. * 5aL 2.30
“A SUMPTUOUS MLISICAL.” D.T.

THE GREAT-WALTZ
A MUSICAL BOMANCB _on the lH« oT JOHANN STRAUSS.

•HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S.-Tnoi*
REP. fJUCE MAT. -TODAY 2.30.

bUCHESS
-

.

"

"836 8243. LtSTTSO
Frt. 3 Sat. 6.15 A 8.30

“The Dirtitet^Show.taTown

"

•*IT’S TRUE. IT «.* TTfe Sub.
MAKES 'OH! CALCUTTA!' SEEM

DUKE OP VOKK-8. 836 5122 Kl-d
p™* pit* Tn-nt ,11.13. 1M NHrtit

"MfelrtMkaiWfc: IT

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
hn Willidm boutitaa Bimm.

5io
FORTUNE- BS6 2238. tva.
Mat. -ITtur. 2.43. ^tk. 5.30. B.&GERALD HARPER In FKANUS
DUR BRIDGE'S" ThrOler Trlumpk

SUDDENLY AT HOMS
,
-FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH _INGENIOUS MURDER PLOT.* Q.T.

GARRICK. 836' 4601 . Eva. fl. SnU.
•5.45. 8-aO. Wed" trad prices! 2.45

Brian RK Alfred MARES
-in puratili ul L. ilwi.nhy birds.’ 8.Mr

• DON'T JUNl LIE THfcKK,
RAY SOMLTHIN'Gl "

A aMe~»Ul>iDfl SMA5H-mr.‘ BBC
GLOBE. .457 1502. Evculno* 7.50

ALrVN BADfiL as KEAN
A CiMUPiJy by Jeon Paul Sartre.

Hilurlom tumeiln, net Ins -cte-ni iua. Sk

HAYMARKbT. 930 9852. hvas-To
•Mills. W-U-. ’l.tli. SJt. 5.0. 8.15
ALLC GUI NNIM J hit t£M\ BRElT
A Voyage Round My Father

in John MimiiMLit.

HER MAJfATX 'S.
• tveiniMM 7.30. XVPU. d Sill. U.dU
1 Inward KLLI. uanli lie DAKR1EUN
IS' -superb. • Sub. 'Luiuiuuliitg.' U-X.

AMBASSADOR
A

.
Musical l"jvr .Story.

'ITtuzllag.* Sun. 'Eaiinvasaui.'* £. St

-4oW B-aS

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIPSr. BAWDIEST. MOSI GOOD

lOU-HUMOURU)
*" s. I'lMli

AS LIVtLX ANUAND VMW'
EN I'LRTAINING AS " UF'

-
IT HAD

OPENED VtyiOtUAV. WbaUa On.
PHOENIX. MATS ON tv.' 'JMcT’YS
A 17 at 2 p.B».. Mira, to Thor,
2 p.m.. Fri.. Sal. A Dec. 21. 23 t

27. II i.in. * 2 n.m. (TUI Jon. 15)
A. A. MILNE'S

WINME-lBE-rOOH
Jimmy I tK-fnp»on & l rank t hi.miria

LXRIC. 437 5686. 8.0. Salt. 5.50
"8.5 Cl. Mill Wed o.D llrdocrd prices

HUOl.ItT MDULLY
Mary MILLUR * Jon IIOLDEN
Bow The Other Half Loves

llie N--W. Lumctly b> Al.ia Aj-cklMuirn,
ihe author Lit llelollwly Speokhn.*'
VERY,
NOV/ IN

.
ns 5

VERY UNNV. Ktarfdanl.
' iECOND YEAR I

MAYFAIR. 629 5036. Ergs. 8.15
Sota. bj,5 3 1.45-. UEOKGt COLE
IN BEST CtJWEUX OF Tilt YilAX

iiveftiDg hiaftiiart Awani
THE THILANTHROFIST

by Chrtutophei. Hamptun. Bo4 play
tile year. Floys a Plum Award.

MAYFAIR, 62fi 3036.' Dec. 30
SOUl V *5 LliRIS 1 MAS SHOW

Dally ID.5b a.ni. 2.0 u.ia. 4.0 p.at.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Kmrt. 2835
GENEVA by Bernard Stum. Otrartl
lumorrow 7.0, cum. 8.15. lb. A
Sal. 3.0. PrevU-w Tualnlit 8.0.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NBW THLATRC. 836 3878. Lvps.
7.50, Mnt. Xbur. * Sot. at 3 Uadi

Not. 8 taut pe/u. ol:

AMPHITRYON 5S
“ GeraldIna McEwap—tfle eeallh o(
her career.” •• CbrKiopfter Plum-
oii-r—an mtoc ol auLadve prseece."
Nov. 9 lo 16: TUE RULES OF
THE GAME. Paul Scadeld—

«

masterly porionnaDce.

OLO -VIC. 928 1616. Evps. 7-30-
Mat. Thar. * Set. at LIS omit

Not. 8:

"THE MERCHANT <>F VENICE
• Laureaee Olivier—» pertontiKDCC
of Atunnlns maBrnlndo." • Joafl
Flnxvrltitit—« beautlbn perfonaaoec. •’

NnT. _9. to 16: THE NATIONAL
HEALT1L " SUagtanly. funny."

Seam available, hook rvtw.
Reducad price Met. Tbur.-

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YLAR
Evt*. B.0. .Fri. A Sat. 3.30 & 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
• v ‘AX THE. PALACE

wllh ROY HUOD.
Ctotapany ere on boUdey Nor £2
until Dec.. 4. REOPENING Dee. 6.

PALLADIUM. 437 737S
Nfebtly 6-. 1 5 ft .

8-45. Sal. 2.40

VAL-DOONJCAN SHOW
Witt- Roy BUDO'AOBI ANDtRSON

NORMAN VAUGRlUS
Li'KL 'WJTTLE "WOMEN 1

ft IT'S "NiW. 76 fW 4 wk<t DES O'CONNOR
FUNNIER TUAN BOTH," N-Y.Tmi Dec- 2l CINDERELLA. Booh now.

PICCADII.LY. 437 4506. Totuont
nt 7. wib~ t*». 1 .50. Sab. at
5 * 8.15. Mai*. W'-n-. m -j.50
ISABEL jtAN5 Jmct REDMAN

JOHN CLEMEN rs ta

DEAR ANTOINE
PI1I7TCC OF WALC6. 930 8681. 8._
rri. ft Sal 6.10. 8.43. Return ol

ERJC JIMMY
SYKES J£DWARDS

BIG EMI M016L.
1 NEVER SUJI'Pf.D I.UiMlING. EN
QliLLN'S. 734 1166. LTrniafl* ft.

hit. 5.50 8.50. Mat. I'MU. 3.

KENNETH MORE
. la CETTlNY, ON
by ALAN BL.VNL1T.

"A. Nlubl I.' runmnber.” u. Mirror.
^VXry_* xxltly new tiimnly." Gdn.
ROYAL COURT.’ 730 1745. Pteva,
Nov. 4. 5. 7.50. Not. ft. 5. 8.30

DAVID STUnCV-b new play

THE CHANGING ROOM
^lrtoipd bn _ Lindify AihIpthob.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWYCU.

Joyre'a

EXILES

856 6404

rtnblqht TJB, Nov. 12. is mftr
17.181.- Llberrge'a THE MAN OFMODE troomrtow ft Frt. 7.30. Nov
15. 161: Plnrer’a OLD TIMES (Sat.
3.0 ft 8.0. Nov. 27 mftr, 29/:
Gorky -J ENEMIES (Mon. li THl
7.30—-last pvrf«.J: A MlWOiMMER
NIGHT 8 DREAM iNov. 10 mfta,
11—oil aeata ia>W).

THE PLACE, Duke* ltd.. Eoaton
381 00aJ. loalght 7.30

Rntoert MontaumerVy
suiuect to fits .

All. ticheb 90p IPIU^ IIM HOO-
oicmb.'iv RFL_ ft Place ClutnO.
ROYALTY. 405 8004.'Mm., luST.
Tbura, ft Fri. at 1.4. Wnl..* Sat.
at 6.15. ft 9.0 p.m. Ari i.it. otaty

OH'. CALCUTTA!
“AM.\Zlbo ft AMOblNL.” JJ. Eft
7 H t NUIII IY W SIUNNIN6T D.T.
BRPAIH 1 AK1NGLX BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOX-. 836 8888. 80. sSiTs^ft -«
•_W 2.o 0. 4lb.Y*ar. Jeremy HAWX
Muriel PAY-LOW la \Y. li. Hotoe'j

GreatM-cvcr Cuoa-dy Si
—

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHArrESDUItl.. _ 1856 63M)MM-ThM 8. Frf. Sat 5.50 ft 3-40
- 4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR

“HAIR"
raw gnnd available TonHal.
SHAW. 7588 1394)7 Avw’ Bura^eT
... ’mum.'*
SLIP ROAD WBDBtNC. Lbl week.
7.3th Sal. 8.0.- Mai, tnday 2.30.
»] MAHriN U flab 1445 fl.tf ft)

*Sft8.oO. Met Wed 8.45 trrO ptlcM

tHeWSF
SLEUTH

"•Bwt for mw." era. New
^ 836 2660. 8.0 CThttr. 3.0

jed pricen. Sat*. 5.45 ft -B^O
MMBael Crawlord Linrig Tboraoa

and tvelyn Layfl in

No Se*. thw-fWe’re British
HYSlSjCALjA FUNNY. S. Ttawf

on 5—Wiederseheh hi Ans- You A Yours—Your Rights
- burg;. 7;'innovation and Ext- & Responsibilities. JL25,
ploitaCioa Iceriee), •• Life Is What Yer Make It

7 oij—

A

rte Commentary—Fie- (comedy). 1L55, Weather-.
i-,,u

'tiofl A Literary Criticism. ‘1—'Wotld at One. L30, The
8. Wagner A Bruckner: BBC Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen
Symphony Orch conducted with Mother. 2. Schools. 3,

by Reginald GoodaJl, with “A Cloak for the Mummer”
Janet -Baker (mezzo-sop) .(S) (Margaret Harris play).

(8.404, Literature .& Lin- q cn—Lady of Pleasure (from
suis tics—talk: Prof. Prank d "JW u/iirr.-'r »(«m.
Kermode).

10 1
5—Tie Process of Ageing

. -idiscussionl. II. Johann
- Adolf Hasse's Miserere,

reeds- 1L50-1L35, News.
iS>-S\ereophonici .VHP

RADIO.- 4- (S80» 806m)' '..

R ajm., New.?;_Farming ;To-D £0
day. 8.45, Prayer for

Karriette Wilson’s Mem-
oirs i, rpt: Dorothy Turin.
4JO. Story Time—“ The
Young Wizard" (Sir Waller
Scott i : serial reading. 5,

PM Reports (news maga-
zine). 5.50, Regional News;
Weather.

C—^News. 6.15, Petticoat Line
(discussion). 6.45. The Arch-

ay. 6.45, Prayer for News Desk. 7.30,

the - Day, -«^0j- -Reokmal- • Down -Your- Way, rpt.

News; Weather. 7, Today; o 15—“Aftermath”
. (Robert

News. 7.40, Today’s Papers. Lamb playi. 0, Now
7.4fir TRonjtot for the Day. Read On. 9.40, English Poets

0, Regional News; from Chaucer to Yeats, part
Weather. S, News; Today.- -fi. 9.59,- Weather. •

8.10. Today’s Papers. 8.45, in—World ToniphL 10.45,
ParluimenL^.-. ,ir parIiamenL- 11. Book at0—News. - 9.a, Living World. Bedtime. 11.15, Weather3 rpt M0. Schools

. News. .lLSUlifi. .fflulSt
Break for Musid. 10.15, Trends. 11^5-UL4S, Coastal
Service. 18-20, Schools. 13, forecast.

Theatre urm-Aiits. 730 0554
LbW xvrrk- knnlim 8.0

AC I DC By Hfqthrt.u Wjjfleft
VAUDEVILLE. 85* MM.' £*}. 8.0
M*t. TUra. 2-40. Sal. 5.0 ft £.6
Motra LISTEK Tony BRITTON
L*n» MORRIS Tereon ALEXANDER
:

,ANU Ctaato COURInSdOE
Id MOVE OVER MRS MARKBAM.

1-AUGHTER—HIT of the year. I
aivar stopped lauBblBB.'* Paopla.

VICTORIA 7ALUZ. 834 I9l7
r.nn eWJ» “ 6

1
1S * *-*» _XIOq.OnQ Spectacular FmdKtiim DCTHE BLACK ANO XVURV

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSXKBLS
WESTMINSTER 834 0383 Book Now

GIYB A DOG A BONE -

_ 8jb_ SflOKon Family Paata. Dec. 9.

WHITEHALL. 030 MS2/776S
t l.ONDOM THEATRE OFADULT £3VTERTAINM ENT
Tfra.. Tlwr. ft FH. at ?JOw,a - *-15 A 8.43. (Ml. 7.30. 10.0

-
PYJAMA TOPS

TbURp FAfftABTIC YEAR!

X45 coiun ft ethjrave
g
n
T
^w<,W Millar vary fisa play,*'

ABELARD & HBLQISE
*'A
EXPETt

DOROTHY SQUIRES

CWEMAS
AltC

academy _wrJTM
ACAOLMY TWO,

swrrai

437 ttMTTTuh
lA^IAI. Ftifl-.

7~3ia8“&
_ jJLtd ol JXJL
3.30. b. 8.35.

ACADEMY THIthh 467 8819 Akira
Klinhan.'. SLVEN SAMVinAl iXl
luaklro Mliunv. 3.30.__8.23.__

ASTORIA Ctutrlng " Ctxm Rrt.'~(5SD
S»'H. Sttvr Mrfjutrn ic LLMANS (Ul. 70mm. Full iirm,
Mniml. Srp. prifltx. 8.50, 8.0.

__
ban. 4.0. 8.0. M,UclCAMkb-POLY OMorO CH580 1744
T 111- Ultimair Trip 2001 . . . .

A SI'ALL OUVflSLl tUL PrW».
2.10. 4.30. 7.40.

CARLTON.' 830 3711. fill
CillSSUM GANG 4X1. **

11 h
RiMinii- ft L tjrtp ,-rriv<-d viiih taut)
LIMtifl Luvr " Ttifl riiAK*.
PrflB'. 12.40. 2.3S. 3. 3D. B. to
iFilm MHrti at 12.45. 3.2U. 6.0.
8.401. Lnlc hlltixt Sal. 11.15 p.m.

C XS'INIO CINFIt Axift. 1437 6.77 1 1

Ml-Nti Ol NOIWAY |U>. UallSr .11

8.3U. 8.0. Sals, at ji.oO. 5.3b.
8.50- Min. 4.30. B.O. Dnukubli*.

CINLCLNTA. Lfllc M 930 0631/ 2
Lit ILL I .XUrts AND HJU 1IALSX
IM. Dalb 1. 3. 5, 7. 4. M p-m
Bull. IruBi 6.0. V •MSII.sHtNl
J'UijNT UM. Col. OI>. I. E. 5
T. 9. 1 1 n.m. Sufl. iriim 3 p.m.mm. I .UN .\ U1MN tAA).
Dnltx 1.15. 3.05. 5-0. 6.55. 8.U
IU.53. Sun. innK 3. U5, .Till
llllICll l\L DnllV 12.40. It.65
4.35. t .43. S.M. 11.0. sun
limn i.l.i.

cot.UM hiA "ti 34 _ Wjil Manly
rjlliwi'i AND NOW FOll
SUM I I I UNO COM PLL1 LLY
DIM tlltwr " IAftl._LTi|. Coni

__priAs. J.ao. a.nj,_3.40._B.tO
Cuit/.ON, LunuM Si. 409 3787

BriTUirdo BprUUnm^ THt CON-
I QRMIST <X> 3. 4.18. 6.30. 8.45

DOMINION. Tottenham Court j6£
(580 9862.) OLIVER! lUl. Sl-p
ww. 3.30. B.O. Bkbm. NOW
BOOK IN Ul nuULPl ON THE
ROOF (III. OPENS DKC. IQIh.

LrIP*. 9q. 437 1234. Uavfd
Lcbo'h IIVAN'M DAUUlirtR lAAl
at 2-25 ft 7.29- J.1IF Sul. 11.30
P.m: ueBix baokabtr. -

;UicE.™ SO. TIlltATltE. ,1936
.5252.1 Mlkf NlrtUiK. Jnrk NI'IiiiL
ran. C'nntllra nerm-u. Arthur
Ghrtunk pi . Aun-M Hrga

1

and in li~.

Felfftr, carnal kndxvlkugl
CM. Colour, uni. JIIW. 11.45
•n-. 1.SS P.m.. J.55 p.m. d.lo
P.uim - fl.au p.m. sum. 3.55^bnt.

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winlar rahlbiliun ul

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

Frtm -the Oolrirn Aha ut Jh»
17th C-nlun. Ca'alnnua " 71l4
MluminninJ faiiencfl." 4op. -

PruccrJ* to Tbr nojril mm-
mi-nnraj'b lw tba
Tlliad. Dully 10-j. 8ui. 10-1.

‘ — St.. MlgraVla.
01-235 5944.

15. Mdlcnmb
S.XX.l. 1 rl .

:

COLNAGIO'S
14. OUt Burn! faUrrt, XV.l.

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION

OF MS GEOFFREY
GATKORNE-HARDY

Mnnilay In Hlday i in S.ullP-m. tire LMubllmn » ill remain open
uni,I r riUnj . alh Kuvaiubar, 1971.

p.m. Late
S. Royal

6.10 p.m.. S .30 _ _
Irl ft M. 11.15. Royal Circle
unatn -mar Ite tmufaed in pdwnco.

OI1KOM. Hnemarkal. (950. 2768/
2771 J. _TIIL_ MUSIC LOVLUS
(XL RleUard Ch-mbertaln. Olaittla
Jackaon. Srp. propa. Bkbla. 2.0.
5.15. 8.88. sun. .4.60, 6.0.
Lata uhiiw gat 11.43.

OUI.ON. L4lC- Sq. <930 61 11.1 idrtt

KSS£S! <SSSL
«- A ®. 'SFikPtR

proqa.
S.IO. 6.50- «. 05. 8.^0.
Straw flat. ||. is. Sun. .. .

fl. 6.05. 8.20. From Now. 30.
N ‘CMOLAa

tA (Al.

OnKON. Martin Arch. (723 3011)
Wall Dlwcy ProPurtlona present*
REDKNORS . ft RROOMSTICKB
<UL A Mew Mnplcal MualmU Mar-
ina „ Anaeta l*h»Wut. v . Davia
Tomilarah. In. prrtft Moo.
Fri. B.*0. 8. 6. -All

' - -

B.0. Sun 4.0. 8.0. bookaM^*
311 *

“Elsilartin’a Lana <836
.
Forman Brnmm t

fAKlNC
J«T t» I

Of&Z'g.Mik'*- aon

lnfl each day at
8.50.

“
acneo-.
4.80,

PARAMOUNT. Rnqent 5tretL 829
6494. LOVE STORY (AA1. Pnwa.
8-10. 4JO, 6.30. 8.40. Law wka.
VKlfLPULLMAN, Sib Km7~373
5808 . Sqtyqlll hay 'a DAYS AND
HWVmVCE?* PUREST UM.
3t5Q> fttO, 8.3Dh

950 8944

pi£ct *
(^°- rroB,! '

i&filomGlJP&it BWK
Np. Selenea
8.50. 6.15.

JIELLgYHOM
- Soence Flcrlimf

Fnetl Bop,
«»»• »' •».. 9.0. Sun. ft.fto.

61g3._a.5p. Laid Sal , lip3 p!ml

"aEj-
(LI 0 . <L33 -.* -40. xa trFrt (Hal 1 1 . iA

ST
^3nn° nSSS^r* 0xfnrd C'lr: 837

L,

^

ProRB. l„
Warner

»W. FRIGHT OO.
3-40. 6.0, 8.20.

UCSSfps
fen.wa &&
Pilctt |£1-1 D <mr he

WARNEH

CO

435 0791
irrland

E
AFTER

... .
Normn]

bonfcablair-

.
Lola. So.

jr.m.

ART GALLRIES
ACIXLYV GAILERY. 43. Old Rond

5.30-5 10O. Tlitir. nadf
Is aid of mn

mg* _ _Mon. -Fri. 9.30-5 .o0,

Dm GALLCitlEST 5-7 Puivhr r^rWOLF- "I'tinr, W.J. Ut
Intn.- Uu,i> 10-n.

E—Pal nl-
10 - 1 .

EXHIBITION MARINE PAINTINGS
.Iffrri CENIUIJV

• Jl»

OF THt 1810 ft ..
uiiiu Mwmin I3in. lull 'loam. -6 n.m. fimi. 10- iiivir.
'» M- OMLLL. 0. Uuta St.;_«l Ji.Ittr-. »._b.1\ .1. 01-8jB 6891.

E.YRIni’llON ul mam aptiilibg

Kr*
11

^ath 1' (XltC
lor IVIT1 Vi oaks.

CnilMiipJiBr I'aJf GaUera, 23.
T.rutun Slrnflt. Lon-1— * ‘

499 0298/9.
andon. W.i. 5 1-

P1EU>BORNE CA1URU8. 63.
2w

K‘
1,
n* tirovt, .51

.
Jiibn'a VVima.

N.W.a. Inantibral Fablb’liim.
Pglnljaga h| EMMANUEL LfcVY.
Thr CfiOTKiben and Three Men nr
the Cenlury. Yura, a a. Wnd.-SaL
10-5. Bun. 10-1. Cloved Moo.

a>
xsRtm “-am tMAHiLoL-MulKim.

Molina
2468.

MAMET C \LLBRY.
W.I. 437 MSf. “
iRlBUItON

S'RI^AIN^kCOTO SURR&ALISW.
until 27th Nnwnib(T

daily 10-6 p.W. 3> 6t. 10-1 p.m.
HAYWAKli GAU.ERY (Art* Oiun-

rih. Two rxhlblnnns: M LosANtlELEfa ARITbl-9 ft TATffKA
unlit NUV. 7. Mon.. WflKr^rS .
flat. 104. Turn.. Tbura.. 10-8.
faundav 12-6. Ado. «op Tot*..
. Tbura. . 5-8. 200 . (admin to
buih ezbibitlona).

XACLAN GALLERY. 6, Duka Street
Si Jomrs'e. S.W.l. MICHAEL
g^ObVLJSP ite:

. 91H t
10-3.80. SBU. 10-1.

MAAR GALLERY. EflhilHtioa Bt

l 3802. Dnily 10.5.
unm 5ih ftieveaMr,

asKW-®'
Sate 10-12.

OSKAi KOK08CHKA.
raphica 1963

I'HA

AtlnUtm. by J

13 Carloa Place
.

Noveicbtr
by

.
jo jokes.

oricea. 23. BnrjStnM.

ROLAND. JLROWSE ft DELBANCO
39. CorV Street. W.i. PAUL
^-.^•,60 Watrrooloura on man.
Patty 10-3.30. SaiB. iq-i.q.

ROY, „ ACADEMY OF ARTS,
„ H _ TO PSRMEXF—Nine
£te3 ish IJflflMilfla. 1 880-1 950- M-mhnfon 30p. Moodnyv 25p. SeMOn
tteket CT-25. Shdants' and PCb-
naanr* balf-prioe. Weekday* 10-5.
Sunday* 2-s. .

.

ROYAL
Mon—Sat, Free mrtU Npe, 10,

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Oaril-

test, m Tiaraj.^
TJIYON GALLERY. 41. Dover

SireeL W.I, 01-493 5161. Ah-
peels of the 'Horae to
|ANDYS . LUM9DA1NZ
SARAH PONSONBY,
November. jUondaj-Frtda? 9.30-
6.Q. SalBrdinra 10.0-1-0.

WILDENSTEIN
Pamtlnaa ft wtercptonm by_ -

YVES SKATES
AdadaBtoa free. WeeKitaM 10J5.3D
p.m. Saturdow Jp-TS.Sp B.m-
ExrflBdfld to FridiqL ia» Nwmmbef.
1971. 147. New Rona Stmeu W-l.

EXHIBITIONS

DOLLS' HOUSES by StellB Wafkar.
THE STUDIO. Floral Han. King

Covent Garden. Open Men-
Fri.. 10 q.w.-4 p.m. Till Nov. 17.

16 Jan- IVkdya 10-6 rnmrs 10-9).
Susa. 3J0-6. Alta- EOp.



— -ir.LjBO

g|) The Ihulti 7 elegtaph. Wednesday, .\ ovember 3. Wit

RPKITI PY 6S bond ST-> wli
1 Lt * <S CO. 01-629 0651

PURCHASE
DIAMOND JEWELS - PRECIOUS STONES - ANTIQUE

JEWELLERY ' ANTIQUE GOLD AND ENAMEL SNUFF

BOXES AND WATCHES - HIGHEST PRICES PAID

INfill'.IHS CHRIS ILTilNliS *urt
M-MMR1 ANl 75p por Im-. M ARRI \GfcS.
OUIHS and WTKNOW LEUl.MtNTS i. I

per Unr ninnimum 2 lm*M- .......
FOHTKCC/MflVf: M IRK1 IG tS. « fcD-
U-I.NCS. it... tin i.iHirl Pune, fi pet »"*.
Annuuneetnienis. Riillirntlcnied by (lie name
and pi-rni.ment .lUUrus, ul Uic sender. m-iV
be sent to

THE D.MLV TELEGRAPH
3fi5. fleet SiTret, Lnmlnn. E.C.4. or
eaesnt Inr Loun Pane unmnin- rnirnt*.
telephoned iby telephone inscribe n, only)

01-033 3060.
AniKiunieinenl. rnn be w riven hv lele-

5
hunt between g a. in. nn.l 6.43 p m.
InmJ.T} (ii Frlt/rtt. nil baitiroui brAve-n

a it.m- And I J nnon anil yiiniln) beiwvcn
10 a m. and 3 n.in.

BIRTHS
LGNEW On Nut. 1. 4( CuckfleM

Hnpitdi i.o nuuNC met Cheali and
6qn LUr Mlawm \oiew. a Min tTtoonw.
Cctlni>. brother Inr Clire.

BRIGGS.—On Oct. 23- at 5t AuMell.
to hexcn and Fmfll Barccs. b son
(stillborn!.

CXSTl.E. — On N"*. 1. 1971. »1

R A.F. Hr&pimi. wronqhlna. tn
£UZ.\BETH l nee ThemaM and Major J. A.
Cf.TLC. d d.ui«jfiler.

CORBETT On Oct. 51. at Neti
End F««rm L*nn*.h.»ii Hrrnnnts'ilre.
S»Imh ami RnBLST CDJtWTT. fOn.

CKO\FO«l».—tin O-i. >1. ei Mniini
Alternm. Gnlldfnrd. Mr and Mn
T V CXTOFORD. 01 Wwlnn Garden*,
p— |nrH. Siirtcv. a firsi child (Richard
Janus-'.

PWIS, — On N"»‘. 2. at Pniwnt
Million. (A Jt.tfe\E m<v>

Li»irn and pqn. L-ir. Kex Davi*. a
dannhlef >)..r>nne Fliznbelhi.

DOCHEflTV.—On nc». 17. in Mwn*
IIU' Xewt"n» inA Pe. fF.n PocHEim. a
dentil er. a welcome -rder (nr L>ani|>
nr.- -in. rl. Dm qriiMo,

FISH.—-On n%(. CS. nt Truro, tn
M .nm\ mfe r.rangei unit Li Pctej*
Fish. R.N . n aon Ilaln

FOKUKS.—On Orl. J7. SI Mnn\
HiRtPllril. Kg-lbulirne. in Lll l J vu and
J ivt*. Fount.*-. a daughirr iF«'h,-rinei.
a ii.'it Inr Lorraine And J.>me».

r.AL'L MN.—On IVI. 30. 1171. In
ELld mtiii anil Cmpistophfh Gaijvain. b
s-m ifharlr-i.

GUI. — On NlrV. 2. 1371. tn
J»i.i.»i. li ncr and Ji-'i'S Gill. a ihinhrrr.

GRICE.—On Ocl. 29. At F'n Tree
A'y.ll.. tn \i*paiKET into Muggetii
and CKBiSTttpHcii Grice., n run.

HF \TOX.ARMt*TWOSG.—On Nnv. 2.
at Carj-hallnn Wor Memorial Hnipit.il.
tn FiLinv and Cmu-iTnr-irFR Kctmn-
A>ySTtni r„ a inn. hrmhct for Pier...

HOLTON.—On Oft. 39. Rt Nnrth
H-rt. Ma'rrnity Hospital, to A*K And
Ke_\ Hi-lton. d rtini>jhl*r (Lamryn Ffljri.

JOHNSTON.—On Oct. 31. At Coi-
cftc'Vr li.i'rrffiM H '•!«". In Pt.viLnni
•rei- Birlimi ftnd Mkiiivfa. Johrstos. ,i

-•n iti.m Clmrle-i. hnshrr Sjc Lorenc*
anJ Lmnii.
LM1KLNCE.—On Nnv. 2. 1971. al

B.M.H.. Rm.'rtn. m Capl. G. P. and
M - Lmmfml n“» R«iit<jcr*i. a >*in.

LITTLE.—On Nut. I. 1971. Rt Hu*
«h>VT I'.lrt. H'l-nilal. In VWE. Ulll1 ul
Div'ii Lrrri r. a iliunhtrr ijonnnai.

LONG itORTH—On Ocl, 29. 1971.
a' Si Drier*. H»*-pllBl. Chi-rtae). in

Eliz\bkth and Alov L/ikcuorth. r
d« imhier.

MACl.EOn.—On Nut. 1. to RE.XTHEB
unit KIMETU Mtcunp, a Min
I \l-\*t»irti n.
M VfITIN—On Oct. 30. at Peter-

hnrniHjlt Hnppii-tl. in K\Tn xrtvf inie
B'i»vnlnn> and PCtct MxRTiN. a daugh-
ter ’.Mrlawe M«r)i.

M. nniT.M 1..—t in Frlilfti Or'. !«l.

1 Jit 1 . .it Ihr Slni|—iiq \1erniirin1 Nl.it —

p.ivili.in. In I i im inc u.i<-<-ni
and Prop Mrlieu.'ii. <rt It f.i-ar.

ni -rih IS. Men. \I-tt-. I'.linhnmh. a
ddiinhiei iTftiii rirtir-i. lli.tn itrll

tlrMOl'CH.—nn rt.-r. 31. ,f
bn-» H’*'r' , d‘ In ' VR.IL • nre R'ii-Iiiii |

l"l KtuRl \ll kFimCH. nl 5. Xl.i'lm.-r.
|

Lin- ll-.ir.-i-d. a dniiuhirr . Rirnn.e
,V‘ »1>AI.

MrKINLW.—(In On. 51. nl Br»nl-
tn .i. 1 V <i'\. in Sii/ixxf .nil \||i H\r»
lli kltl ii. n rfdiiiihfrr •“•nr-iniflii ./a n.*i.

Ml'RTON.—'In on. 50. *1 Oin.*lan
hi ..inn l|..w.. al. Madurai. Snirth In.un.
If Itvi <nt- It Hah i .( ltd I* tlin Hi 'nrid.
K .nil -Je-n.-li.in Peler Mlal), bn>'h r Inr
R-.V
inrnorr.—On Nnv. 1. at Nelhrr

F.liie K"-ni>a|, jh.-lh Id. In Ei |»*. iiici ii

t Ruff • 1 nei- Snarirm wife ol Jmisi
Mf-BiiFT. ft -nili iMilli.uni.

Ol ERBFY.—On O- "9. 1971 nl
R-d’1’11 Gen'-nl H<-tp.l.i!. l-l M tRV
mee Well- 1 an 1 John Oti-Ritr.v, a -. n
»T»i7»n||>. lelini. .j brniher l„r Sumin.lew. and V :ciiirift.

PMNE.-—On nri. 30. 1971. I.i

A\r.ri « inee ObK> and II RnnntT N. E.
Diitr., R.V.. n daiiqtiler < Sarah i. aiuier
(or F.l|-.ihei|i.

_ PEN \l VtR Of On Nnv. 1 . at
Fe-nh/.r/nnh Hn.nlal. Orpinnmn. hrn>.
tp S»r»m map Riu-Tmn.ini and Jnse.
S-'P Veit I* J.ivlert.
PENN.—a*in Ocl. 30. nt 5.-iilh»rlri«

SOUTHG AIL.—On Ocl. 23. MO'Uii
Lit irnin Gulldlnrd. IO VsHiRa and
Stu \ut ' Soi.Tnr.fttE. a dnughl'T iTan>a
M.iiij.ii.
tn % PLfcTO.N . IXI OCl. ?!. in

.IfVMU'K incc Smilht and Pmuir
jMPl>Ti |N. a inn iNiOhiI*' L.tiarl>t|.

FLU 2. B6. Hun-Suu- Valley Rudd.
CnUrtuiu. S'lrn-y.
STEMS.—On Ocl. 04. at Ivy Hnu.se

1'ariU. (jilllti'jhiiMl. Bifiles. lu SHI.|U.\

<Htt Out is j dfiK H'<au Ste*b!., a
dduiilin r (haUianne),

T.VTW..—Ud Niiv. •£. L971. M P r m-
burv H'jspliMl. in ASCRLA intr .BeMiili
dim Michm.l 1 xrE. a yin iHichnid
MirhHel Mdurlcci. a brolbar lor
Uldrlnllr. . . . _ .

1VVKEIR1.—<7n Nnv. 1, 1 Vi(. *(

King * l.nlli-pr Hnspiial. In HftMEj. \

tni-1 Jnilivy) end RUBIN V\ v.E.i.tt . a

tl.tuylUfr. d tJtlrr tor RoJtfKI. and
Aiinaliellr _.

V\ \krCN-—

O

n Nnv. at 1 unlii'dg* -

Wells Malernlly Home, lu At «-•»

Ranks! HlUl JOHN W'R»bn. a dauuhicr
V 'ilorift si.i.r fur In".

Dei. 31. 1971..IV VTP-ON.—On Oei. 31., 1911. Rt

Kinosbun Mdlent.ty H**i*1*1. ^-ndDr.
in EL/-\ incc Grabaml add Rob'.b r

btiMimn VVa rMiff, ol 11. l

su
rlc

South Harrow, n son 'Oriftn Robert
Gi.ib.iiin. d brother lor Fiona.
WHITE-—On Nm. Z. 1971. at Fnm-

bi.n.n-in H'tsnlldl. Kent. In DEN* Inc-e

Liir.rlHitt unit (IRIX* White. « ««"-
YOUNG On Nrm. 1. 1971. »

Hi.Lct mec tJ Indvione) and FHUJP
V uunis, a aon«

MARRIAGES
BEVERIDGE—MOURA-S. — On Sept.

II. 1971. at Ihe Greek Orthodn*
Church. Jxltwi-. Xnmbld. b» ihe Rev. A.
.Mourns ifaiiirr »l the hrlilei, Kami
Goniinic. elrti-r tun <•( Mr tail Mjn_J.
XiUEDIIN Hl\ ERIfXiliv Af Klim«i»l... i.han.i

lO Mxhix. I IJer ilBiighier ••( III. RcV. Mr
and Alr« A. of KUwe.

ROVR.NC MLGHES. On Oct. 4.
Ncxv Xiuk. Miihxii John Uhihig of
Miilil1e|.in-on-S>M. Nf«i. «• Ei.L£\«ftH
kLXXtft HuuiiL-s.. of MeyuG. Swansea

l. XllXI.lt— I XNSiLll.—tin Not. 2.
1971. tn 'Inn M» 11x1.1 Ihixvi s.
elder s»n n| Ihe ).ne Mr LtsLH I arm a.

O.R.L.. and ur Mrs Carver ot Lillie

Vtn--. Colwell L.niC. Heywards Hca'h.
In f.'XRnLINF. Etr/vnn n. only rhlld i.t

Ihe laic CrnniriHiuler K. I'. i xvafr.
IJ.F.I. .. Knvftl N-I»>. nn.l Mrs 'tanner.

i.i ij, T.irk CresPni. Bmninn. and
nrand'lauuhl'r »»f ihe Iftta t>r F. \.

Fn-ein. C'. HF... F.R.S.. and of Mr.
l-rr^ih

.

CHAPMAN-—SANSON.—On Oct. 30.
1971. at SI Mary's Churrh. Bnlion-on-
9-tdI*' "Yn'k-h r” 'rt«»rp -on >( Mftlnr
and Mrs Chspiixk. Ill Lymr Ren Is. to
Jlixi:. dHiivh'er ol Ml and Mr» S/iNWt.J lift i

of nrsirinn. Xnrkshire.
ORCXV—SALMON. — On Oct.. 29.

vrrv quietly by special llcrnce; Captain
(hums- CP'wr-nan l>Rr<* K» .

Mrt
(tiHkir. wi'lijw of l>*ftnara H

.

S.ilm-m. They hexi* taken by dr-'d pall
Mir n.inir f Drcw*S^lni<jii. Andwv:

1 cf»p. 42. Hiuhrr Hi'k^mbe
Rued Telqnitmuttl . IJoviip.

Fivyc.y.K xLn-i.nMBARo — mi Ler.—On Orl. 3D. at Sr Clemen. Hanee.
Smtnd. Sgn Ulr Ru hxbu Fir«Hiu.p-
LnMH urn |u Si six l. om ixe F'.t-Lf.r.

JONES—CHATFlF.Ln.—On Orl. 30.
Rl Hnlsli All. F,--C\. PE tv R. xniinper ton
nr Mr and Mr. i.'i iHomr l»< rS. In Ink
iFU.r.v. ehle.l rintiqhlPT nl Mrs Gl ini'-
CHXTFIFI.n. Ol Sl.ll.'dw > k. <htawt.

K\> On on. 30. In tVasing-
s! nke, MIL! MM KlI D.iL'RVF K xv in

a«rNrt Both #rfi.

GOLDEN WEDDING
JEFCOVTK HAWKINS. —

- On N"**.
3. I9yl. nl DeliMiirn. Indlft 1 l-Col
H. M. .iFScniTir in '• rn.r.1 *
H hivin'-. Pre-ent ad.lreys : 1 5. Ingram
Ht*usc. Htmnliin Wick. Middlesex.

DEATHS

3la'erpilv Hnaplhil. Hnivdnn. Chi^hlr.-.
Marechnll .nut CHRisTr.r-HrRIn M xrx tnce

Pr."-- .1•AN. -t dniinhler.
RhTTEE.—On Or». 30. 197J. al Ihe

Mir MrmnrlAl Hnspifal. Cnrshftllnn. In
Dl" x >nce Hnnll and IlnsiLii R.ttfi,
n .Ift'lntKrr iSarnh Caihrtlnei. a «M»i for
Ft»n». SiisAnn.ih and Elisa helh.

RICH LRD50N .—On Oil. 26. ..I KinoS
C-i'CBC Hnsoital. In HE.xmm ince
LM--ftl-.nl and Johv Rtc>rxRP--»K. .t

daiiqhier iLind-as Tcrc«Rt. n *l*irr lor
F'le'.-s and Aln-lnlr.
SH M1P»-—On Nnv. 3. ftl Hermgale

C"".l H1w.n1l.1l. in UsnniiiH ince
FVI-rin.i .mil MlrHXE.L Shipp. r.

d-Ut"hler.

A1 .1.POIIT .—'In Oil. 29. 1*171. p.'.ice-

I
.ills m King's Cdlrae H1wp1l.il. Irenr
Vliilll-l > '•. ' 11 .-

I .IMlhrrH'-n. 5 1.5. IX.ll.M Ml ftONALfl
I- hi. HiPRI*.1\ Al.LIV.BI M 1 . Fiirier.il

sr.xl.e hi H'.nnr l>Rk ('remelultuip lu-
iii»rri-w 1 rhnrx«lHV. Nnv. 4i .1! 2 p m.
ANSEl.t.—on 1 I Mil. siid-

Henit ftl h.-r hum". Nei.* Hung.iluw.
H.ulheM. M\«»,mu \i I.. 1 . Funer.il at
Si M.iry’h Churrh. Hcr'lield. mi Friday
N-n. 5. ftl 11.13 .i.m.. luii..w.-d by
. ..-ni iil.tn 1.1 Ihe Kent and e. x Cr»-
nf..r<irlnni. I rinl.rid-ie Wells. Spr.iJX only
In III.- ihin-.h, ple.ixe,

XPPIF.IIX. Ui| shihI.iv

.

Oi 1 . 31.
1111. ii.lil.-nl. , ,<l Hnliu- Hmoiiai.
Ki.uis.inie. \11M1 Ai.l. r- au.sl jll uas,
Ih-Ii.i.-.I .l.mri lil .-r ... XI . ...al ll.e l.il--

11. |. AIM' I I ill .iii.I -eler .if Bub. .11

IdU. Of "Mils, .in . |t»a.l. II><«fds(R.r*. Cre-
I.I.III..II .11 (kill ll.ill. Ill ih
lliil.it. Cx.iv. 5 .11 2.3(1 ii.iii. F !• i»» ers
lu lll.ii Muiriis 'im..-. Ilru.ulsl.111s.IM UMi:>:.—

C

m Oil. 50. 19 i 1. lu
liininl.il. Hll.lll X0.
Mile ul A. t . Bn-miuhe. ,.i 55, >'II|K'-
*(i«ie t'l/urt. Sli--null lie Rond, loike-
-l-uie. Ker.1.
B1YA.1M.—tNii Mm . 2, peacefully 111

Edsibtiurnc. in hi- 8bth yenr. Mimes.
deeply i-iXeil hiisb.nld nf luvlug
l.illi'-r nl Mali Mild (lip l.uv 1 am and
grand!.nlicr uf Nigel and Graham PurFrr.
lldlli-n E'lgc. Mi«»Ailor'. TaidMnh.
S
“beVts.

—

t•On Ch-l. 30. 1971. at hix
reside ni • It •lilarl. t..lsl|r Inn ns|>. n.l.

Cn. Cork. Eire. Air V 1cr -ita r-ha I eric
Hi 11 nib C'dJLlm Bril'. l.llf.
II. v.« . |1 r.l

.
r rei' t.uerrr n O,

Order 'll Phncnl v > Greece), dearly InvaiJ
husband ul Mftrijarel.

RlUt-S Nus. 1. 1*li 1 . pe.ire.

fullv il home. 7. Mill Hill, ^hnreh.im.
h'-SvA. r. iruxaiicr. Mari Ru-o-. a*i«l

Hi >e.in. Funeral vervlrr ai 5i Nv holes
Chnreh. Old Shnreham. un Friday. Nnv.
3. > 10 a. in., lullmved by rreiiMtlnn al
W-irrhlna. N" l|nwer«. by r*MUir*l.

1 Continued ou Next Column)

No. U.2T1 ACROSS
lTn aive an arcount oE French
"Tiler. . . . IS)

5 . . . Bert returns to the
French singer (6)

8 Wryly, a rebel M P makes
an introductory statement
<R»

10 Nothing thick-witted in this

Danish ciry! (6;

11 1.aie drink that goes to the
head i8>

12 Li tile devil let out is a
sticker (6)

14 Two British rulers who
wrntp verse. Nonsense! (6, 4)

15 Hctirin; confession by a
diarUt O,, 2. 2. 51

22 Mvlhirai monarch in jolly

miller's river honx (6)

23 Thr onlv jicbble on the bcarh.

perhaps, lo weigh 14 pounds
Ia 5;

21'Vith rain about is Trnit dry
enoiich In k»*ep ? IG)

25 Dishanrted. rc-unites needy
nnri gmedy till

26 Without an e> p to the. point
it’s usp1p«!s lo irritate (6)

27 Contrartirlon* ordprs to the
vachtsman Tor more canvas
(8>

DOWN
1 Name Miss Laurel in the
garden (6)

2 Arctic transport for a striker

16)

3 Out-oF-the-way epithet to

turn up among military mech-
anics (6)

4 William and Company love to

show affection 14, 5, 5)

6 Potent liquor From anarchis-
tic Bridget 13. 5j

7 The Scots maich good ^speech
in Continental terms C3J

8 Choosy people who make
their mark (8J

13 Courageous and determined,
and acts me a revised court
verdict (4. 3, 5)

15 Fruity nJd Chinese official,

duck! (ii)

16 Uuppii of South Australia?
C.ipilnl! (31

17 Kindlv Feeling For worthy
Shakespeare (8)

19 Oursize victim for the sea-

hawk (6)

20 Aged old bov turns up where
the wine is sold (6)

21 Discordant lament oF the
intellect (6)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 House-

CHOU AIDE NAMED
AS PEKING'S CHIEF

U.N. DELEGATE
By STEPHEN CONSTANT* Communist Affnirx Stuff

r*HIA0 KUAN-HUA, 63, Communist Chinas
^ Vice-Minister of Foreign Affairs, who
will lead his country’s delegation to the

United Nations General Assembly, has been

a close aide of Chou En-lai, the Chinese

Prime Minister, for some 20 years.

He is one. of the most interesting officials in the

Chinese Foreign Ministry. He studied at Tiibingen

University, in Germany, in the 193IK and speaks good

English and German, as well as some Russian, French

and Japanese.

Labour tactics
By Rowland Summerscales

Continued from Page 1

coming issues which have not

Huang Hua

LABOUR MAY
SEEK ARMY’S

WITHDRAWAL

breaker
5 Disturb
8 Siveclrner
9 Net .i nan

lanac.)
10 To enntent
21 Go in
22 A Inokins

• Tor)
14 Wagered
17 Tim

notches
1J* Azil.ilcd
22 S. Amer.

river
23 Different
24 Counter-

feits

25 Fotentiril-

ities

DOWN
1 Public

transport
2 Marine

carnival
3 Birds
4 Requites
5 To

increase
6 Wart for

7 Ripened 16 Chance for
12 Farewell the better

Dartv i4-o) 18 Prison I si.)

13 HitbiLs 20 Timepiece
15 Cook- 21 Girl’s

room name

1 a «aua a a
& IS

3RS*3J aBB
m am B B

m P-7t & E
am Eia B B
s §E Si £mm
a a mBB aIB
m a S3amm B%

a a1 Ra a
mm & B & isB
a 1

Vi**

ma fl1B
11 BIIBMB

1 a m

SOLUTION NO. 11270

Testerday’s Quirk Solution

ACROSS: l M-ikiRG. 4
AmcmL<. 7 Pointless. 9 Span.
10 EHft. 11 Pelts, 13
Leaned. U Spcrkx. is Mer-
lin, 17 Repute, 19 Uiic.-. SO
Dips, 22 Erse. 23 Hostility,
24 Proper. 25 Dragon.
DOW .V ; i .Vliind. 2 Iron,
2 Gunned. 4 Allots. S Ease.
E Sloths. 7 Par.iarsph, 8
Sanctuary. 11 Pen). 12
Sple-- 15 Made up, 18
Natter. 17 Reeled, 18
Eleien. 21 Soap, 22 Etna.

Telegraph prize crossword.

133 n.,. SSV.r«nnP^ 4“‘
.RraMcrwf os a newspaper ft! Hia post anw*.

By ABRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

HrHE Labour party is enn-A tcmplalina thr almnd-
nnniorjt of bi-partisan policy

on Northern Ireland, and
mat demand I lie with-
drawal of the British Armv
from thr* pr-m inro on tin*

urnunds ihat Iho tro<ips are
failing In mrh violcmT.
A* Mr Wil-un said \r*leril.iy

in the dehair un tile A«ldi'"-i.

the Opposition is onil outing
itself willi a iiue-tlay debdlo mi
Nmlhein Irrlaml.

This is br«-aii*-o Labour party
leaders want In hear the finding,
of .Sir ildniftnd Compton's
ini|iiir\, evpetu-d in ahnul in
dais, iiilo the treat iwnl ot
internees and other so* iiritv

mallci'S, befure lliey piupusr
policies which 1lir\ regard as
new and constructive.

The Opnn-iriun is- unimpressed
by optimistic reports Ihat Ihe
troops are getting the “upper
hand” in si niggles with the
1 R A. It helievrs the situation
is bernming wnr«o. and that the
u«c nF troops cannot improve it.

One of the most intriguing
things about him is that he
headed the r.'hinesc delega-
tion to the Russian-Chinese
border talks which began in

JlifiD affer bloody clashes be-
tween the two countries.
He was appointed Vice-Mini*-

ler of Eoiejgn Affairs in I9&4.
lie has tiavehei] vvideb in

Western rurn[ie. r.aslPin
Knrope and Asia, often in the
entourage nf C-hmi F.u-lai.

His links with the ** pragma-
tic" Chinese JYime Minister
were .slfroglhened after his
marriage to Chou's chief
Unman aide She dipd la-t vpar.
The Pel-ing i.iihlp In I

: Than!
aiinniuii nig ihe « nm-pn.«ilinn of
the Chines,, delrgatinn failed
tn shy when il will arrive in

New Vnrk. Huang Hurt, the
picseni Ohinpsp ambassador to

Canada, v»"ill arl as Chian's
ileputv. and will serve as per-

manent IMN represent live.

r'urins Ihe i .11 1 til v Al Rpvnlu-
tinn in China he was hitlerh

j

criticised and lm |een.igp snn •

was auesipd. But he re-annearM .

reaularlv after llWl and his

son's five vear jail sentpnir.
imposed during ihp Cultural
Rexnlnlinn wa< redueed.

beco 'debated .since July, and
which affect millions of people.

** We have a job to do sorting

out the position in the party

first, and at tomorrow’s meeting

I the resumed meeting oF the

bariiameniary Labour party] l

•shall lav down my requirements

to everv member of the party."

Mr Wilson said it was time

the authority of the party was
reasserted. But the tactic of an
anti-Vlarket amnndment to toe

Queen’s speech vxas not the way.

-Thp tevi is hnw vve are going

tn get this Government out? If

I thought l his tactic was the way
to dn it 1 would be the first_ to

do it and. indeed, insist on it.’

(|p fiHit-v-pd thrti the attitude

nt Inral l.rfhour parties on the

Common Market issue w«j*'

“ hew ildered. angry, but utterly

determined.'’

Mr Wilson promised Mr
noiulas .lav, a leading anti-

MrtrkPieer. ihat iF he failed to

get a Government assuraned

that the trnmmon Market legis-

lation ivntdd not he shortened,

he would demand a vote of

ceusiirp.

When the Left wingers moved
iiiio ihe attack Mr Sormaa
\ikinsnn tTnttenhaml asked Mr
Wilson in give an assurance that

hp vxould not make anv state-

ment in the House which would
pre-empt (he position of the
parly on shortening the Com-
mon Market legislation.

Mr Wilson replied sharply
that he would nol be told what
assurances he had to give. The
parlv leader had authority to
make his nun speech.

Mr S. ftrmr (West Salford)
was angrrrd by the decision of
Ihp Shadow Cabinet not to table
an amendment to the Address
rm rh** Common Market.
Such an amendment would

have pul the Tory anti-Market-
per« tn the ie?i and would have
“ taken the smile off Heath’s
fare."

Rut nne oF the pro-Market
** rebel?." Mr Mayhevv. a former
Minister, said he thought the
«*nH'v terms were acceptable and
he wnirld not vote against them.

RIVAL FOR
HOUGHTON
NOMINATED
By Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

TVTr Norman Pjsntland,

59, MP for Chester-

Le-Street, was last night

nominated to oppose Mr
Douglas Houghton, ig, for

the chairmanship of the

Parliamentary Labour
party.

His nomination is a reflection

of Ihe deep bitterness which
Still persists among anti-Market

Labour M Ps over Mr Houghton’s
action in voting in favour of

entry to the Common Market on
the Government's terms.

Mr Pcntland. a retired miner,

is sponsored by the National

Union of Mineworkers which is

deeply opposed to entry*. He will

have the backing of most of the
miners' group.

Another of his backers is Mr
Alfred Morris fWythensbawe).

a sfmng anti-Marketeer and
former Parliamentary Private
Secretary to Mr Fred Peart,

ex-Lord President

Possible candidates

Mr Peotlaad is now first in

the field. Other possible candi-

dates have bpen discussed, in-

cluding Mr John Silkin, former
Chief Whip, and Mr Reginald
Prentice, another ex-Minister.

They are now unlikely to stand.

Mr Pentland served as a

Junior Minister between 1R64
and 1969. He has been an M P
since 1956..

Last night, Mr Ian Mikardo.
last year’s Labour party chair-

man/ gave notice to Mr Hough-
ton of his wish to move a motion

at today's resumed party meet-

ing. It. calls for an amendment
to the Queen's Speech rejecting

Common Market legislation be-

cause the Government bad no
mandate..

C.itnlinitril from PI By H- B. BOYNE

Heath scorns Election threat

NOT AMUSED
By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continued from Page 1

?ion tn end automatic free milk
for sovrn year nfd«. Yet it was
Mr Wilson's Government, ob-
served Mr Heath, that had
stopped the milk hand-out in

secondary schools.

There vva's a great noise from
the Tories at this. Mr Heath
could be seen pointing de-
risive!v at Mr Wilson who re-

sponded by gesticulating back al

Mr Heath and snapping some-
thing inaudible.
The subject of delinquency

also anise sirne Mr Wilson had
uttered n -snlc-iiin ihrral about
vvlut the dole queues among Hip
vnung were pm-tending. The
Government. MinppeU back an
angrv Mr Meath, was spending
more ou building schools and
clearing slums.
That wav Jhe wav to deal with

juvenile delinquency, said Mr
Heath, rather than “ ranting
and raving" in speeches. And
in a moment of gleH'uJ sati*da»-

tion. Mr Heath wound up his
remarks ahout Mr Wilson with
unflattering quotations culled
frum comments bv Mr Wilson's
own rartiammidry colleagues.

This maxli* the Tories verv
happv. And afier a bit of
" hiirnetsing ihe prr»resse< of
change " and " responding pnri-

tivelv lo nexv «*pport unities ’’ iMr
Heath's perorations are not the
last word in orisinafitv) the
Prime Minister sat down, making
wav for the fir«t of the many
hack henrhers waiting tn orate
to a rapidly emptying rhamber.

Queen’s Speech,
Slate opening and pielnres—P9

Commonis—1*10

Fcterbomuffh and
Editorial Comment—P16

DEATHS {Continued)
ROW tN.—On N»v. 7. 1971. Air Cnm-

F|r>R\i-F nri.ftr.r Rfmry M.R C.

,

,.f W M-ihiTia Cr.rt.ig, . Thiirl-*-'nn«. nrvnn.
e tv,, r at rti/> Chllfh ul ih<- Sftrrrtl Hour'.
Foir- siro. i. hino-hrid-)' uimnrn'W
i Iluiivl.li i g» 11.5ft «. in. Cri-n>.iiinii prl-
Vftlr. \n ItiiHfix nr Irllfri, nloft-*:.
BKIANf.K.—On N-v. g 197 1 YtxnV

I ivr.~. »!|o -rl Ihr lull SHX1F1
HflNXER. iloarll l"Vrft lltolhor r.f \,|K'.
Wnlllr anil Cr>nuilinn nrl-
xftTo. In 1 anrmlrr.

RIOCC.—On Or-». g9 Kxncx
MxmiXRrr. 6 win. rti-.irlr lovft-t

iaunh:** ! -Mi-.nl uml rr«nfh nni* --UI »

r

111 rir.V-niP ftpil Ch-l-''-"'. -f VS Fgr»i.n
pgflll, 'rupnrl. ^ftlr-p, FlHrr-rnl •rnk'*
ftl Fm,' r-- Crrmftliirliim, X||r«lU»ll'
iiiuinrT---' Thiir«d.i»

._
\n«. 4i ai ] 1 .30

B. pi. p.igrri -giiiftW* in, hnwi'Jl,
ptru-r-. Iggilirln* (•' Srun'i-irHl'x.

run-mi hirmuri. Ini. NpwenH FCti r,.n.
- "1 IF.

niTVN-—

0

<-f -SI. iw-arpfnljr n|
Hlghe1'!t»-«n-Snft. ViFinK AnTm* CECI1.
,inni -5, lair nf Cnmm-r A iViclinhjim

Scuihimomii. ^rnrlrr n» Chn^h
III \.i - - |X|l-rr.-. r»irX iiixtlGmi..

inn. n' 2.-*5 p.m.. Frlrtay. Nov. 5. tol-

iinxrrt bv rmnftllon.
ItlRV.—On X..|, |. nr-.r/r-mII, !n

h-1'r'’il- ftl’rr a ttinrr r>.\ Bx "-t

nf IS. Mhil-X F-n.irl. TanftHrt R.i.rl

Cj il-n lie .»r Irlrnil ut “'rll*
C.-iTrx . fTrnwUr'n ' Crn«-r|nn^ Ci-nil.
Tn-ium "n Tuft.'. Nm S I .»fl r.m.
fftinlli Snum nol' . irtm-ft.

roei'l-'n.—On Nnv. 7- ’*

Hrrtfnvl Cmiipit HnvniUl. nmi-rx-
Einvxmv nt 19. Onrr n* Rn»rt. Heri-

fnrd ftnr-rt 7a. rfr-.rl* Inn-rl hn»bxnl r*F

Vlnrx ft fta Iftl'ier “I Vl.lrx. nr.inji.’thrr

nl 1ft n nod E1l&t»v-»h. Fiiyrftl win
ml XU Chni-rtl. Hrrrfnrd. nn
Sfti.rdftv. N.,v. « ,i II P -
' CD'S riFLD.—On OC*. SI. pratnlully.

nt her h«,nr SiOi.er MrTfnl ' iWllm.
of 2. Kr-irfnn Clnsr. VaOon

.

wnw.
Funeral vnrvir* uimormw iTftnrvdav.

Nnv. 4i i,l 3. Nrtirrfttinni C rt-in.nnnuin.

CROFTS.—On Or* . SO- 1971. »ild.
rjnpre. R sr

rirnl* John 9p> « Crnm
F.R.I.C.. nn-d 5'7. "f 18n - S» la-nn.irrM

Rniid .
favr Shr-'n. Fun-rul cen. |, r

gftv* fft-m OlWrrT. Fr’rlav. Nnv. 5 ,t

I? ni.nn Fl’iwrr* in 5fti-rlrr- *-*7 l'n|i"r
Rlvhnnigrf R«*ja. lx—.1 Lnnilnrr. S VV.14.
OX*XF.—O-* Nn 1

. t. nvi.eiii'u m
IN- Nnrxtiig Kna><-. «hn-\,-Hirx.
HWIPX Xnr.l.. ft T**e CnlF*— P-.Mnrrl
Rngd M.irtd Dnxtftii. mxH Srn Ire

i' =lr--,,-.bui- r™™inr l,m tairiftrfftir

Tliarftdai. S?-. *i it ! 50 n m.

Marketeers lie ti.*hle lo xnte

against Hie. tiiivn nm<-nl. 1he\
mieoil hol'liug lodav what will

doubtless be Ihe hi -I nl a -erie 4

of intnrmal meetings »n tactiis.

Mini -ter*, are nm vxiilinut hope

of eventurtUv persuading all but

a lew ul Ihe Cnn-m^iie anti-

Mai l eh-ei's In vu!e with them,

i

One argnuienr (liev «»tll (»e

i is that ihe Labour paitx has

‘ne'er de«laied il<ell against

eiltr\- To del cal the f.mern-

nienl's legislation might inereh

mean postponing the issue, not

disposing of il indefinilrlv.

Sonic Cuir'crv alive MP«
would be happier about the

Common Maikei rnnimitment if

it were not being enacted in the

same session as the revolution

in housing finance and the

reform of local government.

The fair rent scheme, in their

opinion, is going to be as un-

popular in many Cnn'-ervahvc
constituencies as in those wh icn

return Labour M Ps.

Conservative party workers

who live in council houses arp

not goind to relish the prospect

of a .'>0 per cent, increase in

rent, especially as very few of

them will qualify for rebates.

Nor will Conservative coun-

cillors be delighted to see sur-

pluses which have bren built up
in their huusing accounts appro-

priated for lh«=* benefit of other

cnuncils. possibly Labour-con-

trolled, deemed to be in need of

help.

The reform of local govern-

ment, entailing the abolition of

all existing councils outside

Greater London and ail upheaval
which will shatter mam a

cherished iradrtion of local

patriot ism. not to mention
niavural and atdrrmanir am-
bilious, will be another source

of disgruni lenient.

Conservative M Ps who do not

sec any overwhelming urgrnrv
in eilher of those mrasn.es fip-

lieve that ihe Gnvernineni might
have been wiser to defer them,
and ronreiitraV*1 on the Common
Market legislation its apppal fn
Ihe lovahv and diliaencft of

barkbenchers.

In their opinion, “one hot
pofnfn per session is quite
enough.”
The Quern’s Spee<-b was flrli-

b**i-atHx vague on the subject
of Cnmjnmj Market legislation,

merely staling that it will be
introduced after the instrument
of accession is signed.

The tact is that the Cabinet

has not vet decided on how
many bill* will he needed, and
cannot do -o. according to min-
isters, until the Brussels nego-
tiations arp completed and tbe

A rcession Treaty signed, about
the end of this year.

The final Oage of negotiations

hearns with a ministerial meet-
ing in Brussels next Tuesday.

Mr Rippun i< confident that
the items outstanding for settle-

ment. mainly Ihe question of

access to offshore fishing

giounds. need present no diffi-

culty.

Only when the treaty is defi-

nitive will it he possible for the

Government to -ay how far exist*

ing British law requires alter-

ing tn conform with Common
Market practice.

Rut it is obvious that their

legal advisers must already
have a pretty fair idea of the
task ahead if Britain is to im-
plement the treaty and regula-

tions in time for entry to the
Market by Jan. I. 1 97-3.

The choice appears to lie

between:

1

—

A short Enabling Bill to

ratifv the treaty and accept
the obligations Britain has
undertaken, followed by a

long “ harmonising ” Bill of
at least IflO clauses to make
Market laws and regulations
applicable in Britain ; and

2

—

An Enabling Bill which
would itself schedule the
necessary amendments and
repeals, or else confer power
on Ministers to make them by
a «cries of statutory* orders,

all subject to Parliament's
approval.

What the Cabinet has already
decided in principle is that the
Enabling Biff, short or long, will

be taken through ail its stages
in Ihe House as a whole.

Ministers accept that a con-
stitutional measure of this kind
cannot properly be sent upstairs
to a committee.

But a harmonising 'Bill could.
Tn thic respprt it might offer a
tactical advantage over statu-
tory orders, each of which
would have to be taken oo the
floor of fbe House.

It is calculated that chr
Queen's Speech contained firm
commitments to enact 20 bills

this session, in addition to the
Common Market package and
all the routine legislation which
has to be passed year by year.

Nor is there any reason to

/{ Secwz ^future, cmd tfa.

ptaez ofmm thntgozs wdk

it, com, £e

Excwpfjz: JfijGu cm c^ed 40
or under. 7&> « wM.
Secure a, Cmaaa jjpk

YKtyimm protection pCe^jor

±9,000
l/me

Send the coupon to find out Bow Canada Life can
provide a planto suityourinterest-savingjhouse purchase*
family protection, retirement.

To: Canada Life Assurance Company, or 3/ii7t
6 Charles II St, Sc. James’s Square, London, SWrY4AD.

Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address

(Continued on Column Seven! L~~- ii Date OfBirth-

think that other measures which
the Government nas promised-
such as the denationalisation of

the Thomas Cook travel agency,

have been postponed or aban-
doned, even though they were
not mentioned in Ihe speech.

It all adds up to an excep-
tionally heavy programme, which
could keep Parliament sitting

far into the autumn of next
year.

The Common Market legisla-

tion is unlikely to be introduced
before February. To clear the
deiks for it. the Government
will try to get second readings
Tor a number oF other bills

before Christmas.

For instance, it plans to intro-

duce todav its bills nn housing
finance and commercial radio,

and tomorrow its major legisla-

tion for the reform of local
government in England and
Wales.
A bill to encourage the ex-

ploration of Britain's mineral
resources will also be tabled in
thp immediate future.
The Hounsing Bill will intro-

duce a national rent rebate
scheme For all tenants who need
Help to meet a “ fair rent ”, with
a new system of subsidies for
local authorities which have the
worst housing problems.

Council and private tenants
will be treated alike, the coun-
cil tenant having his rent
reduced by rebate and tbe
private tenant receiving a cash
allowance towards it

Features of tbe Commercial
Radio Bill, which will provide
for an eventual network of up
to 60 stations, will be:
The I T A, to be styled tbe

Independent Broadcasting
Authority, will own the. trans-
mitters and control the pro-
grammes supplied hv contractors
financed by spot advertising.

Each local contractor will he
appointed for an initial term of
three years, subject to annual
pxtension and the renewal of
the Franchise in 1976.

Elections in 1973
The essence of the new pattern

of local government is to estab-
lish 44 counties outside Greater
London, including six raetropoli-
tain counties in predominantly
urban areas, with a second tier
of districts inside tbe counties.

ft is intended that the first
elections to the new councils at
both levels should be held dur-
rg I973.‘ and that they should
take over from all existing
authorities on April 1. 1974.
The Mineral Exploration Bill

will enable the Government tn
contribute 35 per cent, of the
cost or finding and evaluating
deposits of non-ferrous metals,
barmm minerals, fluorspar and
potash in Britain.

It will authorise expenditure
up to £25 million, rising to F50
million if necessan. The
Exchequer rrmtribution will be
recoverable if exploration re-
sults in the doiHopment of a
productive mine.
Amom other important items

of legislation mentioned in the
smeech are these:
Movopolirs

; Srnne and powers
of rhe Monopolies Commission
wilt be pvfpnded to cover
publiclv-owned enterprises.

CoNStiMFR Protectiov: The
general legal requirement that
ennsumpr goods, such as cars,
shall be of merchantable
quality and reasonably fit for
their purpose will no longer
be subject to abrogation bv
an exemption or exclusion
clause In the contract between
buver and seller.

Ovensras Imvbstmcait: The Ex-
port Credits Guarantee De-
partment will he empowered
to insure new British invest-
ment in any country or indus-
try overseas against political
risks of expropriation, war
damage, and restrictions an
remittances.

Public Service Pensions: Mini-
sters will be given power to
make changes in pension
schemes hv resoltitinn subject
to Parliament's approval, in-

stead nf bv legislation. This
will save Parliamentary time
and quicken pavmcpt of in-

creases. once decisions have
been takes to award them.
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DEATHS (Continued)
ORESUGN.—On Nav. 3. .1971.'

fulls at Kuse Hill >lining Hum*. ItofK-
lau. Lily Lthu.. aanl 90 Vm»r*. or 147,
ftaiacn Wat* Lao*. A»ft<«ui. belaytd
aunt m tinnUry ana Gurtlan ttrapalar.
t uncial dl KaDiUilft VdTfc UMM-
tuiium. LaaMierbedii. no Hmuli). huv. U>
at 2 p.m. l iuuci* uid* be ncnt .MMlKk
A Sura, irrtlla Uonn1

, UurMnq.
DREW.—On Oct. 28. »udiicnl» wlwL»(

un tulftUy in OiDraltur. imiwu.. H-tovu
Wlte Ot K-MOLD NSLMUk UWM'.
loved unher an*l graihhnoUtvr. rortincu
fat Uw Han al Huljj Cltunb. J-unrral

•i-rauaira.-uik laici.
DV AS.—Un Mn. I. pcacrtullr- at

Daruuru. Krm. Mivulp tsAMAH. aaaa
do. ul &a*mbu(Vt. Kf«. MiwidwiUtar
ni Gcunix- runcraJ nnvou- . W nuweiv
0l
LL£T1 Uh Matfoy. Oct.ilL 3571-

al her humr. al. Bctabiv Ro4tL N.11>
uon.% Alumin. 4j»d IS veora- fun«4tscoIly nr w ManirfeGflc LypmnUrriuin.
Eat Lou Ruud, timidpj. N «
p.m, on nniDaaa-. iso*, la. no
ianen. bi nwjuckt.
GOLDSMITH.I—On Nav. -• 1571.

ptduium diiet a un.iiDi n .irti 'i**-*
-

Ouvt. ot at. Coopers Hill. WllUnudoo.
AUa«CX, in ur s?it imt. wwihv w
cum ULpcuir R. 0. Luuoownv.
Lu-tbuumr Piriice. Loved n so
but cnkcIhIIv dear lu her iluuoliur*.

C.»wnni*ih and mb ranret. u> wuoni »0c

wo- devoid!. funeral servile

2>Uty'» Church, wuiuwdoii on Muadu'.
Nu%f 8, at 2.30 P.iK- loUowrd by
cremating. Family Buevers only, at W
Wish. but. it doared, duaaUom. lo

Wdliflydini AlrOJnnn! . HaU, LrtJWen

JublUi Fund. «..« BarcUJS BanV. IJ*.
I crmluua Ri«d Laathoi'ni*'- IJw *J5r

I,“
has linen made UivulHr ior those wuw
walked nail talked wffO tier.

GK.VH,\M. On Nov. 2. lSil. « «
BUdoiK.. &cNhril-oa-S>ra.
Illness bravely tKJriw. H^U*'-
widow ol ISIIUW ”fr7B*
ft nd wondrrlul iS 1

'1"' l?* *2iAinheisi Kiwu. '

h
-^ n.;i

.
u,l,r*

ai Rnriiifl pinsh enuren. own. cm

Mon?« ^Xav. a. ai 3 P-ffl. Nearer
niy

"

gimI l» thee. Hower* to Mumiurry.
*L

' HALEV.—Or Oct. 31. 1971. EiTOft.
u id, aped 90 Sean. o( 1, AMmtnn
mwd. S L^:4. Funeral setjtcn at West
Norwood (.ngiuudno on rnaf. Nov.
3

* IlSRNOil."-—On Nov. I, 1971. MtlBib.
Dual!- Naa.so». Sadly mlvard by Tlinothy,

Daads. mends and nnlphhouia. Crema-
tiun at Hu nor Dak* 11.20 a.m.. Nov. I,
HAKlSs.r-pi^ Qct- 1971. waa-

Hftniy her buoir, 53, Htnuewuod
Avenue. WelllHItun. N.Z.. Jo*t&. be-
losed wl'e_.a f. D. HaftBiS.
HARRISON.—On Oct. IB. auddraly

al Palma. Majonn. John Malcom. late
of SaviUc Gough and Hoy.
HAYWARD.—On Nov. I, 1971. In

haentlal. SrurLEY Fobslstu H.1VWANO.
nged 83. Ol W'eHrslry Rood. London.
W.4. dearly loved hratMUl of Muriel.

imold band father of Pamela ood Robert.
Cremation 'at jdorUake''Fiidliy. Nnv.
at 10 a-m- Flowers to Sanden.
Upper KJchtnond Road West. London.
S

‘ HERBERT-BURN5-.—On Oct. 31.
1971. peacefully. Inez, or Little Gnrtb.
Canford Cliffs Boarnemoutb. beloved
wife or the t»te AL£.x*N-i>tt HS'"®1';
Si-Mh eud dear molbflt of Jnck. Fonorel
,rrv(ce-si Mary’s. CbarmUirtet . Dorv-J. "J
10.15 ft.ni- Saturday. \nv. «.
Ivv cmxiu'iin at Weymnotb. Family
Btwvers only.’ p(Miv. DnoflUon* nw'. W
jepr t»» S» John Ambulance Asaoclfttton

and Brlnade. 1. Giwvenor Crefteeot. Lon-
don.
KIRREKD.—On Nov. 2. Winn .Com-

maniler Sconce CuriSTOrHT* HiaBenp.
R..A.F. < Retd . I. nl Wvke Lodnr. Nor-
matid». Surrcv Hormerlv ol Snlomibe.
Drvont. Crrmailnn CoDdfonl Crema-
tnrtum Nov- 3 at 12 »«n*n. No flowers.

Vi’ rtonatlnov to Cancer Researcn.
Pieavr

H«T»5.-~On Nov- 1. pe*t (
?
r, ul1v. e„r

Drnville Hall, John S|mle\.
.
nNu Known

as Edgar K. Br«cr,. FYmeral BreahWftr
r.rema<niiuRi. 11.21* n.o*-- nV.IV
5. Flinver* to Soar* I.M.. Ploaer H«Md.
Nartlwiutnl. _ _ ,HV'MFREY JONES. — On Ocl. 11.

1971 In a Bath numns homr. Ada
Gi.rsl.dine Hummus I'tkis. In .

hrr
loom year. Ihi* of sno'hbuurnr Gardens.
R.i.h. lvidfnr al R'-s . ChoUlM Jan^-'
G-eaMv tuved bv all. hunrtul «er»(rr lo-

rnurrow i tburtdny. Nnv. 4 1 Ha«:omB'
Gmunorinin. 3.20 p.m. Family flusvorsllrp-nnioriom

""hoRRE-N.—

O

n Ort 31 1971.
Hlkbiht Giorce. lftlr of Phoenl* As-
sy r.incr Co. Lid., London, nniw 67 veprs.
bolus •-,( husband of Cornr twl tor
lath or ul Llizabrth Elaine nnd Richard.

Interiiimt omule. Nolath .

al \Yi--ih"urne

""hiitT.—

O

n Nov. I. peacefully.
Fliiu l.ni t GtADSS. Inle <! MeiiUowjIdr
Road. Chenni. Fnnemi at SI Donatone
Church. Clfiun. Tuniday No*. 9. at 2
6.m. Hohms to W. .V TrueKwe &
Son Ud.. SI. Hwh Street. Lheam

IIICLYNO.—On Oil. 29. 1971. end;
drn!>. WlLLtsu GcunoE IIBBLftND. hned
US jeais. a i 3. Hasl.-ri- Hose. Tun-
hrldne Wells. 1-4 wisvlvinn son of Tohn
Rr-fil Ireland and Mary Aon EUrahKh
|i rlmd nnd beloved uncle of Audmv
Grrsh.im. Fun- r.d Friday. Nov. 5. at

K-m anil su-sev Lremalnrlum. tun
al 1 1 a nl. Fluml Ibridge Well*." al li am. Fluml rrttauim

I. k-mn-ler A- Suns, tuneral dlrV'tiMA.
Tunbridge WetK Itrl. 2ol3U by 9.30.

JACKSON-—-On Oil. 31. 1971. peara-
Onloellnu Hraaltnl. ol Gwytinon.Inll>- at

Llantiber .

loved Mile at the Idle Alrr
ol Rmnirfd. Funeral todtu. nubile, at

St Mary’s Church. Uan-bcr. al 2.50

Lianaber. M sftv LauniE J*CMD».
- Jackson, tom

p.m.. followed bs- ' Bflvme Interment at
in ThuiMir emirmry. FToivco. in Thomas ft

Smith. Chapel al Ural. Barmoulb. bv
1 1 ft.ni. osjftv. im«lnt> BunaMU
29S5 or Llaubodr 315.

j sroinchlake.—on Nov. a.
1971, III homr. 33. Bitrrhlll Close,
pvrford. _ W "kinq. Col Aitvua Vp»E
jAnnUs E-Bu.»iiE. A.I.F. iRrld.h Officer
ot Lesion ai Merit, •wiiieiime Member
of Colonial Service. Solunmn Islands,
dear husband or Lscbelle. Funeral ser-
vice on Fndav. Nn*. 5. ftl Randall*
Park Crematorium. Leattierhcnd. at

1.30 P.m. Innulncs la G. BisuteU ft

Son. Stflert 45037.
NKCMS.—Chi

“JENKINS.—Cb» Nnv- 2- jJ’hOebbM cr twa. We i .1 Eftslcole. Middx, be-
loved wife al Will rid anil dear mulber ,d

Pcim>- Daphne and Vrlcr. nmeraf
service at Kapron Church. 11.30 a.Pi.

T ridgy . Nnv. 5- and alterwuriR «t
Ciir’ey Crematorium. Coventry. Flowers
lo Gnodssln*. of SonHiaol.

JENNINGS- — On Nov. 1. 1971.
Rubv Ejmtw .Iewrukc*.. uijed 35, years,

of 77 V|«or« Rond. N.W.6. Funeral
Misitr al Colder. Green Crematorium
on Wednesday Nov. |0. dl 10.40 a-m.
laguin's lo Lcvrrlon ft Sons Ud.. Ol-
587 607 i.

JOHNSON.—On Tuesday. No*. 2. at

}0. Bcaulurt Road. _ balMD. W.s.
LExras Enri-M a'jrd 92. dear molocr
uf Elhel lUkrr. Funeral Friday. No*.
S ai 3 p.m al the Church ol U*a
Ascension. Hanger Lane.. Ealing- . Flowers
to W. S. Bond ft Co.. 19- Bond Street.

Ealing. \Y.V
JO.N5P.—On 31 sn.«geiii> in a

road accident. CtmisTOPhEa Philip, be-

loved .un -.1 lorn nnd Pnilip and fntUrr

of IIP" anil '.ur.nn. _ .

KEEN.—On N-w. 2. 1971- at Altfer-

hiiry. n-*-ir Sftllebury. Fa.ucCEs. In her
8 “Hi yv H r. widow of WiLFUKO OeoaGE
Kcrv. FjioIIj funeral.

KF.EArS.—On Nov. 2. MABCl'EttlTE
Gu'ms I. ilia vr . eldest daughter ot tbe
laic J. H. 1. Reeves, nassed peacefully
w«> a: The Grove. Bush Ulll. London.
N.J1. rged S3 years. Funeral server
on Monday. Nov. 8. 1971. al SI

Stephen's Churrh. Bush Brtl .^“1*'
EnB-id rl 1 .30 p.m.. lullowed by inter-
ntrnl m Edmunlon Cemetery.

KELLY.—On Nov. I. 1971. nt his
home 8. riiliritr Line, Hun>ip|rrpnini.
Hu-ery. TPftEN. r iTcrOt KELLY, agrd
70 yrnr^. Funeral Downs Crcinftlonuiu.
BndWm». (nm--riS'w Thursday! .il 4 p.m.
Inauiavs io f rank Oaves ft Co., Hursr-
plerp-vin' 2179.
KERRIGAN. — <m IX l . SI. 1971.

LlANIEI PvratCk KBBKICftN. Q.C.. Of
5. Pumu Cuurt Terapl*, E.C.*. Crema-
tion private. No l.-l'ers, pl-a-t.

KNIGMT.—On N'»’ • 1. MWOMET
Lvw-son. of Cutylan. Devon, mm It loved

daughter. Cremation at lunbrldne 'Wells.
MmionaJ nervier al Colylnn later.

l.WIREflr. — On Xu». I. at St
Bari-huluniew's Hueiit'al. alter short
line-,. I-.illev Helen, of 55, Gerard
Rn.|d. H.irrun. Srrvlre ftl Cbrkt Church.
Ruv-'h HftTigw. ftl 5 p.m. on Nov- 5.
lull. u,ed i» crrnMiwn at SI Maryleboda
irsuMlvrnim. t’uaiilr SoHvn only.
Drrlid'mni nuts br -rfm to thft BrtUbh
and f.Teign Bible S'llel
. LtNOLtl . — On Out. 31. 1971.
ColonCulnnel Henpy Fitcbov Gbyce Lauoley
O.B.L.. ul Apecrott MU1. MllIBnd.
Funeral al Milland Church hi 3 p.m. on
Saturday. Nov. 6. FJowrs to Unto It

& San. null Lnuo. Midhurst.
LAW HENCE.—On Saturday. _Oct.. 30.

Alice 'turn LawpiihCE ol 27. Llng-
ht Id Road. Wimbledon. S.tV.19. widow

Cremationul F,u. v lames LawrenLC.
prlvnii. Nu Bovvers, nleaee

LS1R On Nov. I. 197J. aped SJ
year-.. Hugh CHasLLB Muunts. of

AUbev Houc*. Uiliheftl. Somerset and
of Penhelon. British Oilumbl.i. Canada.
Funeral service St .

Mary Magdalen*.
L'lhni-fi. Saturday Nov. 6. at 3 P-tn.
Family Dowers only, but donation*. If

deslrrn to DiWbeat Church Fund.
M -\RK.—On Ocl. 31 . 1S7 1 . In a

mrsm-i liunn . Amelia Rachel. of
B'-kliiU-nn-Sea.
McGItATH.—On Oct. 31. 1971,

SMrtn Ltiv AthoLl I.arrv McCbaTw.
Q.F.C'h A.r.C.. R-\.F. I Retd. i. at
Kina CdMard VII HuftpUal. VYmdoor.
'. rrmm'an "-limrrh. 4 p.m, lumorrotv.
Nnv. 4, Fl->«er« may be »em tu Lines
BdDnKtcr ft Co. Ltd.. 69. High Street.
Asrut. Berke

.

McLEAN On Nov. 1. 1971. at 6t
LennanN-on-Scd. Helen Mplbbed
McLE-Vft. uf 13. Athfaed Road. Hanting,,
Cldc&l daughter ol (hn late Thomall
Henry and Gertruda Alim McLean, of
(tamnsivrid. London.
MEAD.—On Nov. 1. 1971. peace-

fully at home. Alu Gabbielle. dearly
baiovrrl wife of David and laving mother
at Ahitdir and Julian .

funeral service
on Monday. Nov. g. at Sranway Parish

- ud.Nn Bowen udChurch at
.

2' a.m.
plfftse no letwn.
MORGAN.—On Oct. 30, 1971. eud-

drnlv Davip LMtadees Mobgar rff 2.
Weald Close. Weald Kent aaed SB >ean.
dearly (need husband of Sftella and laving
fnthrr ol Drbble. Cremation prtv-.iii-.

A memorlftl srrvlcr will he held at Sc
NirbuLu Church. BrveuonkR. on U'ed-
nnsday. Nnv. io. at 2.30 p.m. Dona-
tions lo thr British Heart Foundation.
69, Gloucester Place. London. W.i.
MUNNINGS.—On Punduy. O, , . si.

1971. pricclully in her sle»Pi
Violet, the tlrarty beloved «ttr til the
fata Sir AtmrED ftlUhMncf. KC.V.O..
Past Presldrnt W the Royal

.
A, .irteniy.

Funeral service BI Hi Andrew s Church._ . ... — .. — .. n|1 FTl|Ja„
fdllowrd by

Inquiries to Hjh«h Rmcrnl Department*
tel." qjvrsq J&&- „-—On Nov. 3. at Notih-NlCHOLLB.
wood. Hattie, asrn 88. widow of
Eyarr-ST Nicholls. formerly nf nniiam
Smith, and mother of Kay Green. Fun-rnl
nrtvnlr. No leilcrs or How ers. plp-w.NlXOMr-O# Nor.3. 1971. ai Bei-m.
Lebanon. V her 89Ch year. Ml» «»._
K.ATKEU1NE Niton. last survivor ,,r
tonrJly of ihr lair Jamas Niton . o| Beirut'
PARKER,—On No*. 2. .ifler ft

abort illness Dorothy Parke n. of tv
Blbiworth Read. N.S. Funeni arrvjee

St Hd - F'nrhle”N.3. on Monday. Nijt. 8. »t it A
a m., to bn followed bv cremation' atNo BCwurl

PATTRSON.—Oh Niw. 1, PBic*.
in a W*hn*r nundns boma. * lau'Malum., aped 25 widow of RjupLS
Pattloom, m H.BM-'i Coniular&K
Vic* owl Mtaved mother nf Patrick' aaj
Michael. Cramatloii ptNet*. Inquiries K
G. K.. OrW»e. Weftncr. n
paVne.—im ou. ,’J9. m a noA -

accident, _ Gumac . IhWMu Fail?
C.EDO.I FJ.E.C.. of 4U- MerUurfuMitr
Road. HrUHjond. Glam, helmed RuUMnd
of Peqqy. PamBy BwAYpr* only.

s,r
S|»'la Da«ei

of Jw?' funeral Hurst o-vrppftt
Church

.

tomufd'W (TTUBfRdRV

6 PI. . No fluwris Inqirirlm io Date*,
urdniermim ^1 79- „ ,,,,PEACOCK.——On Nov. 2. 1971. eflo-

« loan uiuru, at South Rum-inn, Nq,.
folk. Emily MVPGAan. • haneral tarna
on fndu*. Ivor. 5. «’ Z p.m.
flowers only, _RICHARDSON.—Oti No*. 3. tn ho*-
Dtlal. a?irr ft J3U9 ilW^i* WUrWIy. botd*.

sod
Thonuu Will tom RkhardMiq ud dear
brutbtr ot Billy. It.uhaet. DeviU end.
bffirdwato. puer«J..Pnsta». Nw. 5, sei^
viir la EaMtuirnc VtrlhDdbt Omrck,
10-13 a.m.. rullrmfd by inimncot at~ U In done.Writ Crrurtery- Thy wi
ROBINSON.—On Ocl. 31. 2971,-

1

nddruly. JOriff ^Njchoulb (iuf. dearly
loved husband nf Sheila ud tovltw futhcr
al Jolla. ThnuUnr and ChrUCapdar. Fua-
nral at CbPMam rflrWi Church U
Friday. Nnv. 5. at 2.30
Ui t'liiniMii ft Son,

m. Flowe rs
am, Surrey.

ROBINSON.—On ' Tnrad.Lv. Nov. *
1971. peacefully In hta, sleep. KKm<
Al»3aKdkr iJimmy I. belmyd hirdwi»j -

of Lena. CremtUon «t thr QiLUerm *CrnruUurhim. Amentum. Bucks. «C
3.30 P.m. (lU FridBy. Nov. 5. FIowbtv-
tb WdldlPffi 63. Mhrt -fitmt. Uxbridge.
Middx.ROW.—On Ocl. 31 1971. at 91
Jraenb’s Nurs/an Home. N 9. HLimiet.
widow of FatnmrK Willi am Rom ane
niotbcr of Motiyiqnor Fredrrirt _ Row.
Fort IB Mi by the Riles nf Holv Church '

funaral Masi at . tbe Church of
Edmund. Hertford Road. N.9. 11 a.m..
Friday.”"Novi '5.

«ETON _
-SCOTT.—On Get. 39. 1971

*t hi* borne. Wai-tlo Sovr ^cur-r
husband of the late Anne, Rarben
Klara ltd’ -Strut and father of Francw
Raqufpm Mas* at tbe Corneille Church
Kensington. W.8, On Friday. Nov. ft i<

°SHEPU£RD. — On Tueiday. Nov. ;
nrace rally at Addeobro"ke s Hpawts
L'embridne K-vtuleex 'Kft". or 144.
Faimew Road. Sievrnaar. Service «l ;

Nlrholu Oiu»rb, -yewri.in- on Fn/Ja>

Nav. 5. a* 10 a.m.. followed by nriva'

cremitioii . Nu bowera. by jeguevt.

d. (tonal Ions 1" Prpfcwir kl'tohell

Cftitcrr RiNearch F'ioH- c/a U. I

Dftriow. Barclays Bank. 68. MV
EjtreeX. Stevcnupe.
SHIRLEY.—On Nov. 3. very peac ,

fullv. fu.riEri(.X StuauEV. «oed 93,-. •

Enfield. Mlddlevex.
SKEEN On OCL 30. In WneThi

Hospital. John, nried 77. at 10. ThBfle
Hoad. Worthing, beloved husband
CH.nKhy end deftriwl fnrher of Mirkv -

••

and pmud pa of Janet and David. Wort
Inu Crematorium tomorrow I Tharsda
Nn*. 4).SMAKT.^Oo Nov. 3.

-^'rSSrEthelwvm IVept. at. her home.
borough cuckio5hnm. _ Only .surviyl.

sisier of Midoe. an 1! Ipyce.^ In Jraf
rrmecabraarr. Nn Bowen, pfeaye.
Iluiw in R.5-P.C.A. _ _ -.

SNODDO.N.—Ou N"*. 3. sudden
DauonfY. aoed 97 £T'IW.' belowd w
of Xfmrrfft. ot ,4ft. Cowibonte Minj*

,

Ldgbifslon. and devoted mol her of Jan
Service at Lodge HW Crematorlu
Birnilasham. nrlvaie. Family flow v
“‘’bOUTr'xR'.—On NUV. 2. 1971.
Hie Collage HrapIMl. SldmouBi. HCL
M sBr-.-vntT tiourtAR. |n her Blit le
of The Vjcnriqr, Sidnvouth. uxfs of
late W. C.

’ - - ‘W. Souttar. daugblsr al.

late Erlwnrd Herbert and mother
rfveit. Fimrral ten ire at 5Mnto
ParKh Churrh on Fnclav. Nov. 3.
*
's'b'nli 1NG.—41n 0,1. 31. at n Sha

lln nursing htmie. F\rj,yh Plssie. a
82 seam, widow or B. G. hniLUHO.
Norwich Union Insurance Group. l>ei

non ni Whlppfiwh.im unainrow rTbi

‘’’KTftUNT'ON.—On Nnv: 2. 1971.
15. Mourn Siren. W.t. HsnsiR. «
3h xe-ii*.. loved husbrnd ol Alenqi
Funeral servue at PiUney V.Ur Cki
tnr:um on Mnurt.iy. Nov. 8. M 1! a
No ttowri,. plraw, J

STIRlJNtl-—On Nnv. 1. 19.1. Ml
.

fully nl Wftl lim H< npl tal Dr Jay
\LExAHDCa S rut Unr.. D.S.C..
Medical Offirtr uf Health (>n Che*
arid, npetl 77 se-trs. beloved hiish

nr Ida nnd loving l-ahri m Berts
Funeral sen-ire ChrotrrBeJd Cmnator
nn Friday. Niw. 5. al 2.30 p.m.-
I|n<r«i«. plrrae. Dopatltiav In Chat
field Sea Cndern. Inquirtr*. plr4»e.
cto.i*. lYidili.w~.in A hull, lunerul ill

lorn. 25. Reetwell Street. CbL-wfl
lei. Che^ierflvld 3935. «»r 75'407.

TAYER-BROOKF. — On Ocf-
1971, .U Cltckh' Ul Ho-pllul. SM
true Wiliiam T svra-Ba>mKH. U
Cmdr iRetd.i. R.N.V.R.. died 85
of 17. Ou-'en» Drive. HJ^ucks. to -

mrm nt Brn Road l>ui.g«ty. Brttbi

Mondav- Nov. 8. at 2-aO’ p.m. :i

inquiries or a«mrm. p/e.ise. lo
sirlnner & Son. 12. Kensington Oai*
Brinhiun Tel. 5oa06.

FlostTAYLOR. —
,
Oil Nrw. ! . . _ _

K stmleem. aged 90 years, at Bos
Rent*.
THORN.—On Oct.,
mksv

ct. 31 1971.
IVorresfer Ct, .

of Ua*enh«m. 1 )

!si\.
Tnm. fa

9

y cromalioa ft' In
e only, bui an* tod.

ods ol ilto Poor m*
_ _ Etiurj blrrel. 1ft

1“THORNTON On Nov 1.1971. Jc
LELLB iHOBAirt'K. L.D.S.. R.L *».tr

ol pendands. The Ruyslnn*. An!ui*e-
husband

Runkswiad Ho>p»al.

Vf'VS:. followed 'Uy "*c r omaiioii ft*' ft

center. Family flowers only, bui an* tod.

UoOs, In lieu »o Friends ol Ihe
GenUriolk Hcjp. 42. Ebury blrrei, 1ft

|

un-Scd. devuh-d hu-sbanri d( \I«i* I
Bun'yi and lather ul Brian. Iuih* I

-ft-rvur al the Worming Cremator i

Flndmt. on Fridav. Nos. 3. at II e

Cul flowers may be -jiil to f . A. Hvl
ft Sun. Termln'i* Road, Lltllrhampil
1
^TREVILLION.—On Oil. 29. 1 .

ptMtclully in Worthing Hospital.
Ckyulls. aned 7b yrjra. or blA,
Streat. Showing. .Bmoes, dearly -

and devoted buebopd OT fhn late
Eleanor. Crematloo at Worthing Ct
luclutv Imnorraw (Ttiumdat . Nov. •

3.15 p.m. Please, no Iluwers at
request.
WAKEHAM.—On Nav. 1,1

peacefully at Grenville Place . Ni
Hume. BlandlorU. MiLuccm d
beloved wile or the laic HtajF 9-

GaAUUPl W.IKEIItM. Crhnwioo •

Wrvmouih Crninaiunum. Nov. fi a
a. Family flowers only.
WALMSLEY. r)n Nuv. 2. 1

prfci rful'.s . ftqrrt 9n war,. E\El VS,
Turn- „f I ,

”
of the Mir ftm. ul 1 , . FalrhoM I

Penrhyn Bav. l.lm'ludno. and„'
loved mu' hrr of Durnfh* UM Bfll

DaL«y. drcr-i»ftdl and Irrvina grande
and great -grandmother. funrrdl a
on -FrIUav. Nnv. 5. at Colwja
Crom«inr(uin at I.3U p m. Faintly a
only. Inii tlnnaMuns. If desired, lo
the Children Fund. No letters. Pto"

WEGfi. On Ocf. 30.
MsacsaFi. of 1. MRI Lone. I

ttinnn. Northampton.
WHLATLKY .—On Nov. 2. PMC

jvr Tunhridpr Wc1L«. Ethbl
Wtcatxkv. formerly Mairon ol SW
Memorial Hiwpllal, Ne*1 jeotqB.^G
Fuiierftl serylre 'ftf

_
lGrxjvV HJB F«l^.

bridge Wells . at 3.15 p.m. on-

,

Nbv. 5 followed hr InrnrmMi at
hridge Wells Cemetery.
YVWTT1CK.—cin No*. J- .

suddWily a 1 her home. 9- Re",
Wrirlhim. PmriJs. Sen lee at -wo
Cremnifriunt.. f lridon., an Tprsdjlj^
9. «1 ™.S0 D.m."

_
"U*ouTrie» «v

Funeril Service. York Read. Wui

WHITTLES—-On Nov. ?.
ne.icrr«ll» ni hi* h»me. Ten). WeBJ
Ralnn. JOHN Ginvftin. aard 86- J

at " High' Ercaii Church Friday- N
al 1.30 P.m.. fnllnwed

.
by

Family flower* only, please. . Pffl
IT drolrad. for ShrorKhire -

rhe Blind and High Ercall Chunll.

.. wopmv\nn on Nov- 2. 19
the Cherr— Tree, Ultlbun'. DfsW
nreal vuflrring. lore* LtlSLIE-r- •'

husban.1 of ihe tore Dnrts E«*W- . .

rlenr. brother of Margaret- Fune/1
p.m.. Frldav. No,-. 5. at SMbWT *

,
IVORSTFR-nROUGflT.—On,. 1S.

J?71. "» Til' I re, Cntianr • *nBlnti h 'h'lley. Surrey, rmALES .i”
nH 1;. .,Drouomt, M.n~ ' »l»

F-P'S-T. lHr>n. I, In Rl*
beloved Hitshard Of Mflriori*-

af-LSl 'jb' h' ,,1 Primrrh Fe«K
rtTnfltioo* be •

hriMsh Horne an.f H™splnil for
Crown Lane. S.W.16.

memorial same#
FeLvOS. Emilt—

O

n
l ip P.m. In Frfw*:

crons school. TntrenhanL •

.l-^ANSELL.—

A

Srrvtw
ftiv-idfi far rhe iifr- of rmiti11 **
•ChtS will be held alHolborn. on Titn»da.v . Dee. 7. a* l -

PffiRSON.—4 MTnortBll»"
tVe
pany nnil ii.rmrr High SltrrtB "J.

Ii.. ' ± hrl,< nl the Qu«w’*a
th' Savnv. Pftv„v Hill, LOjdoB'.j
nt 13 ni«"n on Wi'dnrsdu.' DG-
5IFFLRT. |r>s| i>u (Seppel.—4 \I",”111 he hei.i un Frfilwi-^ '

al i2 noun n . rhe Churchy.

te^l,,

r,4.
cKK.. £535*1

inHmm
I*.

0l!

C\RHIXr,TOX.—{« nirm-r) of
S™, *«»t.

,re"« vNa.ab. Uoualu 1

S.R.N.— N„v. 3. 1

Mum ’nUlD WW*Munimj Daddy. P
CILUNW. 1

5mmSO',,'T,n ««
I9in

’r* T 1' ’vls ' n - Ll.inMUy“ NRT.^saln Invia

1 tlCKK. Gt.URT.1
mi-iu|,rani-r —Unrk1

_rI?J
OV,/T,ON

, p,

^ 'ttS--"'"™
Mil c

h 1 nil i*”
,

r,r 'VrT
11 Mr, I

»Mv

’ 4,

funeral mi
'l»|

•'"VNcis
Xi-jhl
Lund.,-
L^-'toT


